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PREFACE
The
9th
International
Shibori
Symposium (9ISS) held at the China
national silk museum in Hangzhou
from October 31st to November 4th,
2014 is a continuation of the
outstanding meeting and exhibitions
organized by the world shibori network.
Hangzhou is one of the most important
tourist cities in China. It is famous for
its natural beauty and historical and
cultural heritages. Hence, the venue
for this important symposium is
extremely relevant and the theme of
this meeting is “from the silk road to
the world: compression resist –
shibori, clamp-resist, and ikat”. The
conference was hosted jointly by the
world shibori network, China national
silk
museum,
The
Hong
Kong
polytechnic university, and Jinze Arts
centre. This meeting includes research
papers, oral and poster presentations,
and several exhibitions. We are very
thankful to the artists, designers,
scientist and researchers who actively
participated in preparing for this
important symposium.
We had eight plenary speeches from
renowned artists. These included
COUSIN Françoise and the topic
“Chemins de Couleurs”; ZHAO Feng
and the topic “Early Tie Dye on the
Silk Road”; WADA Yoshiko and the
topic “Contemporary Art of Shibori and
Ikat”; GARCIA Michel and the topic “An
Historical Study of the Records of
Natural Dyes between France & China”;
de AVILA Alejandro and the topic
“Natural
Dye
Plant
Garden
for
Conservation of Tradition Fibers and
Dyes in an Ethnobotanical Garden”;
HUANG Yongsong and the topic “My 40
Years of Work with Chinese Tubu”;
WU Yuanxin and the team included a
topic on “On Printing and Dyeing
Techniques of Nantong Blue Calico”;
and MILNER Deborah and the topic on
“From Green to Gold - The Ecoture™
Project”. We also had nine panels in
different areas to cover various

important aspects of art, design and
technology.
The
panels
included
Archeology, Ethnography, Fashion and
Costume, Art, Compression Resist,
Conservation,
Natural
Dye
and
Empowering People, Technology and
Design, and Education. There were 61
papers in total distributed among the
nine panels. People were encouraged
to have poster presentations, so there
were also 16 poster presentations. The
poster papers were grouped into
Archeology;
Costume;
Art;
Compression Resist; Conservation;
Natural Dye and Empowering People;
and Technology and Design panels.
Parallel to the conference meeting,
eight exhibitions were organized at the
china national silk museum, Hangzhou,
China; The Fashion Gallery, Hong
Kong polytechnic university; Xiangxian
gallery; and Foshan art institute. The
exhibitions were Resist dye on the silk
road: ancient China (curated by Xu
Zheng); Resist dye on the silk road:
Wang Xu’s research archive (curated
by Wang Dan); Resist dye on the silk
road: world shibori and ikat (curated
by Yoshiko I. Wada); Resist dye on
the silk road: contemporary art
(curated by Yoshiko I. Wada and Edith
Cheung); New beat: international
student competition – textile and
wearable art (curated by Kinor Jiang
and Liao Xuelin); Ancient costume
replicas of the Han and Jin dynasties
(curated by
Liu Shuai and Edith
Cheung);
Foshan
gambiered
silk
fashion design project (curated by
Liao Xuelin, Kinor Jiang and Yoshiko I.
Wada); and Resist dye on the silk road:
color in: works of the fiber and space
studio (curated by Shan Zeng).
The proceeding is the output of
dedicated group of volunteers at
various levels who dedicated their time
and effort to make this proceeding and
conference successful. We thank all

dedicated
committee
members,
curators,
speakers,
reviewers,
research
assistants
and
student
helpers who were either directly or
indirectly related to make this event a
great success. Special thanks goes to
the dedicated editorial committee
members Yoshiko I. WADA, Feng ZHAO,

Edith CHEUNG, Kinor JIANG and Sarah CHU.
We express our sincere gratitude to
the
organizers,
co-organizers,
sponsors and academic supporters.
This symposium and associated events
cannot happen without the support of
everyone.
Thank you all for your dedication and
support.

Editor in Chief

Dr Ameersing Luximon
Associate Professor of Design
Institute of Textiles and Clothing
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University

INTRODUCTION
ZHAO Feng
Yoshiko Iwamoto WADA
赵丰
和田良子
The Dyer’s Art is based on the premise
that in many cultures dyeing—
especially patterned resist dyeing—is
considered an art form, as weaving is
elsewhere. Although Europeans have
tended to focus on woven cloths, the
great fabric traditions of India, Japan,
Indonesia, Central Asia and West
Africa show as much—if not more—
concern for resist dyeing than cloth
making. In these cultures the cloth on
which batik and plangi are executed,
or the process that interlaces ikat
yarns, is only as important as is
canvas to a painter.
—Jack Lenor Larsen, The Dyer’s Art
Shibori is a Japanese word indicating
textile resist dyed with threads or
other materials. It was adopted from a
Chinese word, xie, which was first
mentioned in an historical document
during the 5th century. According to
the description, xie means a process
or the result of the process to tie or
stitch and bind silk textile with threads.
Whatever shaped by hand or through
needle, the textile is dyed with color,
and a pattern emerges after releasing
the compression. Later in the 7-8th
centuries, there were more resist dye
techniques, including clamp resist dye,
so called jia xie and wax resist dye, la
xie, while the original tie dye was
called jiao xie. These three resist dye
techniques were called kyokechi,
rokechi
and
kokechi
respectively
during the same period in Japan.
Since southeastern Asia is the largest
area where the resist dyes have been
widely used in the last centuries, many
terms for technique of resist dye were
derived
from
Malay-Indonesia
language, such as ikat, yarn bound

resist dye; batik, wax or paste resist
dye; tritik, stitch resist dye; and plangi,
bound resist—but plangi also includes
stitch resist in the process. Therefore,
in the textile scholars’ world, these
terms are used more frequently than
the Chinese and Japanese words,
though the latter was applied much
earlier than the former. Since the
1980s, shibori has become more
prevalent among dyers and artists.
Today, however, an English term tie
dye is more popular as a general term
used for a group of resist dye
techniques, which includes bound dye,
stitch dye, knot dye, etc.; even there
are still some arguments in between
dye specialists, fiber artists, textile
historians and cultural scholars. So in
our exhibitions associated with the
9ISS symposium, we use tie dye or
shibori alternately in many cases, even
they
are
probably
not
always
equivalent, and resist dye, clamp
resist dye and ikat etc.
Archeological digs along the Silk Road
have yielded an impressive amount of
textiles of bound resist, stitch resist,
clamp resist and yarn resist dye. The
earliest examples of tie dyed wool
textiles were found in Zagunluk in
Cherchen in Xinjaing from the 3rd-8th
century BCE, and earliest ikat evidence
was found near Mediterranean Sea
from the 1st century ACE. More resist
dyed silk textiles were found in the
many tombs in Yingpan, Turfan, and
Dunhuang along the Silk Road dating
from the 4th century through the early
8th century, a time period that
overlaps with the age of the extant
Shosoin treasures which came from
the offering made to the Great Buddha

in 756 ACE upon Emperor Shomu’s
death in Nara, Japan.
During the same period, ikat and
clamp resist dyed textiles were also
widely found not only in northwest of
China, such as Turfan of Xinjiang,
Dulan of Qinghai, Dunhuang of Gansu,
but also in Shosoin in Nara, Japan. The
Shosoin collection includes treasures
from Tang Dynasty (618–907) China,
among them a well-known warp ikat
silk textile called “taishi kando” that
shows a great resemblance to Central
Asian warp ikat made in the past 100
years. Other ancient ikat textiles in
China from the Tang Dynasty were
excavated in 1983 from Dulan, Qinghai
Province, including the silk warp ikat
border on a twill damask robe
fragment. On the other hand in India,
even there are no real ikat and other
resist dyed textiles were excavated,
but the bandhani, the most pervasive
type of Indian bound resist, can be
seen in the 6th and 7th century
paintings depicting the life of the
Buddha found on the wall of Cave 1 at
Ajanta. Among the courtiers and ladies
in the palace of Prince Siddartha, some
wear bodices patterned with spots that
seem to be bandhani dots, and many
wear
wraps
with
flame-striped
patterns like those produced by ikat.
The practice of resist dye seems to be
an instinctive human activity that has
arisen spontaneously in many different
cultures. A wide range of techniques
and resulting resist patterns are found
in ethnographic textiles in many parts
of the world. So this exhibition covers

examples from areas in China, Japan,
the
Indian
subcontinent,
Persia,
Turkey, Morocco, Tunisia, Western and
Central Africa, and South America,
Central and Southeast Asia including
the Indonesian archipelago, Cambodia,
and Laos.
Looking at world history through the
eyes of a dyer or textile designer, one
can imagine the early people’s impulse
to decorate what they wore by simply
plucking, binding and dyeing the cloth.
Designs created using resist dye
techniques clearly reflect the touch of
each
worker’s
hand.
At
this
symposium we probe into the material
culture across the globe and through
time to gain understanding of ancient
society and the recent past. It is our
joy to find new pieces to fit into the
huge multidimensional jigsaw puzzle of
our world. At the same time we
celebrate
the
creative
work
of
individuals and groups as they find
their places in the continuum between
the contemporary art of resist dyeing
techniques and ancient craft traditions.
WANG Xu, one of the pioneers in
China’s
textile
archeology
and
conservation, did extensive work on
the findings from Astana, Dunhuang,
and other sites prior to his death in
1997. He devoted his life to the
conservation,
reconstruction,
and
research of ancient Chinese textiles.
We dedicate this publication to WANG
Xu and his research notes on “Tie-dye
in Ancient China,” which is included in
this
catalog.
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Panel 2.0 Keynote
Chemins de Couleurs
COUSIN Françoise
Former Curator, Musée du quai Branly and Musée de l'Homme
Textiles are an important way that society
expresses itself. The inner dynamics of social life
can be revealed through textures, colours, and
motifs. Similarly, manufacturing conditions help us
understand changes in the larger economy. In order
to study textiles we must take the whole sphere of
cultural facts into account.

Fig 2. The resist performed by stitching followings
strips. Guinea
The pattern is created by the negative, undyed
space left by the resists. The pattern is not one of
deliberate control, on the contrary, the charm is
derived from the way the colour diffuses itself on its
own.

The tie-and-dye process, or “shibori” is as
following: a resist is positioned on a piece of cloth
so as to protect those parts of it from dyeing. These
resists are obtained through different manipulations,
such as tying, knotting, stitching, and other means.
The cloth is dyed then the resists are removed.
There are as many “resist/dyeing” couples as the
pattern requires.
The resists manipulate the cloth into a three
dimensional object. In this way, it is a process
completely different from other resist processes,
such as batik, where the surface has to be as flat as
possible in order to apply different substances such
as wax, gum, and others.

Cloth, before these kinds of interventions, is a flat
surface. Resists can be positioned without any
intentional motif in mind, in which case motifs
create themselves. In this approach, the pattern is
closely tied with the process. The resist sometimes
follows marks: it can be imprints on the cloth, or
simply the texture of the cloth itself. When the cloth
is folded, the design is ordered by the rules of
symmetry, or repetition or inversion. The paradox
of all this is that the patterns are simultaneously
very free and very carefully built.

Fig 1. The cloth needs to be flat to be printed. India,
Rajasthan, 1973

Fig 3. The tying following checks. Inda, Gujarat,
Kutch
There is no need to describe in detail the process of
tying and dyeing. Suffice it to say that the involved
tools are often simply hands or, at most, threads
and needles. However, variations are numerous
when playing with fiber, structure, the weave of the
cloth, and with the kind of resist, motifs and
coloring. Sometimes the cloth keeps the memory of
its three-dimensional shape; sometimes it is
flattened.
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Fig 4. Detail of the bottom of a veil. Tunisia
Fig 7. The first dyeing in indigo vat. Guinea, 2000
The potential for craftsmanship is equal to the
simplicity of the principle.
The whole world is familiar with tie-dye, and has
been for a long time. Tie-dyed cothes have been
found in archaeological excavations in Africa,
America, Asia, and figures on frescoes or ceramics.
Because of this, it is possible to date the existence
of tie-dye to as old as several centuries BC.
However, clothing travels widely via commercial
roads, during wars, conquests, gift giving, taxes,
lending, technology exchange, etc.; all of these
actions are associated with reciprocal exchange of
aesthetic motifs. This is why it is difficult to
determine a sure origin in each region. Curiously,
some convergent aesthetic choices can be observed
in regions very far away from each other. It is very
interesting to examine how different cultures
develop original and distinct styles, or on the
contrary exhibit a stylistic melting pot.
Regional variations within the same geo-cultural
zone are often expressed through decorative styles.
Different examples presented here illustrate the
diversity of these styles.

Fig 5. Double symmetry on dress material. Mali

Fig 6. The whole body involved in tyeing. India,
Rajasthan

Fig 8. A veil from Northern Rajasthan. India, 197
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On the continent of America, the technique was
used far before the conquests. It is no longer in
very much use except in a few areas: among the
Mapuche people in Argentina (at least up until the
beginning of the 20th century), and in the north of
Peru, in some very remote Andean regions. As far
as Meso-America is concerned, Otomi women
continue to render resist patterns on their woollen
skirts.

Indigo plays an important role in the whole Western
Africa. Both small, hand woven clothes and
industrial clothes are dyed in indigo to produce a
variety of motifs, in a great range of blue shades.
In addition to blue, kola nuts are used to produce
anochre in forestal parts of Ivory Coast. The
Cameroonian Bamoun and Bamileke textiles are the
last example given here. They are wide pieces, used
as ritual dress or as hangings, and their patterns,
obtained by stitched resists, reproduce the images
of palaces and therefore are a metaphorical
representation of power.

In Oceania, resist dyeing seems to only be practiced
in some Vanuatu islands. Here it is used in
decoration for plaited mats made with pandanus
fibers that are dyed in red after two different kinds
of resists. Nowadays, women are still practising this
art in ritual use in order to keep their cultural
patrimony alive.

Fig 11. Detail of a gown from Ladakh
Fig 9. Detail of a loincloth. Mali

Let us finish this survey with Asia. Tie-dyed cotton
and silk textiles have been present in the states of
Tie-dyeing is widely known in Africa. In North Africa, Rajasthan and Gujarat, India, since the 4 th century,
Berber populations tie and dye woollen pieces of and have been widely studied. Less well-known are
cloth for dress use and to cover meals. Also, in the the wool women’s gowns and men’s belts produced
Aures mountains of Algeria, dyed goatskins are in the Himalayan regions, especially in Ladakh.
used for some rituals. Raffia clothes in the Ivory Eastern Asia and continental South-East Asia widely
Coast are decorated among Dida and Godie use the technique. Here, they tie or stitch resists on
populations, and in the Democratic Republic of silk, cotton, and, in the Philippenes, banana fibers.
Congo, among Kuba people.
Of course, Japan holds a special role in the world of
“shibori.” And the International Shibori Symposiums
created by Yoshiko Wada, as well as her books, are
the testimony of its importance.
But West Asia is also expert with tie-dyeing: in
Syria, Yemen, Iran, Afghanistan, etc. In these
countries, silk or cotton clothes are transformed
through this technique into dark, or bright,
multicoloured or monocoloured dresses or daily use
textiles.

Fig 10. A raffia textile ready for dyeing.
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Fig 12. Use of sewing machine as an innovation.
Guinea
Some of these countries no longer practice this craft.
But many of them, in addition to the sustenance of
“tradition”, continue to develop the process, using
new qualities of cloth, or new dyes. Not only within
the work of textile artists, but also through a very
popular dynamic production. This can be observed,
for instance, in Bamako, the capital of Mali.
These textile creations suggest that tradition does
not mean stagnation and nostalgia.
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Panel 2.0 Keynote
Early Tie Dye on the Silk Road
早期丝绸之路上的绞缬
ZHAO Feng
Director, China National Silk Museum
Tie dye is a resist dye process, in which a piece
of textile is tied and dyed with color, creating
circular or straight patterns once untied. There
are basically three major methods with which
to tie the textile before dyeing: with thread
only, with needle and thread, and without
thread.
China is one of the places where early tie dyed
textiles were found. There are many examples
of tie dyed textiles, from pre-historical sites in
Xinjiang to the Tang dynasty cave, from wool
to silk, and from real textiles to the imitation
on mural or figures.
1. Tie dyed wool textiles from the 8th-3rd
centuries BCE
The earliest tie-dyed textiles we have found on
the Silk Road in China are wools excavated at
Zagunluk cemetery, Qiemo, located on the
southern edge of the Taklamakan Desert.
Zagunluk has been excavated four times: in
1985, 1989, 1996 and 1998. More than 500
items of textiles, including some tie dyed
textiles, were found in 179 tombs in the site’s
2nd layer, dating back from the 8th to the 3rd
centuries BCE 1. These finds are likely some of
the earliest examples of tie-dye in the world.
They show that the history of tie dye on the
Silk Road can be traced back to the early iron
age and suggest that the first tie dyed textile
was probably wool.

fig.1 Check patterned wool textile with tie dye,
Zangunluk.
Both warp and weft on this textile are arranged
with natural brown wool and white wool
threads alternately, to form a check pattern.
Where they were woven in tabby weave,
brown warp and brown weft produced dark
brown checks, white warp and white weft
produced white checks, and brown warp/weft
and white weft/warp made light brown checks.
Then the white checks were tied and the whole
piece was dyed with red color. Finally white
circular patterns were formed in the red
checks, and all the other parts were given a
layer of red color. The technique is very
unique.

One of the found textile items, now preserved
in the Qiemo Museum 2, was tied and dyed in
circles within a check pattern

1

Xinjiang Museum etc, Archaeological Report

of Zagunluk Cemetery No.2 at Qiemo, Xinjiang

A similar piece, also excavated at Zagunluk but
collected in the Bayinguole Museum in Kuerle,
Xinjiang, features striped tie dyed patterns.
The piece was used to wrap the lower body of
a baby corpse.3

Cultural Relics, 1-2, 2002
2

Li Wenying, Investigation Report of Textiles
around the Taklamakan Desert, from Zhao
Feng and Edilis, Pearls on the Desert:
Investigation Reports of Textile and Costume

3

Culture on the Silk Road around the

Museum, Kuerle. Special acknowledgement to

Taklamakan Desert, Donghua University

the director Niu Geng, for permission to study

Press, 2007, p.9

and publish it.
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This piece is on display at the Bayinguole
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centuries, but the earliest are those found at
Bijiatan in Gausu 4.
Bijiatan is a cemetery near the Sule Valley at
Huahai, Yumen of Gansu province. In June
through July of 2002, archaeologists from the
Gansu Institute of Archaeology excavated the
whole cemetery. 55 tombs in total were
excavated, including tomb 26 where a female
corpse wrapped with several layers of silk
costume was found.
In this tomb the archeologists found two pieces
of costume made partly of tie dyed silk. The
first is a purple jacket with tie dyed pattern. It
was broken into two fragments already, and in
bad
condition.
However,
after
the
reconstruction it was possible to see that the
jacket had an overlapping collar (right over
left) and loose sleeves. Two types of tie dyed
silk were used for this jacket. The purple is
large and used for the main body and sleeves,
while the red is small and forms a rectangular
shape for the decoration near the corner of the
front opening.

fig.2 Stripes with tie dyed wool, Zagunluk
The method of creating this pattern is similar
to the above. Brown warp and white warp were
arranged and woven with white weft to form
the brown and white stripes. Then the white
stripes were tie dyed, and the whole textile
was dyed with red color, most probably
Kermes dyes based on our laboratory analysis,
and the final pattern is of white circles on red
stripes and now circles on the dark brown
stripes.
The third example of tie dyed wool textiles
from Zagunluk is a sweater with a wave
pattern on red ground, collected in the Xinjiang
Museum, in Urumqi.

fig.3 Sweater with tie dyed wave pattern
It was made in a very simple tie method by
folding the textile in one direction and tying
thread around it. This results in an S shape or
wave shape line pattern, rather than a circular
pattern.
2. Tie dyed silk textiles from the 4th – 7th
centuries
During the 4th century, more tie-dyed silk
textiles were found on the Silk Road especially
along the Gansu corridor. Excavations at
Astana, Turfan of Xinjiang, and the Mogao
Grottoes in Dunhuang of Gansu brought even
more tied dyed silks from the 4th to the 9th

4

Zhao Feng, Wang Hui, and Wan Fang, Silk
Garments Excavated from the Tomb 26 in
Bijiatan, Huahai, Gansu, from Western
Inprints: Textiles from Han and Jin Dynasties
in China, ISAT/Costume Squad, Hong Kong,
2008, pp.94-113
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fig.5 Green jacket with tie dyed decoration
Similar tie dyed silks were found along the Silk
Road from the 4th-5th centuries, including
those found at Foyemiao near Dunhuang of
Gansu province, 5 Yinpan at Yuli of Xinjiang, 6
and more at Astana cemetery in Turfan, now
residing in the collection of the National Silk
Museum (see the catalogue). According to the
wooden inventory found in tomb 26, the girl
with the tie dyed jackets was named the eldest
daughter Sun Gounu, who died in 377ACE. So
it is the earliest dated example of tie dyed silk
found on the Silk Road. Moreover, the term for
the purple jacket on the wooden inventory is zi
xiu ru, meaning purple embroidered jacket,
which tells us that it marks the beginning of tie
dye technology use in China. The proper term
for tie dyed silk, xie, came into being probably
slightly later than the end of the 4th century.
Similar jackets were also found in other places
on the Silk Road. However the one in the best
condition and preserved shape was collected in
the China National Silk Museum, in Hangzhou.
It is 72cm from collar to waist and 192cm
between two cuffs. The whole jacket was made
of tie dyed silk in purple color and the distance
between every two ties is either 1cm or 1.4cm.
(see the catalogue)
3. Tie dye pattern imitated in other arts
Though it is not easy for real tie dyed textiles
to be preserved in historical sites, more
illustrations of tie-dye were depicted in other
mediums, including murals, figures and even
other textiles.
The most common tie-dye pattern was found
on the murals along the Silk Road, from the
west to the east. In the Kizil grottoes, in Kucha
of Xinjiang, there are lots of images; white
circles on blue, black or red ground, which
definitely illustrate the tie dyed costume for
fig.4 Purple jacket with tie dyed pattern

5

The second is a green jacket, mainly a green
silk tabby, but with a tie dyed purple silk and a
tie dyed red silk, both in ribbon shape, as
decoration for the front opening and shoulder
border.

Dunhuang Museum, Archaeological Report of
Tombs Dated Five Liang Period at Foyemiao,
Dunhuang, Wenwu, No.10, 1983

6

Li Wenying, Textiles and Costumes from

Tomb 95BYYM15 in Yingpan, from Western
Inprints: Textiles from Han and Jin Dynasties
in China, ISAT/Costume Squad, Hong Kong,
2008, pp.56-75
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the Buddhisava or textiles for the temple
decoration. Here are two examples of murals
imitating the tie dyed pattern, one white on
black from the Cave 178, illustrating the tie
dyed silk for the curtain, and the other white
on brown from the Cave 189, showing the tie
dyed silk for a short sleeve jacket.

fig.7 Dancer wearing tie dyed clothes.
Since many tie-dyed silks were found at the
Astana cemetery in Turfan, the imitation of tiedye was also often seen in other objects from
Astana. One example is the painted wooden
figure excavated in Turfan and now in the
Stein’s collection at the British Museum
(1928.1022.102). The figure is a female
wearing a jacket with tie-dyed patterns, white
on black, probably dark brown, and a skirt with
resist dyed rosette patterns, on seven panels
in either green or red.

fig.6 Murals illustrating tie dyed silk at Kizil
Grottoes
On the other far eastern end of the Silk Road,
is Shima Jinlong’s tomb, dated to 474 ACE, in
Datong, Shanxi province, where a set of
painted lacquer screens was found. The girls in
wide jackets and long skirts with triangular
decorations bear tie dye images.7 Tomb murals
with tie dyed patterns were found as far as
Gaogouli in Jining 8

7

Datong Musueum etc, Shima Jinlong’s Tomb
from Northern Wei Dynasty at Shijiazai,
Datong, Shanxi, Wenwu, No.3, 1972

8

池内宏 梅原末治 著，钱稻孙 译：《通沟——满洲国

通化省辑安县高句丽壁画坟》，日满文化协会，1940
年。
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fig.8 Female wood figure with resist dyed
patterns. This jacket, in fact, is very similar to
the jacket in the collection of the National Silk
Museum on this exhibition.
Another interesting image featuring tie-dye
was woven on a jin silk, warp faced compound
tabby, with the Helios and his chariot. This jin
silk was excavated at Reshui, Dulan of Qinghai
province, and dated to the Northern dynasty
around the 6th century. In this image, Helios,
the God of the sun, is sitting on a platform,
decorated with a small circular design,
indicating the tie dye on a chariot carried by
six winged horses 9 .

fig.10 Jin silk with animal motifs on circular
pattern
Obviously, the ground pattern is an imitation of
tie-dye. Another example is from the Library
cave in Dunhuang, dated to the mid-Tang to
the Five Dynasties, late 8th-10thC, and now
collected at the Musee Guimet, in Paris
(EO.1196bis/B)

fig.9 Helios on a chariot driven by six winged
horses. This piece was one of the national
treasures, which are prohibited from traveling
abroad.
Woven silk are not the only examples of tiedye. In fact, the imitation of tie-dye as a
decorative motif on silk textiles is very
common. One example of woven silk, in jin
style, warp faced compound tabby, features a
circular pattern on which an elephant, deer,
lion, and double dragons were applied as chief
motifs in the private collection

9

Zhao Feng, Recent Excavations of Textiles in

China, ISAT/Costume Squad, Hong Kong,
2002, pp.76-77
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weft directions. The interval of two spots
vertically is 2.4cm and horizontally 2.0cm. 10
In conclusion, all this evidence shows how
popular the tie dyed textiles were during its
early period, especially from the 4th to the 6th
centuries, and how close the relationship was
between all these places along the Silk Road in
the northern China. Nowadays, tie-dye is more
developed and complicated than these initial
methods. This sophistication was the result of
the material and immaterial exchange along
the Silk Road.
Author
ZHAO Feng, director of the China National Silk
Museum, and co-chair of the 9th International
Shibori Symposium is a leading international
scholar
and
the
author
of
numerous
publications that focus on the technical and
cultural aspects of Chinese textiles. His recent
publication, Chinese Silks (co-edited with
Dieter Kuhn, Yale Univ. Press, 2012) was
awarded the TSA R. L. Shep Ethnic Textiles
Book Award. He is also the author of the
forthcoming Early Chinese Textiles from the
Lloyd Cotsen Collection, a catalog of Chinese
textiles dating from the Warring States period
through the Han dynasty in the Cotsen
collection.

fig.11 Clamp resist dye imitating the tie dye.
On this long, narrow clamp-resist dyed silk
fragment, square-shaped white spots are
diagonally placed on a light brown ground. The
pattern seems to have been created by tiedying, but actually it was not. It was created
by clamp-resist dying. The spots are 1cm x
1cm in size, half in white and half decorated
with irregular tiny light brown dots, with four
edges 45 degrees from both the warp and the

10

Zhao Feng (chief ed.), Textiles de Dunhuang

dans le collections Francaises, Donghua
University Press, Shanghai, 2010, cat.138
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Panel 2.0 Keynote:
Contemporary Art of Shibori and Ikat
WADA Yoshiko 和田良子
President, World Shibori Network - World
Founder, Slow Fiber Studios
In this time of amazing technological developments,
contemporary artists and artisans are tapping into
ancient knowledge and skills. Their works reflect
personal emotion, social and environmental
awareness, cultural values, and technological
innovation. Their creative explorations include a
wide range of forms, surfaces, and shapes through
various media, such as dyeing, painting, weaving,
stitching, printing, laser etching, heat transfer, and
vacuum coating of metal onto fabric. What unifies
them in their creative endeavors is enthusiasm and
fascination for fiber and cloth and the memories of
the compression-resist process their patterning
evokes. These artists exist on the edge of a
continuum connecting them to the ancient practice
of the dyer’s art, an invaluable cultural heritage
that can still be accessed for inspiration and
mastery of skills.
The development of shibori and ikat from handicraft
to art forms was inspired by the passionate interest
of North American artists. Their desire for discovery
and creative experimentation was fueled by the
1976 publication of The Dyer’s Art: Ikat, Batik,
Plangi by Jack Lenor Larsen and others; the first
English monograph on ikat technique based on
Japanese and Okinawan traditions, which I wrote in
1973; and the publication in 1983 of definitive
publication Shibori, which I coauthored with Mary
Rice and Jane Barton.
In Japan, since the 1970s, shibori artisans in the
Arimatsu-Narumi area and dyers and designers in
Tokyo and Kyoto reintroduced and actively used
methods such as dye-discharge and dévorée in their
quest to produce “new looks” in fabric and fashion
design. However, with diminishing demand for
kimono,
the
economic
survival
of
shibori
craftspeople
and
merchants
depended
on
reevaluating the changing needs of society and
developing products that could contribute to
modern lifestyles. This led them to organize the
First International Shibori Symposium (ISS) in
Nagoya in the fall of 1992, recognizing a need to
look outside their region and even outside their
country for inspiration. Meanwhile a growing
interest in surface design had inspired artists and
students of textiles in the West to learn more about
shibori and ikat. This timely international gathering
to celebrate creative explorations in the dyer’s art
was welcomed by all.
The theme of the symposium was “redefining
shibori as a process of manipulating twodimensional fabric into three-dimensional shapes.”
This is an aspect of the shibori process that artists
have responded to most enthusiastically. In the
past two decades, fashion trends in Japan and the
West have frequently included shibori, or a “tie-

dye” look, as well as Central Asian ikat—whether
authentically manufactured, copied, or even printed
on the surface of the cloth. Designers cope with the
constant demand for a new design and style by
exploring an endless flow of possibilities in yarn,
cloth, and fabric-treatment processes.
India and Indonesia have become vibrant and cost
effective centers for popular fashion apparel and
textile production in Asia. Western designers have
successfully translated traditional processes like
shibori, ikat, appliqué, batik, and embroidery into
contemporary fashion. In addition numerous foreign
designers and manufacturers incorporate traditional
craftsmanship and design into products for the
international market, for example, Jim Thompson
and Jack Larsen incorporating Thai ikat in their
interior textile designs and Japanese fashion
designer Issey Miyake producing an ikat collection
in Pochampally, India, in the1980s. More recently,
Christian Dior used authentic Arimatsu/Narumi
shibori for evening dresses in his 2014 Paris
collection collaborating with Suzusan e.K. in
Germany and Japan.

“Soft Drifting” by Muzi
Textile by Kinor Jiang
Dwindling allegiance to traditional clothing styles
that once ensured a steady local market is
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threatening the survival of China’s intangible
cultural heritage. Fortunately, in recent years,
artists and designers in China have begun to
embrace handcraft and traditional skills in their
creative work and fashion design including the
Gambiered Silk Fashion Project organized by the
Foshan Municipal Bureau of Culture and the
Institute of Clothing and Textile at the Hong Kong
Polytechnic University.

empowering own creative processes. Many of them
collaborate and inspire one another despite their
different languages and diverse cultural roots. We
hope that the exchange and exploration of
difference at this international forum sparks
innovation and strengthens the vitality of their
separate traditions and nurture new directions.

Encontrada III, 2014
Cast bronze
Maria Davila and Eduardo Portillo
References
Some of the text in this introduction is taken from
Memory on Cloth: Shibori Now by Yoshiko Iwamoto
Wada, Kodansha International, 2002. Also from
“Shibori as an Art Form” by Yoshiko Iwamoto Wada,
Textile Asia Journal, January 2012, Vol.3, Issue 3.
Permission by author.
Perada by Joan Morris
The presentations and exhibitions at the 9 th
International Shibori Symposium in Hangzhou delve
into the fascinating histories of shibori and ikat
traditions around the world and share exciting
examples of contemporary art and design—fashion
applications,
artistic
painterly
expressions,
conceptual
and
sculptural
statements,
and
architectural and industrial designs. This exhibition
catalogue records a variety of work—from the
creative endeavors derived from the counterculture
and youthful experiments of 1960s to art from the
technocrat generation of the new millennium, from
artists working in sculptural forms or installations to
designers creating costumes or wearable art. What
unifies them as a driving force in the creative field
of surface design is their enthusiasm for the
possibilities inherent in compression resist and their
fascination with the idea that cloth holds the
memory of action performed on it.
The spontaneity, mystery, and serendipitous effects
of shibori and ikat continue to inspire new
generations of artists, artisans, and designers
around the world. Combining fascination with the
possibilities of modern technology with knowledge
of ancient skills and respect for the innovations of
their forebears, the artists in this exhibition are

Author
Yoshiko Iwamoto Wada has long been an exponent
of traditional and sustainable practices in fashion
and textile production. She travels throughout the
world giving lectures and
workshops, and
participates in conferences to build greater insight
into the world of fiber arts. Her expertise has been
sought for fabric research & development, historical
and cultural accuracy and curatorial advisement.
She is president of World Shibori Network and
founder of Slow Fiber Studios. Her curatorial
projects included with “The Kimono Inspiration: Art
and Art to Wear in America,” The Textile Museum,
Washington, D.C.; “El Arte de Teñir con Amarras,”
Museo Nacional de Bellas Artes, Santiago, Chile;
“Japanese
Design:
A
Survey
since
the
1950s,”Philadelphia Museum of Art; several shibori
and bandhani exhibitions at the National Institute of
Design, India; “Shibori: Tradition and Innovation –
East to West” and “Ragged Beauty: Repair and
Reuse, Past and Present,” Museum of Craft and Folk
Art, San Francisco. She has given lectures and
consulted since 2010, when Yoshiko was appointed
an Adjunct Professor at the Institute of Textile and
Clothing, Hong Kong Polytechnic University. Since
1992, she has been a lecturer at Okinawa
Prefectural University of Fine Arts, and recently a
Visiting Scholar at the Center for Japanese Studies,
University of California at Berkeley. Her expertise
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has been sought by department stores, designers
and curators to whom she has been a consultant.
Clients include Colleen Atwood for the Hollywood
film production, “Memoirs of a Geisha,” and
Christina Kim for dosa, among others. She served
as an advisor for Gunma Prefecture Sericulture
Preservation Society and has been an advocate for
100% Japanese silk textile – a rarity in the 21st
century Japan. Her publications include Wada, Y.I.
(2002). Memory on Cloth: Shibori Now, Tokyo:
Kodansha International. Wada, Y.I., Rice, M. and
Barton, J. (1983). Shibori: The Inventive Art of
Japanese Shaped Resist Dyeing, Tokyo: Kodansha
International.
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Panel 2.0 Keynote
An Historical Study of the Records of Natural Dyes between France & China
GARCIA, Michel
Plantes et Couleurs, Lauris, France, Email: michel.garcia84@orange.fr
Historical Chinese Natural Dye, Chinese Gall Nut, Tartarie Chinoise, Chinese Historical Green
Abstract
The presentation will examine in detail, the
influence of Chinese dyestuffs and processes on
French textile manufacturing in the 18th and 19th
century.
1. Introduction
Throughout the 18th and 19th centuries, French
scientists were largely fascinated by the culture and
technology of China and therefore drawn to
unraveling the mystery and knowledge of it’s
specific economic-related manufacturing processes.
Several examples of these processes include the
manufacturing of porcelain, the education and
practice of sericulture, (the study of silkworm
farming), and most importantly, the study and
production of dyestuffs. The plants used by the
Chinese to dye various colors on clothing and other
textiles, were fascinating to the French scientists
and botanists of that time. In the 18th century,
Priest D’Incarville, introduced several plants into
the gardens of the King of France. In example, the
tree Sophora japonica(native to China), was
introduced by the priest and accompanied by
instructions for cultivation, translated by Jesuit
missionaries.
Chinese indigo has also been a topic of research for
many European botanists and chemists. On several
occasions, Persicaria tinctoria seeds were sent to
France, as well as various documents for the
manufacture of indigo pigment. These records are
proved extremely valuable because they later
helped the French to produce indigo from both
Isatis and Persicaria indigo plants.
The silk dyers in Lyon, were also fascinated by a
green-dye extract produced by the Chinese called
lo. The color green was at that time very hard to
achieve in France. Lo kao was made from the bark
of buckthorn and was one of the most remarkable
colors. The color created by lo kao did not exhibit
the metamerism effect (the matching of apparent
color of objects with different spectral power
distributions). This meant, that in the "era of gas
lighting”, the colored green silks with Chinese lo kao
did not change color, whether inside or outside.
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but the manufacturing of such rare goods as
porcelain and silk. In conclusion, the idea of this
presentation is to examine and summarize a
documented historical relationship between France
and China.
4. Authors

2. Results
Other plants and other methods of dye reached
France but they were not always understood and
most of them were soon forgotten. However, even
today, many of these ancient texts are an important
source of inspiration for the development of modern
ecological dyeing processes.
3. Discussion and Conclusion
This paper summarizes the engaging cross cultural
exchange between France and China in the 18 th and
19th centuries, regarding not only the dye industry,

Michel Garcia is a botanist, chemist, dyer, and
naturalist. He is the founder of Couleur Garance
(1998) in Lauris, France, and established Le Jardin
Conservatoire de Plantes Tinctoriales (Botanical
Garden of Dye Plants) in 2000 as a horticultural
resource for chemists, natural dye researchers, and
botanists. He has been instrumental in revitalizing
the natural dye scene in France and abroad.
Michel’s efforts have been pivotal to cultivating a
greater understanding of natural dye history and
teaching more sustainable adaptations for current
practice.
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Panel 2.0 Keynote
Natural Dye Plant Garden for Conservation of Tradition
Fibers and Dyes in an Ethnobotanical Garden
DE AVILA Alejandro
Jardín Etnobotánico de Oaxaca, Reforma s/n esquina Constitución, A.P. 367,
Centro, Oaxaca, Oax., MEXICO: jetnobot@prodigy.net.mx
Abstract
Although Mexico is only a fifth the size of China, the
floras of both countries are comparable in their
diversity. At the Ethnobotanical Garden of Oaxaca
we have planted a thematic section devoted to
species that have provided textile fibers and
dyestuffs to local communities since antiquity. I will
illustrate in this presentation how we cultivate some
examples of both groups of plants, including brown
cotton (a Gossypium hirsutum cultivar), ixtle
(Agave spp.), pita (Chevaliera magdalenae), and
chichicaztle (Urera spp.) among the fibers, along
with Mesoamerican indigo (Indigofera suffruticosa),
xochipalli (Cosmos sulphureus), huizache (Acacia
farnesiana), and cuatle (Eysenhardtia polystachya)
among the colorants. I will describe how we use
these and other species to teach schoolchildren and
the general public visiting our garden about the role
of color in the cultural history of our region. The
growing concern about chemical pollution and
carcinogenicity
associated
with
synthetic
compounds provide us with a good anchor point to
picture a renewed role for vegetal fibers and
dyestuffs in our local economy in the future.
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Author
Dr. Alejandro de Ávila is the founding director of the
Oaxaca Ethnobotanical Garden, as well as curator,
researcher and advisor at the Oaxaca Textile
Museum.
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Panel 2.0 Keynote
My 40 Years of Work with Chinese Tubu
HUANG Yongsong
Taiwan’s Echo magazine
Email: echofolk2004@126.com

我的四十年染织土布工作回想
黄永松
台湾《汉声》杂志
echofolk2004@126.com

Abstract

们单看一团旋转放射的皮球花，不就正是一个混沌而又有中
心秩序的大宇宙吗？

During forty years of fieldwork in Chinese villages,
the most attractive visual for me was the indigo
cloth. Compared with the festive red, it is subtle
and quiet; an everyday color. From wax resist
indigo in Guizhou, to stitch-resist dye in Yunnan, to
the blue and white cloth in the canal towns of
Suzhou, indigo is the color of the Chinese.

唯一让母亲拿起针线的蓝花花工艺，就是我们的扎染。今天
我们的国际绞缬会议来讨论扎染艺术，的确意义重大，我们
也希望扎染能回归生活，尤其是可以让全民来轻松动手参与，
并且有无限变化的可能，对推动社会动手做 DIY 有很大帮助。

导言
初识蓝花花
四十来年在农村行走采访，最常见也是最吸引我的风景，便
是民间蓝花花的布艺。从小的头帕、包袱巾，到衣裙服饰，
以至于更大的门帘、被单等等，晾晒在阳光下特别亮眼好看，
时常老太太还会出来晾晒、收拾、拍打，这种情景让我过目
难忘。走进一看，虽然有些褪色、残破，但努力拼贴、缝补
的痕迹，却让你更感动，觉得更美，一种爱物惜物的尊敬之
心油然而生。
蓝布本是中国人常民生活用得最多的衣料，当我自己也拥有
一袭蓝衫的时候，就成为我最喜爱的服装。出席各种活动时
蓝衣盘扣一扣，也无须打领带，所以不少媒体也称我为“蓝
衫老人”。蓝有很多颜色，深深浅浅，都让我倍感宁静舒适，
后来有机会在工作中接触到专业老师朋友的指导，我才知道，
从光谱上来说，蓝的波长频率短，是最让人感觉到宁静的色
彩。相对于让你兴奋、喜庆的红色来说，蓝色是生活的颜色。
我们常常就活在蓝色的世界里。
让你怎能不爱蓝花布。

2. 苏南水乡的蓝白拼衫
回想在汉声工作中所接触的蓝白花布，有一个最让我感动的
地区却是在苏南水乡。我们常常认为现在还在使用的蓝染，
大多只保留在少数民族地区，如大理白族扎染、贵州蜡染等
等。但事实上汉族地区也能看到，在我们八九年来到苏州采
访工作时，当时水乡河网密布，来来往往摇曳的船只上，男
人在后面掌舵，船头站的却都是一位撑着篙杆的大姐，女主
前，男主后，男主动力，女主指挥。可神气了！当时看到她
们穿的也都是蓝白衣裳，再一看，上面虽然没有花花，只是
很淳朴简单的蓝白布料，但剪裁很有古风，从头帕到上衣下
裳，都是用蓝白布相拼接而成，短衫的襟边、领口、袖口都
用对比颜色绲边，显得古朴大气而又轻快美丽。
后来有机会进一步深入采访，请大姐、老大娘们停下来，为
我们展示这套服装的正、背、侧面，再把家里同样剪裁的全
套衣服拿出来，从布衫、短脚裤、襡裙、襡腰头到绑腿、绣
花鞋，一一详细记录穿着过程和裁剪图。再到发型的梳理、
包头巾的系扎，最后还有各种礼仪服饰的记录，结婚、庆寿，
老大娘甚至还很大方地为我们准备好展示寿衣的层次穿着。
后来还做了当地生育礼俗的记录。
3. 结论
今天再看当时的采访，常让我唏嘘感慨，当年采访的前戴村，
今日早已被夷为平地，成为高速公路和工厂林立的苏州工业
园区。我们的力量很微薄，只能尽我们的能力，就当时的现
状做一个记录，也是我们能做的最大贡献了。

1. 四缬中的点、线、面、体
在汉声关于染织土布的系列工作中，我们陆续接触到了传统
的“四缬”，四种工艺各异其趣、各具美感，因为工艺不同
而产生不同的纹样。从我视角来看，其中刮浆染的花纹是由
点状为主构成的，因为镂空花版连线则断；而蜡染则是用蜡
刀直接描绘的，呈现出线条之美；到了夹缬，因为是用雕出
的型版夹印，各种小块图案构成一个坚强的版面，则属于面
的艺术。

作者简介
黄永松，台湾《汉声》杂志创办人之一。从 1971 年创办
《汉声》开始，黄永松和他的团队在中国各地搜集、整理活
态的民间文化，建立五种十类五十六项的“中华传统民间文
化基因库”，43 年来一直致力于文化出版工作，进行小题大
做，细处求全的记录报导，推动保护和传扬中国民间传统文
化。

最后的扎染则让我最有感觉，它是体的表现，里面各种圆形
的花，是老大娘用针线一点一点、一球一球手工捆扎起来的
立体艺术，这也是与前面三种可以通过各种工具批量复制的
工艺所不同的地方。扎染纹样有很多形态，从鱼子缬到蜘蛛
绞，它的构成基础，其实是各种大大小小、散落集中组合的
团形图案，也就是后来民间说的“皮球花”，美不胜收。我

汉声简介
四十四年来，汉声致力于民间传统文化的整理报导和地方风
物的保护。采集中国民间各地传统、活生生的文化内容，建
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立了一座“中华传统民间文化基因库”。《汉声》杂志多次被
选为亚洲好书，2006 年 5 月更被美国《时代周刊》评为“最
佳行家出版物”。
Author
Huang Yong Song should be no stranger to those
interested in Chinese knots and Guizhou batik,
which were brought to world attention by Taiwan’s
Echo magazine ( 漢 聲 ).
A co-founder and art
director of Echo, he has since its inauguration in
1971 devoted more than 40 years to the study and
promotion of Chinese folk culture. In 1987 he
extended his field work to the China mainland. He
and his team are racing against time to record
traditional culture in meticulous detail. They are
building a gene pool covering Chinese folk culture,
folk life, folk beliefs, fold literature and folk art.
Echo magazine is now distributed world-wide as
well as in mainland China and Taiwan. In 2006 it
was named Best Esoteric Publication by Time
magazine in a feature entitled Best of Asia.
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Panel 2.0 Keynote
On Printing and Dyeing Techniques of Nantong Blue Calico
WU Yuanxin, WU Lingshu, and NI Shenjian
Nantong University, School of Textile and Clothing, No.9 seyuan
road,Nantong226001,Jiangsu,Email:ntwux@sina.com
国家级非物质文化遗产蓝印花布印染技艺研究
吴元新、吴灵姝、倪沈键
南通大学纺织服装学院 江苏省南通市啬园路 9 号
ntwux@sina.com
Abstract
Blue calico plays an important role in Chinese
traditional folk printing and dying. Since it originated
in the area south of the Yangtze River during the Song
Dynasty, it soon spread all over China. As a product
that bears close relations to everyday life, it was once
honored as “offering the world with ample clothing.”
This article discusses the history of the blue calico
dyeing process and sums up the core skills involved in
that process. From the perspective of folklore studies
and cultural ecology, it analyzes folk survival,
practical application in life, and spiritual connotations
for the Nantong traditional blue calico.
摘要：蓝印花布在我国的传统民间印染中有着重要的地
位，自宋代江南起源后，便流传至全国各个地区，曾作为与百
姓生活密切相关的生活制品“衣被天下”
。本文论述了蓝印花
布印染工艺的历史沿革，总结出蓝印花布的工艺特色及核心技
艺。同时从民俗学和文化生态学角度对传统蓝印花布所处的民
间生存环境、民间习俗、精神内涵等进行分析和阐述。

3.染坊
历代染布作坊都是遍布于每个乡村，与百姓的衣食住行有
着密切联系，百姓也以穿有颜色的衣服为美，染坊的出现也就
显得尤为重要了。古人云：有市的地方就有染坊和药店。可见，
染坊已成为人们基础生活中不可缺少的一个行当。
染坊的技术关键就是调配染料，染料配比的好坏直接关系
到色牢度的稳定。在民间由于大量使用靛蓝，土靛在染坊中被
认为是最不好掌握的，它的配比是需要根据天气温度、湿度及
时调整的，如果把握不好，染色后的布料清洗时浮色会很严重，
色牢度就差，所以在染坊中都要供奉染坊的祖师爷“梅、葛二
仙”
，开缸时都要祭拜，以求得缸水调和，每年九月初九，染
坊都要杀鸡、羊等来拜祭“梅、葛二仙”
，这种风俗一直延续
至文革前。
4.花担匠
花担匠实际就是相当于一个流动作坊，他们在农闲时专门
上门为百姓刮防染浆，并带上 5-6 套花版让大众选择。每年秋
冬季农闲时是花担匠上门为百姓加工蓝印花布的旺季，他们带
上最新花型，走街串巷、走村串户，把最好的服务送上门。他
们专职刮浆，有的家庭为了节省开支，就自染刮好灰浆的布，
一、蓝印花布的行业发展
染色的质量就要靠百姓自己去掌握，所以当时几乎农村百姓们
蓝印花布印染技艺自南宋江南民间起源后，因其材料获取 都会染色，他们为了节约成本，大都自种蓝草、自制染料，等
便利、工艺相对简便，且能印染出更为丰富多样的花型，满足 到农闲时把纺织好的坯布加工成各种图案的面料，制成衣服、
了百姓的物质和精神需求，逐渐取代了其他防染印花技艺，并 被面、枕巾和帐檐等成品以满足来年的生活需要。
迅速由江南传到江北，由苏州、南通传遍了江苏各地区，也由
5.家庭染坊
此流传并影响至全国。浙江、山东、山西、湖南、湖北、安徽
明清以来随着纺织业的发展，蓝印花布的使用越来越普
各省及东北等地先后都开设了蓝印花布作坊，各地的民间艺人 遍。在乡下农村每个区域都有几个大大小小的染坊，它们又带
又结合本地民风民情，创作出符合当地审美情趣的蓝印花布纹 动了小的家庭作坊，明清以来，随着百姓蓝印花布需求的增长，
样，产生了各种不同风格的图案。随着元代棉纺织技术的革新， 在中国各个省市区县上就产生了一个民间染坊的网络，全国产
明清以来，民间蓝印花布广泛流传，它的生产制作和销售的形 棉区被誉为“家家都有织布女，村村都有染布匠”。虽然这个
式是即独立又相互关联的，大致可分为以下几个行业：
城乡印染网络现在已经不存在了，但是它曾经辉煌过，为人们
1.家庭纺织业
带来过丰富多彩的物质文明和精神文明生活。
用于印染蓝印花布的坯布是各家各户自纺自织而成，是印
以上介绍的民间作坊的几种形式，可见蓝印花布在民间已
染蓝印花布必备的面料。自元代黄道婆从海南黎族学会纺织技 是衣被天下，也说明了蓝印花布工艺已经成了较为完善的制作
术，并在江南推广发展以来，蓝印花布所用的坯布由麻布逐渐 体系，工艺作坊的普及程度较广，工艺技法也得到了多层次多
转化为以棉布为主，棉布织造绝大部分是家庭自纺自织，也有 方位的发展。
一小部分是百姓用其他生活用品相互交换而得到。
二、蓝印花布的核心工艺要点
2.刻花版作坊
蓝印花布在传统印染制品中是流传面最广、使用时间最长
也称之为“花版坊”
，是以加工和买卖蓝印花布花版为主
要功能，花版坊一般以家族式传承模式，少则 2-3 人，多则 的民间家用纺织品系列，在人们的生活中曾产生了较大的影
6-7 人，刻花版是技艺性很强的行业，纹样创新、刀工技法的 响。蓝印花布工艺产生在民间，流传在乡村，在数百年的传承
好坏直接关系到作坊的生存。在当时，刻花版民间艺人地位不 中，百姓对工艺及图案艺术的追求始终没有改变过，蓝印花布
高，相互竞争很激烈，在刻版作坊中一定要有 1-2 位高手来不 技艺经过了历代民间艺人的不断完善，至今已形成了比较完整
断创新花纹，满足老百姓求新求异的基本愿望。新的纹样不但 的技法，主要的工艺流程为刻版、刮浆、染色、刮灰、晾晒。
要求题材好、内容新、寓意深，技术含量要高，刀法也颇为讲 如今，蓝印花布印染技艺已被列入国家级非物质文化遗产名
究，这样的刻版坊才能有销路。一幅好的花纸版能刮印几百次， 录，其技艺所蕴含的工艺文化价值也得到了肯定。在历代的传
能传几代人，流传至多个省，所以设计新花样、丰富染坊纹样 承中，蓝印花布的手工刻版、手工刮浆、手工染色、手工刮灰
等工艺中必然会存在着“手工痕迹”
，但是我们仍要能分辨出
品种是对刻花版作坊生存和发展的基本要求。
哪些是“手工的味道”
，而哪些又是因技艺不足而造成的缺憾。
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在技艺的实践传承中，我们更要遵循其基本的工艺原则，始终
依照工艺的基本要求，否则即使经过长时期的工艺实践，依然
会造成技艺精髓的流失。
口传心授的工艺在历史上并未有详细的工艺法则的记录，
蓝印花布技艺实践的门槛不是很高，很多曾经只从事于蓝印花
布工艺中染色技艺的人员，开设了自己的染坊，凭借着对其他
工序的记忆，将全部的流程操作下来，而这虽然没有改变工艺
的步骤，但若技艺水准的下降，作品的价值也同样受到影响，
这应该并不是我们所期望的“传承”
。蓝印花布工艺在民间也
曾作为几个独立的行业，每一个工序的精髓都是师傅手把手教
着传承下来的，有其无形的精髓所在，而如今我们要完整的传
承这项工艺，对每一个重要工序的基本原则都要铭记于心，不
断反复实践。
1、刻版
拥有一定的美术基础和造型能力是制作蓝印花布的基本
功，就如同刺绣是绘稿与绣的结合，缺一不可。在刻版时，对
图案的造型要有一个基本的了解，在创作和刷版中，对纹样结
构有误的地方，在刻版时要进行及时的调整，对替版花型不清
楚的地方，要及时用笔勾画，在刻时，要做到心里要有数，不
能盲目的根据模糊的图案造型刻制。刻制花版时，刻刀需竖直，
力求上下层花型一致。小圆点状的图案不宜使用刻刀刻制，常
用钢皮自制的圆口刀（俗称“铳子”）
。刻花版时的基本顺序是
从上到下、由左至右；通常双刀先刻，接着是单刀，最后才铳
圆点，先刻后敲，以维持花版的平整；面积较大的花纹先刻，
再刻其他花纹。
2、刮浆
为了使蓝印花布花型更好的粘附于布面，刮浆前对布匹要
进行必要的处理，布的湿度要均匀，以保证浆在布上的渗透和
伸缩率一致，在刮浆时，“散花”纹样要接好排版，注意花型
的疏密关系。接版在花型中间的，要对准好接版点，避免花不
成形的状况，注意每一版的接版要准确，以防出现叠版、脱版
的现象。以 40 公分花版宽度为例，一版误差 1 毫米，12 米的
布，整体花型就要误差 3 公分，会出现严重的花型变形。
刮好浆的纸版要及时清洗，以免浆留在纸版的镂空处，不
及时清洗会阻塞纸板，给清洗带来难度，加重纸版的损坏程度。
3、染色
染色技法在蓝印花布印染的过程中是很重要的一个方面。
染色中由于受到天气温度、湿度变化的影响而不易把握。因此
在染料调配中，要根据天气情况，对染液中酸碱度掌握好，也
就把石灰和酒的比例调配好，染出的布就会色牢度好，色调明
快，否则就会导致染出的布极易产生浮色，色牢度不高。在染
色的过程中，还要让布匹与空气进行充分接触，每一次取出布
时，不能让布有粘合，这样既可以保证防染浆的不脱落，也能
使染液更好的上色，以免产生色花。
蓝印花布工艺流程中各道工序需要注意的点还很多，以上
几点是蓝印花布工艺传承中需要掌握的基本要素，也是在现代
蓝印花布传承中，比较容易忽略的一些问题，在掌握这些基本
原则的基础上，才能“巧者述之，守之世”
。

的，纹样都是“凤戏牡丹”，凤是百鸟之王，牡丹石百花之王，
在送给情人的特定的包袱中，凤凰代表男性，牡丹代表女性，
凤戏牡丹象征着男欢女爱。蓝印花布包袱作为时尚“包”也是
女方手工织布后通过精挑细选的“情爱纹样”
，染成优美典雅
的图形，有的在蓝印花布包袱布的角上绣上优美如意的图案，
一针一线缝制后送给对方的礼物，包含着女子在纺、织、染、
缝的过程中对男子的全部情感和对未来美好婚姻生活的憧憬
和向往，也显示出她的心灵手巧。
在民间蓝印花布纹样不仅受到百姓青睐，纯蓝布也用于生
活的婚丧嫁娶各个方面。老百姓家中有子女结婚，很多地区父
母很早就把自纺自织的本白布染成比蓝更深的颜色，在民间称
做“青布”
，青布的“青”同“亲”谐音，也象征婚后双方亲
亲爱爱、幸福一生。同时女方在嫁妆“子孙桶”
（木制马桶）
中会用“亲布”或蓝印花布包着糕、枣子、喜糖等吉祥物品，
象征亲亲我我、恩恩爱爱、早生贵子。结婚当日，新婚床上，
会有一床新的蓝印花布“和合”被，民间流传着这样的传说：
新婚用的蓝印花布被不清洗，洞房初夜，赤裸的身体上会留下
青蓝的花纹，象征一生相亲相爱，垫被图案一般都是“和合二
仙”
，被面纹样“麒麟送子”等情爱题材，期望婚姻早生贵子、
和合一生。
婚庆和寿庆是人生重要的礼仪习俗，蓝印花布是当时送礼
的必备佳品。生殖与生命、长寿与幸福便是历代老百姓千百年
来追求的永恒话题，也贯穿于蓝印花布的纹样创作中。例如长
辈在子女结婚时会选用表示幸福的“麒麟送子”、
“鸳鸯戏荷”
以及象征多子的“松鼠葡萄”被面，而子女送长辈要选象征长
寿幸福的蓝印花布“鹤鹿同春”图案，再将祈福迎祥、驱灾除
疫的吉祥纹样交融其中。在笔者多年的收藏经历中，馆藏物品
最多的被面纹样是“吉庆有余”
、
“狮子滚绣球”
、
“龙凤呈祥”，
包袱布中收集最多的是“福在眼前”、
“凤戏牡丹”。长辈年老
后子女孝敬父母会选送“福寿双全”、
“鹤鹿同春” 纹样的被
面、包袱布，以祝愿父母身体健康、长寿如意。这种吉祥图案
都是老百姓耳熟能详、看得懂叫得出的图案，有的几代人不识
字，但想象着能有朝一日“鲤鱼跳龙门”
、“平升三级”
，把这
种吉祥的语言和蓝印花布实物一代代传承下去，成为老百姓生
活中的最大精神支柱。
参考文献：
[1]吴元新编著.中国传统民间印染技艺[M].中国纺织出版
社.2011.9
[2]陈维稷主编.中国纺织科学技术史（古代部分）[M]. 科学
出版社 1984.04
[3]陈其弟校注.吴邑志长洲县志[M]. 广陵书社 2006.01
[4]吴元新编著.中国蓝印花布纹样大全[M].上海人民出版社，
2005

作者简介：
吴元新
1960 年生，江中国工艺美术大师，中国民间文艺家协会副主
席，享受国务院政府特殊津贴。现任南通大学蓝印花布艺术研
（三）南通蓝印花布与民俗
究所所长，南通蓝印花布博物馆馆长。首批国家级非物质文化
南通蓝印花布在长期的发展和传承中，成为人们生活中实
遗产传承人，著有国家重点图书《中国传统民间印染技艺》、
用与艺术、物质与精神文化相结合的典范，具有一定的工艺价
《中国蓝印花布纹样大全》、
《南通蓝印花布》
、
《江苏符号：蓝
值、图案价值及民俗价值等。蓝印花布纹样中，
“福寿双全”、
印花布》等专著。创新的作品先后三次荣获中国民间文艺最高
“凤戏牡丹”、
“平安富贵”的艺术造型是百姓家庭中不可缺少
奖山花奖，并被国家博物馆、中国美术馆、收藏。
的一个文化元素。百姓身上穿的，头上围的，床上的蚊帐、枕
头、被面、帐檐、床帏及其他生活制品，都是选用蓝印花布制
吴灵姝
作的，蓝印花布成为民间最受人们喜爱的家纺用品。
毕业于中国艺术研究院设计艺术学专业，现就职于南通大学纺
南通蓝印花布也应用于当地民间婚丧寿宴、节日喜庆等民
织服装学院
俗活动中，从蓝印花布的纹样风格及应用形式可以窥见南通的
民俗民风。婚姻是人生的一大盛事，民间的各种工艺品，特别
倪沈键
是“女红”的手艺是与婚庆礼仪密不可分的。中国传统婚姻风
毕业于河海大学工商管理专业，现就职于南通蓝印花布博物馆
俗中，男方送给女方的糖果、糕点等都是由蓝印花布包袱包裹
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Panel 2.0 Keynote
FROM GREEN TO GOLD - THE ECOTURE™ PROJECT
MILNER Deborah
United Kingdom, Email: milnerdeborah@hotmail.com

www.deborahmilner.net

Address: 1st Floor, 22 Lupus St. London,SW1V 3DZ, United Kingdom
Telephone number: +44 207 828 5499

www.aveda.co.uk
Karen@spurgin.co.uk
www.spurgin.co.uk

The Yawanawa Dress
The Ecoture™ project was created by Deborah
Milner in partnership with Aveda and took
inspiration from their belief that companies can
profit without sacrificing the environment or
exploiting people. The idea was to design and
create a collection of beautiful unique couture
dresses
that
were
both
ethically
and
environmentally
sound.
This
groundbreaking
project was an attempt to encourage more
environmentally and socially responsible practices
in the fashion industry, by showing what is actually
possible within a seemingly narrow boundary of
available fabrics and techniques. Deborah believes
that couture is uniquely positioned to do this, as, it
is not confined by the same budget constraints as
Pret-A-Porter and, also, historically, Haute Couture
has been defined as the pinnacle of creativity in
fashion. The final collection of 11 classic and
wearable red carpet dresses was shown at Alta
Roma, Rome’s Haute Couture week in 2006 and
proved that couture could be both beautiful and
sustainable.

consultant Karen Spurgin, on the research and
textile design for the project. With her background
in
fine
art
textiles
and
commitment
to environmental and social issues, Karen was able
to help Deborah find creative solutions to the
particular textile challenges faced. She, also,
introduced key colleagues to the project, such as,
Penny Walsh, an expert in natural dyes and Emma
D’Arcey, who created hand marbled fabrics. The
collection used a combination of organic and
fairtrade fabrics, including fabric woven by Women
Weave, a fairtrade weaving collective based in
India, recycled fabrics, such as end of line tie silks
donated by Italian fabric manufacturer Mantero,
and a plastic lace created by Janice Marr from
Recycled Carrier bags. Fabrics were all hand dyed
or marbled using natural dyes and utilised
traditional techniques, such as Chinese embroidery
from a small family company threatened with
extinction in the face of rapid industrialization.

The collection was inspired by Deborah’s trip to
visit Aveda’s partners, the Yawanawa Tribe in Acre
Brazil. This led to her collaboration with Chief
Tashka Yawanawa who supplied processed urukum
through the Brazilian company Formil Quimica Ltda
for use as a natural dye and kindly allowed
Deborah the rights to use her photos of the tribe
for the Yawanawa Dress. Each dress in the
collection approached a different aspect of
sustainability and, as such, presented a unique set
of research challenges.
Alongside her dedicated design team, Deborah
worked closely with long term collaborator, textile
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Shibori preparation

Extracting Urukum Pigment

Author
Deborah Milner is a graduate of St Martins School
of Art and the Royal College of Art. She established
her atelier in 1991 and soon became known for her
originality and exceptional cutting skills. Whilst
building up an impressive list of private clients, she
has also collaborated with many of the leading
names in fashion, including Isabella Blow, Philip
Treacy, Alexander McQueen and Nick Knight. From
fashion shows and editorial work to album covers
and exhibitions, Deborah developed a reputation as
‘London’s best kept secret for extraordinarily
beautiful designs and unconventional sculptural
shapes’. (American Elle)
In 2003 Deborah spent a year in Brazil, where she
began researching sustainability initiatives and
thinking about how they might be applied to
fashion and, in particular, Haute Couture. This led
her to approach
Aveda, an early pioneer of
sustainability in the hair and beauty industry, and,
from this partnership, Deborah’s groundbreaking
Ecoture™ collection was born. Aveda went on to
sponsor a showcase at Alta Roma, Rome’s Haute
Couture week in 2006, where the collection was
described by British Vogue as ‘elemental, like
sunset or storms'.

Matching naturally dyed silk thread to
Yawanawa Photos for embroidery

Since 2004, Deborah has been a consultant on
Couture to Alexander McQueen, realising some of
his most complex showpieces. In 2009, she worked
with him to create costumes for Robert Le Page’s
ballet Eonnagata at Sadlers Wells, which starred
Sylvie Guillem and Russell Maliphant. Alongside her
work with McQueen, Deborah has participated in
various innovative projects with, among others, the
V&A, Philip Treacy, Peter Gray, Harriet Verney,
Daphne Guinness. Nick Knight and SHOWstudio,
recently, taking part in the acclaimed SHOWstudio
live panel discussions.
Deborah continues to create original one-offs for
her own clientele and is currently working on an
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exciting new venture which will ally her sustainable
vision with ingenious cutting and design.

The Small Knot Dress

Deborah Milner
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Panel 2.1 Archaeology 考古學
Ancient Silk Textiles in the Land of Israel
Dr. SHAMIR OritA, BAGINSKI AlisaB
A Curator of Organic Materials, Israel Antiquities Authority, Email: orit@israntique.org.il
B Retired senior lecturer of textile history and retired curator of the textile study collection,
Shenkar College of Textile Technology and Fashion, Israel, Email: alisabag@gmail.com
Silk, Compound-weave, Tapestry, Paper-industry, Jericho

Abstract
The article presents the silk textiles which had been
discovered in Israel from sites dating to the
Byzantine period (5th century CE) till the Medieval
period, 13th century CE. The most important and
significant silk textiles assemblage was found at
Qarantal Cave 38 near Jericho dated to the
Medieval period, 9th through 13th centuries CE.
About eight hundred textile fragments were
discovered there. They display a remarkable variety
of materials (silk, cotton, linen, wool and goat-hair)
and
techniques
suggesting
their
diverse
geographical origins. Most significant are the silk
fragments made in various techniques, some of
them requiring sophisticated looms.
We will discuss the reason why was such a large
quantity of used and reused textiles stored in the
cave [1].
A few other medieval textile assemblages from the
Land of Israel have been discovered – for example,
at ‘Avdat [2], at Kasr el-Yahud [3], Judean Desert
caves [4], and at Caesarea [5]. However, none of
these assemblages is as rich and diverse as the one
in Cave 38 and none of them have silk textiles
except Caesarea with one silk textile.
1. Introduction
The Israel Antiquities Authority’s Nash Family
Center for Ancient Textiles and Organic Materials
includes a wealth of textiles, basketry, cordage,
wood and leather artifacts, as well as fruits and
seeds—dating from 8000 BCE until 1800 CE, and
deriving from excavations conducted throughout the
country. Some of the textiles which will be
presented in this article are stored there and some
are exhibited in different exhibitions.
A selection of objects from the collection can be
viewed on the IAA’s National Treasures Online
website (www.antiquities.org.il/t/Default_en.aspx).
The Byzantine period (Fifth century CE) yielded silk
textiles from two sites:

made of pure silk Z-spun and decorated with bands
of various widths in tan, red and greenish-blue.
These textiles were probably imported from Egypt.
In Egypt linen textiles were decorated with wool or
in more rare cases – in silk.
In the course of excavations conducted in 1993 at
Nessana, Nine small silk fragments in compound
weave as well as three undyed linen textiles with
silk bands and one with of silk embroidery were
found [6].

Figure 1: Nessana, linen textile decorated with silk.
b. A single silk textile (Fig. 2) from the late
Byzantine period (late 6th century CE) was found in
a building which was a small commercial center at
'Avdat, which is located at the Negev desert, c. 50
km south of Be’er Sheva.
The warp is Z-spun and the weft has almost no
twist. The weaving is compound twill weave
consisting of two layers of weft. The warp is buff in
color; the weft is golden-yellow and red. The motifs
are a yellow on a red ground in the main field, and
red on yellow ground in the border design of trefoils.
The main field of the fragment is divided by lightcolored double stripes into panels which contain
cartouches with floral devices.
The textile may have been imported from Egypt, as
'Avdat served as a way-station on the road
connecting Egypt with Syria. This silk textile
resembles a group of decorated silk tunics found at
Achmin in Egypt. It confirms the opinion of most
scholars that these silks should be attributed to the
period ranging from the second half of the sixth
century to the middle of the seventh century CE [7].

a. Monks’ tombs at Nessana which is located at the
Negev desert c. 50 km southwest of the modern
city Be’er Sheva. Three undyed linen textiles have
silk bands. One of them has silk embroidery with a
double running stitch creating two birds in the
branches of a symmetrical tree. All the silk is
unspun with colors of yellow, green, blue, bluegreen, red and brown (Fig. 1). One example is
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Figure 2: 'Avdat, silk compound weave.
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The Early Islamic period (7th century CE) yielded
three silk fragments from Nahal ‘Omer. The site is
located c. 40 km northwest of Petra on the western
edge of the `Aravah with a spring nearby. It
appears to have been a farming village on the Spice
Routes joining Petra, in the Edom Mountains of
present-day Jordan, and the mercantile outlets on
the Mediterranean Sea, notably Gaza and El Arish
(Fig. 3). These routes also led to Egypt, to the
Arabian Peninsula, to Yemen, to parts of the Persian
Gulf and the sea-routes to India, as well as to
Mesopotamia, Central Asia, and from there all the
way to China. The caravans carried a variety of
trade goods as well as spices which were a major
economic asset during the Roman, Byzantine and
Early Islamic periods.

Using splendid silks in burials of high ranking
church and secular dignitaries was customary in
medieval Europe. The tablet woven bands brocaded
with gilded lamella, are a sign of high social status
either of a Church dignitary of the rank of a bishop
or above or of a secular aristocrat. In both cases
they would have been buried in the Cathedral. As
the Caesarea band resembles so closely the above
mentioned European bands it can be assumed that
they were made there [9].
The Coral Island (Jeziret Fara'un) is a medieval
fortress in the Red Sea, nowadays in Egypt. The
artifacts are dated to the 13th century CE. 236
textiles were catalogued. Seven small fragments
are made of silk. Some are red tabbies, one has
alternating multicolored stripes. One is compound
twill with a red and golden-yellow pattern, one is
very small strip – a multicolored tabby. The silk
yarns are either slightly reeled in Z-spun or not at
all spun.
Twenty-two textiles from the Coral Island have silk
warps and hidden wefts made of cotton (mulham).
All are warp-faced, the weft being almost invisible.
The silk warp has colored stripes, while the weft
either undyed or light blue. One mulham is also
decorated with a very delicate silk tapestry band of
fine brown scrolls on a beige ground (Fig. 5).

Figure 3: Nahal ‘Omer location
The silk textiles are very fine, with Z-spun red
threads. One (Fig. 4) has, in addition to the coralred main weft, yellow brocading weft threads which
create diagonal motifs [8].

Figure 4: Nahal ‘Omer, silk, brocading
The Medieval period yielded small remains of
textiles were discovered in a Christian grave under
the pavement of the Crusader’s Cathedral in
Caesarea on the shore of the Mediterranean Sea.
The burial was in a wooden coffin with iron nails.
The small textile fragments were of several layers,
one on top of the other, in a very poor condition –
partly carbonated and very fragile. It is assumed
that they are fragments of the coffin lining and of
the shrouds and/or vestments of the deceased.
There are two fragments of a silk tablet woven band,
brocaded with a gilded membrane lamella wound on
a silk core. There are one sheer silk tabby and one
silk tabby brocaded with similar gilded threads as
those of the tablet woven band, probably a piece of
the sheer silk tabby fragment.

Figure 5: Coral Island, Mulham decorated with silk
tapestry
The relatively large number of mulham textiles is
unique to this site [10]. As at Fustat (in Egypt), all
their wefts are Z-spun. Only 11 were found at
Fustat. Mulham is mentioned in literary sources of
the ninth century CE in Iraq and Iran, whence it
spread through the Islamic world [11]. Some linen
textiles from the Coral Island are brocaded or
embroidered with silk (Fig. 6).
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Figure 6: Linen textiles from the Coral Island are
brocaded or embroidered
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As we mentioned above the most important site is
Cave 38 (Fig. 7). The artifacts were discovered in
the course of excavations conducted in 1993 in the
Qarantal cliff above Jericho on behalf of the Israel
Antiquities Authority. The cave consists of several
connected spaces. The textiles were found only in
one space (Area F) which was used as a storage for
them.

and defined by the material they were made of.
Most significant are the silk fragments made with
various techniques, some of them requiring
sophisticated looms.
3. Research (Cave 38)
The textiles are torn, cut, and patched, and many
have been reused, sometimes more than once.
Many are composed of several different textiles or
of several pieces of the same materials stitched
together. Others were cut into rectangles, odd
shapes, or strips. All are small and worn. Some
fragments were stained (with substances that could
not be removed by the usual cleaning method);
some were partly burnt.
Some of the reused textiles are of high-quality
materials and designs used, including fragments of
once splendid silk fabrics, which only the upper
classes could afford. Most of them were reused for
decorations. It can be assumed that most of these
fragments were parts of clothing such as tunics,
although no complete garments were found. Others
were cut into strips, rectangles, and triangles, and
they may also have been parts of garments.
Sometimes several reused fragments and/or
materials stitched together to make a new garment
or to decorate it. Others could be recognized as
bags, wrappers, and strips for tying.

Figure 7: Cave 38 location near Jericho
Preserved by the arid climate of the Judean Desert
(Fig. 8), the 768 textiles fragments of the cave
display a remarkable variety of materials and
techniques, suggesting diverse geographical origins.
The dating of the material from Cave 38 to the
early 9th to late 13th centuries CE, based on the
archaeological context, has been confirmed by
Carbon-14 analysis.

Materials
The largest group of textiles at Cave 38 is made of
cotton. The second largest group, almost equal to
cotton, is made of linen.
Material
Cotton
Linen

Many developments in the Early Medieval period
can be observed by studying the textiles. Some of
these developments took place in foreign
countries – in Persia, India, China, and Europe.
Others were probably local but are thus far unique
to this site, such as the combination of a linen warp
and cotton weft.

Linen
cotton
Linen
linen
cotton
Silk

warp;
weft
warp;
and
weft

No.
of
Textiles
285
261 (9 of
them
decorated
with
silk
tapestry
bands)
134
5
38

Wool

25

Mixed wool
and
other
materials
(cotton,
goat-hair)
Goat hair

6

2

Spinning
Z-spun
S-spun

S-spun warp; Zspun weft
S-spun and Z-spun
Warp is loose Zspun; weft is I
(floss, no twist).
S-spun warp; Zspun weft

Z-spun

Figure 8: Cave 38

Table 1: Cave 38: Materials, spinning and weaving

2. Methodology (Cave 38)
474 textile fragments from Cave 38 were analyzed
and catalogued. An additional 285, too small or
fragile to be cleaned or handled were only counted

We will focus especially on the silk textiles from
Cave 38:
Linen Decorated with Silk Tapestry Bands
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Nine linen textiles are decorated with colored silk
tapestry bands of brown, beige, gold, red, green,
black, blue, and yellow. The motifs are swimming
birds (ducks?) and (Fig. 9), birds’ heads. Others
have Linen tabby and silk tapestry depicting
swimming birds (ducks?) unrecognizable devices in
cartouches of scrolls. Many such textiles originating
in Egypt have been dated to the tenth and eleventh
centuries CE.

Figure 11. Cave 38, Silk 3/2 twill, a pocket

Figure 9: Cave 38, Linen decorated with silk
tapestry, swimming birds (ducks?)
Mulham (silk warp with hidden cotton wefts)
One mulham was found at cave 38, while on the
Coral Island mentioned above a large group of
mulhams was discovered.
Silk Textiles
The spin direction of the warp is loose Z-spun while
the weft is I (floss). In two compound weaves, one
has an I and a Z-spun weft, the other one an I and
a S-spun weft. The silk fragments are woven in
various techniques. Nine are tabbies, two warp
faced tabby, one 3:1 twill, one soumak. Three
fragments are weft-patterned tabby weaves; three
are double-faced compound tabbies, five are weft
faced compound twills, and ten are lampas weaves.
Sometimes several silk fragments were sewn to
each other or to other fabrics.

Figure 12. Cave 38, Red and gold silk soumak
The most significant group consists of 18
compound-weave silk fragments. Four of them are
monochrome; the others have colored patterns –
blue (Fig. 13), green, red, and brown on undyed
ground or vice versa. They have geometric, floral,
or interlaced patterns or show birds, animals, or
remains of Arabic inscriptions. The compound
tabbies and lampas textiles are mostly bicolor with
recognizable motifs. They feature remains of Arabic
inscriptions (Fig. 14) or pseudo-inscriptions and
bands with stylized vegetation, birds (Fig. 15),
animals, and heart-shaped or geometric devices.

The silk textiles appear in undyed ivory, gold, and
various shades of blue and red. Most silk tabbies
are monochrome undyed ivory or gold. One is
brown. Two have blue geometric patterns printed
on undyed ground (Fig. 10).

Figure 13: Cave 38, Silk, weft-faced compound
tabby, octagon with stylized plant and geometric
motifs.

Figure 10: Cave 38, printed silk
Three are brocaded ivory or gold. A unique textile is
a red silk tabby which has golden 3/2 twill bands. It
was folded in the middle and sewn at the bottom
and on one side to form a pocket (Fig. 11). One
small red and gold silk fragment was done in the
soumak technique (Fig. 12).
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Figure 14: Cave 38, Silk, weft-faced compound
tabby, with Arabic inscription or pseudo-inscription,
bird’s legs and claws.

Others from Cave 38 are trousers and coifs. These
were made of various materials. In some cases,
several reused fragments and/or materials had
been stitched together to make a new garment or
to decorate one.
Other pieces were recognized as wrappers and
small bags (Fig. 5).
Some had probably been reused as wicks. Others
were knotted and had probably been used for tying,
including one knotted around a lump of asphalt,
most likely for medical purposes [15]. Similar strips
have been found at Jaziret Fara‘un.

Figure 15: Cave 38, five textiles stitched together.
The main fragment is silk weft-faced compound
tabby. In cartouches, pairs of birds facing each
other, between them a branch with leave
These are all luxury fabrics woven on sophisticated
looms such as the drawloom, a technical apparatus
for mechanical patterning. Such products have been
discovered in Egypt, for example at Antinoë [12].
One was even found at ‘Avdat (Fig. 2) in Israel
originated from Egypt [13].
During the Byzantine period and after the Islamic
conquest, textile centers in Syria already produced
such textiles [14]; some have been preserved as
relic covers in the treasuries of European churches.
A few were found in excavations near Rayy (Iran)
together with other compound silk fragments
attributed to Byzantium, Egypt, Mesopotamia, and
Iran. They are of very fine craftsmanship, indicating
that they were once expensive luxury silks
affordable only by the upper classes.
There is a relationship between the design and
techniques of the compound silk fragments. The
weft-faced compound twills are mostly monochrome
with no patterns or motifs, or with unrecognizable
motifs. Monochrome, weft-faced compound twills
were made in Byzantium in the tenth and eleventh
centuries.
What was the Use of these textiles from Cave
38?
Some fragments at Cave 38 could be identified as
parts of garments, such as tunics (Fig. 16). These
tunics are with a gore and narrow panels stitched
together. The tunics resemble those from Kasr alYahud, a nearby site.

Textiles were too costly to throw away. When a
garment reached the state where patching was no
longer feasible, it was cut into pieces and either
remade into another garment or used as patches
[16] or in decorations (as a majority of the reused
ones in Cave 38 were).
4. Discussion and Conclusions
Silk is mentioned in the Bible only once [17].
Although the Jewish Historical sources of the Roman
and Byzantine periods mention silk many times,
there isn't any indication at the archaeological finds
except of few imported textiles from the Byzantine
period.
Evidence for tenth century silk production in
Tiberias and of high quality silk in Ashkelon is
indicated by al-Muqaddasi [18].
The silk fragments presented here were not locally
produced either. Nor were they likely imported from
China, as the designs and spin direction are
different.
Compound-weave silk textiles have been discovered
in Egypt, for example, at Antinoë. During the
Byzantine period and after the Islamic conquest,
textile centers in Syria were already producing such
textiles. The silk fabrics could have been imported
from Syria, Byzantium, Mesopotamia, or Persia.
Also unique to Cave 38 are the two block-printed
silk fragments (Fig. 10), although printed textiles
made from cotton are known from medieval-period
sites at ‘Avdat and in Egypt. One silk textile made
with the soumak (Fig. 12) technique probably came
from Asia Minor [19].
Given that no other artifacts from this period,
except a few ceramic shards, were found in this
room of cave 38, we can assume that the room was
not used for dwelling. There is no indication that
spinning and weaving were done at the cave, and
no textile repairs or tailoring was carried out at the
cave.

Figure 16: Fragment of a tunic with a gore and
narrow panels stitched Together.

During this period the country was occupied by
different Moslems rulers such as Egyptians,
Fatimids and the Seljuks who were fighting against
each other until the arrival of the Crusaders in 1099;
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Then came another period of unrest until the
establishment of Mamluk rule in the middle of the
thirteenth century.
Because of the unrest due to the frequent fighting
between the local population and the various
conquerors who invaded the area in the tenththirteen centuries, they couldn't return back to the
cave to take the textiles with them. This political
situation enabled us to discover these finds at the
cave.
Why were so many used textiles stored in the cave?
It can be assumed that the people who stored them
there were rag collectors or merchants who
collected them for the paper industry which was
introduced by the Arabs from China through Central
Asia in the 8th century CE and became popular in
the region using mainly textiles as its raw material.
The paper was made by breaking down different
organic materials into fibers. These fibers were
soaked in water and separated using a fine netted
sieve. The Arabs’ massive use of cotton as a raw
material in the paper-making industry was one of
the most important changes in this industry. It
utilized the waste products of the local cotton-based
textile industry [20].
The large number of textiles in one cave contrasts
with the few medieval-period textiles found in other
individual caves in the Judean Desert. Presumably,
the fugitives carried their goods with them and hid
the textiles in the cave.
As we mentioned a small number of silk fragments
of the Byzantine and Medieval period were
discovered in some other sites in the Land of Israel.
The silk fragments were not locally produced but
imported probably from Egypt, Syria, Persia and
Europe. They were made in various techniques,
some of them requiring sophisticated looms.
Contrary to the other Medieval textile assemblages
from Egypt, where only a small number of silk
fragments was found, such as the Coral Island,
Quseir al-Qadim and Fustat, there is a relatively
large group (38) of all silk fragments at Cave 38.
A great deal can be learned from these discarded
fragments about the shapes and materials of
garments and other textiles in daily use in the sixth
through thirteenth centuries CE.
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Abstract
More than a thousand years ago, Baghdad was
capital of the Islamic empire under the Abbasid
caliphs, and Yemen was a flourishing center of
agriculture and trade. Among its famous products
were dyestuffs, and cotton cloth with warp stripes,
patterned using techniques of compression resist.
As the strength of the Abbasid caliphate declined
and claims to power gained hold in the provinces,
regional artistic styles began to emerge. The rulers
of Yemen adopted one of the prerogatives of the
Abbasid caliphs, bestowing honor by rewarding their
subjects with inscribed textiles called tiraz. From
burial sites in Egypt, many such textiles have
survived in fragmentary condition, often with warp
fringes, and occasionally with Arabic inscriptions
bearing historical names and dates, Qur’anic
excerpts, and pious invocations. Acquired by
dealers in the middle of the 20th century, they found
their way to museums in Europe and North America
(The Textile Museum, The Metropolitan Museum of
Art, Cleveland Museum of Art, Royal Ontario
Museum, Victoria & Albert Museum, David
Collection, etc.). The carefully wrought Arabic
inscriptions are executed in white embroidery or in
black ink outlining an application of gold leaf applied
to a plant resin. This paper presents the results of
research and analysis of the outstanding holdings of
The Textile Museum in Washington, DC, using
microphotography, fiber and dye analysis, along
with close visual observation, which yielded clear
indication of sophistication and refinement of
methods, suggesting collaboration among skilled
dyers, weavers, embroiderers, and calligraphers in
the manufacture of these elegant textiles, of which
only fragments remain. The warp-resist patterns,
the ornate Arabic calligraphy with serifs, flourishes
and
palmettes,
and
embroidered
geometric
ornament, all contribute to the definition of a strong
regional style and emergent local identity in Yemen
in the tenth century.
1. Introduction
1.1 Collections and Attributions
Numerous striped cotton textiles attributed to
Yemen in the ninth and tenth centuries are held in
museum collections today (figures 1-5). These
textiles are distinguished by their characteristic
multi-colored stripes produced by a warp-resist dye
process, and Arabic inscriptions executed in
hammered gold leaf or embroidery. With fewer than
twenty fragments, The Textile Museum’s holdings
comprise one of the largest collections in the world
(Kühnel and Bellinger 1952).

Figure 1: (top) Scarf fragment (detail), plainweave cotton with warp-resist patterning, inscribed
in Arabic with gold leaf outlined in black ink; Sana’a,
Yemen, 10th century (microphotography, C. Bier
and C. Brittenham). The Textile Museum 73.59,
acquired by George Hewitt Myers in 1931. (bottom)
Cross-section showing yarn, plant resin, and gold
leaf on top (microphotography, W. A. Lewin).
Other important collections are held by the Islamic
Museum in Cairo (Wiet 1935; O’Kane 2012, 304),
Royal Ontario Museum in Toronto (Golombek and
Gervers 1977), and The Metropolitan Museum of Art
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in New York (Schimmel 1992, figure 16), with
additional examples in the Museum of Fine Arts,
Boston (Britton 1938), and the Cleveland Museum
of Art (figure 2).
The Textile Museum’s collection was acquired by the
museum’s founder, George Hewitt Myers, between
1928 and 1952 from dealers in Egypt and Europe.
Purportedly found in Egypt, these striped textiles
are today attributed to Sana’a, based on
inscriptions referring to that city (Wiet 1935).
Dating and attribution today is based both on
inscribed historical data and calligraphic styles,
which find parallels in contemporary coinage
(Golombek 1988, 35 and figures 20-22) (figure 3).
The date range of ninth and tenth century is
absolute, based upon inscriptions on several
fragments, which provide dates from AH270/883AD
– AH310/923AD (Lamm 1937, 144-47; Blair 1997,
100). Early archaeological finds of ikat-dyed cotton
fabrics in Israel—also understood to have been
manufactured in Yemen—are dated by C-14
analysis to the early ninth century (Carmi and Segal
1995). Although an internal chronology has not yet
been firmly established, Blair notes the names of
imams and amirs of Yemen on three late tenthcentury textiles. These groups of textiles are
presumably related to the striped cloths of Yemen
referred to in historical sources.

carefully embroidered), are indicative of a cloth that
was imbued with great significance as a vehicle for
the transcription of Qur’anic passages, and the
communication of pious benedictions and historical
relationships (Blair 1989; Blair 1997).

Figure 3: (left) Scarf fragment, plain-weave cotton
with warp-resist patterning, inscribed in Arabic with
gold leaf outlined in black ink; Sana’a, Yemen, 10th
century. The Textile Museum 73.377, acquired by
George Hewitt Myers in 1934. (right) Contemporary
silver coin with similar interlacing of final letter in
name at top, “Muhammad.”
1.2 Ikat and ‘aqada
Woven in plain weave – the simplest interlacing of
warp and weft – these Yemeni textiles bear striped
patterns that are rhythmic and visually intriguing.
The patterns are effected by a resist process known
as ikat, in which sections of the warp yarns were
selectively dyed in bundles before weaving (figures
1-5). Ikat is often considered to be a Malay-derived
word commonly used to refer to warp-resist dyed
textiles produced locally in Indonesia. Today the
word ikat is used to denote such textiles from
anywhere in the world (India, Guatemala,
Uzbekistan), and even applies sometimes to printed
textiles the patterns of which emulate this resistdye process and historical technology. However, the
word may come via Arabic as ‘aqada is the root for
the verb, “to tie” or “to bind,” and the derived
nouns, ‘uqd/’uqud, occur in classical Islamic sources
referring to knot or knotting (as in carpets). It is
possible that Arab traders introduced ikat-dyeing
techniques to Southeast Asia as early as the eighth
century (Lamm 1937, 144; Bier 2001).

1.3 Arabic Inscriptions in Gold Leaf
Many of the textiles are inscribed in Arabic,
executed calligraphically with applied gold leaf
outlined with black ink (figures 1-3). Several of the
Figure 2: Scarf fragment, plain-weave cotton with Arabic letters are decoratively embellished and
warp-resist patterning, inscribed in Arabic with gold elaborately plaited (figure 3), sometimes rendering
leaf outlined in black ink; Sana’a, Yemen, c. 960-80. the inscriptions illegible. Blair (1989; 1997) has
Cleveland Museum of Art 1950.353, J. H. Wade treated issues of legibility. Apart from aesthetic
Fund. Inscription names Yusuf ibn Yahya, who ruled intent, some of the inscriptions convey historical
968-98. http://www.clevelandart.org/art/1950.353. data, pious expressions, good wishes, and Qur’anic
excerpts (Kühnel and Bellinger 1952; Blair 1997;
Found in Egypt but attributed to Yemen, one might
Blair 1989; Golombek and Gervers 1977; Britton
think of these fragments as the products of a
1938; Wiet 1935). Taken as a whole, the body of
distant land, if not the work of an immigrant
gilt inscriptions documented on Yemeni ikat of the
community. But the striped patterns, derived from
ninth and tenth century are often dedicatory,
warp-resist techniques (early examples of what
bringing recognition to individual rulers and
have come to be called ikat), and the elaborately
subjects (Blair 1989; Blair 1997). With decorative
decorated Arabic inscriptions (in gold leaf, or
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10th century. The Textile Museum 73.213. Acquired
by George Hewitt Myers in 1935.

calligraphic flourishes, including interlacing, these
inscribed textiles stand out not only as the products
of advanced technologies in fiber preparation and
dyeing in their time, but they also reflect the
specialized art of the calligrapher (Bier 2001).
1.4 Embroidered Arabic Inscriptions
Other striped cotton ikat textiles from Yemen in this
period
have
Arabic
inscriptions
carefully
embroidered using undyed cotton yarn (figures 4-5)
(Kühnel and Bellinger 1952; Lamm 1937). These
inscriptions are executed in a much simpler
unelaborated style of script, the writing often
combined with an array of geometric patterns that
are likewise embroidered (figure 5). Although
simpler in style, embroidered inscriptions carry
messages with the same level of pious significance;
the embroidered shawl (figure 5), for example,
bears both the opening chapter of the Qur’an
(Fatiha), and chapter 112 (Ikhlas), a statement of
faith and the oneness of God.
1.5 Historical Context and tiraz
Taken together, this group of inscribed cotton ikat
textiles from Yemen preserves for us a unique view
into Yemen’s historical position in classical Islamic
times. Although fragmentary, these textiles with
their inscriptions, extravagant use of gold, and
florid calligraphic styles, represent new forms of
cultural expression in the early Islamic world.

Figure 5: Fragmentary scarf; plain-weave cotton
with warp-resist patterning and embroidered Arabic
inscriptions and geometric patterns. The Textile
Museum 73.494. Acquired by George Hewitt Myers
in 1940.

Yemen at the advent of Islam was a flourishing land
of agriculture and trade. By camel caravan north to
central Islamic lands and maritime trade with India
to the east and Africa across the straits, Yemen's
ports of call along the Red Sea and Gulf of Aden
were emporia for textiles, dyestuffs, and spices.
Today more often recognized for the early
conversion of Muslims, and as a source for gum
Arabic, incense, and coffee, Yemen then was most
famous for the export of luxury fabrics. When
Baghdad was capital of the Islamic empire, the
striped cotton garments and textiles from Yemen
were sought far and wide (Serjeant 1972, 123-34;
Baldry 1982). Contrary to general notions today
that textiles were commodities produced for
economic enterprise, the striped textiles of Yemen
in the ninth and tenth centuries may be viewed as
expressions not only of economic importance and
artistic production, but also as leading forms of
cultural expression and political influence.

Considering the relationship to the official tiraz of
Abbasid Baghdad, these textiles from Yemen and
contemporary tiraz produced under the patronage
of the heterodox caliphs of Fatimid Cairo represent
challenges to the authority of the Abbasid caliph.
They give evidence for local production of honorific
textiles and the use of costly gold leaf, formerly the
prerogative of the caliph. And they contribute to a
growing body of evidence that supports our
understanding of the strength of local authority and
its challenge to centralized Abbasid rule, the
emergence of which is reflected in the development
of regional artistic styles in the tenth century (Bier
2001). Each fragment was once part of a mantle or
scarf; several retain evidence of a long warp fringe,
two selvedges and a centerfold. In their time, we
may presume that they would have been worn with
a special pride, portraying the displayed value of
inscribed opulence derived from a prerogative of
the ruling imam.

Figure 6: Embroidering the finial of an Arabic letter
(diagram by S. B. Krody).

Figure 4: Fragmentary scarf with warp fringe;
plain-weave cotton with warp-resist patterning and
embroidered Arabic inscriptions; Sana’a, Yemen,
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2. Calligraphy on Cloth
2.1 Calligraphic Styles
The elaborate calligraphic inscriptions that decorate
this group of cotton ikat of Yemen convey meaning
through content; they also communicate through
elegance of line, and the extravagant use of gold
leaf (figure 1).
Although gold leaf is a rare occurrence in textiles,
what is particularly significant here is that it is
applied in a manner similar to that used by
calligraphers
working
on
parchment.
Such
techniques have been used, for example, in an
early ninth-century Qur’an (figure 7), executed in
ink and gold on vellum in an elegant manuscript
formerly among the special collections of Johns
Hopkins University, which has been repatriated to
Turkey. The details of craftsmanship, quality of
materials, and calligraphic techniques that appear
on the textiles inscribed using gold leaf (figures 13) suggest that this work represents the efforts of
calligraphers, rather than that of textile workers.
The calligraphic style is very ornate; the
embroidered inscriptions of cotton ikat textiles,
similarly dated, show a much-simplified script. The
embroidered inscriptions, rather than being the
work of calligraphers, appear to be the work of
embroiderers (see below, 4. Embroidery).

was then quickly and carefully set. Finally, black
outlines were drawn, defining each letter. Neither
the resin nor the black outlines show evidence of
absorption, suggesting that the fabric may have
been heavily starched. In some of the textiles, the
fibers clearly have been flattened; pressing would
have further contributed to preparing the surface to
receive the inscriptions.
On some of the textiles, the black ink that outlines
the gold leaf shows masterful curved and straight
lines, betraying the sure hand of a calligrapher
(figures 1-3). At least five styles of calligraphy may
be recognized. Three are executed in gold leaf with
black ink outlines; two are embroidered using
undyed cotton yarn. One calligraphic style (figures
1-3) shows squat letters with concave triangular
features. Some letters, such as dal or sad are
dramatically extended horizontally and interlaced or
plaited (figure 3). The letters are run together,
without spacing to separate words, and many
letters are richly embellished with an ornate flourish
of a split palmette leaf or floral motif. Sometimes,
the letters are so decorative that reading of the text
becomes especially difficult (Blair 1989; Schimmel
1992). This style of writing, in general, presents
difficulties in reading because some letters are
squished and others are dramatically elongated.
Enough can be read, however, to identify formulaic
expressions in Arabic, several names, and short
passages from the Qur’an. Pious expressions tend
to be more elaborately treated than historical
inscriptions. Blair proposes that this reflects the
intent that historical inscriptions be legible, because
of their specificity. Inscriptions associated with this
style indicate Sana’a as the place of manufacture
(Blair 1989).
A similar calligraphic style with elaborately
interlaced letters (figure 3 [right]) and ornamental
finials appears on Yemeni silver coins minted in
Sana’a in the ninth and tenth century (Michael
Bates, personal communication). These details also
appear on gold and silver coins from northern Iran
in the ninth and tenth centuries (Golombek 1988;
Volov [Golombek] 1966). Since the Yemeni ruling
family, the Zaidis, arrived in Yemen from the north
in Tabaristan, this visual relationship may reflect a
historical link yet to be explored.

Figure 7: The “Gold Koran” fol. 1v (detail); Iraq,
early 9th century. Nuruosmaniye Library, Istanbul
(retrieved from http://goldkoran.mse.jhu.edu)
The process of inscribing textiles with gold leaf is
also similar to the techniques used by calligraphers
working on paper. Yet these textiles were
manufactured at a time when paper, introduced
from China, was just beginning to be incorporated
into the technologies of the Middle East (Bloom
2001). For the textiles with applied gold leaf, first,
the cotton fabric seems to have been sized and
pressed. Then a resin was laid onto the face of the
fabric, roughly according to the forms of the letters
to serve as an adhesive (figure 1). The gold leaf

Another calligraphic style, executed in gold leaf
outlined in ink shows tall, skinny vertical letters
with bifurcate ascenders. This stylistic feature may
be associated with coins minted in Zabid in the
tenth
century
(Michael
Bates,
personal
communication). A third style, less elegant, also
shows divided finials, more bulbous than the first
two, with gold leaf or gold ink that appears dull and
abraded.
Two distinct styles of writing are present in the
embroidered inscriptions. One style (figures 4 and
6) shows tall straight letters with triangular finials,
aligned horizontally at the top edge; the other
shows simple Kufic lettering (i.e. angular with right
angles), unembellished but for a split fork at the top
of vertical strokes (figure 5).
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2.2 Fabric Treatment and Application of Gold Leaf
Microscopic analysis of the calligraphy on cloth,
executed in gold leaf with ink outlines (figure 1),
confirms that the process of its application was
straightforward and relatively simple. A view of the
cross-section of the fabric with calligraphy shows an
amorphous non-crystalline, resin-like substance
that is present between the cotton fabric and a thin
layer of gold leaf on top (figure 1 [bottom]). The
resinous material has somewhat penetrated the
fibers of the fabric, but not consistently. The warps
appear circular in cross-section; the gold leaf is
quite flat. From analysis of a small sample of the
gilded fabric, it can be seen that the brown weft
yarns, Z-spun, are uniform in color. This correlates
well with our assumptions that it is natural cotton
(i.e. undyed), consistent with the results of dye
analysis in which no dye chemicals could be
ascertained. The blue ikat warps, in contrast, do not
show consistency in color. The color is variegated,
and does not seem to have thoroughly penetrated
the
fibers,
which
is
consistent
with
the
characteristics of indigo (Böhmer 2002, 217-19).
The blue colorant of indigo dye does not bond
chemically with the fibers, but rather sits on the
surface and is subject to abrasion. Indigo-dyeing is
a reduction process; the blue color emerges on
oxidation during drying.
Combining information from the sample itself and
from analysis of the cross-section, the actual
procedures for applying the calligraphy can be
determined: The woven fabric was prepared by
pressing; the flattened fibers are clearly evident
under binocular microscopic examination at low
magnification. A viscous resinous material was
applied to the fabric; it is not entirely clear as to
whether the pressed fabric was treated with a
starch or egg glaze, but no such layer is evident in
the cross-section studied (figure 1). This could be
elaborated, perhaps, by chemical analysis for fats
(lipids) and proteins. It is also not clear whether the
pressing was undertaken with the aid of heat.
The resin would have been applied with a brush, by
analogy to modern methods, and deposited roughly
in a manner corresponding to the intended forms of
the letters. When the resin had achieved an
appropriate tackiness, by exposure to air-drying,
the thin film of gold leaf would have been applied,
sticking only to those areas in which there was resin.
All other areas could be trimmed off, and the gold
would not have adhered except in the presence of
the resin. Finally, an ink outline was drawn with a
reed pen, according to then contemporary methods.
This outlining serves to delineate each letter or
group of letters, and also defines and highlights the
gilded areas, making crisp the effect of each form.
The gold leaf is thin, measuring only 1-2 microns.
This is consistent with the thickness of modern
hand-beaten gold. It does not seem to have
received an overcoat of varnish. According to
William Lewin, the resin is likely from the Acacia
arabica, which grows plentifully in Yemen as well as
in Western India (personal communication). Its

gum makes a shellac-like resin, which is a natural
product that was often exported.
Since these fabrics were removed from the ground,
where they were presumably buried for more than a
thousand years, it is difficult to surmise what
agents of degradation may have been at work over
time. One should probably assume extremes of
humidity and aridness, as well as fluctuations in
temperature, would have subjected these materials
to considerable damage. What remains astounding
is that they have survived at all; their surprising
state of preservation surely attests to the original
high quality of the gold leaf, and evinces a
sophisticated knowledge and familiarity with its
manipulation for calligraphic purposes on cloth.
Under magnification, although somewhat cracked,
the gold seems almost pristine.
The inscriptions consistently appear at the upper
and lower edges of shawls or mantles. The use of
gold leaf would preclude their use in daily life
without damage. Gold leaf on fabric would not have
worn very well, abraded fairly easily and worn off. If
these scarves were worn on any regular basis,
surely, they would show more signs of degradation.
It therefore seems reasonable to assume that they
were ceremonial and honorific, as suggested by the
content of the inscriptions. They would have been
worn to receive and express the honor for which
they were made.
3. Cotton Yarn Preparation and Weaving
3.1 Fiber, Spin, Ply, Weave Structure
In comparison to the traditional textiles of Egypt,
which are linen spun in an S-direction, this group is
highly unusual because the yarns are cotton, finely
handspun in a Z-direction. Subtle variations may be
noted in the yarn dimensions of the warps, a
natural result of hand-spinning. In most of the ikat
textiles, the warps are single yarns without ply; in
some instances, the yarns are two-ply, composed of
two strands, plied together. Less variation is
evident in the weft yarns, which are of uniform
density and dimension (figure 1).
The inscribed cotton ikat of the ninth and tenth
centuries are coarse in comparison to other woven
cotton textiles from Yemen. One group of related
textile fragments in The Textile Museum, bearing
tiny repeated woven patterns in similar colors
(blue; tan; yellow; beige; white), bears witness to
exceptionally finely spun warps and wefts, and the
expressiveness of woven repeat patterns (TM
73.353a-b, 73.401, 73.496). Small overall repeat
patterns are woven at the loom by means of
supplementary wefts that progress forwards and
backwards as well as upwards, suggesting the use
of bobbins. In some cases, there is no continuous
weft. But the chronological relationship of these
finely woven Yememi textiles to those with striped
patterns and inscriptions is uncertain.
3.2 Cotton Production
Most textiles from the Near East are spun in Sdirection, which is the natural inclination of linen.
Cotton spun in the Z-direction is typical of textiles
from India, which is often considered the land in
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which cotton was first cultivated. Although cotton
cultivation expanded dramatically in the Near East
after the advent of Islam, an alternative theory
posits early cotton cultivation in Yemen, Ethiopia
and Sudan (Watson 1983; Baldry 1982, app. A).
Yemen’s mountains serve as a barrier to the
moisture carried by the monsoon winds; beyond
them lies the Rub’ al-Khali, Arabia’s Empty Quarter.
It is the precipitant humidity in steep, terraced
valleys, and the harsh mountainous landscape,
combined with a fertile coastal plain, that makes
Yemen’s climate so variable and its land so fecund.
At the time these textiles were made, land that
boasted agriculture from the rains was taxed twice
as heavily as land irrigated with “water from a
bucket” (Hitti 1966, 108-09). Unlike the rest of the
Arabian Peninsula, Yemen could host cotton
production because of the rains. In the early
centuries of Islam, cotton was exempt from tax,
and cotton remains an important agricultural crop.
3.3 Local Dyes and Other Agricultural Products
Wars, a yellow dyestuff unique to Yemen, was also
exempt from tax in early Islamic times; it was
exported from the port of Aden on the south shore
(Serjeant 1972; Baldry 1982). There is also
mention in classical Islamic sources of madder
(Arabic, fuwwa [Rubia tincorium]) and indigo
(Arabic, nila [Indigofer sp.]), exported from Aden
and the Yemen. It is thus likely that these were the
dyes most readily available locally (Serjeant 1972,
131-32; Varisco 1994). Archaeological finds of
striped cotton ikat in Israel revealed indigo for blue
and madder for red, as analyzed by Z. Koren at the
Shenhan College of Textile Technology and Fashion
in Ramat-Gan (Baginsky and Shamir 1997, n.4;
Baginsky and Shamir 1995). Indigo dyeing is still
widely practiced in Yemen today (Balfour 1997;
Balfour-Paul 1998). Nuts, fruits, wheat, barley, and
cotton, contributed then as they do today to making
Yemen into what the Romans called Arabia felix
(“happy Arabia”) as distinguished from Arabia
deserta.
3.4 Warp-Resist Dye Processes
What particularly distinguishes this group of textiles
visually are splashes of color forming rhythmic
patterns arranged in stripes. The mesmerizing
quality of these textiles relies upon the resistdyeing technique today called ikat, in which
particular sequences of tying and dyeing may yield
a range of striped patterns with variegated colors
that define chevrons and lozenges (Pfister 1938;
Buhler 1972; Larsen 1976). Yemeni ikat textiles are
characterized by such patterns, which depend upon
resist dyeing the warp yarns before weaving. The
process involves repeatedly tying bundles of warp
yarns, and dyeing them before the loom is dressed.
The bundles are dyed in one, two or three
sequential dye baths. For each submersion in the
dye, sections of the yarns are selectively bound; the
bound sections resist the dye. For each color, at
least one submersion is required. For darker colors,
more than one submersion in the dye is likely.
Areas that are white presumably remained bound
during each of the submersions in the dye, and may

have been bleached (this, however, was not tested).
Dye analysis revealed no colorant in the brown
fibers, suggesting that the weft and brown sections
of the warp are natural undyed cotton. If this is the
case, it is likely that white was achieved through a
bleaching process, which will require further study.
For solid color warp stripes, the yarns would have
been fully submerged without any binding or resist;
for white warp stripes, similarly, the yarns would
have been bleached and not dyed. Once the warp
yarns were dyed, they were strung up on the loom
in an ordered sequence that corresponds to the
pattern that is visually present in the finished cloth.
As weaving progressed, with the insertion of each
weft, interlacing with alternate warps, the final
splashed patterns emerged.
Two or three different methods may be suggested
for how the patterns were planned. One method
required binding a standardized length; warps
would then have been positioned at different
heights when dressed on the loom. The other
method
required
binding
different
lengths,
corresponding to the final designs at the time of
dyeing. The simplest method required binding a
large bundle of yarns, using a standardized length
for each bound section. The splashed effect would
then result from differential placement of the warp
yarns at the loom, positioning various colors at
different heights in a repeated order. Repeating the
processes of binding and dyeing, and then dressing
the loom, would yield the observed color sequences
of blues, browns, yellow, and white. An alternate
method required binding differential sections of
yarns in bundles, more closely related spatially to
the final pattern. Each yarn would then be
positioned at a standard height on the loom. Again,
the interlacing of warp and weft would produce the
resulting splashed patterns. Regardless of which
method was used, bundles of warps would have
been bound and dyed, repeating the sequence of
binding and dyeing at least twice to obtain the
observed color sequences of blues, yellow, white,
and brown.
The visual appearance of the repeated pattern could
be varied by the selective placement of yarns on
the loom. After dyeing sets of yarns in a bundle,
each set corresponding to the broad stripes of
splashed colors, the bundles could be separated in
two, and strung on the loom in an opposing
sequence to produce the reflected arrangement of
colors forming patterns with a mirror image along a
central axis.
3.5 Weaving Cotton Cloth
The weaving of these textiles could not be simpler,
as they represent the logically most elemental
interlacing of warp and weft in an under-one, overone sequence that requires only a single alternate
shed. But an astounding sophistication is evident in
this group of cotton ikat textiles from the Yemen in
the deployment of resist-dyeing techniques.
Numerous variations among the patterns result
simply from varying and repeating counted
sequences of selectively dyed warp yarns before
weaving took place.
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4. Embroidery
Some of the striped cotton textiles from Yemen
bear embroidered inscriptions and small-scale
geometric motifs, which are repeated to form
space-filling patterns, deceptively simple in their
execution (figure 5). The stitch repertory is different
from that of Europe, the Middle East, or Central
Asia
(Sumru
Belger
Krody,
personal
communication). What is notable among the
varieties of stitches is how efficiently and
economically they achieve a surface ornamentation,
with minimal use of thread on the reverse, and
optimal use of thread on the obverse. This is true
not only for the embroidered patterns of geometric
shapes that are repeated, but also for the Arabic
letters that make up the inscriptions, which use the
same range of stitches, yielding an apparent
simplicity
that
achieves
both
clarity
and
embellishment (figure 6).

patterns of trade, it provides physical evidence to
document collaborative efforts of individuals at
different ends of the social spectrum, bringing
together the professional work of calligraphers,
dyers, weavers, and embroiderers, all engaged in
the production of textiles designed to bring honor to
a ruler and his subjects. Analysis of fibers, dyes,
weave structure and embroidery, along with
documentation of the style and content of the
gilded inscriptions, and analysis of gold-working
methods, together lead us to better understand
these textiles as significant forms of cultural
expression in their time (Bier 2007).

4.1 The Embroidery of Arabic Inscriptions
The elegant solutions offered by the variations in
stitch
construction
suggest
that
individuals
thoroughly familiar with the embroiderer’s art
executed the embroidery, rather than calligraphers.
In contrast to the gilded inscriptions, which are
probably the work of calligraphers on cloth, the
embroidered inscriptions are more likely the work of
embroiderers. Considering the relative status of
calligraphers and embroiderers in the classical
Islamic world, this distinction may be a subject
worthy of further study. The Arabic words exhibit
exuberance in the treatment of individual letters
with numerous flourishes. The triangular tops of the
tall vertical letters lend a rhythmic pattern to the
lines of inscription (figures 4 and 6). Whereas the
gilded inscriptions show dramatically extended
letters that stretch the length of individual words,
the embroidered texts are often compressed; they
are also very difficult to read.
4.2 The Embroidery of Geometric Patterns
Bands of embroidered decoration (figure 5) show
panels of geometric ornament with tessellations –
patterns formed by a repeated element that covers
the plane with no gaps and no overlaps.
The embroidered designs complement the chevrons,
lozenges and stripes of the ikat patterns, but they
are not aligned. Minimalist in appearance, the
embroidered
patterns
represent
ingenious
variations of the running stitch to achieve such a
simple visual effect. Parallels for the space-filling
geometric patterns are found in contemporary
Yemeni architectural decoration.
Repeated patterns of chevrons and lozenges,
visually related to the warp stripes of cotton ikat
also appear in contemporary furniture, executed in
other materials such as wood inlaid with bone and
ivory, perhaps indicative of stylistic preferences
derived from warp-resist patterning (figure 8).
5. Conclusions
The group of inscribed cotton ikat from Yemen in
the ninth and tenth centuries comprises a
particularly distinct category of textile production.
Drawing upon diverse technologies and regional
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Figure 8: Panel inlaid with bone and precious wood
(detail). Iraq, early 9th century. The Metropolitan
Museum of Art 33.41.1a-e), Rogers Fund, 1933.
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How and why these textiles made their way to
Egypt is not yet known, nor whether this took place
just after the textiles were manufactured, or in
centuries since. The origin and early development
of warp-resist dyeing known as ikat is not
definitively known, and the relationship between the
use of this technology in Yemeni ikat textiles to the
use of this technology in India still remains
uncertain (pace Crill 2000).
The inscribed cotton ikat textiles from Yemen relied
on both active cultivation of cotton, and the
economic output of textiles imbued with dynastic
significance and honorific value. The pursuit of
dyeing trades, weaving, and embroidery, coupled
with the elevated status of calligraphy, maneuvered
these textiles into positions of status within the
economy as markers of wealth and beneficence.
Whoever had the opportunity to wear them could
thus display their constructed value, based upon
the extravagant use of gold leaf and calligraphy,
and the content of their inscriptions, as well as the
prestige of cotton ikat textiles, which exhibit artistic
value that depended upon quality of materials and
advanced fiber and dyeing technologies.

(2001). For generous contributions to this project, I
am particularly indebted to Mohammad Zakariya,
calligrapher, William A. Lewin, conservator (crosssection analysis), Nevin Enez, chemical engineer
(dye analysis), and Michael Bates (access to coins
at the American Numismatic Society in New York).
Special thanks to Claudia Brittenham, Erin Roberts,
and Sumru Belger Krody of the Eastern Hemisphere
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Museum in Washington.
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Panel 2.1 Archaeology 考古學
Wild and Cultivated Silks in Oaxaca
de AVILA, Alejandro
Jardín Etnobotánico de Oaxaca, Reforma s/n esquina Constitució n, A.P. 367,
Centro, Oaxaca, Oax., MEXICO, Email: jetnobot@prodigy.net.mx
Abstract
Silk has linked China and southern Mexico since the
16th century. Bombyx mori was introduced by the
Spaniards soon after the conquest in 1521. The
highlands of western Oaxaca became the main
center of production right away, and the state is the
only region in the Americas where the fiber
continues to be raised, spun, dyed and woven by
indigenous people today. Silk textiles play a
prominent role in the ceremonial life of some Mixtec
and
Zapotec
communities.
The
history
of
domesticated silkworms and mulberry trees in
Oaxaca is well known because of meticulous record
keeping by local authorities. Poorly documented,
but no less relevant, is the traditional use of wild
silk gathered from oak trees. In this paper I will
illustrate a skein of thread I obtained in 1985 in
Santa Catarina Estetla, where it was formerly used
to weave sashes. The sample boasts higher tensile
strength as well as a more brilliant sheen than
Bombyx silk produced in the same locality. To
conclude, I will attempt to clarify a confusion that
has arisen in the Japanese and American literature
regarding Eucheira and Gloveria silk in Mexico.

Figure 2: The eggs of the Eutachyptera psidii

Figure 3: An adult Eutachyptera psidii
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Figure 1: The tent of the Eutachyptera psidii
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Panel 2.1 Archaeology 考古學
Zaghunluq Cemetery #1 and Resist-dyeing Techniques
WANG Bo
Xinjiang Museum, Email: 1019903728@qq.com

新疆扎滚鲁克一号墓地与绞缬染织毛织物
王博
新疆博物馆
1019903728@qq.com
Abstract
Zaghunluq Cemetery #1 is located along the
southern rim of the Taklamakan Desert near the
village of Zaghunluq in Toghraqliq township of
Qiemo (Cherchen) County. In 1985, 1989, 1996,
and 1998, we carried out excavations in Cemetery
#1, working over the course of four seasons.
Altogether, we excavated 169 individual graves,
and divided into three culture periods. In secondperiod culture graves dating from the 8th century
BCE to the mid-3rd century CE, we excavated some
woolen textiles using resist-dyeing techniques.
Three types of resist-dyeing techniques were used
in excavated woolen textiles from Zaghunluq. These
were stitching and gathering (fengjiao fa), binding
and tying (bangzha fa), and clamp-resist dyeing
(jiaxie fa).
Stitching and gathering is that a threaded needle
was passed through the fabric to tie some of it
together, to prevent dyeing in that part that was so
stitched. Two articles of woolen textiles from
Zaghunluq used this method, a fragment of a
garment with diamond-net patternand a woolen
cloth fragment with a pattern of branches with
leaves.
Binding and tying. A fragment of a woolen cloth
with a woven checker pattern and small circles used
this method. The small circles were made using the
tie-dyeing method.
Clamp-resist dyeing. A fragmentary skirt with
resist-dyed tooth pattern used this method. It was
used on a cloth with woven stripes, and the pattern
resulting from the use of the clamp boards was a
soft wave edged with comb-like teeth.

残片和绞缬枝叶纹毛布残片。绑扎法绞缬染的代表性毛织物
有方格、圆圈纹残毛布单，它是通过绑扎染色的织物，显方
格、小圆圈纹等，其中的圆圈纹属绑扎法绞缬染法。夹缬法
染的是一件残毛布裙，是在带纹上夹板染色，夹板图案是波
状的齿纹。
扎滚鲁克墓地,位于新疆南疆塔克拉玛干沙漠南缘、巴音郭
楞蒙古自治州且末县托格拉克勒克乡扎滚鲁克村附近。这里
有五处古墓地，相距不是很远，大体呈东西向排列，分布在
5 平方公里的范围内。其中一号墓地最大，有 3.5 万平方米，
1985、1989、1996 和 1998 年，四次对一号墓地进行了考古
发掘，发掘墓葬 167 座。1 经过长时间的资料整理、分析研
究，目前对扎滚鲁克一墓地的分布、墓葬形制、出土文物以
及年代、考古文化现象等有了一些认识。
鉴于这次会议是“第 9 届国际绞缬染织研讨会”，所以，首
先在这里主要介绍扎滚鲁克一号墓地出土绞缬染织毛织物的
墓葬，2 而后再介绍墓葬出土的绞缬染织的毛织物。
1. 扎滚鲁克一号墓地出土绞缬染织毛织物的墓葬
出 土 绞 缬 染 织 毛 织 物 的 墓 葬 主 要 有 1989 年 考 古 发 掘 的
89QZM2 墓，1996 年发掘的 96QZIM64、96QZIM65 和 96QZIM99
等五座墓葬：

1.1 89QZM2 墓
墓葬地表是戈壁砾沙土，略凹于地平面。墓形制是长方形二
层台土坑墓，墓室东西长 2.3、宽 1.9 米。发掘中在墓葬的
上部和下部共发现三具尸体。
首先在距地表深 20 厘米的地方发现一具女性干尸，仰身，
头向西南，胸腹裸露，棕色头发蓬乱，双臂于肘关节处已肢
解，着黄色圆领长服。在女性干尸的北面，有一具赤裸的婴
儿，仰身微侧，头向西北，双目各盖一块小石子，两手臂曲
于腹部，右脚交于左腿上，身下压着一块黄地红花毛布残片
和腹左侧的红色毛布残片。还发现 1 件牛角杯插于左肩旁，
半个葫芦在脚西 50 厘米处。发掘者堆断墓葬的年代是距今
3000 年。

摘要：
扎滚鲁克一号墓地,位于塔克拉玛干沙漠南缘、且末县托格
拉克勒克乡扎滚鲁克村附近。1985、1989、1996 和 1998 年， 1阿合曼提•热西提《且末扎洪鲁克墓地发掘概况》 《楼兰文化研究论集》
四次对一号墓地进行过考古发掘，发掘墓葬 167 座，分三期 新疆人民出版社 1995 年，第 170～174 页；何德修《且末扎洪鲁克墓地
清理简报》《楼兰文化研究论集》新疆人民出版社 1995 年，第 175～191
文化。在其中二期文化（公元前 8 世纪～公元 3 世纪中期）
页；新疆博物馆文物队《且末县扎滚鲁克五座墓葬发掘简报》《新疆文物》
墓葬中出土了一些绞缬染织的毛织物。
1998 年第 3 期，第 2～18 页；疆维吾尔自治区博物馆、巴州文管所、且
扎滚鲁克一号墓地出土的绞缬染法毛织物，分缝绞法、绑扎
法和夹缬法三种。缝绞法是用针线穿缝及绞扎的办法，以作
防染加工。缝绞染的毛织物有 2 件，即绞缬菱网纹毛布衣服

末县文管所《扎滚鲁克一号墓地发掘报告》《考古学报》2003 年第 1 期，
第 89～136 页。
2在扎滚鲁克纺织品的整理与研究上，得到了瑞士 Abegg 研究所的帮助，

武敏先生的指导，王明芳承担了主要的研究工作。同时，木娜瓦尔•哈帕尔、
马金娥、张素珍、郭金龙等人也参加了清洗工作。在此表示真诚的感谢。
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墓的形制是单墓道长方形竖穴棚架墓，墓向 287º，大体是西
墓室底部有一老年妇女干尸，身首分离在三处：头颈部断自 -东向。表层厚 10 厘米。墓道在西北角，长方形，有二层台，
第五节颈椎处，置于墓室中部偏西的尸体腹部。头发灰白， 台宽 30 厘米。墓道口长 1.9、宽 1.5 米，墓道底长 1.64、
两条发辫从耳后垂下，系有红毛线。下身仰躺，双腿上屈 宽 0.62 米，墓道深 0.8 米。墓室长方形，墓口长 5.6、宽
（图 1-1）。 89QZM2 墓小男孩的裹尸毛布单（89QZIM2:12） 3.44 米，墓底长 2.47、宽 1.96 米，深 2.14 米。二层台上
是一件绑扎法绞缬染织的毛布。
残留有胡杨木、柽柳枝、芦苇杆、蒲草、麻黄等构成的棚架，
南二层台上有 1 件石磨盘，墓室填土中出土有人的残骨架、
1.2 96QZIM64 墓
毛织品、陶片等，可见骨架已被扰乱。
墓葬地表四周高，中部凹陷，被盗过。表层是砂砾土，厚 6
11 人葬，墓室底保存有 11 个（W、V、U、S、Q、R、T、
厘米。墓形制是单墓道长方形竖穴棚架墓，墓向 104º，大体 M、N、O、P）个体的骨架， 填土中发现 5 个（A、B、C、D、
是东-西方向。墓葬里共发现 17 个个体的骨骼，其中 K、L、 E）个体的骨架，共计 16 个个体。其中 N、O、P 三个个体在
M、N 四个体出自墓底。墓室填土是黄色细砂质土，出土有木 墓室南壁一侧，头向南。N 个体在墓室的南西位置，戴编织
盆、陶杯、附件各 1 件，木纺轮和帽子各两件。墓室本身呈 帽，穿毛布服饰。O 个体头向南，头戴毡帽，有腰牌。P 个
长方形，墓道处于墓室的北角，与墓室的北壁平齐，形成了 体头戴网帽，穿毛布服饰，脚下放着木纺轮。R 个体在西壁
直柄形式的刀形墓。墓道呈长椭圆形，尾部窄，近墓口处宽。 一侧，保存有残服饰，左侧有 1 件木纺轮，同时发现皮盒和
墓道有二层台，并且分三级台阶依次下降。为了便于进入墓 腰牌各 1 件。Q 个体下肢左侧放着 1 件陶碗。W、V 和 U 三个
室，在墓室的东壁上控了一个脚窝。墓道上端口长 3.9、宽 体处于东壁一侧，自南向北排列，皆缺失头骨，体骨也不全，
1.4～2.6 米，下端口长 2.8、宽 0.4～0.7 米。在墓道上残 看似头向东。M 个体仅剩头骨， 处于北壁一侧偏东的位置。
留有细原木，其中横搭的细原木长 80、径 20～24 厘米。同 T 个体处于北壁一侧，头缺失，保存有部分体骨，看似头朝
时，还发现有麻杆、芦苇杆和柽柳枝，可见墓道上原搭设了 向东，左侧放着 1 件木碗。S 个体的在墓室的西北角，与 T
棚架。
个体并列，保留了残毛布服饰，头缺失，仰身屈下肢，看似
头 向 东 。 左 腿 关 节 下 有 1 件 单 耳 带 流 罐 （ 图 2-1 ） 。
墓口呈长方形，东西长 5.8、宽 5.6 米。墓室口部建有二层 96QZIM65 墓 出 土 一 件 绞 缬 方 格 圆 圈 纹 残 毛 布 单
台，台面保存较好，口壁外斜。台面宽 0.4、深 0.4 米。在 (96QZIM65:24-20)。
西北角二层台面上残留有棚盖遗迹，已坍塌，结有碱块。可
以看出棚盖的最上层是厚 10 厘米的麻杆，以次有厚 10～12 1.4 96QZIM69 墓
厘米厚的芦苇杆，柽柳编席的厚度是 4 厘米。
墓的形制是长方形竖穴土坑墓，墓向 340º，大体是南-北向。
墓室呈长方形，东西长 3、宽 2.5 米，墓深 2.28 米。墓室中 圆角长方形土坑墓。墓葬被盗扰，基本情况清楚，没有封土。
央有一根粗立柱，柱头残。立柱高 1.84、径 0.2～0.22 米。 表层为戈壁砂砾石，厚 6 厘米。墓室填土为小砾石沙土。墓
墓室的东北角有一个小棚架，东西长 1.8、宽 1.4 米。保存 口近圆角长方形，长 2.55、宽 1.5 米。墓底为圆角长方形，
有 4 根 0.8 厘米直径的立柱，高 92 厘米，柱头有“Y”字形 长 1.76、宽 0.92 米，墓深 0.83 米。墓壁不规则，基本上是
杈。立柱上，东西向铺了 3 根径 0.7 厘米的横木，南北向铺 作敞口状。属第二期文化早段墓葬。
设了 4 根纵木，形成了小木架，上面铺了两层柽柳编席，毛
毡等。编席残长 110、1.2 米，残宽 0.82、1.1 米。 棚架上 单人葬， 墓室填土中发现 1 个人头骨（被人移动），距墓
放置着颅骨（B）、下颌骨（C）、木纺轮、帽子（图 1-2）。 口深 40 厘米，头骨紧靠着北壁。墓主人为一青年男性，头
向北，仰身直肢，两手臂曲于腹部，两脚腕上有系带（图 22）。葬具为羊毛毡，平铺在尸体下面。保存着毛布衣服和
裤子，毛布衣服是红色扎染套头长衣（96QZIM69∶1）。

1.5

96QZIM99 墓

墓的形制是长方形竖穴土坑墓，近东西向。墓口长 2.4、宽
1.5 米，墓深 0.8 米。属第二期文化早段墓葬（图 2-3）。
墓葬盗扰严重，在墓室填土中出土少量毛织物和散乱的人骨
架，出土了一件绞缬枝叶纹毛布残片(96QZIM99:1)。

1

2
图 1：89QZM2 和 96QZIM64 墓平剖面图
1-1.89QZM2 墓平剖面图，1-2.96QZIM64 墓平剖面图

1

2

在小棚架下面的墓室底部发现砺石、陶瓶、角杯、残弓、木
盖、钻木、捕鸭器、木带扣和铁块各 1 件，木盘 2 件，还发
现一些织物。另外，墓室填土中发现有木盆、陶杯、人颅骨
（A、D）、下颌骨（E）、帽子等。属第二期文化早段墓葬。
墓葬中出土一件夹缬齿纹残毛布裙(96QZIM64:20H)，发
现于已扰乱的 H 个体的身上，H 个体为成年男性。

1.3 96QZIM65 墓

图 2：96QZIM65、96QZIM69 和 96QZIM99 墓
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2-1.96QZIM65 墓，2-2.96QZIM69 墓，2-3.96QZIM99 墓

还有一件现藏巴州博物馆的条带、菱圆圈纹毛布单（89QZM2∶
12）。

2. 墓葬出土的绞缬染织毛织物
王㐨先生曾将中国绞缬工艺分为四个类型的方法，即缝绞法、 方格、圆圈纹残毛布单（96QZIM65:24-2O），长 110 厘米，
绑扎法、打结法和夹版法等。 3 根据王㐨先生的分类，我们 宽 96 厘米。长方形，残。一侧边（幅边）饰编织绦，经边
对扎滚鲁克出土的有染缬工艺的毛织物进行了分析，感觉有 有缂织花纹和穗。由两幅毛布横向拼接，皆保存一面幅边，
其中的缝绞法、绑扎法和夹缬法染织的毛纺织物。
残幅宽 67 厘米。毛布单主体是平纹，经、纬纱皆 Z 捻，经、
纬密度相近。经密 9 根∕厘米，纬密 7 根∕厘米。从现有的
2.1 缝绞法染织毛织物
颜色看，经、纬纱皆分紫和红两种色，分区布置，显方格纹。
王㐨先生研究的缝绞法，是用针线穿缝及绞扎的办法，以作 为此，方格纹出现三种色，一是酱红，二是红，第三种是酱
防染加工。这样的毛织物在扎滚墓克一号墓地出土了 2 件， 红纱和红纱重叠的方格纹。方格纹长 2.5、宽 2.2 厘米。小
即绞缬菱网纹毛布衣服残片（96QZIM69:1-33）和绞缬枝叶 圆环纹是在红色方格内扎染而成，它则显白色。同时，酱红
纹毛布残片（96QZIM99:1）。
色毛纱表面的色有些变化，大部分羊毛显酱红，少部分羊毛
绞缬菱网纹毛布衣服残片(96QZIM69:1-33)，长 56 厘米，宽 显红色。感觉它们在扎染红色之前，酱红色羊毛应该是棕色
53 厘米。衣服残片，可能是袖或下摆的一个角，呈不规则形 羊毛，而红色羊毛是白色羊毛。这样以来，最初羊毛纱分白
状。保存一面幅边，残幅宽 37 厘米。羊毛中等粗，经、纬 和棕两种色，棕色纱系棕色羊毛和白色羊毛的混捻。白纱和
纱皆 Z 捻，经纱捻的较紧。平纹，经密 22 根∕厘米，纬密 棕纱经、纬分区，织出方格纹也出现三种色：白（白色经纱
14 根∕厘米。缝绞染毛织物，扎系的地方经、纬纱为白色。 和白色纬纱的重叠）、棕（棕经、纬纱的重叠）和棕白（棕
背面显直线菱格纹，正面显连点菱格纹。应该是扎染效果。 色经、纬纱与白色经、纬纱互换的重叠）。而后，在白色方
毛布的拼接处，保存有棕色牙线。为两根拼股，比较细。
格里进行系扎，染红色。这样以来，白色纱显红色，棕色纱
显酱红色，棕白纱则显酱红纱和红纱的重叠效果（图 4-1）。
绞缬枝叶纹毛布残片(96QZIM99:1)，长 43 厘米，宽 39.8 厘 毛布单的底边有一条 3.5 厘米的红宽带纹，在红宽带纹与方
米。衣服残片，保存右侧的一面幅边，残幅宽 39.8 厘米。 格纹之间是 2.5 厘米宽的绦式缂织花纹。缂织花纹呈波状，
平纹，经、纬纱皆 Z 捻，经密、纬疏，密 19 根∕厘米，纬 由蓝、红、桔黄、棕红、黄、白等六色小波曲纹组成。缂织
密 12 根∕厘米。缝绞染，花纹呈对生叶状，象一根枝上的 花纹是扎染后再织的，所以花纹上没有受到扎染的影响。同
对生叶，叶纹呈小圆形。枝叶纹分布有些变化，大体分两类： 时，方格纹进入缂织花纹时，经线成了两根并股。残留了很
一类间隔较远，约 5、5.5、6.5 厘米，共是三条，分布在 18 少的穗，皆是三根纱 Z 双捻线绳，尾部系结。编织毛绦，残
厘米宽的范围内；一类间隔近，分布在 21 厘米宽的范围内， 长 53 厘米，宽 0.9 厘米。为 1∕1 斜编绦，纱分棕红、红、
共是七条，叶瓣间几乎相连或近乎重叠。最长的一条枝叶残 白三种色，都是 S 双捻线。图案显红和白、棕红的右斜条纹，
长 43 厘米，有 29 对叶，呈交互生状。叶瓣直径也有些变化， 白、棕红两色相间分布，又显出小的长方格纹。
一般直径在 1 厘米间，最大的 1.3 厘米，小的 0.8 厘米。应
条带、菱圆圈纹毛布单（89QZM2∶12），也称裹尸毛布，
该是顺纵斜向折叠，折叠数应与叶瓣数相同，最长的应有 29 现仍然保裹在小孩的身上。据发掘报告称，毛布是平纹和一
叠。从叶瓣的大小可以看出来折叠的宽窄有些变化。折叠断 上二下斜纹和混合织，密度也有一些变化，平纹较疏松，经
面呈连续的“M”字效果，应该是以叶瓣中心为中轴，直线 纬密度 12 根/厘米；斜纹经线密度不变，纬线则增加了密度，
缝缀。而后需作浸水处理，是为了防止干燥织物投入染液时 为 22 根/厘米。毛布地色是棕色，显 1 厘米宽红色条带纹，
会造成染色不均现象。同时预湿后能使纤维膨化而利于上染。 条带纹三条为一组，相隔也是 1 厘米。在条带纹上有显绑扎
在毛布上织一条蓝色横条带纹，1/2Z 斜纹组织，经纱两根并 法的菱圆圈纹。推测染色工艺过程与方格、圆圈纹残毛布单
股，宽 0.8 厘米。蓝色带纹有些泛红色，推想应该是先织后 （96QZIM65:24-2O）相似（图 4-2）。
缝绞缬染所致。

2.3 夹缬法染织毛织物
王㐨先生研究的夹缬法，是夹板染色的毛织物。这样的毛织
物在扎滚墓克一号墓地仅发现了 1 件，即夹缬齿纹残毛布裙
(96QZIM64:20H)。

1

2
图 3：缝绞法染织毛织物
3-1.绞缬菱网纹毛布衣服残片(96QZIM69:1-33)，3-2.绞缬
枝叶纹毛布残片(96QZIM99:1)

2.2 绑扎法染织毛织物
王㐨先生研究的绑扎法，是通过绑扎染色的织物。这样的毛
织物在扎滚墓克一号墓地只少出土了 2 件，其中我们了解的
比较清楚的是方格、圆圈纹残毛布单（96QZIM65:24-2O），

3赵丰编王㐨著《王㐨与纺织考古•中国古代绞缬工艺》艺纱堂/服装工作队

（香港）出版 2001 年第一版，第 82～97 页。

夹缬齿纹残毛布裙(96QZIM64:20H)，展开长 95 厘米，残宽
172 厘米。长方形，饰牙线。毛布裙由裙身和裙摆组成，裙
身和裙摆上、下卷边拼接缝合而成，穿着时围绕在腰上即可。
裙身和裙摆上皆有补钉，补钉上以平针缝缀，显棱格纹。裙
身为红色锯齿纹缂毛，5 幅毛布拼接。两幅保存两面幅边，
一幅保存一面幅边。幅宽 34.5 厘米。身长 50 厘米，残宽
130 厘米。裙腰缘边有宽 5 厘米的缂织长锯齿纹，齿纹边缘
斜直、清晰。羊毛很细，经纱为白色，纬纱是红色，红色是
染色。平纹，经、纬纱皆 Z 捻，经密 13 根∕厘米，纬密 34
根∕厘米。裙摆为夹缬齿纹毛布，9 幅毛布拼接。仅一幅保
存两面幅边，余皆保存一面幅边。幅宽 41 厘米。摆长 45 厘
米，残宽 172 厘米。夹缬齿纹毛布，羊毛中等细，经、纬纱
皆 Z 捻，平纹，经密 22 根∕厘米，纬密 12 根∕厘米。纬纱
是白色，经纱是白和绿色两种，分白、绿两区。首先织出白、
绿带纹。宽、窄相差不大，多在 2.3、2.4、2.5、3、3.2 厘
米不等，幅边缘 1.6 厘米；而后夹缬齿纹。夹板是一个带有
弧线三角、齿纹的板。板的宽度大概是 3.2 厘米，一个三角
纹的长度 14.6 厘米。推测是夹板印花，其主要根据是，正、
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背两面的花纹完全相同，齿纹边缘平齐。夹板弧顶的齿较长， 春秋期至战国时期)的绞缬染织毛织物的发现，不仅在考古
长为 1.4 厘米；凹处的齿短，长 0.5 厘米。夹板后，涂红色， 中找到了实物资料，而且将它出现的时间大大的向前推进了
形成了现在的颜色效果，即在白、绿色纬纱上，都能看到红 一大步。
彩的痕迹。夹板图案是波状锯齿纹，白带纹上显红的波状锯
齿纹，绿带纹上显深绿色波状锯齿纹。牙线，绿色。处于裙 同时，王㐨先生推测称“如果单纯的从技术方面加以推测，
身和下摆的接缝处。
它的产生年代可能比较早。远在织物施行染色的开端时期，
操作过程中，由于坯布的拼接补缀、扎缝作记号等处置，便
会在织物上造成失染斑纹。受到这种启示，就有可能逐步创
造出绞缬工艺来”。扎滚鲁克一号墓地出土的绞缬染织毛织
物的发现，可能就能说明王㐨先生的推断是有道理的，因为
公元前 8 世纪这个时间是新疆古代居民毛布染织的早期阶段，
居民不仅懂得了用不同色线的分区以及组织结构上的一些变
化或用绘画来表现毛布是的图案，而且以防染技术来表现图
案，这应该是一个进步。不过，绞缬染织在中国的传播或在
1
3
世界的传播，还有待更广、更多的考古资料来进行诠释。
4.二期墓葬出土的许多文物都表现出丝绸之路文化现象，兼
容并蓄的多元文化的态势，与祖国内地、北方草原以及西方
都有着密切的文化关系，构成了文化的多样性。
2

墓葬出土的经锦、纨、缦、绢等一类丝织品和漆器都是中原
的输入品，出土的海贝、珊瑚珠有可能产自东南沿海，或产
于印度洋。

图 4：绑扎法和夹缬法染织毛织物
4-1.方格、圆圈纹残毛布单（96QZIM65:24-2O），4-2. 条
带、菱圆圈纹毛布单（89QZM2∶12），4-3.夹缬齿纹残毛布
裙(96QZIM64:20H)

墓葬出土的木竖箜篌，保存有音箱、颈和弦杆等，木料是当
地的胡杨和柽柳枝，说明属本地制造品。同时，箜篌是世界
此外，残留一件粗毛绳，残为两截：长 62、29 厘米，直径 3 上最古老的弦乐器之一，名称多样，最早的实物出自公元前
厘米。由红、白、蓝三色毛线合捻（图 4-3）。
2500 年前后的乌尔城王室墓地，它应该是西方文化向东流传
的见证。从敦煌壁画和陕西古代雕塑中的箜篌乐器来看，与
3. 一些认识
扎滚鲁克古墓地出土的箜篌乐器有些相象，说明中原竖箜篌
在扎滚鲁克墓地的发掘以及发掘资料、特别是纺织品资料的 的原型来自西域，具体的东传时间可能是在两汉以前通过新
整理过程中，对墓地所反映诸问题进行了初步的研究，在此， 疆塔里木盆地南缘传入内地。
结合其出土的绞缬染织毛织物谈一些初步的认识。
1.我们将扎滚鲁克墓地的发掘墓葬初步分为三期，各自的文
化面貌差异很大，在考古中可以认为是三种不同的考古文化
现 象 。 其 出 土 绞 缬 染 织 毛 织 物 的 89QZM2 、 96QZIM64 、
96QZIM65 和 96QZIM99 等五座墓葬皆属于二期，其年代推测
在公元前 8 世纪～公元 3 世纪中期。同时，我们将二期的发
掘墓葬又分为了早、晚两段，出土绞缬染织毛织物的墓葬皆
为早段，其年代推测在公元前 8～前 3 世纪末。

动物纹，是草原居民比较喜好的一种装饰纹样，广布于亚欧
草原地带。墓葬中出土的一些雕刻动物纹的木器，动物有狼、
羚羊、绵羊、鹿、骆驼等。动物的姿式有反转式、立式或半
立式和卧式等。其中反转式动物纹在新疆山地草原的阿拉沟、
库兰萨日克、包孜东等墓地皆有发现，同时它也是鄂尔多斯
式、斯基泰式、南西伯利亚式青铜器，以及中亚塞克文化中
的传统纹样。鸟首纹在新疆境内尚未见资料报导，但在鄂尔
多斯、斯基泰艺术中都占有醒目的位置。

2.古代的且末国地处且末水流域，以且末水得名，即今天的 4.致谢
车尔臣河一带。两汉时期的且末国是西域三十六国中的一个 在扎滚鲁克纺织品的整理与研究上，得到了瑞士 Abegg 研究
小国家，班固撰《汉书•西域传》提到：“王治且末城，去 所的帮助，武敏先生的指导，王明芳承担了主要的研究工作。
长安六千八百二十里。户二百三十，口千六百一十，胜兵百 同时，木娜瓦尔•哈帕尔、马金娥、张素珍、郭金龙等人也
二十人”，“西北至都护治所二千二百五十八里，北接尉犁， 参加了清洗工作。在此表示真诚的感谢。
南至小宛可三日行”。他东连婼羌，“西通精绝”，与扜弥、
于阗和莎车诸国一起，都是丝绸之路两汉时期新疆段南道国 5.参考
家，在西域两汉史及中西关系史研究中占有重要位置。扎滚 阿合曼提•热西提《且末扎洪鲁克墓地发掘概况》 《楼兰文
鲁克一号墓地的二期墓葬是其主体文化，对研究古且末国无 化研究论集》新疆人民出版社 1995 年，第 170～174 页
疑是一批非常有意义的资料，推测在时间上与且末立国前后 何德修《且末扎洪鲁克墓地清理简报》《楼兰文化研究论集》
及早期发展的历史有着密切的关系。早期发展的历史即指二 新疆人民出版社 1995 年，第 175～191 页
期的早段，无疑属且末国考古的范畴。
新疆博物馆文物队《且末县扎滚鲁克五座墓葬发掘简报》
《新疆文物》1998 年第 3 期，第 2～18 页
3.我们是根据王㐨先生的中国绞缬工艺分类进行比较分析的， 疆维吾尔自治区博物馆、巴州文管所、且末县文管所《扎滚
可以看出扎滚鲁克一号墓地出土绞缬染织工艺有其中的缝绞 鲁克一号墓地发掘报告》《考古学报》2003 年第 1 期，第
法、绑扎法和夹缬法染织的毛纺织物。同时，王㐨先生在研 89～136 页
究绞缬工艺的起源时，称：“我们从先秦文物、文献里，还 赵丰编王㐨著《王㐨与纺织考古•中国古代绞缬工艺》，艺
找不到它的踪迹，仅在两汉某些彩绘陶俑衣着上，以及石刻 纱堂/服装工作队（香港）出版 2001 年第一版，第 82～97
画像人物的头巾中，看到一点类似绞缬样的反映”。如是， 页
扎滚鲁克一号墓地出土的公元前 8～前 3 世纪末(相当于中原
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王博，1949 年出生于甘肃省甘谷县金山乡下店子村。1975
年毕业于西北大学历史系考古专业，同年分配到新疆博物馆
工作，至退休。参加过山普拉和扎滚鲁克墓地的发掘，参加
撰写了《中国新疆山普拉》、《考古学报•扎滚鲁克一号墓
地发掘报告》和《扎滚鲁克文化初探》。多年来与王明芳合
作进行新疆纺织品的研究，撰写的文章主要有《扎滚鲁克墓
地出土缋罽研究》、《扎滚鲁克毛绣》、《和田艾德莱斯的
缫织工艺》、《扎滚鲁克二号墓地出土的毛、棉织物》等。
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Panel 2.1 Archaeology 考古學
Study on Different Silks Along the Silk Road
ZHOU Yang
China National Silk Museum，Email: juliazycn@mail.com

基于形貌分析的新疆营盘汉晋墓地出土丝织品产地推测
周旸
中国丝绸博物馆
juliazycn@mail.com
Abstract 内容摘要
Silk was made from various breeds of lepidopterans,
both wild and domestic. Though the wild silks were
produced in many countries, such India and Greek,
there is no doubt that the China was the first to
domesticate the Bombyx mandarina into its
descendent B. mori. on such a large scale, having
the most effective species for silk production. The
earliest evidence of silk was found at the sites of
Yangshao culture in Xiyinchun, Shanxi, where a silk
cocoon was found cut in half by a sharp knife, and
Qingtaichun, Henan, both located in northern China
and dating back to between 4000 and 3000 BCE.
Another important find was from the Qingshanyang
site, Zhejiang, in the southern China, dated back to
2000 BCE. The species from the north was
identified as Bombyx mori, the domesticated
silkworm, while the one from the south is more
similar to the wild species from the shape of the
cross section.

通过分析测试，发现出土纺织纤维样品按纤维横截面形貌特
征可以分为 4 类：
第 1 类为长丝，与现代桑蚕丝纤维的形状与截面积类似，也
许是中原输入，如图 1-1 所示；
第 2 类为绵线，形状与桑蚕丝较接近，但截面积离散度较大，
如图 1-2 所示；
第 3 类为长丝，与现代桑蚕丝形状差异很大，也许属于另外
一个蚕丝品种，如图 1-3 所示；
第 4 类为绣线，采用第 1 类和第 3 类混纺而成，亦为绵线，
体现了绣线的随机性和多样性，如图 1-4 所示。

After the opening of Silk Road, the sericulture was
introduced from inland China to Central Asia, via
Xinjiang. A number of archaeological discoveries
along the Silk Road, such as Yingpan, Xinjiang and
Munchak-tepe, Uzbekistan, showed the long-term
and frequent intercourses. We have done a number
of silk fibre studies, and found both domestic and
wild silks used on the Silk Road, meaning that not
only domestic silk was traded along the Silk Road,
but also some different species of wild silk, though
we do not know which species it is nor where it was
from. So our future study will focus on different
silks along the Silk Road and find more interesting
exchanges between the east and the west.
1.导言
新 疆 营 盘 汉 晋时 期 墓 地 位于 新疆 尉 犁 城 东 南， 东 距 楼兰
200km，处于丝绸之路关键位置。1995 年，考古工作者在
新疆尉犁县营盘遗址清理发掘了一个汉晋时代的大型墓地，
获得文物约 400 件，其中有很大一部分是丝织品。

图 1：不同的纤维形貌

从中我们可以得知存在两种不同的丝线，一为长丝，二为绵
线。显然长丝比较符合中原内地的缫丝工艺，而绵线则体现
出强烈的新疆地域特色。汉晋时期，新疆皈依佛教，秉承不
杀生传统，“刻石为制，不令伤杀，蚕蛾飞尽，乃得制茧，
本文通过对丝绸文物进行纤维形貌分析，结合纹样、组织结 敢有违犯，神明不佑”。同时为了留种的需要，并不似内地
构等信息，对纺织品的加工工艺和产地进行初步讨论和推测。 煮茧缫丝以获取长丝，而是任凭蚕蛹化蛾破茧而出之后，采
集蛾口茧纺制绵线进行织造。
2.分析测试
在样品中拆分出经线和纬线，用细针轻拨其表面以去除杂质， 综合纤维形貌分析和织物组织结构特点，可以大致推测新疆
整理成平直状，采用哈氏切片法制作切片，在生物显微镜下 营盘魏晋墓地出土丝织品的大致产地。以三件文物为例说明：
进行截面观察和图像采集，以此为基础进行形貌分析。
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菱格花卉纹刺绣绢裤（图 2），其绣地为平纹绢，经纬线为
第 1 类，绣线为第 2 类。推测用作绣地的绢来自中原，绣线
为当地采用蛾口茧纺制的绵线；

4. 作者简介

图 2：菱格花卉纹刺绣绢裤局部
贴金衣下摆镶锦绦（图 3），其组织结构为黄色缝线为第 1
类，经线和纬线为第 3 类。推测锦绦为本地所产，缝线为中
原输入。

周旸，主要研究方向为纺织品文物保护。现任中国丝绸博物
馆技术部副主任；浙江省 151 人才工程培养人员；中国文物
保护技术协会理事；纺织品文物保护国家文物局重点科研基
地专职副主任兼科研基地办公室主任；浙江理工大学兼职教
授；国家文化遗产保护科技区域创新联盟（浙江省）学术委
员会学术委员。

图 3：贴金衣下摆镶锦绦局部
刺绣残片（图 4），其绣地为平纹绢，经纬线为第 1 类，黄
色绣线为第 3 类，红色绣线为第 4 类。推测平纹绢来自内地，
绣线为当地所得，同时存在着将内地丝线和当地丝线混纺而
成绣线的现象。

图 4：刺绣局部
3.结论
在过去数千年，丝绸之路为世界文明的交汇融通提供了广袤
的时空背景，发生了广泛深刻的蚕桑丝织技术传播和文化交
流，要想对丝绸产地进行判别也是非常困难的,这是一个非常
复杂的过程。
基于形貌分析的新疆营盘汉晋墓地出土丝织品考察，能从一
种非常表观的可视层面区分出几种不同的丝绸制品，由此出
发也许能将丝绸之路出土纺织品研究向前推进一步，亦属有
益。
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Panel 2.1 Archaeology 考古學
Felt Treasures from Tang Dynasty in Shoso-in
JOHNSON Jorie
JoiRae Textile Studio, Kyoto, Japan, Email: jj@joirae.com
Abstract
One of the world's finest and most rare felt rug
collections is found at the last depot of the Silk
Road to the East. It is part of the Japanese Imperial
Household Treasures housed in the Shoso-in in
Nara. The works date to at least the 8th century CE.
A thorough explanation of the three basic methods
for execution of the design imagery can be
compared to other felt work found along the Silk
Road.
Feltmakers in Turkey, the Republics
of Turkmenistan and Kazakhstan, India and Iran
skillfully
control
dyed
wool
to produce
various images and effects similar to the expression
of the Shoso-in kasen rugs. This talk is devoted to
clarifying techniques, plant dyes and expanding
upon information available through the annual
exhibition catalogs published by the Shoso-in and
The Nara National Museum.

Figure 3: Cutting and shaping the prefelt

Figure 1: Natural dye experiments

Figure 2: Arrangement of prefelt, roving and dyed
wool

Figure 4: Prefelt detail composition

Artist’s Portrait
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2.1 Archaeology 考古學
Resist Dyeing from the Silk Road: Berlin Museum Collection
GASPARINI, Mariachiara
Cluster of Excellence Asia & Euorpean in a Global Context. Univeristy of Heidelberg, Germany
Email: mariachiara.gasparini@asia-europe.uni-heidelberg.de
Textiles, Buddhist caves, Silk Road, Xinjiang, German Expeditions
Abstract
In 2012, thanks to the International Dunhuang
Project (IDP) at the British Library, I carried out a
scientific microscopic analysis of the so-called
Turfan textile collection in the Museum of Asian Art
in Berlin, Germany. From this followed a digital
catalogue that will soon be published on the IDP
website. The catalog details three hundred and fifty
woven fragments in different materials and
structures. The fragments in the collection were
gathered between 1902 and 1914 along the
Northern Silk Road, in the area of the Taklamakan
desert in the Xinjiang province of China. They were
gathered
during
the
four
Turfan-Prussian
Expeditions led by Albert Grü nwedel and Albert von
le Coq. The study of mural paintings in the Buddhist
caves scattered along the road and the comparison
with previous fragments discovered in Dunhuang, in
the near Gansu, were the main terms of comparison
to define and to date the Turfan textile collection in
Berlin, which has been included in the larger body
of my doctoral research. The analysis discloses
further perspectives on the history of ChineseCentral Asian Art and suggests a strong SinoIranian artistic matrix. A small part of the complex
weavings included in the collection has been
recently published but in this paper, for the first
time, I will present the fragments with resist-dyed
patterns (dated to between the eighth and tenth
centuries), a few of which combined chain-stitch
embroideries with Buddhist subjects that not only
confirm their religious use but also a possible
process of recycling before and after the Tang
period (618-907), especially in Toyuk and Kotscho.
Body
The Turfan textile collection, housed in the Museum
of Asian Art in Berlin, Germany, includes a variety
of textile structures and patterns created using
different techniques. This variation shows the
multicultural interactions that occurred along the
Northern and Southern Silk Roads between the
seventh and fourteenth centuries. At the beginning
of the last century, between 1902 and 1914, Albert
Grü nwedel (1856-1935), director of the Museum fü r
Vö lkerkunde (Musem of Ethnology), and his
assistant, Albert von le Coq (1860-1930),
conducted the four Royal Prussian Turfan
expeditions around the Taklmakan desert, Xinjinag,
China. As a result, a large number of wall-paintings,
wooden architectural elements, sculptures, painted
banners, manuscripts in various languages and
scripts, and textile fragments were shipped back to
Germany; however, since then, the textile collection
has not garnered the same attention as the other
collected forms of media.

Until 2012, when I undertook a microscopic and
visual analysis of the textile fragments and
produced a digital catalogue to be included in my
ongoing doctoral work and published soon on the
website of the International Dunhuang Project (IDP).
The IDP is a project of the British Library in London,
U.K., and my project was made possible thanks to
collaboration between the IDP and the Central Asian
Art Department at the Museum of Asian Art in
Berlin. Many pieces were already compiled in the
work, Central Asian Temple Banners in the Turfan
Collection of the Museum fü r Indische Kunst, by
Chhaya Bhattacharya-Haesner, in 2003. However, a
comprehensive study on the collection of weavings
as a whole has not yet been published. First results
related to some of the woven patterned and
embroidered compounds were recently published in
my article, A Mathematic Expression of Art: SinoIranian and Uighur Textile Interactions and the
Turfan Textile Collection in Berlin, but those with
resist dyed patterns have not yet been considered.
Of the three hundred and fifty fragments in the
collection, only forty, separately catalogued, show
signs of resist dyeing. These forty, similarly to those
discovered in the Mogao Grottoes of Dunhuang,
Gansu, China, often combine embroideries or other
weaving structures.
Among the techniques
recognized on the fragments there are: tye-dyeing
(绞缬 jiaoxie or 扎染 zaran), paste-resist dyeing (蜡缬
laxie or 蜡染 laran), clamp-resist dyeing (夹缬 jiaxie),
stitch-resist dyeing (缝绞缬 feng jiaoxie), wood-block
printing (雕版印 diaoban yin) and painting and gold
printing (印金 yinjin). All these techniques became
very popular during the Tang period (618-907) but
the tye-dyeing and paste-resist dyeing were already
employed during the Han (206BCE – 220CE); tyedyed pieces in particular have been excavated in
Yangguang, about seventy kilometers southwest of
Dunhuang. The majority of the resist-dyed
patterned fragments in the Turfan collection,
without a doubt, can be related to religious items
often combined with other structures; however,
other uses should not be excluded. Of particular
interest are those discovered in Kotscho, which was
established as capital of the Uighur Kingdom in 856,
as well as Toyuq, specifically, in places identified by
Grü nwedel as a library (which he marked on the
map with the Greek letter K, and a manuscript
room, MS (Grü nwedel 1906, fig. 2).
A unique piece in the collection is a patchwork
banner from Kotscho Library K that combines a
variety of monochrome simple or self-patterned
twills, tabbies and weft-faced compound (at the top)
in a `caisson ceiling shape,´ recalling many of the
ceilings in the caves of Dunhuang. A similar silk
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patchwork pillow cover found in situ has been
reconstructed
by
the
Textile
Conservation
Laboratory of the China National Silk Museum in
Hangzhou and displayed together with the original
one in the winter 2014 (figure 1). The lower part is
made of beige plain silk with a repetition of small
white dots in a zigzag shape possibly created with
the employment of the stitch-resist dyeing
technique, in a fashion more similar to the Japanese
shibori than to the simple tye-dyed process, as
suggested by Yoshiko Wada. In terms of colors and
technique it is also very similar to another fragment
excavated in 1969 from tomb 117 in the cemetery
of Astana near Kotscho that was vertically folded
and then stitched in small knots along zigzag lines
(Kuhn and Feng 2012, 240, fig. 5.42).
This fragment is very different from the
patchwork banner, which is a blue fragment with a
pattern of small rosettes and linked leaves that
create a rhombi-net and was possibly made with a
paste-resist dyeing process. Visible along the
surface is a hand-made seam that rolls up the edge
of the fragment and a vertical second one in the
middle joining two pieces of identically dyed fabrics.
Above this is a painted Chinese figure with raised
arms wearing a vermillion red robe (figure 2). The
figure was probably a donor, part of a bigger
Buddhist painted banner composition framed in
dyed fabric. Although it has not been chemically
analyzed yet, it is possible that the piece was pastedyed with an alkaline substance based on ashes
produced from mollusks or plants to create the
pattern. The Dunhuang Cultural Regional Institute
has indeed proven that many fragments from
Dunhuang were lime or ashes dyed and there was
no sign of wax or similar paraffin substance.
Similarly a blue plain silk with tye-dyed `fish roe´
framing a small chain-stitched embroidered Buddha
with small flowers suggests a Buddhist banner
composition (figure 3). The collection includes two
other similar fragments: a blue tye-dyed `fish roe´
border possibly related to the first, and an identical
embroidered Buddha with a very small red tye-dye
`fish roe´ fragment on the side. Compared to the
previous fragment, this one is much more elaborate
and not only a good example of time-consuming
embroidery but also of a stitch-resist dyeing by
bundling. According to Zhao Feng it consist of
“pinching together small clumps of fabric and then
tying them off with thread” (Khun and Feng 2012:
238).
Among the various resist-dyeing processes, one
of the most evident in the Turfan collection is that
made with clamp boards which draw attention to
the still bright pigments on the surfaces of the
fabrics. Fragments with flowers and leaves seem to
be among the most popular patterns, also identical
to those discovered in Dunhuang cave 17; however,
patters of animals, clouds and abstract motifs are
included in the collection. For example, a banner
fragment with the depiction of a bird and a rhombus
in blue and ochre pigments, published by von le
Coq in Cotsho (1913: Taf.50C), suggests the
original composition of two possible fronted ducks
(figure 4). Similar designs involving a pair of
fronted animals on a pedestal or enclosed in a

roundel appear in most of the weft-faced
compounds excavated or discovered in Xinjiang and
Gansu. The fabric was folded and pressed twice
between two sets of clamp board immersed in dye.
The barely visible pattern on the fragment was
probably repeated on the whole piece of fabric.
Distinct from clamp resist-dyeing is the process of
wood-block printing. In the collection, only two
pieces seem to have been patterned with this
method. Both are the rests of two big canopies with
very similar patterns: a repeated Buddha seating in
front of a stupa (figure 5). One is made of plain
white silk with pink Buddhas (perhaps red in origin)
and an orange twill border. The other is made of
twill which has become now completely brownish,
with the pattern in red (III7558 and III531). The
collection includes various fragments separately
catalogued but related to both canopies. Although
very similar, the patterns are not identical; the pink
Buddha is enclosed in a `squared frame´ created
by the stupa itself and the repetition of the pattern
of the surface is very tight and the outline very
clear. In the second canopy, the Buddha is made of
concentric lines and is enclosed in a stupa that has
a `triangular´ shape recalling a South-East Asian
style that suggests possible Indian origins.
Nevertheless, repeated Buddhas appear often in the
representations of Lotus Sutra. The wood-block
printing technique was very popular and often used
on paper scrolls, as confirmed by the fragments
discovered in cave 17 in Dunhuang (now housed at
the British Library in London and at Bibliothèque
nationale de France in Paris). Most likely, the
Buddhas were printed one by one on the textile
surface; a process that is very popular in Asia even
today. Many wooden elements from the expedition
held in the Museum of Asian Art in Berlin suggest
the use of tools made of wood for various weaving
processes, from spinning to possible printing.
Except for a few twills (generally 1/3 S), the dyed
pieces in the Turfan collection are made on plain
silk (1/1). A plain ground was clearly cheaper and
easier to weave, in addition it was smooth enough
to have the pattern dyed or printed on it. Textile
recycling was a common practice that occurred over
the centuries, as confirmed by the technical
analysis undertaken on the Turfan textile collection
and other collections worldwide. Textiles produced
during the Tang for a particular use were recycled,
even two or three centuries later. Therefore, the
employment of twill as a base for a dyed pattern
confirms the secondary use of textile. Many of the
religious items discovered, such as offers to
temples and caves, were created with recycled
textiles embroidered or dye-patterned later.
Nevertheless, those presented in this paper were
mainly discovered in Kotscho library K and a
manuscript room in Toyuq, rather than a religious
place. One explanation could be that some of the
fragments were readapted as sutra cover and
stored in the library and in the manuscript room.
The dyed fragments included in the Turfan textile
collection would require a further deeper study
perhaps combined with the wooden elements in the
museum in Berlin and a radiocarbon analysis. The
Dunhuang textile collections and other pieces in the
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Xinjiang Regional Museum and Turfan Musuem have
helped to identify and catalogue the fragments in
Berlin. The collection as a whole represents the
multicultural, stylistic and technical exchanges that
occurred over the seventh century along the Silk
Road. In particular, the dyed pieces show the
backside of a complex weaving and recycling
process. They exhibit designs and motifs that were

reproduced through the use of dyeing and printing
and sometimes de-constructed as single elements.
They were produced possibly by people that were
not in a high social position in order to afford
complex structures and elaborate compositions but,
rather, recreate these things only through the use
of bright pigments on plain or recycled surfaces.

Figure 1: `Patchwork´ banner. Weft-faced compound, self- patterned twill and plain silk with stitch-dyed
motifs (microscope photo). 43 x 17 cm. 7th-9th cent. From Kotscho Library K, Xinjiang, China. Turfan
Collection, Berlin (III 6220). © Staatliche Museen zu Berlin, Museum fü r Asiatische Kunst. Photograph by
Mariachiara Gasparini.

Figure 2: Banner fragment (?) Plain silk with pigments and paste-resist dyed motifs (microscope
photos). . 30 x 6 cm + 8 cm (figure). 9th-10th cent. From Kotscho Library K, Xinjiang China. Turfan
Collection, Berlin (III 6152). © Staatliche Museen zu Berlin, Museum fü r Asiatische Kunst. Photograph by
Mariachiara Gasparini.
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Figure 5: Canopy. Self-patterned twill an plain silk with clamp resist dyed Buddha motifs (microscope
photos). 37 x 27 cm; 30 x 55 cm; 30 x 12 cm; 8 x 4 cm (Buddha). 7 th-9th cent. From Kotscho α, Xinjiang
China. Turfan Collection, Berlin (III 4906; III 8737; III 6476). © Staatliche Museen zu Berlin, Museum fü r
Asiatische Kunst. Photograph by Mariachiara Gasparini

Figure 3: Banner (?). Plain silk with stitch-dyed “fish roe” motifs and embroidered Buddha (microscope
photos). 15.5 x 10 cm ; 11 cm x 5 cm (Buddha). 7 th-10th cent. From Toyuq Manuscripts room, Xinjiang
China. Turfan Collection, Berlin (III 6179). © Staatliche Museen zu Berlin, Museum fü r Asiatische Kunst.
Photograph by Mariachiara Gasparini
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Figure 4: Banner (?). Plain silk with clam-resist dyed pattern (microscope photo). 27.5 x 19 + 8 x 15
(lining) cm. 8th-9th cent. From Toyuq Manuscripts room, Xinjiang China. Turfan Collection, Berlin (III 8078).
© Staatliche Museen zu Berlin, Museum fü r Asiatische Kunst. Photograph by Mariachiara Gasparini
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2.2 Ethnography 民族志
“Chui Cao”——The little flower of Chinese traditional folk printing and
dyeing
YANG Yang
Department of Art History, Acedemy of Arts and Design, Tsinghua University
Email: newnewyang 1@126.com

捶草印花---中国传统民间印染技艺中的小花
杨阳
清华大学美术学院艺术史论系
newnewyang 1@126.com
Abstract 内容摘要
“Chui Cao” printing and dyeing is a special
technique in Chinese folk art. “Chui Cao” is different
from the mainstream, traditional batch dyeing and
printing. There is not much technical content to the
process of “Chui Cao:” the materials are readily
available; the pattern is formed from random
combinations; only a small minority of printing and
dyeing techniques involve hammering. “Chui Cao”
printing and dyeing is a tiny point of Chinese folk
art. There is a need for people to protect and
preserve its cultural gene within the written history
and people's daily lives.

络联系方式，并约定传递更多的电子信息，我决定回北京后
立即采访“捶草印花”传承人，考察“捶草印花”的故事。

2.2 女巧巧1
河南的工作结束后，刚刚回到北京，“捶草印花”传承
人的电话就主动打了过来，这让我十分意外。电话中的她很
善谈，并欣喜地接受我的采访。我趁热打铁约好采访地点，
马上去见面了。
朱秀云，64 岁，一位热情爽快心灵手巧并十分健谈的农
村妇女，娓娓叙述着捶草印花的一切。其实，除了捶草印花
技艺，她还是河南省级剪纸技艺传承人，在国内一人身兼两
项非遗传承人名号的还真是不多，可见其本事
朱秀云 1950 年 12 月 28 日生于河南省陕县菜园村。两
个哥哥一个姐姐，但姐姐夭折。所以她是家中唯一的女孩子。
1. 导言
“捶草印花”技艺是民间印染技艺中的特技，不是传统 太爷爷时家中富有，有土地雇工，解放后定性地主，土地和
批量印染的主流。从技法上来说，它太民间太原始，没有高 财产被没收，生活由此贫困。
河南陕县分为“川”和“塬”，川上可耕地面积大，有水浇
难的技术含量。是一种材料随手可得，图案随意组合，认真
地，容易耕作，生活比塬上好。塬是黄土高坡上的平台，可
捶打的小众技艺。虽然有其技术与经验的掌握积累，但材料
耕地面积小，水浇地少，交通也不方便。人们都羡慕在塬下
易取，技术易学，成功率较高是它的技术特色。
可以说“捶草印花”是民间艺术海洋中生命力脆弱的小花。 的川上居住。
陕县民居为窑洞，特别是塬上的地坑窑院子，在地下挖
小花的开放、结籽、传播、繁衍要靠人为的努力培育。作为
中国民间传统印染技艺的一部分，希望“捶草印花”的文化 个大坑，再在大坑壁上挖窑洞。地坑院成为河南西部的民居
特色。俗话说“人在上面走，树在脚下摇”。地坑院的设计极
基因能够保留在文字记载及人们的生活中。
为巧妙，省财省力，不受工期和人力的限制，上下水道都有
很好的处理，不会遭水灾。朱秀云就生长在这样的环境中。
2.探寻“捶草印花”
2.1 关注缘起
2013 年由于工作原因，我在河南省的民艺考察相对集
中。一次偶然的谈话，了解到河南省级非物质文化遗产项目
中有一种被称之为“捶草印花”的民间印染技艺，这引起我
很大的兴趣。这种技术无论在中国印染史上还是现存的民间
印染中，我从来没有听说过。于是，在后来的几次考察中留
意打听此信息，我抱着极大的好奇心，希望看到这个项目的
成果并采访其技艺传承人。
2014 年春，在河南陕县评选全国剪纸大赛会间，我又
向人打听“捶草印花”技术，一位当地文化干部很肯定的回
答这个非物质文化遗产传承人就在本县，这一下乐得我像找
到了宝贝，立即请当地干部联系和传承人见面。
回复的信息令人有些遗憾，传承人不在家，去北京帮女
儿带孩子了。然而，当天傍晚传承人的女儿、小姑子、侄女
带着捶草印花作品来到宾馆和我见面，我真是喜出望外。
“捶草印花”作品令人新奇。初次见面，几位妇女叽叽
喳喳地聊天，交流得十分融洽。然而只看作品，听到了简单
的捶草印花基本技术的描述，但没有看到真实的制作过程，
没有采访到传承人，还是有些遗憾。留下了地址、电话、网

图 1 河南陕县人马寨地坑院

巧巧，当地人称呼聪明手巧人的总称。有男巧巧，女巧巧
的称呼。
1
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朱秀云还不断追求文化，她对自己的初中学历很不满足，
希望自己能有更大的进步，她去老年大学学习绘画，向剪纸
高手学习剪纸，参展参会上北京，不断地学习是她忘不了的
事儿，创作出好作品心里就非常高兴。她说在家里边听孙女
弹古筝《秦桑曲》，边创作剪纸作品，这是她经历的世界上
最美的事情。
朱秀云就是这样一位爱美的女巧巧。
2.3 捶草印花
朱秀云有一个心愿，总想着小时候母亲给她做过的衣服，
图 2 朱秀云的地坑院
有一种花布是用天然草叶捶打上的图案。随着机织印花布的
采访中，朱秀云常会自豪的说“我们家人都巧。”她的 不断普及，这种捶草花布已经消失绝迹几十年了。恢复捶草
妈妈、爸爸、姑姑都会剪纸，做布艺。太爷爷会做纸扎，2当 印花布技术成了朱秀云的一件心事儿。但会制作此技艺的人
年在菜园街上开有纸扎铺，纸扎艺人在当地算是有技艺的手 都陆续老去了，到底用什么花草捶打的呢？2008 年朱秀云
艺人。之后朱秀云的父亲继承了纸扎技艺，并精通《易经》， 开始了摸索实验。
凭着小时候看母亲制作捶草印花布时的一点点记忆，朱
会为人看风水，当地人的婚丧大事都求父亲来做，绞剪纸，
秀云采集过许多植物叶子来做试验，只要看着好看的叶子就
画神谱，画门帘是父亲常做的事情。3
姑姑和妈妈也很巧，见什么会什么。常帮助当地人做陪 摘回家，夹在两层棉布中间捶打，但有的叶子汁液太少，有
嫁，绣花、鞋垫、枕头衣服等等。她们剪纸不需要样子，图 的颜色容易掉，都不成功。不懂就问，朱秀云下决心搞清这
件事。于是请教七八十岁的老奶奶们，终于在别的村子找到
形都在心里。朱秀云的童年熏陶在民间艺术的氛围中。
朱秀云的哥哥当老师 要求她去读书，读到整个村子的女 了还记得捶草印花布工艺的老人家，老人家耐心的告诉她使
孩都不去了，最后只有朱秀云还在上学，她坚持把初中读完， 用什么草，如何捶打又如何媒染，在老人家的指引下，经过
反复试验，捶草印花技术终于得到了恢复。
一个女孩子初中毕业，这在当年的乡村是十分不易的。
最适合制作捶草印花布的植物是当地人俗称为鹐棒棒的
按当地习俗，家里为 12 岁的朱秀云定下了娃娃亲，结
婚之前男女双方没有见过面。1967 年 9 月，不到 18 岁的朱 一种匍匐生野草，由于这种草形状很像啄木鸟，当地人又称
秀云结婚了，嫁到了离娘家十几里路的塬上人马寨。由于家 啄木鸟为鵮棒棒，所以也称这种草为鹐棒棒草，老人们积累
中贫困，结婚时步行到婆家，新婚的衣服还是婆家帮着借来 的经验得出鹐棒棒草汁液可以制作捶草印花布。
穿上的。
如许多中国妇女一样，婚后的生活往往是苦多甜少。然
而，朱秀云的一双巧手和聪明伶俐为日后的好日子打下了基
础。
“枣红鞋扎杏花，骑上母猪瞧亲家，母猪母猪你卧下，
亲家亲家你坐下，咱俩拉拉家常话，你女子到我家，里里外
外一把刷，拿起擀杖一张纸，拿起刀来一根线，下到锅里莲
花转，舀到碗里像牡丹，吃到肚里像 youyan（音）4”。 当地
用这首民谣来夸赞巧媳妇。形容巧媳妇做面条的高超技艺。
图 3 朱秀云和徒弟采鹐棒棒草
朱秀云就是这样一位干什么都出色的巧媳妇。她做什么
都要做好，地里活干得好，家里养鸡养猪照顾孩子也比别人
干得好。她心灵手巧还好学习，常常照着商店里的图画看，
学习别人的好样子。勤俭中把自己的孩子打扮得干干净净，
从不向贫困低头。在艰苦的生活中，朱秀云把四个孩子培养
得都很优秀。孙辈们也在她的培养下陆续考入大学。
朱秀云的巧，来自于她对美好生活的向往和对文化的不
断追求。在后来的多次采访接触中，常会听她边走边指着自
然界的美景由衷的感叹：“杨老师你看这片云有多美，你看
这天有多蓝。”“你看那黄河水多美，黄河边上的枣林可美，
图 4 鹐棒棒草
枣花开的时候可香了，看着心情可好。”“你看这片花草开
然而，这种草不是什么地方都有生长，朱秀云发动大家
得多好看。”每次她领我在村中转悠都会发出对美的称赞。 到处寻找，如今，村里村外的乡亲们凡是看到鹐棒棒草的，
一位在物质生活相对匮乏环境中的女人，能够不断发现身边 都要通知朱秀云或为她保留着，可见朱秀云在村中的好人缘。
的美好，这些美的影像是她创作民间艺术作品的源泉，也是
采草是捶草印花的第一步，挎着小柳篮子寻草采草成了
她追求美好精神生活的写照。
朱秀云捶草印花前的必备工作。
草有了，在选择织物面料上朱秀云也做了不少实验，棉、
麻、丝、毛都试过了，最后效果最好的还是农村人自己纺线
2 纸扎，纸制丧葬用品。人死之后要用的纸人、纸马、金山、 织布的纯棉老土布。朱秀云几乎逢集必赶，为的是购买农村
妇女自织的手工土布，现在织布的人越来越少，纯棉土布价
银山等等。
格也是越来越高，有时甚至买不到了。
2 门帘，当地姑娘出嫁的陪嫁，结婚的时候画个门帘挂在门
把整理好的草叶以图案的方式，放在两层布中间夹好，
上，画的都是戏剧故事、民间传说等。
之后便使用木槌捶打，草叶捶打出的汁液以完整的叶形印在
2 Youyan：当地方言音译，一种小虫，身体光滑，引申意思
了棉布上，再用毛笔蘸明矾水描画草叶进行媒染固色。朱秀
是顺滑的东西。
云使用的是当地人称之为黑矾的硫酸亚铁，媒染过的草叶成
为黑色图案，之后无论将面料染成什么颜色，黑色的草叶纹
样都会在面料上固定。
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图 5 师徒一起制作捶草印花布

图 6 摆放图案

图 8 捶打完成

图 9 打开面料清理残草

图 12 捶打花朵

图 13 鹐棒棒草枝头锤打出的纹样
恢复了捶草印花技艺，朱秀云无比高兴，由于鹐棒棒草
比较难得，她又试验成功了拉拉秧、爬墙虎、胡萝卜叶等多
种植物的使用，组合出的图案也越来越多，制作出传统样式
的衣服、小孩肚兜、桌布、窗帘、门帘、床单等各类用品，甚
至装饰了她制作的布老虎。
“捶草印花”图案自然美观，随意性强，是艺术创作的好
形式。色彩环保适合老少穿着。
看朱秀云制作“捶草印花”的过程，如同看妇女们的欢
聚，制作时几位妇女在一起有步骤的相互配合，摆花、夹布、
捶打、清理、媒染、晾晒。工作过程中七手八脚，有说有笑，
欢乐得如同过节，体现出中国农村妇女集体创作时的社交现
象。
“捶草印花”的基本工艺流程为：备料（以纯棉布为主）
-采草（以鹐棒棒草为主）-摆花-夹布-捶打-清理-媒染-晾晒等。
“捶草印花”工艺流程看似简单，但要完美完成“捶草
印花”却有文字难以表达的微妙技术。捶草使用的垫板，捶
打使用的锤具，面料的薄厚，草叶生长的季节和含汁量的多
少，特别是捶打时使用在手上的力量，完全要靠制作者手上
的感觉而行，而这种手上发力的感觉取决于捶打的经验和体
会。这些更符合民间技艺非物质的传承特点。因此，看似简
单的制作原理，却有其技术上的微妙显现，捶草印花技艺复
原的探索道路并不是简单顺利的。
值得注意的是，除了当地的鹐棒棒草之外，其他植物多
数只能完成单面捶打染色的效果。朱秀云还在不断探寻适合
捶草印花技艺的植物、面料、品种，争取着更大的可能。

图 10 黑矾固色

图 11 鹐棒棒草花朵
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的老伴是当地“地坑院”建筑技艺传承人，建筑施工的活儿
都由老伴儿完成，对朱秀云的捶草印花和剪纸创作老伴儿十
分支持。朱秀云在人马寨村子里的地坑院 2013 年已经成为
地区民俗文化展示厅，其中陈列了当地人的许多生活用具。
有朱秀云出嫁时的一对彩绘大木箱，还有老婆婆的一口雕花
彩绘大木棺。5有朱秀云的剪纸佳作，捶草印花布，以及大大
小小的民间布制玩具陈列在其中。
朱秀云在制作“捶草印花”时，会招呼村里的中老年妇
女一起来助兴，她们穿上各色捶草印花布做的衣服，头戴土
布手帕，有的纺线，有的织布，有的捶草，有的染布，还有
人招待客人，说说笑笑十分热闹。朱秀云说，当地只有这个
年龄的妇女还会纺线织布，再年轻一些的妇女这些传统纺织
技艺就不会了，如何培养年轻人学习传统纺织技艺是一个十
分重要的问题。地坑院中传承文化也是朱秀云的任务之一。
朱秀云的心灵手巧还表现在她对新事物的不断学习中，
无论到哪里，只要有好的展览、展会、讲座等有关的学习机
会，朱秀云都会前往学习。聪明加上虚心，造就了朱秀云在
艺术上的再创造能力，如何将“捶草印花”技艺发展并传承
下去，如何开发更多的捶草印花图案，如何人工培育种植鹐
棒棒草，是朱秀云目前心中所思。

图 14-15 捶草印花布制作的布老虎

图 16 捶草印花布制作的旅行包

图 19 作者和朱秀云、女儿、徒弟、邻居合影
图 17 捶草印花布制作的家居装饰

4.

结语
在河南陕县考察“捶草印花”技艺时，当地两家媒体也
对我进行了采访，记者提出了一个重要的问题，恢复“捶草
印花”技艺的意义何在？我大概归纳为三点：

图 18 各色捶草印花布
3. 技艺传承
自 2008 年至今，通过不断努力，几年的时间内朱秀云
将消失了几十年独特的“捶草印花”民间印染技艺成功复原
了，并成为河南省级非物质文化遗产“捶草印花”技艺传承
人，这是她的成果也是她辛劳回报。然而，朱秀云并没有止
步，她目前想的是“捶草印花”技艺如何传承发展，并将传
统技艺利用于现代生活中。
朱秀云的小姑子和侄女都是她的徒弟，她们随朱秀云制
作探索，协助她完成许多工作。在外人面前她们称朱秀云为
朱老师，师徒关系明确。朱秀云也毫无保留的传授着自己的
技艺。
除了两位徒弟外，朱秀云的女儿们孙辈们也是她的追随
及宣传者，凡是外联事物都由女儿们在网络上完成。朱秀云

1、 恢复“捶草印花”技艺的意义，首先在于它丰富了中国
印染历史。证实了河南三门峡地区历史上曾经普及过的
民间印染特殊技术。
“捶草印花”由于是地域性较强的民间印染技艺，技术
较为原始，只在民间流行，不为官方文字记载，目前，在中
国印染史、染织史、服装史中都没有查阅到对捶草印花的记
载，地方志和其他工艺制作记载中是否有记述，还有待细致
查阅。但人们记忆中几十年前曾经普及的印染方法是确凿的。
一种工艺技术消逝 50 年以上基本会在人们的记忆中退却，
操作技艺也基本绝迹。如不及时恢复并记录，此技艺便将成
为永远不为人知的过去。朱秀云的恢复工作证明了“捶草印
花”在历史上的存在事实，以民间手工技艺为中国印染历史
增色其贡献巨大。同时也为今后印染工艺及理论研究，提供
了确切真实的信息。
在人类文化研究中，验证了在物质文化匮乏的年代，民
间土法印染解决大众生活之审美需求，物质稀有但精神充实
就是通过百姓的聪明智慧得以跨越的。
2、 朱秀云探索恢复传统印染技艺的精神可嘉。

5

当地民俗，儿女为年龄大的长辈准备讲究的棺木为孝。老
年人有了自己的棺木心中满足。
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“捶草印花”这种民间印染技艺，一定不只在一个地方
拥有，然而，目前所知朱秀云是全国汉族地区唯一恢复“捶
草印花”技艺之人，她为后人保留独特地域文化技艺，续接
了民间传统印染的脉络，难能可贵。特别是在培养传承人方
面，朱秀云用心良苦。
3、 传统技艺如何为当代所用是“捶草印花”发展的难题。
“捶草印花”技艺复原之后，接下来的既是如何传承发
展，而传承发展的首要前提是为当代生活所用，在这个难题
上朱秀云也开动了脑筋，然而，除了设计简单的生活日用品
之外，更多的发展思路应有现代设计力量的融入，这不是传
统技艺传承人能够独立完成的工作。
因此，吸收专业设计力量，探索传统技艺开发也是需要
考虑的。朱秀云正在为之努力。
图 23 作者采访朱秀云
“捶草印花”技艺是民间印染技艺中的特技，不是传统
批量印染的主流。从技法上来说，它太民间太原始，没有高
难的技术含量。是一种材料随手可得，图案随意组合，认真
捶打的小众技艺。虽然有其技术与经验的掌握积累，但材料
易取，技术易学，成功率较高是它的技术特色。
然而，“捶草印花”的艺术特色和艺术再创造可能性却
不可低估，在捶打中，草叶的叶筋叶脉清晰，连虫咬的孔洞
都可以十分完整的再现。图案的组织可以根据设计随意调整，
包括色彩的掌握都可以利用不同的植物完成。可以说“捶草
印花”是民间艺术海洋中生命力脆弱的小花。小花的开放、
结籽、传播、繁衍要靠人为的努力培育。作为中国民间传统
印染技艺的一部分，希望“捶草印花”的文化基因能够保留
在文字记载及人们的生活中。

图 24 河南省级“捶草印花”技艺传承人朱秀云
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2.2 Ethnography 民族志
Kurume Kasuri Happi Coats for Hakata Yamakasa Festival
TORIMARU Tomoko
Kyushu Nutrition Welfare University, Fukuoka, Japan, Email: tomochi69@hotmail.com
Keywords; 1, Kurume Kasuri, 2, Traditional textile, 3, Tie and Dye,
4, Hakata Yamakasa festival, 5, Happi coats
1. Introduction
My home state, Fukuoka prefecture, is located in
the northern part of the Kyushu Island in Japan. In
the Hakata area of Fukuoka city, there is a big
festival held every July called Hakata Yamakasa,
formerly called Hakata Gion Yamakasa.

In 1241, when a contagious disease broke out in
Hakata, a Buddhist priest in the Syouten temple sat
on a Yamakasa being carried by townsmen and, the
story goes, cleansed the town of the disease. Thus,
Hakata Yamakasa festival’s history dates back
approximately 700 years.

The festival was declared one of Japan’s Important
Intangible Folk Cultural Property in 1979, by the
Japanese Government. Participants in the festival
are required to wear Happi, made in Kurume Kasuri.

There are two components to the Hakata Yamakasa
event. One is called Kakiyama where seven
separate groups (group is called Nagare in this
festival) within the Hakata area carry each
Yamakasa and compete for the speed. They carry a
Yamakasa of approximately 1 ton in weight on their
shoulders and run four kilometers down town.

In 1957, the Kasuri weaving in Kurume was also
declared an Important Intangible Cultural Property.
Kurume Kasuri was originally made for Japanese
Kimono and futon, however because of the decline
in the Kimono market, production of Kurume Kasuri
has decreased drastically in recent years.

The second is called Kazariyama, which is a bigger
and more elaborate shrine than Kakiyama, but it is
not worn on the men’s shoulders; it stays put.

This paper explores how the trdatitional craft of
kasuri weaving might continue. Specifically, it will
discuss Kurume Kasuri as it is made for Happi—the
most commonly worn garmet at the Hakata
Yamakasa festival.
2. Hakata Yamakasa festival
Hakata Yamakasa, formally known as Hakata Gion
Yamakasa, is a festival held from the 1st to the 15th
of July in Fukuoka prefecture every year. Hakata is
the name of the area in Fukuoka city in which the
festival takes place. Gion refers to the Gion-shinko
faith, which is a syncretism of Shinto and Buddhism
that celebrates a belief in the god, Gozu Tenno
Susanoo.
During the Heian period (A.D.8–12), people in
urban areas started to worship Gion-shinko, and he
became the main deity in the Gion Festival. The
Gion-shinko faith originated out of the idea of
calming the gyoyaku ji in order to prevent
epidemics of illness.
Today, The Gion festival is held all over Japan, with
the most famous being held in Kyoto. Each iteration
of the festival has their own rules and rituals and
each place prays for their own specific hopes.
There are various opinions about the origin of the
Hakata Yamakasa festival, but the common view is
that it is connected to an epidemic that broke out in
Hakata.
Yamakasa is a portable shrine (palanquin). The
people of Hakata carry a Yamakasa on their
shoulders and run though the town, in order to
ward off demons (Figure 1).

Figure 1: Kakiyama event of Nakasu Nagare
3. Kurume Kasuri
Kasuri in Japanese means ikat. The legend has it
that approximately 200 years ago, a woman weaver,
Den Inoue started Kasuri weaving. One day, Den
was intrigued by the faded pattern of indigo blue
cotton cloths. When taking them apart, she found
that there were white dots in the fabric. It gave her
the idea that led to the creation of the ikat pattern.
Throughout her life, Den taught this patterning
method to many people and created the foundation
for today’s Kurume Kasuri Center. The cloth is plain
weave (tabby) using the cotton yarn with resisted
design on warp or weft, or both directions to
achieve the maximum range of dark and light using
indigo dye. The more elaborate pieces are dyed
with varying shades of indigo and pigment colors.
(Figure 2).
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Figure 3: Indigo dying

Figure 2: Worked by Ms. Moseno Shimazu, about
1890-1900

Figure 4: The yarns have both white and indigo
blue spots.

There are two kinds of Kurume Kasuri: the first is
the bolt of cloth for Kimono. It is a hand-woven,
cotton tabby weave by a hand thrown shuttle on
the loom. This kind is designated an Important
Intangible Cultural Property. To prepare, yarn, both
warp and weft, are bound and tied by hand using
araso (outer bark of hemp plants), and are dyed in
natural indigo. The yarns will have both white and
indigo blue dyed areas. (Figure 3) (Figure 4).
The whole process is carried out by hand by
artisans, from the designing and marking to the
finish. The resulting blue and white cloth is an
artistic achievement. (Figure 5).
The second kind, standard Kurume Kasuri, does not
follow this strict process. It can be made, for
example with chemical indigo, woven by machine
and so on. But, both kinds of Kurume Kasuri involve
a lengthy production Figure 6).
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4. Kurume Kasuri as Happi (coats) of a Hakata
Yamakasa festival

柄つくり
Designing
↓
絵紙 下絵
Design drawing
↓

↓

ヨコ糸
Weft
↓

タテ糸
Warp
↓

絵糸書き
Make a copy of the
design
↓

タテはえ
Warping

↓
手くびり
Tie weft threads
↓
藍染め
Indigo dyeing
↓
くびり解き
Untie the knots
↓

↓
タテ尺作り
Making for warp
scale
↓
手くびり
Tie wrap threads
↓
藍染め
Indigo dyeing
↓
くびり解き
Untie the knots
↓

のり付け
Starching
↓

のり付け
Starching
↓

ヨコはえ
Weft

In the past, the bearers of Yamakasa, the portable
shrine, did not wear any top. They only wore the
shimekomi, which resembles the formal loincloth,
mawashi, the type worn by Sumo wrestlers, only
simpler.
However, each town has made an original Happi
using Kurume Kasuri after receiving criticism for the
semi-nudity that was considered “barbarian" by the
prefectural Governor in 1898. The Happi is a
compromise.
Usually, Hakata Yamakasa has approximately 6,000
participants (approximately 800 participants for
each group). Each group has its own Happi
featuring several patterns (approximately 20
patterns for each group). There are two kinds of
Happi: Naga-Happi (long coat) and Mizu-happi
(water coat), (Figure 7) (Figure 8).
For the festival, they always wear the more formal
Naga-Happi. Only when they carry Yamakasa on
their shoulders, do they wear Mizu-happi. They own
1~2 pieces of Naga-Happi and 3~3 pieces of Mizuhappi per person.

止め合わせ
Making Kasuri
↓
ヌキ割り
Separating weft
↓
クダ巻き
Wind the weft
↓

↓
割り込み
Arranging warp
↓
タテ巻き
Winding the warp
↓

↓
継ぎ込み
A set of heddles and reed
↓
機仕掛け
Setting the warp on a loom
↓
手織り
weave
↓
湯のし
Washing
↓

Figure 7: "Naga-Happi" (long coat) of
Nagare”.

整反
Finishing
↓
検査
Inspection
Figure 6: Production process of Kurume Kasuri.
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5. Other traditional objects related to Hakata
Yamakasa
There are two other kinds of traditional objects from
the Fukuoka prefecture which are used for the
Hakata Yamakasa festival.
Yamakasa is decorated with Hakata Ningyo (ningyo
means doll). And the dolls are clothes in Hakata Ori
(ori means weaving). Both of them were declared a
Traditional Craft of Japan by the Ministry of
Economy, Trade and Industry in 1976.
The Yamakasa is dismantled every year when the
festival is over, and participants get a piece of it to
take home for good luck. The new Yamakasa is
remade every year. This local religious festival
greatly sustains the traditional local craft of Hakata
Ningyo, doll making, and Haiata Ori, weaving
(Figure 10).

Figure 8: Mizu-happi (water coat) of the Doi
Nagare group.
Tourists and the audience members do not wear
Happi made with the same pattern as the Yamakasa
participants. However, they may wear Happi with
different patterns (Figure 9).
Every year, many Happi are produced by makers of
the Kurume Kasuri for this festive occasion.
Only members who have just entered the group are
allowed to wear the white, pattern-less Happi. After
several years have passed, that member is allowed
to wear the Happi with designated Kurume Kasuri
patterns.
Usually, Happi can be worn for 10-20 years.
Some elders are very proud of Happi they have
been wearing for more than 60 years.
Figure 10: Kazariyama which is decorated by
Hakata Ningyo. The clothes the dolls wear are
Hakata Ori.
6. Conclusion
Hakata Yamakasa is actually not a festival; it is a
ritual of the religious faith that combines Buddhism
with Shinto. The ceremony is exclusive; no women
are allowed to join. Therefore, it is very hard to do
research. However, I plan to continue my research
on this subject.

Figure 9: One kind of the Happi for audience.

Hakata Yamakasa, Kurume Kasuru, Hakata Ningyo
and Hakata Ori each respect the other and mutually
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promote each others’ production. This tradition is
kept alive with the prayer of the people in Fukuoka.
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2.2 Ethnography 民族志
New Zealand Harakeke Flax and Contemporary Textile Arts Applications
at Whitireia NZ
DONNELLY Deb
Arts Faculty, Whitireia NZ, Visual Arts and Design;
Senior textiles co-ordinator and programme manager,
Wineera Drive, Porirua, Wellington, New Zealand,
Email: deb.donnelly@whitireia.ac.nz
Abstract
Before the arrival of European explorers in the early
1770s, and later settlers, the potential of harakeke
flax (phormium tenax) meaning ‘strong basket’ as a
major plant resource was fully utilized by the Maori
tribes of Aotearoa New Zealand to create objects
and
fine
treasures
(taonga).
Traditional
conservation skills and craft knowledge were also
used to make everyday articles, this made flax a
significant material for all practical uses and a
valuable trade commodity with settlers. Today
natural dyeing, hand weaving and more recently
papermaking skills with flax have continued to
develop as contemporary textile arts and cultural
applications. Since 1987 these skills have been
passed to Whitireia NZ students and community
members training as New Zealand artists.
Traditional models remain an inspiration to link
practitioners and the holistic conservationist
practices of pa harakeke by Maori tribes (iwi) such
as Ngati Toa in Porirua are recognized and
acknowledged in studies of the bio diversity of New
Zealand’s wetlands, birdlife, flora and fauna. The
re-emergence of annual Maori cultural celebrations
and exhibitions such as Matariki in June, observes
and retains these inter-connected values; a time of
remembrance, harvest, ritual and planning of
resources helps maintain sustainable design
processes as we focus on the future of flax
applications.
Since 2000 experiments have been carried out at
Whitireia NZ using flax dyes on linen, cotton and
silk and wool protein fibres. Flax resources are
widely available on the Porirua campus as a ready
plantation for use in a range of body adornment
and visual arts exhibitions. The applied arts degree
students and tutors have experimented widely with
Maori and other cultural methods like shibori to
locate dye resist methods for their contemporary
expressions of harakeke flax. Flax dyes and fibres
translate well through the referencing of design
applications and skills into major conceptual art
works.

Figure 1: New Zealand Harakeke dye on natural
fibres

Figure 2: Harakeke flax woven sculpture

Figure 3: Harakeke flax Piu piu skirt woven by
Margaret Reihana at Foxton Flax Museum (size
1200mm x 850mm).
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2.2 Ethnography 民族志
Ikat Weaving Traditions
COUSIN Françoise
Curator, Musée du quai Branly
The word “ikat” is a Malayan word for tying.
Regardless of geography, it is used as a kind of
textile “Esperanto” term. Universalized use of the
word “ikat” allows anyone interested in textiles to
be understood, but it does not communicate the
wide diversity of decorative forms referred to by the
term. Furthermore, it does not fully express the
variety of aesthetic senses held by each culture that
uses the term.
The word stands for the technical process as well as
the resulting textile product. The process involves
dying threads different colours according to the
pattern to be realized. But first, some portions of
the threads are tied to protect them from the
dyeing.
From these few words, everyone can understand
that ikat occupies a very special place among textile
processes. Ikat is not simply produced by the act of
weaving, but is first realized through minute spatial
calculations of resist on warp or weft, and later only
revealed after the weaving has been done. This
meticulous process can be identified by the
resulting halo surrounding the motifs of the design.
Let us return to the technical principle. Any cloth is
made of one or more warps and one or more wefts.
Skeins of threads are dyed with different colours
before being woven. Depending on the particular
case, warp, weft or both threads may receive
several colours of design. In these cases, we speak
of warp ikat, or weft ikat. When both warp and weft
are concerned, and the motives come from the
inter-crossing of the different coloured portions of
both the groups, we’ll say double ikat. And if
coloured portions take place in distinct parts of the
pattern, we’ll say compound ikat.
The colouring operation includes two sequences, the
tying and dyeing, which are repeated depending on
how many colors are involved. All shades, all
variations are planned at this step, anticipating the
final result.
It is the weaving that gives birth to the design.
Great attention is required, especially for double
ikats, where portions must coincide. Most of the
time, the weaving is simple, involving plain fabric or
twill. But sometimes satins or velvets are used,
which involve two warps: one for the ground and
one dyed, making up the surface.
In addition to the variation created by the intercrossing of warp and weft, other elements produce
variation. Natural fibres are first and foremost.
Among animal fibres, the most prominent is silk.
However, ikat can be performed on wool as well.
Among vegetable fibres, cotton is the most

prominent. However, some special geo-cultural
areas produce rare fibres. For example, the raphia
in Madagascar, or the banana tree fibre in the
Ikinawa island, in the south of the Japanese
archipelago. The link used for tying can also be
varied. The connection between fibres creates the
delicacy of the outlines or edges of the dyed zones.
Cotton threads, corypha fibres and lashes taken
from banana tree leaves can be used for this
connecting material, as well as plastic.
Dyeing products are no different from those used in
different methods all over the world. Extraction and
coloring follow the same processes, although these
have been modified more and more by the adoption
of synthetic products.
It is difficult to build an exhaustive map of ikat’s
expansion. It is still more difficult to trace its
chronology. It seems that its history began with
warp ikat. Ikat textiles from Yemen, dated to the 9th
and
10th
centuries
have
been
found
in
archaeological excavations in Egypt. In South
America, ikat textiles predate the conquests.
Exchanges between Asia and Mesoamerica are
suggested by the similarity of shared patterns in
those regions. It is interesting to notice that, in
spite of the great richness of textile traditions in
China, the country’s archaeology has not produced
ancient textiles. It seems that the Anglo-Saxon
world did not use this technique in ancient times.
Nowadays, ikat can be found in all of continental
and island Asia, in Africa and Madagascar, in Europe
and in America. A wide range of textiles, produced
as a traditional craft, is found in these places.
Warp ikat is the most common form of ikat. It is
found in taffeta and, in Central Asia, in silk velvet.
It is used on garments like coats, gowns and
waistcoats, as well as hangings and curtains. During
the 19th century, bright patterns and colours were
used. Warp ikat is also present in South-East Asian
dress materials like silk and cotton. In oriental
Asian islands and Insulindia, a wide variety of
garments and ritual textiles are produced. Among
them, the most famous are the shoulder cotton
textiles from Sumba Island. These textiles are worn
by men of high status or are given as religious
offerings. Their design features a combination of
symbolic motifs. Warp ikat found in India and the
regions stretching to the Near-East often involve
satins and half cotton/half silk textiles with finely
striped patterns. Africa, Yoruba, Haoussa, Baoul
and Ewe are all known for their distinct style of
textiles. Special mention has to be made of
Sakalava, a western part of Madagascar, where
warp ikat is performed on raffia cloth. The
technique was common up until the 19th century in
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France; in Spain, specifically in the Baleares islands,
even later.
In present day America, warp ikat can be found on
woollen ponchos in the Andes, as well as on cotton
or silk shawls and cotton skirts in Mexico,
Guatemala, and the northern part of the Andes
Cordillera.

Fig 3: A new pattern for a cotton scarf. Guatemala
As for weft ikat, the most extraordinary examples
are woven in Cambodia. Up until the middle of the
20th century, it was used on silk taffeta or twill, for
small motifs on skirts, or religious hangings.

Fig 1: Warp ikat on a cotton shawl. Mexico

Fig 4: Detail of a weft pattern on a silken scarf.
Cambodia

Fig 2: Warp ikat on a woollen poncho. Bolivia
Fig 5: Detail on a double ikat on silk ceremonial
cloth, patola. India, Gujarat, Patan
Let us celebrate, finally, double ikat. It is present on
ritual cotton cloths in Insulindia, and in banana fibre
dress materials in Okinawa, Japan. In India,
specifically in the Patan, state of Gujarat,
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ceremonial dresses of silk feature patterns that
combine geometric and naturalistic designs. The
state of Orissa uses compound ikat designs on their
silk and cotton clothes as well as on housing
decorations.
The process is sometimes used without being
noticed. We find it in skirts and loincloths in tribal
areas of India and in the famous silk belts from Fes,
Morocco.

Fig 6: A new pattern in double ikat for a cloth
material. India, Orissa
We cannot finish this survey without saying that,
beyond the so-called traditional textiles, craftsmen
are creating new patterns and new color
combinations. As simple as these ikat products may
be, a poetic picture forms in the halo of the figures.
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2.2 Ethnography 民族志:
The Kasuri of Shuri,Okinawa : Present and Past
LE BARS-MIYAHIRA Ginko
Introduction
Kasuri ―the Japanese word for Ikat― is something
very familiar to the people of Okinawa. Especially
during the Ryukyu Dynasty, it was treated as an
important industry and production was carried out
systematically under the royal government’s policy.
While its form has changed with the times, the
techniques and culture have been passed down to the
present day.
The Kasuri culture was most likely brought to
Okinawa by overseas trading during the 14th to the
15th century.

fig 1: Dyed Pattern

Woven Pattern

Toshio Tanaka has advanced the theory that
Southeast Asia is the route of Kasuri’s arrival to
Okinawa in his book, "Okinawa no Orimono Okinawan Textiles." Whereas, Kichiemon Okamura
argued in his book, "Nihon no Kasuri - Ikat of Japan,"
that China was the route. Its origin, however, is
agreed by both to be India.
Based on this historical flow, I would like to explore
the geographical and historical conditions in the
Kingdom of the Ryukyus that influenced the clothing
culture of Okinawa, specifically the distinct features
and types of Shuri Kasuri, and the special process
employed in weaving Shuri Kasuri.

fig.2

1. The Multifaceted Textile Culture of Okinawa
and The Textile of Shuri
One of the Shuri textiles that have been passed down
includes the dyed and woven patters of Bingata
(fig.1). Due, in part, to the influence of the queen
herself, weaving fine products was considered an
important part of a woman's education in
Shuri. Textiles reproduced after World War II include
the following:
Shuri Hana-ori： Float pattern weave made in Shuri
(fig.2), Roton-ori: Double- faced warp float weave,
Hanakura-ori: Warp-exchange (gauze) (fig.3),
Murudutchiri: Allover warp and weft kasuri,
Teijima,: Check incorporating kasuri, Ayanonâ kâ :
Stripe incorporating kasuri(fig.4), Nîgashibasho:
Woven plantain fibers made in Shuri, Hanaori
Teîsâ ji: Combination of kasuri, float pattern weave
and stripe.

fig.3

fig.4
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2. Historical Background and Clothing Culture
The
Okinawa
archipelago
situated
at
the
southern-most part of Japan spans from 24 to 27
degrees latitude and consists of 160 large and small
islands. As the only subtropical region in Japan, it is
very hot and humid and consists of beautiful coral
islands.

Ryukyuan attire was seen in daily use until about
1935. After that, western attire took root and
Ryukyuan attire is now seen in dance costumes and
as wedding attire.

From the 14th to the 19th century, the Ryukyu
Kingdom established trade with Japan and other
countries in East and Southeast Asia while preserving
friendly relations with China.

In 2007, according to the survey conducted by the
Textiles Across the Seas Executive Committee, there
were 25 countries or regions producing Kasuri.
(fig.6) In broadly dividing this spread, with India as
the center, the area to the west has more warp ikat
and the area to the east has more weft ikat. Warp
and weft ikat are seen only in India, Indonesia,
Okinawa, and mainland Japan.

Although the region has a history of being ruled by
Japan and America, it has managed to proudly
preserve a unique cultural heritage. This history,
and the region’s environment, is partially responsible
for the unique clothing culture that developed in
Okinawa.
Okinawan clothin improved upon the foreign
influences and techniques, developing distinct new
features. The prosperous capital of Shuri, which was
home
to
the
royal
family
and
the
aristocracy, developed an especially multifaceted
textile industry developed.
From the 16th century to the latter half of the 19th
century, attire was officially regulated. Clothing
color and design were minutely determined by class,
position, sex, and age. ⑤There were various types of
clothing within each class, but the basic Ryukyuan
dress form was a two-piece pan-Asian outfit of a
tubular sleeve wrap coat and a pleated skirt. The
one-piece kimono had wide sleeves that allowed
ventilation. (fig.5) Most of them had a piece of cloth
sewn under the arms, showing the influence of
China. The formal attire of men was to secure the
kimono with a broad sash in the front. The formal
attire of women was to wear a kimono over a
two-piece outfit and did not use a sash.

3. The Kasuri of Okinawa Viewed in a Global
perspective

＜Comparison of the Designs Based on the Route
Theories＞
Based on the fact that all the ancient Kasuris are warp
Kasuris as shown in the most ancient existing records
of the Kasuri such as the Ajanta wall paintings in
India and Taishikando Kasuri stored in Shosoin
Repository in Japan, it is considered that the Kasuri
weaving method originally started from the warp
weaving and developed into the weft weaving and
finally into the more complex double Kasuri.
In comparing Okinawan Muruducchiri with double
Kasuri textiles of Patla from Gujerat, India and
Geringsing from Bali, Indonesia, a significant
difference is seen in terms of the design pattern, and
color. (fig.7) Patola and Geringsing are entirely
covered with colorful patterns, while Murudutchiri
has a well-balanced beauty composed of several
types of Kasuri patterns on the background.
This difference in the composition of the pattern
design is thought to be a reflection of the different
customs, religions, and philosophies of each area.
As a side point, in the textiles seen in the Hotan,
Xinjiang,China district in the1998 investigation of the
textiles of the Silk Road, the bright huge patterns
pertaining to the environment that depicted sheep,
the human heart, comb, and so forth were
impressive.

fig.5
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fig 6: Distribution of Ikat Weaving

Patola

Murudutchiri

Geringsing
fig.7
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4. The Distinct Features and Types of Shuri
Kasuri
The principal characteristic of Okinawan Kasuri is
the great number of simple, basic patterns used.
(fig.8) In 1939, Toshio Tanaka investigated and
classified 340 Kasuri patterns. The patterns have
been classified and correspond to items familiar to
everyone such as things in nature, the human body,
animals, tools, and so forth.
The well-calculated arrangements of the Kasuri
patterns leave enough background to make the
best use of the features of a number of materials
such as silk, cotton, basho (plantain fiber), ramie
and tonbyan (Chines ramie)

fig.8
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＜Teyui Kasuri Process＞
In Okinawa, the Teyui kasuri was developed so that
the weaver could weave the Kasuri pattern freely on
the loom. (fig.9) Teyui Kasuri is a free-weaving
method using a skein longer than the width of the
cloth, tied at regular intervals, which is laid or
shifted to the right or left over the loom. Many new
patterns were developed by this new method.

＜Transmission of Kasuri of Okinawa to Mainland
Japan＞
The unique Kasuri of Okinawa was submitted to
mainland Japan as taxes during the Edo Period and
was widely used by the populace of Edo. Ukiyoe is
of the Edo period and depicts kimonos of various
designs. During the middle of the Edo period,
women wore kimonos with the characteristics of
kasuri of Okinawa. It is thus evident that
Okinawan kasuri had an influence on the fashion
styles of mainland Japan during the Edo period.

fig 9
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5. Miezu and The Characteristics of Okinawan
Kasuri Patterns Found in The Miezu
The royal household compiled a book of weavi
ng patterns known as the miezu, which was supplied
to three of the smaller islands so that the cloths for
taxes could be woven. (fig.10) The royal painters
drew actual-size cartoons for kasuri and striped
patterns
and
painted
them
with
mineral
pigments. The majority of extant colored kasuri
designs have been drawn with minute detail on both
sides of the paper. Their accuracy and beauty make
them a highly regarded works of art. Those owned

by Naha City were designated Important Cultural
Properties in 2002.
Similar kasuri units are combined and placed
according to the size of the whole pattern, after
adjusting the number and thickness of the lines to fit
harmoniously. In a), designed for the royal family, a
large pattern fills the whole width of the textile. In
b), two smaller patterns are repeated in the small
space, and c) uses much smaller patterns repeated
four times. The smaller the pattern, the lower the
rank. The patterns are placed with practicality and
technical feasibility in mind.

fig.10
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6. Conclusion
During the Ryukyu Dynasty, many superior textiles
were woven under a strict quality control system.
Thereafter, from the Meiji period onward, the
foundation of textile production and culture have
been passed down to this day overcoming repeated
cycles of over-production of low quality products
giving way to higher standards.
Recently, in addition to the kimono and obi
production, kasuri patterns have gained popularity in
Kariyushi wear.

The Okinawa Monorail, connecting Naha Airport and
Shuri, which operations in 2003, has adopted the
kasuri pattern, representing Okinawan culture, in
their stations and in the cars. (fig.11)
Finally, there is an excellent kasuri curriculum in the
dye and weaving field at the Okinawa Prefectural
University of Art and in the future, we can expect
further developments in kasuri culture along with
innovative works.

fig.11
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2.2 Ethnography 民族志
UNDERSTANDING AND FINDING THE MULTI-UTILIZATION OF THE TEXTILE
AT THE FIELD; CASE STUDY OF THE WHITE CLOTH IN ETHIOPIA, EASTERN
ETHIOPIA
ITAGAKI Jumpei
Nagoya City University, School of Design and Architecture, Email: savander1983@yahoo.co.jp
Keywords: Multi-utilization, Amhara, Ethiopian cloth, Sociability of textile, Ethnography of textile
ABSTRACT
There are various ethnic group and society all over
the world, and various clothes are used among
them today. In Africa also there are a lot of
traditional clothes of various ethnic group. These
clothes has been researched and studied by
anthropologists
and
sociologists
by
various
viewpoints such as Adinkra cloth among Asante in
Ghana and raffia cloth among Kuba in Congo. These
clothes are introduced by a museum or a book as
African cloth, however there is a cloth which is not
yet researched and studied enough because there is
not a surface characteristic. Amhara people who
living in northern Ethiopia produce and wear the
hand-woven textile which is pure white, thin, and
transparent today. Because their cloth had been
evaluated as simple white cloth, enough researches
and studies have not been done. However, it can
possible to understand variety of their knowledge
for their cloth when live with them.

the off-season, and prisoners weave clothes during
their time in prison. Weaving techniques are
developed and utilized in the prison and in the
ateliers where the migrant weavers work.

For example, they change a wearing method by a
purpose of use with same cloth. When they go to
the funeral, they fix the pattern of the edge of cloth
to come for the upper side and fix a pattern below
side when they go to the church.

In this paper, I explore the multi-utilization of cloth
understanding and finding at the field with
Ethiopian cloth.

Moreover, in Bahir Dar, the capital of Amhara,
weavers who weave their textile are both full-time
and migrant, the latter coming from the countryside
during the slack farming season. And, many
prisoners weave the textile, in conformance with
the division of labor system to receive an income
during the terms of their sentences. Therefore,
textile weaving in this area is not limited to skilled
craftsmen (full-time weavers); even the unskilled
such as prisoners and migrants have the
opportunity to weave.
I report the multi-utilization of cloth understanding
and finding from the field with Ethiopian cloth as an
example in this paper.
1. INTRODUCTION
In the northern Ethiopian region of Amhara, many
people earn their living by producing crafts,
including potters, blacksmiths, tanners, and
weavers. The weavers produce a pure white, thin,
transparent cloth commonly woven into culturally
significant items of clothing.
My research focuses on the textile and weavers in
Bahir Dar, the capital of the state of Amhara. There
are full-time weavers in this area, but farmers from
the countryside also act as migrant weavers during

There has been little previous research about the
textiles and weaving techniques of Amhara. The
British ethnologist H. Ling Roth’s “Studies in
Primitive Looms,” which compiled forms of looms
and weaving equipment in every corner of the world,
gives an overview of the Ethiopian loom (Roth,
1977). Additionally, the Japanese anthropologist
Kawata Junzo considered the structural aspect of
the loom and its propagation in Ethiopia and West
Africa
in
“Boucle
du
Niger:
approaches
multidisciplinaires.” So although there is literature
available on the outline and form of the loom of
Ethiopia, there is, as noted, very little research on
the details of the textile and weaving techniques of
Amhara.

Over a period of 12 months, from August to 2008
and August 2009 to February 2010, I collected data
through participant observation and by listening to
accounts of the Amhara people. I also conducted
interviews, in Amharic and English (through the
local interpreter) with 52 full-time weavers, 34
migrant weavers, and approximately 150 prison
weavers.
This paper has four sections. Section 1 introduces
the area of Bahir Dar, my research area. And
summarizes the history of the textile of northern
Ethiopia, including Amhara. In Section 3, I outline
the details and meanings of the clothes of Bahir Dar
and Amhara, and in Section 4, I discuss the
different manufacturing and technical acquisition
processes of the different categories of weavers,
full-time, migrant, and prisoners. Chapter 5
recognizes the Multi-utilization of Amhara textiles.
1.1 THE RESEARCH SITE: BAHIR DAR
Bahir Dar, the capital of the state of Amhara, is
located in the northwest part of the state
approximately 580 kilometers from Addis Ababa,
the capital of Ethiopia (Fig.1). The Zeghie peninsula
extends into Lake Tana, which originates from the
Blue Nile River. On Daga and Dek islands, as well as
some smaller islands situated on the lake, there are
many churches and monasteries, such as Ura
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Kidane Mehret, Betre Maryam, and Mertule Maryam.
In these churches and monasteries, there are iconic
drawings depicting the lives of figures such as
Christ and the Virgin Mary. The styles of clothes the
Amhara people are depicted wearing in these
drawings are still worn today. (The clothing of
Amhara is discussed in more detail in the following
section.)

religion; many Muslims, for example, live in the
third, fourth, seventh, tenth, and eleventh districts,
and Ethiopian Orthodox live in the other districts.
The first to fifth districts constitute the central zone,
filled with NGO buildings and hotels. The sixth to
eleventh districts filled are a mix of residences and
farmland. Craftsmen, such as weavers, blacksmiths,
and tanners, reside and work in the tenth and
eleventh districts, and after the twelfth district are
farmers who raise tef, corn, and chat, a local luxury
item.
Research for this study took place in the city of
Bahir Dar and the provinces of Gojam, Begemder,
and Welo. The cotton used for the local material is
primarily grown in the Welo region and sold in the
market. Moreover, a cotton tree (Gossypium
arborem) native to East Africa is grown in the
Gojam and Begemder regions. According to
interviews, this tree cotton was previously used to
make the local textiles. However, today weavers
use the cotton sold in the markets, and the tree
cotton is no longer used.

Figure 1: Principal cities of the Amhara region (the
research area)
There is little annual average precipitation—about
400 millimeters—in Bahir Dar, which is located at
an altitude of 1,840 meters in the central part of
the Abyssinian highland. Bahir Dar is at a lower
altitude than other areas in Amhara, and its climate
is therefore warm compared with other northern
areas; temperatures average highs of 26.3 ºC and
lows of 10.3 ºC. In addition, this area is located at
the southernmost tip of Lake Tana, where rainwater
gathers from the surrounding area. Bahir Dar
benefits from the growing tourism industry around
Lake Tana, which provides the area with natural
resources and tourist destinations.
Approximately 87% of the population of Bahir Dar is
Ethiopian Orthodox; of the remainder, 11% are
Muslim and 2% are a mix of Protestant, Catholic,
and others. Of these, the Ethiopian Orthodox and
the Muslim are the wearers of the garments made
from the region’s woven textiles. The Ethiopian
Orthodox wear the garments for both every day
wear and special occasions, whereas Muslims wear
their garments, imported from Saudi Arabia, for
occasions such as weddings and funerals among the
Amhara people. Moreover, although the religions
differ in how men and women present themselves
at fasts and on holidays and other occasions, there
are no conspicuous differences in presentation in
everyday life.
In recent years, Bahir Dar has been classified into a
total of seventeen administrative districts (Fig.2),
with residents classified according to occupation or

Figure 2: The administrative district in Bahir Dar
1.2 HISTORICAL BACKGROUND OF AMHARA’S
TEXTILE
The ancestors of the Amhara people immigrated to
Ethiopia from Yemen around the tenth century BCE.
After this time, voyages across the Indian Ocean
were made possible by the annual monsoon winds,
and thus the trading range of people in the region
was expanded. Trade now existed between Amhara
people in northern Ethiopia and people in India,
Egypt, and Arabia, as recorded in the Periplus of the
Erythrean Sea (first century CE).
In the area from East Africa to Arabia, the principal
trade articles were ivory and spices. Handicrafts
were also exported from India and Egypt. Textiles
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and cloths accounted for fifty percent or more of
this trade (Kuriyama, 2008: 11). Cotton cloth and
garments commonly produced in India were very
rare in other areas. Thus, a lot of these cotton
items were brought to East Africa and the Red Sea
coast and traded for frankincense and spices
(Blanche, 2008: 26).
From the tenth century CE, trade opened up with
the Islamic countries that controlled trading on the
Red Sea, such as Egypt and Yemen. Ethiopia
imported overcoats made from Egyptian flax, cotton
cloth from India, and various kinds of textiles and
garments, including red-dyed fiber from Oman, silk,
and plain white woven cloth made from goat hair.
Records also indicate that around the thirteenth
century, Ethiopia traded male and female slaves as
well as ivory, Saigon cinnamon, shawls, and
turbans (Kuriyama, 2008: 58).

payments, similar to a barter system. This
observation suggests that cloth from India was
imported in large quantities at that time
(Beckingham, 1961: 76).
2. THE CLOTH OF AMHARA
The people of Amhara wear various garments,
collectively called Tund lәbs, including wrap styles
such as the Natala, the Kuta, and the Gabi. This
section discusses the features of the local clothing
of Bahir Dar and the area.

・Natala
Cloth in this area is measured in the Kund, the
distance from the fingertip of a hand to the elbow,
approximately 50 cm. The Natala, one of the local
garments, is a wrap-style garment made from the
body scale of 12 Kund (approximately 6 meters);
this measurement is used not only among Amhara
In short, then, it can be seen that cloth was already but throughout Ethiopia. The word Natala itself
being produced in Ethiopia in the thirteenth century. means “singular” or “thin” in Amharic, highlighting
the transparency of the garment, which is made by
In the sixteenth century, at the start of the age of cutting the full length of 12 Kund into two pieces
discovery, Europeans also visited Ethiopia and these and sewing them together. Stripes (Trat) or a
visits were documented in travel records. For simple geometrical pattern (Gubgub) is also woven
example, Francisco Á lvarez, who was part of the into the ends of this cloth in widths varying from 2
Portuguese embassy to Ethiopia in 1515, wrote in to 30 cm.
his book Verdadeira Informação das Terras do
Preste João das Indias (1540) that cloth was used The way to wear the Natala differs depending on
not only for garments but also as currency for the religion of the wearer and also on the occasion.

Figure 3: The wear method of Ethiopian cloth for worship and public holidays

Figure 4: The wear method for Ethiopian Orthodox funerals
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Figure 5: The wear method for Muslim funerals
The Ethiopian Orthodox wear the Natala at church,
on public holidays, at weddings and funerals, and
also as every day wear. As well, the method of
wrapping the cloth varies depending on the purpose
of wear. For example, for church, the cloth is
extended oblong and then wrapped around the
body (Fig.3), whereas for funerals, the Natala is
folded in half horizontally, with a patterned portion
fixed to the head and the remainder wrapped
around the body (Fig.4). Muslims wear the Natala
only at weddings and funerals; for funerals, the
Natala is opened horizontally and wrapped around
the body, and the remaining cloth may be hung
from both shoulders (Fig.5).
The Ethiopian Orthodox use a different wrapping
style for funerals. For these occasions, the Natala is
wrapped to cover the head first, whereas Muslims
arrange theirs so that the pattern hangs from the
upper to the lower part of the body. In general, the
people of Amhara vary hanging their patterns
horizontally or vertically depending on the occasion.

and as every day wear, and women wear them as
winter clothing at home (Fig.6). In addition, at
funerals, the Gabi is used to wrap the bodies of the
dead, and at weddings, the Gabi is given as a gift to
the groom.
As mentioned above, it has recently become
commonplace to use the terms Gabi and Kuta
interchangeably without distinguishing between the
two; the distinction has particularly been lost
among those younger than 50. In Bahir Dar, in
order to distinguish the Kuta from the Gabi, the
compound word Hamsa Kund Gabi (combining the
original name of Gabi with the amount of cloth,
Hamsa Kund) is used.

・Kuta
The Kuta is the garment that the Ethiopian
Orthodox primarily wear. It measures 24 Kund
(approximately 12 meters), twice as long as the
Natala, and it is sewn together, in a similar manner
to that used by the Muslims, into a garment worn
by both men and women. The Ethiopian Orthodox
wear the Kuta in a manner similar to that used for
the Natala, where it is wrapped oblong around the
body and it hangs down from both shoulders.
Whereas men wear the Kuta as formal wear for
funerals or worship services, wives use old Kuta as
winter clothing for around the house. The plain Kuta
currently sells in the market, but in recent years, a
different type of Kuta has been produced and sold
that has stripes or a thin width of a geometric
pattern woven into both ends. In many cases, the
Kuta is also called Gabi, which is discussed below.
・Gabi
The length of the cloth used for the Gabi is 50 Kund
(about 25 meters). The cloth for the Gabi is cut into
3 meters and stacked, and these stacks are sewn
together on one side for both men and women.
Among the people of Amhara, the Gabi is widely
worn irrespective of religion. Men wear the Gabi as
formal wear at funerals, during worship services,

Figure 6: A man wearing a Gabi
In addition, the patterns woven into Gabi change
depending on the area. Although solid colors have
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been the basis for many Gabi, there are some in
which the stripes or simple geometrical patterns
woven into the fabric are the same as those of the
Natala in Bahir Dar. Moreover, there are also Gabi
featuring the complicated woven geometrical
patterns of the Welo region of Amhara.
When a pattern is woven into both ends of these
wrap-type garments, the garment is called by a
compound word combining the name of the pattern
with the original name of the garment. For example,
the Gabi woven with stripes of thin width is called a
Trat Gabi, combining Trat, the Amharic word for the
pattern of thin stripes, and Gabi, the original name
for the garment. When the original garment is the
Kuta, the thin-striped garment is called Trat Kuta.
Moreover, the Gabi and the Kuta woven into the
pattern of tissue weaving called Tubub are called
Tubub Gabi or Tubub Kuta, respectively. The Janou,
which has thick stripes woven at both ends of the
cloth in red cotton thread (Iddait) comes from India
or Pakistan and is regarded as special garment
(Fig.7); among the people of Amhara, it is worn by
both sexes regardless of age for public holidays and
prayer.

In Bahir Dar, the person who orders the Kamis
does the sewing, except for the head and an arm
part, using two plain pieces of cloth (Fig.8). To wear
the Kamis, the woman winds a Makanat (belt of thin
width) around the waist and puts on a Natala over
the Kamis. Therefore, it is common to also order a
Natala at the same time as ordering the Kamis.
On the Kamis of Bahir Dar, the areas around the
collar, the chest, the back, and part of the skirt
have
embroidery.
Moreover,
the
patterns
embroidered on each part of the Kamis differ
according to religion—the Ethiopian Orthodox use a
pattern of the cross and Muslims use a star and
crescent pattern. Embroidery of the Kamis is done
after the garment is sewn.

Figure 8: Embroidered Kamis for Amhara women

Figure 7: Cloth from which a Janou was woven
・Kamis
The Kamis is formal wear for women regardless of
their religion. The cloth for the Kamis uses
machine-spun cotton thread for warp and handspun cotton thread for weft. There is no standard
for length or width of this cloth, and the woman
orders her cloth from the weaver according to her
form and height.

・Makanat
The Makanat is a piece of cloth used as a belt
twisted around the waist on the Kamis. The cloth is
about 3 meters in length, and its width is
approximately 70 cm. Once the woman has put on
the Kamis, the Makanat is folded in half lengthwise
and twisted around the Kamis, and it connects in
the front. Cloth for the Makanat also features the
thin stripes and simple geometric patterns.
Although the embroidery patterns of the abovementioned Kamis differ by the wearer’s religion,
those of the Makanat do not differ according to
religion. Although some order Makanat from a
weaver, today most people purchase them readymade from the market. The Makanat currently sold
in the market are approximately 35 cm in width,
half of the full width of each piece of cloth after
production. As noted above, the Makanat is worn as
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a belt with the Kamis, and it is considered women’s
clothing. According to interviews, men in full dress
wore an underskirt to knee length, used a piece of
cloth the same length as a Makanat (called a Digu)
as a belt, and wore the Gabi on top of everything.
For all of the clothes discussed above, the method
of wear is to wrap the cloth around the body.
3. SUMMARY OF THE PRODUCTION
TECHNIQUES OF BAHIR DAR
Cloth production in the Bahir Dar area of Amhara
follows six processes: spinning the weft thread,
warping, starching the warp thread, setting up the
loom, test weaving, and weaving the final order.
This production process is the same among not only
full-time weavers but also migrant weavers and
prisoners.
･Full-time weavers (Shanmane)
Most of the 50 or so full-time weavers I interviewed
for this study were Muslim. Among the crafts people
I spoke with, Muslims may take up weaving, but
they do not engage in other craftwork such as
pottery or blacksmithing. This trend holds true in
the Begemder and Welo regions as well as in Bahir
Dar.
The Muslims who predominately perform weaving
work have never owned the large plots of land
needed to cultivate crops and farm livestock in
Bahir Dar and Gondar. Moreover, interviewees
stated that in Amhara in the 1950s, a person who
grew up in a family of weavers could not change
occupations; many of the weavers I met
“inevitably"
learned
and
mastered
weaving
techniques from their relatives, such as their
fathers and grandfathers. Full-time weavers
perform all manufacturing processes themselves,
including warping, starching the warp thread, and
weaving. A customer visits the weaver to place the
order directly, supplying the necessary quantity of
cotton weft and warp for the items of clothing
ordered and paying half of the operating expenses
in advance as a deposit. If there is no order or the
customer does not return, the weavers cease
working; they never continue to weave or prepare
cloth using their own funds.
Although there are some facilities where two or
more weavers work together in one workplace, a
customer negotiates an order of cloth with the
individual weaver who will perform the work rather
than the master of the workplace. Each weaver in
the workplace is not necessarily employed by the
master of a workplace, and weavers are individually
responsible for manufacturing all of the cloth
necessary to complete each order.
Full-time weavers offer technical guidance for
individuals learning the craft simply by overseeing
all the processes of the weaving operation; there is
no oral examination or structured instruction during
this period of apprenticeship. Although learning
times vary for acquiring weaving techniques, the
process typically takes from two weeks to three
months.

Weaving requires that one leg be outstretched, and
weavers work in the same posture for at least three
to four hours. Although I had experience weaving in
my country, when I began working in the Bahir Dar
area, I was not able to sit in this position for even
30 minutes, as this posture seems to place a
burden on the waist. However, maintaining the
same position over several hours allows the weaver
to minimize surface irregularity and maintain
consistent texture. Moreover, the master weaver
observing a new learner considers habituating to
this work posture to be critically important.
In order to make a living manufacturing cloth to
order, it is necessary for craftsmen to have
customers. Thus, to be successful a craftsman must
master acquisition of both customers and weaving
techniques. In addition, all cloth, whether woven by
a skilled weaver or a new craftsman, is sold at the
same price; therefore, customers choose a
craftsman based on the quality of his work, and it is
critical to develop one’s weaving skills.
･Migrant weavers (Wollou Shanmane)

Figure 9: In the workplace, migrant weavers
establish their beds on top of the loom
Craft workers such as weavers and tanners are
concentrated in the tenth and eleventh districts of
Amhara, distant from the urban area of Bahir Dar.
However, there are 21 workplaces in the seventh
district that employ migrant weavers who come to
the city from other areas. The migrant weavers who
work in the workplaces in the seventh division
perform only the actual weaving work; the weaver
who is the master of the workplace performs all the
other processes, including warping and starching
the warp thread (Fig.9). Other weavers do not use
hand-spun thread; the master of the workplace will
purchase industrial warped and starched cotton
thread in the market, and this thread is used to
weave the final cloth. The migrant weavers’ income
is determined by the type and number of articles of
clothing they produce, and they are paid every
weekend; the master of the workplace sets the
wages for each article of clothing, whether Natala,
Kuta, Gabi, or Makanat. Because there is no
restriction on the number of articles of clothing a
weaver can prepare, migrant weavers can work as
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much as they need to in order to secure sufficient
wages. Because of this arrangement, the rate of
production of the migrant weavers is three to four
times higher than that of the full-time weavers.
Most migrant weavers are men from 18 to 45 years
old, and they are typically farmers residing in the
Begemder region; some migrant weavers are
former prisoners who learned and mastered
weaving techniques during their incarceration.
Weavers can stay at a workplace from two weeks to
over half a year, depending on their primary
occupations and the needs of their families. For
example, the numbers of migrant weavers increase
between May and August, the off-season for
farmers; most of the migrant weavers who work in
agriculture come to Bahir Dar during this time. In
addition, the length of stay is also determined by
the size of migrant weaver’s farmland area and the
kinds of agricultural products he produces; a farmer
on land that needs a lot of work will not be able to
be away from the farm for as long as a farmer who
has small property or few crops. Moreover, during
periods of increased demand for cloth, many
migrant weavers return to their home villages and
weave cloth to order directly from customers, going
to Bahir Dar between May and August when
demand for custom orders is low.
Technical guidance of migrant weavers consists
simply of the workplace master’s observation and
oversight of the migrant weaver; there is no oral
examination or structured instruction such as what
full-time weavers would receive during their
apprenticeships. Migrant weavers will typically be
observed for one week or so, after which they take
charge and begin weaving full time. There is no
hole in the looms the migrant workers use; they
place their looms on the legless chair.
Most migrant weavers come to the city during the
rainy season. Sales of cloth are slow during this
time because there are no important festivals in this
season. Therefore, in all of the workplaces of the
seventh division, cloth prices and production wages
drop by approximately 10% from May to August
・Prisoners(Fig.10)

There is one prison in Amhara that primarily houses
prisoners from the Gojam region, in the Bahir Dar
suburbs along the boundaries of the ninth and tenth
districts. At the time of my investigations, in 2009,
there were 1,850 prisoners at this prison (1,801
men, 49 women); sentences ranged from two
weeks to life imprisonment. In this facility, the
times to wake and to go to sleep are set, and meals
are rationed for twice a day, but otherwise
prisoners’ activities are not restricted. Some
prisoners go to the school (the equivalent of
secondary school) based at the prison and do
woodworking, masonry, and weaving to earn
income.
Approximately 400 prisoners at this facility engaged
in the production of clothes, with the work divided
into specialized labor groups. For example, in 2009,
21 prisoners (called the matanami) arranged the
warps; 80 prisoners did the winding work
(akalami); three prisoners prepared the warps to
make them strong (makaryami); and 310 prisoners
did the weaving work.
Winding
The apprentice craftsman (Aradat) is the one who
primarily performs the winding. Many of these men
sit at the master weaver’s side, observing and
learning loom operation and weaving methods for
three to six months; as these men learn, they help
with the weaving, earning a small income while
they master the techniques. In this prison, the
owner of the loom is always the one weaving the
cloth.
The long probationary period is not required solely
for learning and mastering the techniques: A
prisoner who wishes to work as a weaver must
obtain his tools (heddle, reed, shuttle, etc.) in
person, and he must pay a fee to a cooperative to
rent the setting position for his loom; therefore, a
probationary period becomes long because of the
amount of time needed to save up the necessary
funds. Once an apprentice is able to manufacture
cloth, he helps the master and other weavers in an
attempt to earn more income. Although the income
for winding varies, earnings average 4Birr20cent
(approximately 37 yen) per day.
Warping
A warping worker goes back and forth between the
warping sticks installed at the site, using tools to
prepare the number of warp threads necessary for a
specific garment’s (Natala, Kuta, Gabi, etc.)
required width. Clothing produced in prisons is
unified to a width of 70 cm; therefore, the total
number of warps is also set, at 400 threads per
piece of cloth. The warped thread is rolled into the
shape of a hank and returned to the weaver. The
warp workers typically make a thread of 35 hanks
for one Gabi at one warping, and earn 1Birr (about
9 yen). Fifteen of the 21 warping workers
interviewed had shifted from their apprenticeships
to warping thread.

Figure 10: A prison weaving workplace
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Sentences for the prisoners who warp vary from
several weeks to half a year, and warping has
become a good position for those who do not have
tools or a loom and therefore cannot work as
weavers. Warping is also good work for prisoners
who are near the end of their sentences, when they
will then be able to acquire tools for weaving.
Starching
Because the prisoners who do winding and warping
are given tools and materials by the weaver, that
work expense is used to generate an income.
However, in starching work, the worker purchases
and prepares all the tef powder and the charcoal
used as fuel. Workers in the prison use the same
starching method that full-time weavers use.
Although amounts vary depending on the worker’s
preference, approximately 300 Birr (2,700 yen) is
typically enough to buy a month’s worth of supplies,
an average of 11 kg of tef powder and 30 kg of
charcoal. One starching makes enough thread for
one Gabi in the prison-regulated size, and costs
2Birr (approximately 20 yen); four starching in one
day will cost 8Birr (approximately 70 yen). However,
starching earns a low income compared with being
a weaving apprentice, largely because in recent
years inflation has greatly increased the prices for
starching materials. Because the pay is low, few
workers want to do starching; as of now, three of
the workers I interviewed who had been doing
starching are performing other work. However, to
encourage weavers to take up starching work, the
prison uses fuel sales to augment the reduced
income from starching work.
Weaving
Many prison weavers who own a loom weave and
collect the clothes produced in the prison and also
receive orders directly from outside customers.
They use industrial-duty cotton wefts and warps for
the clothing they produce, and, with the exception
of the direct orders, they pay the expenses for each
process, such as winding, warping, and starching,
and purchase the materials as well. In addition to
using hand-spun wefts that customers bring, the
prison weavers may place orders with women
prisoners for hand-spun wefts to use in their
weaving. The brokers (who are also prisoners)
collect the woven clothes and sell them twice a
week at the market. The prison sets the selling
price for clothes, and a tax is imposed on clothing
sales.
Of the 150 prisoners I interviewed for this study,
145 reported that they had learned and mastered
weaving techniques during the term of a sentence.
Of these, 137 reported that they intended to return
to their original occupations after serving their
sentences, and 13 were farmers who said they
wished to work as weavers only during the
agricultural off-season. So that many prison
weavers have the opportunity to perform weaving
work, customers who make repeated purchases at
the prison will look for a new weaver for each order.

In summary, full-time weavers perform all work
processes themselves, whereas prison weavers and
those who weave only during certain periods
produce clothing under a division of labor. In all
cases, men weave while women spin the weft
required for the weaving.
4. CONCLUSION
Weavers in this area use a “plain weave,” a
rudimentary style of weaving. Although the plain
weave is the easiest technique, it requires constant
care during all processes to ensure that the final
product looks perfect (Iseki, 2009: 14). In Amhara,
the standard measurement for one sheet of cloth
ranges from 6 to approximately 25 meters. Great
skill and experience with the technology are
necessary so that each piece is uniform and
matches the required standard.
Among people of Amhara, there is a criterion of
judgment at the time of getting the cloth, and it
means that it is thin cloth like gauze. If the density
of weft threads high at the time of manufacture of
cloth, this will have thick cloth and will become
heavy.
When such cloth is worn, it have to stop having to
re-wear on the way repeatedly. However, if the
density of weft threads is too low, the cloth is hurt
and torn at the time of wear and wash shortly, so
"density of moderate weft threads" becomes
important. In Bahir Dar, the weft thread density of
the fulltime weaver with many order visitors was
12-14 per cm as compared with the commercial
cloth (including prisoners and migrant weavers)
with which 10-17 weft thread densities per cm.
Thus, the right and wrong of the technique which
beats in moderate weft thread weave, and it
determines a weaver's reputation. Moreover, the
technique which they perform is basic "plain weave"
most also in weave technique.
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Abstract
In the region of the former Soviet Union, generally
speaking, there are five countries known as Central
Asia. These areas are known to have been the
crossroads of the Silk Road, along which trade and
cultural exchange connected the East and West. One
of the countries includes Kyrgyzstan, the current
Kyrgyz Republic.
Once upon a time, nomadic people were living in
mobile dwellings called a "Yuruta.” Yuruta was a
structure that was covered with a felt thick wool cloth
built around the framework of the tree.
Wool felt works were used to make rugs, wall
hangings, bags, cases, etc., and spiced up their life.
The life of Yuruta people has changed, but an
example of traditional felt work has been preserved
as a World Heritage Site by UNESCO. Furthermore,
the manufacturing of felt is being innovated to accord
with modern life.
Some daily necessities are built on a factory
production scale and in individual studios, and are
loved by everyone.
I would like to report the current state of the craft
felt.

Figure 1
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2.2 Ethnography 民族志
Ikat making in Asia: An Overview
BUCKLEY Chris
Independent Researcher, Email: chrisbuckley888@hotmail.com
Abstract/Introduction
Ikat is a compression-resist process, in which
designs are added to warp or weft yarns before
they are woven into a finished textile, using small
ties. This article provides an overview of ikat
weaving in Asia, focusing on aspects that are
shared by ikat makers, and on differences that are
found within the three main regions of ikat
production.

tusks as part of the ritual gift exchange between
the families of the bride and groom. Mid 20th
century.
The ikat technique is widely, but not universally
used in Asia (Fig 1). Ikat is an important technique
on most of the islands of Indonesia, as well as the
southern Philippines (Mindanao) and Hainan Island
in southern China[1]. It is also made in much of
mainland southeast Asia, and in Japan. It is present
in Central Asia, including the Silk Road region,
extending into Xinjiang province in China. It is
absent in most of the rest of China however, where
other resist processes such as batik and clampresist are used.
Some of the most impressive traditional ikat cloths
are those made for ritual or ceremonial use. These
include sarongs made for bridewealth exchanges
(Figs 2 to 5) and large cloths for display on
important occasions

Fig. 1 : Map of Asia, showing traditional areas of
ikat production, and the distribution of different
methods (warp ikat, weft ikat and ‘double’ ikat).

Fig. 2: Wate mea (‘red sarong’) from Ili Api,
Lembata. Woven from locally grown, handspun
cotton, decorated with warp ikat dyed with morinda
and indigo. The dark red-purple shade is produced
by multiple dyeings in morinda, combined with a
light overdye in indigo. This type of sarong plays an
important role in local bridewealth exchanges,
during which it is used to wrap heirloom elephant

Fig. 3: Weaver on Pulau Buayah (near Alor,
Indonesia), showing the ceremonial sarong that she
wove around 30 years ago for her own use. The
motifs are similar to sarongs from nearby Lembata,
and include a manta-ray like shape that is
characteristic of this region.
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with indigo and morinda and woven on a backstrap
loom. The two central bands include ikat decoration.
The outer bands are decorated at the ends with
small motifs made by weft-wrapping. Mid 20th
century.

Fig. 4: Ceremonial sarong woven by Meifu Li people
from Hainan Island. This sarong was constructed
from several narrow bands of ikat cloth, made using
locally grown handspun cotton and indigo. These
were woven on a foot-braced back-tensioned loom
like the one in Fig 12. A band of cloth decorated
with silk supplementary weft colored with natural
dyes is also included: this is a characteristic of
ceremonial sarongs worn by younger and unmarried
women. Older women wore sarongs decorated
entirely with ikat. The ikat motifs include deer,
reptiles and geometric motifs, all made in the dashand-tick style that is also found in warp ikat from
the Indonesian archipelago. Late 19th or early part
of the 20th century.

Fig. 5: Large ceremonial sarong made by Biboki
people on the island of Timor (Indonesia). This was
made from four bands of handspun cotton, dyed

Ikat is also an important technique in India. The
most sophisticated ikat cloths were made by
professional weavers in Gujarat in western India,
who wove ‘double ikat’ cloths made of silk, with ikat
on both the warp and the weft. These cloths, known
as patola (singular: patolu), were greatly prized by
aristocratic families in the Indonesian archipelago
and many of the surviving examples are Indonesian
heirlooms (Fig 7). The Dutch East India Company
had a near monopoly on the trade in these cloths
by the seventeenth century. Patola influenced
Indonesian tastes, and their influence can be seen
in ikat motifs and design layout across the entire
archipelago[2], and in the preference for large ritual
cloths with dominant red coloring such as the Iban
cloth in Fig 6.

Fig. 6: Pua kumbu (ritual hanging) made by Iban
people from Kalimantan, Borneo. Made with locally
grown handspun cotton, decorated with warp ikat
dyed with morinda and small amounts of indigo.
Cloths of this type form part of the heirloom
possessions of Iban families, and they are brought
out and displayed on ceremonial occasions such as
marriage ceremonies and rites for bringing fertility
to the fields. In former times they also played a role
in ceremonial activities related to headhunting: ikat
pua were used by women of the village to receive
trophy heads captured by warriors. 19th or early
part of the 20th century.
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Ikat in western parts of Indonesia and mainland
southeast Asia is mainly done on the weft, using
silk rather than cotton (Fig 8). Central Asian ikat is
made on the warp on a silk foundation.
2. Technique
The same basic process is used to make ikat in all
parts of Asia. Bundles of yarn are tightly wrapped
and tied with small strips of resist in the areas from
which dye is to be excluded. The ties were
traditionally palm fiber strips in much of southeast
Asia, but in recent decades most ikat makers have
switched to using plastic strips unraveled from
sacking, which provides better dye resistance than
palm fiber. Strips of rubber are commonly used by
Central Asian ikat makers.

Fig. 7: Silk ‘patola’, a cloth made by weavers in
Gujarat, India, for export to Indonesia. This
example was kept as an heirloom by a family on the
island of Flores. Though Indonesian weavers used
different ikat techniques compared with Gujarati
weavers, the influence of this type of cloth can be
seen throughout the Indonesian archipelago in the
production of large red cloths for ceremonial use,
such as the Iban hanging in Fig 6. 19th century.
1. Materials
In eastern region of southeast Asia, most ikat work
is done on the warp using locally grown cotton yarn. Fig. 9: Adding ikat resist ties to warp yarns
In a few places, such as southern Japan, Mindanao, stretched on a frame, prior to dyeing. Baranusa
Tanimbar and Hainan ikat textiles are (or were until Kura, Pantar, Indonesia.
recently) made using other kinds of indigenous
plant fiber. In the case of southern Japan, in the
Ryukyu
archipelago
(present
day
Okinawa
prefecture) ikat decoration is added to both the
warp and weft using banana fiber (basho) , ramie
(choma), and local silk.
The use of these fibers pre-dates the introduction of
cotton to the region from the 13th century onwards.

Fig. 10: Adding ikat resist ties to warp yarns
stretched on a frame, prior to dyeing, Meifu Li
weaver, Donghezhen, Hainan Island.
Fig. 8: Silk sarong decorated with weft ikat and
supplementary weft decoration, made by Tai Daeng
or Tai Dam people from the border area between
Laos and northern Vietnam. Though this sarong is
made with weft ikat, it is closer in spirit to the warp
ikat traditions of the Indonesian archipelago. The
ikat motif consists of stylized river dragons (naga).

The yarn bundles are first stretched on a frame
(Figs 9 and 10), which duplicates their ordering and
orientation in the finished textile. In a few cases
where very simple designs (dots and dashes) are to
be made a frame is not used, the weaver simply
securing the yarn at one end using her toe and
stretching it using her hand. The frame that is used
looks basically the same in every place that ikat is
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made: the examples shown here come from Hainan

Island and Flores. The tied bundles are then
removed from the frame for dyeing (Fig 11). In
some areas such as Hainan a single dye dip is used,
in other areas several colors may be applied.


A mordanting process that includes a source of
aluminium salts (such as the leaves of plants of the
Symplocos family), together with an oily substance
(such as candlenut or animal grease)
Repeated cycles of mordanting and dyeing to build
up color intensity, with 20 cycles being typical.
In most cases the dyeing can be accomplished
during one season, but it is quite common for an
Indonesian dyer to take several years over dyeing
one ikat-tied warp that is intended for ceremonial
use[3].
3.3 Dye-intensification using paddy field mud
Mud dyes are used worldwide. “Dye” is perhaps the
wrong word for these techniques, they are really a
type of post-mordanting using iron. They are
typically applied after dyeing with indigo or
brownish dyes obtained from bark (or both), and
they give dark, nearly black colors resulting from
the formation of complexes between iron and the
tannins found in the dyes.

Fig. 11: Ikat resist ties on partly-dyed yarn, drying
in the sun. Pulau Buayah, Indonesia. The ties
(made of unraveled plastic sacking material) are
tightly wrapped in a spiral fashion and tied at the
ends.
3. Dyes and dye materials
A very wide range of dye materials is found across
Asia: I mention three types here that are of
particular importance to traditional ikat making in
southeast Asia.
3.1 Indigo
Indigo produces outstanding blues, particularly on
cotton, and is used by most ikat dyers. Indigo
techniques have been much discussed elsewhere so
I will not comment further.
3.2 Morinda
This is the most important source of red shades on
cotton and other cellulose fiber yarns across most
of southeast Asia. The root of the Morinda citrifolia
shrub, which grows widely across the region, is
used to produce the color. Other red dyes such as
logwood and sappan wood are also well-known, but
less favored because of their lack of resistance to
fading. Lac (from a scale insect) is also used in
mainland southeast Asia, mainly for silk dyeing.

Iron is typically found in nature in its rust-colored,
oxidized form (Fe III). In this state it is insoluble
and of little use to the dyer. Mud dyes depend on
the dyer’s ability to find iron in its chemically
reduced oxidation state (Fe II), in which it is black
in color and more soluble. The commonest source of
reduced iron is mud that is undergoing anaerobic
fermentation, for example paddy field mud fertilized
with buffalo dung, or a buffalo wallow. Dyers learn
to recognize the right kind of mud from the black
color, sulfurous smell and the presence of a slight
rainbow sheen on the surface of the water. In most
cases dyed cloth is immersed in the mud, massaged
and left overnight.
As one might imagine, contemporary synthetic dyes
are now preferred in many or most cases over
traditional dye materials. The use of natural dyes
persists however in a few contexts, such as the
making of bridewealth sarongs in Lembata, where
adherence to tradition is considered crucial, and in
the production of textiles for sale to collectors.
4. Weaving
Most warp ikat in the eastern parts of southeast
Asia is made on back-tensioned looms of a rather
simple design (Figs 12,13). Weft ikat, particularly
on silk, tends to be associated with the use of more
sophisticated frame looms equipped with a reed, in
which the warp beam and cloth beam are both held
rigidly in the frame. Weavers in Central Asia also
use versions of the frame loom for their ikat work.

The complexity and effort required to obtain good,
deep red shades from Morinda are extraordinary.
Mordant recipes vary from place to place and are
associated with secrecy and ritual, but always
include
some
common
elements
that
are
fundamental to obtaining a good, permanent color:
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In principle, the weaver is making a tabby weave so
one might imagine that the weaving part of the
process would be quite quick, but in fact a great
deal of time is taken up with re-aligning warps to
keep the ikat design (relatively) sharp in the
finished textile.

Fig. 12: Meifu Li weaver at Donghezhen in Hainan
island, weaving an ikat-dyed cloth. She is
straightening the warp yarns (which continually
become mis-aligned during weaving) using a metal
pin.

5. Ikat types and distribution
Returning to the map of ikat making in Asia in Fig 1,
ikat making falls into three zones, within which ikat
makers share similar techniques, materials and
outcomes. These are summarized, together with
some shared characteristics, in the table below. The
dividing line between weft ikat and warp ikat,
shown as a dotted line running roughly north-south
on the map, corresponds to the division between
mainly weft-based decorative techniques to the
west, carried out on frame looms of advanced
design, and mainly warp-based techniques to the
east, done mostly on simple back-tensioned looms.
In approximate terms this line corresponds to the
limits of influence of mainland southeast Asian
civilizations with an ‘Indianized’ component to the
west, versus mainly Austronesian and Daic cultures
to the east. The Central Asian tradition to the north
has quite different characteristics, and the question
of its relationship (if any) with other Asian ikatmaking remains open. Inquiry into the relationships
between the southern traditions has, however,
uncovered some deep roots of great antiquity[4].

Fig. 13: Weaver at Baranusa, Pantar, Indonesia,
weaving a cloth that is partly decorated with ikat.
Commercially dyed green yarn has been added to
space out the ikat bands. This cloth is destined to
become a sarong of the daily-use kind, probably for
sale on a local market.
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Summary of the characteristics of ikat weaving in three regions in Asia
Region
Western ikat region
Eastern ikat region
Location

Ikat type

western
parts
mainland SEA
Malaysian peninsula
Sumatra
Java
Bali
Lombok
weft

Principal material

silk

Bast fiber, cotton

silk

Loom

Frame loom with foot
treadles
Chevrons,
small
figurative motifs

Back-tensioned
loom,
heddle raised by hand
Motifs built from dashes
and ticks, no solid color
(except Sumba)
Small motifs, organized
hierarchically in bands

Frame loom with foot
treadles
Bold patches of solid
color

Home-based, mainly for
own use, some market
trading
Female (only)

Commercial workshops

Motif construction
Decorative
organization
Organization of labor
Sex of weavers
Typical uses

of

Repeating
designs
distributed evenly on a
large field
Family workshop, small
commercial workshop
Female,
with
male
participation
in
commercial settings
Sarongs,
ceremonial
cloths

6. References
[1] Buckley, Chris (2014) The Ikat Textiles of
Hainan Island. Textiles Asia 6:2 September 2014.
[2] Guy, John (1988) Indian Textiles in the East.
London: Thames and Hudson.
[3] Barnes, Ruth (1989) The Ikat Textiles of
Lamalera. Leiden: Brill.
[4] Buckley CD (2012) Investigating Cultural
Evolution Using Phylogenetic Analysis: The Origins
and Descent of the Southeast Asian Tradition of
Warp Ikat Weaving. PLoS ONE 7(12). : e52064.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0052064

Eastern
parts
mainland SEA
Hainan
East Nusa Tenggara
Philippines
Timor
Kalimantan
warp

Central Asian

Sarongs,
cloths

of

ceremonial

Xinjiang
Asia

and

Central

warp

Large motifs

Male,
women
in
supporting role in yarn
preparation
Long
coats
for
ceremonial use
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Panel 2.3 Fashion & Costume 時尚服装
A matter of details: Chinese decorative buttons c. 1900-1960
MAH Chere Lai
chereemah@gmail.com
Abstract
This paper explores the design of closures in a
variety of early twentieth century Chinese women’s
clothing. I will focus on the use of metal buttons as
well as knotted closures, both coiled and wired. I
will consider as well how the design of such closures
are incorporated into the whole concept of the
garment, as appliqué and ribbon trims are
supplanted by simpler bound edges. Examples from
the Lai Mah collection and others will be shown.
Introduction
During the Qing dynasty we see ornament for
elaborate women’s clothing that was to be worn in
the confines of the home or palace. Clothing was
brightly colored, elaborately bordered with ribbons,
and buttons were used as ornament that held a
wish for happiness, fertility and longevity. Metal
buttons, attached with cord, might be impressed
with the word for longevity or good fortune.(Figure
1 and 3, flat and round metal buttons in groups of
5).

Figure 4

Figure 5

Figure 6

Figure 4: This portrait by Jesuit painter Castiglione
of Qing Dynasty courtesan Xiangfei (c.1740) shows
a woman who is not wearing knotted buttons or
round metal gilt buttons. She appears to be wearing
jade buttons and has a large prayer bead bracelet
held in place by the shoulder buttons of her qipao.
This usage would reappear by 1910.
Figures 5 and 6 (enlarged): Detail of tapestry
woven silk qipao with traditional knotted straight
buttons of silk and gilt cord. Late 19th c.
Emphasis is on the garment’s borders and overall
design, not on buttons.

Figure 1
(bottom)

c.1890

20th Century Buttons

Figure 7

Figure 8

Figures 2 (top) & 3

This c. 1905 ao (Figure 7) shows how loosely woven
ribbons, woven with a metallic weft thread (Figure
2), were used to amplify the effect of a bound
appliqué of pomegranates. Such techniques were
used as embroidery and large patterned brocades
gave way in the twentieth century to sewing
machine created borders and Jacquard woven silks,
velvets, chiffons and prints.
The button loops at the shoulder could hold a
variety of metal, jade, or faux pearl buttons. The
character for longevity is formed by the pink
buttons, an oversized, corsage-like feature, in the
style of a papercut as is the pomegranate appliqué.
A wish for happiness, fertility and longevity is
woven into the white qauze, represented by the
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three plenties: Buddha’s hand citron, pomegranate
and peach. (Figure 19).
Figure 8: This ao has features of the older style of
round yoke and ribbon details with the new linear
sewing machine designs.
New Republic Fashion
During this period, c. 1907-1915 we see the
beginning of another type of style, one I believe is
partially modeled on Western dress. Chinese
seeking reform and modernization would see
Western school mistresses and the wives of British
visitors dressed in tailored Edwardian day dresses.
Chinese women who were to go to school and
appear in public for the first time chose garments
which were very pastel, with refined and delicate
versions of traditional borders and trims. Modest
light colored fabrics of taffeta, with small patterns
were used for shanqun (top with skirt) or shanku
(pantsuit).
Outstanding craftsmanship achieved extremely
delicate and subtle, monochromatic borders with
insertions of 1 mm folded white or black edging to
achieve contrast. (Figure 9, 14, 17-19, 20-22).
Sometimes a single cord or row of lace was used to
accent the elegant lines the neck and shoulder. The
use of lace also reflects a Western influence.(Figure
10).Normally 5 knotted straight buttons were used
for shan. Some button loops were made very small
and 2, 3 or 5 were used closely set together as a
design. (Figure 9-11).

Figure 9 1915

Figure 10

Figure 12: Gold buttons

Figure 14

1912

Figure 13: Mother of
pearl studs and buttons
with rings

Figure 15

Figure 16

Some garments could have three or four kinds of
button: narrow for the collar, larger for the shoulder
with loops for faux pearl buttons with rings (Figure
15), triangular for under the arm (Figure 16) and
medium or standard for the side. Note this shan’s
collar has a knotted button as well as loops for one
pearl button. This shan has serpentine double rows
of satin binding and borders which were attached
with a sewing machine. (Figure 15-16). Light agua
blue silk was used as the accent color, rather than a
harsh white.

Figure 11

With these New Republic garments it was popular to
use jeweled, metal or gold buttons. Some had a
small ring on the back from which one or two larger
rings were attached and others had a large stud
back. (Figure 12-13).Those with rings were
attached by threading in the garments’ button loops
into the larger ring. Smaller loops may indicate the
use of buttons with the stud back. Older garments
often show damage from wear particularly at the
shoulder from stress due to this practice.

Figure 17

Figure 18

Figure 19

Figure 20-22 show a most exuberant use of sewing
machine designs on a center closing long vest and
matching skirt. These designs were commonly used
on subtle black on black garments.
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Figure 20

Figure 21

Figure 22
Figure 28

Figure 23 1918

Figure 24

Figure 25

Buttons continued to bear messages, particularly
for wedding garments. (Figures 23-25).These
garments’ buttons feature peaches (longevity,
Figure 23), pomegranates (fertility, Figure 23-24),
and buddha’s hand citron(fu shou, happiness and
longevity, Figure 24). This garment (Figure 25) has
the lotus, and paired birds, also symbols used for
weddings. Even pairs of round buttons were said to
resemble flowers and the full moon and thus were a
wish for marital happiness.

Figure 29

Figure 27

Shan and Qipao in the 1920s
By the mid-twenties, a resurgence of the use of
woven braids and lace for edging occurs as much
bolder, large scale fabric patterns are used.
(Figures 26, 27, 28-30).The shape of the qipao also
is full, but with shorter sleeves and hem. Again
these are similar to styles being worn in Western
countries as modern girls begin to try several new
modes of dress.

1928

Figure 30. This shan has ribbon with coins and
butterflies, symbolizing good fortune and long life.
(1928). It’s button loops have gold buttons
attached. The wired, turquoise buttons also form
butterflies. Figure 32 shows the back of the woven
ribbons used.

Figure 31

Figure 26

Figure 30

Figure 32

Buttons for the Cheungsam
At the end of the twenties the first cheongsam
appear in Shanghai, long and slim, they may have 6
to 10 buttons down the side. Knotted buttons were
always used, small and tightly coiled, matched to
the design of the fabric. The emphasis is on fabric
with graphic impact, using very fine binding on the
edges of the garment. Art Deco patterns were
popular by the mid 1930’s.(Figure 33-35). Button
designs would become increasingly important to the
overall look of the garment and demonstrate the
artfulness of tailors.
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Floral motifs increased as the tightly bound and
more graphic coiled buttons lost favor.

Figure 33

Figure 34

Figure 35

By 1934, cheongsam collars would be 3” high and
require as many as four buttons. Servants would
remove collars and buttons when dresses needed
cleaning. Tailors gave clients sets of extra buttons
and collars. (Figure 43).

Figure 41

Figure 42

1940

Figure 43

Socialites like Mrs. Wellington Koo and Shieh ChinYuan promoted cheungsam with wide, contrasting
borders which might go up to the hip and
accentuated
the
high
leg
openings.
Such
cheungsam were considered revealing as they also
bared the arms. (Figure 37 and 38, detail).

Figure 44

Figure 45 1953

Figure 46

In the fifties and sixties the cheungsam is often a
simple, easily laundered sheath without buttons and
with collars shaped with plastic. (Figure 45, 1953).
One very large button might be used, like a piece of
jewelry. (Figure 44).

Figure 36

Figure 39

Figure 37

1947 Shanghai

Figure 38 1936

Figure 40

By 1935, we also see the multiple colored edging
and matching starched, wired buttons on light
fabrics such as velvet and chiffon. There were fewer
households with servants who tailored the family’s
garments. Numerous masters of buttonmaking,
mostly women, invented a variety of designs.
Shanghai buttonmakers included small areas of
stuffed, contrasting detail. (Figure 39 and 40).
Some buttons were formed from braided wire.

Discussion and Conclusion
In late Qing garments we see the use of straight,
simple buttons with either knots or permanently
attached metal buttons. In the transitional
garments of the New Republic era, loops allow the
wearer to change the type of button fastener. The
cord portion of the button might be straight but
very small or elaborate depending upon the wearer
and the event the garment is intended for. While
the garment was minimal and elegant, the jewelry
and jeweled buttons could be quite showy. The
twenties see the juxtaposition of two or more
patterns with the use of ribbon borders, contrasting
skirts, and wired floral buttons. The minimal taste
in buttons is seen again in the simple coiled buttons
and straight plain satin binding used in the first
cheungsam from the early 1930’s. However, bold
fabric choices make these garments exceptionally
graphic. Satin edgings would remain plain, but vary
in dimension and color contrast. However, the taste
for flowers formed of wired and starched shaped
buttons would continue to the present giving these
cheungsam buttons their current name ,huaniu, or
flower buttons.
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Panel 2.3 Fashion & Costume 時尚服装
Attempt on Costume from Image to Object
--Restoration of Clothes Worn by Dunhuang Fresco Figure
JIANG Yuqiu
Beijing Institute of Fashion Technology, School of Fashion Art and Engineering,No.2 East Yinghua Road,
North End of Heping St. Chaoyang District, Beijing 100029,P.R.China, Email:sokoo929@sina.com
Keywords: Dunhuang ;Costume; Iimage restoration
Abstract 内容摘要
This essay has three Dunhuang frescos as its
research subjects, and it attempts to restore the
image of clothing worn by six figures depicted
among them. Image restoration means to restore
the whole appearance of an image by analyzing the
clothing structure, the choice of material, the
results of color restoration testing and the
reproduction of pattern. Ultimately, the clothes on
the fresco are transformed into a three dimensional
object.

关于“形象复原”的词义界定，包铭新先生在《西域异
服：丝绸之路出土古代服饰复原研究》一书序言对“复原”
有如下解释：复原是研究文物现状与原貌之间差异的有效方
法，区别于“重塑原物”的“复制”，是通过对文物本身及
相关材料的研究以求对文物原貌的“再现”。复原的内容可
以是原物的质地、结构、纹样、色彩和造型等等。本课题组
的“形象复原”则是对敦煌壁画中人物着装“形象复原”，
即以外观形象作为复原研究结果的表述对象，尽量模拟壁画
人物服装及配饰效果，再现其立体形象。

二、选取复原对象

敦煌图像中的人物服饰形象大致可以分为三类：第一类
是供养人服饰，即资助洞窟开凿营建、壁画设计绘制等的现
世人物；第二类是故事画、经变画中世俗人物的服饰，如农
耕图、嫁娶图等；第三类是佛国人物的服饰，包括佛、菩萨、
天王、天女等。本次形象复原之服饰选取的是第一类即供养
人服饰，他们的性别、年龄、身份有据可考，可以说真实地
反应了当时的服饰风貌。而营造逾千年的敦煌石窟与壁画，
跨越公元 4-14 世纪，其服饰信息浩瀚如海，故本次形象复
原拨冗撷取其中三幅，对其中六位人物进行服饰形象复原。
（一）都督夫人礼佛图 （局部）
《督夫人礼佛图》位于敦煌第 130 窟，都督夫人号太原
王氏，是唐天宝年间敦煌邻郡太守乐庭瓌的妻子，随夫镇边
多年，这幅供养像画中人物共 11 人，身份各不相同，包括
都督夫人的两位女儿及随行侍女，女子们的着装可谓绮丽纷
1. Introduction 导言
呈，尽显盛唐时世妆之风貌，其服饰品类可归纳为两种：袍
《从图像到实物的尝试——敦煌壁画人物服饰形象复原》一
与襦裙，本着“形制不同，特色明显”的原则，本次形象复
文选取三幅敦煌壁画中作为研究对象，尝试对其中六例人物
原对象选择为右侧四位人物：1、右数第一身像，即都督夫
服饰进行“形象复原”，即以人物外观整体形象作为复原研
人，她穿著碧色襦衫红裙，肩披绛色地半臂和浅色帔，头顶
究的结果，最终以三维方式展现二维壁画中的人物服饰形象。
幡盖，袖笼香炉，两鬓包面，头顶饰鲜花与小梳、宝钿，脚
论文共有四部分内容。一、形象研究之始，介绍复原工作的
穿笏头履，手持巾，虔诚向佛。2、右数第二身像，即女十
动机。二、复原对象的选择，所选择复原对象的特征描述。
一娘，她身著朱色襦衫碧裙，臂间绕素色帔子，手执鲜花，
三、形象复原的过程。涉及面料选择、纹样实现、成衣过程
头饰花钿，脚穿笏头履。3、右数第三身像，即女十三娘，
等。四、结语。探讨实物与图像之间的关联，就实践过程中
她身著碧色襦衫黄裙，素色帔子，头戴凤冠，斜插步摇。4、
的种种问题留有余论。
右数第四身像，即捧花侍女，身著圆领袍，腰间束带，鬓垂
双髻，手捧鲜花托盘。
1.1 Subsection Title 章节
（二）回鹘可汗礼佛图
《回鹘可汗礼佛图》位于莫高窟第 409 窟，回鹘是中国
一、形象复原之始
北方少数民族的一支，自唐时以其突出的军事力量活跃于西
本次课题研究源于“垂衣裳——敦煌服饰艺术展”的参
域，本次形象复原期以通过敦煌图像中保留下来的回鹘服饰
展筹备，此展由中国敦煌石窟保护研究基金会发起，于
文化信息，再现这支北方民族独具特色的服饰形象。形象复
2013 年北京服装学院作为“敦煌艺术走进高等院校”的第
原选取对象为前两身像，即回鹘可汗与其仪卫：1、前身回
一站首次展出。笔者关于敦煌纺织品的最早实际性接触是读
中国丝绸博物馆赵丰先生主编《敦煌丝绸艺术全集》的几卷， 鹘可汗身著圆领窄袖团龙纹长袍，腰间束革带，配有“蹀躞
七事”，脚穿毡靴，头戴莲瓣形尖顶高冠，手持长柄香炉礼
为千年前的丝织品啧啧称奇，也不由得为其远离故国一声叹
佛。2、侍从仪卫身著圆领窄袖花纹袍，长度及膝，腰束双
息。2011 年始在上海东华大学博士课程学习期间，深受包
带，头戴扇形冠，足蹬白色长靿靴，双手执扇。
铭新老师、赵丰老师及其团队对敦煌服饰研究的感召，渐渐
（三）回鹘天公主服饰
走近敦煌这所巨大的艺术宝库。2013 年因“垂衣裳”展，
莫高窟第 61 窟有曹议金夫人甘州回鹘天公主供养像，
得以在北服支持下，有机会与尝试“敦煌图像中的人物服饰
回鹘国把可汗妻称为“天公主”，亦将大唐天子所赐嫁的公
形象复原”一题，选取敦煌壁画中几组典型供养人服饰作为
主，尊称“天公主”。后来演变为凡可汗妻都称“天公主”，
形象复原样本，共完成服装形象复原七组。
可汗和天公主所生之女也称为“天公主”。壁画中天公主身
Our team consists of professor Jiang Yuqiu and
students from the Beijing Institute of Fashion
Technology. We will restore six clothing items
including robes, short coats, half-arm shawls, skirts,
capes etc. The clothing items were shown on the
exhibition,
Draping
clothes-art
Exhibition
of
Dunhuang Fashion held at the Beijing Institute of
Fashion Technology in Oct. 2013. We will continue
research on Chinese fashion history in order to pass
on the traditional techniques of plant dyeing and
hand embroidery. In conclusion, the quintessence
of Dunhuang fresco fashion is inimitable, but the
real value lies in the technique.
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穿红色通身窄袖紧口弧形翻领长袍，衣领和袖口上绣以精美
的凤鸟花纹，她双手捧香炉和红带，高梳发髻，头戴桃形凤
冠，上插金钗步摇，后垂红结绶，鬓发包面，额中和脸上贴
花钿，耳垂玎珰，项饰瑟瑟珠，虔诚礼佛。

三、形象复原过程
（一）形制推断
1、《都督夫人礼佛图》中四位女性人物的服装共计两种搭
配形式：前种款式为上下分体式，即襦衫、半臂、裙、帔子、
笏头履的服饰配伍；后种款式为上下连体式的袍。女子襦裙
搭配多见于敦煌壁画服饰形象，如第 217 窟西壁龛顶在门口
迎接释迦的姨母等人，第 445 窟弥勒经变中之女剃度，第
468 窟西壁龛下女供养人等均著上襦下裙，上著襦衫，外配
半臂，《新唐书·舆服志》有：“半袖、裙、襦者，女史常
供奉之服也”。下裙长可曳地，裙腰高掩至胸部，色彩鲜艳，
唐时诗人孟浩然有诗形容此高腰裙：“坐时衣带萦纤草，行
即裙裾扫落梅。”质地轻盈的帔子在此三身像中的施加方式
各不相同，都督夫人与女十三娘的帔巾是从前而后的披覆方
式，而十一娘的帔子则由双肩往前自然绕向臂间。侍女所穿
服饰为圆领袍，特征是盘领右衽，袖口紧窄，腰间束带，此
为当时典型男装，而女著男装则为此时风尚，《新唐书·五
行志》中直接记载有太平公主著“紫衫、玉带”为父王母后
献舞之事。而莫高窟中如 12 窟、45 窟、231 窟、445 窟
等均有女著袍衫的形象，《大唐新语·卷 10·厘革》记载
有“士流之妻，或衣丈夫服，靴衫鞭帽，内外一贯矣”。

Figure 2 《回鹘可汗礼佛图》服饰形象复原
3、壁画中回鹘天公主服饰形制明显，而敦煌莫高窟中多有
回鹘女供养人形象，如第 148 窟、第 409 窟，又比对吐鲁
番伯孜克里克书库第 32 窟及新疆吉木萨尔县北庭高昌回鹘
西大寺壁画中的天公主供养像，所绘服饰形制基本一致，即
翻领、前开襟领口、腰带及袖口饰有花鸟纹，服色多为红色
或萱色，衣长曳地，衣袖紧窄，袖口收紧。
（二）面料与纹样实现
1、《都督夫人礼服佛图》（局部），第一身像服饰选择的
主体衣料为二经绞“纱罗”，薄厚各异。碧色长袖襦衫为化
学染料染制，纹样为散点“石竹花”，散点菱形排列，纹样
实现工艺为刺绣技法中的平绣，呈现其轻盈的效果；绛红色
半臂染材为苏木，其上纹样为宝香花，散点菱形排列，纹样
实现工艺为刺绣技法中的堆绫（唐代称之为“贴绢”，即用
单层的丝织物，剪成图案平贴，图案层次依托布片的堆叠及
分层的画繢，花瓣边缘应用“柳梗”绣使其更为立体。）；
红色裙的染材为茜草，纹样为花叶纹，散点菱形排列，纹样
实现手法为画繢；月白帔子染材为蓝靛，纹样及实现技法同
Figure 1 《都督夫人礼佛图》（局部）服饰形象复原
红裙；手执之巾面料同帔子。第二身像服饰选择的主体衣料
同为二经绞“纱罗”，薄厚有差。上身朱色长袖襦衫为素料，
2、《回鹘可汗礼佛图》中可视的人物服饰形象中人物服饰
染材是苏木；粉色半臂染材为苏木，纹样为朵花，散点菱形
均为窄袖袍，比对新疆吐鲁番伯孜克里克石窟第 45 窟回鹘
排列，纹样实现手法为画繢；碧裙为化学染料染制，纹样为
可汗像，及 32 窟高昌回鹘时代回鹘贵族像，明显可见服饰
四朵花型，散点菱形排列，纹样实现手法为画繢；帔子素色，
均为盘领窄袖袍，且为个别形象明显为右衽开襟。这种形制
色彩材质同半臂。第三身像服饰中上身月白长袖襦衫所用衣
与《新唐书·高昌国》记载相印证：“国人语言与中国略同，
料为绫，上画繢朵花，散点菱形排列；外罩半臂为碧色，朵
有五经、历史、诸子集，面颊高丽，辫发垂于背，著长身小
花同衫子；下裙颜色为栀子与苏木套染，纱罗材质上画繢朵
袖袍，缦裆裤”。回鹘可汗之袍左右两侧开衩至腰，前身、
花，呈散点菱形排列；素色帔子，材质为纱罗；手执方巾为
两肩均饰有龙纹，仪卫之袍则长度略短过膝，通身饰有朵花
素色月白纱罗。第四身像服饰为圆领袍，选用衣料为绫地，
纹。
绢里，青色为化学染料染制，原壁画服饰画繢有朵花纹样，
此款简化为素色。
2、《回鹘可汗礼佛图》中两身服饰衣料均选用了罗表
绢里，回鹘可汗的面料服饰色彩使用天然染料紫胶复染多次，
呈黑紫色，里料为化学染料染制的草绿色，盘龙纹纹样细化
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时参考了莫高窟 245 窟团龙纹样，以画绣结合的方式呈现，
绣法以盘金绣、平金绣表现龙脊，以参针绣、乱针绣表现须
发，前身、后背、两件共计十二条盘龙，仪卫服装里料面料
均为化学色彩，纹样手绘实现，散点分布。
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任、有执着地承接与变通。此外，中国丝绸博物馆赵丰馆长
及徐文跃先生对文献材料及工艺手法给予了建议，中国古代
锦罗织物实验考古研发中心李海龙先生提供了复原服饰材料
的支持，常州云卿植物染色有限公司储力群先生、徐庆波女
士给予了植物染色帮助，素锦坊高琪协助完成了配饰的制作，
扬眉剑舞提供了腰带支持，张少允团队完成了化妆造型，李
岩负责摄影，白静、王丽、刘磊、刘城铭、马凯丽、王迎、
蒋豫婧担当模特……在此，一并表示诚挚的感谢。
注：本论文得到了“北京高等学院青年英才计划”项目资助。
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图 3 回鹘天公主服饰形象复原
3、“回鹘天公主”形象复原之衣料为罗表绢里，色彩染自
于天然栀子与苏木，领袖蓝色染自植物靛蓝。翻领、袖口、
腰带纹样为“雁衔花草”，实现方式为画绣结合，即主体柠
黄色为画制，花鸟的缘边细节以绛色丝线用“柳梗”方式绣
成，附有一定的立体效果。

2. Methodology 研究方法
本课题的研究方法，在敦煌壁画图像的视觉研究基础上， 7. Authors 作者简介
对应相关历史文献，并与同期出土纺织服装实物相比照，分
蒋玉秋 北京服装学院 副教授；东华大学博士在读。
析推测图像中人物的服装形制特征及配伍，如袍、襦、裙等；
尝试用植物染材还原基本衣料色相，寻找同时期常用的衣料
品类，如罗、绫、绢等；据图案特点推断服饰纹样的实现方
法，经画繢、刺绣、纳缝、拼合等工艺。
3. Results 结果
最终以成衣的形式立体展现壁画中的人物服饰形象七组。
期以经历形象复原的过程将寻找图像、文献、实物之间的彼
此佐证，通过对图像的分析反推对服饰文化理论的深度探问，
解决虚拟图像背后的真实技术问题。
4. Discussion and Conclusion 讨论与结论
在为期几月的从图像到实物的尝试过程中，我们整个团
队倾心投入，怀着一颗敬畏之心，专注于画繢绣染，力图寻
找更恰当的实物表达方式来丰满图像所传达的信息，经由实
践，方知对图像的推断依赖于更多技艺的支撑，而服饰的历
史文化研究更与纺织技术实践密不可分。复原的过程带来更
多思考——图像中的人物服饰比例如何转化为纸面、布面的
形制结构？那些画于衣服之上的纹样，是染、是织、是绣？
那些绘于墙面的服饰色彩，在真正的面料上是如何染制的？
那颇具垂感、或轻盈或硬挺的绫罗绢之织造技术是否还流传
于当下？……诸多疑问，诸多想想，更令我们深感这几件形
象复原作品犹如敦煌服饰艺海一粟，敦煌真正的精彩是永远
无法被复制的。
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2.3 Fashion & Costume 時尚服装
Shanghai Women’s Costumes in Calendar Posters
GONG Jianpei
Nanjing Institute of Art, China, Nanking City Huju north road No.15, Email:jp99099@sina.com
Abstract
Yang Zhishui once said, in “Happy Girls at the Turn
of Century,” “Reading calendar posters is like
reading the half Changing Dress.” 1 Indeed, from
calendar posters we can appreciate different
characters, images and costumes at different
stages of the late Qing Dynasty to the Republican
period. What is more intriguing is the “modern lady”
of the period from 1920 to 1940, and the modern
female classic costume, “Shanghai cheongsam.”
Calendar posters keep a nearly complete record of
the prosperity and development of Shanghai
cheongsam. The 1930’s, in particular, hold
Shanghai cheongsam as a visual symbol of
modernity and fashion in Shanghai urban women.

the students’ clothes were characterized by a short
coat on top and long skirt or wide pants on bottom.
Compared to traditional coats, they were thin,
narrow and lender. Because the clothing showed
their elbows and wrists, they were regarded as bold,
revealing and novel. (figure 1). There were high
and low collars with circular hems, and the dress
hems or trouser ends were inlaid with laces so as to
show
fashionable
stockings
and
western
high-heeled leather shoes with raised legs. The
calendar artists depicted these fashion changes
closely. Apart from calendar posters of the civilized
new costumes painted by Zhou Bosheng, Zheng
Mantuo and Yun Xian, we can see the calendar
poster of the same subject created by Xu Beihong in
his twenty years. (figure 2)

1. Introduction
After the end of the 1920s, calendar artists depicted
female images and costumes in a realistic, delicate
and accurate way, in order to make the costume
style, fabric pattern and decorative techniques clear
enough to be imitable. Shanghai is an inexhaustible
resource for calendar artists, producing all varieties
of new costume, props, lifestyles, fashion shows
and periodicals. As a public, commercial artistic
product, calendar posters not only catered to
consumers’ fashion needs and aesthetics, but also
served as medium for innovation. Calendar artists
emphasized the dictums, “more modern and
fashionable” and, “redesign within the design”.
2. Coexistence of vest cheongsam and
civilized new clothes
In 1911, the Republican Revolution overturned the
last feudal dynasty in China’s history. “Da La Qiao”
headwear, “saucers,” shoes and other Manchu
women’s attire disappeared overnight. Manchu
women one after another changed their clothes to
top-bottom attire of Han style, while Han women
imitated Manchu women’s dressing.
With the
development of the New Culture Movement and
disruption of the hierarchical clothing system, a
variety of western and Chinese costumes coexisted
and competed with the general trends of simplicity
in style, elegance in color and the focus on the
natural beauty of the female.

figure 1. The willow tree shade butterflies flutter，
Liang dingming

Following the “May Forth Movement,” female
students in Shanghai were the first to revive the
loose robes in blue cloth of the Manchu women’s
gowns. This kind of loose and flat cheongsam
became the uniform style of schools.

figure 2.凝春图 xu beihong 1921
In the early 1920s, some bold Shanghai women
removed the two sleeves of Manchu gowns, thus
creating the cheongsam without sleeves, known as
the vest cheongsam. The vest became popular. It
was noted that, “In recent years, the vest

In the early Republican period, young women
started to wear flaring-sleeved short gowns,
referred to thereafter as “civilized new clothes.”
Under the influence of Japanese female costumes,
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cheongsam was in vogue, and made women look
graceful and pretty.”2 The vest cheongsam was also
called “Lian Jin Shan Zi,” which cannot be worn
alone, but over a short gown. The cheongsam vest
was regarded as more comfortable than the Manchu
gown and grew into a formidable fashion trend.
(figure3)

“uprightness and solemnity” of male robes. It
reformed the previous customs that clothing can
reflect the identity and social status . (figure4).

Figure4. flaring-sleeved cheongsam,1920’s
The cheongsam of the middle of twentieth century
still retained Manchu female gowns’ traits of being
wide, flat and no crutch and its sleeves 3 were
mostly in braid overlock. In the late 1920s,
Shanghai cheongsam entered a new development
stage ——it had a moderate length with the slightly
fitted waistline; its cuff still remained flaring sleeves
of old style, and collar had various styles; the fabric
mostly used the light textile and printed textile
produced by so-called “iron machine”; the pattern
and color matching were totally different from the
traditional ones; imported fabrics accounted for
some proportions. However, some cheongsam
merely used the natural design and color of the
original cloth to show natural elegance, namely the
ornaments and embroiders were greatly reduced;
instead the refined inlay got popular were still
common. The variation of new loop was increased
and “ Pan Kou” of all shapes and textures contended
in beauty and fascination .The presence of classical
cheongsam showed confidence and independence
of Shanghai women and their pursuit of natural and
simple beauty(Figure5).

.
figure3. spring outing zhen bantuo 1927
In the early Republican period, the clothing styles of
Shanghai women were infinite in variety and have
since evolved into an involuted modern fashion.
Calendar posters, along with celebrities and fashion
icons, spread fashion trends. In this period of the
changing clothing styles, calendar posters focused
on the most fashionable civilized new clothes and
vest cheongsam, but the common “warm robes”
and “female clothes of men style” in the existing
pictures were hardly seen in calendar posters, from
which we can see the perspective of fashion styles
chosen by advertisers and calendar artists and the
subtle relationship between fashion clothing and
advertisement requirements.
3.
Graceful
and
restrained
Classical
cheongsam
Because of the disruption of feudal thought
limitations, women started to participate in all kinds
of entertainment and social activities. [STOPPED
EDITING HERE] All unnecessary and overelaborate
formalities were simplified. Shanghai cheongsams
gradually formed a distinctive style after involuted
changes and interlaced transitions.
After the mid of 1920s, Shanghai women took the
lead in reforming the vest cheongsam, namely
combining the sleeveless long vest and the short
gown into one with sleeves and removing the top
overlaps, so that the dress was loose with straight
hemlines whose bottom hem reached calves,
sleeves were flaring and collar, flap and hem were
inlaid. Then it formed the rudiment of cheongsam of
the Republican period—flaring-sleeved cheongsam,
which had some inherent relationship with Manchu
female gowns, but used the features of Han female
costumes as reference. Meanwhile, it was affected
by other clothing elements, such as the

Figure5.Cigarette Advertising,Yang zhiguang
In April 1929, the government of Republic Chian
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promulgated regulations about costumes that
cheongsam was officially stipulated as “ national
costume”, after which it became the main costume
of women from upper class and informal dress of
women from middle and lower class.
The establishment of classical cheongsam’s
basic outline plays an important role in the
development history of Chinese female costumes,
which is not the simple transformation or mere
imitation of “ women in men’s clothes”, but it
establishes the basic form of modern female
clothing in the integration of Chinese and western
cultures and highlights its role as the declaration
and means in the Chinese female’s seeking for
liberation in the new age.
What is interesting is that for some reason,
calendar artists who are sensitive to fashion pay no
attention to such an important period of
cheongsams, which can be found from the existing
calendar posters that warm robes and the original
flaring-sleeved cheongsams are hardly seen,
forming an unexpected fault. Maybe this important
period is so short compared to the whole
cheongsam history or they are so simple and
unaffected that they can not show the fashion that
advertisers need .

Figure6. cosmetic urge, Hang zhiying

4. The fast change of Patterned cheongsams
Patterned cheongsams are also called modified
cheongsams. “In the late 1930s, another ‘modified
cheongsams’ appeared.” The so-called “modified” is
to reform the traditional structure of cheongsams to
make them more suitable and pragmatic, which
breaks the previous pattern that has no darts 4
meanwhile adds shoulder seams and set-in sleeves
to make shoulders and armpits more suitable...” 5.
The most distinctive style feature is the use of darts,
tight waistlines, high slit and long dress up to ankles,
which fully presents the implicit and mysterious
oriental charm of Chinese women. This kind of
cheongsam uses upscale cloth characterized by
softness, thinness and lightness, which is mainly
decorated by inlay, knit, imprint and embroider,
making wearers more elegant and demonstrating
oriental women’s unique charm(Figure6).

The patterned cheongsams develop modern
cheongsam’s structure and have a far-reaching
impact on female costumes. In the 1920s, the
bottom of cheongsam was up to knees, and the
sleeves were up to elbows. From 1932 to 1938, long
cheongsams were getting popular, especially
around 1934, the bottom hem of cheongsams was
up to the ground. The height of collar changed from
low to high up to ears where the three buttons were
used to beautify the face, but after a few years, the
low collar got popular again and even evolved to
being collarless. The slit of cheongsams was
gradually lifted up to the hip and then getting lower.
the sleeves in the 1930s obviously got long and slim
to fit arms and changed from being short to being
long to being short and to being sleeveless in the
end that made the body appear slender. In this
period, the trend of cheongsams was fast-changing,
in which it became the classical costume for urban
women in modern China. In calendar posters after
the 1930s, there were many female images in these
modified cheongsams with some accessories.
In Beauties Rafting on the West Lake by Hang
Zhiying, there are three women in modified
cheongsams with curvy shape to mildly present
their delicate bodies, the sense of being simple,
implicit and natural and the beauty of elegance,
virtue, intelligence and modesty, which could not be
shown in the traditional beauty paintings.
(Figure7)
Another reason why the cheongsams of this time
were called patterned cheongsams is that on the
basis of Manchu cheongsams’ outlines, the
decorative techniques of collar, sleeves, waistline
and bottom hem followed the style change of
western female clothing, so the cheongsam had
various patterns to make people dizzying.
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Figure8, Home Furnishing advertising,
Hangzhiying, 1936
Figure7. In Beauties Rafting on the West Lake ,
Hangzhiying

5. The combination of Chinese and western
styles creates a new fashion trend.
With the expansion of western culture and return of
a host of people studying abroad, the old feudal
concept of costumes gradually faded away.
Compared to traditional Chinese costumes, western
costumes are convenient and comfortable and more
conductive to female outdoor activities; foreign
cloths are inexpensive and are convenient for
clothing diversity. Thus, fashionable western
costumes were gradually accepted by Chinese
women and also became one of the fashion trends.

The period from 1930s to 1940s was the heyday of
calendar posters, the images of cheongsam
beauties and new-styled cheongsams painted by
famous calendar artists like, Hang Zhiying, Xie
Zhiguang and Jin Meisheng once became the
central model for youth to learn and imitate. The
style of cheongsams for young women always
changed with the style variation of the fashionable
cheongsams painted by Hang and other artists. The
elegant manners and postures of the female and
their costumes in calendar posters shaped a new
Shanghai female image, which were admired and
imitated by Chinese women in the early Republican
period. (Figure8)
The focus on clothing and the social psychology of
individuality jointly prompt the fast change of novel
clothing and make Shanghai people who pay much
attention to clothing innovate the patterns almost
everyday. Some scholar pointed that: Japanese
clothing can win popularity in Shanghai for one
month and new fashion trend of Paris, three months.
The influences of foreign clothing and calendar
posters have made Shanghai women fully
appreciate the curvy beauty of western clothing, so
the new female clothing characterized by being
“revealing, transparent and thin” emerge endlessly
in the streets and social places in Shanghai. The
modification and development of cheongsams in
particular make fashionable people hustle and
bustle. Moreover, calendar artist and other
commercial art works can sensitively capture the
detailed changes and make them the key points in
the presentations. 6
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In addition to patterned cheongsams of Chinese
and western styles, there were many female
images mixing Chinese and western costumes,
namely the match of cheongsams, western coats
and many kinds of modern costumes, which showed
another feature of clothing fashion at that time. In
the mixing and matching, Chinese cheongsams still
played the main role, besides which there were
western long or short blouses and western vests or
sweaters. Within the cheongsams and blouses,
there was the western underwear like brassieres
and garter belts. In addition, high heels, handbags,
brooches, gloves and other western accessories
became the necessities of modern women,
which made cheongsams integrate into fashion
trend of modern costumes.( Figure9) After the
1930s, there was a fashionable cloak used as the
accessory of cheongsams, also called “Da Chang”
that can be worn in any seasons except summer. As
for cloaks, there were a lot of relevant calendar
posters, and they even become a fashion feature 7
(Figure10).
Hang Zhiying and other calendar artists employed
their skillful painting techniques to create a lot of
women images in western costumes. For instance,
in Sea Flower, the delicate makeup, wavy hair,
trailing evening dress and the high heels in the
same color fully presented the charm of the pretty
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woman who was as beautiful as flowers. (Figure11)
Women’s entering society and socializing became a
sparking spotlight. The westernized costumes and
western furnishings in the picture integrated with
each other showing the new lifestyle of that time
and the Shanghai culture’s features of diversity and
compatibility of Chinese and western cultures.

create fashionable styles to cater to people’s
psychology of pursuing fashion and encourage
consumers to join the new consumption trend.
Fourthly, Shanghai people are deft and ingenuous in
workmanship. Even a common thing can be
transformed into a fashionable and exquisite article
through their manufacture and modification” 8 . It
can not be more appropriate to understand the
relationship between calendar posters and
Shanghai culture by virtue of these points proposed
by Le Zheng, so that we can appreciate the
commercial value and aesthetic orientation of
modern beauty images in calendar posters.
Author
Gong Jianpei ( 1961 -), male, Professor, Nanjing
Arts Institute School of design, master tutor, Wuhan
University of Technology College of art and design in
reading a doctor, mainly engaged in textile art
design and theory research0.

Figure9. cosmetic urge, Hangzhiying
Figure10. “Da Chang” ,Hang zhiying
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Figure11. The torch advertising,
zhiying ,1940's

Hang

6.Conclusion:
Shanghai culture breeds calendar posters and the
latter grows mature and prosperous in the former’s
influence. As Le Zheng said in Modern Shanghai
People’s Social Psychology (1860～1910) : “ For
one thing, Shanghai is a city inhabited by people
from all walks of life, which coexists Chinese and
western cultures with openness and mobility. The
pace of life is fast compared to that of inland of
China, which produces a diversified consumption
dynamics. For another, Shanghai people disrupts
the hierarchical consumption concept within few
constrains of traditional modes, so people can have
their own choice of modes. Thirdly, Shanghai’s
business is thriving, so that the businessmen can
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Panel 2.3 Fashion & Costume 時尚服装
Patient Clothes based on Shibori derived from Japanese Aesthetic Values:
function for storing the wide sleeve that Contributes to Easy Removability
FUJII Naoko
Nagoya City University, Graduate School of Design and Architecture
2-1-10 Kitachikusa Chikusaku Nagoya 464-0083 JAPAN, Email: n-fujii@sda.nagoya-cu.ac.jp
Contemporary ways of Shibori Forms, Proposal of Patient Clothes
Abstract
Shibori techniques of “Ori” (creasing) or “Tatami”
(folding) along with “Hineri” (twisting) or “Kukuri”
(tying) are dye-proof techniques that restrict the
flow of dye in cloth and express patterns. These
techniques are utilized to transform shapes while
bringing about a wide variety of functions. These
functions have been developed along with the
aesthetic values of Japanese lifestyle, such as
folding screens and Ohineri (twisted wrapped
offerings).
The aim of this study is to clarify the nature of
Shibori forms based on Japanese aesthetic values
associated with Ori (creasing) and Hineri (twisting).
By studying these Shibori techniques in the design
of hospital patient clothes, this study tries to
understand the differences in contemporary
adaptations from that of traditional Shibori forms.
Based on the viewpoint articulated in the section,
“Forms of Change”, in the book entitled, “Forms in
Japan” *1, authored by Yuichiro Kojiro, this paper
focuses on the features and functions of individual
forms, such as creasing seen in folding screens,
fans, or Japanese lanterns, and twisting seen in
twisted wrapped offerings and wet towels. While
focusing on these things brought about by
movement impulse on paper or cloth, this paper
considers cultural formations and backgrounds of
“Forms of Change”. This paper attempts to re-define
Shibori forms in the context of the particular
Japanese
aesthetic
values
“Utsuroi”
(transformation, protean, and mutability) and
“Shimatsu” (put away and concluding).
Next, this paper considers the application of
“Forms of Change” in clothing. This paper considers
the
existing
well-recognized
products
as
precedents, “PLEATS PLEASE ISSEY MIYAKE” and
“132 5 ISSEI MIYAKE”. This paper tries to refer not
only to the uniqueness of folding forms realized by
pleats or solid Origami, but also to the modern
Japanese aesthetic values that inform design today.
Based on this process, this paper makes further
reference to “the design of hospital patient clothes”
studied by the author. Recognizing that patients’
physical functioning is impaired, the author studies
design of patient clothes that can assist and
promote the patient's ability to change clothes. In
order to balance easy removability and dressing
form, the function of “containment” in temporary
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Shibori forms is utilized by applying the concepts of
“Utsuroi” and “Shimatsu”.
Through discussions of these things, the aim of this
paper is to introduce possibilities to utilize Shibori in
modern life by considering it to be “Forms of
Change.”
1. Introduction
The Japanese term Shibori originates from various
actions observed in carefully processing cloth.
Folding a cloth, crumpling a cloth, seaming a cloth,
or winding threads by twisting a cloth - these
various actions made by humans working with cloth
produce a wide variety of patterns. Patterns record
actions, while cloth functions as storage to save the
actions taken by humans. Y. I. WADA expressed the
nature of Shibori as "memory on cloth." *2
Actions made by humans working with objects,
through the ages, have been the nature of design
and manufacturing in Japan including fine arts and
crafts. Japanese people have not only understood
properties of materials on a logical basis, but also
have acquired them through actions on a sensible
basis. By doing so, they have pioneered appropriate
processing methods experimentally. The group of
Kojiro regarded “forms” that are the achievements
of these actions as the expression of cultural
concepts that have developed based on Japanese
climate and historic conditions. They have tried to
systematize them from the relationships based on
USE (applications and functions), WILL (conceptual
ability
and
imaginative
ability),
MATERIAL
(substances and materials), and HAND (skills and
techniques). Within this attempt, Shibori is
categorized as Forms of Change included in HAND
(skills and techniques). Japanese Shibori has often
been evaluated based mainly on diversity of
techniques. When focusing on the fact that “forms”
are the achievements made by actions, however, we
may find the uniqueness and value of Japanese
Shibori as an aesthetic value behind the scene of
choosing that action intentionally.
Considering Shibori forms that have developed in
variety in Japan to be a cultural concept as guided
by Forms of Change, the following section tries to
discuss the relationship between aesthetic value
which forms the background and the functionality
brought about by forms.
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1.1 Cultural Concept of Shibori: Meaning and
Functions of “Forms of Change”
Kojiro positioned “Forms of Changes” which he
described in his book, “Forms in Japan”, to
instantaneous molding realized by the impact that
humans give to materials. This impact includes
actions of folding, twisting, dappling (by wringing),
crumpling,
shaving,
splitting,
and
cutting.
Comparatively soft materials are used, such as
paper, cloth, thread, and bamboo. These materials
can easily be manipulated by using hands without
using specific tools. Therefore, these techniques can
be considered semi-processing techniques because
they processes just part of the material while the
material's form itself remains the same. For
instance, folding screens and fans are made of
paper. These products are molded by folding part of
the material while the material's unique flatness as
paper remains. The result is that the product
functions by being opened and closed. Twisted
wrapped offerings and paper strings are also made
of paper, molded by twisting action. Twisting or
torsion forms a structure that originates with a
random set of broken lines that are formed by
adding force to each of opposite ends. Paper strings,
cords, and ropes are a form produced by a collected
force; yet, both of these forms have strength that
cannot be obtained merely by lines or plane
materials. Folding and twisting both mold materials
by adding impact to part of the material. However,
those portions where impact is added to 2-D
materials such as paper or cloth have a 3-D
structure. This status, in which different forms exist
within a material, can be considered to be the true
meaning of “forms of change”. The Japanese have
given these “forms of change” a wide variety of
symbolic natures and functions.
Folding is a form that expresses the human mind,
such as “politeness”, figuratively. Gohei (wooden
wands) offered on alter, Noshi (traditional Japanese
folded paper decoration) attached to a gift,
Tatogami paper that used for wrapping an object,
and Kamishimo (a complete traditional Japanese
outfit) worn by Samurais have forms that symbolize
frame of mind or attitude by means of folding. On
the other hand, fans and folding screens have a
functional form due to folding. Fans, like those used
for traditional Japanese dance, are believed to have
been produced during the early part of the Heian
period. Today, these fans are generally used for
attending ceremonies while wearing traditional
Japanese clothes, for dancing, for performing
traditional Japanese Noh dance, or during the
summer heat. The form by folding complements the
smooth function of opening/closing the fan
according to each occasion and application. Folding
screens, which have various applications such as to
separate or hide a room space, are one of the most
important arrangements for rooms in Japanese
architecture. These folding screens can stand by
themselves by means of the folded-plate structure
where latticed wood with Japanese paper or silk
screens pasted on and alternately folded. They are
closed and easily stored when not used. This
convenience is also brought out by the folding

structure. In addition, a unique Japanese lighting
device called Edo Chochin lantern also has the
convenience of being portable. This is achieved by
folding the part of the lantern where the light is
placed. This also serves to offer a structure that
makes it safer to light up the lantern. The Edo
Chochin lantern maintains its shape with coiled
bamboo spiral made with thin split pieces of
bamboo and pasted paper. The surface of the
pasted paper is folded, providing structural strength
and an extendible function. Additionally, this
lantern's structure is capable of withstanding the
stress of the repeated folding actions.
These examples actually show us that “Forms of
Change”, which are molded by impact such as
folding or twisting, where forms are transformed
from 2-D to 3-D and from soft to hard. Fillets or
crimps achieved by folding or twisting are produced
by a concentration of momentary force added to
paper or cloth. However, those comparatively
flexible materials such as paper or cloth have a
restorative force. For this reason, “Forms of Change”
achieved by folding or twisting can be considered to
be a temporary form that does not change
constantly. The aesthetic value of “Utsuroi” mimics
the Japanese land and climate with its beautiful,
seasonal transformations. These “Forms of Change”
positively affirm change and transformation.
As shown by these examples, “Utsuroi” is one of
the cultural concepts of “Forms of Change”. This
actually means that the ever-changing property
where one instrument can correspond to various
issues flexibly by transforming its own form
according to the occasion, application, or the
position of the person to which this instrument is
used. Moreover, there is another type of “Utsuroi”
where the meaning can turn by changing the way of
viewing the object even in the same form. From a
different point of view, the form made by folding
can turn by furling or shrinking. The form by
twisting, from a different point of view, can also
become the heterogeneous phase of the original
form. “Forms of Change” not only vary the
expression of the material, but also turn material
density slightly by condensing the material. These
“Forms of Change” can be found in the everyday-life
of the Japanese. “Shimatsu” is the term for the
storage function that aims to contain objects in a
beautiful manner. The applications of this function
can be observed in a wide variety of objects.
1.2. “Forms of Change” in Fashion: “PLEATS PLEASE
ISSEY MIYAKE” and “132 5. ISSEY MIYAKE”
“PLEATS PLEASE ISSEY MIYAKE”, a famous fashion
project known well in the world, is a good example
where “change” which is a cultural concept of
“Forms of Change” realized by the impact of such
techniques as folding, twisting, and wringing are
applied to fashion. Clothes that are light and have
excellent restorative properties, and go along with
body movements have obtained popularity. This is
also true because they are easily stored away by
crumpling into a small size. This concept where the
material characteristics make the clothing form and
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also the clothing functions has developed a new
fashion perspective called "clothing as a product."
*3. In 2010, epoch-making clothes, “132 5.ISSEY
MIYAKE”, was released *4. These clothes can be
developed into various items by folding and
pressing one cloth and changing the positions of the
cutting lines. The 3-D molding design that applied
3-D Origami achieved by folding a 2-D cloth
exemplified the cultural concept of “Forms of
Change”. The folded state of the clothes is just like
Kimono contained and wrapped in Tatogami paper,
departing from the typical clothing form.
Thermoplastic polyester was used as the main
material. The form with collected force by impact
added to the material by folding or furling was
retained on the cloth semi-constantly by using heat
and pressure. This method made the ss form stable,
so that the ss form would only slightly lose its
shape even though it is crumpled. Although the
shape was lost, it would return almost completely to
its original shape by adding heat and steam. Such
restorative properties also suit the aesthetic value
of “Utsuroi”. On the other hand, textures produced
by crimps or gathers easily change and move,
which makes sewing after cloth processing difficult.
Therefore, the cloth is sown prior to processing;
afterward, pleats are processed. At that time, while
the shrinking rate due to pleats processing is
considered, a pattern that is expanded three times
larger than the final product size is created.
“PLEATS PLEASE ISSEY MIYAKE” sized down clothes
larger than the actual size by making pleats. This
produces more room in the clothes size with a less
tight feeling when worn. This is one of the factors
resulting in obtaining a wide acceptance from older
people.

is carried out with treatments. Therefore, patient
clothes that contribute to the enhancement and
ensure quality of life (QOL) for patients are
desirable.
This
clothing
should
have
easy
removability and with less areas that come in
contact with medical instruments, while also
functioning as treatment aids for both the medical
staff and patients. Additionally, since autonomous
recuperation serves as an occasion of life for
patients, it is desirable that patient clothes also
function as daily-life clothes that help the patients
to maintain their identity and a cheerful attitude.
According to the current status, however, many
patients in hospitals use nightclothes such as
pajamas
or
yukata
(Japanese
nightwear).
Nightclothes are appropriate for sleeping on the
bed, while movements such as putting on and
taking off clothing during medical treatment are
usually not considered. Additionally, patients in
nightclothes might be embarrassed in various
hospitals’ life situations, such as having a stroll in
the hospital or when meeting visitors. Such clothes
do little to enhance the QOL of patients during their
hospitalization. It has been observed that patient
clothes might be designed with the goal in mind to
meet the needs on an individual basis, such as
patients who are hospitalized under the most
severe cases where they need total assistance
(maximum assistance). However, many of these
clothes were planned and designed in order to meet
the demands of assistance and care givers, which
result in ignoring the needs of patients that actually
wear them.

With the points described above, we consider a
study of patient clothes that meet a potential needs
for patients to ensure self-reliant daily life. While
trying to enhance the removability of patient
“Forms of Change” in fashion by folding, furling, or clothing based on the structure, we aim to enhance
twisting can be considered one of the methods that QOL of patients under individual recuperation
foster added values to materials. In particular, environments
during
hospitalization
with
polyester, a material that has a form-stability consideration of clothing forms that affect
property, makes clothing easy to put on and take off. appearance impressions. This study was started in
The material's retractility and restorative properties 2009 and is currently in progress.
also follow the aesthetic value of “Utsuroi” along
This paper mainly discusses attempts to solve
with the involvement with human movements. issues related to extra cloth produced by expanding
However, there are not a lot of clothes in which the armholes, especially in order to achieve easy
aesthetic value of “finishing” in terms of “Forms of removability for patient clothes. The attempts
Change” is actively used. With this in mind, based considered in this paper are based on design that
on the case of clothes for hospitalized patients, applies to functions of compaction and storing that
section 1.3 considers a new way of utilizing Shibori are observed in “Forms of Change”.
by applying “small and compactly storing”, which is
one of the functions of “Forms of Change”, that 2. Methodology
visualizes the aesthetic value of “Shimatsu”.
2.1. Examination of Basic Structures of Easy
Removability
1.3. Application for Function of Small Storing:
First, in order to consider basic structures for
Balance of Easy Removability and Wear Form for patient clothes that achieve easy removability, we
Patient Clothes
made prototypes for patient clothes, while
Patient clothes that are worn by patients who are performed experiments. Considering impairment of
hospitalized can be considered the most familiar physical functions during the medical treatment
medical treatment environment for patients. periods, through experiments we performed where
Recuperation includes heteronomous recuperation patients wear the clothes, we tried to examine
by surgery, chemotherapies, and treatments offered dynamic adaptabilities of wearing actions, such as
by
doctors
and
nurses,
and
autonomous abduction of arms that makes it easy to pull out
recuperation where patients nurse themselves and insert arms which reduces the burden on the
physically and mentally. Heteronomous recuperation upper body as much as possible.
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In our experiments, we made research on the
wearing activity of the front-open type clothes.
When wearing “front-open clothes”, the person
needs to put either his right or left arm through the
sleeve, catch the cloth at rear elevation again and
then put on the garment. With respect to this
action, there was a preceding study indicating that
this action is effective for patients with unilateral
paralysis, and those with impairment of motor
function due to impairment of range of movement
for shoulder joints (Omura et al., 2006 *6). Based
on classifications made by this study, we applied
this wearing action in our study including it in the
conditions for the wearing experiments. Targeting
five subjects (similar to *6, with the condition of a
pseudo failure in the right arm), we performed an
experiment regarding the wearing action described
in Fig. 1 by using three different patient clothes
prototypes. In particular, we observed the wearing
action of inserting the arm on the healthy side into
the sleeve when wearing the clothes, while
conducting sensory evaluation of the subjects.

Figure 1: The wearing action
Only the upper clothes for the prototypes 1
through 3 were prepared in order to evaluate the
wearing action of inserting and pulling out the arm.
All of them were the front-open type, and the
material was jersey knit fabric, (Circular rib knit:
100% polyester) which is an elastic material that
reduces any burden on the subjects. The condition
of each prototype of patient clothing is described
below. Tab. 1 shows the dimensions of these
prototypes.
[Prototype 1]: Size and shape that followed a ready
– made product (M-size lady’s pajama).
[Prototype 2]: Size referring to the upper clothes
proposed by a preceding study (Okada, 2008 *7)
that can be worn without abducting the shoulder
joint. The bust size corresponded to L of the JIS
size.
[Prototype 3]: Size referring to the back part of the
upper clothes proposed in a proceeding study (Soda
and Narumi, 2003 *8). Shirring tapes ere extended
1.5 to 1.6 times and sewn horizontally between the
centerline of the backside of the clothes and the
both sleeve seam lines. In order to adjust the size
so as to make it the same size as that of prototype
1, size margins were secured adding +28cm for the
back width and the shoulder width, and +30cm for
the bust size.

Tab 1: The dimensions of Prototype1~3
The five subjects for this experiment having
pseudo disability in their dominant arms (3 in the
20s, 1 in the 30s, and 1 in the 40s, all were
women) wore tank-top underwear. All subjects tried
to wear the prototypes 1 through 3 in random
order. Their wearing action was observed once
every time they wore one prototype garment. Their
time taken for putting on the prototype was also
measured, while the average time of each wearing
the garment was extracted.
In all the prototypes 1 through 3, each subject
visually confirmed the armhole position (bottom)
first, and then they inserted the disabled arm into
the sleeve. It was also observed that when inserting
the remaining arm into the sleeve, subjects tried to
find the location of the armhole bottom by using
their healthy arm or wrist. These experimental and
observation results showed that “visual confirmation
of the armhole bottom” is very important in addition
to enlarging the armhole size in order to achieve
easy removability of patient clothes. Prototype 3
was clothes where the bust size was enlarged to
28cm and more size room than the entire body size
was adjusted using shirring tapes so that it was
equipped with retractility. All of the subjects
evaluated said that they felt it was easy to pull their
arms and wear these clothes, and they could
visually confirm the armhole bottom. On the other
hand, they also brought up some issues that caused
them to consider this prototype inappropriate for
patient clothing. These issues included physical
weight increased due to the increase in an amount
of fabric because of size enlargement and
uncomfortable feelings produced by gathers and
crimps in the back when lying down.
2.2. Production and Verification of Patient Clothes
Prototypes Utilizing the Storing Property of
“Arimatsu-Narumi Shibori”
The issues associated with the design requirements
for patient clothes with easy removability are
described in section 2.1. Given these issues in
mind, we examined elastic materials.
First, we compared and discussed the features of
elastic materials that are generally used for clothes,
such as knit and polyurethane (spandex). Stretch
materials, with excellent stretch property and
stretch restorative properties based on elastic
threads and spandex, have 10% to 40% at
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maximum of elastic rates along with good
retractility. However, clothes made of stretch
materials are basically smaller in size than the
actual body size, and they are worn while the fabric
is stretched. This requires the wearer to have
proper pull force and also produces a restrictive
feeling. These findings clarified that these materials
would be improper for use in armholes and the
body of the patient clothes. This result made us
shift our focus on form-stable materials where heatset is processed on polyester as another material
that is excellent in stretch restorative properties
with less strong elasticity. Heat-set processing is
one of the finishing methods that are down on
synthetic
fabrics.
By
taking
advantage
of
thermoplastic property of polyester fiber that
softens at high heat (Moist-heat: 135°C; Dry-heat:
180°C), shapes of crimps and gathers are set
stably, so that the set form can be stably
maintained even though washing or hot-water
treatment is done. With this processing, the fabric
itself can usually be stretched with less force just
enough to smooth crimps on the fabric. At the same
time, the fiber molecule structure (fiber tissue
gaps) can become stable, which means the form
returns in a contracted state. Stretch materials
achieved by these mechanisms have less elastic
properties in the contraction direction when
compared to other materials such as spandex.
Therefore, reduced grasping power and pulling force
are enough to stretch the fabric. This provides
patients with impairment of physical functions with
an advantage so that their burden can be reduced.
Moreover, in order to decrease apparent differences
from the usual wearing form, we considered
utilization of these features for containing increased
amount of fabric would be significant for the
enhancement of easy removability.
Next, we tried to obtained regular uneven patterns
by utilizing a traditional technique of local industry
around the Arimatsu area of Midori-ku, Nagoya City
of Aichi Prefecture, called “Arimatsu-Narumi
Shibori”. Shibori is one of the after-dying processing
methods that is expressed with running patterns by
tying the fabric with strings or sewing the fabric.
Currently, texture processing that features crimps
by Shibori has attracted much attention. While
considering appropriate Shibori methods for patient
clothes, in this study, we selected the “Mokume
Shibori” technique (Fig. 2 and 3) that can achieve
regular retractility and plane appearance in order to
maintain ordinariness of the wearing form
(appearance) of patient clothes.

The “Mokume Shibori” techniques of “ArimatsuNarumi Shibori” include “sewing Mokume Shibori”,
“striped
Mokume
Shibori
(seams
stitches
arranged)”, “covered-alley Mokume Shibori”, and
the like. All of these techniques are traditional
techniques that restrict the flow of dye and express
wood-surface patterns by paralleling flat seams and
hard stitching. On the other hand, the fabric
processed with any of these techniques can
downsize into a width of 6% to 10% smaller than
the actual cloth width by conducting form-stability
based on a heat-set processing. In this study, our
focus was not on pattern effects of Mokume Shibori,
but on containment functions in “Forms of Change”
such as uneven patterns and related retractility. By
doing so, we considered that we would be able to
obtain a compact form while ensuring the bust size
stretched to the side body. This size is included in
the design requirements for patient clothes
extracted in the above 2.1. Polyester (woolly
taffeta: 100% polyester) was used for the side body
and inner sleeves of patient clothes A and gussets
of patient clothes B. After sewing, the fabric was
constricted by means of Mokume Shibori (striped
Mokume Shibori and covered-alley Mokume Shibori)
and treated by a heat-set processing. Cotton fabric
was used for the front part, the back part, and
sleeves that are free from rectractility so that heatset processing would not affect these parts.
3. Results
Based on section 2.2, we considered the following
two points as the design requirements of the basic
structure for patient ss that achieve easy
removability: (1) the armhole size where arms can
be inserted without abducting the shoulder joint,
and (2) the development of the bust size by which
the wearer can visually confirm the armhole
bottom. However, (1) enlarges the sleeves causing
a delay in inserting arms or arms that might get
stuck in the sleeves, while (2) brings up various
issues such as uncomfortable feeling in the back
due to increase in the amount of fabric of the back
part. In order to avert these issues, applying
stretching materials produced by “Arimatsu-Narumi
Shibori” where a heat-set processing was partially
conducted, we examined and created the patterns
of patient ss A and B where the dimensions were
developed between the front part and the back part
(hereafter, referred to as the side part) (Fig. 4 and
5).

Figure 2(left): Mokume Shibori (Stretching)
Figure 3(right): Mokume Shibori (Shrinking)
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Figure 4: The Patterns of Patients A

Figure 5: The Patterns of Patient Clothes B

Patient clothes A was design as the same way as
prototype 3 so that it could contribute to the
smooth wearing action based on visual confirmation
of the armhole bottom achieved by enlarging the
bust size. On the other hand, patient clothing B had
104cm for the bust size; therefore, the wearer
would not be able to confirm the armhole bottom
visually. However, this pattern was designed based
on gussets that are equipped and the enlarged
armhole so that the wearer could easily insert the
arms into the sleeves. With respect to sleeve
seams, the greater the angle of sewing the sleeve
to the body part becomes, the easier the arms
could be inserted or pulled out. However, this could
disturb wearing action itself. Therefore, we gave
patient clothes B the sleeve seam angle based on
shirtsleeve with a low sleeve cap that achieved
smooth arm movements.

Based on these things, we created the prototypes
of upper/lower wear of both of patient clothes A and
B. Aiming at achieving easy removability, the
armhole size was enlarged when compared to the
existing clothes. The finished dimensions are as
follows (Tab. 2):

Tab 2: The dimensions of Patient Clothes A & B
In patient clothes A (Fig. 6), in order to achieve a
smooth arm-inserting action, a sufficient posterior
shoulder length was taken in the back part.
Flabbiness was produced in the entire body part due
to enlarged bust size; however, this was solved by
installing side parts. These side parts were
continued to the inner sleeves. This successfully
enlarged the armhole size. The side part width on
the right and the left was 20cm respectively. On
these parts, “striped Mokume Shibori” was
conducted after which a heat-set processing was
done. This made it possible for the fabric to
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stretch/shrink horizontally. The bust size at the
maximum stretch reached 144cm. At the same
time, the width could shrink up to 1cm due to the
fabric properties. After this garment is worn, extra
fabric can be placed in the side parts. Therefore,
the appearance size of this clothe is 104cm which is
almost the same as standard M size. These devices
that we added achieved easy wearing, easy
removability, and a good appearance when worn.
The sleeves were equipped with zippers that can
open each sleeve so that not only the patients, but
also the nurses could easily handle the arms when
injections are given or the body temperature is
taken.

Figure 6: Prototype of Patient Clothes A
We also extracted the design requirements for the
lower wear by applying the upper wear so as to
reduce uncomfortable feelings felt by the patients
when they lie on the bed by applying the retractility
achieved by Shibori. In order to reduce a tight
feeling at the waist, a loose retractility was also
given by conducting “sewing Mokume Shibori” in
the back part at the waist (Fig. 7). Additionally, this
“sewing Mokume Shibori” was used for the ankle
parts in order to prevent hems from being untucked
(Fig. 8). These applications of Shibori can
correspond
to
the
concept
of
“Utsuroi”
(transformation, protean, and mutability) in “Forms
of Change”.

Figure 7: Waist Parts

Figure 8: Ankle Parts

Having the subjects (healthy five women in the
20s) wear the above-described prototypes, we
conducted sensory evaluation through interviews

about easy removability, wear comfort, and
appearance impressions after putting them on. Most
evaluations were good when it came to
removability. The structures of patient clothes A
where side parts are integrated with inner sleeves
receive high marks in terms of its unique design. On
the other hand, consideration of materials including
sufficient examination as to use of polyester for
patient clothes and explanation for users are issues
to work on in the future.
4.Discussionand Conclusion
As described in the previous sections, the nature of
“forms” is closely linked to the human mind.
However, the expressions of that nature are
naturally involved in materials. “Forms” are what
are produced by human minds, yet they can never
exist as actual objects unless they are embodied
within the material. To achieve this, we need to
follow the law of the material itself. The “forms”
achieved by a wide variety of materials influence
human minds by the materials according to their
own properties. “Forms” are achievements of
collaborative work between humans and materials;
therefore, they have their own life, not as a mere
material nor a mind." ("Meaning of Forms," Shuji
Takashina *5)
The charm of Shibori is found in that the direct
involvement of the hands and fabric can be
reflected in patterns or forms produced. Our heart
always beats faster at times of excitement and
expectation when untangling a tightly-tied thread
and unfolding a small, compact cloth. Junichi Arai
considers that the charm of Shibori does exist in
what is far beyond the intention and mind of the
creator, such as “the process is immediate,
expressive, honest, and unpredictable each time”
*2. In the Western world, these possibilities were
enthusiastically accepted as new artistic expression.
While Japan has been affected by the Western
world's trends, designers have collaborated with
lands where clothing articles are produced as an
industrial art. By doing so, they have also
considered and inquired about those lands own
traditions. However, while we are overwhelmed by
the charm of unique, rich expression of Shibori, do
we have the tendency to place great focus on
diversity of Shibori techniques? Given that, are we
inclined toward being technique-oriented while
regarding the characteristics of Shibori in Japan as
having a variety of techniques? If, however, we
consider the nature of Shibori to be a collaboration
of humans and materials, the “forms” can reflect
the sensibility of a certain culture or society just like
language. At the same time, the “forms” can be
considered to be an intellectual expression method
that can be shared with other humans. This paper
focused on Japanese unique aesthetic values,
“Utsuroi” and “Shimatsu”, which generate the forms
of Shibori based on the cultural concepts observed
in “Forms of Change” realized by the impact such as
folding and twisting. By referring to the potential
functions hiding in the forms of Shibori, in this
paper we attempted to examine the utilization of
functions that correspond to the forms based on
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patient clothes as a case study. In conclusion, we
consider that the real significance of Shibori is
understood in this modern society and inherited by
focusing on unique aesthetic values in the
background of sensible and intellectual expression
methods of “forms” that have been developed in
each society and culture.
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Abstract
This paper presents a view of the influence of
traditional indigenous textile arts on current fashion
styles in Mexico. While these design products bear a
marked 'Mexican' distinction, they serve to place
such designers, many of them brilliant, in the
foreground of fashion. As they are applauded for
their innovation and for their supposed rescue of
native cultures, seldom is recognition given to the
traditional makers themselves, who have not
ceased to uphold millenary traditions and cultural
symbols. The use of indigenous textiles, whole and
in parts, is increasingly becoming a means by which
designers construct designs that make a strong
impact, distinguishing the designer. This paper
contemplates a reflection on the appropriations of
an ethnic group’s textile achievements for the
individual benefit of the designer celebrity.
At the same time, as culture is not static,
indigenous makers – weavers, embroiderers and
seamstresses – are developing their own new
fashion trends, which are receiving attention and
obtaining increasing popularity. These propose
varied styles of traditional garments and are forging
new markets: the famed clothing of the Isthmus
Zapotec
women
has
found
many
diverse
applications;
the
embroidered
garments
of
Zinacantán in the Highlands of Chiapas, in recent
years, have incorporated new materials, colors and
fibers allowing for unmeasured creativity; and the
textile work of the Amuzgos in the southwestern
mountains of Mexico in Guerrero and Oaxaca has
not stopped in further excelling in weaving precision
and richness of brocades that are widely distributed
throughout the country.
Various factors contribute in strengthening a
community's
textile
traditions,
these
being
innovation from within, success in commercial
aspects, and cultural pride. Against the backdrop of
indigenous endeavors to make a mark, not only
regionally but also at the national and international
levels, perhaps it is in the designers' calling
attention to these textiles through appropriation,
that such a focus can be considered in parallax as
means to promote indigenous achievements in their
own right.

1. Introduction
1.1 THE DESIGN PANORAMA
As universities in Mexico are putting out each year
hundreds of young textiles designers, their design
training, in general, caters to the industry. While
many seek to land a job within a major company,
there are however some fashion designers who do
establish small and incisive practices. In Mexico, for
any university student to graduate, he or she must
complete approximately five hundred hours of social
service over a term or a year. In a way, it is like an
internship or final training. Thus future young
designers or trainees are sent to different parts of
the country to “redesign” tradition or to undertake
“craft design” (referred to as diseño artesanal).
That is, to put out onto the market new designs
supposedly for the betterment of traditional
craftsmen, in regards to income and to update their
functions and styles for the contemporary
consumers.
Thus, a young trainee arrives to the provinces' rural
areas without really knowing the local tradition, its
history and current endeavors, but with an
enthusiasm to put out there his or her own ideas
through the artisans' skilled hands. While material
culture is linked to non-tangible beliefs, lore and
histories, it is constructed in various processes
usually carried out collectively – that is, with the
participation of the rest of the family. Traditionally
an artisan does not solely rely for subsistence on
the craft products he makes. Rather, these are
usually a complement to normal jobs, chores, skills,
farming, home or factory, to whatever work he or
she carries out. Although there are full-time
artisans throughout the country, they are not the
majority. Craft processes mainly fit in with the daily
life, on a seasonal or annual cycle. This is important
given that many of the natural materials are not
available year-round, for very often they are used
fresh. Or if they are processed materials, acquisition
may depend on the sale of the harvest products or
attained after seasonal work that must be
undertaken for a living in order to finance their
purchase.
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What the designer-hopeful sees is, mainly, the
visible material cultural products that he or she
hopes to change. Tradition is seen as a fertile and
almost virgin ground for the designer to work in.
Contact is usually made through different craft
agencies, bureaus, or on an individual basis. New
designs are proposed for diverse materials involving
shell-work, basketry, jewelry, woodwork, textiles,
etc. without a true understanding of the reason for
their existence. That is, given forms have been
reworked through historic trial and error by
generations of craftsmen and women over the
centuries, until the most adequate ones were
established within that culture's styles, social needs
and beliefs. These usually entail the most efficient
use of materials and are worked within the maker's
material possibilities, life rhythms, and means. This
last point is important given that rural people as
well as those living in traditional communities in
towns and even cities, as a whole, have a difficult
economic situation. Also to be underscored is the
fact that traditional craft-making does make the
best use of raw materials regarding sustainability
with very little waste left over.
Given that the substance of fashion is constant
change – an incessant quest for novelty – it is at
odds with tradition, although traditional textiles or
garments might become fashionable at certain
moments. Fashion continuously must find new
proposals, annually, by season, even monthly to
maintain its pace of competitiveness, which involves
desire, image and income. Tradition, in turn, takes
its time, its products are meant for life or at least
for long wear, and its processes and designs are the
product of collective taste. It is not one man’s
tradition, but rather a group's - a culture's – that
has poured often its symbolic structure and cultural
concepts into their textiles, to dress daily life and
ceremonies. Therefore, the designs and forms of
such garments belong to that particular culture and
distinguish it from all others. They embody that
culture's storehouse of knowledge to be passed on
to subsequent makers, who will then add a new
layer of re-inscriptions.
Thus, traditional arts tend to evolve more slowly, for
there is usually a collective consensus involved.
Nonetheless, there are times, when tradition is
innovated with jumps and gallops. This has to do
with the given moment, the aperture, and the
mentality of the makers. When change is imposed
from the outside, it is different. Usually it has to do
with economic renderings, pressure from society or
influence from contemporary media, and not always
does a new design, just like that, spring from the
hearts of the makers. Also, very often the newly
introduced designs entail some modernization
processes, involving the acquisition of technology,
often obtained through loans, which may or may
not adapt to their rhythms.

practiced. That is, historically, the back-strap loom
has been women’s loom par excellence, and the
European style foot-loom, introduced during the
colony, has since been the instrument for male
weavers. Such an introduction either destabilizes
the previous work rhythm of a community, or it
might catch on, particularly should there be young
enthusiastic weavers; or simply, which is the more
frequent situation, the looms will lie ignored,
untouched like white elephants and the women
weavers will continue on their back-strap looms. In
order for the introduced looms to be productive and
beneficial, they would have to be put to continual
use, for which a thorough and long-time
apprenticeship on behalf of interested parties would
be necessary. Knowledge of back-strap loom
weaving, however, is usually passed on from
mother to daughter, from grandmother or aunt to
the younger. Normally, women weave beside their
baby's crib or porch, in between household duties
or alongside the hearth that they tend. The backstrap loom can be rolled up and put away in an
instant, not occupying any space. It can just as
quickly be pulled out when the weaver is ready to
continue.

Figure 1. Back-strap loom, woman’s loom.
1.2 THE SEARCH FOR IDENTITY
Over various decades, there has been quite a trend
in Mexico to strive for a so-called “Mexican identity”
in the field of contemporary dress design. This has
taken various paths using traditional (indigenous)
textiles for clothing fashions, where such textiles
are made to fit into the cuts of contemporary styles.
This trend began since the early 1970's with
Guatemalan traditional clothing and Indonesian
textiles, where traditional indigenous garments
were utilized to make dresses, skirts, shirts, pants
and bags in styles acceptable within Western taste.
This trend is still going strong and has since
diversified, having a wide range of participants.

Well-known cases in Mexico, for example, have
introduced foot-looms to weaving communities
where the traditional back-strap loom, known
throughout the Americas and Pacific Rim cultures, is
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Figure 2. Guatemalan shirt from 1970’s made from
a traditional indigo wrap-skirt and vest, fitted with
part of a huipil.
Another such situation involves the ikat weavings of
rebozos – the emblematic woman’s shawl of Mexico
– made into jackets, dresses, even pants and
wallets. The beautiful fine ikat part takes on a new
dimension overlooking the traditional use of the
garment, where mutual female-male roles are
involved in its making. Such that, a rebozo is
composed of the ikat hand-woven cloth, generally
carried out by a male weaver, and the elaborate
macramé knotting (rapacejo) is done by the nimble
fingers of women. This duality is integral to the
making of a complete rebozo.1 Seen only as an ikat
fabric, the memory of its symbolic use is
diminished, as it is sectioned off or transformed into
an object or part of one.

Figure 3. Young woman wearing a traditional ikat
rebozo.

1.3 APPROPRIATION OF CULTURAL MOTIFS
1.3.1 Pineda-Covalín
Alongside these givens, there is the current
discussion about cultural patrimony - which belongs
to the diverse ethnic groups who have constructed
their symbols and designs over time and who
consider that authorship belongs to their culture, to
their people - but which may be subject to
plagiarism and unexpected borrowings. A legitimate
collective registered copyright might involve lengthy
time-consuming and perhaps even ineffective use of
their intangible cultural property and a rupture in
their necessary life rhythms, which has been
inherited and re-inscribed by the members of the
community in each generation. 4
Defying such notions, the firm Pineda-Covalín
photographs and scans original yet characteristic
textiles of different regions and has them printed on
fine silks in Japan and then sold within and without
Mexico. Their products are luxurious reproductions
of
certain,
stunning,
well-known
traditional
embroidery. The firm also prints craft designs from
lacquer, beadwork and other outstanding traditional
art manifestations. All these are impeccably printed
through technological means and made into
modern-day scarves or blouses or purses or ties or
even shoes. The original makers, of course, remain
anonymous. And the full profit goes to the firm.
Here the power of photography and digital industrial
means of printing has pushed the limits to the
highest fashion circles. Pineda-Covalín boutiques

2

Likewise, designers intervene in tradition, often
manipulating it to their hearts' content. One might
ask how does an urban designer intercede in an
indigenous community and to what extent is it
beneficial to the community? First of all, it cannot
be ignored that indigenous weavers as well a village
people have been looked down upon for centuries
1

by sophisticated urban dwellers. The peasant is
seen to live outside of time, in another backward
and perhaps even nostalgic sphere. 2 Indigenous
people since European contact have faced the most
severe trials for survival, besides genocide,
exploitation and racism. Hence the urbanized
person considers himself superior with the right to
tamper in the supposedly “backward” and naïve
country traditions, in his or her quest for an
original, sophisticated “Mexican identity” statement
in fashion. 3 Throughout the world, contemporary
designers, politicians, and commercial ventures turn
to the autochthonous for conjuring up a sense of
national identity.

Regarding the male and female negotiation in the
making of a rebozo, see Yosi Anaya, “Can an
Ancient Textile Tradition Survive? The Rebozo in
a Changing Society”. Eds. Gillis, and MarieLouise B. Nosch, Ancient Textiles - Production,
Craft and Society, Oxbow Books, London 2007.

3

4
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Regarding notions of time, see Roger Bartra.
“Paradise Subverted: The Invention of the
Mexican Character”, in eds. Erik Camayd-Freixas
and José Eduardo González. Primitivism and
Identity in Latin America: Essays on Art,
Literature and Culture (Phoenix: University of
Arizona Press, 2000).
Regarding the quest for a national identity in
textiles, see Yosi Anaya, PhD Thesis. Mi vestido
somos nosotras, Addressing Roles, Relationships
and Representations in Mexican Indigenous
Textiles. (London: University of London, 2007).
Regarding re-inscription in textiles, see Yosi
Anaya, “Voices through Time in Meso-American
Textiles”. Eds. Bolda, Clara Ubaldina and Patrick
Abalbeascoa. Spaces of Polyphany (Amsterdam:
John Benjamins Publishing Company, 2012).
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are found in fashionable districts and key airports
around the world.

Figure 4. Pineda-Covalín scarves based on the
embroidery of Isthmus huipiles and Pineda-Covalín
printed silk simulacrum of an Isthmus huipil worn
by politician Beatriz Paredes.
The striking printed images on the scarf or huipillike garment are in juxtaposition to the original
textile, the source – which in itself is lush and
skilled embroidery, richly textured and worn proudly
as a traditional blouse (huipil) by Zapotec women of
the Isthmus of Mexico. Pineda-Covalín take the
image of such an embroidery and replicate it
thousands of times as an industrial print. The size,
texture and the qualities of the original become
solely an image on luxurious silk. Although this may
seem as blatant thieving of collective cultural
property, such laws protecting living heritage have
not yet been formulated. Nonetheless, the ethics of
this practice should be questioned. The PinedaCovalín fashionable designs are striking because the
singular native designs of their source are striking.
They owe the original makers credit (and perhaps
royalties) for the beauty of their unique traditional
works, and recognition should and could be made
without deferring the company’s profits.

Figure 5. Hand-embroidered velvet huipil from
Tehuantepec and full chain-stitch embroidered
Isthmus dresses for sale in the Juchitán market.
1.3.2 The Isthmus Zapotecs
For over a century, the Isthmus Zapotec female
traditional dress has been in the national limelight.
It a dress with various styles that is recognized
undoubtedly as belonging to Isthmus Zapotec
women. All the while, they themselves have long
traded their dazzling textiles. Interest in the
evolution of their dress forms is continually
renovated within the Isthmus communities as well
as without. Currently, due to the striking qualities of
their embroideries, the demand has gone beyond

the textile garments per se. An explosion of diverse
products has been generated and put on the
market. These vary from new versions of the
original huipil, its application into other Western
garments, to the cutting up of its embroidered
surfaces for making diverse objects: purses,
cushions, belts, earrings, even dog vests! In
whatever format, the brilliant and colorful textures
continue to draw new consumers.

Figure 6. Women in the Isthmus at a celebration
and diverse contemporary artifacts manufactured
from Isthmus huipiles.
1.4 THE DESIGNERS
The following are design situations concurrent in
Mexico, working with traditional textiles in
contrasting ways. The design proposals and
products under their guidance in are in one case
ethical and harmonious with tradition, while
another, at times, may be far-fetched and
incoherent, even transgressive, with the flow of the
trade.
1.4.1 Paisaje Mocheval and the Case of Zinacantán
In her Paisaje Mocheval project, Carmen Rión, a
recognized fashion designer, presents the public
with the idea that she is “rescuing” a textile
tradition; that she is bringing quality and innovation
to a decaying art. Her input in the project involves a
return to the use of wool and natural dyes, where
synthetic materials have been integrated to the
traditional garments of Zinacantán, in the Highlands
of Chiapas. For Rión's project, the weavers wove
examples of their traditional capes, known as p'ok
mocheval, using the same field structures,
dimensions, weaves and patterns as is the local
convention; while Rión's input involved only
introducing a different color range in natural hues
and commissioning the textiles in wool. She has
presented these traditional capes in high fashion
runways. They have been exhibited and marketed
as Carmen Rión Designs, yet the garments
themselves belong to the Tzotzil women of the
Zinacantán tradition, as they are key parts of their
dress, designed over many centuries. The weavers
here constructed the capes for the project following
their traditional millenary designs with certain
contemporary embroidery accents. Given that the
name of each weaver is never mentioned, these
capes become high fashion proposals when
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presented, adorning very stylish models in fashion
shows, bearing the designer's name. 5

Figure 7. Paisaje
Carmen Rión.

Mocheval

fashion

show

by

Curiously enough, while Rión markets her line of
traditional capes, and even before she came into
the picture, the Zinacantecas made the most
creative use of contemporary materials, such as
synthetic yarns and metallic threads to innovate
their own tradition based on cotton and wool. The
easy access to the new materials opened up for
them the possibility to dramatically change their
formerly conservative dress into one of the most
dazzling and original indigenous dress styles of
Mexico, yet still adhering to the marked principles
of Meso-American dress norms. The Zinacantecas
are making use of contemporary materials just like
a painter will use acrylic paints instead of oils. Their
creativity moves in leaps and bounds, over set
norms and structures of dress. 6

Figure 8. Zinacantecas
contemporary dress.

in

their

village

and with each new season, debuts in a new original
design, while following collective norms in structure
and style. These are densely embroidered to the
point of saturation, all in the current preferred
colors and highlights of blues, greens and violets
with metallic touches. It could be said that
Zinacantán, after centuries of anonymity, has taken
again great steps in economic success, having been
proud merchants in pre-Hispanic times. Their color
and motif evolution in textiles is closely linked to
the success of their flower production carried out in
the great naves of this hillside village.

in

Each Zinacanteca, whose textiles are similar in
structure, patterns and colors to those of other
members of her community, wears a unique design

Figure 9. Zinacantán de Colores exhibition curated
by Zinacanteco Mariano Pérez Ruiz at Museo
Nacional de Culturas Populares, Mexico City during
the VI International Contemporary Textile Art
Biennial WTA 2011.
1.4.2 Lydia Lavín
Among the most prominent designers who integrate
into their fashion proposals indigenous textiles is
Lydia Lavín. Both a designer and a docent at a
major university, Lavín applies sections of
traditional textiles to accentuate her dresses,
particularly her formal wear, in a markedly elegant
statement, that borders on patchwork. She uses
vibrantly colored silks for the dresses and applies
accents of different traditions, with sections of
embroidered or woven textiles; these go at the
waist, neckline, hips, shoulders, or across the dress.
Sometimes these sections are combined with
industrial patterned cloth segments. She makes use
of the colorful motifs as is, adding even more color
to the complex with the contrasting tones of the
silks she chooses - the result being highly intense
pieces. Her designs are known for being well-cut,
shaped to the body, where the dress itself is the
limelight and the traditional bit of textiles, a
distinguishing highlight.

5

¨Carmen Rión, la sofisticación de lo auténtico”.
http://thehappening.com/7016/carnen-rion-lasofisticación-de-lo-autentico.html
6

For Zinacantán's evolving creativity in textiles, see
Patricia Marks Greenfield, Weaving Generations
Together. (Santa Fe: School of American
Reserarch Press, 2004).
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Figure 11. Carla Fernández fashions
Chamula wool weavings and trimmings.

Figure 10. Fashion show of Lydia Lavín designs
with inserted sections of indigenous textiles.
1.4.3 Carla Fernández
Perhaps the most prominent designer is Carla
Fernández, now well-known internationally for her
approach to transforming traditional textiles and
“who
takes
these
handmade
textiles
and
manipulates them into something contemporary.” 7
Fernández has studied the shapes in and out of
textiles in order to turn them into different
garments – she may invert them, fold them, sew
them in a different way than originally intended, to
come up with strong shapes, versatile pieces and
direct statements. A textile meant-to-be-worn can
turn into a bed covering, and a bed covering can
also become a shirt or skirt. Originally labeled as
“the barefoot designer” for working closely with
indigenous weavers of Chiapas, Fernández has
moved on to intervene other traditional textiles
regions, always transforming the textiles in her
manner – with strong and simple shapes and few
cuts. She works with traditional makers who are
willing to try out new things. Although she has been
acknowledged for having promoted the formation of
textile cooperatives, the members, who on the side
may do their own textiles, embroider and weave
adaptations of tradition according to her designs,
where the final Carla Fernández product is
nonetheless recognizable as coming from that given
culture. Carla Fernández is uniquely bound to textile
traditions even though her design proposals are
part of international fashion in Tokyo, Amsterdam or
Mexico.

7

1.4.4 Camino de los Altos
Camino de los Altos is an association working with
over one hundred weavers of various communities
of the Chiapas Highlands. It has been going strong
now for over sixteen years, and the designers
involved, Maddalena Forccela and co-founder
Veronique Tesseraud, began working alongside
Mayan weavers in an effort both preserve their
ancestral art and improve their living conditions.
They have undertaken a long-time relationship with
the weavers, working hand in hand to strive for
very high quality in the production of various
designs and formats, commanding thus higher
prices with benefit for everyone involved. Since
then, seven young designers have been gathered
into the project; they project both the quality of the
tradition and subtle refinement in their color
schemes, sizes and uses, shawls, bedspreads,
cushions, tablecloths and other textiles for the
home. “El Camino de los Altos is no ordinary
weaving cooperative. The care with which they
approach everything that they do sets them apart
from countless other initiatives. The weavers from
that village are integral to the design process,
working alongside the French designers to refine
the product and ensure its authenticity.' 8 Over the
years, the weavers have developed a high selfesteem in their products through a continuous
production that first opened in San Cristóbal de las
Casas in Chiapas, then showing in Europe,
particularly in France, and now with a second shop
in Oaxaca. Beyond these collaborations, the
ultimate goal of the cooperative's founders is for the
initiative to be self-sustaining. Their center in San
Cristóbal is equipped with sewing machines,
computers for working with textile design programs,
dormitories to house the women when they come
into the city from their villages or during the
workshop sessions. Their high quality products have
made a landmark, but most of all, the project has
striven for re-dignifying the weavers and divulged
their art. With minor modifications to their

8
See Jacki Lyden, “A Modern Twist on Mexican
Tradition Hits the Runway”.
http://www.npr.org/2014/06/28/325801547/amodern-twist-on-mexican-tradition-hits-therunway

using

Birks, Kimberlie. “El Camino de los Altos – July 21,
2011”.
http://handeyemagazine.com/content/el-caminode-los-altos
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traditions, the dimensions, threads, colors have
turned out thick yet supple cotton shawls and home
furnishings in which quality is noticed and felt.’’

Figure 12. Camino de los Altos textiles and
participants of the group.
1.5. SUSTAINING TRADITION
As new designs are evolving in the cities that rely
on traditions for inspiration and success, also within
the
communities,
weaving
and
embroidery
traditions are being nurtured, despite the fact that
the general use of indigenous dress throughout the
country is diminishing. There are, however, certain
key communities and cultures where it has come to
be fortified. The Amuzgo weavers of the southwest
mountains are certainly an example of a
renaissance in weaving traditions. Pushing their
knowledge of brocaded motifs each time further,
they have come not only to cultivate a richness of
patterns, brocades and gauze weaves, but have
unearthed old motifs, refined and diversified their
threads of native wild cottons and natural dyes and
perfected their weaving skills. An immense variety
of traditionally structured huipiles have sprouted
from their able hands that have found audiences
throughout the country, placing their textiles at all
social levels. Their elaborately brocaded, long
huipiles can be the ideal elegant dress for the opera
or a wedding. Their shorter versions fit into more
informal events. And the simpler weavings find
popular publics. The Amuzgo strive for quality
within tradition, stoically maintaining their affinity
with cotton, producing models of huipiles that are
continual variations of the immense complexity of
brocaded symbol-motifs combined with diverse
cotton threads, weaves, colors, and densities. No
other ethnic group has established itself with such
an intense and prolific production of tradition-based
textiles and obtained such commercial success by
placing their always hand-woven textiles in diverse
niches throughout the country.

Figure 12. Amuzgo weaver from Guerrero wearing
an elaborate gauze and brocade huipil of her own
making, amidst Totonac women.
The strengthening of weaving traditions has mainly
to do with their acceptance by both indigenous and
non-indigenous publics. Above all it is important to
note three factors which are catalysts in nurturing
the continuation of traditional textile making and
development.
1.5.1. Innovation
This first factor may happen gradually, or even
suddenly, depending on diverse influences. Weavers
and embroiderers are in constant evolution; their
designs might have remained suspended in time,
given that norms exist. Norms of indigenous dress
are the subjacent structure onto which innovative
creativities
are
poured.
Examples
of
the
extraordinary blossoming that is being carried out
by all Zinacantán communities has had an
effervescent effect on other surrounding cultural
groups of the Chiapas Highlands, where rigid dress
norms had ruled for decades. Currently these have
included innovations that are resulting more
dazzling than the previous in communities adhering
to strict dress code, such as among the Chamula.
Here the female woven, felted and brushed, black
wool skirts and the male cotones (a poncho type of
garment) now have even longer, shaggier lamb's
hair, simulating heavy fur. The female, discreet
under-huipiles have transformed into coloured
satin-like blouses with the dense embroidery that
was once reserved for touches of color at the arm
openings and neckline of huipiles; it now surrounds
the shoulders with added metallic and lace
trimmings. These blouses and woven wrap-around
skirts are now undeniably Chamula and in
themselves have become top fashion articles not
only within their own communities and region but
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also beyond, among young city women throughout
the country.
1.5.2 Commercial Aspects
The second factor involves commercial renderings.
Textiles have always been traded. There exist
ancient pre-Columbian routes from Mexico’s haute
plateau all the way to Central American regions.
Common motives and techniques can be traced in
given actual textiles that bear witness to these
cultural bridges. In many regions textiles from
other parts are considered a desired commodity –
such is the case with certain sashes, cloths and
huipiles. Certain wrap-skirt lengths until recently
were woven in Guatemala specifically for certain
communities in Chiapas. The sashes of Xalacapam
are woven and traded throughout the Sierra de
Puebla and into the lowland coastal regions,
identifying the wearer as belonging either to the
Totonac ethnic group or the neighboring Nahuas of
the surrounding mountains. 9 That a textile can be
sold is rewarding to the maker, particularly in a
survival situation. When fair prices are rendered, it
is beneficial in stabilizing the family economy,
granting dignity to the woman who can contribute
beyond her home duties.
1.5.3 Cultural Pride
The third factor involved is cultivated within the
community and from the community to the outside.
Such is the case of Zinacantán where the unbound
and unprecedented creativity has been contagious.
Zinacantecs have rescued their former cultural selfesteem and they demonstrate it in their dress. This
pride has been taken up by other indigenous groups
of the Chiapas highlands, developing their own
innovation within tradition. It can also be witnessed
in the dress of the Isthmus Zapotec women, whose
poise has influenced the women of surrounding
ethnic groups, who have come to adopt this dress,
emulating them. And last but not least should be
mentioned the Amuzgo weavers, who have striven
not to let weaving die, but on the contrary – to
excel in it to the degree that their prolific and finely
woven, brocaded textiles are now coveted at high
prices, worn by them as by many Mexican women.
Contemporary fashion designers in cities have taken
notice of Mexico’s indigenous textile traditions. And
have sought to appropriate their forms, their motifs,
their colors, textures, and combinations in order to
convey in their creations a sense of national identity
- distinctively Mexican fashion, that is. Although this
may seem as an act of plagiarisms or disrespectful
use of cultural property, the fact indeed that they
have focused on this almost “marginal” art-making,
incorporated it into their work and achieved success
with it, is having alternative repercussions as well.
It is aiding society to take note of the original
traditional textiles as well and to cultivate a taste

9

Regarding the widespread use of the Totonac faja,
see Lourdes Beauregard, L. Aquino and Y.
Anaya. La Magia de los Hilos. Universidad
Veracruzana 1995, p. 62.

for them. Thus, markets expand, and people are redignified, as indigenous achievements are promoted
in their own right.

Figure 12. Representatives of the Casa del Algodón
of the Center for Indigenous Arts Takilhsukut
receive international recognition for their pioneering
achievement in reconstructing Totonac cosmology
through working with cotton, 2011, Xalapa,
Veracruz.
2. Methodology
The topics of this text are derived from close
observation over the years. Based both on fieldwork
as in direct visits to diverse venues, shops,
workshops and exhibitions. I discuss aspects of
current design practices, which are usually not
mentioned. My intention is not to critique the
persons participating but to address issues involved
in such practices.
3. Results
Visual evidence is presented in the Figures inserted
into the text amidst discussion of topics pertaining
to them.
Key points:
Creativity is contagious. It sprouts from inner needs
as well as from outside influence.
Fashion designers achieve success in conjuring up a
sense of “Mexican identity” in the use of indigenous
textiles in their productions.
Not only are fashion designers in quest of creativity.
Indigenous communities, manifesting their textile
art as dress, are on the move, opening up to the
times and with the perspective of their own
necessities.
Both are having success.
4. Discussion and Conclusion
The indigenous groups of Mexico strive to uphold a
cultural continuity, manifest mainly in their textiles;
this is taken as a resource in the urban centers for
conjuring up a sense of national identity. This paper
has traced various examples of borrowings of
traditional textiles made by a few key contemporary
Mexican urban designers and how their successful
practices impact on the indigenous weaving groups,
which are often not given credit, although some do
benefit them.
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While designers recur to the use of traditional
textiles, receiving acclaim for their productions, an
interest in traditional indigenous textiles has grown
in parallax. Yet indigenous communities live
marginally without the material and social benefits
of
contemporary
Western
society
and
its
infrastructure.
Nonetheless
creativity
and
development of their textile arts has grown from
within; in some cases, it is due to their own need
for innovation, economic factors and pride in their
culture, and in others, from the collaboration with
designers and diverse projects. The designers
themselves achieve novel proposals within the
fashion world. All in all, as identities are crossed
over, there is a mixed ethics, which seems to bring
success and development to both sides.
The underlying questions of cultural appropriations
have already been addressed from the position of
post-colonial studies. Yet the issues, directly
involving the use of indigenous textiles of Mexico in
current fashion trends, are usually not addressed,
as explicated in the text. The panorama is mixed as
Mexicans share different cultural elements based on
indigenous cultures to stand ground and to identify
with.
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Panel 2.3 Fashion & Costume 時尚服装
竹田嘉兵衛商店の紹介と今後の展開について
TAKEDA Munehiro
1. Introduction
竹田嘉兵衛商店は、有松絞りの開祖、竹田庄九郎の血筋を
ひく産地で最も歴史的な背景を持つ有松絞りの製造卸問屋
で、主な製造アイテムは絞りの着物です。しかし着物は呉
服需要の減少とともにマーケットも縮小しています。昨今
では、和装からイッセイ・ミヤケを始めファッションブラ
ンドとの商品開発の展開も行っています。昨年弊社の役員
の絞り作家・竹田耕三が亡くなりましたが、耕三氏の持つ
古い絞りの貴重なコレクションを通し、伝統的な絞り技法
を活かし新分野の展開として、絞りのジーンズ、絞りのバ
ッグを開発してイタリアやアメリカでも展示紹介を行い国
内外での販路開拓を行っています。
今後も竹田耕三氏の意思を継ぎ、有松を中心に絞りの資料
館の設立に向けて活動を行っており、伝統的な絞りの文化
と次世代への継承、啓蒙のための拠点として活動し、産業
の発展を図っています。
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Panel 2.3 Fashion & Costume 時尚服装
A discussion about eco-fashion and its impacts on fashion design
PENG Qingxin, JIANG Shouxiang
Institute of Textiles and Clothing, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hung Hom, Hong Kong, China

Email: kinor.j@polyu.edu.hk
Keywords: eco-fashion, fashion design, cultural fad, textiles, technology
Abstract
The concept of eco-fashion has been proposed for
years. More and more people in different industries
are starting to respond to the idea of manufacturing
products in a sustainable, recycling loop. This article
gives a brief introduction to the dominant culture of
eco-fashion. This paper will discuss the main
strategies in sustainable fashion design, the
interdisciplinary technologies applied to textiles and
the future of textiles. The author will integrate related
information and figure out the future development
direction for eco-fashion.
In the current fashion design field, two examples of
individual designers and fashion brands’ designs and
campaigns indicate response to the eco-fashion
philosophy. A series of strategies called “TED’s TEN”
has been introduced in its second part, which
encourages designers to use organic or recycled
materials to design multi-functional and value-added
design works, and to apply new technologies to
reduce the waste and energy use. The third part
involves interdisciplinary projects discussing the
combination of environment and human needs, and
how user participation can demonstrate the trends in
fashion and textile industry.
In the 1970s, in particular, environmental concerns,
including the energy crisis and the inhumane
treatment of animals, led to major changes in the
textile, fur, and cosmetic industries. Subsequently, it
became very fashionable to wear multilayered
natural materials, such as wool, cotton and hemp,
fake fur coats and to wear natural complexions. The
term, eco-fashion, or sustainable fashion, is a
growing design philosophy and trend. Under the
concept of eco-fashion, products are created and
produced with consideration to the environmental
and social impact they may have throughout their
total life span.

company Artmide. (Figure 1)

Figure 1: A series of cutting edge lamps designed by
Issey Miyake that employed a re-treated derived
from recycled bottles
Many big fashion retailers also insist on the
eco-fashion philosophy and regard the campaigns to
be a positive response to the crisis in sustainability.
Arcadia Group and Marks & Spencer, whose
marketing campaign ‘Look behind the label,”
highlighted its use of fair trade cotton and food
products, becoming its most successful consumer
campaign ever (Attwood, 2007, in Beard, 2008:452).
Wal-Mart, the largest retailer in the world, became
the biggest US producer of organic cotton in 2009. In
2011, H&M launched its first eco-collection called
Conscious made from recycled polyester, organic
cotton and Tencel®, a natural manmade fiber; H&M
caused a buzz when it partnered with the French
fashion house Lanvin for its Waste collection. (Figure
2)

Current Trends in Sustainable Fashion
Fashion designers re-introduced eco-methods at the
source through the use of environmentally friendly
materials and socially responsible methods of
production. Kate Fletcher’s essay (2007), ‘Clothes
That Connect’, argues that, in order for eco-fashion to
be sustainable, its clothing must be fashionably
stylish as well as environmentally correct. Individual
design houses such as YSL adopted the strategy of
up-cycling preconsumer waste; and Issey Miyake
designed a series of cutting edge lamps, which
employed a re-treated fabric derived from recycled
plastic bottles in the IN-EI ISSEY MIYAKE project to
create by collaborating with the Italian lighting
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partnered with Lanvin
Sustainable strategies in Fashion Design
Ethical issues in fashion relate to the aspects of
design, sourcing and manufacturing of clothing.
Designers and brands try to optimize these aspects in
order to maximize benefits to people and
communities while minimizing impact on the
environment. This paper mainly focuses on the
factors that may impact on environment in the design
period.

The design of the “Rain Palette” by Dahea Sun, a
Korean-born and London based designer, is a clothing
line that acts as an indicator of local air quality.
(Figure 3) The garments in this series are in an
acceptable traditional “H” silhouette and colored
using a natural dye by Sun, which changes color
depending on the pH levels of rainwater. This design
can increase people’s awareness of the quality of
their environment, and urge them to take charge of
their surroundings.

A research project on textile recycling at UAL has
informed the development of a set of strategies called
TED’s TEN for sustainable design. The research
encourages designers and the fashion industry to
make better informed decisions at the design stage of
production. In the fashion design process, the
selection of textiles used for design is a critical factor
and closely linked to whether the design is
environmentally friendly or not. TED’s TEN mainly
emphasizes textile recycling in combination with new
technologies to create valued and recycled textile
products. Moreover, these ten strategies help
designers lower the environmental and economic
costs in the final design stage.
According to TED’s TEN, to achieve the goal of
minimizing
waste,
designers
should
select
long-lasting textiles or recycled/re-used materials for
design; re-work existing garments to produce
up-cycled and value-added products; design
multi-functional, rather than single function products;
pay attention to the cutting method to achieve zero
waste cutting; and use technology to “re-surface”
pre-consumer polyester. When discussing textile
treatment methods, it is better to consider using
natural dyestuff for dyeing and seek convincing
alternatives to harmful chemical processes. The
strategies also recommend using organically –
produced materials, using mechanical technology to
create non-chemical decorative surface pattern, such
as laser, digital printing and coating rather than the
traditional printing methods which need a high
volume of electronic energy and water. Moreover,
designers should consider the washing factor in the
consumer use stage and design and produce no or
low launder products during the design stage.
Interdisciplinary Technologies Applied To
Design And The Future Textiles
Fashion and textile design in the future will be
interdisciplinary and combined with the newest
technology, which can respond to both environmental
elements and human needs. Designers will continue
to explore techno-materials that can intelligently
respond to the surrounding environment. More and
more machines have been developed to make fashion
production more like 3D printing in order to decrease
the materials used and wasted in each period.
Designs will be more interactive, allowing consumers
to play with the versatility of products. Designs will
move away from single use designs that consumers
tire of, wear out, and throw away.

Figure 3: Rain Palette
Another design called “Listener,” created by Mete
Ramsgard Thomsen, is regarded as a living fabric.
(Figure 4) This material is a flat CNC knit surface
swirling with an irregular grid of four different fabrics,
each with its own structure role. These conductive
fibers are knitted directly into the fabric, making the
material touch sensitive: the composite fabric
responds to touch by inflating or deflating different
segments, essentially sending air rippling below the
surface of the textile, transforming it into a sea of
small cocoons.

Figure 4: Listener
A project called “The People’s Print” by Melanie
Bowles, takes on a special role in providing toolboxes
for consumers to design their own fabrics, and draw
on Bowle’s previous projects. Bowle does this, she
says, ‘for emotional, durable and sustainable design
through bespoke digital print’. (Figure 5) Another
project “Repair It Yourself,” consists of a pair of shoes
designed to be repaired, rather than thrown away,
when worn out. (Figure 6) Through mechanical
fastenings on the bottoms that the soles can be easily
replaced by using an accompanying repair kit
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includes needles, thread and fabric. It also enables
wearers of the shoes to sew in the unique story of
their use.
3.
4.

Figure 5: Post Modern Play by The People’s Print:
How to create geometric repeat patterns from cutout
pieces of paper

Figure 6: Mechanical fastenings on the bottoms that
the soles can be easily replaced by the consumers
themselves
Conclusion
The paper discusses the current state of eco-fashion.
It proposes two examples of individual designers and
fashion brands’ campaigns to demonstrate the
philosophy of eco-fashion. A series of strategies
called “TED’s TEN” has been introduced in the second
part of the paper about the sustainable methods in
fashion design stage. The strategies suggest
designers use organic or recycled materials to design
multi-functional and value-added design works, and
apply new technologies into textile exploration to
reduce the waste and energy using. In third parts,
some
interdisciplinary
projects
have
been
demonstrated in the paper to reveal the trends in
fashion and textile industry. The future designs need
to pay attention to the combination of environment
and human needs, give users more chance to
participate the design during the using period.
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Methods of Silk Crepeline usage in Conservation of Chinese Ancient Textiles
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绉丝纱在中国古代纺织品修复中的应用
王淑娟
中国丝绸博物馆技术部
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Abstract
Silk crepeline is a thin and transparent silk fabric in
plain weave. It is often used for textile conservation
in Europe and America, especially for fragile
objects. In recent years, China has witnessed the
introduction of, and ever increasing usage of
crepeline. But it has never been seen in Chinese
markets. So the China National Silk Museum has
cooperated with the Zhejiang Science and
Technology University research and development to
produce this fabric. This paper introduces the
characteristics of this developed fabric and its usage
in the conservation of ancient Chinese textiles. This
fabric usually covers ancient textiles and is sewed
to the object with stitches. Conservationists should
always try to minimize the stitches that join the
crepeline and the object. There are two covering
methods depending on the preserved condition of
the textiles. One is to cover the whole object and
the other is to cover the destroyed area only. There
are three methods for using the silk crepeline
layers. One is to sandwich the ancient fabric
between an overlay of silk crepeline. The second is
to use only one layer of silk crepeline on the top
and then to use a fabric similar to the ancient
object as the support fabric. The third is to use
more than one layer of crepeline in different colors
according to the support fabric, in order to use a
color close to that of the ancient textile.
摘要
绉丝纱是一种较为薄透的平纹丝织物，在欧美等国的纺织品
文物保护中应用较为广泛，尤其对于脆弱丝织品的保护具有
非常好的效果。近年来，此种织物在我国纺织品修复中的应
用也日渐趋多。由于国内市场上无处购买该材料，中国丝绸
博物馆与浙江理工大学合作研发了该种修复用织物——绉丝纱。
本文介绍了所研发绉丝纱的特点，及针对不同类别的中国古
代纺织品，采用绉丝纱作为修复材料时的使用方法。使用绉
丝纱作为修复材料时，通常将其包覆于纺织品文物表面，以
针线缝合的方式固定，缝合时尽量减少针线穿过文物的次数。
绉丝纱的使用方法，按包覆范围可分为整体包覆与局部包覆；
按包覆方式可分为单面包覆、双面包覆及叠加包覆等。
1．引言
近年来，随着纺织品文物保护日益受到重视，无论在其
保护理念还是技术手段上都有了长足的发展。对于纺织品的

保护方法而言，物理修复方法因对文物的干预较小仍占据主
导地位。物理修复方法即指使用与纺织品文物风格近似的现
代织物，通过相应的针法，以缝线将二者缝合，从而对文物
起到保护加固的作用。在物理修复方法中，针对某些牢度较
差的纺织品，常会用到一种极为薄透的织物，欧美等国称之
为 crepeline，其原料既有化纤也有蚕丝。此织物在作为修
复材料时，通常包覆于纺织品的表面，给予纺织品全面的保
护，并因其通透性仍能较清晰地展示纺织品。早在 20 世纪
70 年代，crepeline 便较为广泛地应用于欧美等国的纺织品
保护中。
对于中国出土的大量纺织品而言，部分纺织品的牢度相
对较低，更适合采用此种薄透类织物作为修复材料。但是，
中国的市场上却一直未见该种织物，应用也几乎为零。直至
近几年，才逐渐使用进口的 crepeline，用于古代纺织品的
修复。为了降低成本并满足中国古代纺织品的修复需求，
2008 年，中国丝绸博物馆与浙江理工大学合作研发了以桑
蚕丝为原料的此种织物，以绉丝纱为名。
2．绉丝纱特点及其适用对象
2.1 绉丝纱的基本工艺参数
本次研发的绉丝纱是通过技术规格设计、工艺技术参数
设计，并对其性能指标测试后，运用层次分析法，通过专家
打分确定各层级指标权重，然后运用模糊综合评判决策方法
评价出最优规格设计为品种，而后通过脱胶及添加柔软剂等
方法改善材料的柔软度，得到最优品种的规格：原料为桑蚕
丝，纱线细度 1/13/15D，纱线捻度 14T/cm，捻向 2S2Z，
织物经纬密 292×255 根/10cm，组织为平纹（图 1），织
物 厚 度 0.098mm ， 悬 垂 系 数 82.56% ， 抗 弯 刚 度
2.455µN·m。

图 1 绉丝纱组织结构图（50x）

2.2 绉丝纱的适用对象
2.2.1 中国古代纺织品的类别及保存状况
中国古代纺织品种类繁多，近年来，纺织品文物的发现
更是层出不穷。纺织品所采用的分类方法按依据不同可分为
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多种，如按年代、材质、形制等等。按照纺织品的保护修复
方式，主要分为纤维类（纱线、丝绵等）、平面织物类（残
片、匹料等）、服装类（平面类服装和立体类鞋帽等）及饰
品类（香囊、唐卡、旗帜等）。
中国古代纺织品大多为出土文物，出土后的纺织品于博
物馆内大多使用铁柜、木柜、木盒或木箱等存放，由于空间
有限，常会使纺织品处于折叠或叠压的状态。纺织品的病害
图 2 绫地日月纹绣辫线袍（中国丝绸博物馆藏）
种类主要有污染，如结晶盐、金属锈斑、霉、血迹尸体分解
物等无机物和有机物污染，以及水迹、虫蛀、粘连、炭化、
表面涂附物的脱落、晕色、破裂等。
纺织品由于受到各种病害的侵袭而导致自身强度下降，
保护时应根据其类别及保存状况选择适当有效的方式。
2.2.2 中国古代纺织品常用的修复方法
对于古代纺织品的保护修复从加固的方式主要分为两类：
一种是对纺织品实施清洗、平整等工序后，放入特制的保护
装置中，如卡纸夹持、玻璃夹持等，此类保护不直接对纺织
品实施处理；第二种是借助额外的加固材料，通过一定方法
将其直接施加于纺织品本身，从而起到加固的作用。其中，
图 3 以绉丝纱保护的日纹刺绣部分（中国丝绸博物馆 楼淑
物理方法有托裱法、针线缝合加固法等，化学方法有近年来
琦、王晓斐修复）
开展研究的生物加固法、丝蛋白加固法等。对于一件纺织品，
究竟采用何种方法修复，需评估其保存的状况，根据纺织品 3.2 单面包覆、双面包覆及叠加包覆
的病害及牢度等方面来选择修复方法。
对于采用整体包覆形式的纺织品，其绉丝纱的包覆方式
目前，对于大部分古代纺织品而言，针线缝合加固方法 也因文物的特点及病害状况而不同，大致可分为单面包覆、
是一种普遍使用的物理方法。此方法是在纺织品文物背后或 双面包覆和多层叠加包覆。
表面加衬一层现代织物，通过针线缝合技术将两层或多层织 3.2.1 单面包覆
物缝合，以起到加固文物破损部分的作用。针线修复法是一
当纺织品的牢度极差，极度松散，已无身骨时，此时可
种纯物理的修复方法，具有可再处理性，即修复部位的材料 考虑单面包覆的形式。即以与纺织品本身织物风格相近的现
在将来必要时可以拆除，从而恢复文物的原状。当纺织品的 代织物作为背衬，绉丝纱覆于文物表面，然后将三层织物依
牢度极差，或某些双面的纺织品希望修复后仍保持原有的双 一定间距以跑针缝合，并沿文物破损处边缘将绉丝纱与底层
面效果时，便需要使用既有保护效果、又具一定透明度的绉 背衬缝合。此方式与前述局部包覆方法基本相同，只是包覆
丝纱来作为修复材料。
的范围扩充直整件文物。
如雁蝶纹织锦（图 4），此锦为纺织品残片，破损严重，
3．绉丝纱在中国古代纺织品修复中的应用
多处经线断裂，只留下一缕缕的纬线，缠绞在一起。为临时
根据古代纺织品的特点及破损情况，使用绉丝纱修复时
加固，曾用透明胶带粘附于反面。修复时，先将透明胶带小
所采用的方法也不同。按包覆范围可分为整体包覆与局部包
心去除，仔细将松散的纱线理齐。由于残片的牢度很差，经
覆；按包覆方式可分为单面包覆、双面包覆及叠加包覆等。
线缺失较多导致整件纺织品形状不稳定，局部支离破碎，需
3.1 整体包覆与局部包覆
要一层较为牢固的支撑及全面的保护。所以，残片背部选择
中国古代的纺织品多为复合材质，形式上既有二维也有
细麻布作为衬托的织物，表面以绉丝纱覆盖。此锦之颜色主
三维。对于整体保存状况较差的纺织品，通常整体以纱包覆，
要有两大色系，即蓝绿色和黄色，所以背后的细麻布衬选择
即依据纺织品的形制剪裁绉丝纱，覆于文物表面。而后，根
米黄色，表面的绉丝纱选用蓝色（图 5）。织物全部平整好
据纺织品的保存状况及修复要求，若需较强的支撑力度且对
后，沿散落的丝线及残片破损边缘将麻布背衬与绉丝纱缝合，
文物反面无展示要求的，则在待修复的织物背后衬垫与文物
锦残片夹于中间（图 6）。经修复后的锦残片即便于保存，
材质风格相近的现代织物，将文物夹于中间，沿文物破损处
也便于展示及研究。
边缘将表层绉丝纱与用于加固的织物缝合。某些纺织品具有
双面效果，此时底衬及表层覆盖均选用绉丝纱，以使纺织品
反面在修复后仍能观察到，采用前述方法将两层绉丝纱缝合。
此两种三明治式加固方式最大程度避免了针线穿过文物的次
数，又能将文物保护于夹层之中，且由于绉丝纱通透的特性，
覆盖后仍可较清晰地展示文物（详见 3.2）。
而对于某些总体保存尚好，局部某处相对来说破损较严
重的纺织品，可以考虑仅在破损严重的位置包覆绉丝纱。 如
绫地日月纹绣辫线袍（图 2），该袍残缺较多，仅存腰部辫
线及左襟，袖部仅左袖保留一部分，左肩部用金线绣有日纹。
图 4 雁蝶纹织锦修复前（中国丝绸博物馆藏）
但所用绣线已部分散落，且一部分已缺失，金线的牢度很差。
修复时，袍服整体以相近风格面料作背衬织物，以针线缝合
方式将二者加固。而对于破损脆弱的刺绣部分，则采用以绉
丝纱覆盖的保护方式。操作时，首先将脱落的绣线回复原位，
按刺绣原始技法固定，然后选择与辫线袍颜色相近的绉丝纱，
依照袖部形制剪裁，将绉丝纱与背衬织物缝合（图 3）。
图 5 以浅黄色棉布作为背衬，以蓝色绉丝纱覆盖表面
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图 9 松竹梅双色缎巾修复前（中国丝绸博物馆藏）
图 6 雁蝶纹织锦修复后（故宫博物院 陈杨修复）
又如葛云飞战袍，此为清代抗英民族英雄葛云飞将军所着
的一套战袍，包括上衣和下裳。该套纺织品为复合式材质，
结构复杂。最外层为石青色素缎，下衬纸，内衬平纹麻布，
此三层上镶嵌排布均匀的铜钉。最里层为蓝色绢衬里，但大
部分已缺失（图 7）。战袍的石青面料破损严重，主要病害
是经线断裂，仅存纬线，纬线也多处断裂，所以面料缺损较
多，整体牢度极差。但由于袍面遍布铜钉，且无法拆装，所 图 10 松竹梅双色缎巾修复后（韩国传统文化大学 琴钟淑修
复）
以修复时不能以常规的衬垫方式进行。经反复考虑，决定将
松散的纬线理齐后以铺针直接固定于原有的纸及麻布背衬上。
为了保护极脆弱的石青面料，再在其表面包覆一 层绉丝纱
（图 8）。此方法最大程度保存了纺织品原有风貌，同时也
获得了必要的保护。

图 11 缎巾修复后流苏部分
3.2.3 叠加包覆
前述修复所用绉丝纱均为单层，在某些文物修复过程中，
有时为了改善修复材料与文物颜色的协调性，会采用两层织
图 7 葛云飞战袍修复前领口部位（绍兴市文物考古研究所藏） 物叠加的方法。即两种不同颜色的绉丝纱或一种颜色的绉丝
纱与另一种颜色的普通织物上下叠放在一起，因绉丝纱的通
透性而使两种颜色融合在一起。因中国古代纺织品中较为华
贵的服饰常用到织锦面料，锦的颜色丰富，出土的纺织品虽
历经千年，有些仍保持较好的色泽，常不只一种颜色。对于
多色彩织物的修复，背衬织物的颜色很难确定。修复时，我
们通常以织物的底色为背衬织物的颜色，或者视缺失面积大
小，以大块面的主色调作为背衬织物的颜色。但无论选何种
图 8 葛云飞战袍修复后（中国丝绸博物馆 楼淑琦、毛惠琴、 颜色，其单色的效果与文物的花色总是存在差异。而利用绉
丝纱的通透效果，将与彩色织物中一种颜色相同的绉丝纱覆
滕开颜等修复）
于另一种颜色的织物上作为背衬织物，则会使两种颜色互相
映衬，达到与所修复文物的总体色调更为一致的效果。
3.2.2 双面包覆
如动物纹锦残件，呈筒状，两侧拼缝，由面料、里料组
中国古代纺织品形式多样，其中有部分具有双面的效果，
如巾、扇等。此类纺织品在修复时，应考虑保留其原有的风 成，里料为绢，面料为锦。锦上有动物纹，似虎，并有云纹
貌。此时，便不适合使用与纺织品本身相近的织物作为加固 及四个小菱形组成的几何纹。锦地为红色，图案为黄或白色
材料。所以，对于破损较严重的此类纺织品，考虑采用两层 （图 12）。因内侧污染严重，考虑到修复的需要，只得将
绉丝纱分别作为底衬与表层覆盖的织物，即将纺织品文物夹 一侧缝线拆开，使之展平，清洗平整后进行修复。因织锦牢
在两层绉丝纱之间，从而既保护了纺织品，又保证其正反面 度较差，破损处较多，且多为经线断裂，仅剩纬线，所以采
用表面覆绉丝纱，背后加衬且有一定支撑牢度的织物。选用
均可展示。
如松竹梅双色缎巾，该缎巾整体形制尚存，部分流苏缺 黄色麻布作为最底层的背衬，因麻布具有较好的牢度与身骨，
失，残存的流苏纠缠成结，巾身部位有多处残缺和破裂（图 能够给脆弱文物以最大程度的支撑和保护。另外，在麻布上
9）。修复时，先平整缎巾，小心理顺纠缠的流苏。剪裁与 面再铺一层红色的绉丝纱，共同作为织锦的背衬。半透明的
缎巾等长（含流苏）、两倍于缎巾宽度的绉丝纱，其中纵向 绉丝纱的红色与麻布的黄色融为一体，与文物红底黄花的总
一侧选用织物的幅边，便于缝合。沿纵向中轴线对折，将平 体色调非常协调。黄色的绉丝纱用于覆盖在文物表面（图
整好的缎巾小心移入两层绉丝纱之间。再次整理好缎巾尤其 13）。沿文物外缘用跑针将上下两层衬缝合，再沿文物内部
是流苏的位置，然后将上下两层绉丝纱缝合（图 10）。因 破损部位边缘及裂缝部位将上下两层衬缝合。最后，按原始
流苏部分呈单根独立状，缝合时采用与流苏方向垂直的铺针 工艺，将拆线处重新缝合（图 14）。
逐行加固（图 11）。
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图 12 动物纹锦残件修复前（中国丝绸博物馆藏）

图 13 动物纹锦修复过程中（黄色麻布上覆红色绉丝纱
作为背衬，黄色绉丝纱覆盖表面）
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图 14 动物纹锦残件修复后（中国丝绸博物馆 王淑娟修
复）
4．讨论
最小干预原则是纺织品文物修复的一个基本原则，对于脆
弱的中国古代纺织品，选用绉丝纱作为保护修复材料，以对
纺织品最小的干预，实现最大程度的保护。所以，绉丝纱包
覆是一种值得推广的纺织品保护方法，尤其是对已无法承受
针线过多穿缝力度的纺织品。如能够解决绉丝纱裁剪后的边
缘脱线等细部问题，将会更加扩大其使用的范围。
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Abstract
In many findings, smocking is classified as a kind of
craftsmanship, which stated as a kind of
embroidery technique to control fabric fullness by
creating gathers and enhances elasticity in
garments. (Dorothea Hall, 1999) It had been
applied in various textiles products such as pillow,
costume and curtain from Middle Ages to present.
Smocking commonly uses in cuffs, bodices,
neckline and waistline in costume.
In these decades, smocking has been transformed
from costume and living goods to fashion and art
pieces. It is commonly found in high-street fashion
collections and, even, used as a media by many
modern textiles artists for expressing concept and
ideas as well. Those textiles artists developed their
own interpretations of conventional smocking
stitches to secure folds and create aesthetic effect.
Smocking varies in combination of pattern,
stitches, threading and fabric. This paper aimed to
explore more possibilities through developing
contemporary smocking by combining innovative
techniques and materials. It may also provide a
reference for designers who would like to explore
the possible application of contemporary smocking
to garments or textiles.
1. Introduction
Being one of the categories of embroidery,
smocking plays an important role in textile design
from Middle Ages to present. It is a kind of
craftsmanship that holding gathers in place by
variety of stitched patterns. (Keay, 1985) It is
traditionally used to decorate the English folk
costume, smock, and represent status of wearer. It
is multi- functional that could be used to control
fullness of the garment and as a decorative
embellishment as well. (Keay, 1985) The materials
were usually based on home-spun linen, drabbet
and spin flax, rather than fine fabric and decorated
with self-coloured linen thread.
Smocking starts getting rid of the shadow of
craftsmanship and developing in a more modern
way that also widely used in art pieces by textiles
artist as well. Smocking is commonly found in
haute couture collection such as Valentino, Yiqing
Yin and Junya Watanabe. Also, today’s smocking
has fewer boundaries on geometric pattern and
works are more focus on freedom expression.
(Cave & Hodges, 1984). It becomes a common

technique in fibre art. Many contemporary textiles
artists such as Barbara Hilts, Polly Binns and Ealish
Wilson are specifically famous in creating art pieces
by smocking.
Hall (1999) believed that smocking did not go
behind fashion and art and there are unlimited
permutations and possibilities with experimental in
mind. He supported to think more creative in
smocking and encouraged people to try more on
different smocking methods. Knott also agreed this
idea that he described smocking as music that
creation is endless by combining different
coordination. (Knott, 1962)
He suggested
smocking pattern design should have more
freedom by repeating basic stitches in various
ways.
1.2 Aim and objectives
This paper aimed to explore the possibilities and
limitation in smocking through combining and mix
and matching different materials and technique and
present it in modern and contemporary way and to
identify the joint techniques and smocking
materials that creates optimal textural textiles
effect. Fabric swatches would be outputted and it is
considered to be a useful reference for the research
and development of future smocking study.
1.3 Scope of study
This scope of study included the historical
background and techniques from middle Ages to
nowadays,
materials
in
preparation
and
development of smocking. The development of
smocking technique would be highlighted for more
comprehensive understanding on changes and
differences between traditional smocking and
modern smocking. Afterward, experiments of
combining smocking with different advanced
technologies like digital printing and embroidery
are carried out in laboratories.
2. Methodology
There are two data sourcing methods are used in
the study to obtain a comprehensive study about
smocking
which are literature review and
experiments. Literature view is carried out to have
an overall ideas and concept of the past history of
smocking. It collected and gathered information
from various sourcing such as reference books,
journals, articles, magazines and websites. After
review the background and techniques of
smocking, a series of experiments were carried out
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to produce samples swatches through free hand
and computer aided design software. Those
experiment are emphasized on utilization and

combination of different materials and techniques.

3. Results
The experiment of creating contemporary smocking
offers an opportunity to explore and develop a new
dimension of the technique with different materials.
Two experiments with a variety of materials and
techniques
would
be
conduced
and
the
corresponding procedure and details in creation
would be recorded. The possibilities and potential
of creating textural effects and the application of
contemporary smocking in fashion collection would,
then, be examined. To have a concentrate and
comparative experimental result, only one specific
type of smocking is selected. In this project, Lattice
smocking would be chosen for developing the
experiment, which based in its popularity and
flexibility.
3.1 Preparation
Base materials in smocking referred to fabrication.
In this project, cotton woven fabric, and wool
flannel are chosen as the base materials as they
are in medium weighted and in natural material is
easier to be smocked. Natural fibre is considerate
as a preferable and common fiber that could hold a
certain shape of gathers. The structure of woven
fabric is more suitable for smocking if compare to
knitted fabric as the weft and wrap yarn could act
as a coordinate that convenient smocker to stitch
on the ideal location.
Also, various kinds of tools would be used in
between
the
experiments.
Tools
used
in
preparation for grids and dots marking included
pencil and dots transfer paper. Besides, normal
tools like embroidery needles, scissors and laying
tools would also be used during smocking process.
For combining techniques of smocking and
embroidery, a Tajima multi-head embroidery
machine was used for machine embroidery before
smocking. Tajima multi-head embroidery machine
is a computerized automatic machine that provided
high quality and efficient embroidery by entering
the designed programme of embroidery pattern
and stitch types that generated by a software,
Tajima DG/ML.

Figure 1 Inspired by old building in Hong Kong (J
Choy, 2011)

Figure 2 Right side of experimental swatch 1
Experimental swatch 1 is inspired by old building in
Hong Kong, which combines different sizes of
quadrangular shapes such as rectangle and square
that created by Lattice smocking to imitate the
construction of the architecture. It was created to
review the natural twists and staggers of gathers
formed in irregular smocking pattern. The level of
twists and staggers increase according to the
concentration of stitches. If the stitching works too
close, the gathers would expand and the fabric
would look messy and defective. In order to reduce
the unattractive appearance created by the
staggers of gathers, glass tube beads were added
horizontally and randomly in between the gaps of
the quadrangular shapes to link the corners
together to visually distract the view. It could not
only enrich the color and texture of the swatch, but
also increased the sense of coherence.
3.4 Experimental swatch 2
Materials: 1-inch round coral beads, 3mm sphere
pearl white beads, embroidery threads, 50% wool
50% viscose flannel
Tools: ruler, pencil and needle, Tajima embroidery
machine
Techniques: French knot stitch

3.2 Theme development
Considering contemporary smocking in art piece
and fashion focus on emotion and conceptual
expression, it is believed that theme selection and
development is the key consideration before
experiments. A specific theme is picked randomly
as “ Traditional Hong Kong culture”.
3.3 Experimental swatch 1
Materials: 1-inch glass tube
threads, cotton woven fabric
Tools: ruler, pencil and needle
Techniques: French knot stitch

beads,

metallic
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Figure 3 Inspired by the old window pattern of
Hong Kong (Icsd, 2014)

4. Discussion and Conclusion
The study begins with a literature study on the
smocking including background and development.
And some significant examples of lattice smocking
in fashion and art industry are reviewed to have a
clear picture of the trend. The historical background
and the potential of development in smocking add
value to itself thus make us believed its unlimited
possibilities. And it drives smocking to a different
world from transitional craftsmanship.
Figure 4 Making process when using embroidery
machine

Figure 5 Right side of experimental swatch 2
In experimental swatch 2, smocking technique and
beadings embellishment was done in both side of
the fabric for multi-usages and make use of the
concept of reverse smocking. In this experiment,
reverse smocking is applied in Lattice smocking
that the second stitching was done inside the first
smocked area to make a floral like pattern. It aims
to test the manipulation of the fabric to enhance
rich tactile effect. In addition, the floral pattern
gives an impression of elegance to enhance the
luxury of the swatch. It used both hand and
machine embroidery. 2-inches circles are firstly
embroiled by Tajima multi-head embroidery
machine before smocking. And those circles are
matched with the square created in this type of
smocking to present a geometric style.
Moreover, it is inspired by the pattern of old
windows in Hong Kong, which mostly contains
flower-like pattern inside. The experimental swatch
2 successfully generated a similar flower-like
pattern by adopting reserves smocking technique in
order to express the classic style of the tranditions.
3.5 Summary of experiments
In the experiments, materials were gathered,
folded, embroiled with a specific theme to create
contemporary smocking effects. The overall
experiments
performance
was
in
satisfied
condition. Most of the materials used in smocking
provided successful tactile effects that were
appreciated from an aesthetic perspective and
offered good potential for various end uses in
fashion and textile design. It is found that although
the appearances look totally different between 2
experimental swatches, the stitching method and
type of smocking adopted in both swatches are
totally the same but only are different in sizing and
placing. In other words, there are many variations
and possibilities in a type of smocking technique.

In order to explore more possibilities in
contemporary lattice smocking, 2 experimental
swatches were produced in a selected theme. The
making
process
and
development
of
the
experimental swatches are recorded and showed
the possibility and uniqueness of contemporary
smocking. It provides a deep understanding
towards the limitations and constraints of materials
and techniques as well. Although there were
difficulties and problems during the design process,
the experience was considered as a worthwhile and
enjoyable investigation. And the experimental
swatches are considered as successful in exploring
contemporary smocking as they are expressing a
concept by combining different style and technique
together in an aesthetic way.
It is believed that the structure of smocking would
be more irregular and complicated with random
stitches and combination of different techniques. It
is believed that mix and match could help
brainstorming ideas and inspiration, explore in new
dimension by combining unrelated materials and
technique together. This combining technique also
works on smocking. It would complement and
enhance the richness texture of each other.
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Panel 2.3 Fashion & Costume 時尚服装
50 Years of Shibori
SMITH Carter
Carter Smith Designs / shibori.com
Nahant, MA 01908 USA
Abstract
Shibori has been the vehicle that has led me to
explore a wider universe. Shibori has taken me
around the world to Japan, China, Taiwan, Korea,
India, Great Britain, and all over this country to
connect me to people and places that I would
otherwise never explored.
Shibori has taught me to ask questions of myself
and others that I would never have otherwise
asked; like, "what would happen if I put this dye
with this fabric in this way?" Shibori has taught me
that failure is just part of the journey to success.
Shibori has taught to me that there is always a way
to improve on something or to grow it.
Shibori has led me, upon marveling at a new
creation, to wonder where did this piece come
from? And to realize that at best I am merely a
conduit for the creative force as long as I stay open.
I will look at something that emerges from the dye
pots and feel how fortunate I am to be present at
the moment of its creation.
Shibori has been the cornerstone of my spiritual
evolution. Shibori has connected me to my dreams
and dreams have connected me to my creative
spirit.
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Author
Carter first started dyeing fabric in 1965 when as a
Freshman in college
on his frequent visits home to UC Santa Cruz he
participated in workshops
that his Mother, Eloise Pickard Smith was teaching
to new students on
Campus.
Carter immediately discovered his own unique style
of dyeing which he has
continued to develop and explore over the last 50
years.
On graduating with a BA in history from UCSC in
1969, he decided to earn
his way through graduate school by tie dyeing.
Frequent trips to Los
Angeles in his vintage Austin Healy procured him an
exhibition at The Egg
and the Eye where his first show in 1970 sold out as
did the next two in
'71 and '72. His college career was capped by his
inclusion in the
"California Design 11 show in71 and in February of
1972 Carter and his
shibori appeared on the cover of Home Magazine of
the Los Angeles Times
and from there on there was no turning back.
Originally working with Rit Dye then Putnam dye
and Cushing dye and
unbleached muslin Carter had graduated to fiber
reactive dyes and silk.
Over the next 15 years he explored and perfected
three basic techniques
until the inspiration to keep going waned and Carter
went to work from
1985 until 1987 as a carpenter and continued his
dyeing as a hobby.
In 1987 the passion for dyeing was reignited as
Carter started over again
from the beginning in order to recapture the original
spirit of dyeing .
Since starting over in 1987 Carter has discovered
hundreds of new ways to
dye silks and the passion continues. Along with his
new dyeing career
Carter taught himself to sew and design and has
combined the two to launch
a second career as a designer and wearable artist.
After hundreds of new techniques and countless
yard of dyed silk Carter
states, "There is no end to what you can do in the
dyeing field, only new
beginnings".
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Panel 2.4 Art 藝術
Ondulé Weaving in the 21st Century
PUTANSU Amy
Haywood Community College, North Carolina US
1. Introduction
Ondulé weaving is an unfamiliar technique,
especially in the United States. It was used in
industrial applications at the turn of the 20th
century in America and Japan, but was soon
abandoned and deemed not viable for commercial
production. Ondulé requires a specialized tool and
some modification to the weaving loom. The tool is
known as an ondulé reed, yoroke reed, or fanning
reed (figure 1). The ondulé reed produces woven
cloth that breaks away from the rigid grid of typical
cloth, and allows undulation along the threads that
are stabilized within the woven structure. Ondulé
cloth is both delicate and decorative. Commercially
it lends itself to certain applications such as window
coverings
and
garment
accessory
details.
According to technical publications from the turn of
the century, the additional modifications to the
industrial power loom necessary to produce ondulé
were found to be prohibitive, or the fabric not
popular
enough
to
support
the
level
of
mechanization (figure 2).
There has been a
resurgence of this technique among hand weavers,
especially in Europe.
Over the past decade Amy Putansu has been
investigating warp ondulé weaving from the
perspective of maker while researching it’s illusive
historical precedence. To better understand how
other weavers accomplish ondulé, European makers
were interviewed about their initial attraction to the
technique, and issues around equipment access and
application.
Her own ondulé practice has
encompassed an exploration of materials and the
evocative themes brought about by the unusual
fabrics she weaves by hand. Amy has found that
silks of all types and particularly raw silk contribute
to the stability of the sheer cloth she is able to
achieve with the ondulé structure. She employs
resist-dyeing techniques to further emphasize the
beauty of soft curves. Natural vegetal dyes are well
suited to her contemplative aesthetic.
Resist
techniques create patterning that echo the
deceptively simple weave construction (figure 3).
2. Resist Dyeing and Ondulé
There are two significant features that set warp
ondulé cloth apart from typical woven goods, and
one is the result of the other. The ability to achieve
areas of transparent gauze-like interlacement

adjacent to areas of opacity, or tight interlacement
of threads that interchange throughout the cloth
creates interaction of various densities resulting in
cell-like patterning. The warp threads are curving
around and containing each cell. For the textile
designer, this creates an opportunity to emphasize
the cell units as well as the contrast in densities.
Materials, color and dye processes are generally
explored in response to these attributes (figure 4).
The gauzy cell patterning is a result of the second
unique feature: the undulation of the warp threads.
Typical woven cloth warp and weft threads are set
into a strict grid at 90 degree angles. In ondulé
weaving warp threads run the length of the cloth as
in a typical grid, but they are undulating, curving
back and forth.
This aspect presents a design
opportunity to utilize continuous or discontinuous
striping. To include warp stripes where the warp
threads undulate is an ondulé weaver’s first natural
exploration. Resist dyed threads or warp ikat is the
next iteration (figure 5).
Resist dyeing is a natural fit for ondulé cloth. Ikat
is the resist dyeing of yarns in preparation for
weaving. When ikat and ondulé weaving are
combined with intention the designer can
successfully emphasize the signature aspects of the
technique. This has been shown in the work of Amy
Putansu and the work of selected ondulé weavers of
Europe. Each hand weaver has chosen to include
ikat in their designs completely independent of each
other.
Amy Putansu utilizes many types of dyes and dye
processes in her work, including natural dyes in
resist dyed warp yarns. The palette of natural dyes
is in alignment with the softness of ondulé curves
that emerge and fade. For example in ‘Diptych’
madder root, black walnut hulls and osage orange
wood chips were soaked and simmered to extract
natural color that was applied sparingly on small
warp chains. The color is positioned in the textile
specifically to encapsulate some cells while it
appears and disappears with vibration of thread
undulation.
Dye processes are central to capture the mood in
the textile piece ‘Aged’ by Amy Putansu. This textile
is made of two types of silk. A softly textured
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lightweight silk has been dyed in skein form to
achieve purposefully mottled effects for the
background. When used as warp and weft the
grays, browns and blacks evoke a haunting, smoky
shadow field. A luminous spun silk has been dyed
with shades of reds in warp chain form. These
narrow stripes undulate through the length of the
piece outlining sheer and dense areas. The warmth
of the reds creates the foreground of this textile,
and behaves like a constant amidst the shifting
background. This dye process takes place entirely
before weaving and does not include resist in a
traditional sense, with bound areas. Instead, these
yarns have rested in a shallow dye bath with
multiple dye colors to absorb in irregular ways.
In ‘White Birch’ a more traditional warp ikat
approach is evident. Like ‘Aged’ a background and
foreground are considered. This textile is made of
three types of silk. The only material aspect that
set this textile apart from ‘Aged’ is the weft yarn: it
is a 21 denier filament silk, a hair-fine undyed
thread. It is the primary contributor to the extreme
sheer quality of this textile. The warp background
is mottled skein-dyed while the foreground is spun
silk. Warp ikat is used to produce incomplete bands
of black and white that disappear and reappear
along the tall and thin length. This graphic quality
pulls these stripes to the extreme foreground while
the mottled ground fades far back into the distance,
as in the experience of a deep birch stand.
3. Ondulé Weavers of Europe
Vesna Plese is an educator at School of Applied Arts
and Design in Zagreb, Croatia and has been
weaving ondulé for over 20 years. In the mid to
late 1990s she presented fashion collections in the
contest
Mittelmoda
Premio,
Gorizia,
Italy
constructed from ondulé cloth.
Ms. Plese was
raised near the sea and has expressed an affinity
for azure blue and waviness in combination. In the
‘Penelope Now’ collection of summer dresses
handwoven ondulé cloth includes resist dyed
threads of indigo blue randomly placed across a
natural ground. The effect is evocative of summer
and the sea and continuous movement.
Ms. Plese has also stated that she is attracted to
the technical challenges and limitations of ondulé.
This attraction is common among those that
practice the technique. Karina Nielsen-Rios is a
weaver in Copenhagen, Denmark.
She has
expressed an interest in utilizing simple tools to
create patterning such as the ondulé reed and also
the nami reed to create weft undulations.
Aesthetically Ms. Nielsen-Rios is drawn to the gauze
effects possible with the technique that connects

her to a lace-making tradition within her family.
She is currently exhibiting work that combines nami
weaving with ikat in a show titled “Perspectives”, 30
Years at the "International Textile Art Graz" in
Austria. The textile piece titled Marea Azul is not
warp ondulé but it is weft ondulé created with a
different tool called a nami reed.
Karina has
incorporated traditional ikat in this piece.
Anne Selim is a weaver in Frankfurt, Germany. Ms.
Selim has been weaving ondulé for over 20 years.
She says she was drawn to ondulé for the possibility
of softness through curved edges and the colorand-shadow effects that result from weft dominant
areas in the weave.
Anne has expressed an
interest in combining alternative materials such as
copper wire and monofilament with ondulé. This is
another common theme among the weavers
interviewed suggesting another natural progression
in the exploration of ondulé.
Anne produced ondulé scarves and shawls for retail
in Great Britain and used ondulé cloth in installation
artwork. In this series of scarves, she achieves an
ikat effect not through dye process, but through
weave structure: controlling the undulating outline
threads to emerge onto the surface and fade to the
back with the loom. The color does not actually
appear and disappear.
4. Motivation to Produce Ondulé
Amy Putansu and all three of the European weavers
interviewed discovered ondulé at roughly the same
time and in the same way. Ann Sutton and Diane
Sheehan published a very special book titled Ideas
in Weaving in 1989. Among the many inspiring and
fascinating weaving topics in the 160 page hard
cover are three pages dedicated to ondulé , inside a
larger discussion about reed modification. In all
four instances the weavers said they saw the image
of the reed and were immediately drawn to
investigate further.
In 1996 TEXTIE FORUM magazine also published a
short article by weaver Pia Filliger-Nolte and her fan
weaving.
This publication has included an
advertisement for fanning reeds available from a
manufacturer in Sweden.
Further investigation of a topic found in a book may
not seem remarkable. However, there were two
major obstacles to this particular pursuit. Obtaining
the necessary reed was a feat that included
international searches for suppliers, or literally
making the reed oneself. Secondly, there is no
substantial published material on the technique or
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how to accomplish it for the hand weaver then or
now.
5. Conclusions
Common threads among the weavers interviewed
include a strong curiosity generated by the idea of
the ondulé tool and the distortion of warp yarns
within an interlacement. Overcoming the difficulties
of obtaining the reed and applying the tool set this
group apart. Most weavers have installed the reed
and devised a method of use independently,
inventing a solution that is loom-specific through
trial and error.
Problem solving, ingenuity,
innovation and resourcefulness are at the heart of
this motivation. There is an appreciation for tools
and equipment apparent in this process. Warp
ondulé is currently a hand-technique only. It is a
special cloth construction that only makes sense as
produced outside of industry, elevating the
relevance of the hand.
Designing for ondulé brings forth common
approaches as well. A variety of dye processes
further emphasize the unique features of ondulé
and become a natural part of the weaver’s
investigation.
Dimension in ondulé cloth is a
natural outcome and is exemplified in some textiles.
Material investigation is central to the success of
ondulé. Examples of exciting combinations have
been achieved as a result of the challenges that
ondulé present, which includes stability of threads
within both sheer and tight interlacements.
Traditional textile techniques and new technology
are successfully combined with ondulé weaving to
create rare and original textiles across the world.
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Figure 1. Ondulé, Fan, or Yoroke Reed

Figure 2. Grammar of Textile Design, by Harry Nisbet, 1906, page 258

Figure 3. ‘Wheat’ detail by Amy Putansu, Ondulé textile, raw silk dyed with cutch
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Figure 4. ‘Adrift’ detail by Amy Putansu, Ondulé textile, raw silk, hand painted

Figure 5. ‘White Birch’ in process, by Amy Putansu. Ondulé textile.
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Panel 2.4 Art 藝術
Shibori: An Unfolding Vocabulary
HEDSTROM Ana Lisa
22330 Skyline Blvd, La Honda, Ca.94020 analisa@analisahedstrom.com
Abstract
Ana Lisa often describes shibori dyeing as a
conversation with cloth. Depending on the fiber,
the weave structure, and especially the weight, the
substrate will always “talk back.”
Silk, cellulose, and synthetics all have particular
characteristics to be exploited. Ana Lisa will show
images of her limited edition clothing and art
textiles. She will describe how she uses folds and
pleats in conjunction with arashi, stitch resist, and
itajime to build a design vocabulary.

Fig. 2: Detail of Diamonds
60" high, 2014, photo credit: Don Tuttle

Fig. 3: Detail of resist dyed silk, arashi

Fig. 1: Diamonds-machine resist dyed and pieced
silk
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Panel 2.4 Art 藝術
Differential Natural Dyeing on Constructed Woven Fabric
ELLIS, Catharine
Textiles Artist: weaver and dyer, North Carolina, USA
catharine@ellistextiles.com
www.ellistextiles.com
Abstract
As a hand weaver, the first step to designing fabric
is choosing the threads. The fabrics are dyed after
they are woven, often employing woven shibori to
create layers of color and resist. As a natural dyer,
I must choose the dye carefully for light fastness,
wash fastness, and the desired color. Inspired by
wool and cotton resist dyed fabrics of northern
Morocco, I am exploring various application
methods of natural dyes to achieve differential dye
effects on fabrics constructed of both protein and
cellulose threads.
When using chemical dyes, acid-milling dyes are a
straightforward approach to coloring only protein
fibers, leaving any cellulose in the woven structure
without color. There are several substantive natural
dyes, such as lichen, that only have an affinity for
protein. I am currently investigating methods of
applying other natural dyes, which act in a similar
manner. This can be achieved in two different ways:
using a one-bath method with tannin and acid,
which, in effect, makes an acid dye from a natural
dye. The alternative process uses lakes, recycled
from used dye baths. When re-dissolved, these
dyes will attach themselves to protein.
Every dye is not suitable for this process. The
anthraquinones are very effective. Colors achieved
using these methods are likely to alter slightly from
those obtained using a mordant. When indigo is
added to the woven cloth, all fibers will be dyed but
cellulose has greater affinity for the indigo dye,
creating distinctive patterning and further revealing
the woven structure.

saw examples of Moroccan fabrics that were woven
of wool and cotton, and then subsequently dyed
using folded and clamped resists.
I obtained an early 20th century example of this
technique, a narrow belt from Morocco, which I
brought to my studio to study and analyze. I am
drawn to these textiles because they so totally
integrate weaving and dyeing. The cloth is
constructed with a wool warp (the threads in the
vertical direction). The weft (horizontal) threads are
predominantly wool, with stripes of cotton. When
the fabric is dyed, only the protein fiber (wool)
takes the dye, resulting in resists, not only from the
folding and clamping, but also the fabric
construction.
Analysis of this fabric initiated a series of design
studies. When learning from an historical fabric, I
often begin by reproducing the elements of that
cloth with my own tools and processes. I began a
series of fabrics inspired by this textile, using woven
shibori as the resist and acid dyes, the only dye I
knew at the time that would give the differential
dye effects I was looking for. I explored simple and
complex weaves to make fabrics that highlighted
the contrasting dye effects.

This process allows me to weave fabrics of natural
fibers in their natural “un-dyed” state, making
decisions about color and dye after the fabrics are
removed from the loom, at which time the patterns
of the cloth are finally revealed in color.
1. Introduction
As a weaver and a dyer, I have spent many years
investigating the intersection of fabric construction
and dye application. Most significant is the work
that I have done in woven shibori, using
supplemental threads woven into the cloth to make Figure 1: Woven and dyed belt, wool and cotton,
a gathered resist for dyeing. The preserved and Morocco
dyed patterns relate directly to the woven structure
that was used to weave them.
My current study of differential dyeing began
several years ago at the 4th International Shibori
Symposium in Harrogate, England, 2002. There we
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2. Methodology
Several years ago I began a serious study of
natural dye and now use plant and insect dyes
exclusively in my woven and dyed work. I was
interested in returning to the concept of protein and
cellulose combinations and made fabric tests to
investigate whether or not it was possible to obtain
the same quality of differential dyeing with natural
dyes.

other dyes the results are interesting and surprising.
The indigo blues dominate the cellulose fibers while
all the other dyes attach to the protein.
Even when combined with a subtle yellow, such as
dock, there is a significant change in the fabric, as
the dock attaches to the protein, and the indigo
blue is dominant on the cellulose.

3. Results
I have woven many fabrics for this process and
I wove a series of multi-fibered samples of wool, have layered indigo with lac, cochineal, madder,
cotton, silk, and linen in both the warp and the weft. rhubarb, dock and black walnut. Woven shibori has
Most natural dyes require a mordant so I been used for additional resist as well as more
experimented
with
different
processes
of traditional stitched (nui) or clamped (itajimi) shibori
mordanting the cloth before dyeing. There were resists for the indigo dye.
differences in how the various fibers took the dye,
but for the most part, the differences were not as
The colors made from the one-bath process are
dramatic as those achieved when using acid dyes
slightly different than those obtained from
and it was a questionable approach to designing for
traditional mordant dyeing. They are extremely
differential effects.
lightfast, although not as durable to aggressive
washing. Similar to an acid dye, the color will go
Substantive dyes, such as lichens (both foliose and back into solution if returned to a simmering dye or
fruticose) or black walnuts hulls (juglans nigra), will
finishing bath, but will withstand normal hot
dye the protein fibers to rich colors, while
washing very well.
effectively leaving the cellulose fibers with little or
no color. I did a series of fabrics using these dyes
on multiple fiber warps. But this was a limited
palette and the lichen dyeing is not sustainable in
larger quantities.
Michel Garcia introduced me to a method of using
natural dyes in a one-bath method of dyeing. The
addition of tannin and citric acid to the dye bath in
effect, creates an acid dye that will only affix to a
protein fiber. There is no mineral mordant used for
this process. It was the key that I had been looking
for. This method of dyeing is most effective with
anthraquinones, such as madder (rubia tinctoria
and rubia cordifolia), cochineal (dactylopius coccus),
and lac (kerria lacca) which are reds dyes. Dock
(rumex patientia) and rhubarb root (rheum
officinale) are also included in this category and will
produce yellows. Thus there is a wide palette of
available color.
There is a dramatic difference in the way that the
dye attached itself to only the protein fibers using
this one-bath method, leaving any cellulose fibers
un-dyed or only lightly stained.
I began weaving fabrics specifically for the
differential dyeing. These fabrics were constructed
with natural and white yarns of wool or alpaca,
combined with cotton and an occasional use of silk.
The fabrics were dyed after being removed from the
loom. Only after dyeing were the woven patterns
revealed - simple checks and stripes. It‘s rather like
writing a pattern with invisible thread. Combined
with woven shibori resists, there is another distinct
layer of preserved color and design possibility.
Indigo contributes more complexity to this process.
Indigo will dye both protein and cellulose fibers but
its affinity for cotton is markedly greater. When a
layer of indigo is used either before or after the

Figure 2: Woven shibori, alpaca/cotton, madder,
indigo,
When combining colors with indigo, it is preferable
to dye the indigo first. The acidic dye bath can then
be used not only for introducing a second color but
also to neutralize the indigo dyed fiber, thus
eliminating the extra neutralizing step for indigo in
the process.
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Figure 4. Lac on woven cotton/wool. Lac and
indigo on cotton/wool. One bath method with citric
acid

Figure 3. Clamped resist wool/cotton, cochineal,
indigo
The one-bath method I learned from M. Garcia, is
typically made with citric acid. I have experimented
with replacing the citric acid with acetic acid in the
dye bath and found the results similar if not exactly
the same. Since acetic acid will evaporate, this
process eliminates the neutralization that would be
necessary to prevent damage to the cellulose fibers
from the citric acid. The acetic acid performs
equally well in the light and wash-fast tests that I
have performed.
As an alternative process I also recycle my dye
baths by making dye lakes in order to store the dye
for later re-use. To make the lake, alum is added to
the used dye bath and soda ash helps precipitate it.
To use the lake for dyeing once again, it must be
re-dissolved or “broken” with the addition of an acid.
This makes the dye available to attach itself to fiber
once again and the lake re-forms
inside the fiber. This process, as well as the onebath method, is most effective on protein fibers and
creates a similar differential dye effect.
Substituting acetic acid for the citric acid in this
process has not been effective. When lakes are
used for dyeing the fabric should be neutralized
afterwards so that the citric acid does not damage
the cellulose. This extra step is offset in both time
and resources by the ability to recycle dye-baths.

Figure 5. Stitched resist, wool/cotton, indigo and
lichen.
4. Discussion and Conclusion
Once I had determined that natural dyes could be
used for differential dyeing of protein and cellulose I
then wondered whether or not the original
Moroccan woven belt that I had studied had been
dyed with natural dyes. I sent sample of the yarns
to Professor Richard Laursen of Boston University to
determine this. He confirmed that the dyes were
synthetic. That was not a surprise since I believe
this piece was from the early 20th century. Similar
pieces from the 19th century would likely have been
dyed with natural colorants in a similar one-bath
process.
The potential for production piece dyeing here is
significant. Fabrics that are woven on the loom in
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natural/white yarns can take on a varied palette of
color after weaving. Fabrics should be intentionally
woven to take full advantage of the differential
dyeing potential as a design element. It is a true
collaboration between weaving and dyeing with
opportunities for the hand weaver as well as small
production mills. Resists may be woven into the
cloth or applied afterwards through folding, pleating
or clamping.

6. Author
Catharine Ellis is a studio artist, teacher, and
researcher. She is the author of Woven Shibori,
Interweave Press, 2005. She currently works in
collaboration with The Oriole Mill in NC, developing
Jacquard fabrics for shibori dyeing. She continues to
study natural dyeing processes and their application
to woven cloth.

Currently, I am collaborating with The Oriole Mill, in
Hendersonville North Carolina, USA, to weave
fabrics suitable for this differential dyeing.
The fabrics are woven on industrial dobby looms
with pima cotton warps. Merino wool and cotton
are used in the weft to create fabrics suitable for
differential dyeing in a clothing weight textile. I am
also working with American artist, Libby O’Bryan, to
explore garment design using these fabrics.

.

Figure 6. Coat and Blouse, wool/cotton, madder,
indigo, and quebracho, Ellis and O’Bryan.
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Weft Face Ikat Applications in Wool & Silk for Contemporary Tapestry
ZICAFOOSE, Mary
Mary Zicafoose Textiles, 3323 S. 104 Ave, Omaha, NE 68124 USA
www.maryzicafoose.com / mzicafoose@gmail.com

Abstract
This paper will explore my 30 year study of weft
face ikat as a powerful agent of design and
storytelling as applied to large scale contemporary
tapestry. I began dyeing & weaving contemporary
carpets in 1980 and experimenting with weft faced
ikat inlays as a border embellishment for carpets in
1986. The first ikat embellishment I dyed and
wove consisted of 6 simple wraps and ties using cut
strips of a black plastic garbage bag. To date, the
most complex dyed and woven tapestry I have
made using the weft faced ikat process consists of
68,000 individual wraps and ties on a silk tapestry
weft. I have spent almost 30 years at the ikat
board, dyepot ,and loom creating hundreds of
textiles, work that represents a steadily focused

career study of the weft faced ikat process applied
to dimensional image making in contemporary
tapestry. There has been no master, no guru, no
personal teacher to share the secrets of this lineage
of complex process with me. This has been a solo
journey. I have travelled the world in search of
outstanding examples of ikat cloth seeking every
opportunity to expand my version of this ancient
story of pattern making and compressed surface
design, as well as share my unique version of it
with others. This presentation will include images of
early work, mid-career, and most recent pieces
created for exhibition. My weft-ikat technique and
process will be illustrated, step-by-step, from onedimensional design to three-dimensional process to
two-dimensional product.
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海外における SUZUSAN のブランド展開
MURASE Fumihiro
Suzusan Co., Ltd.
3026 Arimatsu Midori-ku Nagoya, Aichi 458-0924 Japan
Keyword: 1.有松鳴海絞りの現状 2.SUZUSAN の海外展開 3．SUZUSAN の国内展開 4.ブランド構築のための展望
Abstract
suzusan は、日本の伝統工芸として 400 年余りの歴史を
誇る有松鳴海絞りの技法を活かし、絞り産地・有松の株式
会社スズサンとドイツ・デュッセルドルフの Suzusan
e.K.と連動して、絞りの照明を中心としたインテリアから
ストールや洋服などファッションに至る絞り製品をヨーロ
ッパをはじめ世界中に 20 カ国への販促展開を行っており
ます。Toranoi や Maison & Objet、 Ambiente などの展
示 会 に も 出 展し 、 世 界 中の バイ ヤ ー と の 商談 を 行 い、
「suzusan 」のブランドとして、有松鳴海絞りの新しい可
能性と魅力を伝えています。
Arimatsu Narumi Shibori is a traditional Japanese
textile finishing technique that has been used in the
country for over 400 years and involves refining
fabrics through extremely intricate handwork. In it,
parts of the textile surface are tied, sewn or folded
before dyeing. Through this careful manipulation of
the textiles, subsequent dyeing yields flowing color
gradients and
contrasts, and
even
threedimensional patterns and structures. The production
process has remained practically unchanged
throughout centuries and is reminiscent of a village
production chain. Before completion, a textile will
typically pass through four of five different pairs of
hands. Traditionally, shibori was used on silk and
cotton fabrics, which were then made into typical
Japanese clothing such as kimonos.
Suzusan is based in Japan and Germany and has
exhibited lighting objects and shawls at such places
as Tranoi, Maison & Objet, Light & Building, sold in
about 20 countries in the world.
Introduction
The roots of the Suzusan label lie in the Japanese
town of Arimatsu, where the Murase family has
been refining textiles with the traditional shibori
technique for over 100 years. Now in it’s fifth
generation, shibori is a cultural heritage that
Suzusan upholds with endless passion and
commitment to perfection. In order to stop the
decline of the shibori craft that has been witnessed
over the past five decades, Suzusan attempts to
give the technique a more contemporary relevance
through the development of new and innovative
procedures and modern creations.
“Don’t just keep the tradition. Create it.” Under this
motto, Hiroyuki Murase, designer at Suzusan and
the oldest son in the Murase family, has aimed to
prevent both the family tradition and the Japanese
shibori craft from drifting into oblivion. In 2008, he
founded the Suzusan design company in Dü sseldorf

and used his Suzusan Luminaires and Suzusan
Accessories collections to place the ancient
Japanese craft in a modern, Western context.

Fumihiro MURASE
Born in 1989. Managing Director, Japan
The second son of Hiroshi Murase.
Studied management at Tokaigakuen University in
Nagoya.
After graduation, spent a year at Suzusan in
Germany before deciding to join the family
company.

Hiroyuki MURASE
Born in 1982. Creative Director
The oldest son of Hiroshi Murase.
Came to Europe in 2003. Studied art in Surrey in
UK and the art and architecture at
Kunstakademie Dü sseldorf. Co-founder of Suzusan
in Germany.

Hiroshi MURASE
Born in 1952. Chairman
Has been deeply rooted in the art of Shibori for his
whole life.
Assumed the reins of the family business in 1971.
Due to his passion and experience is he the
traditional origin of ”Suzusan innovation“.
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Figure 2: Dior 2013AW Haute Couture / Dress
wore by Natalie Portman / Kikaigumo Shibori

Figure 1: Suzusan Lighting / Polyester /
Kikaigumo Shibori

Figure 3: Suzusan Throw / Wool Cashmere /
Boushi Yoroidan Shibori

Figure 4: Yohji Yamamoto / Shawl / Orinui
Shibori
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Indigo: Once the Color of Kings- Now the King of Colors
BANERJEE, Monoleena
Freelance Textile Artist, Designer & Consultant
Abstract
This presentation traces the journey of the
magnificent natural blue hue, indigo. Beginning with
its scientific origin, then color extraction procedure
and different vat processes, we will follow the route
along which the traditional dye was adopted by
different parts of the world, from the Indian
subcontinent, to Japan and Africa. An interesting
range of visuals proves that traditional techniques
and natural colors are still in full glamour and
heritage methods still can create marvelous
contemporary textiles.
1. Introduction of the paper
INDIGOThis historical saga narrates the journey of one of
the oldest colorants and the only source of natural
Blue color. Indigo is deeply connected with all the
main human civilizations on earth. Historical records
of Indigo found in various excavations all around
the world marked this magnificent dye as the “Blue
bond of human Civilization.” Through the indigo
trade route one civilization connected to other.
Because the indigo plant is so hard to cultivate in
most part of the world and the dye extraction
process is so complex, indigo was reserved for
sacred or divine rituals, and/or restricted for the
attire of the royal classes. Wearing indigo dyed
clothing was a symbol of higher social status such
as Royalty or Divine relation! So in early days
Indigo was the “Color of Kings.”
1.1 Background: Bengal
The Bengal state of India was once the largest
producer of Indigo in India. Political changes
following the blue mutiny [1859] increased demand
of synthetic indigo. This along with other socioeconomic reasons, led to indigo plantations
completely vanishing from the agricultural map of
Bengal.

Assimilation of new technique will enrich the ageold traditional methods and will help to reach the
contemporary mind of modern people.
2. Methodology:
Being a textile designer for two decades, I have
worked continuously to revive natural dyes,
especially indigo. I want to design both wearable
textiles and art textiles by mixing and matching
different surface decoration techniques from India,
Japan, Africa, and South East Asia.
2.1: Printing- with the heritage method ajrakh
printing [both by hand and screen],
Batik [wax printing and painting]
2.2: Tie and dye- with the Indian technique of
badhni and laheria, different techniques of hand
stitch, machine stitch, clamp Resist, Arashi shibori
of Japan and African processes of tie and dye.
2.3: Weaving - Ikat, Three layer inlay and Woven
shibori.
2.4: Felting: felted Art panel and Felted accessories
as textile jewelry range.
3. Result
Most of the presentation describes the above textile
decoration techniques used to create both wearable
and Art textiles.
Visuals will showcase the persistence of this ancient
dye in modern times.

1.2 Challenges & Solutions:
This paper will focus on the reintroduction of Indigo
in contemporary textiles by examining different
surface decoration techniques from all over the
globe!
Starting Anew: This sparkling blue dye never dies,
like the “blue sky.” People over across time, from
Adire to Jeans have loved it and will continue to.
Only stagnancy, the repetition of traditional
methods, will lead to a dead end.
Continuous innovation will keep the interest and
magical attraction of this blue dye alive.

Fig.1: The Wave: Presentation cover page with 11
meter long indigo shaded Asrashi fabric tussur silk
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Fig: 2: The River: 13 meter long Jacquard loom woven shibori dyed in indigo with its intricate design
repertoire flows like a river- A river of knowledge, techniques crossing the borders of country and time,
crossing the bridges of past and present, local to global, heritage to contemporary displayed at ISEND
2011,France.

Fig.3: The Solid & Sheer: 10 meter long double layered sheer silk fabric created by classic fine weave
technique of Bengal intermingling with indigo dyed Japanese shibori inlay.
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Fig: 4 The Horizon: Indigo sky merges to the colorful spring forest: The Indigo tussur silk Art panel with
multilayered hands stitched and hand dyed shibori creation with different natural colors.

Fig: 5: Tree of life: Tribute to Gustav Klimt, shibori dyed with Indigo, Catechu and Marigold

Fig: 7: Monsoon Flowers: Indigo dyed felt panel.
4. Discussions & Conclusion:
We can see the vivid differences and colorful
contrast of cultural belief, socio-political structure
and norms, lifestyle from one civilization to another

but the acceptance of indigo was more or less
similar in all civilized societies ignoring change of
time, change of place - focal point of existence of
this magical deep blue dye remains same –always
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well accepted, appreciated and accommodated in
life and culture with special importance .These
universal features made Indigo an universal “King
of Colors” The basic urge to create these textiles
was to explore the traditional techniques of
Japanese shibori with my Indian knowledge of
weaving and indigo dying to create some very
contemporary
textiles
using
ancient
methodology…..”These textiles remind me that the
traditional techniques and natural colors are not out
dated at all!! It is still up to us if we can use them
interestingly,
these
heritage
methods
and
applications
still
can
create
marvelous
contemporary textiles.”
5. Acknowledgements
Weavers Studio, Kolkata, India
Yoshiko Wada
Jenny Balfour Paul
6. Author/Presenter Info:
Ms.
Monoleena
Benerjee
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textile
professional has
dedicated
herself
working
intensively with the craftspeople, textile and design
institutes, Museums, textile resource centers and
other textile experts of India & abroad for past two
decades and also conducted workshops, presented
papers on resist dying with chemical & natural Dyes,
Exhibited her creation of Art textiles especially with
indigo both at National and International forums.
She had worked with Weavers Studio of kolkata as
chief designer and administrator conducted a
textile factory [Rangeen-III] of printing-dying and
weaving for eighteen years.
Presently she is working as Free lance Textile Artist,
Designer & Consultant.
Recently she has discharged responsibilities of
organizing all Dye workshops for 4th SUTRA
Conference
[Feb15th
-24th,
2014]
at
Kolkata ,India,and presented a paper on dying with
Marigold flower and her Shibori ART textiles also
exhibited
her
Art
textiles
two
main
exhibitions[traditional And contemporary] of the
conference.

Ms. Monoleena Banerjee
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Itajime gasuri: digital warps
WELLS Kate
University of Derby, College of Arts, Markeaton Campus, Derby, UK. Email: k.wells@derby.ac.uk
Itajime gasuri, Kyokechi, Board Clamping, Ikat, Digital Warps.
Abstract
Itajime gasuri is a Japanese resist technique, which
is almost extinct but was originally employed to
patterned warp yarns by clamping them between
two boards engraved in high relief. When the
clamped bundle was then immersed in a dye-bath,
the dye was unable to penetrate into the areas
under pressure and the resulting dyed and finally
woven cloth produced an ikat like pattern.
A process invented by Tomoshicihi Miura in 1837 to
copy and increase production of the labor intensive
textile dyeing technique ikat was re-discovered by
the highly skilled Craftsman and Japanese weaver
Norio Koyama, who in 1996 when visited in Japan
was the only remaining craftsperson to still employ
on a commercial level, the traditional process of
itajime gasuri: the utilization of identically carved
wooden boards to resist pattern fabrics. As a silk
weaver, Norio Koyama, became interested in the
process of itajime gasuri having purchased the last
remaining full set of traditional clamping boards.
Teaching himself the intricate and precise processes
involved with the technique and required to produce
lengths of fabric with patterns similar to double
'ikat'.
A present of eight old boards to the author enabled
the technique to spread to Europe and has enabled
further research to be carried out into the processes
involved and along side advancements in digital
technology provided an opportunity to reinvent the
process by employing old or newly digitally
machined boards to produce modern versions of
such textiles, which when combined with digital
technology in the form of image manipulation and
digital printing both onto prepared fabric bases and
warps prior to weaving has enabled the process to
reinvent itself and design qualities achieved with
such a technique evolve into a patterning method
for the 21st Century.
The excitement occurs when a process invented by
Tomoshicihi Miura in 1837 to copy and increase
textile production of the resist dyeing technique ikat
can be once again employed to create textile
designs if new Itajime gasuri boards are created
with digital manufacturing techniques and digital
scanning along side digital printed will once woven
produce an ikat effect: A complete cycle of
creativity and innovation being achieved.
1. Introduction: Historical Context
The resist patterning technique itajime or clamped
resist at its most basic level is quite simple and
direct but at its highest levels of development
required complex patterning and carving skills. As
one of the rarest forms of resist patterning, clamp
resists require neither the pastes or waxes of batik
nor the bindings of tied and stitched resists, but

instead relies upon the compression of folded cloth
or yarn created by clamping the bundle between
boards or sticks. (Hann, M & Wells, K. 2000) After
dyeing nothing needs to be removed although the
preparation of the traditional boards requires skill
and labour, which was only justified by their
durability and the ability to repeat the design again
and again. The soft edged but ghostly images
produced are found in no other resist or print media.
According to Larson in the ‘The Dyers Art, ikat,
batik, plangi.’ (1976. p.77)
‘Usually but not always, the motifs are
negative in the shade of the un-dyed cloth;
the one colour is that of the dyed ground.
The exception being some older examples
of this technique that were produced in
three or four colours, often employing
more than one set of blocks that required
precise registration to achieve the effect.’
The Japanese term itajime literally means 'board
clamping' (Wada, Y., Kellogg Rice, M. & Barton, J.
1983) ita (slab) and shimi or jime means clamp.
This technique involves the process of folding cloth
in two or more directions and clamping it between
boards or sticks. In its simplest form the boards and
sticks remain plain and the pattern that is created is
caused by the penetration of dye into the exposed
folds of cloth. In its more advanced form, thin
wooden perforated boards or blocks, carved with
identical patterns are employed, but not in the
same manner as wood block printing, where the
raised area takes the colour which is directly
transferred to the surface of the cloth creating a
'positive' image. This technique utilises a 'negative'
method where folded fabric is laid in-between two
carved boards or blocks in which the design on each
board matches the other precisely. During the
dyeing process great pressure is applied to them
through various clamping techniques, which
prevents any dye penetrating the raised areas of
the design. The dye instead seeps through the
lower levels producing mirror image patterns on a
dyed ground. (Leighton –White, S. 1994)
Buhler (1977) in his small book 'Clamp Resist
Dyeing of Fabrics' provided a complete record and
discussion of the origins and diversity of this
patterning technique throughout the world. In it he
discusses the earlier Chinese term Kyokechi also
used to define this technique, which is thought to
have been in use during the T'ang period (618-906
AD). Most of the preserved fabrics found in Chinese
Turkistan and Japan (Shoso-in Treasure House in
Nara) belong to this time, which as one of China's
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periodic cultural and political zeniths. The clamping
techniques employed during this period can only be
surmised by careful examination of surviving fabrics
which are mostly made from cultivated silk, it
appears that by folding the cloth in half or quarters
produced symmetrical designs as many existing
kyokechi appear to have been folded in this manner.
By employing loosely woven or thin fabrics many
layers could be clamped at a time, facilitating mass
production. The only minor draw back with
employing this technique seems to be that the area
where the boards met was always reserved in white.
A design problem that appears to have been more
than compensated for by the ease with which the
dyer could repeat large-scale designs in any
number of colours. (Figures 1. & 2.) (Buhler, A &
Fischer, E. 1977)

Figure 1: Clamped Silk Lining of a Chinese
Bedspread. Origins thought to be Indian c15020
From China, clamped resists spread to Japan,
Central Asia and even Europe where they are likely
to have been produced locally under Chinese
influence. In Japan, patterned textiles employing
this technique gradually declined during the Heian
period (794-1185 AD), the reason for which is
uncertain. The carved boards were difficult to make
but no more than the stencils employed in the
katazome technique. It is more likely that changes
in fashion with a rejection of things Chinese and the
replacement of the complex woven and dyed fabrics
with solid coloured cloths led to its demise.
(Leighton–White, S. 1994) The process of clamped
resists degenerated and then vanished only to
reappear during the 19th Century in a simplified and
slightly altered form known as itajime. The clamped
resists in Japan are thought to have been revived or
reinvented in 1837 by Tomoshicihi Miura in Yamato
near Nara, and were used to resist dye warp and
weft threads. (Leighton–White, S. 1994) The
process became known as itajime gasuri (kasuri,
gasuri means an ikat like pattern). With this
technique yarns were passed between a series of
boards engraved in high relief and, when immersed
in a dye-bath, the dye was unable to penetrate to
the areas under pressure. (Anon, 1967) By 1958
this technique, in turn, was almost extinct. At the
time carved itajime boards were still being

employed to dye silk fabrics with red and white
designs, to be used as kimono linings and
innerwear but it is thought that further
development through the simplification of the
patterning technique did not fully happen until the
advent of synthetic dyes. The main explanation for
this is being the observation that natural indigo will
not penetrate well through the large amounts of
folded fabric necessary for this method of
patterning but chemical dyes do, bleeding into soft
beautiful shapes.
In Europe with the onset of the industrial revolution,
during the latter half of the 18th and early 19th
Centuries, patterning machines that applied this
basic principle were developed to increase
production and aid the mechanisation of many hand
processes. One technique allied to Kyokechi was the
Golgas method, named after a German printer
working in Normandy in 1762. The machine known
as a Gallegas employed identical matching
engraved wooden boards to dye flannel under
pressure with a variety of colours at once. Dye was
often mixed with a mordant prior to being applied
to the plates where each colour had its own
channels in which to run to the clamped fabric. The
resulting design tended to have blurred outlines.
(Robinson, S. 1969) Another was invented in 1802
by the Scotsman Monteith, in an attempt to copy
the red and white spotted bandannas exported from
India that were so popular at the time. He
developed a technique of destroying the red dye
(Turkey red), back to the base white thus creating
white patterns on a red ground. For this madder
dyed cotton was layered between two identical cast
lead plates, both of which were perforated with the
same pattern, this was the birth of the bandana
handkerchief. (Storey, J. 1985)
2. Traditional Materials and Methods
Historically Itajime or older technique of kyokechi
was created using carved boards or blocks. They
vary in size but those that still survive from Japan
are normally found to be one of three common
forms; all are rectangular slabs between 27- 47 cm
long and 22cm wide and no more than 1cm thick.
They are made out of a hard wood that does not
warp and has usually been lacquered to prevent dye
penetrating the wood. Some are carved on both
sides, some only on one (which necessitates twice
the number of boards). Some have no carving on
the edges, which gives a characteristic line of plain
dyed fabric from the space created between the two
boards. Others have carved edges, or were dyed
with a separate edge piece added. Each board is
carved on one side with a mirror image of pattern
that exactly matches the carving on another board
thus acting as a pair, in the areas of carving; holes
are drilled through the boards facilitating the
passage of the dye to the clamped fabric held
between the boards. The design tended to be
carved out of the boards creating a coloured design
on a white background once the fabric was dyed the
dye solution passing through holes in the motif
areas; the opposite, in which a white design is
created on a coloured background, is produced
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using two boards in which only one of the pair is
carved, the other remains smooth. The fabric to be
patterned is carefully laid out on the smooth board
and the relief board laid on top and firmly clamped.
Dye (mostly blue, indigo) was then poured along
grooves on the outer surface and through holes in
the carved upper board. After sometime the boards
are turned over so that any superfluous dye can run
off. (Wells, K. 1998) (Figure 3.)

craftsman, Norio Koyama, who in 1996 when visited
by the author was the only remaining craftsperson
in Japan to employ the traditional process of itajime
gasuri (the utilisation of identically carved wooden
boards to resist pattern fabrics) on a commercial
level. As a silk weaver, Norio Koyama, became
interested in the process of itajime gasuri having
purchased the last remaining full set of traditional
clamping boards. Teaching himself the intricate and
precise processes involved with this type of resist
patterning; the arrangement and dyeing of warp
and weft threads and the precise weaving required
to produce lengths of fabric with patterns similar to
double 'ikat'. The silk fabrics he created using this
patterning method were used to produce traditional
kimonos in which he gained recognition for the fine
craftsmanship and skills involved in their dyeing
and weaving. Under the encouragement of a
personal friend, the fashion designer Issey Miyake,
Koyama started to experiment using pre-woven
fabrics instead of yarn with the striped carved
boards designed for itajime gasuri. (Figure 4)

Figure 2: Front and Back of old Itajime (Carved
Clamping Boards) in Japan 1996. The Shigeki
Fukumoto Collection September 1996.
Traditionally the fabric that was to be patterned was
folded three or four times, depending upon its
thickness, before clamping between single pairs of
boards or blocks. Thus mirror image patterns of
considerable complexity were created once the
fabric had been dyed and unfolded. If a design of
more than one colour were to be created, the fabric
would remain folded after the first dyeing procedure
and would then be re-clamped using a different set
of boards. This would be repeated with other boards
if more colours were required. The use of different
boards one after another was possible without great
risk as the designs covered a large area and motifs
would often run into each other. It does however
require great care. Single pairs of boards are
normally employed along the length of a cloth but
with the technique of itajime gasuri (the clamping
of warp and weft threads) the boards were carved
in series, on both sides, thus requiring a stack of up
to a hundred boards for one design. The pattern
would often alter from the face to the back of the
board creating a larger repeat in the finished fabric.
Two diagonal and a third perpendicular registration
grooves are often found on the edges to assist in
accurate alignment of the boards. A series of boards
would start with these diagonal grooves at the outer
edge on the first board of the series, which would
slowly move inwards as the stack of boards grew,
forming a triangle once all the boards were in the
correct position and fully aligned.
The designs carved into the boards for this
technique are at their simplest a series of groves
and ridges cut across the width of the boards that
create a series of stripes on the cloth when dyed.
2.1 Case study: The use of Itajime from Kimono to
Couture
As a technique, itajime is no longer employed
industrially with the exception of the Japanese

Figure 3: Norio Koyama dyeing silk organza with
itajime gasuri (Carved Clamping Boards) in 1996
He discovered that woven fabrics would absorb the
dye in a different manner producing striped designs
across the width of the cloth, if the fabric was
pleated or folded, different effects could produced
quite quickly.
Koyama no longer produces the traditional itajime
gasuri fabrics used in the creation of unique silk
kimonos. This is due mainly to the slow speed and
time needed in the dyeing and weaving of the
patterned threads. By 1996 he had dismantled his
loom and only produced designs onto cloth. By
using pre-woven fabric he is constantly re-inventing
ways to employ the carved boards he has, although
he does have new patterns cut, the cost and skills
involved prohibits rapid change in design and
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denies the flexibility found with other shibori
processes. A new set of boards were very expensive
to have carved and would only be commercially
viable if he had a large enough order to warrant the
expense. The boards and clamped cloth are
extremely heavy and special lifting mechanisms are
required to hoist the clamped boards into and out of
the dye bath. In this case the whole pile of boards
and fabric are totally submerged in the dye bath or
placed under a spraying mechanism, unlike the
previous methods where dye was poured through
holes and groves in the top board. (Wells, K. 1998)
(Figure 5)

stripes across its width. But by folding the fabric in
different directions geometric patterns were created,
the varying thicknesses of cloth caused by the folds
created variation in the pressure exerted by the
boards producing a design of differing intensities of
pattern and depth of colour. (Figure 7) [9]

Figure 6: Design work of Dr Kate Wells for her PhD
‘Resist Patterning for Contemporary Fabrics’ 1998.

3. Advancements and Developments using
Computer Aided Design Processes.
Figure 4: Dye spraying mechanism at Norio
Koyama workshop in Japan in 1996.
2.2 Developments of the technique
In 1996 the Japanese designer Norio Koyama made
a gift of eight boards to the author, (Figure 6.) this
has ensured that the knowledge of such an ancient
technique continued to be developed as a resist
patterning technique into the 21st Century. These
boards formed a major contribution to the PhD
‘Resist patterning for Contemporary Fabrics’ and
were employed for the production of unique resist
patterned design work as part of this research
degree.

3.1 Advancements in the Technique Digital Creation
of Boards
With advancements in digital technology and CAM
(Computer Aided Manufacture) new life could be
brought to such an old resist patterning technique.
These technologies can be employed to create
precision clamping boards that have absolute
accuracy in the matching of pairs and can be carved
in a matter of hours rather than days. Laser cutting
and CNC woodworking machines combined with
vector digital software provides the opportunities to
bring such an ancient technique into the 21st
Century. Such technology can be used to accurately
cut marine plywood, medium density fibreboard
(MDF), acrylic sheet and Perspex that can then be
used as clamping boards. (Wells, K 2013) (Figure 8)

Figure 5: Collection of Itajime gasuri boards
presented as a gift to Dr Kate Wells in 1996.
The old Itajime gasuri boards, originally utilised to
dye the warp and weft of fabrics, were employed
with a fine silk organza cloth. The cloth was
normally folded in half, thirds or quarters down its
length to the width of the board. It was then placed
between the boards in a continuous zigzag until the
total length is placed between the boards. This
technique produced a length of cloth with horizontal

Figure 7: Collection of digitally created clamping
Boards: Jo Newton, University of Derby. 2013.
One of the main drawback is that the plywood and
MDF composites that are readily available and are
easy to digitally cut, do not retain the stability
properties of the slabs of wood that were originally
employed with the technique. The glues that are
employed in their construction can cause problems
with the laser cutting process thus limiting the
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selection of materials to ones that do not possess
the water resistant properties required for hot
submersion dyeing and acrylic sheet and Perspex
will often distort with the heat of the bath. (Wells, K.
2013)
If replaced by cold dyeing such as an indigo vat, the
dyes do not saturate the fabric between the
clamping boards to the same extent as dyeing for
longer periods with synthetic dyes as the short
period of time this class of dye requires to colour
the fabric does not enable full penetration of
dyestuff into the folds of material. To create
successful patterning better results have always
been achieved with hot dye processing.
3.2 Advancements in the Technique with Digital
Coping of Resist Dyed Fabrics.
With an ever increasing demand from the consumer
within the textile retail industries; in both the
fashion and interior markets, for greater lengths of
cloth to be produced, new digital technologies such
as scanning and image manipulation through the
use of affordable software such Abode Photoshop
and Illustrator has led textile print manufacturers
and designers to employ such technologies as a
method of increasing the availability of textiles that
give the impression of being handcrafted.

Digital fabric printing technologies create their own
problems such as lack of colour depth, colour
matching and balance and dye penetration through
to the fabric to the back. The majority of digitally
printed fabrics become one faced with imagery on
the front surface only and appear flat with little
depth and do not reflect the colour nuances resist
dyeing creates within the fibers and interior of the
cloth.
3.3 Advancements in the technique with Digital
Printed Warps.
Innovative advances in digital technologies led by a
small traditional Textile Printer: Paul Turnbull Prints
that still create fabrics that employ the skill and
handcraft of Block, Screen but push the boundaries
of digital technologies to deliver the qualities often
missing in digital printed textiles.
In their Thailand factory the company have become
a world leader in developing methods of digitally
printing natural fibre warps that once hand woven
begin to reflect the softness of Ikat in a very
contemporary way.(Figure 10)

Wide ranges of fabric bases are now manufactured
for digitally printing and the technology has
improved with faster printing speeds and colour
matching from screen to cloth. Every textile/fashion
course at Universities and Colleges now have the
capacity to digital print designs that in the past
would have been hand crafted. (Figure 9)
Figure 9: Paul Turnbull Prints. Digitally Printed
Warp for Exhibition. Re-Inventing Linen. Belfast.
2007.
3.4 Case Study: From Itajime Gasuri to Digital Ikat.
The Author working closely with Paul Turnbull Prints
after having visited their factory in 2013 created a
series of resist patterned fabrics using old Itajime
gasuri Boards and Indigo dyeing methods. (Figure
11)

Figure 8: Digitally Printed Indigo Dyed Itajime
gasuri. Dr Kate Wells. 2014.
But this technology will not replace the aesthetic
qualities of a fabric created by resist dyeing.
The use of digital software with so many tools,
filters and simple repeating methods such as
‘double-mirror repeat’ often causes over working of
a scanned design. The success of translation from
the actual resist dyed fabric to its digital
representation requires digital photographing or
scanning, CAD manipulation and finally printing,
each stage reducing the resolution of the image and
quality of the pattern. Often designs become so
overworked that the initial qualities of a dyed fabric
is totally lost and flattened.

Figure 10: Indigo Dyed Itajime gasuri. Dr Kate
Wells. 2014.
The
resulting
designs were
scanned
then
manipulated in Photoshop and other digital software
to create an image that could be successfully
digitally printed onto a warp. Following various
design alterations, some to clear away unwanted
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‘moiré’ patterning and others to maintain some of
the feel of the original resist dyed textile, a final
design was agreed upon to be printed onto a linen
warp with a silk viscose weft to be woven through.
(Figure 12)

Figure 11: Digitized Indigo Dyed Itajime gasuri.
Dr Kate Wells. 2014.
The final results woven results at time of writing
were unavailable but previous board clamping
images and other shibori patterning that have been
produced in this manner but were originally dyed
with acid dyes. These demonstrate that the use of
digitally printing warp as a new technique provides
a new dimension to a very old process. (Figure 13)
Paul Turnbull Prints go further than using digital
technology to mimic the traditional, but look at the
soul of the handicraft to create new and exciting
hybrid textiles.

to almost extinction. The history and origins of the
technique is an enigma as there are examples in
Japan that date from the 8th Century but
subsequent examples are very scarce until a reappearance of the technique in Japan in the 19th
Century. Since then the use of clamping boards as a
patterning technique continued to be employed in a
very limited way by highly skilled designers and
craftspeople but the employment of patterned and
carved boards was superseded in most cases by
stencil and screen-printing techniques.
Today with the advances in laser cutting and CNC
woodworking there is scope for its reinvention and
revival. These machines can be employed to replace
the woodcarvers’ skill that was once needed for the
creation of matching wooded plates, whereas the
process of coloration returns back to the hand of
the dyer. It is a case of technology meets hand, to
create uniquely patterned one-off fabrics. Groups or
pairs of precision cut clamping boards made to fit
perfectly together unite with the dyeing process
creating a randomness that allows variability and
creativity within the technique, imparting a
uniqueness within the final silk fabrics produced.
But complete success relies upon the material that
is employed to construct the clamping boards and
the thickness of fabric used as the process work
best with fine fabric that can be folded into layers
for this reason fine silk fabric was traditionally
employed for such a patterning technique which,
could produce lengths of patterned textiles large
enough to create a decorative panel or Kimono with
each length produced being similar but unique in its
own right depending upon the skill of the dyer.
It is difficult to know if this technique will continue
to evolve and develop as a resist patterning process
or simply disappear as it has done in the past. As a
patterning technique it was used for relatively fast
mass production of designs and in the future may
be employed again but on a limited scale for the
production of unique one-off pieces of resist dyed
fabric that are almost identical yet still different.

Figure 12: Digitized Acid Dyed Itajime gasuri. Dr
Kate Wells. 2007.
The excitement occurs when a process initially
invented in 1837 to copy and increase production of
the labor intensive textile resist dyeing technique
ikat can be once again employed to create designs
that if digitally printed onto a warp will once woven
produce a ikat effect that can be repeated infinitely
due to advancements of digital technology: A
complete cycle of creativity and innovation being
achieved.
4. Discussion and Summary
Across the world the ancient technique of Itajime
board clamping, as a patterning technique for silk
fabric has been constantly invented and reinvented,
but over the last few centuries its use has declined

Itajime gasuri. (Kasuri or gasuri means an ikat like
pattern), a Japanese technique, which today is
almost vanished, was employed to traditionally
patterned warp and weft yarns by clamping them
between a series of boards engraved in high relief.
When the clamped bundle was immersed in a dyebath, the dye was unable to penetrate to the areas
under pressure and the resulting woven cloth
produced an ikat like pattern.
By employing digital technology in the form of
scanning, digital image manipulation to copy fabrics
that have been produced by Itajime and other
shibori techniques along side other textile digital
printing technology both on prepared fabric bases
and warps prior to weaving enables the process and
design qualities achieved to evolve into a patterning
technique for the 21st Century.
But excess usage of these digital techniques such
as image manipulation, tools and filters can take
away from the uniqueness of the patterning created
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by shibori resist dyeing processes. Digital fabric
printing technologies create their own problems
such as lack of colour depth, colour matching and
balance; and dye penetration through the fabric to
the back the majority of digitally printed fabrics
become one faced and do not reflect the depth of
colour resist dyeing creates.
Digital Processes are facilitating the revival rather
than the survival of the handmade process and the
excitement occurs when a process initially invented
in 1837 to copy and increase production of the labor
intensive textile resist dyeing technique ikat can be
once again employed to create designs that if
digitally printed onto a warp will once woven
produce a ikat effect that can be repeated infinitely
due to advancements of digital technology: A
complete cycle of creativity and innovation being
achieved. A case of technology unites with the
haptic, to create uniquely patterned fabrics and
summarized by the quote from Junichi Arai at the
International Shibori Symposium in India in 1998.
‘What use is high technology if you do not know the
soul of the Craft.’
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Panel 2.4 Art 藝術
My Work, and The History of Ikat
DAVIS Virginia
Independent Scholar and Artist Email: virginia@eipye.com
www.virginiadavis.us
USA
Abstract
It wasn’t until the decades after World War II that
“the art world began to accept the use of traditional
craft materials and forms for the creation of
nonfunctional works, in effect, blurring the
distinction between decorative and fine art.”

Introduction
From the time of my introduction to ikat by my
teacher, Sandra Harner, I have been fascinated by
the technique. The control of color and shape in the
resulting weaving creates a blend of weaving and
painting.

This statement was made by Ira Jacknis in the
essay “The Lure of the Exotic: Ethnic Arts and the
Design Department at UC Berkeley”, Chronicles of
the University of California, Spring 2004, pp.37-74.
C. Edmund Rossbach came to UC Berkeley in 1950
to teach weaving. Rossbach’s aesthetic emphasized
the influence of ethnic art in the US. He argued that
ethnic designs were adapted to the modern spirit
and aesthetic sensibility by changes to scale and
color. (Fig. 1) His students, Joanne Brandford, Anne
Wilson and many more, developed these concepts.
Trudy Guermonprez, at the California College of Art
and Crafts, was also influential in this line of
thought. She introduced Bauhaus elements she
contacted at the Black Mountain School to the
theory and practice of textiles. This Berkeley area
legacy continues to influence textile art today.

Figure 2 Cynthia Schira, Wind. 1974

Independently, at the University of Kansas, Cynthia
Schira developed her own style and following. I was
fortunate to study with a student of Rossbach’s,
Sandra Harner. She introduced me to ikat and I was
entranced. I am dedicated to erasing the art/craft
hierarchy in the present day art world, using all
tools, high and/or low tech, to realize my images.
Imagination and creative relation to material and
process are the defining elements in the use of
digital or non-digital technology in shaping the
outcome the artist desires.

Figure 3 Virginia Davis, Refraction, Reflection.
1970

Figure 1 Ed Rossbach, Interpretation of a Japanese
textile

Methodology
I weave using a computer-controlled loom to create
my own painter's linen canvas similar to the sort
that can be purchased from artists' materials
suppliers. The technique of ikat (which I have
studied since 1972), which involves dyeing and
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painting the yarn before weaving, enables color,
image, and other materials to be embedded in the
woven structure and locked inside the canvas. From
a current perspective, my work examines and
reinterprets contemporary issues and symbols in
the context of the significance of textile techniques.
The image is incorporated into the canvas in my
deconstructed paintings. The history of ikat has
fascinated me since many ideas and techniques
from different cultures have provided a basis for my
work.
I comment on the materials of art, referring to the
16th century transition from images realized in
fresco or on wood to painting on fabric (oil on linen).
The image is embedded in the canvas in my
deconstructed paintings.

2b Dyed warp

2c Untied warp

Formally, the work explores optical aspects of vision
and nuances of value contrast. Color reflects light
differently depending on whether it is placed in the
warp or weft. The representation of space occurs
through color overlay. There is a play of edge, hard
and feathered. Theme and variation interact and
cumulate, stimulating a meditative feeling. The
work raises questions, pushes at boundaries and
challenges old definitions.

Figure 6: Starry Night
Discussion and Conclusion
I have felt that making art and researching
techniques has been fulfilling. We hope the ikat
tradition flourishes. This lecture is aimed at
increasing knowledge and appreciation of its artistic
use.
Figure 4: Carrol’s Hippari. An ikat weaving in linen,
the design derived from an hippari belonging to my
friend Carrol
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Figure 5: Stages of warp technique; tied and undyed warp
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Panel 2.5 Compression Resist 防染印花
Replication of Izumo Carved Board Clamp Resist Dyeing In Indigo
ISHIZUKA Hiroshi
Abstract 要約
This thesis tries to clarify some historical influences
on kyokechi, the technique which became popular
during the early modern period.
Clamp resist dyeing of fabrics is a technique that
uses wooden blocks with carved ornamentation to
print patterns.Kyokechi, one of the major dyeing
techniques in Jodai, 7th and 8th century in Japan,
had its peak in the Nara period (A.D.710794).Some patterned-dyed textiles with high quality
by this technique were preserved in the collection of
the Shoso-in, Nara.The use of Kyokechi, however,
seems to have gradually ceased after about the
Heian period (A.D.794-1185), or earlier.After the
middle of the 18th century the Japanese again
began to use clamp resist dyeing technique in two
ways. One was dyeing silk with safflower (BeniItajime) and the other was dyeing cotton with
indigo (Ai-Itajime).
近世の板締めの特色を技術面から探り、歴史的位置づけを
試みる。
板締めは文様を彫った板で布を締めて防染し、文様を染
め出す染色技法である。
板締めは古代を代表する染物のひとつで夾纈と呼ばれ、
正倉院に多くの優品が伝えられている。夾纈は奈良時代
（ A.D.710-794 ） に 隆 盛 を 極 め た が 、 平 安 時 代
（A.D.794-1185）に入ると徐徐に衰退し、やがて途絶
えたと考えられている。次に板締めが登場するのは１８
世紀に入り、紅染と藍染に単色専用の紅板締めと藍板締
めである。本稿では藍板締めの復元工程をとおして、藍
板締めの技術面の特色を明らかにし、古代板締めと比較
する。

Figure 2 Replication of Izumo carved boards
prepared to be dyed in indigo 藍板締め復元作業

Figure 3 Replicated ancient patterns dyed with
indigo 藍板締め復元布

Figure 1 Illustration showing placement of carved
board with folded fabric 古代板締め想像図

4. References
1. Ai-Itajime
Japanese Clamp resist dyeing of fabrics after the
18th century
2. 藍板締めの復元研究
3. The historical connection between ancient jiaxie/
kyokechi and more recent clamp resist techniques
such as the Izumo process, has not yet been proven.
近世以降の板締めと古代板締めの染色方法などが大きく異
なるところから、早計に。関連つけるべきでない。
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Panel 2.5 Compression Resist 防染印花
近代日本の着尺産地における板締絣技術の発達
The development of Itajime-kasuri technique in the local textile industry for
kimono fabric in the modern time of Japan
ARAI Masanao
Freelance researcher, 2-1-20 Nishi-hisakata-chou Kiryu Gunma Japan, Email: araimoma@ktv.ne.jp
Itajime-kasuri, Kimono

Abstract 概要
日本の江戸時代にはオランダの貿易船によってもたらされ
た縞の織物が着物の生地として流行したが、絣はそれに続
き、江戸時代末期から昭和４０年頃まで、更に大きなブー
ムとなった。絣の糸を染めるための新しい開発がなされた
が、その一つに「板締絣」がある。 板の両面に細かい溝
を彫り、それに糸を巻いて染めることで、細かい絣や白地
の絣を大量生産することが可能となった。
この板締絣の開発と発展の状況について、同時期の日本国
内における絣織物と関連する技術とともに紹介したい。
1.Background of Itajime Kasuri 板締絣発達の背景
日本における絣の技術はインドを発祥として、琉球に伝わ
り、その後、九州を経て東の地域に伝播するが、特に北前
船によって越後に伝わり、宝暦年間(1751－1763)には生
産されていて、大和産地ではそれを真似て絣を始めたと言
われている。また、国内の絣産地の多くは、江戸時代末
（1800 年代）に絣の織物作りが始まったと伝えられてい
る。

を推進したことで女学校ができ、女学生が誕生、その数の
増大に伴い、新しい着物需要が生まれ、大衆向けの「銘仙」
が大量に生産されるに至った。銘仙にも縞と絣の模様があ
るが、それまでの主流であった縞模様に代わって、新しい
デザインとして絣の人気が高まり、手間のかかる括り絣に
代わる新しい技術の開発競争が繰り広げられ、後には型捺
染の「解し絣」や「併用絣」等が登場することとなる。
また維新により、西洋の人造染料や紡績機、製糸機、織機、
捺染機等の新しい技術が織物産地に流入し、製造技術の変
革をもたらす契機となった。明治末期(1900 年代初頭)に
は、圧倒的な生産速度で精巧な絣模様を生地の両面から染
める、ローラー式捺染機が輸入されたことで、特に木綿の
廉価品にあっては「絣の洪水」とまで言われる過剰生産に
陥っている。
2.Development of Itajime Kasuri Process 板締に
よる絣の技術の開発、伝播
近江産地（麻織物／滋賀県）では、郡田新蔵が嘉永３年
（1850）に板締絣の技法を発明したと伝

一方、明治維新による社会体制の変化に伴い、庶民にも絹
の着物の使用が許された。また、新政府が女子の学校教育
えられており、今日知られる開発の歴史の中では、
最も早いものとなっている。板締めの方法は江戸時代には、
紅や藍で染める方法が確立されており、特に紅板締の産
地・京都に隣接する近江で、これを絣に応用したことは必
然的なことと考えられる。
次にこの技術が、大和産地（綿織物／奈良県）に伝わり、
大和絣に応用されたという。更にここから、明治 20 年代
に北関東の伊勢崎(群馬県)や中野（群馬県）、足利(栃木
県)に伝わっている。また、東北の長井・白鷹（山形県）に
も及んだ。大正時代には伊勢崎から、村山（東京都）や秩
父（埼玉県）の各産地に伝えられた。この内、中野産地は
木綿の白絣であり、他の産地は絹の絣であった。そして、
それぞれの産地でいろいろな工夫、改良がなされ、独自の
道具や方法となり、また、銘仙や御召、大島等、その産地
の特徴をもった製品を生み出している。この他、桐生や結
城等、他の産地でも活用や研究が行われた。
写真 1

Figure 1：板締絣の染色作業／糸を巻いた絣板を

締枠に入れ、柄杓で染料液を掛けて染める（村山大島同業
組合の絵葉書から）
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3. Itajime Kasuri Production Steps 板締絣の技法
産地によって異なる部分も多いが、伊勢崎産地の例で見た
場合、この技法で糸を染めるには、絣板、板巻座繰、締枠、
染色の流し台等の道具を必要とする。

絣板は専用の細い鉋で、板の表面に直線の溝を彫る。この
溝の幅が絣糸の染まる部分の長さで、彫らずに残す部分が
染まらずに白く残る部分の長さとなる。また、板の裏面に
も同様に溝を彫る。模様の大きさや複雑さによって板の枚
数が異なるが、２０枚から数十枚の板を用意する。絣板の
大きさは緯糸用の場合で、長さが織物の幅（約３８㎝）と

写真３ Fig 3：Sides of karusi boards showing the
grooves 絣板の側面／両面に溝が彫られているのが分かる。

同じで、幅は３２㎝、厚さ１㎝程度であり、経糸の場合で
は緯糸と同様のものと、長さが２倍で幅の狭いものも使わ
れている。

この板は使う前に水槽に浸け、板の内部に水を浸透させて
おく。次に、緯糸の場合、その板に絣を染める糸を平らに
巻き付け（経糸の場合では糸を巻かずに挟む方法もある）、
その上に糸を巻かない板を重ね、更に糸を巻いた板と交互
に重ねて、締枠に入れてボルトとナットで強く締めつけ、
専用の流し台に乗せる。そして、その上から染料の液を掛
けて染める。染めた後は、同様に上から水を掛けて、充分
に水洗を行う。その後、染めた糸を板から外して、糊を付

写真４ Fig ４：Fine silk yarns showing precise
resisted spots 板締絣の絹糸／細かい絣が規則正しく染め
られている

けて竹竿に吊るして乾燥させる。

出来た経糸は、別に染めた地糸を加えて並べ替え、杢引き
で糸を少しずつずらして模様を作り、これを緒巻きに巻い
て、綜絖通し、筬通しを行い、手機に掛けて、絣の模様を
合わせながら織り上げる。

4. Characteristics of Itajime Kasuri
板締の特徴
4.1. Gains Losses of New Techniques
技術、
コスト面の長所・短所
板締めによる絣の生産では、次のようなメリットが生じ、
また同時に負の部分も合わせ持っている。
長所としては、①細かい絣を規則正しく染めることができ
る。②白地に濃色の絣を作り易い。③同じ板を繰り返し使
うことでコスト削減ができる。④細かい絣では、括りより
も費用が安い。
短所としては、①絣板の製造費用が掛かる。 ②数十枚の板
を重ねて一度に挟むため重くなり、移動が困難となる。③
「絣の足」が作り難い。④幾何学的で単調な模様になり易
い。

4.2. Design Development デザイン的な変化
絣の技術が国内に広まる過程では、先進地の商品として知
yarns are laid perpendicular to the grooves 絣板（部分）
名度の高い大島紬や久留米絣を真似て量産することで、低
／黒く見える部分が板に彫った溝である。この板の横方向
価格品を販売することに精力が注がれる。板締絣の場合で
に糸を裁板に巻いて染める。
も、絹の産地では大島紬の泥染めの焦げ茶色の絣のデザイ
写真２ Fig 2：Kasuri board detail of grooves where
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ンを、また木綿の産地では久留米絣の藍染による紺色のも
のが目標となった。
しかし、銘仙人気に沸いた絹の絣では、昭和(1930 年代)
になり、欧米で生まれたアール・デコのデザインの影響を
強く受け、シンプルな形の模様に原色の染料をそのまま使
った大胆なものに代わって行く。板締絣の場合でも、より
複雑で大柄な模様作りが行われた。板締めで多色の表現を
行うため、白く残した絣糸に後から摺り込み捺染で別の色
を加える等の工夫が行われている。
5. References 主な参考文献
・大和木綿沿革史／森田伍一・奥野増治郎著／1898
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Panel 2.5 Compression Resist 防染印花
An Overview of Ikat and Shibori in Mexico
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Jardín Etnobotánico de Oaxaca, Reforma s/n esquina Constitució n, A.P. 367,
Centro, Oaxaca, Oax., Mexico, Email: jetnobot@prodigy.net.mx
warp ikat, plangi, tritik, rebozo, Mexico
Abstract
Ikat is widespread in central Mexico today, where it
is used to embellish the rebozo, a fringed shawl
worn by indigenous as well as Mestizo (people of
mixed Native American, African and European
descent) women. The ikat-dyed rebozo has become
an icon of nationalism in our country. Knotted resist
dyeing on the warp was also employed formerly to
decorate sashes, ponchos, bags, and a unique
garment called quechquēmitl in Nahuatl (the
former lingua franca of Middle America). Some of
these textiles involved multiple dye baths, a feature
that is evident in early rebozos. Immersion in
cochineal as well as indigo to achieve a 4-color
design scheme characterizes woolen webs that were
patterned by means of a shibori process in a
restricted region along the western escarpment of
the Sierra Madre Oriental mountains. Mexican ikat,
plangi and tritik have been studied intensively by
American textile scholar Virginia Davis for three
decades. To complement her work, in this paper I
will add observations on some examples that had
not been recorded previously, which extend the
geographical range of these techniques and may
help clarify the historical development of the rebozo.
1. Introduction
Resist dyeing is well represented in the literature on
archaeological fabrics from the Andes and
ethnographic weavings from Guatemala, Ecuador,
Bolivia and Chile. Mexican examples are much less
known by textile artists and scholars outside our
country, even though they present a remarkable
diversity of fibers (cotton, wool, silk and rayon),
dyestuffs and techniques, including warp ikat and
knotted and stitched resist on finished cloth. There
are a small but growing number of pre-Columbian
examples of the latter, which I will refer to as
Mexican shibori in this paper. Documented
instances include a large mantle of Agave or Yucca
fiber from Apaseo in northeastern Guanajuato
(González 1897), a couple of fragments of cotton
fabric from the Tehuacán Valley in southeastern
Puebla (Mastache 1971-72), and, most recently, a
cotton web that appears to have been excavated in
the ancient city of Teotihuacan, in the Basin of
Mexico (Román 2014).
After the European invasion, the only indication of
shibori’s survival during the viceregal period that I
am aware of is the portrait of Sebastiana Inés
Josefa de San Agustín, a young woman who was a
member of the indigenous nobility, dated in 1757.
The oil painting is kept at the Franz Mayer Museum
in Mexico City. Her huipil (a tunic-like women’s
garment) appears to have been dyed in a resist

technique on the finished cloth, probably a
combination of tritik and plangi. Besides her picture,
I know of no examples until the mid to late 19th
century, when we have a number of skirts dyed
with shibori that have been preserved in a few
museums in Mexico and the United States.
Ikat, on the other hand, is well represented in some
early rebozos, where it is combined with
embroidered scenes depicting events that occurred
in the 1700s. It is well attested, also, in paintings
(especially casta canvases that purport to illustrate
the admixture of indigenous, African and European
people) that date from the second half of the 18th
century, but it seems to be absent in earlier
pictorial records. While ikat blossomed and
diversified in the 19th and 20th centuries, Mexican
shibori became increasingly rare and restricted to a
small geographical area, where it ceased to be
made around 1960.
In contrast to shibori, then, where a technique that
is witnessed by the archaeological record has died
out recently, the ikat process is still thriving and
continues to develop in new directions in Mexico,
but no pre-Columbian examples appear to have
been found so far. In light of this absence, some
authors have thought the technique was imported
from Asia through the long distance trade between
China and Mexico by way of Manila and Acapulco
that began in the 16th century (Martín 2007).
I will review previously unstudied textiles that date
from the 19th and early 20th century, as well as
linguistic evidence from pre-Columbian, late colonial
and contemporary documents and inscriptions, to
argue that resist dyeing on the warp may be
indigenous to Mesoamerica. I will point to the
widespread use of Agave fiber in the knotting
procedures to bolster that hypothesis, and will
describe how the technique developed on an
annular warp, a feature that also bespeaks a long
history of use. The parallels of design with ikat
textiles from Southeast Asia, the Near East and
Europe, I believe, reflect later episodes of influence
after the Spanish conquest in 1519.
2. Methodology
I studied ikat-dyed textiles in the field in the late
1970s. I visited the areas of Cañ ada de Yáñ ez,
Armadillo and Cerritos in the state of San Luis
Potosí, communities where the technique had not
been reported previously. I interviewed weavers
who still remembered the procedure and recorded
and transcribed their comments.
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Shibori-dyed textiles that were not documented by
Davis (2001-2002) were examined at the Acervo de
Arte Indígena (AAI) of the Comisió n Nacional para
el Desarrollo de los Pueblos Indígenas (CDI) in
Mexico City. These include catalog number 7583, a
bag from San Miguel Tolimán (state of Querétaro);
catalog number 10997, a fabric from an unspecified
locality in Querétaro; catalog number 14531, an
unfinished skirt from Sombrerete (Querétaro); and
catalog number 15076, a rebozo that may date
from the early 19th century, of unknown
provenience.
Shibori and ikat specimens were studied at the
Museo Textil de Oaxaca (MTO): catalog numbers
ENA0001 and ENA0002, two unfinished skirts of
undocumented
provenience;
catalog
number
REB0122, a fine rebozo without any information
recorded by its collector; catalog number REB0049,
a remarkably delicate rebozo with no provenience
data; and catalog numbers CEN0044 and CEN0116,
two men’s sashes from the area of Cerritos in San
Luis Potosí. Furthermore, some weavings were
examined at the MTO where the visual effect of ikat
was achieved by means of two distinct woven
structures: two men’s sashes from central San Luis
Potosí in patterned weaves, catalog numbers
CEN0022 and CEN0024; a man’s sash from the area
of Cerritos, in warp brocade, catalog number
CEN0117; and a sash from Ixmiquilpan in the
Mezquital Valley (Hidalgo) that also displays
supplementary warp patterns, catalog number
CEN0045.

published accounts from elsewhere in Mexico for
both shibori and ikat. Agave fibers are recorded to
be the preferred material for tying ikat as far south
as Gualaceo in Ecuador (Penley 1988), where these
plants are not native but were introduced from
Mexico.
At the AAI, bag 7583 was found to be of handspun
wool in plain weave, decorated with a negative
floral design in plangi, dyed with a red colorant that
may be synthetic, with a shoulder strap of
commercial cotton and handspun wool woven in
warp brocade. 10997 is a very long single web of
handspun wool with dark stripes in the warp and
weft, and plangi-dyed negative motifs (apparently
achieved with cochineal) in the intervening squares.
14531 consists of 4 webs sewn together of
handspun wool in plain weave, with both plangi and
tritik-dyed designs using a red colorant, exclusively.
15076 is an exceedingly fine rebozo with 3-dye bath
ikat stripes of locally raised silk combined with
sections of gauze weave of handspun cotton.

A bag of unknown provenience was studied at the
Middle American Research Institute (MARI) of
Tulane University, catalog number M.0.21.12, with
resist-dyed stripes.
I reviewed the literature on early archaeological
inscriptions from Mesoamerica. Colonial accounts
drafted by viceregal administrators were read
through to search for references to resist dyeing.
Ethnographic field notes from areas where shibori
and ikat survived into the 1950s were examined
and the indigenous terms in the Otomí language
referring to the techniques and the designs were
transcribed and compared with recently published
dictionaries from that area.
3. Results
I obtained detailed information on ikat-dyed men’s
woolen ponchos (in diagonal twill weave with stripes
colored with cochineal and a synthetic green) in the
area of Cañada de Yáñez. Men’s silk sashes were
formerly decorated with ikat designs using
cochineal in the town of Armadillo. Men’s sashes of
cotton and silk (of warp-faced plain weave) were
also dyed with ikat patterns, using indigo on the
cotton stripes, in the vicinity of Cerritos. All these
garments, woven on the backstrap loom, ceased to
be produced around 1950, according the elders that
were interviewed. A weaver in Cerritos described
how the sashes were made with a continuous,
annular warp. The ikat knots were tied exclusively
with ixtle (agave fiber), as has been reported by all

Figure 1: Detail of the lower border.
At the MTO, ENA0001 (Figure 1) and ENA0002 are
two unfinished 4-web skirts of handspun wool, with
indigo-dyed patterns in both plangi and tritik that
display the same style and quality of manufacture
as examples documented by Virginia Davis. They
were probably made in Vizarró n (Querétaro) at
about the same time as the pieces preserved at the
San Diego Museum of Man and the Textile Museum
in Washington, D.C.; they look so similar to those
skirts that they seem to have been made by the
same shibori artist. REB0122 is a rebozo of reeled
and spun silk (possibly imported from China) that
appears to have been woven in Santa María del Río
(San Luis Potosí state) in the second half of the 19th
century and may have been dyed with vegetal dyes.
REB0049 is a rebozo of exceedingly fine industrially
spun cotton warp and reeled silk weft (possibly also
imported from China) that may have been woven in
Tenancingo (State of Mexico) and was probably
dyed with indigo in the late 1800s or very early
1900s (Figure 2).
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Figure 2: Detail of the ikat pattern.
CEN0044 and CEN0116 are sashes of industrially
spun cotton and silk, with indigo-died ikat patterns
on the cotton stripes. Both display a prominent dark
blue gap at the midpoint of the warp, where ikat
patterning is absent. CEN0022 and CEN0024 are
sashes made in a patterned weave where the
design is controlled mechanically by the heddles,
using industrially spun cotton. CEN0117, in contrast,
displays a supplementary warp weave with silk
designs on a foundation of industrial cotton.
CEN0045 likewise has warp brocade patterning, in
this case of commercial cotton thread, exclusively.
The supplementary warps appear to have been
dyed with indigo (FIGURE 3). In all four sashes
woven in warp brocade or patterned weave, the
Figure 3: Detail of the warp brocade pattern.
small, repetitive motifs are organized into narrow
stripes, clearly emulating ikat patterns.
At MARI, M.0.21.12 is a bag made with a single web
that was folded over; the warp ends were hemmed
at the rim. The warp is of finely handspun wool and
cotton, with ikat-dyed woolen stripes where a red
colorant was used, apparently synthetic. The warp
selvages were sewn together by means of a very
fine needle lace, called randa de aguja in Spanish,
popularized in Mexico during the second half of the
19th century. The combination of ikat-dyed wool
with cotton stripes is unique among the Mexican
textiles that have been documented (FIGURE 4).
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dialect of the Mezquital Valley, where they seem to
contrast with thät’i, ‘to tie up (e.g., an animal),’
and tu’tsi, ‘to tie into a knot’ (Henández, Victoria &
Sinclair 2010). Furthermore, Irmgard recorded
three Otomí names for different design units on an
ikat-dyed silk sash: k’ut’á, bi’indó and ča’ale. The
three appear to be primary terms (i.e., they do not
represent compound descriptive forms) and the
person she interviewed did not offer translations for
them, even though other motifs on the same textile
were designated in Spanish: culebra (‘snake’) and
piñ a (pineapple).
4. Discussion and Conclusion
The evidence I have reviewed indicates that resist
dyeing has a very long history in Mexico. Given the
deep respect for the integrity of fabric in indigenous
Mesoamerica, it seems likely that the action alluded
to 2400 years ago in the epi-Olmec inscription
deciphered by Kaufman and Justeson refers to
cutting the shibori stitches, not the weaving itself.
This fascinating reading of the glyphs on the Chiapa
de Corzo ceramic fragment has been dismissed
naively as “some banal utterances about dying and
cutting cloth.” (Mann 2005).

Figure 4: Detail of the ikat pattern.
My review of the recent literature on pre-Columbian
writing produced a startling finding. The earliest
epi-Olmec inscription, perhaps the second oldest
written message known in the Americas, seems to
refer to the sumptuary use of shibori: a fragment of
pottery found in Chiapas that dates to around 300
BC is thought to record the following statements in
the proto-Zoque language: “The wrinkled cloth got
dyed. The thing that is made of wrinkled cloth has
been cut.” (Kaufman & Justeson 2001).
I have not encountered any descriptions of resist
dyeing after the European invasion until the end of
the 18th century. A letter written in 1799 by the
“subdelegate” in charge of Actopan (Hidalgo)
narrates how the women of that town had recently
began to weave pañ os que llaman de jaspes, i.e.,
ikat rebozos. He added that they were also known
as pañ os de malacahuile (Reservadísimo n.d.). The
etymology of this Náhuatl term must be malaca(tl)
+ āhuilli, which could be translated as ‘the
spindle’s frivolity,’ a rather suggestive gloss (de
Á vila 2012).

In the case of ikat, the attestation of such a
semantically
subtle
term
as
the
Náhuatl
malacāhuilli suggests that the technique is
indigenous to Mexico. Similarly, the Otomí phrases
recorded in Tolimán bear witness to an elaborate
terminology that is specific to resist dyeing on a
knotted warp, reinforcing the hypothesis that ikat
has been known since pre-Columbian times, at least
among Otopamean speakers.
The use of resist dyeing on a ring warp in central
San Luis Potosí (hence the blue gap at the midpoint
of the ikat pattern), and possibly other areas, is a
further indication of a long history of use, since
annular looms in Mesoamerica occur only in central
and northwestern Mexico, where they produce a
diverse array of structures (e.g. plain weave,
tapestry, warp brocade, warp float weave,
transposed warps, double cloth), but do not extend
south of the volcanic chain that dissects Mexico east
to west. Such a coherent distribution argues for an
early development of the ring warp in this vast
region. It’s also significant that south of that
geographical divide, ikat is only used on the treadle
loom in urban, Mestizo contexts.

Moreover, ikat is restricted to the rebozo south of
the volcanoes, whereas in the north it also
decorates indigenous garments such as the
Irmgard Weitlaner Johnson, the foremost expert on quechquémitl, women’s and men’s sashes, bags,
Mexican textiles, recorded a series of phrases in the and men’s ponchos, as we have seen. In addition to
Otomí language relating to ikat in Tolimán resist-dyed textiles, annular warps are used to
(Querétaro) in 1953: maga pé mɔhwi , ‘I shall weave a variety of formats that have a long history,
weave a quechquémitl’; maga tú te ra seda, ‘tied like the māmālli (baby carrier), blankets, warpthread’ (which must refer to the knotted warp prior brocaded sashes and ribbons. The combination of
to dyeing); maga tútį bąt’į́, ‘knotted sash’ (to be ikat with techniques that are well attested in the
ikat-dyed, I infer); maga tú te ra mɔhwi, (knotted) archaeological record in Mesoamerica, such as
‘quechquémitl’ (Johnson 1953). The verb tú te/tútį gauze in at thleast two rebozos that appear to date
must be a cognate of the terms tú’ti, ‘to tie in a from the 19 century, speaks for an early origin as
bundle’, and thú’ti, ‘tied,’ in the nearby Otomi well.
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The reiterated attempt to imitate ikat designs in
other techniques, such as warp brocade, patterned
weave and even double weave, over a wide region
that includes parts of the states of Mexico, Hidalgo,
Querétaro and San Luis Potosí, an area of several
thousand square kilometers, is another line of
evidence to suggest that the technique has
considerable antiquity in Mexico.
As I selected the textiles to be discussed in this
paper, I have tried to show that Mexican ikat and
shibori represent the most elaborate versions of
both techniques in the western hemisphere in
recent times. I believe they also display the most
exacting level of dexterity among ethnographic
textiles of the Americas. In fact, the finest example
of ikat I have seen from any part of the world, with
a thread count of 90-91 warps and 19 wefts per
centimeter (228-232 warps and 48 wefts per inch),
is the cotton and silk rebozo at the MTO (REB0049).
We know little about the socioeconomic motivation
that led to that extraordinary level of achievement.
Such refined artistry calls for further study.
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Panel 2.5 Compression Resist 防染印花
On Yueqing Blue Clamp-Resist Dyeing
NAN Xiangbei
Institute of Yueqing Blue Clamp-Resist Dyeing Technology, Wenzhou
Email: nanxiangbei@qq.com

乐清蓝夹缬
南向北
温州乐清市南苑蓝夹缬技艺研究所
nanxiangbei@qq.com

Abstract
Blue clamp-resist dyeing has been awarded a place
on the "Representative List of the National
Intangible Cultural Heritage of China.”
Blue clamp-resist dyeing involves indigo dye,
cotton cloth or silk fabric and two woodblocks
engraved with symmetric patterns, for creating
motifs. Since ancient times, blue clamp-resist
dyeing fabrics in the south of Zhejiang have been
regarded as necessities for wedding ceremonies.
Yueqing Blue Clamp-Resist Dyeing remains, but
faces a dim future. It is urgent and important to
develop new products while protecting these
ancient elements.

摘要

2002 年至 2004 年间，我与父亲联手编写《乐清传统民俗》
一书，当写到“染布”一节时，却找不到一位民间印染师傅，
我每到一地，听到的都是同一句话：过去染布坊到处都有，
现染布师傅都去世了。我不甘心，托人到处找，终于在中雁
荡山里找到了一位还健在的民间染布师傅陈松尧，并帮助他
重新恢复染坊，把消失了的蓝夹缬技艺抢救回来，还成立了
“乐清市南苑蓝夹缬技艺研究所”，对乐清的蓝夹缬技艺进
行调查、研究。
蓝夹缬制作有三部分组成：靛青、雕版、印染，其中雕版来
自临县瑞安，靛青和印染均在乐清。
乐清市位于浙江省东南沿海，背山面海，海岸线长达 129.6
公里，北部为雁荡山脉。气候属中亚热带海洋性季风气候，
温和湿润，夏无酷暑，冬无严寒，年均气温 17.7℃。这样优
越的环境，最适合蓝草生长，使得乐清的靛青品质上优，声
名远扬。

乐清蓝夹缬已被列为国家级非物质文化遗产名录项目。蓝夹
缬是以靛青为染料，纯棉布或丝绸为面料，用两片纹样对称
的雕版夹住织物染制出图案花样的织品。自古以来，在中国
浙南地区，一直被作为婚嫁必备床上用品。

乐清的靛青业到底始于什么时候？从史料记载来看，《乐清
明•永乐县志》土产章中提到“蓝靛”，说明在明代永乐年
间，乐清的蓝靛已成为当地的主要土特产，可见其历史之久，
产量之多。至于上溯

蓝夹缬制作有三部分组成，即靛青、雕版、印染，除雕版来
自瑞安市外，现其余两部分均在乐清。由于乐清局部山区独
特的地理环境，使得这里的靛青品质特优，故靛青业一直延
续至今。在现代化工业的冲击下，传统的蓝夹缬技艺一度消
失，唯有乐清中雁荡山沟里的一位老艺人还原汁原味地保留
了蓝夹缬的印染技艺。

到什么时候，暂无考。访问了许多老靛农，他们都说：“我
们祖祖辈辈、家家户户都种靛青”。

乐清蓝夹缬虽然已完整地保留下来，但前途不容乐观，由于
古老的蓝夹缬很难被现代人所接受，因此，没有市场就没有
生命力，将会出现再度失传。所以，如何在保留故有元素的
基础上，进行开发新产品，打开市场，是我们当前的新课题。

当地群众把“蓝”和“靛”统称为“靛青”。其实，用蓝草
汁制成的染料叫“靛青”。而蓝草有好几种：木蓝、山蓝、
蓼蓝、菘蓝等。乐清种的是山蓝，主要集中在城北和白石山
区，并延伸到周边的四都、西联。这些地方都属雁荡山脉，
称中雁荡山，这里重峦叠峰，连绵逶迤，平均海拔 500 余米，
终年云雾缭绕，很适合山蓝生长。每年清明插种，霜降收获，
叶子可提前采摘先行制靛。土地得三年轮种一次。

1. 乐清蓝夹缬
“夹缬”本指古代朝廷中用两片纹样对称的木板夹住织物，
染制出图案花样多彩的丝织品，后流传民间，在棉织品上染
制，也称“夹缬”。中国浙南地区以蓝草汁（即靛青）为染
料，在丝或棉织品上染制出图案花样的，我们就称之为“蓝
夹缬”。
自古以来，蓝夹缬一直流行在中国浙江南部地区，有着浓厚
的地域性和鲜明的独特性。时代的发展，使古老的蓝夹缬技
艺一度停产，濒临消失。
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2.

制靛
11、储藏。放掉储存坑里上部的清水，就是稠糊状的靛青，
运回家中存放于缸中。这才大功告成。（见图三）
蓝草全身是宝，叶和顶部制靛青，下端茎部作种，根部是药
材板蓝根，打出来的靛花取之晒干便是中药青黛，制靛后剩
下的残渣还是上好的肥料。

制靛需要十几道工序：

上世纪 70 年代以前，这里的人们世世代代、家家户户以种、
制蓝靛为主业，近水处布满了靛缸，就拿小小的黄檀硐村来
说，共有靛缸 80 多口。当时靛青价格高于其他农产品，大
多数山民靠靛青发家。查这一带山村，那些古老的大宅院都
是靛青业发家所建，其建筑风格和豪华程度不亚于城里的，
有的甚至超过。真让山下人眼红，许多地方也曾学种蓝草，
但都以失败告终，要么烂根不成活，要么叶薄制不出好色，
打不出产量，反而亏本。乐清山区的靛农们靠这得天独厚的
地理环境，凭着祖先传下来的精湛技艺，生意做得很大，靛
青运往四面八方。每年农历 11 月份，县城的金、银溪河畔
车水马龙，靛农们将一担担靛青挑到河埠头，由牙郎（中介
人）收购下船，运往各地卖给染布坊。销路有温州地区各市
县、台州地区各市县及福建省部分地区。

图一采割蓝草
1、采摘（图一）。割蓝草的顶部，摘下部的叶子，剩下端
一尺许的茎留作蓝种藏于地窖。
2、下缸。将蓝草切成短段放在直径约 2.5 米，深约 1.5 米
的靛缸里，每缸约容 350 斤。
3、浸酿。往靛缸里放上九分缸的清水，让其浸酿，视气温
高低定时间长短，一般浸酿 3-7 天，每天搅拌几次，视腐烂
即可。
4、撩靛渣。用靛撩将靛缸里的蓝草渣撩起放在旁边的小坑
中，加水再浸酿，其汁并入下一缸，起到酵母作用。
5、加蛎灰。按 100 斤蓝草 11 斤蛎灰的比例往靛缸里加蛎灰。

从 20 世纪初开始，德国的硫化蓝进入我国，靛青业受到影
响，产量逐渐减少，到 70 年代后期，许多靛农被迫停业。
尤其是改革开放以后，现代化的商品充足，古老的蓝染织品
不用了，靛青也就无用武之地了。靛农们纷纷下山改行。不
过，零零星星地还有那么几个人在种。因为，偶尔还有人来
买靛，买家来自台湾、南通（江苏省）桐乡、义乌、苍南
（浙江省）、青岛、北京、上海。每百斤靛青 130 元左右，
比起其他农产品，这样的价格太低了，最后几家靛农也准备
不种了。
2007 年下半年，乐清市人民政府将“乐清蓝夹缬技艺”报国
家非物质文化遗产名录项目，中雁村陈松尧师傅的蓝夹缬作
坊重新开炉。一时间买不到靛青，物以稀为贵，那最后一抹
靛蓝价格突然猛涨，每百斤 600 元。靛农们纷纷又重新开始
种蓝草。
乐清的蓝夹缬技艺从何时开始，暂且无考，从遗留下来的实
物看，约 150 年。
20 世纪 70 年代以前，乐清全县除雁荡以北，靠台州一带地
方流行蓝印花布，没有蓝夹缬外，其他地方基本上每个村庄
都有家庭染坊，每个集镇和县城都有好几家染布店。染料都
用靛青，有染单色布和纱，染得最多，最赚钱的是“蓝夹
缬”。

图二 打靛
6、打靛（即搅拌见图二）。用靛耙使劲在靛缸里推打，打
到起靛花，花色变老为止。
7、加菜油。在靛缸里加少许菜油，趋散靛花。
8、卷靛渣。用靛耙在缸中打圈，形成漩涡，将靛渣旋成一
堆，便于清除。
9、沉淀、放水。沉淀 4-6 小时，放掉靛缸上部的清水。
10、去渣、过筛。捞去缸底漩涡里的杂渣，将靛缸里稀糊状
的靛青过筛到旁边的储存坑里，再沉淀。

图三 成品靛蓝

蓝夹缬技术含量高，用刻着精美图案的木雕版夹紧坯布印染，
染出来的棉布蓝底白图案，清清爽爽，非常漂亮而且大气，
专用作被面。乐清人称之“夹花被”、“夹版被”。一般人
结婚至少有两床夹花被，因是婚嫁必备之物，故图案内容吉
祥、喜庆。如：百子图、状元得中、五子登科、凤凰牡丹、
双喜临门等。时代的变化，图案内容也跟着变化，如：大办
农业、大炼钢铁、卫星上天、工农兵等。
蓝夹缬家家有，人人用，染布坊里生意火。白石中雁村的蓝
夹缬制作老艺人陈松尧师傅与老伴回忆当年的情景说：“以
前我们生意很忙，每天不分昼夜，全家大小齐上阵，8 只染
缸，三副雕版，每天能染 6 条被面，每条收加工费 6 元钱，
当时国家工作人员月工资才 20 多元。”
2007 年 10 月 29 日，陈松尧那停了 30 来年的染坊，在乐清
市政府和有关人士的帮助下重新开炉。陈松尧师傅用的是传
统印染法。染房里，发酵好靛青，调节好温度，温度高了开
窗、门，低了在缸边灶里煴砻糠，酒糟和蛎灰是调和剂。
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3. 蓝夹缬制作工序
蓝夹缬制作过程：
1、去浆。将坯布放在锅里煮熟，泡洗去浆。
2、理布。按雕版尺寸要求，把半湿坯布折理。

图六 晾晒蓝
夹缬
13、 晾布。（见图六）染好的蓝夹缬在高高的竹架上晾干，
完成。
4. 结语
“制靛”和“蓝夹缬印染”工艺都无法量化，全凭经验传承。

图四 将土布夹入夹板中
3、上版。（见图四）将折叠好的坯布夹在雕版中。
4、上箍。用铁箍套住整组夹版（一副雕版 17 块，正好夹印
一条被面）。

在上世纪 40 年代后，平原地区的染坊纷纷改用成本低、操
作方便的硫化蓝，可地处偏僻，交通闭塞的中雁荡山里一直
都用靛青，从未用过硫化蓝。陈松尧师傅说：“我们山里到
处都是靛青，干嘛要用硫化蓝？再说，这里的老百姓喜欢蓝
靛，夏天使用不长痱子，孩子使用不怕上呼吸道感染。从工
艺上讲，硫化蓝染的不如靛青好看，不清爽。”
乐清蓝夹缬技艺已原汁原味地保留下来，并于 2011 年入
选为第三批国家级非物质文化遗产名录项目。但前途不容乐
观，由于古老的蓝夹缬很难被现代人所接受，因此，没有市
场就没有生命力，将会出现再度失传。所以，如何在保留故
有元素的基础上，进行开发新产品，打开市场，是我们当前
的新课题。
5.

作者简介

南向北
原乐清市文物馆馆长
现任乐清市南苑蓝夹缬技艺研究所所长

图五 敲花版
5、敲花版（见图五）。将一块块榫头用棒槌敲进夹版组上
端，越敲越紧，一直敲到敲不进去为止。
6、挑布边。用竹条挑开露在夹版组外的坯布边，不让粘拢，
重要部位用小竹条撑着，为的是着色均匀。
7、下缸。将沉重的布版组放进染缸。
8、印染。布版组在染缸里每隔 10 分钟被提上来一次，反复
多次，视色而止，期间还要翻面染。
9、出缸。将染好的布版组提出来。
10、冲洗。将布版组放在离地面的架上，用清水冲洗表面浮
色。
11、吸水。用布将布版组包裹，撒草木灰其上吸干水份。
12、卸架。卸下布版组上的铁箍，将布取出。
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Panel 2.5 Compression Resist 防染印花
Carved Board Clamp Resist (Kyokechi) Amongst the Shōsōin Treasures:
Reflecting on Imperial Court Life in Nara Period, Japan
TANAKA Yoko 田中陽子
Chief of the Restoration Section, Textile Arrangement and Research, Office of the Shōsōin, Imperial
Household
宮内庁正倉院
Abstract
The Shōsōin served for a long time as a repository
for items related to Tōdaiji temple. In 1875,
however, it was placed under the jurisdiction of the
national government, and today it is administered
by the Imperial Household Agency. It preserves
around 9000 items from Japanese court culture,
Buddhist culture, and daily life in the Nara-period
(710-794). The core of the repository treasures,
was formed from over 600 items, donated by the
Empress Komyo at the death of her husband,
Emperor Shomu in 756. In this presentation, a
selection of textile items reflect court life and
Buddhist ceremonies

発表題名
正倉院宝物として伝わってきた夾纈染織品（日本奈良時代
（８世紀）の宮廷生活）
（お手数ですが，上記の題を英訳して下さい。）
発表概要
正倉院の蔵は，長い間，東大寺に関係する品々を保存する
役割を果たしてきた。しかし，１８７５年には宝物の管理
が国の政府機関へ移り，今は宮内庁が保存や管理を行って
いる。約９０００件ある正倉院の宝物から，奈良時代の仏
教文化や当時の宮廷生活を知ることができる。
お手数ですが，以下を英訳して加えてください。
本発表では，奈良時代の聖武天皇（Emperor Shomu）
の頃の，宮廷生活や仏教儀式で使用していた品等を紹介し
たい。その中には，屏風(Screen)・褥（Table mat）・楽
服(Dance Costume)・仏具の幡(Buddhist banner)など
の，絹製の繊細で美しい夾纈(Kyokechi)の染織品が含まれ
ている。

宝物名：北倉 44 麒鹿草木夾纈屏風
英語名：【North Section44】Folding screen panel
with deer, tree and plants design in kyōkechi dyeing.
材質：Plain weave silk, dyed in kyōkechi method.
In the state of temporary mounting サイズ：
149.5× 56.5.
Without frame: 125.1× 49.5.（単位は全㎝）
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宝物名：南倉 150－13 夾纈羅几褥
英語名：【South Section150-No.13】Mat of ra with design in kyōkechi for offering table.
技法：The obverse side is ra dyed in kyōkechi (board jammed dyeing). The reverse side is green plain
weave silk dyed in kōkechi (tie dyeing). Padded with hemp cloth.
サイズ：103× 53.5.
宝物名：南倉 121－４ 唐散楽 渾脱
半臂
英 語 名 ：【South Section121-No.4】
Hanpi (sleeveless coat) for Kodatsu
dancer of Tōsangaku (dance and
music).
技法：Purple plain weave silk. Lined
with red plain weave silk. Cord and
ran pleated cloth added on the
lower end of hanpi are ra
(compound crossed-warp weave
silk) with design in kyōkechi
(board-jammed dyeing).
サイズ：L. 84, W. 52.
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宝物名：南倉 150－14 紺夾纈絁几褥
英語名：【South Section150-No.14】 Mat of
plain weave silk with design in kyōkechi
on dark blue ground for offering table.
英 語 名 ： The obverse side is dark blue
plain weave silk dyed in kyōkechi (board
jammed dyeing). The reverse side is
white plain weave silk. Padded with hemp
cloth.
サイズ：104× 54.
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可能であれば，画像２枚を上下に合
成して下さい。無理なら，上を掲載
したい。
宝物名：南倉 185 夾纈羅幡 第
129 号櫃 第 118 号
英語名：【South Section185-129No.118】Buddhist ritual banner
of ra with design in kyōkechi.
Surviving portions of Buddhist
ritual banners, etc.
技法：The head is ra with design
on light brown ground in
kyōkechi. The body is ra with
designs on light brown and light
blue grounds in kyōkechi. The
legs are ra with designs on
brownish orange, dark brownish
orange, light bluish green and
yellowish brown grounds in
kyōkechi.
サイズ：L. 294.5, W. of body 28.

7. Authors
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Arrangement and Research Section of the Office of
the Shōsōin since 1999. Now, as Research Manager
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textiles in the Shōsōin Collection.
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Panel 2.5 Compression Resist 防染印花
Tsujigahana Stitch-resist Dyeing in Muromachi-Momoyama Period in Japan
OYAMA, Yuzuruha
Tokyo National Museum, Japan/Curatorial Planning Department,
13-9 Ueno Park, Taito-ku, Tokyo 110-8712 JAPAN, Email: oyama@tnm.jp
Tsujigahana, Stitch-resist dyeing, Muromachi-Momoyama period, Hakubyo-ga(drowing with black ink),
NOMURA Syojiro
Abstract
The antique Japanese textiles, known today as
Tsujigahana, are fabrics produced from the late
Muromachi to the early Edo period (16th to early
17th century). Tsujigahana are characterized by
motifs in stitch-resist dyeing. Upon examining
remaining records from the time when tsujigahana
textiles were in use, however, I find no evidence
that it was produced using stitch-resist techniques.
As far as I reinterpret those records, tsujigahana
were summer garments worn by women or young
boys. They were dyed by paper stencil or pasteresist dyeing and designed with red peony flowers.
The identification of tsujigahana as stitch-resist
dyeing emerged in the Taisho to the early Showa
periods (late 19th to early 20th century) and became
established among folk culture historians and
antique textile collectors. They regarded fragments
of kosode (kimono) for lower female workers in
stitch-resist dyeing as tsujigahana.
What we presently understand as tsujigahana
includews garments worn by renowned Daimyo
(Japanese feudal load) and the Keicho-era nuihaku
costumes (with designs in not only stitch-resist
dyeing but embroidery and gold and silver leaf) of
daimyo-class women. The recovered fragments
fascinated Japanese textile collectors; today, one
small piece of tsujigahana fragment costs $50,000.
The design of tsujigahana is also popular in modern
kimono. In this paper, I will trace the interesting
movements of tsujigahana from the late 19th
century to today.

Yoshiyoka Hiyato of the Iwami silver mine in 1602.
Important national property. The collection of the
Tokyo National Museum. Glossed silk. Stitching and
capping with gold leaf; divided dyeing (some-wake).
1. Introduction
‘Tsujigahana’ is a stitch-resist-dyed textile made in
Japan, from the Muromachi period to the early Edo
period (from the 15th to the early 17th century). It is
translated as ‘flowers at the crossroads’.
I
published “The Birth of ‘Tsujigahana’ Textile Art: A
Cultural Resources Studies Perspective on the
Terminology and the Technique,” Tokyo University
Press or 『辻が花の誕生 ―〈ことば〉と〈染織技法〉を
めぐる文化資源学』（東京大学出版会）(Fig.1) in 2012,
in Japanese. If someone who doesn’t understand
Japanese is interested in tsujigahana, I recommend
the picture book, “Tsujigahana: The Flower of
Japanese Textile Art, Tokyo Kodansha, 1981,”
written by ITO Toshiko and translated by Monica
Bethe, translated from 伊藤敏子著『辻が花染』、講談
社刊、昭和 56 年（1981）5 月.）I also introduce the
doctorial dissertation written by Terry Satsuki
Milhaupt in 2002,“Flowers at the crossroads: The
four-hundred-year life of Japanese textiles,”
Washington University, 2002, Saint Louis, Missouri.
I also recommend Terry’s essay; Tsujigahana
Textiles and Their Fabrication” found in the
exhibition catalogue at the Metropolitan Museum of
Art, entitled “Turning Point: Oribe and the Arts of
Sixteenth-Century Japan,” published in 2003. (Fig.2)
In my book, I demonstrated that those stitchresist-dyed textiles known as ‘tsujigahana’ had
gone by a different name during the Muromachi or
Momoyama period, from the 15th to the 17th century.
I will show you some beautiful examples of
‘tsujigahana’ then I will outline my study.
2.

Figure 1: Detail of tsujigahana male garment
(dobuku) with large gingko leaves and snow
crystals scattered on diagonal stripes; given by
Shogun Tokugawa Ieyasu to

The history of stitch-resist dyeing in Japan
and the characteristics of ‘tsujigahana’
We can’t find any surviving articles about the
beginning of stich-resist dyeing in Japan. One
surviving example of stitch-resist dyeing is the
fragment of textile at Shosoin temple in Nara, the
ancient capital of the 8th century. It is stitched along
the pattern of interlocked roundels on plain weave
silk, then dyed in red. （ Fig.3: Stitch-resist dyed
plain weave silk, designed with interlocked roundels,
Nara period, 8th century, Tokyo national museum,
collection no. I-337-14, I-337-17 ） But this
technique was not original in Japan and came from
China during the Tang dynasty, as shown by
comparisons with other textile fragments made in
Tang dynasty. After that period, very few fragments
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remain. There is little other than stitch-resist dyeing
from the late Muromachi period to Momoyama
period.
Now I’ll describe the dyeing process of
‘tsujigahana.’

-- Stitch-resist dyeing pain-bark-shaped lozenges
designed with checkers and flowers. Yellow and
green leaf patterns also colored in stitch-resist
dyeing. Then added fine hand drawing with black
ink on colorless floral pattern. That fragment was
also Nomura’s collection. We can find the same
①
First, the design is drawn on plain weave silk fragments in other collections, for example, one of
using the juice of the Aobana(青花) flower or textile collector, OKADA Saburosuke who was a
th
Tsuyukusa ( 露 草 ) usually dayflower or Japanese painter in 19 century, or in the collection
at
the
Art
Museum
of
Honolulu University. Terry
wandering, scientifically known as commelina
communis). Aobana is completely faded when Satsuki Milhaupt joined those the same fragments
and shows that they were one kosode originally in
washed. (Fig.4)
② Ramie thread is sewn along the design. We call her doctorial dissertation. (Fig.12)
-- Kosode, designed with flower-shaped lozenges,
this process ‘Itoire (糸入れ)’.
My research suggests that all of the fragments of roundels, flowers on purple (brown) nerinuki plain
tsujigahana made from Muromachi period to weave silk, Hirano Museum of Art, Shizuoka (Fig.13)
Momoyama period used ramie thread. Because we Stitch-resist dyeing isn’t the main technique on that
Japanese did not grow cotton, imported cotton kosode. Such a decorative design is made in
thread was very expensive. Ramie thread resists embroidery and stenciled gold leaf. That kosode
tightly into water or liquid dye, so it is the best survived at one of Katsurame women’s family for
generations. Katsurame women lived in the village
alternative.（Fig.5）
on the Katsura river in Kyoto and they was fish
③ The threads are pulled tightly and gathering up
venders. They also had a professional role as a
the fabric. Then many projections are formed
servant of the gods. “Sanjyu-ni-ban Shokunin Utafrom the fabric. Those projections are wrapped
awase” ( 『 三 十 二 番 職 人 歌 合 』 ), Waka Japanese
with plastic ribbons and coiled with thread.
During the Muromach period, bamboo barks or poetry Contest of Thirty-two Tradespeople, said
leaves were used instead of plastic ribbons. that Katsurame women wore tsujigahana. Then that
(cf.“Nippo jisyo ( 『 日 葡 辞 書 』 , Portuguese- kosode was also regarded as tsujigahana. I’ll
mention about the details of this literature in
Japanese Dictionary)”. (Fig.6)
chapter 3.
④ The fabric is submerged in dye. (Fig.7)
-- Dobuku Short-coat, designed with snow-flake
⑤ After dyeing, we remove threads and plastic
roundels and ginkgo leaves on parti-colored
ribbons. We’ll find stitch-resist dyed pattern on
nerinuki plain weave silk. Tokyo National Museum
the fabric. (Fig.8)
(Fig.14)
⑥ The fabric is washed with water and the
--Stitch-resist dyeing diagonal stripes in white, pale
wrinkles are pressed out. After that, hand
blue, and purple. Snow-flake roundels and ginkgo
drawn patterns are added on the fabric, with
leaves are also dyed in Stitch-resist dyeing.
black ink. The lines are drawn very thin.
TOKUGAWA Ieyasu, the first Shogun general of Edo
Gradations of black ink and patterns of wormshogunate, is told that he wore this short coat.
eaten leaf characterize tsujigahana. (Fig.9)
Tokyo National Museum has another costume of
TOKUGAWA Ieyasu in stitch-resist dyeing. This
Some examples of tsujigahana:
kosode (designed with pine-bark-shaped lozenges
Stitch-resist-dyed
fragments,
designed
with
and bamboo on parti-colored nerinuki plain weave
camellias and wisterias on green nerinuki plain
silk) (Fig.15) was collected by NOGUCHI Hikobei,
weave silk. Nezu Museum of Art, Tokyo. (Fig.9)
who was a one of famous mercers. The newspaper
The floral pattern is stitch-resist dyed and some of
said that he showed his kosode collection in the
the leaves are colored with dark blue or yellow.
gallery at Nihonbashi, Tokyo in 1902. But that
Some resist floral patterns are drawn with very thin
article didn’t say that Ieyasu kosode was
line by black ink. NOMURA Shojiro owned this
tsujigahana kosode. But after sixty-four years, that
fragment, who was a Japanese antique dealer in
kosode was named tsujigahana kosode designed
Kyoto and was a fanatic collector of Japanese textile.
with bamboo in stitch-resist dyeing and designated
This fragment is understood as a part of kosode
national important property.
(Japanese old-style kimono), because the young
-- Stitsh-resist dyeing fragment, designed with holy
men featured in portraits painted in the Muromachi
hock roundels, weaves and rabbits on dark brown
period wore kosode with similar design. That
nerinuki plain weave silk. Tokugawa Art Museum,
holding screen features the same fragments. That
Aichi prefecture (Fig.15)
screen also belonged to Nomura’s collection. (Fig.10
This fragment seems to be a part of kosode worn by
National Museum of Japanese History) Those
TOKUGAWA Ieyasu. Stitch-resist dyeing design with
fragments were one piece of kosode originally.
rabbits and weaves on dark brown ground. There
are many fragments in Tokugawa art museum and
-- Stitch-resist-dyed fragment, designed with painmounted in two albums, but all fragments got
bark-shaped
lozenges,
checkers,
camellias,
burned because that brown color was dyed with iron
wisterias and patrinias ( 女郎花 , scientific name is
catalyst. There are nine patterns of stitch-resist
Patrinia scabiosifolia) on parti-colored nerinuki plain
fragments in those albums and kept as important
weave silk, Nezu Museum of Art, Tokyo (Fig.11)
fragments of Shogunate costumes.
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There are various designs of tsujigahana fragments,
but we notice some common characters in those
fabrics.

The Original Tsujigahana in Japanese
paintings of Muromachi Period, or “Nippo
jisyo,” Portuguese-Japanese Dictionary
What kind of textile is the original tsujigahana?
1. All fabrics are designed with stitch-resist dyeing. We’ll notice hints in reading some of Muromachi
2. In almost all of tsujigahana cases, nerinuki, literatures, but I’d like to introduce two important
plain silk weave with raw silk weft and grossed references from them.
silk warp, are used.
The first one is “Sanjyu-ni-ban Shokunin Uta-awase”
( 『 三 十 二 番 職 人 歌 合 』 ), Waka Japanese poetry
However, we cannot find any notes in the literature Contest of Thirty-two Tradespeople, which was
that tsujigahana was stitch-resist dyeing in the compiled in the late of Muromachi period, around
Muromachi period. We notice that tsujigahana is 1494. Upper-class men of cultures sang the poems
katabira, which is a no-lined summer garment, but of thirty-two tradespeople, letting on to be
katabira was obtained to make with ramie or tradespeople, and edited the collection of poems.
suzushi( 生 絹 ) raw silk, not used nerinuki in Poem contests were fashionable in that period.
Muromachi period. According to the literatures in Then they created the picture scrolls of “Sanjyu-niMuromachi period, only women or young men of ban Shokunin Uta-awase” (『三十二番職人歌合』).
warrior’s class wore tsujigahana, so elder worriors Now there are three surviving picture scrolls. In
like TOKUGAWA Ieyasu don’t apply the person to those picture scrolls, we can find the poem about
wear tsujigahana. That is to say, we guess that Katsurame wearing tsujigahana and her figure
tsujigahana in Muromachi period is different from (fig.16, 17, 18).
the fragments we call tsujigahana now.
All three figures wear kimono designed in red peony
flowers and green or blue leaves. That is to say,
those pictures depict tsujigahana kimono during the
late Muromachi period.
Second, we’ll see the explanation of the word
‘tsujigahana’ in the Portuguese-Japanese Dictionary.
That dictionary was printed for Portuguese who
sailed to Japan from the late Muromachi period to
Momoyama period, in 16th century. Details below.
Tcujiga fana:

3.

Catabira

pintada

com

certas

folhagens,

帷子

彩色された

～を伴う

或る

木の葉

(painted)

(with)

(some)

(leaves)

lavores

vermelhos,

＆

de

outras

cores.

細工・刺繍細工

赤い

～の

そのほかの

色

(works)

(red)

(and)

(of)

(other)

(colors)

Ite,

os

mesmos

lavores,

ou

pinturas.

また、同様に、
(Then)

(the)

同様の、同一の
(same)

細工
(works)

あるいは
(or)

絵画・彩色
(pictures)

Almost all textile historians have translated the
word ‘lavores’ into ‘embroidery’, but ‘lavores’ wasn’t
used as the word ‘embroidery’ ( 刺 繍 or ぬ い in
Japanese) in Portuguese-Japanese Dictionaries.
They always used the word ‘bastidor.’ In
Portuguese-Japanese Dictionary, I found that the
word ‘lavores’ was used in the explanation of ‘surihaku’ (摺箔), the technique for stamping gold-leaf
patterns with stencil and (or) paste. I’d like you to
read my book in detail. Anyway, we can interpret
the explanation of ‘tsujigahana’ like this.
Tsujigahana, a katabira colored with the leaves of
trees, printed (stenciled) in red or other colors; that
type of printed (stenciled) or painted works.

Just below, we conclude that tsujigahana is a
katabira designed with red peony flowers in printing
or stencil with natural dye of leaves.
4. Conclusion
We can see the word ‘tsujigahana’ in some of
Muromachi literatures, but tsujigahana hadn’t been
made in the Edo period. So Japanese people in Edo
period didn’t know what was meant by tsujigahana.
No one has known much about tsujigahana textiles
since the Edo period. Today, some Japanese use
the term ‘illusional dyeing’ ( 幻 の 染 め ). The first
person who called stitch-resist dyeing made in
Muromachi-Momoyama period ‘tsujigahana’ was
NOMURA Shojiro. He wrote about tsujigahana in his
book “Yuzen Kenkyu” (『友禅研究』), the study of
Yuszen dyeing, published in 1920. He was a dealer
of Japanese paintings and textiles to American or
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European markets. He also was a famous collector
of Japanese textiles and sold many Japanese
textiles to Japanese and foreign collectors. So the
theory that tsujigahana meant stitch-resist dyeing
in Muromachi-Momoyama period was spread in the
first half of 19th century.
I conclude that ‘tsujigahana’ in MuromachiMomoyama period is not now tsujigahana. But if its
beautiful name would be lost, stitch-resist dyeing in
Muromachi-Momoyama period is still inviting, fine
textiles with poetic designs. Stitch-resist dyed
textiles are sold for extraordinarily high prices in
Japan. For example, this uchishiki temple altar cloth
is priced 5,000,000 yen. (fig.20) From the 1980s’ to
1990s,’ stitch-resist dyeing were very popular in
Japan. The textile artists like KUBOTA Ichiku,
OGURA Kensuke, FURUSAWA Machiko, showed
stitch-resist dyed kimonos and were well-known.
KUBOTA Ichiku held his individual shows all over
the world, so some of you remember him and his
works. Terry Satsuki Milhaupt appreciates his works
as an installation of kimono in her posthumous
book“KIMONO”.(fig.21)
On the other side, we haven’t found any surviving
cases of original tsujigahana yet. There are some
assignments about tsujigahana study still now. For
that reason, we should continue to use the term
‘illusional dyeing.’
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Panel 2.6 Conservation and Ecology 文物修復
The Plant Mordant Project: Bringing Indonesia’s Traditional Plantsourced Dye Mordant to the World
INGRAM William
Bebali Foundation, Ubud, Bali, Indonesia. Email: william@ypbb.org
Abstract
Various trees in the Symplocaceae family have
been used across the Indonesian archipelago,
perhaps for many centuries, as a source of the
aluminium mordant in the traditional red dye
process for cotton using Morinda citrifolia root
bark.
The
Plant
Mordant
Project
(www.plantmordant.org) offers natural dyers
around the world a unique opportunity to make
reliable colors 100% from plants and avoid
mordants produced by industrial processes.
Powdered leaf from Symplocos cochinchinensis
trees can replace alum in conventional natural dye
recipes and produce some exciting new colors.
Natural dyers already chose plant dyes over
synthetic dyes because they are aligned with their
values, and the Plant Mordant Project offers an
opportunity to extend the expression of these
values by also using a plant-sourced mordant. At
its source, the Plant Mordant Project builds
partnerships for sustainability with rainforest
communities and indigenous textile artists in
Indonesia. Through its sourcing and sales of
Indonesia’s traditional plant-sourced dye mordant,
the Bebali Foundation (www.bebali.org) alleviates
rural poverty and empowers women, saves
rainforests, and supports the traditional textile
arts. The Bebali Foundation brings to this project
a decade of experience in the fields of
conservation, indigenous culture, and rural
livelihoods, while its partnerships with the Royal
Botanical Gardens at Kew and the Indonesian
Forestry Department, and its funding from the
Ford Foundation bring world class scientific rigor
and accountability.

livelihoods, while its partnerships with the Royal
Botanical Gardens at Kew and the Indonesian
Forestry Department, and its funding from the
Ford Foundation bring world class scientific rigor
and accountability.

1. Introduction
The
Plant
Mordant
Project
(www.plantmordant.org) offers natural dyers
around the world a unique opportunity to make
reliable colors 100% from plants and avoid
mordants produced by industrial processes.
Powdered leaf from Symplocos cochinchinensis
trees can replace alum in conventional natural dye
recipes and produce some exciting new colors.
Natural dyers already chose plant dyes over
synthetic dyes because they are aligned with their
values, and the Plant Mordant Project offers an
opportunity to extend the expression of these
values by also using a plant-sourced mordant.

1.1

At its source, the Plant Mordant Project builds
partnerships for sustainability with rainforest
communities and indigenous textile artists in
Indonesia. Through its sourcing and sales of
Indonesia’s traditional plant-sourced dye mordant,
the Bebali Foundation (www.bebali.org) alleviates
rural poverty and empowers women, saves
rainforests, and supports the traditional textile
arts. The Bebali Foundation brings to this project
a decade of experience in the fields of
conservation, indigenous culture, and rural

Figure 1. Leaves of Symplocos cochinchinensis
Dyes: Getting natural dyes 100% from
plants
Commercial alum is today produced from the
chemical processing of alum schists, alunite,
bauxite or clays. Using a plant mordant avoids
these industrial methods, and gives natural dyes
that are 100% from plants. A plant mordant can
replace alum in conventional natural dye recipes
and can create some original colors, such as a
beautiful blue from logwood. Using a plant
mordant is quicker than alum and saves energy.
1.2

Livelihoods: Alleviating poverty and
empowering women
Women are the least empowered of Indonesia’s
rural poor, and yet bare most of the responsibility
for educating their children and maintaining the
home. The Plant Mordant Project establishes and
supports women’s harvester groups that collect
fallen Symplocos leaves, and pays women directly
for their product. The rate of payment for
Symplocos follows fair trade principles and is
better than people receive for the candlenut and
coffee harvests that are the mainstays of their
income. The seasonality of the new Symplocos
income means it does not replace any existing
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work, and so is a pure addition to household maintaining a healthy pregnancy. It is also said to
livelihoods.
reduce acne and wrinkles, and protects against
diabetes and liver disease (IndiaAbundance.com
1.3
Nature: Saving Indonesia’s rainforests
2013 and Evaidyaji.com 2013). Though not used
The Plant Mordant Project’s community-based in any of these ways in Indonesia, it seems more
sustainable harvesting of fallen leaves gives than coincidence that languages in southeast
economic incentives for indigenous peoples to Indonesia name a similar plant loba (Symplocos
maintain primary forests in eastern Indonesia. cochinchinensis). It is hard to get a good red on
Where
this
project
has
been
enacted, cotton, and various trees in the Symplocaceae
communities have passed bylaws protecting family have been used across the Indonesian
Symplocos trees in their forests. The Royal archipelago, perhaps for many centuries, as a
Botanical Gardens at Kew has mentored this source of the aluminium mordant in the traditional
project in the field and provided lab work to show red dye process for cotton using Morinda citrifolia
aluminium levels are highest in the fallen leaves root bark. It would not be surprising if a
(more than 3% by weight). The Indonesian technology for the red dye, that included use of
Forestry Department supports and licenses the Symplocos, followed the introduction of cotton
project,
seeing
more
value
in
recruiting from India.
communities to guard the forests than in trying to
guard forests from local communities.
1.4

Culture: Supporting Indonesia’s traditional
textile arts
The textile traditions of eastern Indonesia rely on
Symplocos bark as the mordant for their natural
red dye processes. However, the traditional
networks for Symplocos trade are breaking down
because the harvesting of bark is unsustainable.
The Bebali Foundation is building a new local
trade
network
for
sustainably
harvested
Symplocos to fulfill the needs of traditional dyers
so that they can continue their art. International
Symplocos sales support the Bebali Foundation’s
work and reinforce its message to traditional
Indonesian dyers that using fallen leaves is better Figure 2. Materials for traditional Morinda red dye
process, Ndona village, Flores island, including
then using bark.
Symplocos leaf (bottom right), Aleurites
moluccana nuts (top right) and Morinda citrifolia
1.5
The History of Symplocos Use
The earliest evidence of the spice trade out of root (bottom left).
Indonesia goes back to 1700 BC (Corn 1998).
Cloves, found in archeological excavations of
household kitchens in Mesopotamia, could only
have come from the Maluku islands in what is now
Indonesia.
Merchants from the Indonesian archipelago
probably carried the early trade. Evidence of this
can be found in Madagascar. When Indonesian
seafarers colonized the island nearly two thousand
years ago, the language they brought with them
had not yet absorbed much Sanskrit, and
therefore pre-dated the significant cultural
influences brought by Indian traders (Miksic
1996).
Early evidence of Indian participation in this trade
is found in the textile arts. The words used for
cotton throughout the Indonesian archipelago
derive from the Sanksrit karpasa, which seems to
indicate that cotton arrived from India, though at
an uncertain date after the Madagascar migrations
ended.
Vocabulary
connected
to
weaving,
however, shows indigenous origins, suggesting
the technology pre-dated the use of cotton. Early
weaving traditions probably used bast or abaca
fiber (Barnes 1989).
Linguistic comparisons also suggest that the use
of Symplocos by Indonesian dyers may have been
introduced through trade with India. In Ayurvedic
medicine, the bark of lodhra (Symplocos
racemosa) is an important medication for

Possible linguistic influences in plant names do not
confirm usage influences, and there is counterevidence, too. For in West Kalimantan, where
Symplocos cochinchinensis is abundant, the Bebali
Foundation finds other plant mordants are used
by Dayak weavers, even when they are harder to
find. Reasons for this may be cultural. Dry-field
rice will not germinate in swidden systems where
Symplocos has grown, forming an aluminium-rich
leaf litter and topsoil. With the ritual potency of
the rice agricultural cycle matching the ritual
potency of the weaving arts, a plant unwelcome
to the former may have been actively avoided for
the later.
2. Methodology
The Bebali Foundation (known as the Yayasan
Pecinta Budaya Bebali in Indonesian) is an
Indonesian non-profit organization established in
2002 to help hundreds of weavers who live in
remote, under-developed villages turn textiles,
crafts, and other expressions of their local
cultures into badly needed income in a way that is
environmentally sustainable, promotes cultural
integrity,
and
empowers
women.
The
communities the Bebali Foundation works with
have provided a “mandate” of issues that they
want addressed, in three general areas:
incubating community businesses, managing
forests and natural resources, and nurturing
traditional culture.
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2.1 Plant Mordant Project history
During 2005 and 2006, the Bebali Foundation
received World Bank funding to hold two
weeklong festivals for natural-dye traditional
weavers from across Indonesia. Each festival was
held in an indigenous weaving community,
bringing together a hundred weavers for
facilitated discussion to identify common concerns Figure 3. Community consultations in the
and aspirations, and open workshops for the Kembang Boleng forest
sharing of dye and weaving knowledge.
Throughout the 48,563 hectares of the Kembang
A key issue raised through these festivals Boleng
forest
in
Ende
Regency,
Flores
concerned the supply of a dye plant known by (Department
of
Forestry
2009),
villages’
many weavers as loba and used as a mordant customary adat laws and their associated
with the red dye they obtained from the bark of sanctions can govern land use far more effectively
the roots of Morinda citrifolia trees. Loba was sold than statutory law. A significant problem in
as dried leaves wrapped in dried bark and traditional communities is that the nationalization
supplies were dwindling in the markets while of the nation’s forests in the 1970s emasculated
prices were rising rapidly. None of the weavers the customary adat institutions and adat leaders
had ever seen a growing tree, they did not know are still striving to establish appropriate roles
what the plant was or where it grew, and nobody under the new conditions. In all the communities
selling loba was willing to divulge their sources.
where the Plant Mordant Project has been
discussed, these adat leaders are among its most
The weavers all knew that their red dyes enthusiastic supporters.
depended on this plant and that their incomes
depended on making dependable red dyes. Thus For the professional government foresters,
the Bebali Foundation was given a mandate to Symplocos also offered an exciting opportunity.
identify the plant, find out where it was from, and With few staff they have the impossible job of
rebuild a sustainable supply.
protecting the forest from encroachment. Across
the NTT province, 38% of land is listed as forest
With
funding
from
the
Ford
Foundation though, in practice, much of the listed forest has
(www.fordfoundation.org) and the
help of no trees. As the department of forestry readily
ethnobotanist Dr Tony Cunningham from People admits, over 700,000 hectares of forest (38% of
and
Plants
International all forests) are damaged and the rate of
(www.peopleandplants.org) and taxonomists from destruction is more than 15,000 hectares per year
Royal Botanic Gardens at Kew (www.kew.org), (Department of Forestry 2011).
loba was found to be Symplocos cochinchinensis,
a tree from a genus known for its aluminium This is why the foresters are looking for nonhyper-accumulation and favoring habitats in old timber forest products that people can harvest
forest above 600 meters (2,000 feet) elevation. sustainably and that give communities an
During a year of tracing marketing chains back economic reason to maintain the woodlands.
across the islands, we found many severely Symplocos fit the bill. With tens of thousands of
degraded Symplocos stands, damaged both by Symplocos trees across the Kembang Boleng
deforestation and by harvesting the bark in a way forest dropping hundreds of tons of leaves per
that killed the trees.
year, the few hundred kilograms collected for dye
use was insignificant.
We came across the largest accessible Symplocos
stands in southeast Indonesia in the protected
Kembang Boleng forest, along the high ridges of
the mountain range that runs from the center of
the island of Flores to its eastern shores. With
further help from the biology labs at Kew, we
found that old fallen leaves had higher aluminium
content than the fresh leaves, the bark, or the
wood. This offered a wonderful, sustainable
solution to the traditional weavers’ problems.
Three communities within this forest and with
close links to weavers’ cooperatives the Bebali
Foundation was already working with were
identified as potential Symplocos suppliers and a
pilot project was started in two of these. With the
support of the Ende regional department of
forestry, we began a two-year consultation with
the neighboring villagers of Mbo Bhenga and Oja
that resulted in the establishment of the Loba
Na’a Ana woman’s collectors group and the
establishment of customary laws protecting the
Symplocos trees.

Figure 4. The edge of Kembang Boleng forest
showing encroachment from farming
In 2009, new regulations allowed the foresters to
issue permits for the collection and sale of up to
one ton per year of a non-timber forest species.
The permit required that unprocessed leaves be
shipped, so that the leaves could be identified on
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inspection. This gave the Bebali Foundation the date, and the amount of time spent in the field
advantage of being able to ensure quality control each year to help each community hold quality
at source.
standards, to document a full chain of custody,
and
to
maintain
department
of
forestry
From this beginning, the Bebali Foundation certification. The Ford Foundation has funded this
facilitated the establishment of a new trade work since 2007 for its potential impacts on both
network between the Symplocos leaf collectors conservation
and
poverty
alleviation,
and
and its network of a thousand weavers on eleven recognizes that making change in either of these
islands across the Indonesian archipelago. As areas takes many years. The plan for the Plant
natural dyers beyond Indonesia heard of the Mordant Project includes a projected “return on
Bebali Foundation’s work, interest in Symplocos investment” for the Ford Foundation’s funding. If
grew internationally until the Plant Mordant global sales reach 2,000 kilograms per year, the
Project as you see it on this website was born in project will break even in 2023. Any long-term
2012.
profits from the Plant Mordant Project will fund
the Bebali Foundation’s ongoing work supporting
2.2 Fair Trade Practices
sustainable livelihoods for indigenous peoples
The Plant Mordant Project works with communities across Indonesia.
supplying Symplocos leaves in the Indonesian
province of Nusa Tenggara Timur (NTT). A quarter 3. Results
of the rural population of NTT lives below the 3.1 Supplier Group Profiles
poverty line (BPS 2011), and 10% of women are 3.1.1 The Na’a Ana Cooperative
weavers (Independent Research & Advisory The village of Mbo Bhenga sits at the highest
2005). The Bebali Foundation has been working point of a single-track semi-paved road traversing
with NTT’s weaving communities since 2003 and the mountainous spine of Flores. Before the road
has established or supports thirty women’s was cut in the 1980s, the villagers lived in
weavers’ cooperatives with 700 members across isolation in a forest dominated by towering kenari
the province. As weaving traditions remain in trees (Canarium vulgare). Kenari nuts attracted
areas where there are no better economic options, wild pigs and were the center of a diverse hunterthese groups tend to be in the poorest or most gathering lifestyle developed in tandem with
remote areas.
rotational swidden farming of corn and root
vegetables. With the road came chainsaws and
The remote forest communities where Symplocos people willing to buy the valuable kenari timber.
grows are equally underpowered economically. With the village relocated beside the road,
Through community workshops, Bebali Foundation communication with the outside world improved
established that the main cash crops are dramatically, but without the kenari and the pigs,
candlenut (Aleurites moluccana) and coffee. the forest no longer provided as it once had.
Candelnut sells for USD 2.00 per kilogram, or the Livelihoods slowly turned from pure subsistence to
equivalent of USD 2.50 per day for the work of commodity cash crops, including kemiri (Aleurites
collecting the fallen nuts and separating the nuts moluccana) and coffee.
from the shells. Coffee sells for USD 3.15 per
kilogram, but the income per day is much lower
than for candlenut once the labor of planting,
tending, harvesting, cleaning, and drying are
accounted for.
The harvest time for Symplocos leaves falls during
the tree’s deciduous season between August and
December, and does not interfere with the main
income generating seasons for candlenut and
coffee. Women harvest in small groups, taking a
packed lunch with them as they walk through the
forested hills collecting an average of one
kilogram of fallen leaves per day.
As Symplocos harvesting does not replace other
income generating work, it offers a pure addition
to household livelihoods. The wholesale price set
by the Bebali Foundation for Symplocos leaves
reflects both the need to offer a reasonable local
wage compared to other income streams, and the
need to avoid undermining the small retail market
to local traditional weavers of USD 4.20 per
kilogram. Our business plan for the Plant Mordant
Project set an initial price to the collectors at USD
3.15 per kilogram, which is also USD 3.15 per
day, and 25% better per day than either of their
other main cash crops.

Figure 5. The Na’a Ana Cooperative

At the north end of the village’s forest remains a
sacred ceremonial area of woodland, so ritually
hot that it may only be visited by certain people
at certain times, and may never be photographed.
This land is overseen by a ritual headman known
as the Moso Laki, a position with the historic role
of determining land distribution for swidden
agriculture and applying village laws relating to
abuse of the forests. Since the 1970s, all forest
The markup between this and the retail price paid land has been under the direct control of the
by natural dyers overseas reflects both the Indonesian government’s Department of Forestry.
amount of work that has gone into this project to The power of the Moso Laki has diminished, but
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the government forest rangers are too few to
control illegal clearing of the protected watershed
around Mbo Bhenga. Tadeus Oka, Moso Laki for
Mbo Bhenga decries the incursions on the forest,
but is almost powerless to stop it when it comes
from neighboring communities.
From the point of view of Oka and the
professional government foresters, livelihoods
need to be tied to the living forest, and this is why
they
all
enthusiastically
supported
the
establishment of a Symplocos leaf gathers
cooperative. For many in the village, the
community consultation process performed by the
Bebali Foundation between 2007 and 2009 had
another impact, as it helped empower the
community to form its own village administration Figure 6. The Nua Pu’u Collectors’ Group
where it had previously been a sub-village of a
wider district.
3.2 Current Markets
3.2.1 Domestic Markets within Indonesia
The Na’a Ana cooperative was formed in 2009 and The Bebali Foundation’s fieldwork partner, the
as of 2013 has 26 women members between the Threads of Life gallery, delivers Symplocos leaf
ages of 25 and 60 years old. More women are powder to many of the thousand weavers in its
ready to join, and will be admitted as soon as the network of over forty weavers’ groups across the
market for their Symplocos expands. From the Indonesian archipelago. The weavers either buy it
start, both the Bebali Foundation and the Mosa outright from the foundation, or Threads of Life
Laki have been adamant this remain a women’s buys it for the weavers as an in-kind advance
project, run by the village women for the against future textile purchases. In the last year,
livelihoods of their families and the protection of 180 kilograms have been supplied in this way.
their forests.
With traditional recipes using Symplocos at an
average of twenty percent weight of fiber, this
3.1.2 Loba Nua Pu’u Collectors’ Group
produces 900 kilograms of dyed thread, enough
The village of Nua Pu’u lies on the northern slope for over 1,300 textiles worth more than USD
of the mountain range that forms the spine of the 100,000 to the weavers (Threads of Life
Flores island. A traditional community, it still calculation).
maintains a square of ancestral clan houses
around a central graveyard, each house bearing a Recent work has also seen the first engagements
high thatched roof on massive wooden pillars. with the commercial dye industry in Indonesia.
Stephanus Leni is the Moso Laki of the Kebesani Natural dyes are being seen as a high value niche
clan here. His role as the traditional manager of market with significant potential, both in
the clan lands makes him and warden of the steep Indonesian and elsewhere. Commercial and
country around the village. Though once a rich academic research is starting to take an interest
forested landscape, the hillsides are now mainly in potential applications for a plant-sourced
scrub and patchy farming on steep slopes with mordant.
erosion a constant problem. Among the few trees
remaining are Symplocos trees, though cut with 3.2.2 International Markets
the rest of the woodlands, they have sprouted
from their rootstocks or seeded and grown anew.
Life is hard here and the people struggle to make
a living off the land. Symplocos leaf harvesting
offers an entirely new income stream to the
community and in 2012 Leni organized a group of
13 women to collect leaves during the months
between August and December when the
Symplocos trees shed their leaves.

Figure 7. Symplocos mordant demonstrated by
Michel Garcia at International Symposium for
Vegetable Dyes, hosted by Couleur Garance,
France, October 2013
Over the last two years, the Bebali Foundation has
also sought overseas markets, principally with
hobby dyers in North America, Europe, and
Australia, selling 340 kilograms through retailers
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who specialize in this field. These are all listed on natural dyers Esme Heddrick-Wong and Sara
the project’s website (www.plantmordant.org).
Goodman. Significant assistance in developing this
market has come from Michel Garcia and Couleur
4. Discussion and Conclusion
Garance in Europe, and Yoshiko Wada in the
4.1 The Future of Symplocos Use
United States.
Whatever its origins, it is likely that Symplocos
use by Indonesian weavers dates back nearly two 6. References
millennia. It was almost lost however over the Badan Pusat Statistik Indonesia (BPS). October
past forty years with the promotion of synthetic 2011. Laporan Bulanan Data Sosial Ekonomi.
dyes by the Indonesian department of trade and Barnes, R. 1989. The Ikat Textiles of Lamalera: A
industry. Weavers who maintained their natural
study of an eastern Indonesian weaving
dye traditions through this period were bucking
tradition. EJ Brill, Leiden.
the trend. Today, their work is setting a new Corn, C. 1998. The Scents of Eden: A history of
trend. With the help of the Bebali Foundation and the spice trade. Kodansha, New York.
its commercial fair trade partner, Threads of Life Department of Forestry, Ende. 2009. Peta
(www.threadsoflife.com), many are utilizing their Kawasan Hutan Dati II Ende.
cultural integrity and their ancient dye knowledge Department of Forestry, Indonesia. Retreived
to lift themselves out of poverty, earning at least November 2011.
370% more per day than using synthetic dyes.
http://www.dephut.go.id/index.php?q=id/node/13
37 (Penunjukan Menhut SK.423/Kpts-II/1999),
The Kembang Boleng forest on Flores has the http://www.dephut.go.id/index.php?q=id/node/13
potential to sustainably supply hundreds of tons of 35, and
Symplocos leaf powder per year. Currently, the http://www.dephut.go.id/index.php?q=id/node/13
project is not constrained by the supply from the 37
forest. The limitations on growth of the project Evaidyaji.com. Accessed 18 February 2013.
are the speed with which leaf collectors’ groups http://www.evaidyaji.com/Ayurvedic/Ayurvedic%
can be formed and trained to harvest sustainably, 20Herbs/Lodhra
and the pace at which a market can be developed. Independent Research & Advisory. 2005. Upaya
Symplocos as a mordant is and will remain a Peningkatan Pemasaran dan Penghasilan Penenun
niche market. As the project develops, a careful Tradisional di Propinsi Nusa Tenggara Timur.
balance must be found between expanding the Jakarta
supply of Symplocos and projected growth in IndiaAbundance.com. Accessed 18 February 2013.
market demand.
http://www.indiaabundance.com/shopping/sp36_
pr6462/LODHRA_Powder_(Symplocos_Racemosa)
A remaining challenge is to convince conservative .html
traditional dyers to use sustainable Symplocos Miksic, J., Editor. 1996. Indonesian Heritage
leaf rather than unsustainable Symplocos bark. Volume 1: Ancient History. Grolier International,
The Bebali Foundation’s development of an Singapore.
international market for Symplocos aims to
address this issue in two ways. First, telling 7. Authors
traditional dyers that natural dyers overseas are
enthusiastic about Symplocos leaf powder
reinforces the message that using fallen leaves is
better then using bark. Second, international sales
will support the Bebali Foundation’s ongoing work
on this issue.
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Panel 2.6 Conservation and Ecology 文物修復
‘Rafoogari’-Darning Tradition in India
MEHRA Priya Ravish
Independent Research Scholar, 14 Sultanpur Estate.Mandi Roaf Mehrauli.New Delhi 110030,
Email: priya.ravishmehra@gmail.com
Abstract
Making the ‘invisible’ visible

rafoogars to repair the shawl and repair it so
well that it was almost invisible to the naked eye.
However, along with the invisible repair, they
too have remained invisible to the world at large.
Possibly, ’Sheer invisibility” being the Hallmark
of good darning.
The objective of this paper is to acknowledge the
contribution and role of these ‘Rafoogars’ in
textile
tradition
as
craftsman-artist
and
highlight their ‘Rafoogari’ as a highly intricate
and laborious independent craft practice in the
maintenance, preservation, restoration and
renewal of these historical textiles.

‘Rafoogars’
and
their
‘Rafoogari
‘
are
synonymous with the repair and restoration of
old, antique Kani Jamawars or the woolen
Pashmina shawls and robes from Kashmir.
The weaving tradition of these intricately
designed unique Kani shawls in figured twill
tapestry technique came from Central Asia to
India along with Islam. It was further refined by
local cultural influence, pushing the technique to
its creative limit in a process of appropriation
and acculturation of more than five centuries.
The production of these shawls has become
almost extinct now. The socio–cultural conditions
that made such a practice possible have
changed. There have been some brave attempts
to revive it; but normal production of such
exquisite pieces is not possible anymore.
The centuries-old skill of darning becomes
extremely significant in this context of survival.
The special skill of darning has rescued a
substantial number of these priceless shawls
from destruction. Darning has kept them in
circulation and continuous use long enough for a
transformation of the product and the market,
maintaining its historicity without sacrificing the
utility.
One always did appreciated the skill of these
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Panel 2.6 Conservation and Ecology 文物修復
Weaving Hope -- Fair Trade Certified Shibori Designed Carpets
GOODMAN Sara
Sara Goodman Fiber Studio, 144 Goose Pond Road, Lyme, New Hampshire 03768, USA
www.saragoodmanfiberstudio.com / sara.goodman@valley.net
Inner Asia Khawachen15 South Main Street, Hanover, New Hampshire 03755, USA
www.innerasiarugs.com / info@InnerAsiaRugs.com
Goodweave, 2001 S Street NW, Suite 510, Washington, DC 20009
www.goodweave.org / info@goodweave.org
Abstract
This paper discusses the mission and programs of a
Fair Trade organization called the Goodweave
Foundation: an American NGO (non-governmental
organization) whose mission it is to stop child labor
in the carpet industry using a market based
approach. The presentation will also explain the
process of how designers use a carpet industry
computer program called Galaincha to transform
original designs into carpet patterns that can be
sent, via email, to weavers around the world. The
presenter’s own shibori based collection will be used
to illustrate the process. Many images will
accompany the presentation.
1. Introduction
Wander through the galleries of the department of
Islamic art at the Metropolitan Museum in New York
and you will be astounded by the carpets in the
collection. Hanging on the wall is a silk carpet from
the second half of the 16th century. Woven at 800
knots per square inch, it looks like the finest velvet.
It is startling to realize that the carpets we prize in
the 21st century as the finest quality are commonly
only 100 to 200 knots per square inch.

The carpet traditions of the world are one of our
most enduring textile legacies. Where finer textiles
have mostly disintegrated over the centuries,
sturdy carpets have survived. Since the early days
of the Silk Road, the West -- first Europe and then
North America -- provided a market for these
sumptuous textiles.
The knowledge of how to
make them persists in the many carpet-making
centers of the Middle East and Asia.
Since the 1980’s, this flow of goods and information
has taken an extra lap around the world.
Contemporary carpets designed in Europe and
North America are now being manufactured in Asia,
then shipped back to markets in the West. Certainly,
western rug designers are taking advantage of the
inexpensive
labor
available
in
the
global
marketplace. But there is another factor at work
here, too—the existence of a readily available,
skilled workforce that cannot be found in the West
for any price. So how can a conscientious western
designer be assured that her products are made
without exploiting the workers who are making
them, especially in this industry notorious for using
child labor? Enter the world of Fair Trade, a system
of random inspections and certification that is the
customer’s best guarantee that the products are
made under ethical conditions.
The International Labour Organization (ILO)
estimates that 168 million children around the
world are involved in harmful forms of forced labor.
Of those, an estimated 250,000 children are
spending long days at looms instead of going to
school. Child weavers often work as bonded
laborers and never see a penny for their work.
Adult weavers make less in environments where
child labor is used because child labor drives down
wages, thus perpetuating the cycle of poverty.

Silk Animal Carpet Silk (warp, weft
asymmetrically hand-knotted pile,
70.1", made in Iran (probably Kashan)
second half of the 16th century.
Collection of and photo © Metropolitan
Art, New York, NY.

and pile),
94.88" x
during the
Museum of
Label on a Goodweave certified rug.
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To address the problem of child labor in the
industry, The GoodWeave Foundation was founded
in 1994 by Nobel nominee and human rights activist
Kailash Satyarthi. GoodWeave® certification is the
best assurance that a handmade rug was made
without child labor. In 1999, Nina Smith launched
the US office, and in 2005 she was awarded the
first Skoll Award for Social Entrepreneurship.
GoodWeave now operates in North America, Europe,
India, Nepal and Afghanistan.
Today, there are about 90 North American
companies certifying their carpets with GoodWeave.
With support from the US government, GoodWeave
launched its certification in Afghanistan in 2012, as
well as social programs that improve conditions for
the predominantly women weavers and their
children. This is an example of a positive role for US
diplomacy to encourage economic development in
this region struggling to emerge from decades of
war. The first certified rugs from Afghanistan
became available through Arianna Rugs in Los
Angeles, California in 2012.
GoodWeave’s original programs include three
essential components, based on the UN
Convention on the Rights of the Child. The first
component is to change the market by educating
consumers to demand child-labor-free rugs. The
second is to monitor weaving facilities with random,
unannounced inspections, and certify carpets that
meet the strict standard. These carpets are issued
numbered labels before being shipped to the West
so that they can be traced back to the production
site. The third effort is the rescue, rehabilitation,
and education of child laborers that are found in the
factories.

The Goodweave Foundation rescued Sanju Maya
(left) from bonded labor to become the first person
in her family to attend school. Sanju is shown with
a friend at Hamro Ghar, Nepal Goodweave
Foundation's residential center for rescued child
weaver. Photo: © U. Roberto Romano, courtesy of
Goodweave USA.
To date, GoodWeave has emancipated 3,700
children from weaving looms, and more
than 11,000 children have benefitted from its social
programs. It also invests in prevention strategies,
such as daycare for weaver’s children and workers’
health and safety awareness initiatives. Figures
extrapolated from external reports by UNICEF and

the US Department of Labor show the number of
children exploited on South Asian looms has
dropped from 1 million to 250,000 since
GoodWeave began.
Recently, a women’s weaving training center called
“Tapish” has opened in Afghanistan to help women
acquire job skills such as weaving, graphing, design,
management, and dyeing.
Because weaving
production is decentralized, this training center
creates a means of quality control. Another center
has opened in Nepal, with the goal of training
20,000 carpet workers. There is a great need, in
Nepal, for women to become carpet weavers since
so many men have left the country to seek
employment in the Middle East. Women will start
earning a salary as soon as they enter the training
program.
Goodweave’s voluntary certification program works
locally in different countries to ensure carpets are
made ethically and in the best interests of workers
and their children. This is value added on both the
producer and consumer ends of the supply chain.
This pro-child protection, pro-education system is
suited to today’s global market place where
educated consumers are seeking to purchase
products that they can both cherish and trust.
How I came to be designing carpets
I became involved with GoodWeave through an
earlier career in education, combined with a lifelong passion for textiles.
As I was leaving
classroom teaching to spend more time as a studio
artist, I was asked to join the GoodWeave Board of
Directors. This led to a trip to Nepal and India in
2010 to visit the GoodWeave factories and social
programs with fellow board member and textile
artist Mary Zicafoose (who is also here at the
Symposium).

Not long after our return to the United States, we
were invited by Kesang Tashi, owner of
Khawachen/Inner Asia, to design rug collections
based on our original textiles. My collection is
derived from my handmade shibori fabrics. Mary’s
are based on her handwoven ikat tapestries. We
then use a computer program called Galaincha to
transform images of our original textiles into carpet
designs.
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2. Methodology: How the carpets are made
Most contemporary rug designers in the industry
now use a computer program called Galaincha
(www.galaincha.com.np).
This
program
was
developed in Kathmandu, Nepal by a man named
Jyoti Kandukar.

The program has many functions similar to other
graphic design software, although it is tailored
specifically
to
requirements
for
carpet
manufacturing. It provides an efficient way to
translate digitized artwork into a rug design and,
with one click, facilitates the communication of
variations in designs between rug designers, their
customers, and the workshops in Asia.
In the case of my carpets, I begin by photographing
a piece of my shibori cloth.

image is transformed into a picture that looks very
much like a three dimensional pile carpet.
Galaincha will even place the carpet into an image
of an idealized room with furniture.
Once the
carpet design is complete, it can be emailed to the
factory, where it will be printed out into a life size
cartoon for the weavers to use in weaving the
carpet.
The carpets are woven on upright tapestry looms,
with several weavers working side by side,
depending on the size of the carpet

All the carpets in my collection are woven at 100
knots per square inch with naturally dyed yarn,
holding true to my commitment to only work with
natural dyes.

This is cloth that I have stitched and pulled -- in
the case of mokume, or wound on a pole -- as in
arashi, and dyed. I then import the .jpg of the
photographic image into Galaincha to create the
carpet design.
Within Galaincha one can
manipulate the image in many ways by changing
the scale, the number of repeats, substituting or
minimizing the number of colors, reversing or tiling
the image, adding a border, and many other
options. Galaincha also lets you choose other design
options such as the number of knots per square
inch, if you want some carving done into the pile, or
if you want silk or wool yarn. Finally, you can
select “visualize” and the flat two dimensional
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3. Results
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4. Discussion and Conclusion

By shining a spotlight on the tragedy of child labor,
GoodWeave has helped to build awareness of this
global crisis. It is demonstrating that successful
businesses can be built without exploiting children
and GoodWeave is making it more difficult for
looms to profit from luxury goods made by child
labor. Artists working in the carpet industry no
longer need to sacrifice ethics or quality design for
progress or profits. The GoodWeave Foundation is
improving the lives of children and adult workers in
the communities where carpets are made
throughout the world.
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she has designed a collection of shibori inspired,
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naturally dyed pile carpets that are being woven in
a Goodweave certified workshop in Nepal.
8. Submission Images
All images are noted where they should be
imbedded in the text by #. All photos are taken by
Sara Goodman, unless otherwise noted.
Captions as follows:
1. Silk Animal Carpet Silk (warp, weft and pile),
asymmetrically hand-knotted pile, 94.88" x
70.1", made in Iran (probably Kashan) during
the second half of the 16th century.
Collection of and photo © Metropolitan Museum
of Art, New York, NY.
2. Label on a Goodweave certified rug.
3. Three Labels: Goodweave, Sara Goodman (the
designer), and the number indicating exactly
where the carpet was produced.
4. The Goodweave Foundation rescued Sanju
Maya (left) from bonded labor to become the
first person in her family to attend
school. Sanju is shown with a friend at Hamro
Ghar, Nepal Goodweave Foundation's residential
center for rescued child weaver.
Photo: © U. Roberto Romano, courtesy of
Goodweave USA.
5. Visiting with women weavers in Nepal.
6. Jyoti Kandukar, the developer of Galaincha
software, in his office in Kathmandu.
7. Make Nui Shibori sample, the basis for the
carpet named "Field".
8. Life Size cartoon of a carpet design.
9. Field carpet being woven in Nepal, in 4 colors of
naturally dyed yarn: 2 shades of blue and 2
shades of green.
10.
This is the "sell sheet" for the complete
Shibori Collection, designed by Sara Goodman,
produced by Inner Asia - Khawachen Rugs.
11.
A child in a Goodweave supported day care
center in Kathmandu. Namaste.
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Panel 2.6 Conservation and Ecology 文物修復
Pictorial Reintegration in Textile Conservation:
Two case studies of infill design for textile display
HULBERT Joyce Ertel
Conservator in Private Practice, Berkeley, CA USA Email: textileart@sbcglobal.net
Abstract
Ancient textiles hold remarkable iconography and
imagery that offer exceptional windows into the
lives, ideas and passions of global cultures through
time. Through color, craft, and cultivated form we
can learn much from the imagery and technology
employed in the clothing, ritual objects and abodes
of our ancestors.
In the conservation of ancient textiles, Joyce Ertel
Hulbert is a specialist in pictorial reintegration, a
conservation treatment used for textiles containing
important imagery and iconographic content that
have sustained significant material loss and
deterioration. The missing areas are known in
conservation literature as “lacunae”; Melucco
Vaccaro paraphrases from Cesare Brandi”s Teoria
del Restauro:
“He observes that a lacunae
introduces an interruption into the figurative pattern
that is not only local, ...but disturbs the entire field
of vision. It causes an inversion of perception”
where the lacunae come forward. “If the lacunae
are filled correctly it will achieve another inversion
in which the lacunae recedes into the background”.1
Thus, the primary premise of these archival
treatments is that due to the significant loss of
image and material, the textile has lost the capacity
to be seen effectively, modern viewers focusing,
rather, on the disrupted continuity and missing the
overall impact of the ancient textile. Through
pictorial
reintegration,
Hulbert
develops
a
representation of the missing iconography, then
creates an archival environment that houses both
the fully conserved textile and the independent infill
image layer. Seen together, what can be called a
gestalt effect results, reintegrating the pictorial
drama as well as the structural integrity of the
ancient textile. As Vaccaro correctly predicts, the
damaged areas of the textile indeed recede into the
background, while at the same time the original
textile is highlighted and preserved to its best
advantage.
To illustrate, Hulbert will discuss the parameters
and steps of treatment for two textiles from ancient
Peru that feature exceptional technique and surface
design – a Chavin culture textile featuring mineral
pigments painted image on cotton, (fig. 2) and a
11 Alessandra Melucco Vaccaro,”Reintegration of
Losses, Introduction to Part VI”, Historical and
Philosophical Isuues in the Conservation of Cultural
Heritage, ed. Nicholas Stanley Price et al.,(Science
Press:The J.Paul Getty Trust 1996).

Nazca-Huari culture camelid fiber tunic, tie-dyed
and sectional woven and constructed (fig.1).

Figure 1 Huari Tie-dye Tunic, before treatment

Figure 2 Chavin painted textile, after treatment
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2. Methodology
The treatment is organized in three phases –

1) documenting and researching the
object’s materials and condition,

2) creating a dimensionally stable, inert
primary conservation support for the
textile in its current condition,

3) designing and creating a infill layer for
the missing iconography in the textile,

4) and creating a custom archival display
environment that incorporates an imagebased infill of missing iconography.
The hallmark of this treatment is the conserved
textile retains its complete integrity and is clearly
seen and preserved in its current state. The
unattached infill layer floats behind the conserved
textile, and the treatment is completely reversible.
2A - Chavin textile methodology:

Figure 5 Line guide on vellum and screen shot of
digital image in-progress
Two different versions of the pictorial infill were
developed. (fig.7, a & b)

Figure 3 Chavin textile, before treatment
Creating the primary conservation support:
Figure 3 shows the Chavin textile in its original
condition.
A very fine, dimensionally stable polyester scrim
was stretched onto a temporary wood stretcher
frame and the textile organized, pinned, and then
hand-stitched with hand-dyed fine hair silk. (fig. 4)

Figure 6a – on like-color infill

Figure 6b – on sepia-colored infill
Figure 2 shows the completed display mount with
pictorial reintegration of the historic textile.
2B - Huari tie-dye tunic methodology:

Figure 4 textile during primary conservation
A large format high-density photograph was taken
of the textile. Research was conducted to confirm
details of missing iconography by this researcher
while a digital file of the textile was developed in
Photoshop in collaboration with Donald Farnsworth
of Magnolia Editions, Oakland, CA (fig.5)

Due to the size of the Huari textile, the primary
scrim support was hand-stitched to the textile on a
conservation frame, so the piece could be rolled
while the conservation was in progress. (fig 7)
To limit the visibility of the primary support scrim,
the scrim and the polyester linen display panel
fabric were dyed an identical color through disperse
dye digital printing in collaboration with CadFab Inc.
of Los Angeles, CA. Figure 8 shows the conserved
textile on its display panel, ready for test studies for
the pictorial integration treatment.
Pictorial infill of deterioration was accomplished by
hand-painting onto the custom dyed polyester linen
the designs of individual areas of missing material
with a disperse dye paste formulated for this
application. Figure 9 shows the sequence for one
small area on the textile.
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a

b

Figure 7 Huari textile on conservation frame

c

Figure 9a-d Huari textile - Painted infill process

Figure 8 Conserved textile on tan background

d

Fig. 9a shows a missing area of the textile. A
template of that area is drawn on clear polyester
film, and by use of a lightbox, a line drawing of the
missing area is transferred to the infill cloth. (fig. 9b)
A paste of Disperse dye is then hand-painted onto
the infill cloth, (fig.9c), using a vacuum table that
aids in controlling the up-take of dye into the cloth.
This also maintains a fine edge to the painted
design. Once the infill design has dried, it is heatset to sublimate the dye into the polyester fabric,
then scoured to remove excess dye. Once pressed
and trimmed, it is placed in position on the textile
mount. (fig.9d)
Figure 10b shows the culmination of this treatment,
where the pictorial reintegration of the textile has
been accomplished by means of laying 34 handpainted dye prints behind deterioration. All infills
were ultimately hand-stitched to the display mount,
and the conserved textile floated over the infill layer
by means of exterior and interior stitched support.
3. Results
For the Chavin culture textile, a complete digital
image of the textile was printed on archival display
board. A custom display mount with Optium UV
filtering non-reflective glazing was designed in
collaboration with Chris Barnett of Sterling Arts
Services in San Francisco, CA. The display mount
houses two individual panels that support the
primary conservation and pictorial infill, and allows
display with or without pictorial infill. A finished
wood frame with Optium™ UV filtering Plexiglas
glazing now completes the archival environment,
creating an enduring, inspiring display of this 900
BC textile.
The Huari tie-dye mount consists of the primary
conserved textile suspended directly over the
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display mount, to which the hand-painted patches
of pictorial infill are affixed. (fig. 10a) The
completed mount is housed in an archival Optium™
UV filtering, non-reflective Plexiglas display box.
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Figure 10a Huari textile - Painted infill in-progress,
upper left hand corner
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Figure 10b Huari textile – Completed painted infill
treatment
4. Discussion and Conclusion
Through research and thorough exploration of the
materials and techniques available to the
contemporary conservator, a fully archival display
of deteriorated ancient textiles can be achieved by
the careful application of pictorial infill. This paper
has examined two approaches to the concept of
pictorial reintegration of important world textiles.
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Panel 2.6 Conservation and Ecology 文物修復
Comparative Study of Stitched tie-dye
YAN Xiu-Jie
University: Guangzhou Academy of Fine Arts, department: Fabric design Studio, and Address: 15-302,
Jiangnandadaonan Cuiyi 1 Street, Haizhu area, Guangzhou, Guangdong Province, China
Email: bagi1984@126.com
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缝扎工艺的设计比较研究
阎秀杰
广州美术学院，织物设计工作室，广东，广州，Email: bagi1984@126.com

Abstract
Our objective is to analyze how to refine a wide
variety of tie-dye processes. Our method is based
on the practice of stitched tie-dye, dig details of
stitched tie-dye through Comparative Study of
design. Result Summarize the causes of different
texture patterns formed different Stitched tie-dye,
and sharing the experience of how to put the
results of the analysis technique into the design
process of the creation. Conclusion By comparative
Study of the best process details, we can obtain a
series of basic process design reference points, thus
lead people to think about and put into the
comparative study of other traditional crafts. Learn
crafts people pious mind on technology research,
we can try and strive to dig the ancient traditional
crafts by careful study.

大众对扎染艺术的感性认识，但我们缺乏对其工艺要素进行
深入比较的研究总结。本文试图以缝扎工艺为例，通过设计
构想的提出——尝试体验阶段——设计比较研究——设计创
作实施四个设计实践步骤对扎染艺术有了全新的设计理性认
识。

2．扎染艺术的工艺要素
形成扎染艺术变化丰富的效果有两个关键要素，一个是“扎
花”另一个是“染色”。“扎花”的方式不胜枚举，包括缝
扎、捆扎、夹扎、借物扎、抓扎、结扎、包扎、折叠扎等多
种扎结方式，这预示着扎染艺术可以挖掘的工艺类型千变万
化。对于初学者来说，我们需要像掌握点、线、面三个构成
要素一样，对缝扎、捆扎、夹杂这三种基本扎结方式进行实
践体会并总结扎结技巧。捆扎法是将面料上需要防染的块面
撮在一起，用线材进行捆扎，捆扎的技法和工具形式多样；
夹扎法是借助各种夹板或媒介，根据设计预想，在布面上固
定面料进行防染的一种工艺。

摘要：目的以缝扎工艺为例，分析如何将各种扎染工艺进行
优化设计。方法以缝扎工艺的设计实践为依据，通过设计比
较的研究方法，深入挖掘缝扎工艺设计细节。总结由不同的
缝扎工艺产生纹样肌理差异化的形成原因，以及分享将工艺
分析结果运用到设计创作中的体会。结论通过对扎缝工艺最
佳工艺细节的设计比较，可以获得一系列基本工艺设计参考
缝扎是指在待染的织物上预先设计好需要进行防染的形态，
要点，从而引发人们思考并投入到对其它传统工艺类别的深
其特点在于通过针与线的精确“测量”，使得设计者可以在
入探究之中。以一个手工艺人所具备的虔诚的工艺研究心态， 布面上扎结出各种预想的形态。这些形态可以是具象的，也
静下心来细细挖掘这项古老的传统艺术精髓是我们当代人可
可以是抽象的。接下来用线沿形态边缘处进行钉缝、抽扎，
以通过努力实践做到的。
至此缝扎工艺技术阶段初步完成。作为检验缝扎艺术效果的
关键词：缝扎工艺；设计比较；扎染艺术；纹样肌理
1．导言
众所周知，扎染艺术是中国民间艺术的重要组成部分，因其
独特的工艺防染技术，在中国广博的民间文化中散发着它独
特的艺术魅力。扎染艺术古代称其为“扎缬”、“绞缬”元
代的史学家胡三省曾在《资治通鉴音注》中对扎染工艺作了
如下简述: “‘缬’撮采以线结之，而后染色。既染，则解
其结，凡结处皆原色，余则入染矣，其色斑斓。”从人们第
一次将织物打结、施染后，意外地发现织物在染色过程中因
扭绞产生染色不匀而获得或含蓄朦胧、或对比强烈的防染效
果后，这些建立在一种偶然基础上而获得的艺术效果，形成

步骤二，即是染色环节。色彩的魅力也是一件扎染作品能否
在第一时间内打动人的特征之一。色彩搭配的好坏存在偶然
性，但更需要建立在经验积累的基础上。在实践过程中将染
料的配比数据进行记录、反复对比、实验，是掌握染色原理
以及复杂的多色搭配的设计技巧。其实染液调制的过程与炒
菜放佐料的过程极为相似，“咸淡适中”至少可以上得了桌
面，但“口味的差距”则依靠的是厨师多年的丰厚经验。
（同时必须指出的是染色过程在本文不予讨论。因染色要领
不是三言两语可以论述清楚的，与其谈得太少，不如不谈。）
3.用设计比较的方法总结缝扎工艺的设计技巧

3.1 不同针距的设计比较
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在接触到一门新工艺时，人人都迫切地想投入到尝试体验阶
段，对于进入到该阶段学习的初学者来说，尝试体验仅仅停
留在对工艺流程的熟悉与了解的层面，这个过程中缺少了设
计构思环节！设计构思的重要性在于一方面帮助我们制定实
验目的和比较研究的衡量标准。另一方面由于扎染的纹样肌
理效果因扎结手法、扎结力度、染料特性以及染色时间、温
度等多种因素的影响，因此它具有不确定性，但是通过设计
构思的提出，可以帮助我们建立起有预见的偶然效果的把控
力。（如图 1 所示）笔者以圆为设计形态，在 40*86CM 的
100%纯亚麻织物上分别运用缝扎、捆扎等不同的扎结工艺方
式做了四个实验比较对象，其中就缝扎工艺区域内又做了四
种不同的尝试，结合针距、行距的长短差异、抽扎力度的不
同分别做了设计规划和染色前后的实验对比。（如图表 1 所
示）

图 2 圆的不同扎结方式

通过缝扎设计实验比较发现，针距短，纹理密集，相反
纹理则大，另外在右下角与左上角相同针距与行距的设计实
验中，笔者采用了两种抽扎力度，左上角抽扎力量大，右下
角抽扎力量较之轻微一些。从纹样肌理效果得出，对于行距
1CM 这样较大的缝扎力距，抽扎得越紧，针线运行的轨迹反
而越清晰，所以并不是所有的缝扎工艺扎缝得越紧越好。从
染后四个区域的纹样肌理比较得出：右上角区域得到的肌理
效果细腻、纹理最为清晰。该结论为后续的设计创作提供了
工艺参考样板。对比这种理性的设计比较研究方法，笔者同
时也采用了不同的捆扎方式对圆这一形态进行了其他工艺技
法的尝试实验（在同一块面料上）。（如图 2 所示）作为一
件小型实验作品，它具备一定的形式美感，但从扎染工艺研
究角度分析，由于其缺乏设计构想的研究定位，因此在工艺
技巧总结方面收效甚微。

图 1 设计构思草图（笔者绘制）

3.2 不同层次面料纹样肌理比较
在进行缝扎工艺实施的过程中，设计者为了追求图形的
图表 1 不同针距产生的纹样肌理对比
缝扎工艺设计实
验1
右上角区域
右下角区域
左下角区域
左上角区域

针距

行距

0.3CM
0.4CM
0.5CM
0.4CM

0.4CM
1CM
0.5CM
1CM

缝制效果

染后效果

对称性，又或是为了缩短缝扎工艺的时间，往往会将面料先
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进行折叠，后进行缝扎的实践操作，此种工艺技法会产生不
渗透性却不是最好，即没有出现底面第三层应该出现的橄榄
同层次织物对染液吸收状况的差异。选择一块 50*50CM 的人
形纹样肌理效果，分析原因是由于其扎结的内部包裹了 5 层
棉织物，将其进行正反折叠，平均分成三份，在织物上绘制
织物，正面第一层就好像要吹爆的气球一般，紧张而缺少空
设计形态，由于面料层数的增多，因此抽扎的力距不易过长。 隙，因此形成明显的黑白对比效果；中间第二层被包裹在织
将缝扎图形设计成橄榄形，对折后平缝，可以通过单线缝扎
物最里层，形态之间界限模糊；三层中效果比较理想的是底
得到对称的橄榄形。但与此同时，面料的层数又加多了一倍， 面第三层，不紧不松，图形含蓄自然。通过对三层织物缝扎
每个缝扎的局部有多达 6 层的面料，这对于缝扎工艺短针距
效果的比较分析得出：对于短针距的缝扎工艺，织物折叠层
的实践具有挑战性。（如图 3、图 4、图 5 所示）针迹走过
数控制在两层以内较为合适。在创作作品的过程中可以尝试
的路径约为 2CM，在如此短的间距内进行缝制扎结，是一次
将两层织物并置进行缝扎，会有效促进染液对织物的渗透，
图表 2 不同层次面料纹样肌理对比
正
面
第
一
层

中
间
第
二
层

底
面
第
三
层

对于传统工艺尝试体验的训练过程！在很多人看来，实验过
得到理想的肌理效果。
程只需要做简单的局部效果即可，但是在笔者看来其工艺设
计和研究价值，同时也体现在对每个工艺细节的把握。这也
4.设计创作中的缝扎工艺体验
是工艺设计理论中强调的设计严谨性。即便是采用常规的折
利用缝扎工艺设计实验 1 中所总结出的设计结论，选用
叠缝扎工艺，笔者也想尝试打破菱形、方形的普遍构图形式， 针距 0.4CM 左右、行距扩展到 0.5CM 的缝扎工艺设计方案，
而是采用半圆的接版效果，在面料上产生一种秩序美。（如
同时选择在实验 2 中所用到的 100%的人棉面料，面积为

图 3、图 4、图 5 短针距折叠缝扎工艺过程
图表 2 所示）
从织物正面、中间、底面三个不同层面对染液的吸收情
况分析得出：正面第一层与染液接触面积最多，但是染液的

50*150CM；设计形态同样是圆，但圆的直径扩大到 33CM，将
面料进行对折，中间部位缝制半圆，两侧采用实验 2 中总结
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出的将两层织物并置进行缝扎的工艺经验。（如图 6、图 7、 这种不懈的尝试和钻研的精神，为彰显扎染艺术那永恒的艺
图 8 所示），这件缝扎作品钉缝工艺耗时 4 个小时，抽扎工
术生命力来添砖加瓦。
艺用了 2 个小时，拆除缝纫线迹的时间是 2 个小时，加上浸
泡煮染的时间，少则两天，多则三天才能完成。对一件创作
作品来说，在工艺设计环节所花费的时间可以比作是美食在
烹饪过程中的“火候”——有些菜必须熬到火候才够味！理
性美体现在这一针一线的缝纫过程中。（如图 9、图 10 所
示），只有在经过设计构想的提出——尝试体验阶段——设
计比较研究三个设计准备阶段后，才会为设计创作的实施提
供设计依据，收获设计蓝图。虽然在创作过程中还是会出现
很多无法预料的工艺实施难题，譬如在图 9 中图形上会出现
没有防染的线条，这是由于图形在放大的过程中，抽扎的力
距变长，导致抽扎不紧而形成的瑕疵。同样运用设计比较的
研究方法也可以总结出对“大型”织物进行缝扎工艺的设计
技巧。在设计构思阶段需要同时考虑到：织物在抽扎过程中
因聚拢而相互干扰，从而影响抽扎力距的问题。

图 6、图 7、图 8 缝扎的过程

图 9、图 10 缝扎工艺效果

5.结语
本文以缝扎工艺为例，用设计比较的研究方法对该工艺的针
距、行距、力度以及面料层数对染液的吸收状况分别进行了
设计比较。通过对比得出缝扎工艺在实践过程中需要总结的
工艺技巧和特征。而对扎染艺术来说还有很多未被了解和需
要深入探索的工艺技法正等待着我们去实践、去挖掘，在这
条传承和发展扎染艺术的道路上我们任重而道远。在一次次
不完美的设计实验比较中，会为我们积累成功的经验，像国
际上许多纤维艺术家那样，能在某项工艺技术领域钻研数十
载甚至是倾尽一生的心血，作为后辈的我们是否也应该继承

6. 参考文献
【1】杨建军《扎染艺术设计教程》染织工艺设计系列教材，
清华大学出版社，2010。
【2】王利“感悟传统体验激情激活创造力——浅谈扎染工
艺的传统与创新”北方美术,2004 年 04 期。
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Panel 2.7 Natural Dye & Empowering People
20 years of Journey of Aranya Natural Welfare Project for Challenged Young
People through Natural Dyeing
ANANDAN MYRTAL Victoria, KRISHNAKUMAR Ratna
Aranya Naturals, Shrishti Welfare Cdentre, Tata Global Beverages Limited
Nullatanni Estate Road, Munnar
Kerala-685612, India
Email: aranya.munnar@tataglobalbeverages.com / victoriamyrtal@yahoo.co.in
Abstract
ARANYA – Natural is a natural dye unit was started
in the year 1994 as a community social welfare
initiative by Tata Global Beverages. Limited, at
Munnar, Kerala, to revitalize this ancient art of
natural dyeing and thus to provide livelihood for the
differently abled youth in this plantation district.
Initiated by Mrs Ratna Krishnakumar, Mrs. Victoria
Vijayakumar is associated with Aranya from the day
of inception till today. The fabrics here are naturally
dyed and processed with the hands of people
cherishing their intuitive skills.
This unit uses natural, self-produced and treated
dyes to colour and print natural fabrics sourced
from around India. There is no dearth of organic
and natural resources – Eucalyptus and Mulberry
leaves, Eupatorium, Lemon grass, pine cones - in
the forests of Munnar. Other than these, they also
use pomegranate, catechu, jackfruit, myrabolan,
henna, self-cultivated indigo and tea waste to get
rich, vibrant and natural tones of colour for their
products. Living in close proximity to nature,
ensuring that her delicate balance remains intact,
they derive their dyes from things that nature
discards.

enhance them. Each employee’s determination and
perseverance to excel has ensured that today they
have some of the most prominent design houses
from across the world as their clientele.
These enterprising young adults remind us that the
human spirit is indomitable and will rise to its full
potential to surmount obstacles, if the will is strong.
Aranya remains a nonprofit enterprise. With TGB
support for the infrastructure Aranya reinvests it's
surpluses in its pursuits of excellence besides
rewarding all the associates.
1. Introduction
Aranya Natural is located in Munnar in South India,
one of largest tea plantation covering an area of
15000 hectares. All the associates working at
ARANYA are the children of the tea pluckers.
Generations have been living there and will
continue to live there.

2. Methodology
An innocuous suggestion from a friend took me to
Dhaka, Bangladesh to my first ever workshop on
Natural dyes. It was Ruby Gaznavi at Aranya,
Dahka that taught me the little I know today about
Natural dyes. When it was first introduced to
Munnar, we referred to it as vegetable dye and
From start to finish, quality is a habit here and it everyone was worried that we were going to use
keeps pace with every step of the process. good vegetables to make dyes. So it was decided
These materials are then given the final touch - an that we shall henceforth refer to it as natural dyes!
embellishment of creative designs and intricate The first experiments were done in the guest house
patterns, using different methods like block printing, kitchen with an army of skeptical staff watching.
batik, mordant printing and Shibori, a Japanese The colours blew me away with their brightness.
version of the elaborate tie – and – dye technique. The spring water was our first indication of the
future success of the project. 20 years has passed
With a view to keeping the spirit of innovation alive, since then. Starting from a old dilapidated house
the employees are introduced to new techniques with no running water and a wood fire stove that
through workshops conducted by professionals from coated us with soot, working with mud pots, since
the industry. Shibori was one such, conducted by steel and copper was too expensive to experiment
Ms. Yoshiko Wada, a senior designer and president with, we moved to the present vast premises with
of the World Shibori Network. Where every every machine that we could possibly ever dream
individual is encouraged to experiment with designs of! What a journey it has been!
and patterns, innovation is not far behind. One such
original technique in Shibori, by employee Starting with just 4 trainees, we boiled and dyed
Arumugam, brought him not only national and with every shrub that we could lay our hands on.
international recognition, he was also honoured by Some weeds turned out to be our best bets,
his variation being named ‘aru shibori’ after him. providing us with multitude of colour and hues with
Another employee, Sri Kala Devi, working with nui amazing colour fastness. Soon we were confident
shibori created a new pattern, of which she is that we could go commercial and we did. But we
rightly proud and calls “The Tree of Life”.
realized that to sustain Aranya Natural, we had to
Employees of Aranya, many of whom have gone go beyond plain dyeing. So we searched and found
abroad to demonstrate their skills and to further a book on Shibori, which had step by step
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instructions as to how to go about it. The ever
enthusiastic trainees soon were able to try out very
basic Shibori. It was at this juncture we attended
The Sutra conference in Calcutta in 2003. A chance
meeting with Yoshiko Wada was the turning point in
our growth. We discovered to our delight that we
have been following Yoshiko's book on Shibori and
was able convince her to come and do a workshop
at Aranya Natural, since she was already our
teacher in absentia. Yoshiko has been our mentor
since then and today what we are and where we
have reached, we owe it to Yoshiko.
3. Results
Our trainees, to whom we owe a great debt of
gratitude to their commitment and energy, have
been our inspiration. It has been a delight to watch
them flower into creative geniuses. With no
background of textiles, these young adults who are
all
physically
or
mentally
challenged have
blossomed into wonderful human beings, positive in
their outlook, willing to experiment and cross
frontiers never tried before. The ones who were
depressed on joining soon shook off their burden
and joined the main stream to be useful and
productive people contributing to their household
instead of being a burden. That I think has been the
most
satisfying
achievement
of
Aranya.
Tata Global Beverages has been supporting us all
these 20 years with everything we desired be it a
sewing machine or a 2500-liter Indigo vat. All our
forays into countries like US, UK, ITALY, FRANCE,
MALYASIA, THAILAND, JAPAN to attend various
conferences, workshops and exhibitions have been
supported and funded by TGBL. ARANYA NATURAL
was awarded FICCI (Federation of Indian Chambers
of Commerce and Industry) Award in the years
1998 & 2008. Master class challenge piece award
from Maiwa, Canada, Tata’s Excellence award by
TGBL to 2 associates from ARANYA has been a
proud
moments
for
us.
ARANYA hosted 16 national and 9 international
workshops. ARANYA has of late been a source for
internship for the students of NID (National
Institute of Design) a prestigious design institute of
India.
Our
innovative
designs
have
been
appreciated by designers from abroad and with in
the country. Our export orders help us generate
more income and add to our revenue.

Cochineal and many more. All of them have
marvelled at the enthusiasm and determination of
the trainees to learn and succeed.
Most of the trainees have married and have children
and lead a normal life in the houses provided for
them. During working hours the babies are looked
after in a crèche attached to Srishti. Srishti provides
them with hot mid day meals, clothing, medical
care and transport. Schooling is provided for their
children as well. It has been our good fortune to be
involved in a project that brings out the best in all
of
them.
I think one instance of their generosity of spirit
needs to be mentioned. When we first mooted the
idea of giving a bonus, we were wondering how it
should be distributed- should it be according to
their capability of work or equally among all. The
latter would mean that the severally challenged
ones would get the same as the ones who were
productive. The question was finally put to
Bhanumathy, one of our earliest recruits. Without a
moment hesitation she said that it should be
equally distributed, knowing very well she will be
loosing out on a larger bonus. And so it remains to
this day. The severally challenged ones get their
bonuses in the form of Government bonds, which
will form a nest egg for them in their old age to lead
secure
lives.
Aranya Natural strongly believes our founderJamshetji Tata's thought – “In a free enterprise, the
community is not another stake holder in business,
but is in fact the very purpose of its existence”.
To everyone who has held our hands through out
this enlightening journey, a big Thank you.
5. Acknowledgements
Aranya Natural dye unit,
Srishti welfare centre,
Tata Global Beverages Limited,
Munnar – 685612, Kerala.
Ph : 91 4865 230340
6. Authors
Mrs.
Victoria
Anandan
coordinator, Aranya Natural.

4. Discussion and Conclusion
Today we are a Registered Trust, but Tata Global
Beverages Limited continues to support us. The
house of Tata, known for its philanthropic activities
has surpassed itself when it comes to supporting
Aranya and its sister organizations at Srishti. When
we look back at the 20 years that has passed by,
we owe so much to host of people who have
supported us. Ana Lisa Headstorm who came and
taught us Arashi Shibori, Ms. Jane Callender who
taught the Cally Shibori with stencils, Axel Becker
who came all the way from Norway to help us set
up a 2500 litre indigo vat, Linda LaBelle from New
York who taught us the nuances of dyeing with
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Panel 2.7 Natural Dye & Empowering People
Dye technique of ancient Japan: A study on dye technique from Engi-shiki
YAMAZAKI Kazuki, PhD
Dyer, Directer of Kusaki Craft Studio
Abstract
Engi-shiki is a set of documents detailing rules and
regulations related to the imperial rituals of ancient
Japan, which began compilation in 905. It includes
a chapter on official dress codes that lists color
names as well as the amount of dyestuffs to make
those colors, therefore serves as an important
reference for dye research. The presentation will be
based on my collaborative research with Yoichi
Nakajima, a researcher on ancient textiles. As an
attempt to reproduce the ancient colors, Nakajima
hand-wove the fabric using the silk of a variety
similar to the ancient variety and I dyed those
fabric using the ingredients listed in the Engi-shiki.
The followings are the color names (in Japanese)
which we attempted to reproduce and their
ingredients.

１、黄櫨染：櫨、蘇芳、酢、灰。
２、黄丹：紅花、支子、酢、麩、藁。
３、深紫、淺紫、深滅紫、中滅紫、蒲萄：紫草、酢、灰。
４、淺滅紫：紫草、灰。
５、深緋：紫草、茜、米、灰。
６、淺緋：茜、米、灰。
７、深蘇芳、中蘇芳、淺蘇芳：蘇芳、酢、灰。
８、韓紅花：紅花、酢、麩、藁、中紅花、退紅：紅花、酢、藁。
９、深支子、淺支子：支子、紅花、酢、藁。
１０、黄支子：支子。
１１、橡：搗橡、茜、灰。
１２、赤白橡：黄櫨、灰、茜。
１３、青白橡：苅安、紫草、灰
１４、深緑：藍、苅安、灰。 中緑、淺緑、靑緑、：藍、黄蘗。
１５、深縹、中縹、次縹、淺縹：藍。
１６、深藍、中藍、淺藍、白藍：藍、黄蘗。
１７、深黄、淺黄：苅安、灰。

延喜式を参考にして染色した布
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Panel 2.7 Natural Dye & Empowering People
Restoration Research of Chinese Traditional Safflower Dyeing Technology
YANG Jianjun 1, YAN Cui

2

1. Department of Textile and Fashion Design, Acedemy of Arts and Design, Tsinghua University,
Email: 1964jj@163.com
2. Department of Cultural Relics ,Chinese Defense Science and Technology University, Email:
cuiyan821010@aliyun.com

中国传统红花染工艺复原研究
杨建军 1

崔岩 2

1. 清华大学美术学院，染织服装艺术设计系，1964jj@163.com
2. 中国防卫科技学院，文物系，cuiyan821010@aliyun.com

Abstract
Safflower is one of the most bright, with red dyed
red called deep red or scarlet. From the Han and
Tang Dynasties fine fabric, red variety is very rich,
is enough to prove that the ancient Chinese
safflower dye technology is very developed.
However, with the nineteenth Century 50's
synthetic chemical dye production and input China,
because of its rich variety, bright color, soon
replaced the natural dye has lasted for thousands of
years, the natural dyeing technology has been lost,
because red dyeing processcomplex, labor costs, is
one of the earliest lost natural dyeing technology.
In recent years, natural dyeing skills of traditional
back to life again, mining and research ofnatural
dyeing process also gradually develops. This paper
is based on thetraditional China Safflower dyeing
process of historical development, current situation
and existing heritage change study, accumulation
and the research,collection and analysis of data,
adopt on-the-spot investigation staining and
research,
practice
and
exploration
of
the
combination of the three, in the China has lost the
traditional red dyeing technology.
内容摘要：红花（又名红蓝花），是红色植物染料中最为鲜
艳亮丽的一种，用红花染成的红色被称为真红或猩红。从精
美的汉唐织物看，红色种类非常丰富，足以证明古代中国红
花染工艺非常发达。但是，随着 19 世纪 50 年代人工合成化
学染料的产生及输入中国，因其具有种类丰富、色泽鲜艳等
特点，很快取代了延续几千年的天然染料，致使天然染色技
术不断失传，因红花染色工序复杂、费时费工，是最早失传
的天然染色技术之一。近些年，传统的天然染色技艺再次回
到人们生活中，对天然染色工艺的挖掘和研究也逐步展开。
本文是通过对中国传统红花染工艺的历史发展、传承变化和
存在现状等考察、积累和研究，采取资料收集与分析、实地
考察与调研、染色实践与探索三者相结合的方法，探究在中
国已经失传的传统红花染工艺。
1.

导言
红花，又名红蓝花，是红色植物染料中最为鲜艳亮丽的
一种，用红花染成的红色被称为真红或猩红。从精美的汉唐
织物看，红色种类非常丰富，足以证明古代中国红花染工艺
非常发达。但是，随着 19 世纪 50 年代人工合成化学染料的
产生及输入，以其种类丰富、色泽鲜艳、操作简便等特点，

很快取代了延续几千年的天然染料，致使天然染色技术不断
失传，因红花染色工序复杂、费时费工，是最早失传的天然
染色技术之一。近些年，传统的天然染色技艺再次回到人们
生活中，对天然染色工艺的挖掘和研究也逐步展开。不过，
作为古代中国红色染料中占有极为重要地位的红花染色工
艺，在我国至今还没有得到重视和恢复。本文将从对古代文
献及染色理论的研究出发，通过对传统红花染色原材料的调
研、发掘及采集，尝试复原中国传统红花染工艺。
2. 研究方法
2.1 资料收集与分析
对于研究中国传统红花染工艺而言，收集、积累和研究中国
古代天然染色理论、工艺、技术的文献资料是重要的基础环
节。因为在我国上千年的古代文献资料中，分散记录了我国
劳动人民在红花种植、栽培、加工、染色等多个工序的信息
和知识，这些资料对我们研究传统红花染工艺具有很高的参
考价值。如《博物志》、《齐民要术》、《农桑辑要》、
《天工开物》、《本草纲目》、《物理小识》、《国产植物
染料染色法》、《植物色素》、《红花》、《延喜式》、
《紅花染》、《草木染の事典》、《日本の伝統色》、《草
木染ノ―ト》、《古代染色二千年の謎とその秘訣》、《自
然の色と染め》、《四季の自然を染める》、《やさしい草
木染》等中外著作，跨越科技、农业、草本、医学、美学等
多个学科范畴，其中对红花植物和红花染工艺都进行了不同
程度的记载。有的指导红花的种植和栽培，有的侧重介绍红
花的发展和传播历史，有的记录了红花染色的工艺过程，有
的叙述了红花的染色、榨油和药用功能，掌握这些资料的主
要内容、写作方式和侧重要点为进行之后的工艺研究奠定理
论基础和实践依据。
2.2 实地考察与调研
在大量研究相关文献的同时，还需注重参考和借鉴国内外同
领域研究成果，在理论研究的基础上进行学术考察。
研究过程中，笔者走访了国内新疆、四川、河南等三个红花
代表性产区，注意研究不同地理位置的红花种植特点，以及
红花的品质区别。特别注重对新疆产区的调研和考察，因为
这里不仅是我国现今最大的红花产地，也是历史上红花种
植、传播和使用的重要一站（插图 1，新疆昌吉州奇台县红
花种植基地）。特别是在中国古代染织品文物发掘方面，新
疆、甘肃、宁夏、青海等地凭借干燥缺水的自然环境保存了
大量色彩鲜艳的古代纺织品，这些纺织品的染色和染料问题
历来被学者所研究和重视。就地取材是纺织品生产和加工重
要方式之一，也就是说这些纺织品文物的纺织纤维原料和染
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料很可能来自于当地。结合历史上红花种植、传播和使用的
情况，西北地区现存的古代染织品中有不少标本是由红花等
天然植物染料染制而成。如 1968 年新疆吐鲁番阿斯塔那
108 号墓出土唐代绛地白花纱，已被证明是用红花染工艺实
现拔染印花效果1。除此外来，还有一些纺织品被认为是外来
的商品和文化交流的产物。武敏在《吐鲁番出土蜀锦研究》
一文指出吐鲁番出土的唐代真红地菊花球路锦、真红宝相花
纹锦和真红穿花凤锦等多件文物标本为蜀锦，并从产地、纹
样、交通运输、商业贸易等多个方面进行证明2。又依据《蜀
锦谱》中命名蜀锦的冠名习惯，常将以较纯正的红花红色素
染制的色彩称为“真红”，可知西北地区出土的外来纺织品
中，红花染色制品也占有一定比例。

图 2 日本山形县高濑红花种植基地
2.3 染色实践与探索
在广泛占有文献资料、深入红花产区和红花染工艺保存地区
考察的基础上，笔者进行了细致的红花栽培和染色工艺实
践，可大体分为种植、培育、采摘、加工、色素萃取和染
色、固色等几个方面。首先，从两个不同的国家和地区获得
红花种子，一部分来自日本山形县红花产区，一部分来自中
国新疆红花产区。通过施肥、浇灌、整地、播种等工序，将
这两个不同产区的红花种子分别栽于陆地和花盆中，观察和
记录其发芽时间及幼苗形态，并进一步观察植株特性、生长
规律等，获得相关植物知识和自行培育红花染材。其次，依
据红花的特殊属性，在日本和我国新疆红花种植专家的指导
下，摸清北京地区红花的栽培技术和采摘的最佳时机，对红
花进行种植及染色试验。因为红花中含有性质属性不同的两
种色素，两种色素对酸碱的反应不同，利用这一原理，以酸
性溶液去除红花中的黄色素，以碱性溶液得到红色素染液进
行染色。在染色实践中，逐渐掌握和熟悉染液浓度、温度、
染色鲜艳度等多个关键工艺程序的操作。
3. 研究内容
3.1 红花的加工技术
采摘后需要对鲜红花进行加工，一般有两种加工方法：一是
加工为散红花，一是加工为红花饼，这是红花采摘后的主要
加工方法。散红花的加工比较简单，就是将红花采摘后平摊
开来，直接晾干（插图 3，河南卫辉鑫福林卫红花种植专业
合作社晾晒散红花）。这种散乱的干红花，在日本又被称为
乱花。现在从中药材店铺中可以买到此类红花，用于药用和
染色均可。

图 1 新疆昌吉州奇台县红花种植基地
由于公元 6～7 世纪红花从古称吴国的长江三角洲经朝鲜半
岛传入日本，故而日本又将红花称为吴蓝。日本至今不仅完
整保留着从中国传入的红花染色技术，还发展形成了独具日
本特色的红花染色艺术，非常值得
研究和借鉴。日本东北地区山形县的最上川上游地区，自江
户时代起一直是重要的红花产地，也是日本传统红花染的主
要地区，笔者重点考察了日本东北艺术工科大学、日本山形
县高濑红花种植基地、河北町红花资料馆、米泽市赤崩草木
染研究所等地，并体验了红花饼制作全过程。如今，红花作
为日本山形县的县花，仍然种植于县内高濑、高泽、谷地、
中山等地区，每年一入 7、8 月份，山野田间红花遍野（插
图 2，日本山形县高濑红花种植基地）。

图 3 河南卫辉鑫福林卫红花种植专业合作社晾晒散红花
红花另一种加工的方法是制作成红花饼，不仅可以极大缩减
红花体积和重量，而且可以提高红色素比率，是针对传统染
色工艺的红花加工方法。红花的加工方法在《齐民要术》中
被称为“杀花法”，据《本草纲目》记载制作红花饼的方法
是：“清晨采花捣熟，以水淘，布袋绞去黄汁又捣，以酸粟
米泔清又淘，又绞袋去汁，以青蒿覆一宿，晒干，或捏成薄
饼，阴干收之。”3《天工开物》中的“造红花饼法”与《本
草纲目》的记载基本一致：“造红花饼法：带露摘红花，捣
熟，以水淘，布袋绞去黄汁。又捣以酸粟或米泔清。又淘，
又绞袋去汁。以青篙覆一宿，捏成薄饼，阴干收贮。染家得
法，‘我朱孔阳’，所谓猩红也。”4宋应星认为做成红花饼
能够在染色时达到更好的显色效果。
1

武敏，《吐鲁番出土丝织物中的唐代印染》，
《文物》，
1973 年第 10 期。
2
武敏，《吐鲁番出土蜀锦研究》，收录于《纺织科技进
展》（蜀锦专辑）
，2007 年增刊。

3 （明）李时珍编纂，刘衡如、刘山永校注：《新校注
本<本草纲目>》，北京：华夏出版社，2011，第 668 页。
4
（明）宋应星著，潘吉星译注，《天工开物译注》，上
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制作红花饼的程序较复杂，但是可以给下一步的染色工艺带
来便利。依据以上文献记载，可以将红花饼的加工步骤整理
如下：

（1）捶捣，将采摘的新鲜红花洗净后捣烂。
（2）以水淘洗，这是第一遍淘洗。
（3）绞黄汁，即去除一部分黄色素。
（4）再捶捣，继续破坏红花的细胞结构，使黄、红两
种色素更好的分离。
（5）以酸粟米泔清再淘，这是使用酸性溶液使黄色素
分解出来。
（6）再绞黄汁，进一步去除黄色素。
（7）以青蒿或布覆盖，使之发酵。
（8）夜半再捶捣，使之均匀。
（9）干燥，挤压成饼状后晒干（插图 4，日本东北艺术
工科大学所制红花饼）。

废弃。《齐民要术》中的“杀花法”和《天工开物》中“造
红花饼法”都没有提到红花黄色素作为染料应用的价值，而
是将去除。其实，用这些包含红花黄色素的“黄汁”可以用
于染色，但由于性质不稳定，未成为中国传统染色工艺中的
主流黄色染料。
红花中的黄色素能够溶解于水，萃取方法较简便。首先，将
干燥的散红花放置在容器中，以清水浸泡，水面要没过红
花，静置一夜，使水分和红花充分融合。第二天，将浸泡一
夜后的红花以布袋或纱布过滤，如果杂质较多，可以过滤两
次，直至滤液清澈，这时所得的溶液就是红花黄色素染液。
因红花中包含的黄色素较多，如果需要较多的染液，也可将
红花再次用清水浸泡、过滤。过滤后的红花仍呈红色，因为
这时只是萃取除了红花中的黄色素，红花素仍然存在花瓣中
（插图 5，萃取黄色素之后的红花）。

关于干红花和红花饼两种成品形式的优劣，贾思勰在《齐民
要术》中说干红花“于席上摊而曝干，胜作饼。作饼者，不
得干，令花浥郁也。”5但是宋应星却写道：“若入染家用
者，必以法成饼然后用，则黄汁净尽，而真红乃现也。”6这
两个方法虽然有所不同，但是有一个共同的特点，即必须防
止红花素在潮湿的条件下变质，干红花用直接的晾晒保证干
燥，红花饼则靠空气流通达到干燥的目的。相比之下，红花
饼的加工和制作具有更高的难度，而且它能够避免由晾晒引
起的破坏红花素现象，因为红花素的日晒牢度比较差，而且
轻便的红花饼更加方便运输、储藏、使用和交易。
图 5 萃取黄色素之后的红花
红花黄色素耐高温，可以采用高温染色法。首先，将待染面
料预先用水充分浸湿使其膨润，这是为后面的染色工序做铺
垫。然后将已经萃取好的红花黄色素染液上火加热至 60℃，
再将晾至半干的面料缓缓的浸入染液。染色过程控制在 15
至 20 分钟，期间需要不断搅拌，使面料尽量舒展，充分接
触染色，这样才能使染色均匀。注意浸在染液中的面料表面
不要有空气或气泡鼓起，这样容易产生色斑。

图 4 日本东北艺术工科大学所制红花饼
3.2 红花黄色素的染色工艺
红花中包含的黄色素学名为 Safflorgelb，含量较多，约占
30%左右。在红花传入中原之前，中亚与我国西北地区常把
红花中的黄色素当做珍贵的黄色染料来使用。迄今为止，中
国红花产区仍将红花中的黄色素作为泡茶、煮粥、蒸花卷所
用的天然食用色素，所以红花又被称为黄蓝。
红花传入我国中原地区以后，多作为红色染料使用，即萃取
红花中的红花素进行染色，而红花中含量最多的黄色素多被

进行完第一遍染色的面料已经呈现明艳的黄色，但是性质很
不稳定，需要对其进行媒染固色处理。染色实践中，采用明
矾作为红花黄色素染色的媒染剂。明矾属于金属离子媒染
剂，也称白矾、钾矾，学名为十二水硫酸铝钾，是含有结晶
水的硫酸钾和硫酸铝的复盐，无色立方晶体，是极为重要的
铝媒染剂，常用于明亮色彩。使用时用温水或清水充分溶
解，在使用量上，根据需要媒染的面料色彩决定，配比可以
分为淡色 2%，中色约为 4%，深色约为 6%。
进行媒染时，首先轻轻绞去面料上的多余染液，不需冲洗，
直接浸入调好的明矾媒染剂中。媒染期间仍然需要反复搅动
面料，使其平展。媒染时间约为 10 至 15 分钟，完成后捞出
面料，用清水反复冲洗干净，然后晾晒即可（插图 6，红花
黄色素染色丝绸）。

海：上海古籍出版社，2008，第 124 页。
5
（北朝）贾思勰著，缪启愉、缪桂龙译注：《齐民要
术译注》，上海古籍出版社，2009，第 316 页。
6
（明）宋应星著，潘吉星译注，
《天工开物译注》，上
海：上海古籍出版社，2008，第 124 页。
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图 7 制作乌梅水

图 6 红花黄色素染色丝绸
此外，为了使得染后的面料色彩更加稳固，可以重复以上染
色和媒染步骤二至三遍。需要注意的是，每次染色时的面料
最好是半干半湿的状态，这样有利于纤维上色。每次媒染之
前的面料只需要绞去多余的染液即可，不需要多加晾晒。重
复染色和媒染后得到的红花黄色素染色面料色彩更加沉稳，
色彩的固着能力、耐晒、耐磨损等牢度值更加坚固。

基于红花素易溶于碱性液的性质，可以利用呈碱性的“碱
水”或“稻稿灰”使其析出。 “稻稿灰”是指燃烧草本植
物取得的灰烬，包括稻草灰、麦秆灰、茅草灰以及各种杂草
灰等。稻稿灰属于草灰，由于草灰含有碱性可溶成分，是染
前处理棉麻类纤维的传统精炼材料。除了精炼用途，稻草灰
或藜灰等草灰还是传统红花染不可缺少的碱性物品。草灰也
是用于发色固着的传统碱性媒染材料，由于草灰中含有氧化
铝等多种成分，媒染过程中同时起到金属离子媒染作用。传
统工艺使用草灰作为碱剂时，需将热水注入燃尽的草灰中并
搅拌，因草灰较轻浮于液面难于下沉，为了充分溶解草灰中
的碱性物质，需要静置数日使其完全沉淀之后取上澄液使用
（插图 8，用草灰制作碱水）。

3.3 红花红色素的染色工艺
红花中包含的红色素又名红花素，学名为 Carthamine，含量
较少，仅 0.5%左右，是染制红色的有用色素。它的特性是不
溶于水或酸液，而易溶于碱性液。
红花素在红花中的含量较低，其独特的性质导致萃取方法较
复杂，而以红花素染出的红色面料鲜明可爱，依据浓淡不同
还可以获得粉红、水红、大红等诸多明度，是古代非常珍贵
的红色染料，利用红花素进行染色也是传统红花染工艺复原
研究的重点。
红花红色素的萃取方法较黄色素复杂。依据《天工开物》对
如何染出“大红色”的记载：“其质红花饼一味，用乌梅水
煎出，又用碱水澄数次。或稻稿灰代碱，功用亦同。澄得多
次，色则鲜甚。”7可以得知无论是以散红花还是红花饼染
色，在萃取红花素之前都必须先将红花中的黄色素去除干
净，用乌梅水浸泡红花饼可以更好的去除黄色素，使染出的
红色纯正饱和。乌梅水是以青梅作原料，将青梅直接烧焦碳
化成乌梅保存，用冷水或温水浸泡取其汁液使用。也可以将
青梅剥开，取果肉阴干保存，使用前用冷水或温水浸泡即可
榨取汁液（插图 7，制作乌梅水）。乌梅水可用于去除黄色
素和中和碱液，是传统红花染工艺的重要材料。

图 8 用草灰制作碱水
用清水浸泡洗尽黄色素的红花，再加入草灰水放入搅拌均
匀，放置一夜。之前经过黄色素萃取后的红花虽经反复揉洗
仍然呈红色，但是当放入碱水后，可以观察到原本鲜艳的红
花开始渐渐变为褐色，说明红色素已在碱剂的作用下逐渐析
出。第二天，用纱布过滤并绞净液体，得到红褐色溶液，即
为红花素染液。这时，过滤后的红花已经完全失去色泽，成
为赭褐色，已经失去染料价值，但是可以作为植物的肥料埋
于土壤中，使其回归自然（插图 9，萃取红色素之后的红
花）。

7

（明）宋应星著，潘吉星译注，
《天工开物译注》，上
海：上海古籍出版社，2008，第 118 页。
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媒染结束后，将面料在清水中洗净，然后在阴凉通风处晾
干。最后得到以红花素成功染色的纺织品面料，依据染色面
料纤维的性质呈现不同层次的红色（插图 10，红花红色素染
色丝绸）。为了得到“真红”、“猩红”等色彩，需要反复
萃取和提纯红色素，有时需要将布料或丝线染六、七遍以
上，红花染工艺耗工费时，其染制品也是十分珍贵的。

图 9 萃取红色素之后的红花
因为萃取出红色素的红褐色碱性溶液极易分解黄变，所以不
宜长久存放，需要尽快染色。由于红花素溶于碱剂，要用碱
剂萃取红花素，因此获得的染液用 PH 试纸测过是呈碱性
的，不能令面料上色。而应该将染色使用的染液中和为中
性，然后用达到酸碱中和的染液进行染色。此时，将乌梅水
加入染液中，轻轻搅拌，观察到染液由红褐色转为红色，并
且表面渐渐出现一层薄薄的白色泡沫，这是酸碱中和的表
现。再用 PH 试纸测试，得到染液 PH 值为 7，说明染液已呈
酸碱中和的状态，可以用来染色了。
前文中以红花黄色素染色时是采用高温染色法，因为黄色素
耐高温。而红花中的红花素不耐高温，染色时不能够采用高
温染色法，否则色素遇热分解，便无法使纤维上色了。所
以，此时应在室温下使用已经酸碱中和的常温染液尽快直接
染色。染色时间为 15 至 20 分钟，染色时需要不断搅动面
料，使面料正反两面均匀受色，不能产生气泡或鼓包影响色
彩的均匀。染色结束后轻轻绞去多余染液，染后进行晾晒。
依据面料的不同，染后呈现美丽的粉红色或玫红色。这时刚
刚染好的面料还没有进行媒染，色彩固着力不强，尤其红色
素对阳光照射反映敏感，应避免在日光下直接晾晒，而是采
用阴干的方法，使面料在阴凉通风处晾干。为了获得更加鲜
艳的红色，可以重复以上染色步骤二至三遍，以加强色彩的
饱和度。染色步骤应连贯进行，每次重复染色之前应测试染
液的酸碱度，不断加入同等剂量的酸液，使染液保持在中和
或弱酸性，因为这种染液环境能够使红花素更好的附着于纤
维表面。将染好的面料晾至半干就可以进行下一次的染色，
同时，染色时间也应控制在 15 至 20 分钟之内。待染色过程
完全结束，再将染好的面料晾至半干，准备媒染。
媒染所用的媒染剂是使色素分子和纤维起到增强染着作用的
媒介物质，起到发色、固色的作用。红花素染色的面料耐光
色牢度较弱，应用酸性媒染剂进行媒染固色。酸媒染剂即令
媒染液呈酸性的媒染剂，主要包括食醋、梅汁等天然媒染剂
和柠檬酸、乙酸等合成媒染剂。染色实践采用食醋作为媒染
剂，食醋一般指酵后产生的酸性调味剂。酿醋主要包括以大
米、高粱、大麦等粮食为原料的谷物醋和以苹果、葡萄、梅
子等水果为原料的果汁醋。不同种类的食醋所含醋酸量也不
一样，通常在 5%至 8%之间。人工合成的醋俗称醋精，其主
要成分是醋酸，用可食用的冰醋酸稀释而成。白醋以蒸馏过
的酒发酵制成，或以可食用醋酸直接兑制而成。食醋是非常
方便安全的酸性媒染剂，经常用于多种植物染料的发色及固
色，也作为碱液中和剂使用。具体操作是以 1:20 的配比将
食醋倒入清水中，搅拌均匀，以试纸测得 PH 值为 5，是呈酸
性的媒染剂溶液。然后将半干的染后面料直接放入常温媒染
剂中媒染，持续 10 至 15 分钟，期间不断搅动面料，使其表
面和背面都能够均匀的接触媒染剂，不能因空气产生气泡。

图 10 红花红色素染色丝绸
4. 结论
本着以研究中国古代染色理论和技术、继承和发展优秀传统
为宗旨，进行中国传统红花染工艺复原研究，需要一方面从
理论上进行专门研究，即大量研究文献，并参考和借鉴国内
外同领域最新研究成果。另一方面，深入广大民间，实地寻
访民间艺人和传统染色技术，以文字、影像、绘制等形式详
细记录归纳，把红花染色技术融入天然染色大范畴中进行研
究。第三，对应文献和实地调研，应进行大量的染色复原试
验，以此印证文献记载以及调研所得。除此之外，利用现有
的科技手段加强红花染色的牢固度，并结合现代家居生活和
服装服饰设计一系列高档日用品，为大众所熟知和喜爱，将
是此研究的另一延伸课题。
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Panel 2.7 Natural Dye and Empowering People
The Color of our Lives
BHARTI Rashmi
Avani Society, P O Tripuradevi, via Berinag, District Pithoragarh, Uttarakhand, India
Email: rashmibharti@gmail.com
Women’s empowerment, sustainability, conservation, natural dye products, fabric of empowerment

with about 1000 farmers. Its aim is to cooperate
with about 2000 farmers by 2016 for the cultivation
and collection of dye plants in the Indian Himalayas.
Avani is reaching artisans and farmers through the
Earthcraft Cooperative that was established in 2005.
1. Introduction
Avani is a Sanskrit word that means “The Earth”
and is a word that most appropriately represents
the reason the organization Avani exists. Avani
strives to act in harmony with nature, the
environment and the local populace. Avani, the
entity, is a not-for-profit organization with a mission
of sustaining rural lifestyles by creating alternative
livelihoods for local communities using the
resources provided by Earth itself.

ABSTRACT
"The bond between man and nature
Earth and color
Earth and fibre
Earth and soul
A circle…
Of sustenance. "
This is what we believe in: reestablishing and
strengthening the bond of earth and man. Creating
a circle of production and consumption that is earth
friendly.
Avani is an NGO that has been working in the
Kumaon Himalayas since 1997, creating rural
livelihood
opportunities
through
appropriate
technology, farm based activities, and the
preservation of traditional craft. Avani has revived
the art of hand spinning and hand weaving in
remote Himalayan villages, and enabled women to
earn a living close to their homes. Apart from
natural textiles, Avani produces natural dye
powders, extracts, and pigments from local plants,
as well as organic detergents and art supplies made
out of plant-based pigments. The cultivation of
indigenous species for dye materials leads to the
conservation of local biodiversity, while the
collection of invasive species helps contain their
propagation. In all steps of the production process,
energy comes exclusively from clean sources (solar
and biomass), and all water is recycled rainwater.

1.1 Purpose of Avani’s work
The Kumaon region of the State of Uttarakhand,
where Avani is located, nestles in the Himalayas,
and has a population of approximately 3.6 million
people. It is situated 660 km from Delhi, the
nearest urban centre. The area is unparalleled in its
natural beauty and resources, which give it a
unique charm, but unique regional difficulties also
stem from its ecology.
Some of the major problems faced by the Kumaoni
people on account of the geography and
inaccessibility of the region are the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Avani’s work has reached more than 20,000 people
in 101 villages and the organization currently works
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Subsistence farming is not sufficient to sustain
local families.
Traditional craft and artisanal skills are unable
to generate enough income to counter rising
inflation.
Absence
of
commercial
and
industrial
development leaves people with few alternative
livelihood opportunities.
A result of the above problems leads to the
fourth major problem – urban migration. Lack
of job opportunities forces men, particularly the
youth, to go into cities in search of livelihood.
This leads to broken families, as wives and
children stay back in the villages while men are,
more often than not, forced to live in squalid
slum conditions in the cities.
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5.

6.

The natural resources in the region face their
own set of problems. The area is dominated by
pine forests, which are very susceptible to
forest fires. It is estimated that about 1,000
hectares of forests are burned every year by
fires in the region. No other species can
compete with the fire-resistant, rapidly
reseeding pine, so rampant fires result in very
low biodiversity.
The area is deeply affected by the widespread
presence of Eupatorium – the third most
invasive plant in Asia. The rampant growth of
this killer plant further suppresses the
regeneration of other species.

1.2 Our mission
To help create opportunities for rural communities
by developing livelihood opportunities, while
conserving and enhancing their resource base, in
order to have a sustainable lifestyle in the modern
context.
1.3 Our vision
To
develop
conservation
based
livelihood
opportunities, by using appropriate technologies, to
create a significant positive and qualitative change
in rural life.

2. Methodology
Avani works with the entire cycle of production,
from farm to fabric, beginning with the planting of
trees, cultivation of wild silks, hand spinning,
natural dyeing, hand weaving and creation of
finished products. Avani’s focus has been to
conserve natural resources and provide local
employment.
2.1 Production of raw material
All Avani products are made primarily with natural
fibers of wool and silk. The cooperative has started
raising cocoons locally to meet the requirement for
silk yarn. To produce “muga” silk cocoons, Avani
has reintroduced two native species of trees into
the system as hosts for the cocoons. These trees
were
historically
used
for
cattle
fodder.
Reintroducing these trees in the area has
contributed to regenerating and rejuvenating
biodiversity in the local ecosystem. The cooperative
is also working with local farms to plant castor trees
to host cocoons used for making “eri” silk. This
activity is leading to greater forestation in the area

and additional income for the farmers. Avani is also
collecting and cultivating dye yielding plants locally.
We have introduced the cultivation of indigo and
madder with farmers who have wastelands so they
can have some supplementary income.
2.2 Spinning
Avani has been instrumental in reviving the art of
hand spinning on drop spindles in the villages of the
Bora Kuthaliya community. The Boras were hand
spinning and weaving hemp and wool fibres
traditionally. However, with plastic products
replacing the traditional ropes and sacks and
obscure government regulation around cultivation
and use of hemp was causing the families to
abandon this craft. Avani introduced the spinning of
silk and increased the availability of wool for
families to continue spinning. This ensures a local
production base and supplementary income for
subsistence farmers. Over the years, we have seen
a steady increase in the number of spinners…To
enable us to provide income to the hand spinners
the year round we need to find an increased market
for hand spun yarns itself…

2.3 Dyeing
Avani has been working with the use of natural
dyes since 1999. All dyes used at Avani are plant
based and 100% natural. 80% dyes are harvested
locally and 20 per cent come from other parts of
India. As Avani started purchasing dyes from local
plants, it led to the preservation of local biodiversity
as the communities then started protecting these
tree. Recently Avani has also started growing
Indigofera tinctoria and Rubia cardifolia on it
experimental plots and with farmers. One of Avani’s
achievements in this area has been tackling the
problem of Eupatorium - the third most invasive
plant species in Asia. The Government of India and
other NGOs have attempted to eradicate this weed,
but failed because of a lack of local involvement.
One of the dyes that Avani uses is made from this
very plant. By creating a monetary incentive for its
removal, Avani has built an effective mechanism to
combat this problem. Making the dye requires use
of large quantities of water, a scarce and precious
resource in the region. To address this issue, Avani
ensures that 60% of its water requirement is met
from rainwater harvesting in its campus. All the
water used in natural dyeing is recycled and used
for irrigation. The water used for dyeing the yarn is
preheated in the solar heating system on campus.
The biomass that is left after the completion of the
dyeing process goes back in the compost pit for
making organic fertilizer. It is a closed loop.
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2.4 Handloom weaving
Avani has been working with traditional weavers
mainly from the Bora Kuthalia community to
preserve the art of hand weaving. As waist looms
were traditionally used to weave hemp, it was not
possible to weave wider fabrics. Therefore, frame
looms had to be introduced where Avani has trained
unskilled women and school drop out young girls to
become weavers. Six decentralized weaving centres
have been established in a radius of 30 kms to
enable production close to the artisans without
displacing them from their lifestyle. Regular
trainings are conducted at these centres and each
centre works with hand spinning, hand weaving,
sericulture and cultivation as well as collection of
dye materials.
2.5 Tailoring
Avani is committed to creating a rural mountain
brand where the finished product goes out of the
hills thereby creating a stable livelihood for rural
women. We have therefore established a small
tailoring unit at Avani that makes high quality
garments. Rural women and men have been trained
to become tailors. This ensures that the value
addition to the raw materials is entirely done in this
area thereby providing more income to the families.

3. Results
3.1 Social impact
Avani’s work has largely benefitted women and
young girls in the area leading to their
empowerment. Socially and economically vulnerable
women
who
have
very
little
educational
qualifications have become trained weavers and
have been earning a stable income for their families
for the past 12 years. They have educated their
children, paid for their health care, constructed
their homes with their income from weaving and
have been the only bread earner in their families.
School drop out young girls who would have had an
early marriage, now train as weavers and become
responsible earning members of the household. This
fact has delayed their marriage by 8 - 10 years.
Girls and women who are physically challenged
have also found a place where they can earn their
living with dignity and regain their self respect.

At AVANI they have learned the craft skills and are
able to live a life with self-respect. There are many
opportunities for self development where the
trainees have gone onto become master trainers as
well supervisors of field centres. Women’s
empowerment has been a core value and
achievement of Avani’s work.
Another important outcome has been the ability of
women to send their children to school. In order to
help them realize their dream, AVANI has set up a
small Montessori school within its main campus site.
Furthermore, the Avani’s success has created a
viable alternative to leaving the village for the city
and people are beginning to see that they can earn
a decent wage in the local area. It is envisaged that
this will result in a gradual reversal of outward
migration from the area.
3.2 Economic impact
Since its inception, AVANI has boosted the
livelihoods of approximately 1100 artisans and
farmers by providing them with new skills and a
consistent income through a dignified job. Due to
the lack of employment opportunities, this
represents one of the few ways to generate a
steady income in the local region. The majority of
these beneficiaries are women, and those who are
most time-involved (i.e. the weavers) are able to
earn 2000 to 3000 rupees every month (USD 3555). In addition to these general impacts, individual
cases have highlighted specific impacts that AVANI
has had; for example, women have been able to
pay for their own or their sisters’ weddings,
purchase durables like LPG connections or solar
lighting units, engage in home improvements, and
pay for critical medical care. Also, many have
opened bank accounts, saving as much as 200
rupees per month (USD 2-4).
3.3 Environmental impact
Preserving and protecting the local eco-system is of
prime importance for AVANI and an effort is made
to ensure that every stage of the production
process is as environmentally friendly as possible.
Therefore, AVANI uses the following natural
resources in a sustainable way:
Plants: AVANI uses natural colours for dyeing all
products. This has not only preserved the dye plant
species of this region but also has motivated the
farmers for the plantation of such plants. Moreover,
AVANI’s own innovation – a pine needle gasifier –
generates not only clean and renewable electricity,
it also helps to encourage biodiversity by clearing
pine needles from the forest floor and thereby
reducing a major fire hazard.
Water: Conserved rainwater is used for the process
of natural dyeing and then recycled for irrigation.
Sun: Beside the pine needle gasifier, only solar
energy is used in the various stages of production
of the handicrafts such as calendaring or finishing.
Therefore, only clean energy is used in the
production process.
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Earth: AVANI supports organic farming by
encouraging local farmers to produce 100% natural
and safe for human health and soil.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The benefits of these innovative technologies and
processes have ensured that AVANI’s products have
a low carbon footprint and actually benefit the local
eco-system. In addition, those who work in the
collective are exposed to, and able to learn about,
renewable energy sources and recycling, which they
can then apply in their own homes and local
communities.
4. Discussion and Conclusion
Avani’s work is in the global context of living a more
eco conscious and sustainable lifestyle. We have
established a model that is replicable in any part of
the world following principles of people, planet and
prosperity…Especially in the context of craft and
natural dyes, our work has demonstrated that the
communities in remote rural areas can have a local
source of stable livelihood allowing them the choice
of living in their beautiful villages. Especially this
applies to mountain areas as land holding are small
and inaccessibility is a common thread…
Avani is promoting a sustainable way of use and
promotion of natural dyes and natural fibres. We
believe that addressing the issues of dyes, energy
and water around preservation of craft tradition is
very important for the sustainability and sustenance
of any craft. An emphasis on local people, local
resources and local skills is the key to sustaining
any intervention around natural dyes and craft.
In the current scenario, there is a growing global
demand for natural dyes but there is a big gap in
preparation to cultivate natural dyes. There are
users of the product and but not many growers. We
are therefore working on the entire chain starting
from cultivation and collection to the processing and
conversion to finished products. We also want to
create a consortium of natural dye growers that
promotes a standardized and high quality dye
product establishing the reliability and beauty of
natural dyes.
It is possible to create a cycle of production
and consumption that is non exploitative and
supports
the
earth.
Our
work
is
a
demonstration of this concept and we look
forward to help replicate this model in other
parts of the world.

•
•
•
•

Global Social Business Incubator,
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GOTS, India
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Volkart Foundation, Switzerland
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Uttarakhand Open University,
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National Institute of Design,
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National Institute of Fashion
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7. Author

self sustaining and inclusive…This is the quality she
brings to her work and life.
Her qualities of leadership have been instrumental
in the empowerment of rural youth, especially
women, resulting in the development of an entirely
rural team of managers of Avani and EarthCraft.
This team of rural managers is also the potential
second line leadershiop in both these institutions
that follow principles of conservation, transparency
and accountability.
As young women and girls are becoming financially
independent, their marriage has been delayed to a
more mature age, which is a revolution of sorts.
With no support systems for single mother families,
newly found economic self dependence has
redefined the role of disadvantaged women in this
society. EarthCraft has created a space for
togetherness
of
families
by
giving
work
opportunities in an area where migration of men
folk for earning cash income is a norm.

Rashmi Bharti has been working in the field of rural
development for the past 23 years in the Indian
Himalayas. Rashmi Bharti has co-founded Avani, a
voluntary organization, alongwith her husband in
the Central Himalayas in India, 14 years ago. It was
their desire to make a shift from an urban area to a
rural one that inspired them to move to the
Himalayas about 17 years ago where she currently
lives and works.
Rashmi’s belief in craft as an expression of
creativity for communities led her to explore this
creativity to ignite the entrepreneurial spirit of the
hard working women and men, living in remote
villages of Kumaon.

In order to disseminate this work, Rashmi has
represented AVANI and EarthCraft in several
national and international forums. She was awarded
the
Janaki
Devi
Bajaj
Award
for
Rural
Entrepreneurship in 2011 as Chairperson of
Earthcraft Cooperative. Avani was also awarded the
T N Khoshoo award for Conservation, Ecology and
Development Rashmi is on the board of World
Mountain
People’s
Association
(WMPA),
an
organization
committed
to
development
of
mountains areas and her people all over the world.
Rashmi is also a governing body member of
SAMPDA, a network of grassroot level development
initiatives that grew out of the Barefoot College,
Tilonia, Rajasthan.

Rashmi’s life has been one of making personal
choices that allow her to follow her inner being and
explore opportunities that allow the expression of
creativity in her life and work. The belief that all of
us have a spark, that it just needs the right
circumstances to ignite it into a flame of self
expression and self discovery is something she took
to heart from lessons learnt from people who
inspired her.
Rashmi’s commitment to the capacity building of
rural women and respect for the natural resources
of mother earth was instrumental in setting up
EarthCraft. In a world where development and
ecology are often on opposite sides, EarthCraft’s
production
systems
enhance
ecology
by
regenerating natural resources for producing raw
materials such as silk and natural dye plants locally.
Rashmi believes that design is an element that is
inherent in whatever we do. It is multidimensional
and touches many aspects of our lives all at the
same time…It is a holistic and integrated manner of
design thinking that creates eco systems that are
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Panel 2.7 Natural Dye & Empowering People
Ash-resist dyeing: Returning to the Colors of the Past
LIU Jian1, HE Jinfeng2
1. China National Silk Museum, Hangzhou, 310002, P.R.C. Email: koyojohnson@126.com
2. Zhejiang Sci-tech University, Hangzhou, 310018, P.R.C. Email: 875946581@qq.com
Abstract 内容摘要
Ash-resist dyeing has been widely used in China
since the Tang dynasty. It has been suggested that
ash (a mixture of lime and soybean meal) was used
to prevent the dyes from being absorbed into the
fabric, thereby preserving fully colorful patterns.
However, only blue and white patterns could be
made through ash-resist dyeing by dyers from Yuan

to Qing dynasty. Until now, indigo, one of the most
popular dyes extracted from natural source, has
been a unique blue for making ash-resist dyeing. In
this paper, safflower, gardenia and indigo were
tentatively applied to producing red, yellow, blue,
green, etc. for reconstruction of colorful ash-resist
dyeing, which was likely used dating back to 7th
century.
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Panel 2.7 Natural Dye and Empowering People
Research on Natural Dyeing Technology of “Tujia” Ethnic Minority in
Western Hunan Province
AN Weizhu
Donghua University, Shanghai, E-mail: 346719357@qq.com
Abstract 内容摘要
The author has conducted extensive field research
on existing natural dyes and dyeing conditions
among the “Tujia” ethnic minority in the western
Hunan province. The author has documented of the
natural dyeing process, in part by testing and

analyzing collected samples. With a better
knowledge of the role of natural dyeing among the
“Tujia” ethnic minority, the author compares their
use of color and combination rules with those of the
Xilankapu.
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Panel 2.8 Technology and Design
Cultural Textiles, Global Markets
WEISS, Marcia
Philadelphia University, Textile Design Department, Email: weism@philau.edu
Ikat, resist-dye technique, bogolan, mudcloth, cultural heritage, artisanal, appropriation
Abstract
1. Introduction
This paper compares and contrasts the cultural
traditions and global adaptation and appropriation
of two artisanal textiles, specifically, Central Asian
ikats and Malian bogolan. Central Asian ikats from
nineteenth century oasis towns exhibit exquisite use
of bold color and striking patterns. Malian bogolan
created in rural regions near Bamako, carries
distinctive designs infused with symbolism. These
textiles played important roles in the economic,
political and social realms of the societies in which
they were produced. Characteristic qualities are
compared, as explanation to the process by which
these textiles expanded from regional significance
to global acceptance and appropriation.

Figure 1: Robe, Central Asia, Uzbekistan

2. Methodology
In addition to a literature review of exhibitions,
artists and couture markets, Central Asian ikats
were researched through the major exhibition
“Colors of the Oasis” and symposium “Tying the
Rainbow: Reexamining Central Asian Ikats”, at The
Textile Museum in 2010.
Malian bogolan were
examined in part through a visit to West Africa in
2014. This textile research was coupled with an
analysis of the literature on appropriation of
artisanal textiles and art into fashion markets .

Figure 2: Robe, Central Asian, Uzbekistan, Bukhara
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3. Results
3.1 Central Asian Ikats—images and markets
Central Asian ikats convey messages about social
rank, age, occupation and geographic origins.
(Figure 1).
The patterns include adaptation of
artistic influences and bold, evocative forms (Figure
2). The expansion to couture global markets was
realized by the Oscar de la Renta Spring 2005
Collection (Figure 3).

Figure 4: Malian bogolan

Figure 3: Oscar de la Renta Spring
2005 Runway Collection
3.2 Malian Bogolan—images and markets
Bogolan textiles incorporate geometric motifs, with
references to animals, objects, locations and events,
forming a symbolic text (Figure 4). Bogolan was
brought to a global audience through a European
publication in 1910 and two Paris expositions in
Figure 5: Chris Seydou bogolan
1937 and 1940. The couture fashions of designers
Chris Seydou in 1975 (Figure 5) further raised the
global profile.
4. Discussion and Conclusion
Culturally
significant
artisanal
textiles
gain
3.3 Appropriation
international exposure through exhibitions and
The cultural appropriation of Central Asian ikats and
couture fashion collections. With global access to
Malian bogolan lends exoticism and increased
information and imagery, it is anticipated that
consumer attention to fashion collections. This may
appropriation of cultural textiles will continue to
be viewed as appreciation for global cultural
increase, as designers seek new inspiration from
diversity or a negative reinforcement of ‘high
which to innovate. This adaptation and adoption of
culture’ versus ‘low culture’.
artisanal aesthetics simultaneously creates wider
acceptance and demand, and also diminishes the
original narrative.
5. Acknowledgements
I would like to thank Philadelphia University for
supporting this research through access to The
Collection at The Design Center.
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Literature Review:
Central Asian Ikats
History
Ikats from 19th century Central Asia (the area
encompassed today by Uzbekistan, Kazakhstan,
Tajikistan, Kyrgyzstan and Turkmenistan) have
been described as precious objects, a “feast for the
eyes” as part of multi-layered ensembles of
garments and jewelry (Belger Krody, 2010). These
textiles were silk or silk/cotton, with an intensity of
color and pattern rendered in sumptuous luster.
Patterns were bold and vibrant, evocative in fully
saturated colors and a “multiplicity of forms”
(Belger Krody, 2010).
Ikat is derived from the Malay word mengikat,
meaning to tie or bind. It is a resist-dye technique
that is applied to yarns prior to weaving. In the 3 rd
and 4th C, Central Asia was a source for elaborate
silk textiles on the caravan route between East Asia
and Europe.
Margilan (also Marghilan), in the
Fergana Valley, was mentioned in 8th C Chinese and
Arab chronicles as a city famous for its horses and
silk (Belger Krody, 2010). Although little evidence
exists that the ikat dyeing process was practiced in
Central Asia prior to the 19th C, it is unlikely that
this highly skilled technique wasn’t present prior to
this time in the oasis towns along the Silk Road
(Clark, 2007).

At the height of Central Asian ikat production in the
1800s, as many as nine different trades participated
in their creation, beginning with sericulture, the
propagation of silkworms (Malik, 2010). According
to Sumner, silk cultivation shares a symbiotic
relationship with cotton. The irrigation channels of
cotton fields were frequently lined with mulberry
trees, providing the necessary food for the
silkworms, and preventing soil erosion.
Women
traditionally raised the silkworms, while the
production of silk threads (ipak) was done in allmale workshops in Jewish communities (Sumner,
2010). Silk cocoons were boiled to kill the silk worm
and to dissolve sericin; a natural glue-like
substance that held the individual silk filaments
together in the cocoon.
These filaments were
extracted using a brush or stick, and further wound
to straighten and strengthen the yarn.

The silk yarn was divided into lengths for warp and
taken to the abr-bandi, the ikat binding workshop
(Lillethun, 2010a), to bind the warp prior to dyeing.
The warp yarn was separated into bundles and
stretched onto a patterning frame. The master
designer (nishan-zan) would mark the pattern on
the warp in charcoal. Following, the marking of the
pattern, sections of the warp were wrapped tightly
in cotton yarn to prevent these areas from taking
the dyestuff in the dyebath. These sections may
also have been coated with a water-repellent, such
The latter half of the 1800s is routinely considered as wax, to further protect the bindings. The warp
to be the pinnacle of Central Asian silk ikat was then removed from the frame and sent to the
production.
During this period, more than 425 dyehouse for the first dyeing. Certain colors were
weavers were employed in Urgut, with nearly typically applied in a hot dyebath (e.g. red), while
200,000 silk robes exported to Russia from other colors were dyed in a cold bath (e.g. indigo).
Turkistan. In addition to the strong export and The principal dyestuffs used, prior to the 1870s
trade market, local nobility, political leaders and the when aniline dyes were introduced, were nil (indigo)
wealthy wore richly layered ikat for ceremonial for blue, rujan (madder) and kirmizi (Russian
occasions (Malik, 2010).
cochineal) for red, isparak (delphinium) for yellow,
and anor pusti (pomegranate) for black (Sumner,
2010). These occurred in separate dyeing facilities.
Process
Abrbandi (meaning tied or binding clouds) refers to Following each dyeing, the bindings from that
ikats with a silk warp of Uzbekistan. Ikats typically dyeing were removed, the warp was stretched
were all silk (shahi, produced by Tajik weavers), again on the patterning frame, and the bindings for
silk warp and cotton weft in a fine rib texture (adras, the next color were added. This process was very
made by Uzbek weavers) or all silk velvet (baghmal, complex and required significant skill on the part of
produced in Bukhara in the late 1800s) (Sumner, all artisans involved.
2010). In adras, the cotton filling was completely
covered by the density of the silk ikat warp. Ikat After the final dyeing, the bindings were removed
textiles were also called abr or cloud, due to the and the warp was sent to the weaving workshop.
slight shifting that gives ikat textiles their finely The weaving of silk or silk/cotton ikats was typically
The warp was
blurred, feathered edges.
These textiles were done by men (Sumner, 2010).
produced in the larger Central Asian oasis placed on a simple loom, in a high density to create
settlements of Bukhara, Samarkand and Tashkent a warp faced fabric (one in which the warp
in Uzbekistan, as well as in the Fergana Valley in dominates the weft, to make the warp ikat pattern
Uzbekistan, Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan (Lillethun, fully visible). Ikat textiles were typically between
2010b). Bukhara was the 19th century leader of nine and twenty-four inches wide; although for
ikat production. By the end of the 19 th century, specific occasions, ikat textiles were produced at
Margilan in the Fergana Valley surpassed Bukhara. wider widths (Lillethun, 2010a). Following weaving,
Ikat fabrics were frequently combined with other the fabrics were given a finish to provide the
decorative textiles including: bekasab (a half silk distinctive luster for which these cloths were known.
stripe) and printed cottons. The cottons were block This finish involved coating the fabric with a glue or
printed locally or roller printed in Russia (Sumner, egg-white solution, followed by beating and
2010). These prints frequently were used as the pounding the cloth, to achieve a softened,
calendared affect (Clark, 2007).
It took
interior lining of silk ikat robes, known as chapan.
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approximately one dozen skilled craftsmen to create
an ikat textile.
Textiles and Ikat Patterns
In Central Asia in the 19th Century, textiles were
presented as gifts to important visitors. In the
highest levels of society, wealth and status were
conveyed by the number of robes worn at one time,
with high-ranking officials wearing up to ten robes
at one time.
These ikat textiles conveyed
information regarding social rank, age, gender,
occupation, tribal affiliation and geographic origins.
The chapan, or robe, was fashioned with an
economy of materials and straight seams, where
every bit of the ikat fabric was used due to the
expense. These fabrics were expensive due to the
cost of silk and the complexity of the production
process. Tailors paid attention to the placement of
ikat patterns to create focal points on the garments
(Belger Krody, 2010). Loose flowing clothing was
tailored with a full-cut and straight lines to allow the
ikat pattern to be seen. The shape of the garment
allowed the robe to move with the body. The
lustrous silk fiber reflected the light creating subtle
color changes and a distinct rustling sound with
each movement of the wearer.
Ikat designs represented the natural adoption and
adaptation of artistic influences through the region
over the centuries. Designs were “bold, linear
abstractions” of natural forms (Belger Krody, 2010).
The Central Asian preference for “pattern distortion
and abstraction” was evidenced in bright,
multicolored ikats in shapes of floral buds,
pomegranates, tulips, peacock feathers, triangles,
rounded forms and vases (Lillethun, 2010a and
Malik, 2010).
Forms were exaggerated and
simplified, with an emphasis on color, design and
composition. According to Malik, some of these
designs were meant to promote health, happiness
and fertility while protecting against evil.
The ikat fabrics were woven in narrow strips and
pieced together to form garments.
The motifs
created strong compositions with dynamic use of
positive and negative space. In the first half of the
19th Century, the earliest ikat patterns were very
fine, with many colors. In the second half of the
19th Century, a much greater range of designs were
produced, but containing fewer colors in each (Clark,
2007).
In addition to use for robes and other
garments, ikats were also made into headwear,
curtains, bedspreads, blankets, pillows and floor
mats.
As with other textiles, Central Asian ikats adapted
to the economic realities of the early 20 th Century
when there was increased competition from
machine-made imported textiles. From the heyday
in the 19th C, growing economic stress of Central
Asian society led to use of synthetic dyes and larger
designs with fewer colors. In the 20th century,
controls from the Russian empire and later the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics altered the social,

political and economic structures in Central Asian
communities. Following the October Revolution in
1917, private weaving workshops were consolidated
into state-run cooperatives (Malik, 2010). By the
early 1940s, individual ikat workshops all but
ceased to exist (Lillethun, 2010a).
When the Central Asian states were freed from
Soviet rule in 1991, interest in ethnic pride, and
hence traditional culturally-based crafts, surged.
Ikat production was re-established in 1973 in the
Fergana Valley at the Yodgorlik Silk Factory in
Margilan. Patterns from the 18th and 19th centuries
were copied from photographs and fabric samples.
In the 1990s, small weaving operations began in
private homes in Margilan (Malik, 2010).
In
southern Afghanistan, due to the ongoing
challenges of war, late 20th century and early 21st
century ikat production efforts faltered. In
Kyrgyzstan in the late 20th century, women wore
dresses printed with ikat-inspired patterns.
In
Uzbekistan, in the early 21st century, some women
wear satin-faced ikat. These ikats are made on
mechanical looms in contemporary palettes and
simpler designs than previously made (Lillethun,
2010a). The principal weavers of silk and synthetic
ikats in Bukhara and the Fergana Valley are now
women (Sumner, 2010). However, in modern
Uzbekistan, there is a renewed interest in producing
the traditional, complex, highly-skilled ikat textiles,
including baghmal, once highly prized by traders
(Malik, 2010 and Sumner 2010). The reality of
fashion in Central Asia in the 21st century is that the
textiles are varied, ranging from cultural, ethnic
practices to world fashion and couture (Lillethun,
2010b).
Expansion into other markets
As with many artisanal textiles, ikat fabrics have
expanded into the global marketplace. Part of the
interest is the perceived association of the exotic,
enhancing the appeal of these artisanal textiles to
western markets. Ikats from the Fergana Valley
are sold throughout the world. They are prized for
their cultural heritage, ethnic identity and their
beauty (Belger Krody, 2010).
In couture fashion, Oscar de la Renta featured ikat
textiles in his Spring 2005 collection. Diane Von
Furstenberg and Ralph Lauren both introduced ikat
fabrics into their Spring 2008 collections. In April
2008, Elle Décor featured ikats in a trend alert
section of the magazine. In conjunction with the
Milan
Fashion
Week
introductions
of
the
Spring/Summer 2010 couture collections, Gucci
ikats were highlighted as trending. In the Better
Homes and Gardens blog of 2012, ikat textiles in
home décor and interior design were featured.
Products illustrating the wide-spread popularity of
ikats included rugs, furniture and accessories. It
was noted that the characteristic blurred edges of
ikat “introduced a global vibe into the home”
(What’s hot, 2012).
Throughout 2012, ikats
continued to register strongly on the fashion front:
Paris Fashion Week January 2012, as part of the
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Gucci and Balenciaga collections in May and into a
range of products, including pillows and other home
accessories in July 2012. In June 2013, ikat was
featured on the runway in the Altuzarra collection.
With strong patterns and colors, ikat looks—prints
rather than resist-dyed fabrics—have expanded into
all phases of the market, at all price points. Ikat
looks can even be found on dinnerware and other
home and fashion accessories. Ikats are prized for
their graphic nature and worldly charm, as well as
their ability to suit many styles. “Ikats are patterns
with purpose” (Trend Alert, 2014).
Bogolanfini
History
Bogolanfini, in Bamanakan, translates to bogo (clay
or mud), lan (with or by means of) and fini or finin
(cloth) (Rovine, 2001). Mud cloths are made by the
Bamana women of Bamako, the capital of Mali, on
narrow woven cotton fabric. Bogolanfini refers to
the rural, traditional versions; whereas adaptations
made for markets in Bamako, the capital of Mali,
are known as bogolan.
The versions created and
sold into the American (and other) markets are
referred to as mudcloth.

Aesthetics
As with perhaps all cultural textiles, there are
myriad versions of bogolanfini, however, there are
certain commonalities. Characteristics exhibited in
bogolan nearly universally include earth toned
colors: blacks, grays, rusts, browns, tans, mustards
and the off-white of the natural cotton cloth.
Additional common traits include: dyestuffs created
from the mud of river banks or ponds (hence the
palette noted previously), fixative from leaves of
the n’galman tree, locally woven narrow cotton
strips (4-8” wide) sewn into rectangular cloth,
motifs that are primarily geometric forms, and
stories that are told through symbols and uses in
traditional contexts.
Essentially, the motifs in
bogolanfini form a text. These typically include
references to:
animals, objects, locations and
historical events. Bogolanfini is at its essence a
“marker of identities” (Rovine, 2001).

Bogolanfini may be divided into four color
categories, which signify the intended usage: red,
black, grey and white. Red bogolanfini (bogolan
bilenman) includes cloths that range from yellow to
dark brown and is associated with hunters. These
cloths are “amulet-laden” with visual symbols of
According to Rovine, through oral history, supernatural powers to protect the hunters. These
bogolanfini is known as an ancient art form. are worn for the purely practical reason that the
Researchers indicate that this complex technique color of the cloth is most similar to the color of
has been practiced in the western Sudan for several earth, and is less likely to show dirt.
White
centuries (Aherne, 1992). The oldest documented bogolanfini (kanjida) is the most commonly seen,
cloth is from 1900 in the Musee de l’Homme in Paris. worn by both men and women for secular purposes.
Bogolanfini were typically worn by hunters for Black bogolanfini includes the darkest range from
protection and by others who were at risk of blood indigo to dark green to dark brown/black, carries
loss.
This included young girls during their the same meanings as white bogolanfini and is a
menstrual periods.
Bogolanfini were worn as personal aesthetic choice (versus the white). Grey
protective clothes, to ward off evil spirits.
The bogolanfini may be worn as camouflage by hunters.
belief is that the close weave and the meandering Grey and black are the colors rarely seen (Aherne,
patterns confused evil spirits and prevented them 1992).
from entering the wearer (Rovine, 2001).
Process
The bogolanfini process begins with women cleaning,
carding and spinning cotton into yarn. Following
yarn production, men weave the strip woven cotton
cloth, known as finimougou, on horizontal looms
(Rovine, 2001).
Following the cloth production,
Bamana women create the bogolan textiles.
The cloth is first soaked in mulch of the leaves of
the n’galman tree and n’tjankara tree.
These
leaves contain tannin, a mordant used to fix the
dyes to the cotton.
The design is applied by
painting the ground of the fabric with river mud,
rich in iron salts, which has aged for more than one
year. This forms a deep brown or black ground to
the fabric. Once dried in the sun, the mud is
washed off, with the design remaining as the
unpainted area. The cloth, having been pre-treated
in the tannin has yellowed. This yellow tint is
removed by bleaching these areas using a mixture
of millet bran, peanuts and caustic soda.
The
process may be repeated to deepen the ground
shade.

Introduction to the World
Bogolanfini was first introduced to the world in 1910
through Franz de Zeltner’s technical overview in a
European publication. In the 1920s, illustrations of
bogolanfini were published by Henri Clouzot from
cloths collected by de Zeltner and shown at the
Trocadero Museum (Rovine, 2001).
This was
followed by bogolanfini inclusions in two expositions
in Paris: the Exposition Coloniale Internationale in
1937 and the Salon de la France d’Outre Mer in
1940. For these shows, records indicate that these
textiles were specifically requested for exhibition
“pagnes (wraps) dyed with mud—black and white
designs” (Rovine, 2001).
Bogolan was produced for an international film
festival at the Malian capital of Bamako in the
1970s. This generated a Pan-African, then a worldwide demand for the cloth. It was also in the 1970s
that academic journals and popular publications
began demonstrating interest in African textiles.
Production centered in the town of Segui, north of
Bamako (Gillow, 2003).
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As with ikat textiles, mudcloth serves as a “symbol
of broadly ethnic and exotic cultures” to the
western world (Rovine, 2001).
Part of this global
acceptance was spurred by the 1992 exhibition in
the United States of the work of Nakunte Diarra, a
bogolanfini artist.
This exhibition prompted
commissions from private collections and museums.
Diarra promotes this artisanal technique through
documenting bogolan techniques and also by
teaching Malian youth how to make a living from
bogolan (Rovine, 2001).
Chris Seydou (born Seydou Nourou Doumbia) “the
African Dior”, a Malian fashion designer who died
March 4, 1994, has often been credited with
modernizing bogolanfini, taking it into new
garments, new iconography and new production
techniques. Seydou has been called the “pioneer of
African fashion…the first to honor the celebrated
bogolan textiles made by African weavers” (Rovine,
2001). He was the most visible proponent of
contemporizing bogolan.
Seydou incorporated
bogolan into his collections in Paris in 1975 and
1976. He organized the Federation Africaine de
Pret a Porter (African Federation of Ready-to-Wear
Designers) to promote African designers on the
world stage. Seydou split his time between Paris
and Bamako. He dressed celebrities on the world
stage, including the wife of President Adam Ba
Konare for the opening of the Marseille film festival
in 1993. Seydou worked with designers to adjust
bogolan patterns to suit his clothing shapes.
Typically, he would isolate one pattern and repeat it
to facilitate cutting and sewing the cloth into a
garment. As a Malian of Bamana heritage, Seydou
respected the symbolic powers of the imagery in
bogolan.
With these changes to patterns, he
retained the bold singular linear quality of the
designs (Rovine, 2001).
Bogolan fabrics continued to be exposed to a global
audience through Malian designers, singers and
artist collectives. Oumou Sangare, a popular Malian
singer, achieved prominence on the world music
stage. As such, he exposed more people to Malian
culture and bogolan fashions. Organizations such
as Groupe Bogolan Kasobane, an artist collective in
Bamako, work to preserve bogolanfini techniques
(Rovine, 2001). In 2002, the Smithsonian Museum
in the United States hosted an exhibit entitled
Discovering Mudcloth: An African Voices Exhibit.
Painter Ismael Diabate, one of the artists exhibited,
pushed beyond the normal bounds of bogolan to
use factory woven cloth, atypical dyes, and aerosol
spray applications. His work is both inspired by the
bogolan tradition, but also enhanced by a move into
an internationally recognized fine art.
Musician and artist Youssouf Niale Sidibe, inspired
by Diabate, created his own bogolan textiles and
garments. Sidibe believed that “one shouldn’t be
imprisoned by tradition” (Rovine, 2001). He broke
free from past traditions to use bogolanfini history
and design to inspire new textiles, new forms, and
new directions for the cloth.

In “Inside Africa”, published by Taschen in 2003, a
bogolan throw was featured in the Marrakech home
of Christian Louboutin. Ly predicted in 2009 that
the busy patterns of bogolan would inspire an
eclectic range of media. The adoption of bogolan
in western fashion design serves to enhance
traditions
and
adapt
to
contemporary
interpretations. Bogolan has moved from fashion to
museum pieces to tourist souvenirs and back to
fashion through reinterpretation.
Even with
adapting to new markets, certain key features of
bogolan are retained.
These include color
sensibility and typically the narrow strip woven
cloth. Bogolan garments in the traditional sense
involve “voluminous, billowing fabrics (that)
accentuate the body’s movements rather than
following its contours” (Rovine, 2001).
This
garment shape is similar to that of Central Asian
chapans.
In the couture fashion arena, Norma Kamali used
mud cloth fabric in her collection in the early 1980s.
Although this was a factory printed version, it
retained the soft edges of the original hand painted
bogolan textiles.
In 2012, Beyonce and Tina
Knowles House of Dereon collection debuted at
Selfridges in London with strong mudcloth
inspiration.
The qualities that make bogolan textiles unique—
handmade, exotic, singular, with a strength of
formal design qualities—are all selling points for
bogolan textiles as international style. Using these
textiles as inspiration for fashions and collections in
the United States resonates with the “melting pot”
philosophy: embracing varied styles and cultures.
This may mean that designers are utilizing the
bogolan aesthetic as pure style without direct
reference to cultural meaning.
Cultural Appropriation
The distinctive patterns of Central Asian ikats and
Malian bogolan have been adopted into the global
marketplace. These dynamic artisanal textiles that
played important roles in the economic, political and
social realms of the societies in which they were
produced, are now seen in a myriad of versions on
wide-ranging products. According to Sherwood,
“cultural appropriation is the adoption of elements
of one cultural group by a ‘dominant’ group”. In
the fashion realm, there are many examples of
designers being inspired by the look of the “exotic”
or “other”. This illusive exoticism leads to greater
consumer attention, thus creating the perceived
ability to communicate (DeBerry-Spence, 2003).
Disagreement exists as to whether this practice
should be viewed as “healthy cosmopolitanism”, an
appreciation for the diversity of global cultures, or a
reinforcement of the hierarchical relationship of
‘high culture’ (first world fashion design houses)
versus ‘low culture’ (third world cultures) (Pham,
2014).
Frater argues that the increasing usage of culturally
significant textile aesthetics across cultures has
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resulted in a generic ethnic visual, and perhaps
more importantly, a loss of knowledge regarding
the traditional techniques. It is in these traditions
that the culture, identity and heritage of a people
are contained. The challenge to designers (and
others who wish to adopt the visual essence of
these artisanal textiles) is to use their platforms to
enhance the narrative and add value to the cultural
integrity (Frater, 2013).
One approach is to consider the designer’s intent
behind the appropriation; to fully review the moral
and
aesthetic
issues
involved.
Cultural
appropriation may in fact be intended as a
compliment to the culture from which the visual
ideas are adopted. It is also possible that the
adaptations drive new or additional demand for the
genuine article, aiding the artisans and their
community (MacInnis, 2013).
The challenge with this is that the recipient of the
appropriated piece (image, form, garment) may not
understand the culture significance and whether or
not they are causing an offence by wearing the item
(or using the cultural textile in a fashion collection).
Well-informed,
knowledgeable
designers
(companies) who undertake thorough research into
the culture and traditions that are being adapted,
could serve to further educate the end consumers.
A respectful use of traditional textiles can be
employed in innovative manners that celebrate the
richness and vibrancy of cultural diversity.
According to Sherwood, Milanese designer Stella
Jean spoke to Vogue regarding her Spring/Summer
2014 collection. She stated “‘fashion can be used
as a cultural translator and a tool against
colonization; it re-establishes the balance between
symbols, stories and different worlds through style’”
(Sherwood, 2013). This sentiment is echoed by
Johanna Blakely, who states that the lack of
ownership of designs in the fashion industry, allows
the translation of one cultures aesthetics to serve
as a conduit for cross-cultural communication
(Blakely, 2013).
With wide-ranging global access to virtually all
cultures provided by the internet, where does the
mixing of cultures and cross-cultural inspiration and
influence cross the line from natural evolution to
misappropriation?
There are some welldocumented cases of companies’ missteps in this
arena; where exploitation has trumped respect.
However, it can be difficult to identify original
sources of techniques and motifs (MacInnis, 2013).
In the fashion realm, there is a need to constantly
innovate, which requires new sources of direction
and inspiration. Designers are constantly seeking
new ideas outside the “dominant cultural aesthetic”
(Loughran, 2009).
“A good designer will pay
homage to a culture by citing it as their source of
inspiration and will be nuanced and tactful in their
adoption of a particular clothing style or pattern”
(Sherwood, 2013). “This mixing of the familiar with
the “other” is paving the way for a global aesthetic
and will surely prompt questions on cultural biases
that go both ways. What remains important is that

the different concepts of beauty and intention that
create these aesthetic forms—in this case fashion,
be respected and recognized simply for what they
are” (Loughran, 2009).
In some cultures, artisans are using their traditional
production methods to create “market-driven
textiles” (DeBerry Spence, 2003).
Traditional
textiles for ceremonial use are made in workshops
and venues that also are creating textiles for the
tourist trade. A woman may weave an ikat textile as
a source of income for the tourist market, or may
weave a traditional ikat for a personal ceremonial
occasion. Weavers (artisans, craftspeople) respond
to the changing demands of the market in terms of
color and pattern, but adhere to the basic traditions
of making.
Some negotiate the balance between
the demands for commercial textiles and individual
cultural standards of design. “Appropriations and
adaptations through taking design approaches out
of their original context and experimentally
speculating greatly assist the ability to innovate
with lasting impact” (Mark Burry, 2013).
Conclusions
Culturally
significant
artisanal
textiles
gain
international exposure through multiple channels
including exhibitions and couture fashion collections.
With global access to information and imagery, it is
anticipated that appropriation of cultural textiles will
continue to increase, as designers seek new
inspiration from which to innovate. This adaptation
and adoption of artisanal aesthetics simultaneously
creates wider acceptance for the original textile and
processes, while also diminishing the cultural
narrative. With the movement of these textiles into
other products and markets, maintaining the
original narrative will take conscious effort. The
access to global imagery also allows for the
promotion and dissemination of global knowledge.
Designers and others who appropriate Central Asian
ikats and Malian bogolan for the exoticism, the
illusive “other” and increased consumer attention,
share the responsibility to educate themselves and
their customers on the cultural history and narrative
of these textiles.
It is possible to reflect an
appreciation for global cultural diversity through
sensitivity, awareness and education, rather than
negatively reinforcing the concept of ‘high culture’
versus ‘low culture’.
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Digital art and design in the empirical research of
fabric virtual optimization
SHEN Chen
DONGHUA University ,No.1882 West Yan'an Road, Changning District,Shanghai
200051,P.R.China,Email:swx-design@126.com

数字艺术设计在织物虚拟优化实证研究
沈沉
东华大学 上海市延安西路 1882 号 swx-design@126.com
Abstract 内容摘要
Highlight the trend, make the virtual fabric showed
compliance with the process of material, structure,
finishing, and even feel, using trace simulation effect
is fabric manufacturing and user desire. This paper
presents a virtual optimization design method of
fabric visual feature matching and process based on
constraints, presumption and simulated according to
the characteristics of the fabric pattern, parameters,
realized the computer digital virtual fabric real.
According to the case of these methods can predict
the trace optimization can be in a different direction,
way, procedure.
1.导言
国家打造创新型社会，既一个设计师可以尝试融入 “新设
计”话语并改变世界的时代将临。新材料，新的制造技术和
设计模式的发展带来新的观念，织物制造方与使用方对设计
要求越来越要求精确的。它促进了计算机数字化技术为织物
的设计、生产和使用。它化解了沟通的困难、消除了试织的
繁琐工作，降低了生产成本，缩短设计周期从而形成快速反
应更具竞争力。
电影“阿凡达”崭新的视觉语言不仅树立了新电影的元年，
也是当代科技与艺术完美结合体现的设计思想革命。在这场
后工业文明浩浩荡荡但又循序渐进的“造物”运动中，纺织
品艺术设计师的艺术表现形式相适应的认知能力亦将向数字
化转型。
1. 数字艺术设计概述
1.1 数字艺术设计概念
数字艺术设计就是利用电脑工具、将设计师的创作思想通过
各种软件所提供的创作平台完成艺术设计作品的制作过程。
其作品是以数字文件形式，通过特定的媒介保存、复制、传
播、使用。

数字艺术的形态，在形式上，保留或复现了已有的艺术样式，
另一方面技术导致全新的艺术展现；艺术的创作过程更加理
想化，更强调观念述求和创意，以往个人艺术经历感受，数
字艺术突破了艺术家技术成长的限制和桎梏。无论是艺术体
验、构思、技术、传达，都可以积累收集并数字化导入可实
行的指令中，由数字技术自动生成，具有的自组织、自生成、
自相似和自嵌性等特征体现出更富于原生特性和天然生机形
态现象。计算机导致的数字艺术真正实现了艺术创意为先，
观念至上。
1.2 纺织物数字艺术设计价值
计算机的发明及便用、效率、经济、普及是一种惠及大众的
生产力解放。验证了人类技艺长进的不易，及对反复的机械
式动作的厌恶。
过往织物印花稿基本是传统手工绘制，呈现慢、改稿难，如
今数字艺术设计的介入，体现在创意上是可逆转的程式化。
传统手绘物理过程所耗费的时间与纺织品数字艺术设计强大
的纠错调整能力、输出能力、瞬间变化的即时效果呈现能力，
形成巨大反差。
数字艺术设计不仅在绘画仿真方面惟妙惟肖，尤其是还可表
现传统绘画所无法企及的视觉效果。它可将摄影、绘画、计
算机三者完美结合，为设计师打破各种时空、材料等客观条
件的限制,提供了直观、便捷的组合、表达方式有了选择、比
较、优化的自由。
数字相机发明人赛尚指出：
“银盐技术让我们可以获取出色的
图像，数字相机让我们可以迅速获取和回览高品质图像，今
后不仅可以迅速拍摄、存储，而且可以通过无线网络迅速与
别人分享。”这也是数字艺术的前景。数码相机拍摄照片后，
导入计算机，通过数字图像图形处理软件进行数字化再创作，
成为纺织品面料设计元素的重要手段。
（如图 1-1、图 1-2、
图 1-3、图 1-4）
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图 1－1（月季花摄影作品）

图 1－2（电脑处理后再现的数字水彩效果月季花）

图 1－3（电脑处理后再现的数字水粉效果月季花）

图 1－4（电脑处理后再现的数字油画效果月季花）

纺织物数字艺术设计从二维到三维的空间角度，从纸质材料
到纤维材料的媒介转换、搭配，色彩的循环调配等，全方位
实现了快速、准确的文件仿真、置换、传递的功能，实现了
设计与工艺、与制造、与商业的快速衔接，

使设计和生产周期缩短。其全新的设计形态开辟了新兴的交
流方式和交叉学科。市场的需求得到快速反应。这将彻底改
变纺织品艺术设计人才的评判与纺织物研发标准。（如图
2-1、图 2-2）

图 2-1 数字艺术表现的木板上漆艺花卉

图 2-2 数字艺术表现木板上漆艺花卉磨损效果

2. 纺织物的数字艺术表现
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2.1 纺织物数字艺术设计的印花表现
纺织物数字艺术设计中的图像图形与手绘印花图稿比较，在
绘制工具和体验上存在本质的区别。传统手绘所使用的工具
一般为各种材料、各种形状的笔刷、各色颜料、调色盒等，
在纸张或者其他实质载体上进行绘画制作。数字软件虽也有
模仿传统的绘画的笔刷、材质和色彩供选用，但它需要通过
数字程序，通过电脑屏幕编辑文件。
快速表现客观世界，合理运用滤镜对摄影作品进行处理，尤
其是数字化处理。Photoshop 发明者在软件的滤镜中集成了诸
多设计师、艺术家、摄影师、工艺师的个性经验和工种普遍

性，帮助软件使用者迅速实现图像的各种特殊效果。但滤镜
在实现这些技术、工艺、光影、肌理时，通常需要同通道、
图层等复合，通过数字列阵组合才能取得最佳艺术效果。这
些最适当效果的呈现，也需要操作者的见识力，除了需要美
术功底之外，还需要具有很丰富的主观想象力和理性逻辑的
客观数学推理能力。只有这样，才能在混合模式多次叠加前
后倒置隔三差五间捕捉不同领域的跨界形式和效果。
绘画中许多表现手法，譬如平涂、喷涂或者版画手法，
计算机可以有预设滤镜完成，也可通过设计师在软件中通过
其他程序处理也能达到。
（如图 03-1、03-2、03-3、03-4）

图 3-1（电脑再现手绘平涂的月季花）

图 3-2（电脑再现手绘勾线平涂的月季花）

图 3-3（电脑再现版画和喷涂表现的月季花）

图 3-4（电脑再现晕染和虚线表现的月季花）

通过滤镜的诸种模糊方式和图层的透明度变化层叠，绘制出

晕染、涂抹的变化效果（如图 04-1、图 04-2）

图 4-1（电脑再现涂抹喷喷绘变化的月季花）

图 4-2（电脑再现勾线晕染变化的月季花）
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手绘和电脑设计两种方法最大的差异是思路程序、心灵体验。
数字图像图形软件具有强大的仿真能力，但手绘独特的不可
复制性、差异性、难以驾驭性，则要受制于创作者经验、情
绪。传统手绘在科技当道的今日，逐渐呈现脱离大众走向奢
侈。当然由于相同的电脑程式，使得数字设计初学者作品有
趋同现象，这时数字艺术人为的痕迹反而是要注意和保持的。
传统绘制手法的修改主要是覆盖和擦除，电脑绘图的修改则
可逆的操作方式。历史记录可以依习惯设定反悔次数、图层

的保留等多样的修改方法，帮助设计者调整思路修补缺憾，
产生各种尝试、比较的愿望。
2.2 纺织物数字艺术设计的织花表现
纺织品数字艺术设计不仅仅局限于平面图像图形，印花、提
花、绣花、烂花剪花等工艺同样可在电脑设计软件辅助下完
成图案设计、工艺定位应用效果评估和生产。尤其是电脑工
艺仿真设计（如图 05-1、05-2）
，传统设计需要造型能力很强
的人方能低效率的实现一二。

`图 5-1（电脑再现提花面料上的印花）

图 5-2（电脑再现植绒工艺的月季花）

图案的各种接回是设计师预判和应用设计稿需要经历的过
程，使用电脑 PS 软件或者接版软件处理的图案接版，即时

显现即比较接回尺寸、位置的优劣，能使设计师了解设计稿
的全貌。
（如图 06-1、图 06-2）

图 6-1（相同花型不同接回表现的图案）

图 6-2（相同花型不同接回表现的图案）

专业的数字设计，可进行纺织品工艺设计，譬如提花纹织、
织物组织、分色描稿、电子绣花、服装设计和排料、电子测

图 7-1（电脑设计的植绒印花面料）

色配色等。强大的软件功能，实现了产品设计的高效率和多
样性。（如图 07-1、图 07-2、图 07-3、图 07-4）

图 7-2（电脑设计的印花与蕾丝结合的面料）
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图 7-3（滤镜与图层混合模式而产生的效果）

图 7-4（滤镜与图层混合模式产生的织物组织效果）

3. 纺织物的数字艺术风格
3.1 客观风格
电脑的存储设备可收藏设计师感兴趣的各种资料，过往的经
验、传统技艺，遍布全球的网络消除了时空的限制，实现了
全球资源共享。在创作一副作品之前，设计师可谓已经坐拥
天下。现在海量的素材反而耗费了设计师大量的鉴别时间。
同时任何东西一旦重复形成固有，就会被“风格化”。犹如软
件中的动作程序，次序井然。
纺织物数字艺术设计独特的优越性还体现在它具有极为迅速
的五损失的传播手段。数字化时代的复制完全颠覆了传统版

权和原版的概念，将全部的信息以数字的形式传递，接收端
可以收悉收录完整无缺的文件，由于因为输出设备的不同，
色彩可能会偏差，需要用专业的色彩管理软件和数字标准进
行校正，以便传接方协同形成必然效果和风格。
纺织物数字艺术设计对于在色彩显示和表现方面一改以往需
要凭借设计师的目测经验，模仿、复制、应用领域的设置更
为精确，输入不同应用目的所需色彩的颜色值，就可以简便
又准确地选取颜色。（如图 08-1、图 08-2）

图 8-1（相同配色的不同表现手法的牡丹花）

图 8-2（相同配色的不同表现手法的牡丹花）

3.2 偶发风格
数字艺术设计抛开了传统绘画所需要的客观条件，创意过程
中不断产生的意外和发现，放弃或者坚持，从头再来到几近
完成已然更为宽松自由。途径的不同、次序的不同也会产生

新的表现方法。
（如图 09-1、图 09-2）现在留给设计师的是
差异化的选择，创造不同才是有巨大价值的。
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图 9-1（相同花型不同工艺表现的图案）
图 9-2（相同花型不同工艺表现的图案）
图像图形处理软件中包含了许多图层的混合模式，既一个层 效果随意混合和颠倒各种重叠方法。
（如图 10-1、图 10-2、
与其上下图层的叠加方式。比如 Adobe Photoshop 中的溶解、 图 10-3、图 10-4）
变暗、正片叠底、颜色加深、线性加深等等。设计师可根据

图 10-1（不同的图层混合模式而产生的效果）

图 10-2（不同的图层混合模式而产生的效果）

图 10-3（不同的图层混合模式而产生的效果）

图 10-4（不同的图层混合模式而产生的效果）

通过参数设置，可改变图案散布的方位、疏密程度。偶然或
随机的排列组合布局，打破既有次序和条理，诞生出乎意料

的视觉样式。促使设计师得到更大的灵感启发和探寻新艺术
表现风格欲望。
（如图 11-1、图 11-2）
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图 11-1（不同的图层混合模式产生的偶发效果）

图 11-2（不同的图层混合模式而产生的偶发效果）

电脑软件的合成与拼贴的技术，是数字艺术图像图形处理最
为常用的功能技术，复制整合的设计特点不甚枚举。（如图

12-1、图 12-2、图 12-3、图 12-4、图 12-5）

图 12-1（合成与拼贴的技术）

图 12-2（合成与拼贴的技术）

图 12-3（合成与拼贴的技术）

图 12-4（合成与拼贴的技术）

图 12-5（合成与拼贴的技术）
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4. 研究方法
本文作者以教师身份多年来专注于服装与家纺面料设计，是
多家知名面料企业艺术或者创意总监，以大量自身实际纺织
品研发设计实例佐证更加符合可持续发展的方向的纺织品数
字 艺 术 设 计 ， 配 图 的 大 部 分 设 计 稿 是作 者 为 巴 黎 PV 展

2014/2015 秋冬针织面料发布、海派时尚流行趋势面料、达利
丝绸趋势面料设计的实际案例。以其中国传统的“道、理、
法、术、势、器”和当代的“纺织品数字化艺术设计及理念”
作为研究混合方法。
性、追求不同。

5. 结果
创意的最重要原则就是创造不同，但创意之根本就是创造时
代之意，反映这个时代的思潮，人们的向往。
数字艺术设计相较以前传统手绘方法及工具，事先需要准备
的工作一再精简，鼠标或者数位板几乎就能代替以往绝大部
分工具。省下的时间可以让我们异想天开琢磨想法、发展个

设计是人类丰富社会的精神活动，是人与人、与自然、与社
会关系的和谐因素。历史沉淀、民族交融、时尚变迁，审美
情趣呈现多元化的趋势，各种风格、各种形式的图像图形都
能被接受运用，甚至是相互融合，跨界混搭。电脑的数字形
式是很好的混搭途径，也是新风格良好的孵化器。
（如图 13、
图 14）

图 13（电脑处理后再现的光效应花卉）

图 14（电脑处理的印刷网纹的花卉）
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Abstract
This paper studies the use of laser engraving and
aluminum foil laminating as an embellishing
process to denim fabric. Laser technique is being
applied in the textile and fashion industries
because it is an ideal surface treatment for design
application without usage of chemicals and water.
This paper will explore a design method that
combines laser engraving technology and metallic
foil laminating for a sheening surface effect.
Before the application of laser engraving, the
aluminum foil is laminated on denim fabric with
laminating adhesive. Then, the laminated denim
fabric is engraved by the laser with a different DPI
(dots per inch) as well as the pixel time
(microsecond, μs). The performance of the laser
engraved
foil
laminated
denim
fabric
is
investigated, including physical and mechanical
properties.
The
study
demonstrates
an
embellishment application in denim fabric, which
developed metallic appearance with patterns on
denim fabric combing the aluminum foil
laminating and the laser engraving techniques. It
carries out new possibilities for textile and fashion
designs and reveals the future potential for green
textile products.

the laminate denim fabric for new surface patterns.
Today,
foil
laminating
has
found
many
applications and is increasing in popularity as a
method of laminating in textile and garment
products. This method can produce sheening,
metallic effects by laminating an adhesive on a
fabric and then applying aluminum foil with a heat
transfer press (Tortora, P.G., & Johnson, 2013).
To assess the performances of the untreated and
laser engraved foil laminated denim fabric,
measurements such as tearing strength, air
resistance, surface observation, color appearance,
some low-stress mechanical properties including
tensile, shearing, bending and compression were
investigated. Opposite to conventional processes
of textile design, the laser engraving will treat the
surface of fabrics within a flexible process towards
unique images (Gaskill, 1992). The textile sample
design results demonstrate that the integration of
the laser engraving and aluminum foil laminating
is an idea approach to develop sheening
appearance on denim fabric.
2. Experimental
2.1 Material
The commercially available denim fabric was used
for the purposes of aluminum foil laminating and
laser engraving. The fabric weight was 2190.15
g⁄m2, with a warp density of 96 ends/inch and a
weft density of 50 picks/inch. All samples were
conditioned under the standard atmosphere of
20.5± 0.5 ºC and relative humidity of 64± 1% for
24 h before treatment and testing.

1. Introduction
The innovation of textile today is driven by
technology and material. The textile needs to be
flexible to design, change, and produce, because
the customer may want to make pattern
alterations with different appearance and have
shorter production period. Laser technique is
rapidly expanding in industry and is a flexible
alternative to textile embellishment in design and
manufacturing. Although there are diverse
applications for laser technique, the largest
application is material processing and CO2 lasers.
(DeMaria & Hennessey, 2010). CO2 laser is the
most efficient and suitable for engraving materials
that are not good conductors of heat and
electricity because its wavelength can easily be
absorbed by organic materials such as fabrics
(Rajagopal, 2008; Ready, 1997).
CO2 laser is usually used to engrave textiles, as
the decoloration and mono-color effect can be
achieved (Chow, Chan, & Kan, 2011; Kan, Yuen,
& Cheng, 2010; Ondogan, Pamuk, Ondogan, &
Ozguney, 2005; Pezelj, Cunko, & Andrassy, 2004;
Štěpánková, Wiener, & Dembický, 2010; Tarhan,
& Sariişik, 2009; Yuan et al, 2012). For this paper,
aluminum foil was applied to laminate on denim
fabric, and laser engraving was used to engrave
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2.2 Aluminum Foil Laminating
In this process, a market-bought laminating
adhesive (Patek Trading Company Ltd., HK) was
screen printed onto denim fabric and a foil (0.012
mm) combines a thin polyester film with a heatsensitive release coating, and a very thin layer of
aluminum is pressed onto the fabric by using a
table top platen heat pressing machine (AIT Model
1350PM, Jesse J. Heap & Son, Inc., US). The
temperature of heat pressing was set at 120 and
the pressing time is 30 sec with the set pressure
of 3.5 bar.
2.3 Laser Engraving
The laser engraving was carried out using GFK
Marcatex FLEXI-150, a commercially designed
carbon dioxide (CO2) laser machine (Eurotrend
Group, Spain) coupled to a computer-controlled
table. The size of the lens is 80cm (1.5 mm beam
diameter). The generated wavelength of laser
beam was set at 10.6 μm and the input voltage
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was set at 100V (or 280W in power). The applied
laser treatment software is the EasyMark® 2009.
The process of laser engraving treatment on fabric
surface is as follows: (1) design pattern use
graphic design software, (2) convert the graphic
pattern to gray scale, (3) send designed pattern
to laser system, (4) set parameters and conduct
laser engraving treatment. Figure 1 shows the
experimental set-up for the laser treatment
experiment.

color change (ΔE*) between the original and
treated samples was also evaluated.
2.9 Abrasion Resistance
The abrasion properties of the laser engraved
aluminum foil laminated denim fabrics were
measured according to ASTM D4966-98 with a
SDL Martindale abrasion tester. The treated
fabrics is cut in size of 38 mm in diameter and
with the defined load of 9 ± 0.2 kPa as well as
rubbed against a standard abradant fabric.

2.4 Laser Power Density Measurement
In order to investigate the relationship between
resolution (dpi), pixel time (μs) and the resultant
laser power density, a 842-PE hand-held Optical
Power ⁄ Energy Meter (Newport Corporation, USA)
was used for measuring the laser power density of
the different combinations of variables.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Laser Power Density Measurement
The laser power energy expressed in terms of
power density of the different combinations of
resolution and pixel time was measured and is
shown in Figure 1. A steady increased trend of the
laser power density was observed with the
prolonged pixel time and high resolution, and the
laser power energy increases accordingly.

2.5 Tearing Strength
The tearing strength of the foil laminated denim
fabrics before and after laser treatment were
measured by an Elmatear Digital Tear Tester
(James H. Heal & Co Ltd, England) in accordance
with ASTM D 1424-96. The tear strength
specimens were 80mm× 100mm and were tested
in both the warp and weft directions.
2.6 Air Resistance
The air resistance of the fabric samples was
measured based on the constant rate of air flow at
0.04 m/s generated by the piston motion/cylinder
mechanism and passed through a specimen into
atmosphere using Kawabata Evaluation System
(KES-F8-AP1) under air flow resistance tester
(Kato Tech Co., Ltd., Japan) following the
Kawabata specifications (Kawabata, &Niwa, 1996).
It can measure air pressure loss and calculate air
resistance in kilopascals times second per meter
(kPa·s/m) when air flows through the transverse
section of fabric samples.

Figure 1: Laser power density of different
parameters measured
The color variation of the foil laminated denim
fabric with respect to the different combinations of
resolution and pixel. The physical phenomenon
involved in the laser-induced aluminum foil and
dyestuff being removed from the denim fabric
surface was the vaporization process. The
material removed by laser might often be a simple
vaporization process, with the absorption of laser
energy at a continuously treated surface. As the
laser energy was increased, the material could
reach vaporization rapidly, and thus the vaporized
material could simply diffuse away into the
surrounding
atmosphere
without
further
interaction with the beam (Dascalu, Acosta-Ortiz,
Ortiz-Morales, & Compean, 2000).

2.7 Observation of the Fabric Surface
Micrographs of the foil laminated denim fabric
samples engraved at different parameters were
captured with a Leica M165 stereo microscope
(Leica, Wetzlar, Germany). The micrographs of
the fabrics were measured in µ m for laser
engraving.
2.8 Color Appearance
Color appearance was measured by using a
Macbeth
Color-Eye
7000Aspectrophotometer
(Gretag Macbeth, New Windsor, NY, USA)
interfaced to a digital PC under illuminant D65,
and by using a 10° standard observer. The color
parameters were recorded as spectral reflectance
data in accordance with the Commission
Internationale de l’Eclairage (CIE) standard.20
The
corresponding
colorimetric
data
were
obtained. ΔL* is a measure of the lightness, Δa*
is a measure of redness (positive direction) or
greenness (negative direction) and Δb* is a
measure of yellowness (positive direction) or
blueness (negative direction) of an object. The

3.2 Air Resistance
Air resistance is one of the major properties of
textile materials and an important factor that
influences the wearer’s comfort of textile
materials. It is governed by factors such as fabric
thickness,
density,
structure,
and
surface
characteristics. Figure 2 indicates that the laser
engraving could lower the air resistance of the
foiled denim fabric.
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of the air resistance when the laser engraving
resolution applied at 20 dpi from 120 μs to 80 μs,
because only the laser beams affected a minimal
amount of laminated foil and fibers. The greater
changes in air resistance were possibly due to the
melting and evaporation of the foil and fibers by
laser beams. After laser engraving with stronger
laser engraving parameters, more air spaces
between the fibers and fabrics resulted, so it
became therefore possible for more air to pass
through the fabric resulting in lower air resistance.
The result indicates the laser engraving do not
influence the fabric structure, therefore the
change in R values is related to the surface
characteristics of foil laminated denim fabric.

Figure 2: Air resistance of untreated and laser
engraved samples
A higher air resistance means that a smaller
amount of air could flow through. After coating
process, the fabric surface was covered by foil and
adhesive which hinder the air flow through the
fabric, so the air resistance is high. The results
indicate a decrease from about 2.2 % (20 dpi/120
μs) to 26.2% (50 dpi/180 μs) in air resistance of
the laser engraved fabrics compared with the
untreated one. It shows that only slight changes
s1

s3

s2

a
s5

3.3 Surface Observation
Figure 3 shows the micrograph images of the laser
engraved foil laminated denim fabric surface with
different resolutions and pixel times. With the
application of different treatment parameters, the
fabrics show related engraved effects.

b

c

s4

d

s7

s6

e
f
g
h
Figure 3: Surface micrographs of laser engraved samples under eight different parameters:
(a) 20 dpi/120 μs; (b) 20 dpi/180 μs; (c) 30 dpi/120 μs; (d) 30 dpi/180 μs;
(e) 30 dpi/180 μs; (f) 40 dpi/120 μs; and (g) 40 dpi/180 μs
Figure 3(a) shows through laser engraving with a
lower resolution and shorter pixel time, few foils
and fibers were burned to form some small spots
(s1 and 2) on fabric surface. After prolonged laser
treatment, more energy is focused on the fabrics
as shown in Figures 4(c) and (d), so more foils
and fibers were melt and evaporated to form
some bigger engraved spots (s3 to 7). When
fabric was treated at 50 dpi/180 μs, all the
laminated foils were evaporated and the original
denim fabric structure emerged and observed. In
the present study, it was observed that with the
increment of resolutions and pixel times, more
laser energy could be applied on fabric surface,
and the laminated foils and some surface fibers
were engraved and evaporated.

3.4 Color Appearance
The fabric that underwent different laser
engraving parameters could result in color change
effect. Figure 4 shows the results of the color
change of the laser engraved foil laminated fabrics
at different resolutions.
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Figure 4: Color values of laser engraved samples
Figure 4 shows the differences in color value, such
as lightness, redness and greenness, yellowness
and blueness, and total color difference of fabrics.
All of the color values resulting from untreated
and laser engraved foil laminated denim fabrics
are compared. ΔL* indicates the lightness of the
sample. The higher the ΔL* value, the lighter the
shade of sample will be. In this study, the denim
fabric was laminated with foil for laser engraving,
with the increase of laser power densities, the
laminated foil and some fibers were removed from
the fabric surface, resulting in a darker and greyer
surface appearance, so The ΔL* value decreased
with the increase of pixel time and resolution.
When compared with untreated fabric, The ΔL*
value of the fabrics after engraving from 20
dpi/120 μs to 50 dpi/180 μs was decreased that
ranging from -6.235 to -48.215.Hence it can be
said that the laser engraving is an effective color
fading process for foil laminated fabric. The Δa*
value represents the redness and greenness of a
sample. Figure 5 shows the engraved fabric has a
slight positive decrease from 0.251 to 0.041 that
indicates with the increase of applied laser power,
the laminated fabric tended to have a greenish
color than the fabric engraved with the lower laser
power. Because with the increment of laser power,
some surface cotton fibers were burned, together
with the remaining blue indigo dye present on the
surface of the fabric, could express a greenish
color. The Δb* value describes the yellowness and
blueness of a sample. The higher the negative
value of b*, the more bluish the sample will be.
As indicated in Figure 5, it appeared that the laser
engraved foil laminated fabrics tended to have a
bluish shade that ranging from -0.165 to 7.71with the prolonged pixel time and increased
resolution. It was obvious that, with the increment
of laser power, more foil with some surface fibers
could be removed from the fabric surface,
resulting in a paler blue shade with the decreasing
Δb* values. The figure also shows the total color
difference value (ΔE) increased by 6.29 to
49.11.Compared with other color values, it
obviously indicates the change of ΔE mainly due
to the light change. This is because the laminated
foil after laser engraving was evaporated and the
original denim fibers and yarns remain.

Figure 5: Tear strength of untreated and laser
engraved samples
The test results show that there is a decrease in
the tearing strength from about 0.7 % (20
dpi/120 μs) to 12.3 % (50 dpi/180 μs) in the warp
direction and 0.4 % (20 dpi/120 μs) to 13.1 %
(50 dpi/180 μs) in the weft direction for the
treated fabrics. This is due to the reason that
some fibers are engraved and melted by the laser
beams, so that the strength of the fabrics
decreases.
3.6 Abrasion Resistance
The abrasion resistance was evaluated by the
number of abrasion cycles completed at the time
of breaking. The testing machine records the
number of cycles to which the fabric is exposed
until an end point is reached.

Figure 6: Abrasion resistance of untreated and
laser engraved samples
Figure 6 shows the abrasion resistance of the
laser engraved foil laminated fabrics are different.
The number of movements of the fabric treated by
higher laser parameters was less than the
untreated and lower parameters treated foil
laminated denim fabrics. With the higher
treatment parameters, more laser energy is
applied and some surface foils and adhesives were
engraved and evaporated easier. This meant that
the abrasion resistance of the fabrics is affected
by the parameters including resolution and pixel
time of laser engraving under the same foil
laminating condition.

3.5 Tear Strength
The tearing strengths of the fabrics in both the
warp and weft directions were evaluated and the
results are shown in Figure 5.
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different shades with original denim colors of
brown and black. The un-engraved areas retained
the aluminum laminated sheening color against
the engraved areas. These designs demonstrate
the possibilities to combine foil laminating method
with laser engraving technique to develop new
effects and color appearance on denim fabric.

4. Design Application
The denim fabric sample was laminated using
metallic aluminum foil and then treated by means
of laser engraving at different parameters. By
changing laser treatment parameters, different
desired engraved fabric appearances are achieved.

5. Conclusion
The experiment and design results revealed that
different pixel time and resolution of laser
engraving treatment can alter the surface
morphology and some properties, which indicates
that laser engraving is the most efficient in
etching surface laminated foil on fabric surface.
The laser engraving could remove the surface
laminated foil on fabric surface at short time with
different treatment parameters. The changes in
the physical and mechanical properties are related
to the surface laminated foil and inter-fiber/interyarn frictional force. A decrease in the air
resistance of the laser engraved fabrics is found
which is due to the increment of laser energy that
could decrease the amount of laminated foil and
adhesive with fibers, and also change the fabric
surface morphology. It is observed that the
changes are mainly due to the laser engraving
action on fabric surface with laminated foil and
adhesive, the changed properties can act as an
alternatives to improve foil laminated fabric for
textile surface design and products. To conclude,
the laser engraving has a potential application to
achieve surface treatment on foil laminated fabric
and could make pattern design environmentally
friendly.

Figure 7: Metallic aluminum foil laminated fabrics
engraved using laser for single shade effect
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Abstract
Congenital Talipes Equinovarus (CTEV) is a complex
foot deformity characterized by the following four
structural changes, which occur in the foot and
ankle: ankle equinus, hind foot varus, forefoot
adductus and cavus. It occurs one in 1000 live
births and is more common in male than female
children. For the healthy subjects, the threedimensional foot shape can be obtained from a 3D
foot scanner and this is useful for the design of
footwear. In the last 10 years, most studies have
focused on 3D laser scanning technology and digital
imaging procedure to quantify the shape of the foot
of healthy subjects. In the previous literature,
quantification of foot shape, gender difference, foot
shape classification, and plantar pressure studies
have been carried for normal human feet. Although
there are advanced developments in technology,
the use of 3D scanning technology for clubfoot is
still at its infancy status. Moreover, development of
footwear and specification of footwear prescription
is still in the early stage. The main correction
method is the use of orthosis. Due to the use and
design of hard orthosis, there are clubfoot
recurrences, and other complications such as
pressure sores and pain. Moreover, slippage of
footwear with Dennis brown bar occurs due to
unfitted wearing of clubfoot footwear with braces.
The design of custom orthosis is also time
consuming and requires a manual procedure that is
sometimes expensive. Therefore, this novel study
aims to develop a 3D clubfoot model and rapid
prototyping orthosis by using cheaply commercially
available 3D Kinect scanner. Also a conceptual
footwear design is proposed to correct the foot.

1995). Children with untreated or neglected
clubfoot experience severe limitation in wearing
normal footwear and mobility. In addition, walking
with the dorsal side of the neglected or untreated
clubfoot will create other complications such as
callus formation, skin injuries and infection of the
foot (Dobbs & Gurnett, 2009).

Figure 1. Unilateral clubfoot (2weeks baby)

Figure 2. Bilateral clubfoot -2 years old child

1. Introduction
Congenital Talipes Equinovarus (CTEV) is a complex
foot deformity in children. It is characterized by the
following four structural changes occur in the foot
and ankle: ankle quinus, hindfoot varus, forefoot
adductus and cavus (Houston et al. 2006). It occurs
one in 1000 live births and is more common in male
than female children (Foster & Davis, 2006; Dobbs
& Gurnett, 2009). However, the incidence of
clubfoot varies from 0.9 to 7 per live births
(Matanovic et al., 2011). The club foot incidence
rate is very low (0.6 %) in the Chinese population
and is high (6.8%) among Polynesian population.
Clubfoot can be easily recognized at birth but it
differs from the mild to extremely rigid type (Dobbs
&Gurnett, 2009). These differences in severity can
be evaluated by using the Pirani or Dimeglio et al.
scoring system (Pirani et al. 1999; Dimeglio et al.,

1.1 Management of clubfoot
Clubfoot management is usually determined by its
primary etiology and it can be corrected by either
conservative or surgical management (Matanovic et
al., 2011). The conservative treatment for clubfoot,
manipulation followed by immobilization, has been
developed by Hippocrates in 400 BC. Nowadays,
consertive corrective options include the French
method, the Ponseti method (manipulation, casting,
Achilles tendon tenotomy, a with foot abduction
brace), physical procedures such as thermotherapy,
kinesio therapy, electro therapy, splints, shoe
modification and using orthotic devices (Kruse et al.,
2009;Utrilla-Rodrıguez
et
al.2012).
However,
several authors reported that the Ponseti method is
more effective than other methods, because it has a
more long-term effective success rate. In the
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Ponseti method, manipulation, casting, Achilles
tendon tenotomy, and a foot abduction brace, have
been used to correct the deformity. The Ponseti
method alleviates the stiffness and pain, avoids the
surgical procedure and avoids overcorrection
(Laaveg& Ponseti,1980).

ankle
equinus,
and
forefoot
adduction.
Manipulation is performed by using pressure
over the calcaneo-cuboid joint followed by toe
to groin casting for every seven to ten days
until full correction. The next step is to wear
the full time splint with heel lock to avoid the
varus, and medial bar used to avoid the
adduction. Patients may only require the splint
at night if they are able to walk.
Special
footwear is typically required until the age of 4
to 5 years. The footwear should have the
Thomas reverse heel, open toe box, lateral
flaring of the sole, and straight medial border
(Kite,1939; Changulani et al. 2006). Some of
the clubfoot shoes are shown in the following
figure.6

Figure 3. Serial casting method in a various
weeks (Bergerault& Fournier, 2012)
1.2 Role of Footwear and abduction orthosis in
clubfoot management
Generally, there are two conservative methods (The
Ponseti method and the Kite method) that use
footwear and the features of footwear described.
Once the foot is fully corrected by the Ponseti
method, the Dennis Brown splint with open toe
tarso-pronator footwear is recommended; the splint
should set the foot at a 70 degree external rotation
to maintain the correction. If the child is affected by
unilateral clubfoot, the unaffected side of the foot
needs to be kept in a 30 to 45 degree external
rotation to maintain the abduction of forefoot and
calcaneus, and to stretch the medical side of the
soft tissue. At the beginning, the child needs to
wear the splint 24 hours a day, then only at night
time with the open toe box, Thomas reverse heel,
straight medial border and lateral flaring of the sole
until age of four to 5 years (Kite, 1972).

Figure 5. Foot abduction orthosis- Dennis
Brown bar (Source: Force & Davis, 2007;
Westhoff&Krauspe, 2013).

Open toes straight shoes

Open toes abducted last shoes
Figure 6.club foot shoes (Source:Casell ,
2004)

Figure 4. Boots and bar at night time
Another conservative method is called the Kite
method. In this method, repeated manipulation
and casting is used to correct the heel varus,
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2. Methods
2.1 Participants
A two-year old boy with bilateral clubfoot was
recruited from the Guangzhou rehabilitation hospital
for this study. The parents were instructed to fill the
consent form. Demographic data were collected
such as age, gender and type of clubfoot. He was
diagnosed with bilateral clubfoot since birth. In this
study, the right side clubfoot of subject was
selected to scan and develop the 3D clubfoot model.
2.1 Equipment
Generally, the 3D foot scanner is very expensive. In
2012, Microsoft introduced 3D scanner equipment
called Kinect. The Kinect has several features such
as LED, vision sensor, 3D depth sensor and
microphone array (Figure.7). Recently, the Kinect
scanner has been used in various applications such
as clinical analysis tool, 3D scanner, and gesture
based computer interaction tool. In addition, Kinect
can be used to get the accurate anthropometric
measurements of foot (Karol & Jeans, 2011). By
manually using Kinect 3D scanner, we can get the
360 degree image of the club foot.

Figure 8. Images of bilateral clubfoot after two
years of AFO management

Figure 7. Kinect 3D Scanner
2.3 Experiment procedure 1
The subject was instructed to stand with the
support of parent. Initially, the clubfoot photos were
taken by examiner before starting the experiment
(Figure. 8). After that, the investigator used the
Kinect scanner manually around the clubfoot to get
the 3D images.

3. Results
These scanned 3D images were stored into the
computer and processed by the help of Artec Studio
9. After the process of images by the help of Artec
studio 9 software, the results of 3D clubfoot model
as
shown
in
figure
8.

Figure 9. Right side 3D Clubfoot
Development of modified footwear for clubfoot
deformity
Newly designed clubfoot footwear was developed
along with this 3D clubfoot model. The researchers
of this study developed several features in the
newly designed footwear to correct the clubfoot
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deformity (Figure 10). The features are: increased
thickness of outsole up to the level of ankle joint,
moderate level of thickness of insole. Outsole
thickness of footwear is increased up to the level of
ankle joint to control the foot in the normal position.
Heal counter developed with firm thickness and
height increased above the level of ankle joint to
maintain the stability and keep the ankle joint in a
normal alignment position.
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Figure 10. Newly designed clubfoot footwear
4. Discussion and conclusion
The results of Kinect 3D data provide the accurate
shape of clubfoot and a 3D clubfoot model. This low
cost Kinect based 3D clubfoot model will be used to
design the suitable footwear or splint with fit and
comfort. In addition, this would also be helpful to
various experts such as footwear designers,
orthotists, surgeons and other health care
professionals to better understand clubfoot, clubfoot
evaluation and clubfoot management. In addition,
further research will be conducted with a larger
sample size, and newly designed clubfoot footwear
effectiveness will be tested. In general future
research is required for footwear modifications and
management of clubfoot.
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Panel 2.8 Technology and Design
Creation in Form: Application of Tie-Dye Three-Dimensional Texture Shaping
in Apparel Fabrics of Chinese Mainland
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形式上的创新 ——扎染三维肌理塑形在中国大陆地区服饰面料中的应用
田顺
清华大学美术学院染织服装系
645962382@qq.com
Abstract 内容摘要
With
consumers’
growing
demand
for
personalization, design is becoming increasingly
tailored for individualization. We used to say “form
follows function.” But now it has become "form
follows fun.” Consumers’ pleasure is often
determined by the fun embodied in the production.
Therefore, contemporary fabric design is more
attentive to the user’s emotions rather than to basic
functions. The current task for fabric design is no
longer only to offer patterns and colors for the
fabrics, but to seek out and meet the demands from
the consumers’ experience in order to arouse their
great interests in the product.
Tie-dye has a thousand-year history in China. The
industry
has
been
influenced
by
modern
technologies and concepts, which prompts it to
adapt. Three-dimensional texture shaping is just
one of these. This kind of shaping emphasizes
drawing lessons from traditional tie-dye skills and
modern dyeing and finishing technologies, thereby
creating a new three-dimensional fabric texture.
In this essay, basic measures of tie-dye threedimensional texture shaping including digital
transfer printing, high pressure steam shaping,
thermal styling, and plait machine shaping are
introduced. Additionally, the current condition and
problems regarding application of this technology in
apparel fabrics will be analyzed. Lastly, the unique
visual language of tie-dye three-dimensional
texture and its science and technology will be
explored.

环境里，传统工艺形态与现代技术的结合会带给我们更多的
灵感。
扎染作为一项传统印染技艺，在中国的发展有数千年历史。
随着时代的变迁与印染产业的发展，扎染也受到了现代技术、
观念的影响，在原有的基础之上有了许多新的发展与革新，
扎染三维肌理塑形技术正是其中之一。与传统扎染的二维平
面肌理不同，扎染三维肌理的特点在于借鉴传统扎染以及现
代染整技术的形式，对面料进行三维立体化的肌理塑形。其
造型独特、风格迥异的肌理语言恰巧为面料设计注入了多元
化的趣味与感官刺激。
从另一个角度来看，现代服装在经历了款式、结构空前多样
化的时代之后，其发展趋势已悄然转向服装面料的变化与创
新。作为服装构成的三大要素之一，面料肌理的多样化设计
无疑是当前以及未来服装诠释流行主题和设计个性的重要载
体，并越来越受到设计师们的重视。
在这一背景之下，扎染的三维肌理塑形技术凭借其传统的文
化底蕴、纯朴的工艺基础、先进的改良技术已逐渐成为众多
面料肌理手段中独特、时尚、与众不同的特色品类。
2. 扎染三维肌理塑形在服饰面料生产中的主要方式
扎染的三维肌理塑形在批量生产中常会将一些二维扎染的制
作方法与其他机械设备进行结合使用。一来充分发挥传统的
二维扎染古朴天成的艺韵，二来利用机械设备的辅助提高生
产效率，增强肌理塑形的保形性。笔者在对中国江苏地区的

1. Introduction 导言

一些扎染企业进行调研了解后，发现扎染三维肌理塑形的工

过去我们曾说：“form follows function”。但随着消费者
的个性需求日益提高，设计日趋个性化的发展。设计的的赋
予面料图案和色彩，而是从消费者的体验出发，发现并满足
消费者对于产品趣味性的需求与渴望。
然而如何在原有的基础上赋予面料设计新的内涵与意义，进
而调动用户的情感体验那？或许在现今这个不断强调创新的

业化生产方式主要有四大类：数码转移印塑形法、高压汽蒸
定型塑形法、热敏定型塑形法、压褶机塑形法。以下就来简
单介绍一下这些方法。
2.1 数码转移印塑形法
该工艺的塑形原理是先在面料上进行基本塑形（如不同形式
的捆扎）。打破面料原有的二维平面状态。然后将面料放入
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转移印花机，利用转引印花技术将纹样、图形转印到面料表

但这种技术也有一定的局限性，目前市场上一些相关面料，

面。使得面料表面既出现三维肌理又产生断断续续的平面图

三维肌理的凸起大小、疏密非常平均，视觉上显得较为呆板，

形、纹样。

影响了面料的应用前景。笔者认为可以尝试在绣花机绗缝前，
输入不同大小疏密的矢量图型，从而变化单一的绗缝图案，

在这一技术的生产中，转移印花的过程既是在面料底布上进

改变最终的三维肌理效果。

行装饰处理的过程，同时也是对扎染三维肌理进行热定型的
过程。这种工艺制作的面料可以兼具二维、三维两种肌效果

2.4 压褶机塑形法

处理得当，会产生很强的视觉冲击效果。选用该技术时，其

该方法的塑形原理即使用压褶机，在 180℃～210℃的温度

面料的选用范围非常广泛，许多含涤的面料品种都可以，如

下对面料进行压褶、定型。从而形成三维肌理。其使用材料

桃皮绒、麂皮绒、乔其纱、雪纺、色丁等。

多为仿真丝、涤棉、涤麻等。从制作原理上看该工艺严格意
义上来说并不属于扎染系列，但因为压褶机所形成的三维肌

在生产中设计师常选用“三浦绞”式扎法作为基本塑形方式，

理常常与手工扎染三维肌理塑形的形态非常相似，且产能较

然后转印素色或带有花纹的平面图样。这种塑形技术在生产

大、效率较高，生产出的三维肌理造型丰富、保形性好且无

中一定要注意处理好三维肌理与平面图形的关系。例如三维

污染、较环保。因此压褶机塑形法在仿制扎染三维肌理、改

肌理的大小与平面花型不宜等大；如果三维肌理较为丰富、

良扎染三维肌理塑形技术中具有重要意义。其常见的肌理褶

平面图形就不宜过于复杂；三维肌理的疏密与平面图形的疏

皱有：牙签爆纹、燕尾纹、工字纹、水波纹、钻石纹等。这

密要适宜。否则，都会导致面料“花”、“乱”，从而影响服装

些三维肌理对服饰及面料的深加工常能起到画龙点睛的作用。

面料的整体视觉效果。
而且这类工艺被许多国际服饰品牌所采用，例如三宅一生的
2.2 高压汽蒸定型塑形法

“一生褶”系列就是代表。“一生褶”是三宅服饰的标志，

该工艺的塑形原理为：先在面料上进行不同形式的基本塑形

它体现了新科技与新材质对传统服饰的突破，三宅一生多年

（如捆扎、夹扎等），然后将面料放入高温高压蒸锅或烘焙

来对褶绉情有独钟，不断进行其素材的实验与开发。他的褶

箱进行汽蒸定型。再用喷绘、刷染、等工艺对定型后的面料

皱面料可以随意一卷，捆绑成一团，不用干洗熨烫，要穿的

进行染色后处理。使面料形成如云纹、树皮、大理石等肌理
的三维肌理形态。
该工艺的面料选择范围也比较宽泛，涤棉、涤麻、涤丝等含
涤面料均可使用。在该工艺的实施过程中，高温高压汽蒸定
型是三维肌理成型的关键。三维肌理形态与二维平面染色的
结合是面料效果成败的关键。这两个工艺难点如果掌握得恰
到好处可以生产出非常具有特色的服装面料。近年来，尤其
在男女休闲衬衫、围巾等方面利用该工艺生产的各种面料越
来越多。

时候打开，依然是平整如故。他对于压褶技术的使用与研究
是服装面料史上的一次革命。
3. 扎染三维肌理塑形在服饰面料中的应用
3.1 发展优势

3.1.1“趣味性”面料语汇
当代的面料设计领域正如与之并行发展的产品设计、家具设
计一样，用户对于产品“趣味性”的需求越来越强。而趣味
性的体现又不仅仅在于面料的图案、色彩的变化。面料肌理
的形态与形式事实上是“趣味性”体验的重要实现途径。目
前扎染三维肌理塑造技术在服饰市场上越来越受青睐。原因

2.3 热敏定型塑形法

也正在与扎染三维肌理塑形面料具有很强的“趣味性”体验。

该工艺的基本原理为先将热敏材料与服饰面料进行贴合。然

这种独特的肌理语汇时常给予消费者耳目一新的视觉感受与
感官刺激。

后利用电脑绣花机在贴合好的面料上按照预先设计的花型、
图案进行绗缝。最后放入热敏定型机，进行高温处理，利用
热敏材料在高温中强烈收缩的物理特性，使服饰面料也随着
热敏材料的变形按照绗缝的线迹同步变形，从而产生有规律
的凸起肌理。

从另一个角度来看，当下的服装设计师面临的一个重要的问
题在于：同质化现象严重，缺乏具有自身特点的面料。在面
料选择时很为难，为防止“撞衫”常需要对面料进行二次改
造，而扎染三维肌理塑形技术正是对面料进行再造的良方。

这种工艺的特点在于利用电脑绣花机代替了传统扎染三维肌

它可以很好地达到打破面料单一形态、突破面料同质化。通

理塑形中手工扎制的过程，大大节省了人工。而且通过调整

过调节塑形手段、变换设备使用可以创造出独特的面料语言，

绣花机绣花单位的大小、形状，以及热敏材料品种可以

从而形成自身风格，加强品牌竞争力。因此许多服装品牌都

形成变化多样的三维肌理。如果将数码印花艺术和二维扎染

开始应用这类技术进行服饰和面料的开发。其中不乏国际品
牌，例如 2010 年 Dior、Channel、Philosophy 等品牌的春

技术与其相结合还可以形成更多的变化与效果。

夏时装中都能看到扎染三维肌理的身影。
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3.1.2 趋于产业化发展
由于科技的支持与影响，扎染三维肌理塑形已经不再像传统
的“女红”扎染那样只能手工操作，效率低下。随着多项纺
织科技的融入，扎染三维肌理塑造已经逐渐呈现批量化生产
模式，其生产模式已由先前的全部手工发展到半手工半机械
化甚至完全机械操作完成。因此扎染三维肌理塑形技术在现
代服饰面料的应用已经日趋批量化、产业化、规模化。这为
扎染三维肌理塑形的推广提供了保障。

3.2 存在问题
3.2.1 技术上的瓶颈
从目前的技术水平来看，扎染三维肌理塑形技术最为适合制
作夏季薄型面料的服装，春秋装次之、冬装再次。这主要是
因为秋冬服装面料通常较厚，而且加里料。这就造成了塑形
和扎染染色上的困难。塑形中常因断线和脱落造成“瞎花”。
导致生产难度、生产成本同步提高。难以形成品牌的系列化
生产和市场的延续性。因此该产品市场呈现出春夏服装品类

Figure 1: Fabrics Designed by Tie-Dye
Three-Dimensional Texture 附图 1 用扎染三维肌
理塑形制作的服饰面料

丰富、而秋冬服装品类寡淡的特征。要改变这一现象只有加
大科技研发力度，通过技术创新攻克这一难题。

3.2.2 设计上的滞后
从设计上来看，扎染三维肌理塑形技术的应用形式也有待提
高。受工艺、运营成本的影响，许多相关企业对扎染三维肌
理塑形的应用仅仅停留在低端市场定位阶段。产品设计趋于
简单甚至粗陋，缺乏对工艺进行横向组合、综合运用。而且
由于许多相关企业还停留在民间作坊的状态所以缺乏具有时
尚敏锐度和国际化视野的设计师，产品的设计水准严重滞后，
难以符合消费者日益增强的审美意识。以江浙地区的菠萝衫
为例，虽然发展的时间较长，但其款式多年不变、缺乏形式

Figure2: Details of the Fabrics 附图 2 面料局部

上的创新与改进，长期居于中低端市场行列，难有大的作为。
因此好的技术还需要配合好的设计，在形式、工艺上不断创
新，结合流行趋势，融入设计的原创意识，方能因势利导、
物尽其用。

Figure3: Application of Digital Transformed
Printing Shaping
附图 3 数码转移印塑形法的运用（江苏华艺集团产品）
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Figure4: Issey Miyake's Press-Pleating Shaping Work
附图 4 三宅一生的压褶塑形作品
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[3] 龚勤理.服装褶皱的设计应用及其审美特征［J］

统印染文化的底蕴又同时包含着前沿印染科技的结

杭州：丝绸，2006（8）：11-13

晶。随着这一技术的成熟与普及、扎染三维肌理塑

[4] 郑怡艳.独具魅力的面料设计——扎染［J］北

形技术必将在服饰面料领域有深度地发展。

京：装饰，2007（5）：108-109
5. Discussion and Conclusion 讨论与结论
“趣味性”需求正在成为当下服饰面料设计的一个
重要趋势，而扎染三维肌理塑形手法具有很强的肌
理特点与视觉特征，正是突破固有范式进行“趣味
性”面料设计的一个绝佳手法。本文集合在中国江
苏地区扎染企业的调研对扎染三维肌理塑形的方法
进行了整理，并对其应用的状况、发展优势 、存
在问题进行了分析。

[5] 胡欣蕊、梁惠娥、顾鸣.我国现代扎染成衣业现
状浅析［J］成都：纺织科技进展，2006（3）：
10-12
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2.8 Technology and Design
Hand Before Machine – Designing Textiles
PARSON Asa
Konstfack, University College of Arts, Crafts and Design, Department of Textiles, Box 3601, 126 27
Stockholm, Email: info@asaparson.se
Abstract
This presentation will describe the practice of Asa
Parson Textile Studio and outline the importance of
trial and error in the craftmaking process. There will
be an emphasis on how knowledge and design is
extracted from the process of making by hand to be
used and developed to produce industrial fabrics.
Asa will talk about traveling and the importance for
her practice of working with and studying materials
and techniques from different cultures.
1. Introduction

Working in different cultures. Cambodia 2006.

Craft techniques as inspiration and a way of and
gaining
knowledge.
2. Methodology

Nature as a great source of inspiration.

Weaving on the ground in Jordan 2014.
3. Results

Initial drawing and the jacqardwoven sample.
Asa Parson for Kvadrat 2013.
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Yorokesample. Handwoven by Asa Parson 2012.

7. Authors
Asa Parson is an textile artist, designer and
guestlecturer and teacher at Konstfack, Stockholm.
After studies in handweaving and design in Sweden
and Japan she has worked as a freelancedesigner
and hand weaver. In Sweden and alos in Laos,
Cambodia and Nepal. Asa has designed several
collections for Kvadrat A/S. She has also been
involved in the contemporary craft scene in Sweden
and curated several exhibitions with swedish craft
shown in Japan, England and Finland. Her practice
and emphasis is the craftprocess and the knowledge
and experience gained thru it. She then uses that
experinece for making interiortextiles industrial
produced several companies.

Yoroke weaving by machine in Japan.
By Asa Parson 2013.
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Panel 2.8 Technology and Design
Innovative Denim fabric Design by Color Coating Using
Laser Etching and Hollowing Technologies
JIANG Honga , YU Rong-zhanb , JIANG Shou-xiangc , HUANG Jing-jingd
a,c,d

Institute of Textiles and Clothing, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hung Hom, Hong Kong;
b
Guangdong Rising Well Science and Technology Co., Ltd. Kaiping City, Guangdong, China
Email: a janehong20080808@yeah.net; b kpxindi@aliyun.com; c kinor.j@polyu.edu.hk;
d
15851250002@163.com;
Laser Etching, Laser Hollowing, Color Coating, Denim Fabric

Abstract
In this paper, the fashionable laser color water
washing-like and stereo pull flower coating denim
fabric with nostalgic and leisure styles design was
conducted to achieve innovative denim textures by
approaches for the design of combining effects of
using the dynamic high-power focusing laser
etching
machine
environmental-friendly
on
successive open-width, and pattern CAD software
system. Meanwhile, the elastic soft feeling and the
intensity of the used denim after the laser etching
and hollowing can meet the requirements, such as
polyester/cotton stretch denim, cotton stretch
denim.
1. Introduction
The artistic effect of water washing plays a very
important role in denim fabric manufacture and
directly influences the appearance quality of denim
fabric. However, the water washing process, such
as garment washing, stone washing, enzyme
washing, bleaching, has shortcoming of high water
consumption, low productivity, and low automation
degree, etc. Not only that, the denim garment has
many disadvantages in the production process,
mainly is water pollution, high energy consumption
and heavy metal pollution. In recent years, laser
carving patterns technique has become the
waterless dyeing technique which can not only meet
the requirements of environmental protection, but
also reflect a sustainable developing direction of the
textile fabric design.
The Italy-MX Series Laser On-line Engraving
Machine consists of high-power laser transmitter,
advanced large-scaled high-speed galvanometer
scanning system, unique operating system, tension
adjustment device for materials, electronicallyautomatic centering device, creative material
workbench, high-efficient constant voltage transport
system and specified laminar flow dust emission
reduction system. This engraving machine allows
the laser to continuously process the material. In
the manufacturing procedure, as long as the power
and the focus of the machine are set appropriately,
the material can be cut, holed, etched, carved and
faded etc. What’s more, it can even change the
appearance and physical attributes of the material.
The MX Series Laser On-line Carving Machine allows
laser with raster or vector images, which really

realize "What You See Is What You Get". This
procedure leaves out the process of plate-making,
which meets the individual demands of modern
people. What’s more, no pigments will be used
during the entire process and therefore no chemical
pollution will be generated. Besides, it only cost
only 20 Yuan per hour. After this procedure, the
material doesn’t need traditional color-fixation
process, which shortens the whole manufacturing
process and reduces resources consumption without
any environmental pollution element
CAD System for Full-width Dynamic Successive
Laser Carving Machine
BMP is the bitmap format which can be processed
by Photoshop into an 8-bit grayscale image. In this
software, a .BMP file will be saved as a .OTB one
automatically. Figure 1 presented the user interface
of BMP format. When using the .BMP file, the
maximal laser speed reaches 2400m/min. This
design adopted the current technology. In this
research, the CAD system will be applied to
accomplish the design of pattern.
PLT is the vector graphic format. Coreldraw will
import the processed graphics into the PLT files,
with 8 layers as the maximum. In Coreldraw, .plt
files will be automatically saves as the .otp files.
Figure 2 shows the user interface of PLT format.
Configure the parameter when exporting the
graphics: the curve fraction: 0mm; line spacing:
0.5mm; pen color: black; width of pen: 0.35mm;
pen dynamics: 32cm/s. As PLT format only
incorporates the linear patterns which are
commonly used for fabrics clipping and hollowing,
the gradient effect cannot be achieved.
This thesis designs a new combining process of the
water-base polymer elastic soft glue coating, and
the dynamic high-power focusing on successive
open-width
laser
etching
or
hollowing
environmental-friendly. Here 6 kinds of various
styles of the laser water washing-like coating denim
fabric were conducted.
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Figure 1 BMP Format Interface

Figure 2 PTL Format Interfac

2. Methodology
Approach 1 Making laser color water washing-like
denim on the surface of the color coated using
polymer glue film (Such as sample 1, sample2).

Approach3 Making laser color water washing-like
denim printing on the base of denim by color
coating polymer glue film (Such as sample 5).

Approach2 Making laser color water washing-like
denim on the surface of the multi-color coated
using
polymer glue film (Such as sample 3, sample4).

Y
(mm)

Approach 4 Making laser hollowing the single
surface of the coated fabric with the polymer film
(Such as sample 6).

The Laser Etching Technical Parameters
W
B
the Etching Effect
(%)
(%)
R
L
P

Sample

V
(m/min)

1

1400

0.5

100

20

100

0

1

2
3
4
5

600
600
500
1400

0.48
0.48
0.55
0.50

100
100
100
10

0
0
15
100

0
0
100
100

0
0
5
0

33
33
5
10

Notes: V- the laser velocity, Y- the laser vertical
spacing, Speed- the operating speed of the machine
W-White, as Figure 1 showed, when the value of w
is equivalent to zero, the white lines and white area
will not be etched by the laser. Yet, when the value
of W is 100%, the white lines and area will be
etched by the laser with maximal energy.
B-Black, as Figure 1 showed, when the value of B is
zero, the black lines and area will not be affected by
the laser. However, when the value goes to 100%,
both the lines and area will be corroded by the laser
with maximal energy.

Q

Speed
(m/min)

0

0

0.40

0
0
0
1

100
100
0
0

0.18
0.20
0.21
0.42

C

Etching Effect: Figure 5 presented the figure with
gray gradient lines and areas. Figure 4 is the
quadratic curve for gray degree adjustment
corresponding to pattern in Figure 5. “R, L, P, C and
Q” in Figure 4 represent the range of empirical
value of the adjustable gray degree of Curve R, L, P,
C and Q which are corresponding to the quadratic
curve for gray degree adjustment from the left to
right. Notably, the empirical values of R, L, P, C and
Q must not be zero simultaneously.

Laser Hollowing Technical Parameters
Sample

V
(m/min)

the Speed
(%)

the Power
(%)

the Space
(mm)

the Mark
(mm)

the Blur
(%)

Speed
(m/min)

6

100

55

80

3

1

0

0.28
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4. Design illustration
Sample 1
③Since the color of the PU coating is less
different from that of the base fabric, we
choose the pattern of bark texture with
texture of layers.
Based on the above design ideas, we gains
the PU color coating etched pattern .BMP
file (shown as figure 5), and the
corresponding quadratic curve of image
gray value for the pattern(shown as figure
4).

Figure 3
The laser color water washing-like blue denim
(Shown as figure3)
The Design of the Technical Process:
Making the single-sided laser color wateringlike fabric by the PU blue color coating before
laser etching pattern
The Design of the Pattern: Shown as figure 1,
figure 4, figure 5
①The texture of the pattern has a sense of
regular layers.
②The grayscale of the stripe pattern is
adjustable, which makes it seem to have a
gradient texture.

Figure 4

Figure 5

Contents
Tensile Strength/LBF
Rate of Decrement /%
Tear Strength /LBF
Rate of Decrement /%

Warp
Weft
Warp
Weft
Warp
Weft
Warp
Weft

Before Being Coated and
Etched
200.2
239.3

11.3
13.6

After Being Coated

After washing

197.8

186.8

248.8
-1.0
+3.8
9.0
13.0
-20.9
-4.4

175.0
-6.69
-26.87
＞14
12.6
+19.28
-7.35

Strength Tests
a. ASTM D5034-95 Standard Test Method for
Breaking Strength and Elongation of Textile
Fabrics ——DESC fabric strength tester
b. ASTM D1424-96 Standard Test Method for
Tearing Strength of Fabrics by Falling-Pendulum
Type —— M008 falling-pendulum strength tester
c. Washing conditions: 50℃, 15 minutes
d. The test results show that after being etched
by laser, the warp tearing strength of the coated
fabric mixing with cotton and polyester and
spandex denim fabric has increased by 19.29%.

These increments together make the breaking
strength and the tearing strength of the fillings
and warps tend to be equalized to less than 30%
loss, which reduces the impact on the loss of the
fabric strength caused by laser etching on the
whole.
e. REACH（EC No.1907/2006）test analysis: 144
SVHCs＜0.1%（W/W）, conforming to the limited
range.
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Sample 2
The laser color water washing-like black blue
denim (Shown as figure 6)

Sample 3
The laser color water washing-like brown blue
denim (Shown as figure 8)

Figure 8

The Design of the Technical Process:
Making the single-sided laser color wateringlike fabric by the PU black color coating before
laser etching pattern
The Design of the Pattern: Shown as figure 7
①The texture of the pattern has a sense of

The Design of the Technical Process:
Making the single-sided laser color wateringlike fabric by the PU multi-color coating before
laser etching pattern consisted of the first
layer of black and the second layer of purple.
The Design of the Pattern:
Same as the sample 2

regular layers.
② The grayscale of the stripe pattern is
adjustable, which makes it seem to have a
gradient texture.
③ Since the color of the PU coating is more
different from that of the base fabric, we
choose the pattern of compact bark texture
with texture of layers.

Figure 7

Sample 4
The laser color water washing-like purple blue
denim (Shown as figure 9)
The Design of the Technical Process:
Making the single-sided laser color wateringlike fabric by the PU multi-color coating before
laser etching pattern consisted of the first
layer of black and the second layer of light
purple.
The Design of the Pattern: Shown as figure 10
①The texture of the pattern has a sense of
regular layers.
②The grayscale of the stripe pattern is
adjustable, which makes it seem to have a
gradient texture.
③Since the color of the PU coating is more
different from that of the base fabric, we
choose the pattern of geometry of the circle
texture with thick closed outline.

Figure 9

Figure 10
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Sample 5
The laser color water washing-like printing-like
denim fabric base with a gradient color line
texture of perspective (Shown as figure 11)

Sample 6
The laser stereo pull flower cotton stretch
denim fabric with a gloss skin texture (Shown
as figure 13)
The Design of the Technical Process:
Making the single-sided laser stereo pull
flower fabric by the transparent PU coating
before laser hollowing out

Figure 11

Figure 13

The Design of the Technical Process:
Making the single-sided laser color printinglike fabric base by the PU red color coating
before laser etching pattern.

The Design of the Pattern: Shown as figure 14
① The laser hollowing adopts the linear
pattern of PLT format. The effect is out of
gradient.
②The regular pattern constituted by small
holes was selected as the hollowing pattern.

The Design of the Pattern: Shown as figure 12
① The pattern texture is geometric stripes.
② The grayscale of the stripe pattern is
adjustable, which makes it seem to have a
gradient texture.
③Since the color of the PU coated denim is
more different from that of the surface. We
choose the pattern of color-gradient geometric
stripes with a texture of layers.

Figure 14

Figure 12
Sample Specification
Sample

Color

1

Blue

2
3
4
5
6

Black Blue
Brown Blue
Purple Blue
Red Blue
Dark Blue

Composition
70%C.,
28%P.,
2%S.
Same sample 1
Same sample 1
Same sample 1
98%C., 2%S.
Same sample 5

Yarn Count:
(root/inch)

Density
(root/inch)

10s+10s(Slub-yarn)
*300/40D+30D/70D

86× 56

Same sample 1
Same sample 1
Same sample 1
10*16s/40D*16s/40D
Same sample 5

86×
86×
86×
79×
79×
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56
56
56
50
50

Weight
(g/m2)
359
360
375
378
282
282

Width
(cm)
148
148
148
148
151
151
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5. Conclusion
By using the modified water-base polyurethane
(PU) resin glue color or multi-color coating, this
process not only makes the cloth elastic soft,
but also solves the problem that the cottonpolyester woven jeans will encounter the tearing
and reduction issue during the laser corrosive
engraving. In addition, the multi-color layers
settles down the problem caused by the fact
that laser engraving only have the single color
and therefore the color water washing-like and
stereo pull flower with a gloss skin texture by
color coating denim with nostalgic and leisure
styles design can be produced. This undoubtedly
makes contributions to enrich the technical
approaches and design ideas regarding the laser
technology applied to produce the top-class
leisure jeans and clothes.
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Panel 2.8 Technology and Design
Existence of Image - The Application of Optical Fiber Material
in Fiber Art Research
Ren Guanghui
School of Design Art, Shandong Youth University of Political Science, Jing Shi Dong Lu, Jinan, Shandong,
China, Email: rengh@126.com
Optical fiber, fiber art, material, image
With the rapid development of science and
technology in our modern life, how to prove the
existence of human being? Nowadays, in this
digital age with the speeding consumption of
media culture, people’s life is becoming more and
more virtual, and thus we can not prove our
existence. Once I read an article in the newspaper
on the "mirror image of life": a group of scientists
are transforming the cell, ready to use mirror
image of the protein and DNA on Earth to create
an entirely new life forms. If successful, these
"mirror of life" can help answer ultimate question
about origins of life on Earth and extraterrestrial
planets, at the same time, humans can also be
completely destroyed. I am eager to see the image
in the ancient times and to fantasize about
jumping into physical contact with all the
substances in that creating era through the time
tunnel. However, according to Einstein's theory of
relativity, that any speed can not exceed the
speed of light, and to recover the past time you
have to go beyond the speed of light. That’s to say,
technically returning to the past is impossible.
Currently the fastest human-made aircraft is
exploration satellite, whose speed is 14 km per
second, while the speed of light is 300,000 km per
second. It seems that Humans would never return
to the past, only to explore the vast ideological
and cultural spirit of their ancestors in the ancient
classics. However, some scientists said that
although the possibility of human beings’ returning
to the past through time and space is very slim,
but to future much higher. If a person can go at a
speed close to the speed of light, the space and
time in which he exists would bend, so that he can
go through decades or even centuries of time and
space in a instant time, so technically it is possible
for
us
to
go
through
the
future.
In 2010, I was invited by Professor Tao Xiaoming
and worked in a research team in the Institute of
Textiles and Clothing, The Hong Kong Polytechnic
University, from an ancient town in northern China
to this international metropolis. Here I started a
study of the application of optical fiber in art form.
I like this subject as it’s like going through a time
tunnel into another world. Integrating the
technology into the art creation, I came to
appreciate the joy of existence. Does scientific
"mirror image" really exist in the form of art?
From the Stone Age, Pottery era, the Bronze Age
to the modern era of steel, until today's era of
nano-materials, each new generation of materials
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will bring about a qualitative leap to the
development of human society. With the
development of science and technology, more and
more new fiber materials, new art media, are used
in art and even the public space art in
contemporary urban environment. Fiber artists are
always trying to explore all possible new materials
for artistic creation, to create a new form and style
of art with the multi-faceted, multi-leveled fiber
materials.
Light, a natural object, has become an important
medium of information and the materials of art.
Optical fiber, one of the greatest inventions of the
20th Century, brings about a critical change in the
transmission of light and image information. The
inventor of optical fiber is known as the "Father of
Fiber Optics," is the Chinese scientist Kao (Charles
K. Kao). When he found the fiber from the sand
and introduced it to humanity, the way of
transmission of information changed immediately,
which gave birth to the information age. Due to his
great contribution, Chinese scientist Kao (Charles
K. Kao) won the 2009 Nobel Prize in Physics. In
the past 40 years, optical fiber contributed greatly
to the development and progress of information
industry. Today, the use of multi-strand fiber optic
cable has spread all over the world, as the
cornerstone
of
the
network
of
global
communication. It has also been widely used in
the field of medical care, such as endoscopy, which
allows physicians to see patients with body mirror.
Fiber system also received a large number of
industrial applications in various manufacturing
and machining production. Surfing the Internet,
enjoying high-definition television programs and
talking with friends thousands of miles away, all
such beautiful things can be realized through fiberoptic materials. The Nobel jury described the
optical fiber as: "the light flow in the small line of
glass, carrying a variety of information data to all
directions. Thus the text, music, pictures and video
can be transmitted around the world in an instant
time.." We Humans have been living in the mirror
era which can be quickly copied and the era which
is based on the social practice of slowly
understanding of the external things has gone
away. Today most of the audio-visual information
is provided through the media and the
understanding and awareness of the individuals’
world is more dependent upon the "technical sight”
rather than “personally seen”. The so-called
"technical Sight" is what presented to us by means
of technology. For example, in the past, people
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always went outside to enjoy the scenery with
their eyes directly, but now more through the
television, movies and the Internet. All these
media are "technical", so the behavior of such
watching is known as "technical sight". The artist's
feelings and aesthetic judgments are often
confused by the precise mathematical formula of
the image generation. Nevertheless, our culture
still relies on the visual eyes, a flood of image
symbols continues to stimulate our senses, and
has an increasingly profound impact on our society
and each individual's lifestyle.
Professor Tao Xiaoming has explored deeply in the
use of optical fabric to weave illuminant textiles.
With the light-emitting diodes and side-emitting
optical fiber, she developed the fabric with
featured with the display light, modulation and
amplification function. In 2008, at the exhibition
From Lausanne to Beijing, 5th International Fiber
Art Biennale, the bright and beautiful colors of her
fiber works attracted me. Therefore, when
Professor Tao invited me to join her research team,
I am pleased to have the honor. In the past year,
with the strong support of researchers, "Image
Exit Pupil" was created as shown in Figures 1 and
2.

the Excellence Award and subsequently was
included in the "Yearbook of Chinese sculpture,
2011 Volume". The "Images Exit Pupil", a group of
works mainly presents the principles of the pupil
mirror with the medium of light-emitting fabric
material and the use of laser technology. It
consists of many different sizes, the saucer-shaped,
three-dimensional light-emitting devices. And the
voice technology devices are installed in some
individuals expecting some kind of interaction with
the audience. The light comes out from inner part
of the fiber fabric with the output of melodies and
flashes with the fluctuations of melodies. At the
same time, what the audience hears is the harsh
mechanical noise from the headphones. Such a
contrast allows participants to obtain a different
kind of feeling and experience. When the viewer's
attention hangs in the functioning process the
pupil, they will re-examine the image of pupil
which they used to turn a blind eye to. Thus, it is
possible to attach more interpretation and
meaning to this work. This works tries to convey a
desire and feeling of existence. When I tried to
explore the impact of the mirror images of the era
on our daily lives, a doubt comes up: Is human
beings still what the image that exists in the pupil?
Science can measure the height of the Earth, the
distance between stars and can explain a physical
encounter with another substance that occurs in a
chemical reaction, but science can not explain why
all of this exist, why in this way not the other and
what’s most important is that the science and art
seem not to be able to explain the meaning of life.
Throughout our history, mankind seems to have
never stopped the exploration of light. After
thousands of years of evolution, our physiological
function has a perfect interaction with light. As
early as 3,000 years ago, humans began to
observe the characteristics of light. From the
Mozi’s“ pinhole imaging " to the discoveries in the
second half of the 20th century, the optical
technology has played an irreplaceable role in the
rapid development of our society, such as the
holography in the late 1940's, 1950s’ proposed
optical transfer function theory, the 1960s’
invention of the laser and the applications to
aerospace in 1970s. More than 90 percent of the
information received by our senses from the
objective world is through the eyes. Therefore, we
can say that the world is an image reflected in the
pupil mirror. As long as we humans exist, there is
an inevitable and infinite love for light and the
curiosity for light will never end.

Figure 1: Design “Image Exit Pupil”

In the Institute of Textiles and Clothing, The Hong
Kong Polytechnic University there are so diverse
technology and convenient environment to use the
new media, which serve as the material basis of
the creation of fiber art. Once again, thanks go to
Professor Tao for offering me such an opportunity
of interaction with the technology. Thanks also go
to the colleagues of the Institute for their
collaboration and support.

Figure 2: Detail of design “Image Exit Pupil”
It is group of optical fiber installations. At the
exhibition From Lausanne to Beijing, 6th
International Fiber Art Biennale, this works won
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Panel 2.9 Education
Experience with shibori dyeing in school contest
REUTTER Patricia1, VALDES Alejandra2
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Fundación Mustakis, Gerente Cultura, Av. Presidente Riesco 5335, Santiago Chile.
Email: alejandra@fundacionmustakis.com

Shibori, Art education, schoolteachers, student’s teamwork,education through art, land art, shibori contest
Abstract
In this presentation, I´ll expose how the ancient
technique of Shibori can become a powerful tool of
education for our children. The school dyeing
contest ”Colorearte”, the main objective of which is
to teach color theory through this millenary
practice, aims to educate through art and enhanced
observation,
reflection,
learning,
teamwork,
confidence and much more. Over 11 consecutive
years,
this
successful
initiative
in
Chilean
classrooms has shown the fulfillment of its large
objectives and important achievements, covering
2,963 from a total of 12,403 educational institutions
in Chile.

1.Introduction
Chile is a long and narrow country, located in the
extreme south of the american continent. Its huge
and unique variety of landscapes and climates is
nowadays home to 17.000.000 Chileans, whose
roots include indigenous and european immigrant
heritage, especially from the spanish conquerors.
“Colorearte” is a school contest that has been
developed over 11 years in Chile. During all this
time, 80.000 students from all over the country
have been amazed at what themselves are capable
to create, based on the experience with colour
through de technique of shibori, together with the
impressions of their environment and the values of
their own identity.
The magic of color, along with the infinite creativity
of children and young people in Chile, have
consolidated this project, which demonstrates the
impact of the arts in education.This exhibition
presents the goals, methods and experiences of this
unique and successful iniciative in Chile.
Over all these years, a large network of actors has
been involved, establishing a close partnership with
various private educational and cultural foundations
(Mustakis Foundation, Mar Adentro Foundation).
Other important partners are the Dye Company
Anilinas Montblanc, and the Ministry of Education
from the Chilean Government.
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Figure 1: “Tata Inti”
Colorearte 2007, Winner category A
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2. Methodology
"Colorearte" contest invites teachers, to participate
and work with their students Shibori techniques and
non-traditional formats and themes that change
every year. Students work in teams to research on
the subject of the contest, experimenting to find the
most suitable dyeing techniques to shape their
work. All teams must title the collective work, which
is the end result of the process. They must also
explain and justify the development of their idea
within the general theme of the competition.

2.1.4. Stages Colorearte 2014
1. Call (January-March)
Invitation is made by mailing and distributing press.
This years theme is “The Colors of Water”.
2. Definition of participants (January to April)
Registration, doubts and queries of the prospective
participants
3. Delivery of materials (April-May)
The materials were sent to participants.

Figure 3:
Materials and contest information sent to schools

Figure 2:
Colorearte 2009, Winner category C
2.1. Organization of the contest.
2.1.1 Call
The competition is open to students of basic,
secondary and special education, from all schools in
Chile. Enrollment is by class and should be
completed by a teacher in charge, through the web
site www.colorearte.cl
2.1.2. Categories
The contest is organized into three categories:
A.1st to 4th Basic, and equivalent levels of Special
Education
B. 5th to 8th Basic and equivalent levels of Special
Education
C. Media Education and equivalent levels of Special
Education
2.1.3. Registration for the contest and delivery of
work material
The teacher in charge of the participating group
must complete a registration form published in
http://www.colorearte.cl, for pre-registration. In
order to confirm your registration and for materials
submitted by Colorearte, the teacher must send a
signed document, which is the commitment of the
director of the educational establishment, to
concurso@colorearte.cl.

4. Development of the work (May-August)
Participating groups develop their projects and
“Colorearte” starts its monitoring process.
5. Phone tracking (May to September)
6. Dyeing workshops in Santiago and regions (July)
7. Art action (August)
The final work is performned by each group, and is
simultaneously registrated by participants in the
different regions.
8. Delivery of photos (August)
Reception of the final work´s registration.
9. Selection (September)
Selection of the best works by the jury
10. Awards ceremony and exhibition (October)
Awards ceremony and exhibition of selected and
winners work groups.
Every year, COLOREARTE ends with an exhibition in
a museum or cultural space, allowing the
community to appreciate the dyeing process and
final artworks.
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2.1.5 Selection criteria for the winning work.
Creativity, innovation, originality.
Proper use of Shibori dyeing technique.
Compliance with technical requirements of the work
of art.
Compliance with reporting requirements.
Compliance with each of the stages of the
competition.
Capacity for abstraction.
Balancing
landscape,
shape
and
color
in
composition.

A jury will select 3 winners for each category,
and prices for Best Dyed and Best Photography.
There will be aditional prizes for:

Figure 4:
Colorearte 2013.Performance of the winner off
category C.
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-

Winning team as a group.

-

Each student on the winning team.

-

Professor in charge.

-

Winning school.

Figure 5:
Colorearte 2013. Exhibition at the Museo
Nacional de Bellas Artes,
Santiago, Chile (National Museum of Fine Arts)
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2.2. Work methodology in the classroom
The lesson planning that we present, is a sugestion
of activities to do for the teachers with their
students.
In this guide we propose some indications and
recommendations that serve to motivate their
students. These plans are useful for planning the
group´s work, as well as for units or parts of the
program, adapting them to their timing and specific
needs.
This is the proposal for this year´s contest
“The Colors of Water”:
Case: Colorearte 2014
Theme: Water´s colors
The purpose of planning is to give educational
support for the development of the works that will
participate in the contest.

Figure 6:
Teacher with students

OBJECTIVES
Class 1
Familiarity
with
the
contest theme:
“The Colors of Water”

ACTIVITIES
Start:
Students will read the contest rules and discuss them.
Students review with their teacherthe website www.colorearte.cl
Exploration is encouraged.
Comments from students are collected.

Describe the water using
their prior knowledge.

Development:
Previous knowledge on the subject are detected (by "brainstorming"). Teacher notes on
blackboard prior knowledge of students, a reflection on the topic.
Describe and think about water from different points of view (renewable resource, what
kind of water you find in nature, the water cycle, chemical structure, water
requirement, poetry and painting on water, etc.).
Guiding questions:
• What are the characteristics of the lake water, seawater and river water? What are
they like? What are the differences?
• What types of water do I find in my immediate environment? (City, country)
• What colors and forms can you find in water?
• Has the backgroundof the water any influence on its color?
• How does water look, at different times of the day or at different seasons?
• What does the wind with the water?
• Did you know that our bodies are composed of a large amount of water (65% of its
total weight).
• What other things contain water? (Food, plants, air).

Class 2
Experiment with water.

At the end:Watch and discuss the video "Messages from Water" by Masaru Emoto.
Start:
Reflect on water and its manifestations in nature.
Development:
Split up in two teams, and perform activities suggested by FAO on experimentation with
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water resource.

Class 3
Observe artistic
expressions whose
theme is water.
Understand the concept
of intervention in the
landscape.

At the end:
Each group presents to others their developed the activity.
Start:
Discuss their findings and ideas about what made the previous class.
Development:
Observe and discuss works of art whose subject is water.
Works suggestions:
Cecilia Vicuña (Visual Artist and poet)
Extract from the documentary "Rivers and Tides" by Andy Goldsworthy.
Students will explain the concept of artistic intervention in the landscape.
Based on discussions and observed by students, made sketches of projects through
exercises or personal drawings.
At the end:
Expose the sketches in the classroom.
Reflect around concepts studied during this class.
Optional activities
a. Create a collage. The materials are provided to each student.
They make a collage intervening with shapes, textures and colors of a photograph or
cut landscape.
b. Observation and intervention in the immediate environment.Deliver materials to each
student.Do the drawing of an imaginary or real landscape and get involved with shapes,
textures and colores. Develop intervention based on the observation of the water and
the theme colours of freshwater landscape.Present the results towards the course.The
most interesting proposals are selected.

Class 4-5
Create collaborative
projects around the
concepts of artistic
intervention in
landscape .

Start:
Review the supporting material published in www.colorearte.cl
Discuss water concepts and artistic intervention in the landscape (recognized in
previous classes) with photographs and / or images (powerpoint or printed).
Development:
Students are invited to leave the classroom or the school to recognize the type of
landscape that they like or that represents a geographic area where they live.
Photographic record of the field trip is taken.
Students are encouraged to create and propose, through drawings, sketches, or
photographs, an artistic intervention in the landscape, referencing: the characteristics of
the immediate environment and the composition of the landscape.
At the end:
Presentation to the classmates, from proposals of different environments.
Decide, collectively, the proposal that will be implemented as a project for the contest.

Class 6
Develop a brief text to
substantiate the work to
be presented at the
competition.

Start:
Presentation of artistic intervention in the landscape sketches.

Class 7-8-9
Experimentation dyeing
techniques.

Start:
Recognize the concept of dyeing and Shibori techniques to use.

Development:
Choose the best projects and decide wich one will be presented at the contest.
Together with your teacher, write a text describing your project
At the end:
Write the text and send it to Colorearte contest.

Development:
In working groups, select a dyeing technique to experiment.
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Perform sampling of different techniques in pieces of fabric, depending on the project
you will be doing.
Photographic record of the activities is taken.
At the end:
The results of each group are presented in the classroom.
They discuss the activity in relation to the difficulties encountered in applying the
technique of dyeing and deliver solutions.
Send photographs of the experimental dyeing to Colorearte Contest.

Class 10
Staging of the selected
project (rehearsal).

Start:
The selected proposal andthe fabrics dyed in previous classes are presented to the
course.
Development:
Performing or presentation of the selected Project.
At the end:
Discussion and reflection about the results of the class.

Class 11-12
Recognize the elements
of photography and
record making.
Develop artistic
intervention on the
landscape (work).

Start:
Identify the technical suggestions in the photographic record that Colorearte published
on the website.
Development:
Keeping in mind the technical requirements and consistency with the text as a basis of
the work, performance of the artistic intervention in the landscape with previously dyed
fabrics.
Photographic record of the activities is taken.
At the end:
Discussion about the activity and draw conclusions and the results.

Class 13
Selection of photographs
to be sent to the
contest.

Start:
Review the photographic records of the previous class.
Development:
Based on the technical requirements published in www.colorearte.cl, two photographs of
artistic intervention on the landscape, that will send the contest Colorearte, are
selected.
At the end:
The teacher sends the pictures to Colorearte contest.
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2.3. Students at work

Figure 9: Students planning team work
Figure 7: Students reading support
material.

Figure 8: Student´s work team dyeing.

Figure 10: Student´s work team
drying fabrics.
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Figure 11: Students work team dyeing.

Figure 13: Dyeing process.

Figure 12: Students comparing results.

Figure 14: Student showing his work.
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Figure 17: Students showing the final
work.

Figure 15: Students showing their work.

Figure 18 : Students showing their work.

Figure 16: Students showing the final
work.
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2.4.Elements of Support
Along with the pattern of work methodology,
material support is given to teachers and students.
This section is divided into 2 areas that will guide
the development and process of their work:

3. Results
The results are given in the following images. Here
are some of the most amazing projects realizedby
the students, over the 11 years of the contest:

2.4.1. Key Elements: here are all the factors that
influence the performance of the work and should
be considered when designing the artistic
interventions in the landscape. We provide tips and
information about photography, composition and
dyeing, among others.
2.4.2. Background information: In this section,
students
can
observe
references
to
other
interventions, photographs and documentaries. Also
they can hear music and read interviews and other
documents on the subject that unites us: "The
colors of Water".
This will be a good source of inspiration to guide
through the process.
2.4.3. Workshops: Shibori dyeing training
teachers, in 5 cities along the country.

for

2.4.4. Website with all the important and useful
informations related to the contest and the theme.
Figure 20:
category C.

Colorearte 2007. Winning project

Figure 19: Colorearte´s website. Support
material and aditional information.
http://colorearte.cl/material-de-apoyo
Figure 21:Colorearte 2006. Winning project
category B.
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Figure 23:Colorearte 2008. Winning
project category B.

Figure 22:Colorearte 2007. Winning project
category B.

Figure 25: Colorearte 2013. Participating
School.

Figure 24: Colorearte 2013. Participating
School.
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Figure 29: Colorearte 2013. Winning project
category A.

Figure 26: Colorearte 2011. Participating
School.

Figure 30:Colorearte 2010. Winning proyect
category C.
Figure 27: Colorearte 2013. Winning project
category A.

Figure 28: Colorearte 2013. Participating
School.
Figure 31: Colorearte 2012. Participating
school.
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Figure 32:2013 Awards Ceremony and Exhibition
at the Museo Nacional de Bellas Artes (National
Museum of Fines Arts) Santiago, Chile.

Figure 35: 2013 Awards Ceremony and
Exhibition at the Museo Nacional de Bellas
Artes (National Museum of Fines Arts)
Santiago, Chile.

Figure 33: 2013 Awards Ceremony and
Exhibition at the Museo Nacional de Bellas
Artes (National Museum of Fines Arts)
Santiago, Chile.

Figure 36: 2013 Awards Ceremony and
Exhibition at the Museo Nacional de Bellas Artes
(National Museum of Fines Arts) Santiago, Chile.

Figure 34: 2013 Awards Ceremony and
Exhibition at the Museo Nacional de Bellas
Artes (National Museum of Fines Arts)
Santiago, Chile.
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4. Discussion and Conclusion
Colorearte is now a powerful tool for education
through art. Its participants, as a workteam, are
able to develop a creative art project inspired in the
reflection over a given theme, the critical
observation of their environment and the ideas and
different experiences from their own background.
Schemes
and
creative
patterns
through
experimentation in the Shibori dyeing process are
developed. Cultural, artistic and heritage diversity
are expressed in artworks and performances.
At the same time, students and teachers get in
touch with national and internationalcontemporary
art, for most of them, for the very first time.
We have no other art contest in Chile to compare
with. We are the only initiative that:


Promotes the use of shibori technique amongst.



Students and their families.



Spreads knowledge and
topicsof global relevance.



Encourages teamwork.



Strengthens the development of creativity.



Promotes
a
diversified.



Activity.
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Panel 2.9 Education
A Cross Contextual Study of Experiential Learning
and Traditional Classroom Teaching in Design Education
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Experiential learning, Design Education, Natural dye, Sustainability, Textile Design.
Abstract
A challenge to design education is to help designers
continually and proactively develop the ability,
vision, and skills in a dynamic and ever changing
world. In this connection, we have conducted a
cross contextual study of Experiential Learning and
Traditional Classroom Teaching, to investigate the
micro and macro implications on learning
effectiveness in design education.
Traditional classroom teaching refers to the longestablished teaching and learning system found in
schools, which emphasizes transmitting knowledge
from teacher to students. Lecture, Textbook,
Assignment and
Examination
are
the key
components of traditional teaching approaches.
The roles of Trainers and Trained, i.e. Teachers and
Students, are relatively well defined. The focus is on
the outcome of learning.
Experiential Learning is the learning process in
which students learn from their personal experience
and reflection. In other words, learning of theory
and practice all occur n a real-life context. Students
create knowledge through grasping experience and
transforming that experience. The concept is based
on Dewey’s 1997 synopsis on experience and
education; Kolb (1984) further developed that into
the Experiential Learning Model (ELM). According to
Kolb, learning processes occur in a 4-stage learning
cycle,
Reflective
Observation,
Active
Experimentation, Concrete Experience, Abstract
Conceptualization. Contrary to the one-direction
learning process from teacher to students in

conventional
schooling,
experiential
learning
focuses on the continuity of learning from the
learner’s own multi-directional experience.
In this qualitative study, two groups of students
were chosen to participate in a natural dye design
project.
One group adopts the teaching and
learning approach by employing the Experiential
Learning, while the other group using the
Traditional Classroom Teaching. Data were well
documented, triangulated, validated and compared.
It is posited that, Experiential Learning can deepen
and broaden the learning experience of the
students, and create a moving force to drive
students to generate an active learning process.
The impromptu and unstructured nature of
Experiential Learning, however, is a challenge to
the
teachers
for
enlivening
the
flow
of
interest/challenges to the students.
The findings would provide insights in design
training, curriculum development and education.
Acknowledgements
The research is funded by the Technological and
Higher Education Institute of Hong Kong. The
authors also wish to acknowledge all the
volunteered subjects participated in this study.
(1)
(2)
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Panel 2.9 Education
Fostering Primary School Pupils’Ability in Innovative Silk Tie-dyeing
A Research and Implementation Project
CHEN Qunyun & ZHAO Shihua
Hangzhou Qiuzhi Primary School, Zhejiang, Hangzhou, Email:cqy36@163.com

小学生丝绸扎染创新力培养的研究与实践
陈群云

赵士华

杭州求知小学 cqy36@163.com

Abstract
Silk tie-dyeing is an intangible cultural heritage
program carried out by our primary school, through
the school-based curriculum of Silk Tie-Dyeing. On
the basis of living heritage, we have conducted a
study of ways to foster pupils’ innovative ability
through teaching. The study consists of three
stages progressing from lower to higher grades. In
the lower grades, our goal was to achieve
acceptance of silk tie-dyeing through cognitive
structure migration, in order to prepare the pupils
for innovation in the living heritage of the craft.
The goal for the intermediate grades was
identification with silk tie-dyeing, by encouraging
pupils to come up with innovative ideas through
divergent thinking. In the higher grades, pupils put
silk tie-dyeing to free practice, thereby gaining
insight through the creation process. The program
is conducted in conjunction with another intangible
cultural heritage project, the Xiaoxiang Sanxun
“Hand Woven Fabric" project. The combination has
further enhanced the children’s innovative ability.
Learning silk tie-dyeing and putting it to innovative
practice is more than merely introducing this
intangible cultural heritage into the classroom. It
has opened the pupils’ eyes to free expression and
fresh views, and helped develop their characters,
making them
more independent, more capable
and more innovative.
【摘要】
丝绸扎染，是学校非遗项目，《丝绸扎染》校本课程的
实施，在活态传承的基础上，通过教学的有效性开展创新力
培养的研究与实践，主要关注丝绸扎染有效性教学活动创新
力培养的三个阶段：引导学生对丝绸扎染的接纳过程——在
小学低段通过认知迁移的引导达成对丝绸扎染活态传承的创
新准备；引导学生对丝绸扎染的认同过程——在小学中段通
过发散思维的引导完成对丝绸扎染活态传承的创新酝酿；引
导学生对丝绸扎染的自由运用——在小学高段通过具有学校
特质的扎染作品创作实现对丝绸扎染活态传承的‘准创新顿
悟’。与小巷三寻非遗项目“手织布”的结合教学，让孩子
创新力培养更具延伸提高。不仅让“活态传承，活在当下，
创造表现，抒发童心”这一非物质文化遗产进入课堂，最重
要的是，让学生学习丝绸扎染技艺从体验与创新升华到自由
表现新视界的活态传承过程之中，进一步张扬学生的个性，
发挥学生的自主性和独立性，培养学生的实践能力和创新精
神。

【引言】
非物质文化遗产被誉为历史文化的“活化石” 和“民族
记忆的背影”。目前生产性保护是部分非遗项目解决其传承、
保护难题最主要的活态途径。
但是，我们也不应该完全寄托孩子们，毕竟他们对非物
质文化遗产的传承难有自觉性（这同样也是当前非物质文化
遗产进入大专院校无法开展和坚守的硬伤），这必须有一套
适应义务教育阶段学生心智发展规律和需求的模式，将非物
质文化遗产那些纯技法的复制体验活动演绎成更具创造性的
传承过程。
扎染古称扎缬、绞缬、夹缬和染缬，“丝绸扎染”是运
用丝绸在染色时将部分结扎起来使之不能着色的一种染色方
法。我校在丝绸扎染技艺方面的研究已近十年，已基本理清
了丝绸扎染的文化脉络，2008 年被列入区非物质文化遗产
名录，校本课程《丝绸扎染》于 2008 年由杭州出版社出版
发行。但是，“体验与模仿”为主的学习形式同样还是将学
生置于了丝绸扎染的“旁观”状态。基于丝绸扎染特色与小
学生特点，笔者以为，必须要将学生对丝绸扎染的“旁观”
和“体验”状态引向“深入”和“创新”阶段转换。

本文的所论之创新，并不是指全新的思路，主要是对原
有的思路和技艺予以改进，以新的切入点来重新审视原来在
综合实践活动体验的丝绸扎染文化和技艺，创新地阐释。具
体的说就是 “如何由原来的被动体验向主动介入发展？”
“如何由前期的纹理与纹样的重现向构成与意境设计意识发
展？”“如何由前期的技艺性体验向自由表达内心世界深
入？”，探究一条以创新为主要实践方向的丝绸扎染活态传
承途径。
1. 引导学生对丝绸扎染的接纳过程——在小学低段通过认知
迁移引导达成对丝绸扎染活态传承的创新准备
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根据小学低年级的学生“仍保留着一部分幼儿时期的无 煮染-拆解模板-漂洗后完成一幅幅现代“活版夹缬” 。（苍
意性、情境性和具体形象性的特点”以及 “重过程而轻结果” 南“雕版夹缬”每一个图案都是用精致雕版双面夹住来实现
等心智特点,校本教材在低年段安排了难度较低的随意扎染技 阻染目的的。）课题组将丝绸扎染在课堂创新教学中，从随
法。随意扎染方式及丝绸扎染随意扎结果只能够短时期满足 意扎缬到“活版夹缬”完成了一场对丝绸扎染“走进式”的
学生的“猎奇”心理，多次重复后这种“新奇感”很快就会 认知过程，是对原先综合实践中单一随意扎染体验无法达成
过去。因为少了创意的设计，所以也就很难有真正意义的 的文化接纳之升华，使学生的原有认知结构变量以达到迁移
的目的。根据认知结构迁移理论“一切有意义的学习必然包
“进入”式接纳，而且会有形成思维定势的危险。
课题组用“旧玩具新玩法”来辅助低年级学生对丝绸扎 括迁移……在面对新知识的学习时，学习者原有认知结构中
染的接纳过程，将拼插或者可拼接等半成品玩具的创意造型 是否具有用来同化新知识的适当观念。”因此在这里的创新
迁移到简单的创意丝绸扎染过程。既能持续激扬低段学生的 力培养，就不仅包括美术造型上面的创新，认知结构的迁移
创新意识，又能在兴趣盎然的创新活动中积极地接纳丝绸扎 过程本身就是一种具有积极意义的创新力培养。也因为对原
理更明晰和坚定的直觉，就为下一阶段（中段年级）更具设
染的艺术魅力。
计性的丝绸扎染美术活动做好了积极的认知铺垫。
1.1 发挥玩具的亲和价值，破除对新认知的心理障碍
如果说玩具是儿童的单词，游戏便是他们的语言。因此，
课题组提供了一些低段学生熟悉的积木类玩具（比如七巧板、
拼插木模型、磁铁等。）传达了放任轻松的氛围，进一步通
过玩具创意游戏，帮助他们接纳新的学习任务的环境，以求
促进他们表达出自己广泛的想法和感觉。
1.2 发挥玩具的表达意义，完成对新认知的过渡功能
从脑科学的角度来讲，半成品才是开发脑功能最好的玩
具。例如：利用旧玩具部件和磁铁固有形状的重复而组合成
图形等。基于丝绸扎染的平面造型要求，课题组还对收集到
的旧玩具适当改造，以充分发挥所有玩具的平面功能。例如：
将一套立体木模型拼插玩具拆解为几组平面镂雕版拼图玩具
等。这些半成品玩具的创意拼图游戏，不仅翦除了图案扎染
的难度，也激发了学生的创新意识。

学生随意扎染效果

磁铁夹缬图案

平面镂雕版夹缬

2. 引导学生对丝绸扎染的认同过程——在小学中段年级中通
过发散思维的引导完成对丝绸扎染活态传承的创新酝酿
根据小学中年级学生“由具体形象思维到抽象逻辑思维
飞跃或是质变的转折期”心智规律，课题组将校本教材中涉
及图案构成骨架的推理与设计重新整理，在小学中年级进行
实践。并充分发挥单独纹样和适合纹样在教学中发散推理的
训练价值，梳理了丝绸扎染图案构成才骨架简谱，并用“创
意夹折扎染法”引导学生能发挥举一反三的发散思维，根据
结构扩展和重组的思路，“创新设计”出更多的丝绸扎染图
案构成骨架，创作出更加复杂精美的作品。不仅使得丝绸扎
染技艺应承有序，并以发散思维过程来对丝绸扎染的文化产
生认同，达成基于丝绸扎染技艺的创新意识孕育。

用磁铁组合成心形图案

2.1 推理图案构成，孕育“发现之旅”
课题组力求把每一种图案的基本构成骨架更典型、简明、
准确地呈现出来，以适宜师生开展发散推理。根据形成构成
骨架主要手法，将扎染图案的设计过程分成“折”和“夹”
两大类。丝绸的柔薄韧性，只要折叠就能形成图案构成骨架，
再通过 “扎”就能完成精美图案构成。其中折是形成骨架的
过程，扎是创造纹理手段。于是课题组对学生的发散思维引
导主要建筑在“折与扎”上面。

由立体木模型拼插玩具改造的平面镂雕版拼图
1.3

丝绸扎染商品围巾

促进创新的迁移价值，完成对丝绸扎染的有效接纳

当把丝绸紧紧吸在磁铁拼图之间或者被紧紧夹在木质拼
图之间时，就做好了创意夹缬的染色准备，随后通过浸润-
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折叠出适合纹样的构成骨架

对襟格式展示

竹棍夹缬法
有时为了创作更好的丝绸扎染效果，通常还是“折”“夹”
以及“绞”组合使用的。这就是在运用更为复杂一些的发散
思维了。当然，学生的这些“创新”实际上是对其尚未掌握
知识的又一次的“发现之旅”。

2.3 整理探究成果，内化创新思路
辩证的处理往往在发散思维后必然还会进行收敛思维。
收敛思维是“从量求质”策略，它以某个思考对象为中心，从
不同的方向和不同的角度将思维指向这个中心点，从若干个
方案中选出一个最佳方案。课题组在每次引导学生对丝绸扎
染“创意夹折扎染法”做发散推理后，都进行及时梳理，
“整理”出某一类图案的构成骨架“简谱”。在此过程中，我
们不仅是将学生的发散思维历程画出了“线性图”，从更深
层心底对学生创新思维作了符号化的质性肯定。

2.2 探究展示形式，提升成就之感
创新过程不仅是纯粹的智力活动过程，更重要的是一种
解决问题的欲望和付诸于实践的能力，它需要以创新情感为
动力和支撑。因为不同，所以特别，这正是美术创新活动的
魅力，独特性是发散思维的最高目标。为了让学生不断“收
获成就”，课题组尽力将学生的这些成果“用质朴的竹晾
晒”、“用对襟和扇形格式的有机玻璃夹装”等最快、最有
效的展示出来，最大化、最持久地激扬学生的创新动力。

田字加方形构成骨架

即时展示

米字加圆形构成骨架
心理学研究，发散思维是创造性思维的最主要特点，是
测定创造力的主要标志之一，甚至还有人提出“创造力＝知
识 x 发散思维能力”的公式。通过引导学生对丝绸扎染图案
构成骨架的发散和收敛的创新过程，使得丝绸扎染纹样制作
技艺应承有序，并对丝绸扎染达成了更深层次的文化认同。

自主设计展示

3. 引导学生对丝绸扎染的自由运用——在小学高年级中通
过具有学校特质的扎染作品创作实现对丝绸扎染活态传承的
“准创新顿悟”
根据小学高年级学生“处于儿童后期阶段”的心智发展规律，
课题组引导学生开展表现校园生活、生活见闻、综合视觉构
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成等具有时代特质的丝绸扎染探究，将丝绸扎染作为记录和
表述学生现代生活（主要是校园生活）经验的新载体。通过
一系列力求表现儿童生命力的作品，实现对丝绸扎染这一传
统文化或者意味的现代诠释，力图“准创新顿悟”。
3.1

丰富丝绸扎染技艺，综合探究丝扎新视界

再抽紧线绞扎出图案轮廓线，最后根据画面构成需要进行染
色。）为主的作品。丰富丝绸扎染作品的形式同时，将由前
期的“纹理与纹样”向“构成与意境”发展，逐步形成融
“丝绸扎染技艺”、“小学高段学生语境”、“国画构图”
为一体的形式，且成为更易于、乐于抒发童真童趣的艺术表
现载体。

根据高段年级学生“……对客观事物的综合分析能力不
断增强,对所获得的表象能够创造性地加工改造……”等心智
特征，课题组提升随意扎染和适合纹样的技艺表现力，进行
综合应用形式的丝绸扎染画面构成练习，进一步丰富了学生
所掌握的丝绸扎染技艺，同时有机的提升了学生的综合创新
能力。综合创新力，是一种强调把研究对象的各个部分结合
成一个有机整体进行考察和认识的技能和本领。课题组将学
生的新视界、新体验融入到扎染作品的内容、构成和内涵之
中，取得了较好的效果。

《滚铁环》

奇趣的单独纹样

《树下阅读》

复杂的适合纹样
在这些丝绸扎染作品中，我们不仅看到了学生丝绸扎染
综合探究过程种的很多创新灵感，还看到了诸多当代社会因
子（图像、经验和想象）的“沁入”。从中不难感受到，孩
子们在“用心”探究具有现代生活体验的丝绸扎染新视界。
3.2

拓展丝绸扎染母题，探寻抒发童心新载体

《三跳比赛》
我国古代国画论、诗词论里面最爱讲“滋味”和“神
韵”。细看这些学生习作，虽然的形式和内容是现代的，但
是“滋味”还是传统的。

根据“……社会交往的重心由家庭逐渐转移到学校，同
伴关系和友谊成为影响孩子的重要因素……”等心智特点。
3.3 学习其他非遗项目，学生创新思维拓展更延伸
在高段年级应该开展富有学校特质的扎染作品成为恰如其分
通过丝绸扎染一系列项目的学习，学生对其他的非遗项
的安排，用丝绸扎染形式表现学生校园生活、内心世界和生
目产生了极大的兴趣，特别是对丝绸扎染相关的非遗项目有
活经验为主题的“丝绸扎染日记”。因为心理学中人物类角
了更大探究兴趣。如：学校引进非遗传承人郑芬兰老师的
色常被来用来当做自己或者对其有影响的某种人格原型，所
“小巷三寻”非遗项目手织布，让孩子创新力培养更具延伸
以人物在“丝绸扎染日记”中更多时候应当成为画面的主角。
提高。小巷三寻手织布将濒临失传的民间传统手织布赋予了
为降低丝绸扎染人物的难度，课题组采用国画式构图，大面
新的文化内涵，更制成了童装、母女装、孕妇装、家纺及家
积“留底”以减少 “用笔”，探究以更加精密也是难度较大
居饰品等时尚产品。当孩子们看着老妈妈的用土布制成的手
的 “缝绞”法（绞扎过程通常是先以的针线缝出图案轮廓，
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工艺术品，着实感受到了新的喜悦。用孩子们话说，纯朴中
透着现代，粗犷中透着精致，古老中又透着时尚。

跟郑妈妈学习土织布
“丝绸之路”情景再现
于是，孩子们在这基础上，自己动手实践，丝绸拓展至
土布，了解手织布、梭子等的一切，并且在老师的指导下制
作百家衣和各类服饰。

孩子们制作“百家衣”

用舞姿演绎丝绸、土布作品

“寻土布之渊源 感绸之魅力”，孩子们追溯着丝绸文化
和土布文化的历史，探寻着蚕桑和土布文化的兴趣。《蚕神
故事》演绎，课本剧《丝绸之路》的再现，以丝绸土布为题
材的诗词朗诵，服饰演绎，丝绸扎染土布与舞蹈的结合。孩
子们在非遗项目的学习过程中还不断创新实践，如利用废弃
材料变着方法扎，利用天然植物进行奇特的染。甚至还把创
作的丝绸扎染作品、土布手帕进行义卖，把钱全部捐献给学
校一名身患白血病的学生王思敏，让其重新回到了课堂。学
校努力延伸着“非物质文化遗产”的的教育附加功能，不断
深入解读“丝绸扎染、手织布”文化，培养学生良好的道德
品质。这些“非遗”的活态实践，更唤起孩子们对“非物质
文化”的保护与传承意识，对特色内涵的深入领会和对艺术
美感的追求。

4. 小结
4.1 本课题的研究正是以现代师生对传统文化的深度审视，
并结合现代学生的印象或感悟、分析及理解、运用和表述的
一系列过程，接纳及至对其有了更深层的认同，从对传统文
化“旁观”和“体验”状态跃进到“深入”和“创新”阶段，
并赋予了具有童心童趣的现代活力。有效实现传统文化的现
代转换应该注意三点：现代视角、现代理解和现代表述。
4.2 本课题也是正视丝绸扎染这一非物质文化遗产精髓，
“挑拣”其中最能作为小学生来演绎的元素，以儿童特有的
气质营造了另一条“接纳”、“精选”和“诠释”传统的良
好途径。经过诠释的传统，不是旧传统，而是新传统。这样，
旧传统、新传统才能不断传下来，不断由旧变新。
4.3 本课题的探究，不仅让“活态传承，活在当下，创造表
现，抒发童心”成为非物质文化遗产进入课堂最重要的特征
和主要形式，在学生丝绸扎染技艺的体验与创新及至自由表
现新视界的活态传承过程中，进一步张扬了学生的个性，发
挥了学生的自主性和独立性，培养了学生的实践能力和创新
精神。
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History of the World Shibori Network (WSN) and
International Shibori Symposia (ISS)
WADA Yoshiko
http://shibori.org/

http://slowfiberstudios.com/

1st ISS, Nagoya, Japan, 1992
The First International Shibori Symposium
(ISS) in Nagoya in the fall of 1992 attracted around
800 participants, including nearly 150 foreigners
from twenty countries. The theme of the
symposium was about redefining shibori from a
two-dimensional fabric into three-dimensional
shapes. The organizers sought to push the
definition of shibori far beyond previous notions of
simple surface design on cloth. The proceedings
included a wide variety of presentations—we heard,
for example, from a chemical engineer talking about
a type of metal that contracts when heated and
relaxes when cooled. Shibori artisans from remote
regions of China, India, and Africa demonstrated
their indigenous processes. Makiko Minagawa, the
textile director from Miyake Design Studio (MDS),
delighted the audience by pulling pieces of
crumpled-up cloth out of her large bag. Each piece,
when worn by her willing co-panelists, turned into a
stylish garment.
A full-scale fashion show featuring Hiromi
Yoshida and Paula Marzotto ran twice during the
symposium. The show generated a lot of
excitement about applying the traditional craft
processes of shibori, which had historically been
limited to embellishing kimono, to contemporary
Western fashion. The ISS was followed by extensive
collaboration between fashion designers and shibori
manufacturers. A major shibori producer in
Arimatsu
reported
establishing
working
relationships with around twenty top designers
during the succeeding years, and each of these
designers returned to Arimatsu to develop a
collection39 every two to three years. Local
production in Japan was sometimes feasible and
cost-effective. This is because the turnover from
sample to order and delivery is so short in the
fashion industry, and laborious techniques are not
always required for new fashion looks. This is one of
the few situations when the issue of labor costs has
not played a negative role with Japanese artisans.
Founding of WSN, 1992
The 1st ISS was the first international
educational event organized by this group. It was
composed predominately of shibori producers and
artisans. Two years of preparation took their toll on
the volunteers who sacrificed their livelihood to tend
the organizational and administrative work of the
ISS. However, the quality of the conference was so
excellent and the participants’ experience so
memorable that many organizers and members felt
it important to continue the dialogue by forming a
grassroots organization. Thus the World Shibori
Network (WSN) was founded in Nagoya in

http://naturaldyeworkshop.com/

December 1992. The 1st ISS was co-chaired by
Yoshiko I. Wada and Hiroki Takeda, now the 14th
generation Kahei Takeda, a shibori merchant in
Arimatsu and the head of Aichi Prefecture Shibori
Cottage Industry CO-OP in Nagoya. Subsequently,
they became President and Vice President of WSN.
The Surface Design Association organized their first
international tour to Japan led by Yoshiko I. Wada
and Charles Talley, President of SDA and editor of
the SDA Journal.
Background for WSN and 1st ISS
A major impetus for organizing the ISS in
Nagoya in that year was that the practice of shibori
craft was experiencing serious decline. The craft
made up an important traditional cottage industry
and the livelihood of many residents of the
Arimatsu-Narumi area, however the greatly
diminished demand for kimono in Japan led the
industry to decline. The people and businesses
engaged in this craft needed to reevaluate the
changing needs of society and find ways to develop
new products that could exist and thrive in modern
Japanese life. The survival of their tradition
depended on their ability to find direction and
vision. For the first time, sons of conservative
craftspeople and merchants were willing to look
outside their region and even outside their country
for inspiration.
Concurrently in the West, ever since
shibori’s introduction in 1975, interest in surface
design was inspiring artists and students of textiles
to learn more about shibori. This timely
international gathering and celebration was
welcomed by all.
In the first few decades of the twentieth
century, the popular market for inexpensive kimono
began shifting to Western-style clothing. The
makers of casual (less formal) kimono developed a
new strategy that enabled them to produce more
expensive, formal kimono, requiring laborious
embellishment
such
as
shibori,
yuzen,
or
embroidery. They sought a less costly labor source
in Korea, and some businesses went there as early
as the 1930s to find skilled craftspeople and train
them in traditional Japanese techniques. When
Korea achieved economic prosperity, the production
base moved to China. By the 1980s much of the
skilled labor for producing certain types of shibori
was carried out in China, where skilled artisans
could be found in regions inhabited by tribal
minorities with their own indigenous indigo shibori
traditions. Now most of the young women in these
mountainous regions are employed in the
production of Japanese shibori, and the practice of
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their indigenous craft does not yield enough income
to justify its continued practice.
Delhi and Bombay in India are vibrant
centers for fashion apparel production; and
designers there have had great success in
translating traditional processes like bandhani
(Indian shibori), appliqué, and embroidery into
contemporary fashion. Allegiance to traditional
clothing style in India ensures a strong local
market. Furthermore, numerous foreign designers
and manufacturers successfully incorporate Indian
craftsmanship and design into products for the
international market.
In countries where shibori traditions
endure as a vital cottage industry, there have been
some attempts to apply the craft to more
contemporary lifestyles. There have been efforts,
for example, to develope products for home
furnishings and Western fashions for export.
Nevertheless translating traditional craft processes
into mainstream market products is not as easy as
it might seem. Although economic survival depends
upon successful production of goods for export,
artisans in countries with vital craft traditions are at
a disadvantage when it comes to designing and
producing articles for the Western market. Because
they are immersed in the relatively unchanging
furnishings of their traditional culture, they are not
sufficiently
familiar
with
the
amenities
of
contemporary lifestyles to compete with designers
from industrialized nations in the highly competitive
world of international fashion. Especially because
international fashion demands a totally new look for
each new season.
2nd ISS, Ahmedabad, India 1996-7
The
Second
International
Shibori
Symposium was held in 1996–97 in Ahmedabad,
India. It was co-chaired by Aditi Ranjan, the Textile
Head of the National Institute of Design in
Ahmedabad and Yoshiko I. Wada. More than thirty
thousand people visited the three exhibitions and
the crafts bazaar and attended workshops and
lectures at the conference. Pupul Jayakar opened
the conference. It was the last public appearance
for the visionary leader of India’s handloom and
handicrafts movement, and founder of the Indian
National Trust for Art and Cultural Heritage
(INTACH).

from other cultures. “Miniature Shibori Art”
showcased works that extended the boundaries of
traditional shibori craft. “Art-to-Wear” presented the
fantastic creations of designers and artists from
diverse parts of the world, including Australia,
Canada, Europe, Asia, and the United States.
Several Indian designers, most notably Asha
Sarabhai, showed superb examples of clothing,
seamlessly combining their understanding of the
centuries-old techniques of bandhani with a
sophisticated sense of contemporary fashion.
Despite
many
constraints,
the
ISS
gathering in Ahmedabad was a remarkable success,
thanks to the support given by the National
Institute of Design and efforts of the devoted
students, faculty, and volunteers. All these
participants broke down barriers and forged
alliances between the traditional artisan and
contemporary artist, craft and art, personal
exploration and industrial commercial work,
scholarship and science, student and teacher,
developed and developing country, and the textile
enthusiast and the public. The Surface Design
Association sponsored an ISS conference tour to
India which was led by Ana Lisa Hedstrom.
3rd ISS, Santiago, Chile, 1999
The Third International Shibori Symposium
was held at the National Museum of Fine Art, Museo
Nacional de Bellas Artes (MNBA) in Santiago, Chile,
in the fall of 1999. The symposium showcased
exciting developments in the contemporary surface
design field in the West. The presence of major
wearable art and surface-design artists at this
gathering attested to the important role that the art
of shibori has played in establishing the dyer’s art
as a serious and legitimate creative expression in
the world.
Three exhibitions were held concurrently
at the MNBA. “Historical and Traditional Shibori of
Africa, India, and Japan,” included several rare
indigo-dyed kimono, exhibited for the first time.
“Shibori Expression in Contemporary Art,” included
Hélène Soubeyran’s alabaster-like slab of resinimpregnated shibori silks. Lastly, “Wearable Art,”
featured avant-garde, high fashion in polyester by
Yoshiki Hishinuma and sophisticated clothing
created collaboratively by Chilean designers and
shibori artists.

The workshops on high-tech shibori
processes, taught by Japanese designers and
artisans, were enthusiastically received by all
participants,
including
traditional
Indian
craftspeople. The workshops on Indian bandhani
and laharia (coiled and bound resist) were received
with equal enthusiasm and attended by many nonIndian participants.

The imaginative works exhibited at the
fashion show, which also took place at the MNBA,
evolved out of the individual interpretations of
contemporary shibori artists. These eye-opening
creations left strong impressions on the viewers,
and especially on the Chilean audience, who had
had little exposure to even the idea of fiber art, let
alone shibori.

The symposium proceedings and three
exhibitions were held at India’s National Institute of
Design. “Shibori Traditions” showed, for the first
time in India, a historical Japanese shibori kimono
collection and examples of important shibori pieces

The conference catalog, published by the
ISS Organizing Committee, included seminal papers
on previously unexplored subjects by leading
shibori artists and scholars. Hélène Soubeyran
contributed a detailed paper on “Africa’s Living Art
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of Tie-Dyeing.” Marie Louise Nabholz-Kartaschoff, a
curator of textiles at the Museum der Kulturen in
Basel, Switzerland, sent a paper, “Infinite
Variations,” discussing some rare tie-dyeing and
stitch-resist techniques in parts of Asia. “Bandhani
and Laharia: Tie-Dyed Textiles of India,” by Aditi
Ranjan, explained the role of hibori traditions in
Western India.
A group of Chilean researchers presented
a study on “Color Images of the Andean Dyer,”
focusing on color traditions in pre-Hispanic
amarras. Their work was echoed in the seminal
exhibition of pre-Columbian shibori “La Amarra en
los Textiles Precolombinos,” organized by the
Chilean Museum of Pre-Columbian Art (Museo
Chileno de Arte Precolombino, or MchAP), in
Santiago. This was the first time in the study of
pre-Hispanic textiles that an exhibition had focused
on amarra and posed an integrated series of
questions concerning shibori motifs, meanings, and
techniques. The conference theme of “Tie-and-Dye
or
Shaped-Resist
Dyeing
in
Pre-Columbian
Textiles,” along with the exhibition at MchAP,
addressed the previously neglected textile art of
amarra and brought forth a new appreciation for
this form. Thus scholars and artists alike were
stimulated to study, preserve, and promote the
renewed growth of the amarras tradition. A study
group in Chile continued research on the color and
dyes of amarra, while another group in North
America formed to study the shibori process by
replicating the ancient textiles. James Bassler, fiber
artist and professor at the University of California at
Los Angeles, reported at the ISS on the replication
research group’s work with scafold weaving and
shibori dyeing using natural dyes on alpaca.
About 80 delegates from Japan attended
the 3ISS. They, along with foreign participants,
enjoyed the tour of Peru and Chile. The 3ISS was
co-chired by Inge Dusi and Yoshiko I. Wada. The
ISS committee members have given so much time,
effort, and knowledge to make the symposium
events so memorable. Catholic University was
especially forthcoming with support
4th ISS, Harrogate, United Kingdom, 2002
The 4th ISS in the fall of 2002 was coorganized by the WSN and Creative Exhibitions
Limited in London. This is the same group that
organizes the annual Knitting & Stitching Show, in
London, Dublin, and Harrogate as well as the
annual Festival of Quilts in Birmingham, UK. Andres
Salmon of Creative Exhibitions Ltd and Yoshiko I
Wada co-chaired this symposium with assistance
from Michelle Griffths of the WSN-UK and Ireland.
The Fashion Department at Leed University
cooperated and organized the Fashion Show. The
Fashion show and student ‘s exhibition was
continued as part of the Knitting and Stitching
Show afterwards. Yoshiko I. Wada premiered the
educational film and documentary DVD of the
Arimatsu Narumi Shibori: Celebrating the 400 years
of Japanese Artisan Designs. Due to ISS being over
subscribed, we repeated the same program for two
more days to accommodate over 250 participants.

Yoshiko I. Wada and Michelle Griffths organized the
group show of the Shibori Society in Japan led by
Kaei Hayakawa.
WSN offers Web Memrship, 2000
Members will have a webpage on our site to
promote own work and business through our
website, and send the news to WSN, your
information is immediately put on our Facebook and
BLOG.
The members are eligible for discounts,
receive priority registration to special events,
access restricted webpages where we’ll upload
bonus video segments, special technical information
& recipes, and members contributions for tips and
places and recipes and out of print publications!
5th ISS, Melbourne, Australia, 2004
The 5th ISS was hosted by the Royal
Institute of Melbourne (RMIT), in Melbourne,
Australia. The Fashion and Textile Department of
RMIT organized a parallel symposium on fashion
“Intermesh” with the 5th ISS. At the ISS Fashion
Show, RMIT faculty member, Denise Sprynskyj and
Peter Boyd, fashion designer, showcased their work
along with Yoshiki Hishinuma. Workshops taught by
Jean Cacicedo, Yoshiko I Wada, and Ana Lisa
Hedstrom, were popular. This gathering inspired
Australian artists working in surface design media.
Many of them subsequently stepped forward to
form the Word Shibori Netowrk-Australia headed by
Keiko Amenomori-Schmeisser. India Flint presented
her idea for accessing natural colorants in her own
area.
6th ISS, Tokyo, Japan, 2005
The 6th ISS was hosted by the Tama Art
University (TAU), in Tokyo, at their new campus
with state of the art auditoriums and Textile Art and
Fashion Design Studios. It was overwhelming for
the Japanese WSN contingency to organize an
international
gathering
of
such
magnitude.
Therefore, it was decided that Yoshiko I. Wada
would take over the WSN’s international operation.
Wada became President of WSN World. Hiroko
Watanabe, Professor Emeritus of TAU and Yoshiko I
Wada of WSN co-chaired the ISS supported by the
head of TAU’s Fashion and Textile Department,
Makiko Minagawa. Watanabe organized the first
students’ competition of shibori related works,
known as “New Beat.” This was carried out into the
7th ISS in Paris.
Cutting age fashion ideas were especially
welcome because Tokyo is a center of innovative
fashion design studios. Vassilis Zidianakis from the
Atopos Foundation in Athens, Greece gave a
brilliant presentation on pleated and gathered
clothing rooted in Green chiton. A designer for the
Iseey Miyake Design Studio, OHYA Hiroaki,
discussed his conceptual work in fashion, Wizard of
Oz.
The main theme of the 6th ISS was Textile
Innovation: Cultivating a Future in Shibori.
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Nearly 500 participants total, including a foreign
contingency of over 130 people, attended
programming from May 14th to 17th. It was
followed by a post-conference program in ArimatsuNarumi, Nagoya, from May 19th to the 22nd. The
Nagoya activities included a visit to the World Expo
and the Quilt Carnival. The TAU’s University
Museum in Tama Center hosted the exhibition
“Shibori: Textile Catalysts,“ which dealt with
contemporary fiber art, specifically with respect to
concept, material, shape, and texture. The
exhibition was held fro May 15th to June 17th,
2005 and was well attended and appreciated by the
audience. The TAU students’ performance featured
music, costume, and dance. It was quite
remarkable and showed an interesting direction in
fiber art field. The craft bazaar which was initiated
by the 2nd ISS at NID, India took a different form to
conform the university campus setting where
commercial activities are prohibited. It was called
Charity Bazaar because a portion of sales was
donated to an organization that recouped some of
the expenses for the artists and artisans.
The studio/factory visit in the greater Tokyo area
yielded a rich experience for the participants. We
realized that the continuation of textile making in
big metropolis’ like Tokyo is possible.
7th ISS, Provence, Lyon, Paris, France, 2008
The 7th ISS, in the fall of 2008, in France,
was co-organized by the WSN (Yoshiko I. Wada)
and Peter Carman of the Paris American Academy
(PAA). With the theme “Textiles in Nature,” it was a
unique, site-specific symposium and multicity
event. We traveled from Provence to Lyon to Paris
and toured some of France’s fabled towns and
cities. In these places, material culture and textile
traditions remain rooted in the earth. The tour
began in the village of Lauris, in Provence, at Michel
Garcia’s Botanical Garden of Dye Plants. Michel
Garcia is a botanist-chemist, and one of the leading
experts in natural dyes in the world of his. Garcia, a
dyer, naturalist and founder of the Couleur
Garance, gave a talk and workshop on the history
of natural dyes. Moving on to Lyon in east-central
France, we focused on the theme, “Natural
Colorants: tradition, mutations, innovations.” The
plenary sessions there were held on the modern
campus of the Université Lumière Lyon 2. The
entire symposium celebrated shibori’s dynamic
connections across the world—bridging cultures,
languages,
and
nature
across
time.
The
sustainability and health of the environment was a
theme that emerged in many presentations,
especially in regard to natural dyes.
Participants came from 24 countries
including a large group from Japan. The conference
was inspired by an exhibition curated by Françoise
Cousin, entitled “Chemins des couleurs: Teintures
et motifs du monde” (Colors and Patterns of the
World). The Cousin exhibition was taking place at
the musée du quai Branly, which is located in the
heart of Paris’s museum district. Plenary talks and
presentations in Paris took place at the museum,
and hands-on workshops were hosted at the PAA.

The event also included exhibitions, shibori fashion
shows, cinema screenings, dance performances and
an
artist
x-change
&
trunk
show.
L'École nationale supérieure des Arts Décoratifs
organized with WSN the International Students
Concour and hosted an impressive exhibition at
ENSAD, Paris.
WSN opens Slow Fiber Studios online 2009
The WSN World President Yoshiko I Wada founded
this program as an extension of WSN. It is founded
on a simple intention: to offer real-world insight
into the multifaceted and holistic practice of textilemaking. Slow Fiber Studios™ offers dynamic,
hands-on field study programs in diverse areas of
the world where textile culture runs deep — India,
Mexico, Japan, France, Italy, and on. We believe
the best way to understand a philosophy is to see it
being lived. We host SFS Talks, at mostly San
Francisco Bay Area and other areas Wada travels to
and find a partner and like-minded group.
Workshops are also offered mostly natural dye
workshops taught by Michel Garcia, the subject of
Yoshiko’s DVD/Film series to promote sustainable
practice and deeper understanding of chemistry,
botany, and history of textiles. SFS offers annual
program to Japan with interactive rich experience
supported by local professionals and friends. India
is another destination as Wada lived in India 198383 unde the Indo-US Fellowship for Culture &
Education to research resist dyeing in India.
8th ISS, Hong Kong, 2011-12
The theme of the 8th ISS was Technology
Shaped by Creativity. It was hosted by the Hong
Kong Polytechnic University in collaboration with
the Hong Kong Design Institute and boasted six
plenary speakers, eight panel discussions, eight
workshops, eight exhibitions of international and
Chinese fiber art, a trunk show and info fair, as well
as more than 95 papers presented or posted by
speakers. 150 international artists, designers,
educators and researchers participated in the
event. The workshops ranged from half day to full
day and enabled participants to have hands-on
experience under the supervision of experienced
and famous artists. The concurrent exhibitions
included “Anmal Fibres Remix,” “Energy Nexus:
fiber art,” “Energy Nexus: wearable art,” “OUT of
the BOX: Shibori Forces DownUnder,” “New Beat +
Energy Nexus,” and more.
9th ISS and WSN
The 9th ISS is hosted by the China National
Silk Museum, in Hangzhou, China. Zho Feng, the
director of CNSM, and Yoshiko I. Wada of WSN are
co-chairs. They are assisted by Edith Sai Mei
Chueng of the Jinze Art Centre in Shanghai along
with Kinro Jiang of the Hong Kong Polytechnic
University in HK. The main theme is “Resist Dyeing
on the Silk Road.” This theme encompasses
archeology; ethnography; compression resist –
shibori, clamp resist, and ikat; art; fashion &
costume; design; and conservation.
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Those who work together on WSN events,
such as the ISS and ancillary projects have forged
bonds of friendship and enjoy ongoing dialog,
exchange of information, and mutual support.
Some of the artists and artisans whose works are
represented at this 9th ISS are from countries with
living shibori traditions, while others are from
countries where the absence of tradition has
generated a passion for the exploration of new craft
media. I hope that this gathering will bring to public
attention the depth and beauty of contemporary
shibori and ikat and will deepen the dialogue that is
already taking place.
The voices of these artists and scholars
seemed to resonate through the ancient Andes to
high-rises in Tokyo and Manhattan, recounting their
journeys
of
imagination
and
craft.
While
contributing to the preservation of an ancient
process common to many cultures, they are
reviving traditions that have been steadily
disappearing. A shared fascination with the ancient
tradition of shibori and the potential inherent in its
modern technological application has drawn
together a very diverse community of participants.
They collaborate, empower, and inspire one another
despite their different languages and different
cultural roots. Coming face-to-face and exploring
their differences sparks innovation and strengthens
the vitality of their separate traditions.
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The World Shibori Network Australia and New Zealand: A History
JAMES Joan
The World Shibori Network: Australia and New
Zealand began at the Symposium held in Harrogate
and London in 2002. Yoshiko I. Wada, President of
the WSN proposed the idea to a group of
Australians, including Joan James and Barbara
Schey.

In 2004, after the Shibori Symposium in Melbourne
during Fashion week, hosted by the Royal
Melbourne Institute of Technology, Yoshiko I.
Wada visited Canberra. It was there, in the
Australian capital city, that the official beginning of
the WSNA started on its exciting journey. This
journey was to take members and our art works to
various exciting parts of the world.

Meeting Place 111 by Kay Faulkner, exhibited at 7ISS in Paris

In 2008 the Australia Naturally exhibition was
held in Paris as part of the 7ISS, at the Paris
American Academy, musee du quai Branly, and
Universite Lumiere Lyon2, France. On returning
to Australia the exhibition toured many cities of
Australia.
The SCARF exhibition, featuring contemporary
shaped resist dyed scarves, shawls and wraps,
opened at the Barometer gallery in Paddington,
Sydney, in 2009. It then travelled to Gallery 159
Brisbane; Strathnairn Homestead Gallery, in the
ACT; the World Of Wearables Museum in Nelson,

New Zealand, and the Cloakroom Gallery in
Queenstown, N.Z. This was the first time our New
Zealand members joined us for an exhibition and
we were thrilled to have them participate.
In 2011 ‘OUT of the BOX – Shibori Forces Down
Under’ opened in Barometer Gallery in Paddington
Sydney before being sent to The Hong Kong
Polytechnic University and Hong Kong Design
Institute, for the 8th ISS.
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(Above) Beth Windley Land of Contrasting Colours (Right) Barbala by Barbara Schey

At the opening of Out of the Box, 2011 in conjunction with the 8 th International Shibori
Symposium
In October 2012, the Wrapped in Shibori
exhibition, organized by Barbara Rogers and Beth
Windley, opened in the Barometer Gallery in
Paddington.

‘SYNERGY Shibori Down Under, was opened in
the Belconnen Arts Centre in August of 2014. Some
of the works in this exhibition, or works by artists
exhibiting in this exhibition, will be exhibited in
Hangzhou, China, for the 9th International Shibori
Symposium. It has been an amazing journey for all
concerned.
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(Above) Neckpiece by Annette Brereton

(Right) Itajime natural dye scarf by Hellen
O'Sullivan

I would like to thank some special people who have
made this a wonderful experience. Barbara Schey,
without whose encouragement and push none of
this would have even come to fruition. Barbara
Rogers for her support and generosity, making
available her wonderful Barometer Gallery.
Philomena Hali from Alice Springs who is taking
over from me as representative of the WSN ANZ,
Deb Donnelly, N.Z., Colleen Weste, Victoria,
Margaret Barnett, Qld, Kevin Schamburg, NSW,
Marli Popple, ACT, Sylvia Riley, NSW, Beth Windley,
NSW and to all members of the WSN ANZ for their
enthusiasm. Thank you also to Peter Standford who
is always in the background heaving boxes, painting

plynths, cutting dowel, etc. Last but not least, my
wonderful husband who has always been there even
if he could not understand my need to push myself
to the edge getting things done. My son Nigel, who
with my husband, financed our first catalogue foray
to Paris and my wonderful daughter Hellen
O’Sullivan, who has helped and held me up,
through some hard decisions and has now become
my shibori and dyeing partner. Thank you all.
Joan James
WSN ANZ
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Svenska Shiborisällskapet
Swedish Shibori Society
PARSON Åsa

A letter from Åsa Parson, member of the Swedish
Shibori Society:
The Swedish Shibori Society is very happy to have
been invited to present its work at the 9ISS in
Hangzhou 2014.
The society’s main purpose is to curate exhibitions
and also build a platform for sharing ideas and
knowledge.
The
Swedish
Shibori
Society
consists
of
professional artists and designers with a common
interest in the shibori field. In Shibori, the use of
dyeing and discharge is combined with embroidery,
patchwork, folding and printing. The use of several
techniques in combination is common in the
contemporary Swedish approach to shibori; this is
unique.

techniques held by Ms Eva Lagnert, senior lecturer
in dyeing techniques at Konstfack, University
College of Art, Craft and Design in Stockholm,
Sweden.
Ms Lagnert went to Japan in the early 1980’s and
was introduced to different types of shibori
techniques. Her impression of shibori lasted and
after the Shibori Symposium held in Ahmedabad in
India 1995, Lagnert started to experiment and
research within the field. In 2002 Ms Lagnert gave
the first workshop in shibori techniques at
Konstfack. Her interest in shibori has grown ever
since and this year she is giving her 13th workshop.
In the spirit of Ms Lagnert, the Swedish Shibori
Society hereby presents a selection of works to be
exhibited at the 9ISS.
Sincerely,

The Swedish Shibori Society was founded in
Stockholm 2011, inspired by the courses in shibori

Åsa Parson
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Panel 2.1 Archaeology
The Murex Purple in Naturalis Historia and Holy Bible
DAI Ruyi
China Academy of Art, Hangzhou, Email: 842144876@qq.com

在博物志与圣经中的骨螺紫
戴茹奕
中国美术学院 杭州 842144876@qq.com

Abstract 内容摘要
The murex purple (Tyre Purple) extracted from murex
was extreme famous in Roman times. According to
unearthed archaeological findings, the murex purple was
not only applied on textile dyes, but also widely used on
pottery, architect, and fresco paintings. In ancient
animal purple dying system, it has the widest range of
application.
The most important articles on researching murex purple
include Animal History from Aristotle, Naturalis Historia
from Pliny The Elder, and Holy Bible. The latter two
provide numerous first-hand data on the history of
murex purple and research on dying. However,
description in Naturalis Historia has certain limitation
and errors, such as the classification and naming of the
murex species, and the documenting of dying.
Moreover, it is worth noting that murex purple has
frequent appearance in the Holy Bible, where “violet”
appeared 49 times, and “purple” appeared 38 times.
What was more, these two colors mainly appeared on
Tabernaculum construction supply lists with gold, silver,
and carmine, as well as dying sacred clothes. The
highest-level priest`s cloak, shoulder girdle, and head
band only use violet color.
According to Biblicist Jacob Milgrom, blue tassel in Jews`
gown is extended from the violet from Holy Bible.

1. Introduction 导言
有关骨螺紫的古代记述，多见于古代博物志、传记、戏剧、
小说和传说故事。这些记述为我们了解和研究古代骨螺紫染色的
历史和起源提供了极有价值的帮助。
有些重要的页面还用骨螺紫染色纸张后再书写，以强调该章
节的重要性。比如圣经。中世纪，人们为了表达对圣经的虔诚，
典籍中的一些重要页面就是用染了骨螺紫的羊皮纸制作的。然后
用金或银在之上书写。

图 1，四《福音书》之一，描绘的是基督出现在彼拉多前。
罗萨诺，卡拉布里亚，公元 6 世纪。

不仅如此，圣经中还多次提到了骨螺紫，且分类极为细致。
紫色纺织品染料的色名有两个。一个是泛蓝光的紫色；另一个是
泛红光的紫色。1在《塔木德经》中，这种泛蓝光的紫色叫泰克海
列特（Tekhelet,希伯来文字为 ）תכלת2。它是一种接近天空或者
大海的颜色。罗马人称之为“风信紫蓝”。它是从环带骨螺中提取
摘要
染料来。而泛红光的紫色，则叫“阿伽门”（argaman，希伯来文
罗马帝国时代，从骨螺中提取出的骨螺紫（也称泰尔紫）染 字为 。）ןָָּרְר ַא罗马人称之为“泰尔紫”。“阿伽门”一次来源于公元
מ
料十分有名。从已出土的文物来看，它不仅被应用在纺织品染色，前 15-13 世纪的乌加里特文献的词源“argamanu”。3现存于大
也被广泛应用于陶器、建筑、壁画等各个领域。可以说，它是古 英博物馆的一块 7 世纪的新巴比伦王国的碑铭上，记录了几种仿
代动物染紫体系中，染色用途最广泛的一种染料。
骨螺紫的方法。文中骨螺紫羊毛为“argamannu wool”。4耶路撒
研究骨螺紫的重要古代文献有亚里士多德的＜动物的历史＞，冷塔木德经(Jerusalem Talmud)将“泰克海列特（Tekhelet）”
普林尼的＜博物志＞以及圣经等。且后二者的內容对骨螺紫的历 翻译成“珀非隆(Porphiron)”。这个词就是骨螺科族（Purpurae）
史、染色研究提供了大量的一手资料。但是＜博物志＞的记述也 的希腊与拉丁语词源。染料骨螺是这种染料的主要原料。公元前
存在着一定的局限和错误。具体表现在染紫骨螺物种的分类与命
3 世纪左右完成的希腊文译本圣经（ The Saptuagint）,是最古
名，以及染色记录等方面。
另外，值得注意的是，“骨螺紫”在圣经中出现的频率极高。
紫罗兰出现 49 次，紫红色出现 38 次。且两种颜色大都与黄金、
1 Ziderman,I.I.(1986)‘Purple dyes made from shellfish in antiquity’, Review of
白银、胭脂红一同列在为建造会幕所准备的货物清单中，以及祭 Progress in Coloration and Related Topics 16, pp.46-52.
祀的衣服染色。最高级别祭司的斗篷、胸带和头带则只用紫罗兰 2 此词最早出现在 Tell-el-Amarna 的碑铭（公元前 1500-前 1300 年）上，
subâtusâ takílti-a garment of tekhelet-一件紫罗兰的长袍-记录在米探民
颜色。
著名圣经学家米格罗姆（Jacob Milgrom）提出，至今，犹 （Mittani）国王达斯拉塔(Duaratta)嫁女的嫁妆清单上。
3 Schaeffer,C., ‘Une industrie d’Ugarit, la poupre’, Annales archéologiques de Syrie
太人长袍上的蓝色流苏就是基于圣经中紫罗兰的延续。
1(2)., p190
Finkel,I., H.Granger-Taylor and D. Cardon.,Un fragment de tablette inscrite en cuné
iforme.,p64
4
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老的圣经翻译版本，文中将“泰克海列特（Tekhelet）”翻译为
“拉肯索斯（Iakinthos）”,意思是蓝色。
但在文艺复兴时期，由于古代文献翻译的种种困难和疏漏，
导致骨螺紫染色的技术被误解。在这些古代文献中，几乎所有的
骨螺紫色都被认为是普通的紫色。并且这类翻译版本一直延续并
至今仍在使用。如现今常用的圣经英文版本几乎都将骨螺紫直接
翻译成紫色。这对骨螺紫与宗教关系的研究造成了较大的误导和
理解。
1529 年 ， 廷 代 尔 版 的 圣 经 英 文 翻 译 ， 将 “ 泰 克 海 列 特
（Tekhelet）”翻译成蓝紫色（jacinth）。1611 年，詹姆士国
王版本的英文翻译，直接将“泰克海列特（Tekhelet）”翻译成蓝
色(blue)5。现代的英文版圣经，如 1966 年伦敦出版的耶路撒冷
圣经以及 1970 年伦敦出版的新英语圣经，一般都把这个词译作
紫罗兰(violet)。而“阿伽门（argaman）”在英语中，就翻译成
紫红色（purple）。但是，不论是紫罗兰还是紫红色，都是由骨
螺染色而成的。色相的差别是因为染色时的媒染剂不同造成的。
此外，值得注意的是，“骨螺紫”在圣经中出现的频率极高。
紫罗兰——泰克海列特（Tekhelet）出现 49 次，紫红色——阿
伽门（argaman）出现 38 次。且两种颜色大都与黄金、白银、
胭脂红一同列在为建造会幕6所准备的货物清单中，以及祭祀的衣
服染色。最高级别祭司的斗篷、胸带和头带则只用紫罗兰颜色。
出现“骨螺紫”次数最多的是《出埃及记》。耶稣命摩西用骨螺紫
来装饰圣所，祭司圣服等。
根据骨螺紫在圣经中《名数记 15：38》的描述，耶稣让摩西
告诉以色列的儿童，让他们在自己的长袍边角上，制作流苏
（tzitzit）装饰。流苏要用紫罗兰的线捻成。米格罗姆（Jacob
Milgrom）7提出，至今，犹太人长袍上的蓝色流苏就是基于圣经
中泰克海列特的延续。因为，Tzitzit 是犹太教中的一种象征性的
装饰。这是一种提升自我的象征：所有的以色列人都希望自己能
够成为国家的神父。在古代，Tzitzit 是权利与高贵血统的象征。
《律法》通过规定在 Tzitzit 中加入了蓝色羊毛绳，将贵族与神职
人员联系起来：以色列人不是统治者，而是上帝的仆人。另外，
Tzitzit 也不是只代表以色列领导阶级、拉比或者学者。它是全以
色列人的服饰。

种志、生理学、人物传记，卷 8-11，动物学，卷 12-19，植物学，
卷 20-27，药用植物、疾病与治疗，卷 28-32，药用动物、巫术，
卷 31－32，水，卷 33-37，岩石、土壤、金属、宝石。有关骨
螺的内容主要集中在卷九。普林尼通过在朱迪亚海滨附近对骨螺
紫染色工艺的考察，记录了有关骨螺的生长、骨螺的捕捞方法以
及骨螺紫的价值以及罗马时期骨螺紫染料的价格变动等方面。为
后来的研究者提供了骨螺染色、提取的大量信息。但根据现代生
化与现代染色的研究表明，普林尼在骨螺紫染色过程的记录方面，
有不明确之处。提出这个批驳观点的科学家们有黎巴嫩的约瑟
夫·多米特（Joseph Doumet），以色列的科恩（Zvi Koren）
和奥托·埃尔斯尼（Otto Elsner），美国的帕特里克·麦克·高凡
（Patrick Mc Govern）和路多夫·米歇尔（Rudolph Michel）
以及欧洲的约翰·爱德蒙兹（John Edmonds）和因吉·伯斯金·坎
诺德（Inge Borsken Kanold）。8
另外，《博物志》的文体是理解它的一个障碍。虽然第一卷
给出了一个明确的框架，但是后续的几卷却有多处繁多细节的并
列。且时常会突然插入一些故事或者别的话题，如此层层节外生
枝。此外，语言上也常常有许多草率和晦涩的地方，以至于有学
者称“它给人一种印象是由于时间仓卒而未完成的一部书”。9
尽管如此，普林尼的《博物志》还是被广泛地传播和阅读。
据统计，到 20 世纪早期为止，出版过至少不少于 222 个版本的
《博物志》，这还不包括 42 个不完全版和 62 个批评版本。10作
者所用的文献版本是 1940-1942 年哈佛大学出版的拉丁与英文
对照版。共十一册。第一册为卷一至卷二；第二册为卷三至卷八；
第三册为卷九至卷十一；第四册为卷十二至卷十六；第五册为卷
十七至卷十九；第六册为卷二十至卷二十二；第七册为卷二十三
至卷二十七；第八册为卷二十九至卷三十二；第九册为卷三十三
至卷三十五；第十册为卷三十六至三十七。
相关骨螺紫的历史与价值方面，普林尼的记载实为详实。骨
螺紫在罗马出现的时间大约在罗穆卢斯建立罗马城之后。
“我注意到，骨螺紫在罗马的使用是从罗穆卢斯（Romulus，
公元前 771 年－公元前 717 年）开始的。当是他用骨螺紫制作了
一件斗篷。而第一位使用一大片紫色条纹的镶边长袍的国王是荷
斯提里乌斯（战胜依特鲁利亚人之后）。”11
骨螺紫在古罗马时期是十分昂贵的染料。只有皇室成员和宗
教领袖才能使用。了能提炼出足够的骨螺紫以染制一件衣服，染
工不得不碾碎几千只骨螺，这使得帝王紫的价格高得惊人。在公
元 4 世纪戴克里先皇帝统治期间，一磅顶级帝王紫布匹价值 5 万
迪纳里银币，等于同等重量的黄金。稍微便宜的骨螺紫布匹价值
为每磅 1.6 万迪纳里银币。这仍然是十分昂贵的价格。因为当时
石匠一天的工钱只有 50 迪纳里银币。
“内波斯（Nepos）(死于奥古斯都统治晚期)的话：‘在我年轻
的时候，紫罗兰非常流行。但是十分昂贵，一磅紫色染料价值
100 第纳尔（dinars）。不久之后，来自塔兰托（Taranto）的
8

Doumet,J. ‘ De la teinture en pourpre des anciens par l’extraction du produit

图 2，米格罗姆（Jacob Milgrom）根据圣经中地描述，colorant des Murex Phyllonotus trunculus, Phyllonotus brandaris et de la pourpre
Thais haemastoma’, in Cardon,p46-57
用骨螺紫染色制作了 Tzitzit。
Mc Govern,P.E. and R.H. Michel,‘Royal purple and the pre-phoenician dye industory
of Lebanon’,MASCA Journal 3.p67-70
Elsner,O. and Spanier,’The dyeing with Murex extract: an unusual dyeing method of
wool to the biblical sky blue’ in Proceedings of the 7th international Wool Textile
Research Conference, vol15,p118-130
Edmonds,J.’The Medieval woad vat’,Historic Dyes series no.7
Koren,Z.C. ‘ The first optimal all-murex all-natural purple dyeing in the eastern
Mediterranean in a millenium and a half’, Dyes in History and Archaeology20.p136-149
Boesken Kanold,I.’The pueple fermentation vat: dyeing or painting parchment with
Murex trunculus’,Dyes in History and Archaeology 20.p150-54
9
Mary Beagon.Roman Natura:The Thought of Pliny the Elder.p30-38
5 原版中，此词的拼写有时为 blew。
10 Mary Beagon.Roman Natura:The Thought of Pliny the Elder.p22
11
6 Tabernacle，指以色列流浪时用的移动圣所。
pliny.Naturalis historia：XI.LXIII.136 原文：Purpurae usum Romae semper
7 Jacob Milgrom，1923-2010，美籍犹太人，著名圣经学者。主要贡献是对圣经
fuisse video, sed romulo in trabea. ： nam toga praetexta et latiore clavo Tullum
第 5 卷律法（Torah）的研究。
Hostilium e regibus primum usum struscis devictis satis constat.

在与骨螺紫相关的古代文献中，除了圣经，普林尼的《博物
志》是最全面的。全书共 37 卷。各卷的内容编排分别是：卷 1，
给提图斯皇帝的献词、总序、内容目录、全书所引用过作者的名
单；卷 2，宇宙论、天文学、气象学，卷 3-6，地理学，卷 7，人
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紫红色也开始流行。最后，双次染的泰尔紫出现了，它的价格每
但在骨螺的捕捞方面，普林尼记录地十分详尽。内容涉及捕
磅不低于 1000 第纳尔。帕布里乌斯（Publius Aelius Traianus 捞的季节，捕捞工具与方法等。具体内容如下图:
Hadrianus）是第一个穿泰尔紫镶边长袍的罗马人。当时遭到了
很多的反对。但是现在，谁不把它用来盖餐椅？帕布里乌斯是公 编号 文献章节
内 容 涉 及 原文翻译
元前 63 年，西塞罗（Marcus Tullius Cicero）执政时期的民选
范围
行政长官。 双次染的意思是泰尔紫面料在当时需要经过两次染色
捕捞活的 渔民必 须捕捞活的骨
XI.LX. 126
才能完成。所以上，这种面料也被人们认为过度奢侈。但是现在， 01
骨螺
螺，用来染色。因为只
几乎所有的好看的紫色都是用这样的方法染出来的。”12
有活的骨螺才能分泌出
普林尼的最大贡献不是记录了骨螺紫的鲜艳和价值，而是详
染色物质。大型螺可以
细记录了当时染色的骨螺品种，生活习性，捕捞和染色方法等。
通过剥去外壳的方法提
这为后来地研究者提供了十分丰富而全面的宝贵研究资料。但是
取染色物质，小型螺只
有许多细节的描述和记录，普林尼非专业的极富散文气息的用词
能用碾碎贝壳的方法提
还是给研究者在研究中带来了困难。
取染色物质。这是唯一
“⋯⋯⋯骨螺之花长在骨螺喉咙的中间，是一条白色的静脉，
能让骨螺分泌染色物质
能分泌出少量的液体，用来染紫色。骨螺的其他器官则不具备这
的方法。15
样的功能。”13
“骨螺之花”到底是什么？按照普林尼的记录，我们是很难确
02
XI.LXI. 132 捕 捞 工 具 可以用烧制得很好的，
定其属性。只能通过其他海洋生物的专业资料进行比对后，确认
及方法
小的，类似捕龙虾的罐
“骨螺之花”实为骨螺的腮下腺。这是一个黄色略带白的带状物质，
子，放入深海中，钓出
大约 2 厘米长，4-5 毫米宽，从外套膜腹侧面的底部延伸至包裹
“紫色”。这个罐子里要
直肠的腺体。在外套腔左部，腮下腺位于靠近外套膜生殖管附近。
放上诱饵, 海虹是最好的
选择。因为它的扇形贝
壳能在瞬间关闭。当海
虹在半死状态下，被扔
回海里，它们会贪婪地
张开 贝壳以复苏。但暴
露的肉质会吸引“紫
色”。“紫色”会用自己的
齿舌来吃海虹肉。海虹
被“紫色”的长刺刺激
后，能快速关闭贝壳，
夹住正在咬食它的“紫
色”。因此，利用“紫色”
的“贪婪”，渔民们能把
“紫色”捕捞上水面。16
图 3，骨螺结构
03
XI.LXII.133 捕 捞 的 最 在天狗星升起之后或者
佳季节
春天之前捕捞“紫色”为
另外，虽然普林尼记载了多种可染色的骨螺品种，但对于品
最佳，因为那个时候，
种的简单命名，也很难后来的研究者清楚地了解并确认其物种。
“紫色”会用自己的黏液
“这类螺有好几个品种，可以通过它们各自的食物和栖息地来
把自己包裹起来。这样
区分。‘泥紫’以食用烂泥为生，‘海草紫’栖息在海草上。这两种螺
就能保证“紫色”的染色
是十分普遍的品种。稀有的品种是‘礁紫’，这种螺可以在海中的暗
物质完整地保存。这非
礁上找到，重量轻，外壳软。‘卵石紫’的名字是由海中的一种卵石
常重要，但染工们并不
命名的，这种螺非常适合用来染色。但是最好的品种是‘熔紫’，它
知道这一点。17
以各种软泥为食。”14

pliny.Naturalis historia.XI.LXIII.137: 原 文 ： Nepos Cornelius, qui Divi
Augusti principatu obit:‘me,’inquit,invene violacea purpura vigebat ， cuius libra
denariis centum venibat, nec multo post rubra Tarentina. Huic successit dibapha Tyria,
quae in libras denariis mille non poterat emi. Hac P.Lentulus Spinther aedilis curulis
primus in praetexta usus improbabatur, qua purpurae quis non iam,’inquit, ‘tricliniaria
facit?’ Spinther aedilis fuit urbis conditae anno DCXCI Cicerone cos. Dibapha tunc
dicebatur quae bis tincta esset, veluti magnifico impendio, qualiter nunc omnes paene
commodiores purpurae tinguuntur.
13
Plinny.naturalis historia.XI.LX.125-126 原 文 ： Purpurae vivunt annis
plurimum septenis. Latent sicyt murices circa canis ortum tricenis diebus. Congregantur
verno tempore mutuoque attritulentorem cuiusdam cerar salivant. Simili modo et
murices, sed purpurae florem illum tinguendis expetitum vestibus in mediis hbent
faucibus: liquoris hic minimi est candida vena unde pretiosus ille bibitur, nigrantis rosae
colore sublucens; reliquum corpus sterile.
14
Plinny.naturalis historia.XI.LXI.131 原 文 ： Purourae nomine alio pelagiae
vocantur. Earum genera plura pabulo et solo discreta: lutense putre limo et algense
12

nutritum alga, vilissimum utrumque. Melius taeniense in taeniis maris collectum, hoc
quoque tamen etiamnum levius atque dilutius. Calculense appellatur a calculo in mari
mire aptum conchyliis; et longe optimum purpuris dialutense, id est vario soli genere
pastum.
15
原文： Vivas capere contendunt, quia cum vita sucum eum evomunt; et maioribus
quidem purpuris detracta concha auferunt, minors cum testa vivas frangunt, ita demum
eum exspuentes.
16 原文：Capiuntur autem purpurae parvulis rarisque textu veluti nassis in alto
iactis. Inest his esca, clusiles mordacesque conchae, ceu mitulos videmus. Has
semineces sed redditas mari avido hiatu reviviscentes appetuntpurpurae
porrectisque linguis infestant. At illae aculeo extimulatae claudunt sese
comprimuntque mordentia. Its pendentes aviditate sua purpurae tolluntur.
17 原文：Capi eas post canis prtum aut ante vernum tempus utilissimum, quoniam,
cum cerificavere, fluxos habent sucos. Sed id tinguentium officinae ignorant, cum
summa vertatur in eo.
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料起到了染色的作用。因此，染出来的紫色也不如上一种方法来
根据普林尼的记载，地中海的染色过程分以下几个步骤：
的深，比较苍白。水与尿的用量越大，染的羊毛也就越少。
（1）提取骨螺的静脉。这个操作只针对体型较大的骨螺。方
根据普林尼的染紫描述——“连同长时间浸泡和压碎的软体动
法是将螺壳剥去，而小型骨螺会在存活状态下，被全部压碎。这 物混合浓缩物的描述”——地中海东部的染色方法不像是直接染色
是唯一获取腺体的方法。18
法。直接染色需要快速执行，收集完软体动物之后马上进行，因
（2）将静脉腺体（也包括压碎的小型骨螺）用盐腌渍不超过 为紫色的可溶性前体细胞在以紫色状态沉淀到纤维前，可以用在
三天。这里需要注意的是，盐腌渍的时间非常重要。因为新鲜的 溶 液 里 被 羊 毛 吸 收 的 时 间 很 短 。 约 瑟 夫 ·多 米 特 （ Joseph
腺体，染出来的紫色会鲜亮一些。但是盐渍腺体的步骤也很有必 Doumet）和奥托·埃尔斯尼（Otto Elsner）试验过用羊毛直接
要。因为盐在染色中起到了酶染的作用。盐的用量也有说明，每 染色。多米特用两种不同种类的环带骨螺，埃尔斯尼用广口岩螺。
32.4 千克静脉混合物加 0.54 升盐。19
并且，埃尔斯尼提到，比起还原染色，用直接染色法，染出来的
（3）水煮染液的过程。水煮的容器是铅制或锡制的缸，这个 颜色不够鲜亮，色牢度也比较差。
缸必需要放在一个漏斗状的管道的末端。这个管道与加热的熔炉
根据近代以来的一些调查报告，我们获知普林尼的记录还是
接连。原因是让染缸和加热炉分开。此外，水煮需要 9 天的时间。 有许多存在歧义的地方，但这并不影响他对骨螺紫染色研究的贡
水与染料的配比是每 50 磅染料加 48 品脱水。水煮的过程中，需 献。《博物志》可以说是古代文献中最详尽的一部记录骨螺紫染
要将染料中的杂质逐一剔除，如破碎的贝壳，螺肉等。一般在第 色的书籍。且珍贵之处是这些内容都是普林尼亲自调查后记录的
十天，大锅里就全是液体。20
第一手资料。哥斯塔 圣伯格（Gösta Sandberg）在《红色染料：
（4）浸染。当染料的颜色已经达到产品合格的程度，可以把 胭脂虫，茜草和骨螺紫》一书中对普林尼及其《博物志》有较为
羊毛或其他面料浸泡在染液中。需要注意的是，羊毛必需提前水 中肯的评价。
洗，以出去油脂。浸染的过程最少需要 5 小时。期间，还要不停
“一直以来，人们对普林尼的评价褒贬不一。他的《博物志》
地搅拌、加热。浸染的时间长短和骨螺的种类有关。21
是一本综合的技术文献，如自然本身一样多样。并且此书给现代
（5）光合氧化过程。这个过程就是将浸染好的面料暴露在阳
科学家、研究者和考古学家的科研工作带来了无限的资源。如果
光中显色。22
（6）反复操作（4）和（5），以达到满意的颜色。23
我们没有理解他多面性的描述，我们会认为书中关于紫色的章节
这 个 染 色 过 程 中 ， 普 林 尼 也 提 到 了 狗 岩 螺 （ Nucella
lapillus）。他提出，狗岩螺虽然能染出暗色调，但显色速度很慢， 写得非常糟糕。……普林尼的‘泰尔紫染色法’是他个人在朱迪亚
因此在染色过程中，它只是与骨螺混合在一起，起到酶染的作用。 （Judea）海滨的染紫作坊中观察的结果。与操作过程的图片相
以染出更深的紫色。羊毛和海螺用量的比例为：染 1000 磅紫色 比较而言，文字上的遗漏和不确切就显得不那么重要了。技术文
羊毛，需要 200 磅的天狗和 111 磅的骨螺。24
需要注意的是，普林尼对没有详细记录如何从大型染料骨螺 献多半是作者见证的第一手表达，并不是在次基础上的专业总结
中提取腺体的方法。具体方法是：在染料骨螺的第 3 螺层上，用 和评价。”27
刀从底部划开，一直划到第 2 跟刺的位置。即腺体大致所在部位。
普林尼对步骤（2）的记录，也存在歧义。给后人的实验带来
了混淆。化学家多斯特（Doursther）认为，盐腌渍的混合物需 6. References 参考
要用水稀释。这个比例是 25.92 升的水兑 50 磅的混合物。25E. [1] Ziderman,I.I.(1986)‘Purple dyes made from shellfish
狄.圣—丹尼斯（E.de Saint-Denis）认为 2，千克混合物需要用 in antiquity’, Review of Progress in Coloration and
Related Topics 16
2592 升水稀释。26
此外，步骤（5）（6）的记录也不全面。他没有提供氧化和 [2] Schaeffer,C., ‘Une industrie d’Ugarit, la poupre’,
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Panel 2.3: Fashion and Costume
Adventures with Thread Buttons
Barbara Schey

ABSTRACT
Over 30 years ago, I admired a friends small “flower
brooch”. She allowed me to examine this but it was
not until a year or two later I discovered the Nosegay
Brooch was actually derived from a Dorset button.
This was long before the internet was available, but
with the help of a few friends, I managed to find the
addresses of two “buttoners” in England and my
journey began.

1.1

1.2

Nosegay Brooches

I have visited Dorset in the south of England and also
Macclesfield in the north of England and had lessons
in Buttony from professional “Buttoners”, Thelma
Johns and Marion Howitt.
Indeed the ISS4 in
Harrogate gave me the opportunity to visit Museums
in the south and north of England. On this trip, I
stayed at the Old Button shop owned by Thelma Johns
and had lessons from Marion Howitt.

1.3

Since this time I have learned with the help of my
network of friends, some of whom are associated with
museums both in Australia and overseas, the
manufacture of British textile buttons commenced
even earlier, in the 12th century. Of course I am
aware, as with so many inventions, buttons were in
common use centuries earlier in China and hope to
learn more of early Chinese buttons at 9ISS
My passion is to pass on the results of my extensive
research in the form of both articles and classes to try
to keep this fascinating craft alive for future
generations to come! In my work and my classes, I
produce buttons in bright colours and adapt them not
only for use on clothing but as contemporary jewelry,
wall hangings and features on book and box closures.
As with shibori, there is always so much to learn.
1.

Introduction
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1.4

Early in the 17C, Abraham Case, a
yeoman farmer from Dorset in
southern England, was engaged in
military
activities
in
Belgium.
Abraham was fascinated by the work
of the Huguenot lace workers,
particularly their tiny handmade
buttons.
He was aware the basic
materials for the High Top buttons
were available in his native Dorset
which was still suffering the after
effects of the “Black Death” (Bubonic
plague). This yeoman farmer, with
his work roughened hands, sat with
the lace makers and learned to make
these tiny buttons about .5 cm high
from slivers of sheep’s horn, wisps of
linen cloth and linen or stinging nettle
thread.
On his return to Dorset, Abraham set
up a business supplying buttons
required by the aristocracy of the day
for their ornate clothing, particularly
waistcoats. Ordinary folk did not have
the luxury of buttons for their clothing
which were mostly fastened with
fabric ties, wooden or horn toggles.
An example of Abraham’s work can be
seen at Longleat House on a silk
waistcoat worn by Charles I at this
execution in 1649.
Charles I was
concerned the populace would think
him frightened on the way to his
execution as it was a very cold
morning and it is reported he wore 5
waistcoats, one of which was adorned
by Abraham’s buttons.
The business soon expanded and in
1656 the Case family and their
employees were forced to move to
larger premises.
These workers
included the Singleton family, who
designed the Singleton button (see
above right). Pictured are replicas of
early buttons by Marion Howitt of
Dorset. These are approx. 1cm in
diameter and from left to right are:
Singleton; Dorset Knob (similar to
High Top but without pointy top);
Blandford Cartwheel and a Birds eye
which were the earliest buttons,
however by 1650, over 30 button
designs were in use.
After Abraham’s death in 1658, the
sons continued the business together
with the grandsons, however as is
often the case with family businesses,
internal squabbles interfered with
prosperity.
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1.5

1.6

1.7

1.8

1.9

1.10

Eventually the grandsons took over
the business and engaged a “Market
Researcher” in 1731 to assist with the
organization of the button production.
He suggested they outsource workers
to help them meet their orders. Once
a fortnight, these workers would
trudge up to 12 miles to sell their
buttons for about 3/6 per gross. In
today’s figures, this would be about
35¢US for 144 buttons. As the annual
income for farmers was only about
$1US per year, this was a very
attractive activity and a lot of
domestic discontent was caused by
the women and children preferring to
sit and make buttons instead of
helping out in the mud and dirt of the
farm in the traditionally poor English
weather.
A high standard of
workmanship was encouraged and
buttons were graded on different
coloured papers according to their
quality.
Offices were established in London
and Liverpool to assist in the export of
buttons worldwide, including Canada,
America, Australia and the Continent.
A system of barter was established
which also improved the business.
Raw materials such as wire for the
Singletons and Cartwheels were of
course one requisite but staple food
items were also popular which enabled
to Case family to make an even larger
profit.
Children were employed in the
manufacture of buttons requiring the
use of wire and were paid about 1¢ for
a very long day’s work and this
increased to 10c PER WEEK when they
attained competency.
Early in the 19C, it is estimated over
4,000 people were employed in the
Dorset button industry. Of course
further
research
shows
a
complementary industry in the north
of England in Yorkshire where buttons
of silk and mohair were being
manufactured.
Sadly, the buttony industry went into
rapid decline after the introduction of
Ashton’s
Patent
Button
making
machine at the Great Exhibition at the
Crystal Palace in London in 1851. By
the end of the decade, many of the
families who had depended for
generations on buttony, were starving.
Many were assisted by private
landowners
and
the
British
government to emigrate to the
“Colonies” – I would love to find a
descendant of any of these people.
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2.

. Methodology
2.1

2.2

The making of the early buttons was
very popular as it required almost no
equipment and materials were readily
available.
One could assume the
thread was spun with a spinning wheel
as these were introduced to Britain in
the 14th century, however people were
extremely skilled in the use of the
drop
spindle,
which
piece
of
equipment could be whittled from a
few sticks at no cost. Dorset sheep
were horned and fine slivers of the
tips of their horns were presumably
cut by knife. The other raw material
was linen thread, which was widely
cultivated for cloth but many of the
early buttons were made from
handspun stinging nettle which usually
grows in rural area in abundance.
Therefore the buttons were produced
at no cost except for the labor
involved. As with any process, the
artisans slowly developed new designs
although the buttons remained a
natural color (pale pink in the case of
the nettle) until the mid 17C when
Abraham Case died and his wife then
produced black buttons until her death
some 18 years later. I have two of
these buttons c1660 which is said to
be made by Mrs. Case.
The only actual cost to the button
makers would have been sewing
needles which were still a very
specialist industry. Although sewing
needles were introduced to Britain by
the Romans, it seems it was several
centuries before a high degree of
proficiency
was
attained
locally.
Needle making was a very specialist
industry and although the needles
were made of a special type of iron
(attained from hematite), they were
made by whitesmiths and specialist
needle makers.
Few blacksmiths
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2.3

2.4

attained the skills to make high
quality needles.
One assumes the
needles used by the buttoners were
very precious and expensive, thus the
humble needle was the only capital
expenditure.
Not only were the buttons produced at
almost no cost for materials but they
could be produced in small segments
of time. One can just see a cottage
worker feeding her baby or watching a
meal cooking whilst working on her
buttons. Today, I produce my modern
replicas by working on the early
simple steps of preparing the buttons
in places such as public transport or
medical waiting rooms, and then
completing the more refined steps at
a time when I can concentrate.
We must also be aware these buttons
were produced at a time where there
was no electric light and special
lanterns were made by placing an
inverted water-filled bottle in front of
a candle to magnify the “candle
power”. A far “cry” from our modern
magnified lamps. Of course daylight
was the ideal time to stitch but in
those days of arduous family chores
necessary in families with several
children, this was also a precious
commodity.

3.

Results
3.1

3.2

3.3

3.4

Bird’s Eye Buttons, Stinging Nettle Thread

Since the time of the introduction of
machine made buttons, many other
materials have been used and this is
in itself an interesting study of
materials development. Bone, shell,
wood (including vegetable ivory from
South
America),
semi-precious
gemstones, petrified minerals, metals,
animal hide (for plaited buttons) and
glass are obvious components, but
think also of the development of
casein (powdered milk product),
bakelite and finally plastics in their
various forms.
I am constantly
amazed at how many of these more
modern buttons are based on the
original thread button designs.
On a recent visit to England, I was
particularly interested to visit Whitby
which was famous for its jet (petrified
coal) which was in fashion at the time
of Queen Victoria. Also of interest
because Captain Cook set out in 1770
from Whitby to discover Australia.
Alas, the weather was against me, a
large fall of snow closed all the roads
in the area for several days but I have
managed to purchase some Whitby
Jet Buttons which are now very rare.
My personal mission is to ensure the
making/design of the original buttons
does not disappear. The High Top
Dorset button was “lost” for three
quarters of a century until Elizabeth
Gilbert carefully unpicked a precious
antique button and experimented until
she believed she had reproduced the
original method. I have had some
input in the re-discovery of the
construction of a “lost” design for
buttons from North England.
I have practised, researched and
developed my buttons for 35 years
and am constantly looking for new
ideas to ensure my students are
interested in learning the technique
and extending the designs with their
own personal skills.
Some of my
experiments have resulted in “thread
jewelry”, box decoration, Christmas
decorations
and
book
closures.
Below are some of my buttons used in
a decorative way.

1cm High Top
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4.

Discussion and Conclusion
4.1

4.2

4.3

4.4

4.5

4.6

4.7

As mentioned before, when I
commenced my research into thread
buttons, there was no internet
available, and I had to make my
enquiries by personal letters.
At this date, I have not found
anyone else in Australia who started
investigating the buttons before I
began. As a result of my talks, and
classes in several states in Australia,
there
are
now
many
people
interested in keeping this old craft
alive. Some of my students have
exhibited overseas and included the
buttons in their work – I find this
very rewarding.
There is now extensive information
on the internet (some of it incorrect),
both of the history of the buttons
and construction hints.
After my initial interest in Dorset
buttons, I found there was a large
button industry circa 17C in the
north of England and during the
course of my investigations, I
discovered there was no one in the
north capable of reproducing the
“star” button which featured on all
their advertising for the Macclesfield
Museum.
I contacted the Leek Embroiderer’s
Guild
and
also
the
British
Embroiderer’s Guild at Hampton
Court in London and they had no
information on this particular button
so I concluded this skill had been
lost.
With
the
help
of
Australian
embroiderer, Ann-Marie Bakewell
and an English buttoner, Gina
Barrett, we have revived the making
of this button.
I have twice visited the Macclesfield
Museum in the north of England and
last time had the honour of
inspecting the buttons in the
archives with the then director,
Richard de Peyer.
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Richard de Peyer

Yorkshire Button by Barbara
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Star Button from Macclesfield

4.8

4.9

4.10

4.11

The northern buttons are usually,
but not always, wound on a wooden
mould as distinct from the metal
rings
used
in
the
south.
Two exceptions are the Leek buttons
and the Shirtwaist which both use a
metal ring as a base.
The Dorset buttons are filled with
hardened cloth to hold their shape
for buttons which do not use the
rings.
Apart from the pleasure of this
unusual craft, my main objective is
ensuring that the skills do not get
lost for all time, hence the
promotion of Buttony at every
opportunity.
My research starts in the 17th
century but recent discoveries of
simple cloth buttons have been
made from 12th century in London
and I will be interested to obtain
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more information on these buttons
in the future.

Button wrapped over wooden
mould by Barbara
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Shirtwaist Buttons

Black Singletons Circa 1660

17th Century Buttons

White Singletons 17th Century

Crosswheel variations by Barbara
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Panel 2.4: Art
Chinese Handmade Embroidery Cases from the Past
Zhang Wei
Chinese Puzzles Project, Berkeley, California, Email: wei@c2p2.org
Yang ben, needlework, handmade, paper folding, embroidery, silk, math

ABSTRACT
A yang ben 样本 is a handmade folded book with many
compartments of different sizes. Like many traditional
needlework tools, yang ben books were handmade by
their owners. Traditionally they were used to hold
embroidery threads and patterns. This presentation
will show examples of antique and modern yang ben
books. Each participant will receive a sample of one
folded unit pocket, three sheets of origami paper, and
other material to make their own yang ben book with
seven compartments.
This talk begins with a PowerPoint presentation and
ends with a hands-on workshop.

1. Introduction
Chinese Handmade Embroidery Cases
from the Past
Art: Art Education 2.4.1b

Figure 1: Example of an antique yang ban
when it is closed.

1.1 Needle work for girls in the past: their tools and
products
1.2 About yang ben
A yang ben 样本 is a handmade folded book with many
compartments of different sizes. Like other traditional
needlework tools, yang ben books were handmade by
their owners. Traditionally they were used to hold
embroidery threads and patterns.
1.3 Mathematical wonders of yang ban
A yang ben consists of a collection of folded unit
pockets of identical size and folded compartments
(including the unit pockets) ranging in size. The
smallest yang ben can consist just one unit pocket. A
yang ben typically has a square shape with the
number of unit pockets increasing in a geometric
progression of 4. Following is the sequence of yang
ben sizes, the number of unit pockets, and the total
number of compartments.
Unit size:
Number of unit pockets:
Number of compartments:

1x1
1
1

2x2
4
7

4x4
16
31

2. Examples
2.1 Examples of antique and modern reproduction
yang ben books will be displayed at the talk.

Figure 2: The yang ben’s largest
compartment is shown open.
3. Hands-on workshop: Make Your Own Yang
Ban
3.1 Each participant will receive a sample of one
folded pocket. She/he will learn to make three unit
pockets with provided origami paper.
3.2 The participants will then
assemble
the four unit
8x8 and other
… provided
2n-1 x
2n-1
pockets
material
into a yang ben
2(n-1)
2n-2
64seven compartments.
…
2
or 2
with
127
…
22n-1 - 1
4. Acknowledgements
Chinese Puzzles Project
Peter Rasmussen
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2.4 Art
Epidermis (表皮) / Textiles in Art vs Art in Textiles
OKANO Yuh
A Textiles Yuh 119 Macon st. Apt 3A Brooklyn NY 11216, okano@textilesyuh.com
Abstract
1/ My textiles in Art 1988-2000
Art is personal, evoking strong reactions in
connecting with the subject matter.
The process of creating a work of art starts with
only my heart. Ideas and feelings of all sorts come
up in the course of the day. The color of light in
nature and temperate, scents, a sense of
nothingness generated by certain overcome, I use
these sense impressions. To give the elements form
requires understanding of the structure. I learned
and challenged many techniques with different
materials, including natural fiber and synthetic

fibers through my teaching years, 1992-1999 in
Tokyo Japan.
It was greater opportunity to develop new fiber with
multiple Japanese textile industries. I was able to
create using detailed handwork to digital
manipulations, explored many dimensions of fabric.
Definition of my works are to external phenomenal
internalized as memory, the release again through
my
creation. The boundary between the natural and the
artificial to be not the subject matter after all, but
the memory of senses is the matter.
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2/ My Art in Textiles 2000-2013
Design is for public, that makes pragmatic, and
useful, and valued.
It is important to have functionality yet adding to
have qualities of aesthetics.
I began to make an action to share that feeling with
others, to allow the viewers to relate to it, or
developed by them to go further.
That purpose is to motivate the others to see, learn,
buy and carry out a task.

Through the activity of my textiles in Art, I learned
the manipulation of fabrics and techniques through
the textile factories in Kiryu Japan.
especially, connecting me deeply to manipulate silk
fibers.
The originality, uniqueness and high quality
products are incomparable to anywhere.
In order to focus on presenting our own textiles,
from traditional to modern, made in Japan products,
I dedicated my time in this town and established
my Textile business in Kiryu, 2000.
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3/ My Art Textiles in future
Art works: Epidermis Ocean series are made in
1995. Epidermis Forest series are made in 1996.
Epidermis
white series are made in 1997.
Bubble scarf (made of 100% polyester ) has the
functionality and quality of aesthetics, was designed
in
1995, after Epidermis series were selected as the
design collection at Museum of Modern art NY in
1999.
Bubble scarf continues to be produced by my
handwork with various colors in season. There are

the many styles of my handworks +machine works
made in Kiryu are timelessly popular in every
season and re-produced. My hand painting on Silk
is on going project and those are the one of kind
piece by traditional method. Digital printing from
the original painting on Silk are multiple pieces to
be produced by modern method.
The combination of Modern and traditional
technique with my handwork and Machine works
will be
progressing to create various depth of beauty in Art
textiles.
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2. Methodology
Bubble scarf ( made of 100% polyester )
Creating underwater sea world in Epidermis Serious
by wrapping beads in polyester fabric, biding the
with rubber bands and dying the fabric. Repeating
the process in several colors, remove the beads and
sets the cloth permanently with heat.
Silk scarf ( made of 100% silk )
Painting the Flower on Silk double woven organza
( 14D or 27D , made in Japan ). Using Acid liquid
dye to color the flowers, using Soda ash paste to
degum the surface of Serisin. Steam to fix the paint
and chemical.
3. Results
Example of Art
http://textilesyuh.com/art/
Example of Art in Textiles
http://textilesyuh.com/collections/nggallery/collecti
ons/scarves/page/2
4. Discussion and Conclusion
Modern life has full of Technology and
computerization. However, there are certain field
requires to work with human hands and eyes.
Modern life has missing and gaining and continue to
moving forward. My theme since 1995, Epidermis is
the surface, the skin, protection, balance between
external and internal. Epidermis series will be
continue to discuss what we should process
ourselves in Modern life.
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Panel 2.5 Compression Resist: Clamp Resist
Contemporary Production of Boards for Carved Board Clamp-resist
Compression Dyeing
RICH, Jay
Jay Rich Studio, Omaha Nebraska USA Email: jaromaha@aol.com
ABSTRACT
This paper summarizes twelve years of research
producing carved boards using contemporary tools
and materials.
Inspiration for this quest began
after observing jia-xie production with large teak
boards used to pattern dense cotton with a simple
indigo vat.
With limited historical or technical
detail, I used basic methodology of trial and error to
understand variables of the boards, dyes and
clamping. My purpose was to produce sampling
boards to study the details of control and deepen
understanding of potentials for contemporary textile
arts.

1.

Introduction
Board production has been accomplished by hand
carving, computer controlled laser cut wood then
cast acrylic, CNC router carved boards of various
woods and more recently 3D printed plastics and 3D
printed molds for casting.
Dye variable study has included indigo, safflower,
procion, kakishibu, dye discharge, silk scouring with
compression resist and natural dyes.
Clamping
variable study included C-clamps, pinch clamps, Uclamps, L-clamps and packing strip tie ups.
This paper reviews the failures and successes of all
the variables and how the board designs evolved as
a result. Achieving the precision of pattern design
on mirrored carved boards proved to be the
simplest variable to control.
Fabric choice, dye
choice and dye processing to finesse or control the
results proved more challenging.
A matrix of continuums of the following variables
guides current work: 1. loose weave fabric vs tight
weave; 2. Dry fabric vs water logged; 3. Thin
fabric vs thick; 4. Loose clamps vs tight clamps;
5. One central clamp vs multiple clamps;
6.
Concentrated dye vs weak dye concentration; 7.
Fast striking dye vs slow striking; 8. early addition
of dye modifiers vs late addition of modifiers; 9.
Single dye vs multiple overdyes; 10. Single pattern
vs multiple patterns; 11. Precision of repetition vs
asymmetry of repetition placement;
12. Active
manipulation of bundle in dye vat vs no
manipulation in vat.
The potentials for future
research and application are discussed.

2. Methodology
Boards were created with wood to begin dye
experiments. Trials then contributed to changes in
board design and eventually acrylic laser carved
sampling boards were produced.
(see figure1)
These were easily produced in a variety of patterns
with possibility of changing depth of cuts to affect
flow channels.
Flow of dye through the channels
as well as through the fabric and between boards
quickly became critical.
Figure 2 shows the
complication of lack of flow due to serious design
errors not corrected by reducing to single layer of
cloth or manipulating the bundle in the vat.
My experience with itajime as practiced in the US
surface design community was helpful but didn’t
hold up well with the precise demands of carved
board compression resist dyeing. Imprecision at
every point of the process was magnified when the
goal was precise, sharp patterning. After watching
the jia-xie master dyer Xunlang Xue, I had to
overcome my bias that achieving precise pattern on
dense cotton with indigo would be easy.
Constantly changing a variable and trying to
interpret results lead to a matrix of continuums
against which to measure an outcome.
Basic
research would demand changing only one variable
at a time but due to the cost and intensity of board
production, the excitement about yet another
question and the creative chaos of
a studio
practice, I developed an artist’s way of shifting. If
the outcome told me something interesting, I used
the information in the next creative project. If
there were complications evident, I attempted to
problem solve.
Further work on board design was possible after
study of more historic textiles. This lead to work
with safflower.
Figure 3 in a vintage child’s
kimono, Figure 4 a stack of safflower pillows
exploring the variation in cloth and the colors
possible with safflower. The use of typical C clamps
with safflower dye presented the problem of iron
saddening this very delicate dye (figure 5) and
resulted in problem solving an alternative tie up
using packing strips.
Registration of design and correct mirroring and
sequencing of pattern became problematic with a
series of repeat geometrics. A misregistration at
the computer created an interesting accident on a
silk discharged garment.
(figure 6)
Another
surprise with this project included a celadon colored
result in a known black silk that typically discharged
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to tan. Likely, indigo residue on the boards was
reduced and attached during the silk discharge
process.
Figure 7 shows new methodology using 3D printed
boards with indigo. My first standard trial with a
new board was to use a print weight cotton in
multiple layers to evaluate what happens.
This
tightly woven cotton blocked dye penetration into
the middle layers in a very typical fashion.
Subsequent
trials
with
looser
fabric
and
manipulated bundle in the dye vat sharpened the
pattern on all four layers.
Figure 8 shows a dense cotton paper that
patterned sharply with repeated dips in indigo with
manipulation.
The density of the paper was
overcome by the intensified manipulation in the dye
vat. Figure 9 shows what happens with a wool knit
structure in sukumo indigo vat easily registering on
4 layers of dense knit without manipulation. The
looseness of the knit allowed easy dye penetration
within the knit fabric and made a sharp pattern
possible.
Figure 10 shows how manipulation of
the dye application of kakishibu, a surface tannin
dye that takes a long time to cure was still possible
with patience and finesse of the carved board
compression dye process. The fabric on the right
was treated with the modifiers iron and earth
oxides, each in separate carved board processes.
3. Results
Contemporary boards can be created using
contemporary tools.
Boards can be used in
traditional ways to achieve quick precise pattern
repeats. They can also be used artistically with less
emphasis on precise yardage production but rather
with an artist’s eye in editing and finessing the
surface design successes. Figure 11 shows use of
carved board clamp resist as part of a surface
design element.

laser cut acrylic.
Continued experimentation of
different woods was helpful as well.
The limitations of this study were clear, a curious
scientific exploration of a unique technique has
value to the artist. Whether the technique can be
scaled for production in today’s competitive world is
another issue. For the artist interested in layering
pattern, using multiple techniques to build up an
organic surface design, this technique clearly has
value.
Multiple dye vats with multiple patterns
would easily be possible and created complex
surfaces. With a quicker way of producing the
boards, these possibilities become easier and less
costly to achieve.
5. Acknowledgements
I would like to thank Dr. Sadae Torimaru, Tomoko
Torimaru, Masanao Arai and Yoshiko I. Wada for
including me in field study of jiaxie master Xunlang
Xue. I would also like to recognize and thank Paul
Pape who assisted with 3D printing, Dan Klima who
helped with all details about wood and Benson
Machine Works for their initial help with the acrylic
boards.
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4. Discussion and Conclusion
The production of small scale samples is possible
with these contemporary boards with attention to
precision at all levels. Problems included assuming
dye flow or movement through the fabric would be
easy. The error in assuming the typical itajime
techniques for quick tie ups and more fluid
patterning would work for this more precise
compression dyeing was obvious.
Positioning a
series
of
highly
detailed
matched
boards,
maintaining their order and precise placement while
securing a very tight clamp was a completely
different task.
Greater attention to detail and
caution were necessary. Twisting of the clamp for
the compression often twisted the bundle.
Attention to details at all levels was critical.
Collaboration with my technical advisors proved to
be very helpful in expanding options. Initial work
with hand carved wood boards quickly moved to
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Jay Rich in his weld patch.

Figure 3: Vintage Child’s kimono, safflower
dyed

Figure 1. Initial acrylic boards, computer
controlled laser cut, cast acrylic

Figure 4: Contemporary safflower pillows
done by the author

Figure 2. Lack of dye flow, first sample cloth
doubled, second example single layer, third
example extensively manipulated in dye vat,
still without adequate flow
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Figure 5. Iron contamination of safflower on
right,
alternate tie up on left

Figure 8. dense cotton paper with vat
movement

Figure 6. Silk discharge, upper part of pattern
misregistered

Figure 9. Ana no ha pattern on knit wool
sukumo indigo

Figure 7. 3D printed blocks on 4 layers of
tightly woven cotton, standard first test of
board
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Figure 10. Kakishibu with modifiers

Figure 11. Use of layering and partial clamp
resist pattern in surface design
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Panel 2.6: Conservation and Ecology
KEEPING ALIVE AND IMPROVING OF TRADITIONAL KIZILCABOLUK HAND
WOVEN FABRICS
A- Assoc.Prof. Sedef ACAR, Dokuz Eylul University, Faculty of Fine Arts, Textile And Fashion Design
Department, Yavuz Bingol Sok. No:4-35320 Balcova-Izmir/TURKEY, Email:sedef.acar@deu.edu.tr
B- Assoc.Prof. Leyla YILDIRIM, Dokuz Eylul University, Faculty of Fine Arts, Textile And Fashion Design
Department, Yavuz Bingol Sok. No:4-35320 Balcova-Izmir/TURKEY, Email:leyla.yildirim@deu.edu.tr
C- Prof. Nesrin ONLU, Dokuz Eylul University, Faculty of Fine Arts, Textile And Fashion Design Department,
Yavuz Bingol Sok. No:4-35320 Balcova-Izmir/TURKEY, Email:onlunesrin@gmail.com
Traditional weaving, Natural dyeing, Cotton dyeing, Kizilcaboluk weavings, Traditional Hand Weaving
Abstract
Anatolia of great importance in textile history with
an invaluable cultural heritage attracts attention
thanks to a variety of local weavings, which have
managed to survive so far. Although some of them
have become extinct, others have deserved to be
lived and developed by several attempts. The
present study handled and analyzed weavings
called “Kızılcaboluk Tirnaklisi” or “Kızılcaboluk
Boncuklusu” from the district of Kızılcaboluk
named Lycos Valley during Antiquity, in province of
Denizli. The field study determined a few samples
of such woven fabrics colored by natural dyes.
Only two samples of 100-110 years old by the last
traditional master weavers were found but what
types of dye substances had been used for natural
dyed fabrics failed to be discovered. One tried to
obtain similar colors to natural dyes such as
madder, daisy, onion skin, hibiscus and sumach by
producing hues of ancient samples. Original
samples
were
analysed
and
reinterpreted,
designed and woven using natural dyed yarns to
eventually produce Kizilcaboluk weavings in terms
of pattern, color, texture and use.
1. Introduction
Weaving has been produced by various civilizations
in Anatolian territories where universal primitive
(early) examples of weaving were found.
Archeological excavations made in Çayonu,
Diyarbakir in southeast of Turkey discovered a
piece of woven fabric which dates back to 7500
BC. (Held, 1999; 7) On the other hand, another
piece of weaving dating back to 6500 BC was
found in Catalhoyuk, one of the most ancient
settlements in Central Anatolia of Turkey.
(Mellaart, 2003; 171) Hittite, Phrygian, Lydian,
Ionian, Roman, Byzantian, Seljukian and Ottoman
civilizations dominated from ancient times until
recent times in West of Turkey where Kizilcaboluk
of Denizli province has historically been an
important agricultural, production and trade center
thanks to its fertile and well watered soils,
available climate and natural sources. Kizilcaboluk
was
in
Lycos
Valey
including
Ionian
Leodikeia,Tripolis and Hiearpolis ancient sites as
well.
Hierapolis there lived its golden age in
development during 2nd and 3rd centuries in Lycos
Valey where fabrics woven were exported to other
countries and Italy and inhabitants developed
commercial relations and cast union coins with

West Anotolian peoples of Ephesus, Pergamon,
Smyrna, Sardes, Aphrodisias v.s. Hierapolis had a
scene of antique factory city with the dyeing
processes used in production of carpets, kilims
and woven fabrics. (Simsek, 1999; 2-8)
Turkic nomadic tribes began to spread across
Anatolia in settlements, combining the weaving
tradition of their own culture with the spirit of
weaving from 1000 AD on and continuing it in this
geography.
In, 1300-1400 AD. a group of people from
Caucasus led the development of weaving in
Kizilcaboluk and used wooden looms with manual
shuttles on to weave fabrics since 16th through 19 th
centuries when plain cloths were woven. Garment
cloths called “Desenli alacalar’ and ‘Dış elbiselikler’
were also woven in 1870’s following 19 th century.
(Onlu, 2008)
The known oldest manuscripts on Turkish weaving
in Kizilcaboluk dated to the Ottomon period. It
follows from ‘Temettuat Defterleri’ in Ottomon
archive of Prime Ministry that Kizilcaboluk was an
important weaving center 200 years ago as well
and people there lived on this craft as their
livelihood (Ozcelik, 2008).
Under the headings of ‘desenli alacalar’ and ‘dış
elbiselikler’, Greplingiller, Vişe, Sığır Sidiği, Fincan
Götü, Çam ağacı, Satraçlı/Damalı, Biti kare,
Gazelin,
Zifir,
‘Kizilcaboluk
tirnaklisi’
ve
‘Kizilcaboluk boncuklusu’
were woven (Acar,
2007), (Sarioglu, Ozmen, & Sarioglu, 2008).
Although woven in 4 frames ‘Kizilcaboluk tirnaklisi’
and ‘Kizilcaboluk boncuklusu’ woven in 3 frames
were of simple weaving scheme, they developed
into a given esthetics thanks to different color
applications. (Acar, 2007) Fabrics of the above
two patterns have chracteristics which represent
the weaving culture of the area in that their yarns
were dyed first then woven into fabrics.
Recent masters failed to explain what dyeing stuffs
were used in the examples which have survived
until today, assuming that the flora present in the
area could be used for natural dyeing process. The
area has a temperate climate and relatively high
altitute occasionally covered with trees such as
chestnut, almond, quince, oak, pear and apple and
endemic wild herbs.
With their patterns unique to the area and about to
become extinct and forgotten both in use and
production, ’Kizilcaboluk tirnaklisi’ and ‘Kizilcaboluk
boncuklusu’ have been chosen to be the study
theme. Because Kizilcaboluk’s weavers wish to
remember and revive their old fabrics,
one
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produced designs for naturally dyed yarns by
examining previous examples and protecting their
charecteristics.

extracts in the then Anatolia such as wallnut, daisy
and onion skin.
Therefore, it was first of all decided to conduct
natural dyeing trials using plants likely to be
obtained from the regional geography for
extraction of
various hues(colors) from then.
Technical analyses were made on old examples of
‘Kızılcaboluk tirnaklisi’ Kizilcaboluk boncuklusu’ for
newly extracted colors to be used for their
reproduction.
The former of the analyzed fabrics has a pattern of
‘Kizilcaboluk tirnaklisi’. The fabric was purposefully
chosen in that it possesses characteristic
properties unique to its own pattern. Old woven
fabrics were exposed to constructural and visual
analyses in terms of raw matterial, density,
weaving report and weaving technique.
Claimed to have been produced 50 years ago, the
fabric from Ömer Kartoglan woven by extra warp
technique has four different colors in warp and
only one color of weft yarns. Yarn number of warp
and weft are 34 Nm, warp density 20 yarn/cm and
weft density 18 yarn/cm. The fabric is produced by
cotton yarn. It is clear from its production in after
1910 that it is composed of synthetic dyes. (Figure
1)

2. Methodology
Within the context of the study, old examples of
weavings were attained through those people
involved in weaving process to finally examine
characteristic ones woven by the last masters to
produce them. Various articles and communiques
involving ‘Kizilcaboluk tirnaklisi’ and ‘Kizilcaboluk
boncuklusu’ were studied and to obtain a general
knowledge of raw material, yarns and techniques
concerning fabrics.
One tried to acquire information on dyeing
properties of cloths from people and weaving
masters in the area. Due to absence of natural
dyeing data, sampling dyeing
process was preferred to obtain hues to be used in
designs from different natural dyeing stuffs.
In order to design new woven fabric technical and
esthetical
characteristics
of
‘Kizilcaboluk
boncuklusu’ ve ’Kizilcaboluk tirnaklisi’, hanks were
dyed to choose from among a variety of sampling
dyeing expriments.
Hanks of yarns exposed to natural dyeing process
were used to weave new ‘Kizilcaboluk tirnaklisi’
and ‘Kizilcaboluk boncuklusu’ on hand weaving
looms and add them to the related archive
together with recipes of yarn-dyeing for new
generations to be enlightened on the issue.
3. Results
Today Kizilcaboluk weavers try to perform coloring
by natural dyeing matters such as chestnut and
onion skin upon the demands of private customers
for natural dyeing processes. However, since any
natural recipes inherited from past are
not
available, problems could be experienced on the
matter. Local people and weaving masters often
ask scholarswho have visited the area for research
to provide them with natural dyeing information.
For the purpose concerned,a research project has
been initiated in 2012 by the staff members in the
division of Textile and Fashion Designing of Fine
Art Faculty, Dokuz Eylul University to develop and
sustain weaving designs and natural dyeing recipes.
Having reviewed with weavers in Kizilcaboluk, Onlu
reported in 2008 that weavers used natural dyes
called "fast dye" until 1910 followed by
inexpensive chemical dyes named" "fading
dye"imported from Europe due to a severe
competition in the market (Onlu, 2008 )
Moreover, interviews were made with
Omer
Kartoglan, one of the last masters in the area until
his death involving knowledge of fabric technique
and dyeing only with no available information on
natural dyeing process.No specific data of natural
dyeing was obtained from interviews with
currently living weavers, Ahmet Dobulga and
Sadik Salınan. The three masters reasoned to
estimate that dyeing process would propably be
performed using most commonly preferred plant
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Figure 1: The fabric and its technical layout with
the 50 year-old pattern of ‘Kizilcaboluk tirnaklisi’
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Figure 2: The fabric and its technical layout with
the pattern of ‘Kizilcaboluk boncuklusu’ woven
by Sadik Salinan (Sarioglu, H., Ozmen B. &
Sarioglu, P.A., 2008)

The

analysis was made for the latter fabric with th
e pattern of Kizilcaboluk Boncuklusu woven byold

master weaver Sadik Salinan in 2006. The fabric
produced by
extra warp technique has four diffrent colors in war
p yarns and only one color of weft yarns. The yarn
number Warp is 34/1 Nm in black, red, yellow and
blue and
yellow and white 10/1 Nm whereas yarn number o
f weft is 34 /1 Nm in black. Warp density is 22 yar
n/cm and weft density 20 yarn/cm. The fabric is of
cotton raw
material (Sarioglu, H., Ozmen B. & Sarioglu, P.A.,
2008) (Figure 2) The fabric is said to have syntheti
c dye stuff by the producer .
Pre experiments were made using natural dyes to
determine hues to be used in new designs during e
arly processes of the Project. Accordingly, plants e
xtracts from
madder, valonia, anthemis, onion, chestnut, sumac
h, curcuma, hibiskus, saffron and metalic mordants
of alum, copper II sulfate, iron II sulfate ve potass
ium dichromate were used to finally obtain data of
dyeing cotton yarn. Cotton yarns were dyed withou
t mordant first, then by simultaneous mordanting.
Ratio of yarn to natural dye is 1/1 but 3/2 ratios w
ere tried in experiments. Simultaneous mordanting
method was performed to save energy and time o
f processing,
(Figure 3) from which samples were chosen belie
ved to be avaiable in color value, tone, etc. for ne
w designs and hank dyeing started with a total of
16 different
colors in the process. (Figure 4) Table 1 exhibits re
cipes for three of hank dyeings performed by suma
ch, onion skin and mader.
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Figure 3: Experimental dyes
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Figure 4: 16 diffrent natural dye colors prepared for patterns

Yarn

Cotton-100
gr

Yarn

Cotton-100
gr

Yarn

Cotton-100
gr

Amount of
metallic
mordant
3 gr iron II
sulfate
(0.6 g/L-1 %)
Amount of
metallic
mordant
3 gr copper II
sulfate
(0.6 g/L-1 %)
Amount of
metallic
mordant
3 gr alum
(0.6 g/L-1 %)

Liquor ratio

SUMACH
Amount of
plant

4.5 lt (45:1)

100 gr

ONION SKIN
Liquor ratio
Amount of
plant
4.5 lt (45:1)

Liquor ratio

100 gr

MADDER
Amount of
plant

4.5 lt (45:1)

100 gr

MORDANTING
METHOD

COLOR

simultaneous
mordanting

MORDANTING
METHOD

COLOR

simultaneous
mordanting

MORDANTING
METHOD

COLOR

simultaneous
mordanting

Tablo 1: Sumak ve soğan kabuğu ile yapılan boyama reçeteleri ve elde edilen bazı renkler
New designs were created with colors chosen from
hank dyeing and only one color weft prepared to
produce more patterns.Therefore stripe patterns
were formed in weft direction not warp direction as
in original design.New patterns were woven on wo

oden experimental looms, colors and technical ana
lyses explained for the above said patterns (Figure
5) and three different patterns presented. (Figure
6)

Figure 5: New patterns inspired by those from Kızılcaboluk Boncuklusu (A) ve Kızılcaboluk Tirnaklisi (B
) and colors from natural dyeing process.
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4. Discussion and Conclusion


Sarioglu, H., Ozmen B. &
Sarioglu,
P.A.,
(2008),
Kızılcaboluk
Kumaş
Geleneginin Gecmisinden Ornekler,
Kizilcaboluk
Geleneksel Dokumalar Sempozyumu (pp. 37-45).
Denizli: Kizilcaboluk Belediyesi Yayinlari-2.

Sa
Held, E. S.,
(1998). A Hand
Book Of The Fiber Arts, U.S.A. , : Cengage
learning.

Mellaart,
J.,
(2003).
Catalhoyuk
Anadolu’da Bir Kent, Istanbul: Yapi Kredi Kultur
Sanat Yayincilik.

Simsek, C., (1999), Antik Dönemde Lycos
Vadisi’nde Kültürel ve Ekonomik Yaşam, Arkeoloji
ve Sanat Dergisi, 92-4, 2-8

Onlu, N.,
(2008). Kızılcabölük
Dokumalarında Değişimin Nedenleri Geliştirilip
Yaşatılmasına Yönelik Çözüm Önerileri, Kizilcaboluk
Geleneksel Dokumalar Sempozyumu
(pp.
47-58). Denizli: Kizilcaboluk Belediyesi Yayinlari-2.

A variety of different patterns unique to the area
were produced in Kizilcaboluk, two of which are
three frame-woven Kizilcaboluk boncuklusu’ and
four-five frame-woven Kizilcaboluk Tirnaklisi’ of
great interest.The fabrics exhibit characteristic
properties unique to the area concerned. It is
therefore important to preserve and sustain these
patterns using natural dyes just as in the past.
Natural dyeing process of great importance in
terms of eco textiles is also demanded by regional
weavers but previous experience has not been
achieved fort the
matter involved. Specific
demands of consumers for naturally dyed fabrics
have increased in recent years.
There are no data of natural dyeing process in
long-year research and studies by scholars.
Trials were made in which to use natural dyes to
be obtained from
interviews with experienced

masters considering geographic and climatic
conditions in the area. New patterns were woven
with
designing
properties
of
Kızılcabölük
Boncuklusu’ and ‘Kızılcabolukk Tirnaklisi’ after hank
dyeing process to choose colors from among those
trials.
This
presentation
includes
prior
consequences of a comprehensive study and
different recipes for new designs to be produced
based on original fabrics.
It is important to perform an archive study on the
matter to prevent technical and designing
properties of these fabrics of Anatolian cultural
heritage from being forgotten, enrich them using
natural dyes and convey them to oncoming
generations.
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Panel 2.6: Conservation
国際絞り会議における有松絞り産地の位置づけ
The Place of Arimatsu Shibori Cottage Industry in Relationship to the
International Shibori Symposia
MURASE Hiroshi
国際絞り会議は、1992 年 11 月に有松鳴海の絞り産地で
第 1 回目が開催されました。シンポジュウム、展覧会、ワ
ークショップを中心に世界中から 20 カ国、850 名の参加者
により、名古屋の国際会議場、有松及び鳴海の絞り産地の
会場にて盛大に行われました。
このきっかけは、1990 年有松で４0 代の有志 3 名による
発案とアメリカ在住の和田良子氏による企画立案をもとに
産地の絞りを携わる若者たちにより遂行されました。その
発案者の一人が竹田耕三氏です。
この第 1 回国際絞り会議は、絞り関係者を始め業際を超
えた各界の専門家たちが集い、公的支援を含め各産業界か
らも多額の寄付金を賜り、日本の伝統産業の中でも画期的
な会議として評価されました。
その後、こうした実績が継続され、1994 年に国際絞り会
議の基盤組織としてのワールド絞りネットワークが設立さ
れました。そして、有松鳴海絞りの産地を始め世界中のア
ーティストや学術者などとの世界レベルでのネットワーク
が形成されました。
その後以下世界の各地で国際会議が開催されました。
1996 年に第 2 回国際絞り会議をインド・アーメダバード。
1999 年に第 3 回国際絞り会議をチリ・サンティアゴ。
2002 年に第 4 回国際絞り会議をイギリス・ハロゲイト。
2004 年に第 5 回国際絞り会議をオーストラリア・メルボル
ン。
2005 年に第 6 回国際絞り会議を東京・多摩美術大学。
2008 年に第 7 回国際絞り会議をフランス・パリ、リヨン。
2011 年に第 8 回国際絞り会議を香港。
これら世界中での国際絞り会議において発表された内容
は、現在の産業や学術研究に顕著に活用され大変貢献度の
高い評価をされています。
特に産地有松・鳴海の絞り産業においては、形状固定の
絞り商品の開発から商品化に至る発信拠点として現在も継
続的に進化しています。
また、竹田耕三氏の 400 年の歴史を誇る有松鳴海絞りの
コレクション発表については、世界中から有松鳴海絞りの
感性や技術力について大変高い評価を受け、この結果、国
内外からの多くの産地への来訪者や研修のための受け入れ
を行っています。
このように有松鳴海絞産地は、歴史と伝統を背景に革新的
な産業や学術的な展開としての方向性を示唆し、世界にお
ける絞りのルーツとして、その存在感と位置づけを確立し
ています。
現在、有松では昨年突然他界された竹田耕三氏の偉業を
元に後世に残すために有松の伝統的建造物に「NPO コンソ

ーシアム有松鳴海絞（CAN）」を設立し、歴史と伝統の有松
のランドマークとして世界中の絞り関係者やアーティスト
をはじめ学術研究者などが来訪され、研修や講演などを開
催し、先人の残した絞りや町並みの美しさに触れ感動して
いただき、
国内外の様々な方々との交流の場として活動を始めました。
今後とも、皆様のご賛同のもとご支援ご鞭撻を賜ります
ようお願い申し上げます。
Message from Hiroshi MURASE
In the 1990’s a group of concerned Arimatsu citizens,
whose family businesses had been a part of a 400
year history of Arimatsu Shibori, undertook the
planning of an international gathering for the first
time. This event would invigorate not only the
younger generation of Arimatsu Shibori merchants
and artisans but also would draw the interest of
international artists and scholars. One of the core
members of this event’s organizing committee was
Kozo TAKEDA, an artist, scholar and promoter of
intangible cultural heritage of Shibori craft. Kozo
TAKEDA, along with his brother Hiroki TAKEDA,
spearheaded this event, and brought together over
800 participants and a larger awareness and
outreach within this insular community of artisans
and merchants, Participants were encouraged to see
beyond tradition, and regional and cultural
boundaries. He reached out to a wide range of
traditional crafts people, from dyers, to weavers, to
printers, kimono makers and to indigo dye producers.
This event prompted over 20 fashion designers to
integrate the skills and expertise of Arimatsu Shibori
artisans, a trend and interest which still continues
today. When he passed away in 2013, he left behind
an impressive collection and archive of historical
shibori kimonos and textiles, literature and reference
materials not only from Arimatsu but other parts of
Japan. Those who feel a strong commitment to
nurture and preserve this traditional art craft, wish to
one day establish a study archive and museum in
Arimatsu.
We
welcome
support
from
our
international community of scholars, and wish to
continue this educational dialogue into the future.
World Shibori Network- Japan
Secretary General
MURASE Hiroshi
suzusan.shibori@gmail.com
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Panel 2.6 Conservation
The Color of our Lives
Rashmi Bharti
Avani Society, P O Tripuradevi, via Berinag,
District Pithoragarh, Uttarakhand, India
rashmibharti@gmail.com
Women’s empowerment, sustainability, conservation, natural dye products, fabric of empowerment
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ABSTRACT
"The bond between man and nature
Earth and color
Earth and fibre
Earth and soul
A circle…
Of sustenance. "

with about 1000 farmers. Its aim is to cooperate
with about 2000 farmers by 2016 for the cultivation
and collection of dye plants in the Indian Himalayas.
Avani is reaching artisans and farmers through the
Earthcraft Cooperative that was established in 2005.

This is what we believe in…to reestablish
and strengthen the bond of earth and man. Create
a circle of production and consumption that is earth
friendly.
Avani is an NGO that has been working in the
Kumaon Himalayas since 1997, creating rural
livelihood
opportunities
through
appropriate
technology, farm based activities, and the
preservation of traditional craft. Avani has revived
the art of hand spinning and hand weaving in
remote Himalayan villages, and enabled women to
earn a living close to their homes. Apart from
natural textiles, Avani produces natural dye
powders, extracts, and pigments from local plants,
as well as organic detergents and art supplies made
out of plant-based pigments. The cultivation of
indigenous species for dye materials leads to the
conservation of local biodiversity, while the
collection of invasive species helps contain their
propagation. In all steps of the production process,
energy comes exclusively from clean sources (solar
and biomass), and all water is recycled rainwater.
Avani’s work has reached more than 20,000 people
in 101 villages and the organization currently works

1. Introduction
Avani is a Sanskrit word that means “The Earth”
and is a word that most appropriately represents
the reason the organization Avani exists. Avani
strives to act in harmony with nature, the
environment and the local populace. Avani, the
entity, is a not-for-profit organization with a mission
of sustaining rural lifestyles by creating alternative
livelihoods for local communities using the
resources provided by Earth itself.
1.1 Purpose of Avani’s work
The Kumaon region of the State of Uttarakhand,
where Avani is located, nestles in the Himalayas,
and has a population of approximately 3.6 million
people. It is situated 660 km from Delhi, the
nearest urban centre. The area is unparalleled in its
natural beauty and resources, which give it a
unique charm, but unique regional difficulties also
stem from its ecology.
Some of the major problems faced by the Kumaoni
people on account of the geography and
inaccessibility of the region are the following:
1. Subsistence farming is not sufficient to
sustain local families.
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2.
3.
4.

5.

6.

Traditional craft and artisanal skills are
unable to generate enough income to
counter rising inflation.
Absence of commercial and industrial
development leaves people with few
alternative livelihood opportunities.
A result of the above problems leads
to the fourth major problem – urban
migration. Lack of job opportunities
forces men, particularly the youth, to
go into cities in search of livelihood.
This leads to broken families, as wives
and children stay back in the villages
while men are, more often than not,
forced to live in squalid slum
conditions in the cities.
The natural resources in the region
face their own set of problems. The
area is dominated by pine forests,
which are very susceptible to forest
fires. It is estimated that about 1,000
hectares of forests are burned every
year by fires in the region. No other
species can compete with the fireresistant, rapidly reseeding pine, so
rampant fires result in very low
biodiversity.
The area is deeply affected by the
widespread presence of Eupatorium –
the third most invasive plant in Asia.
The rampant growth of this killer plant
further suppresses the regeneration of
other species.

1.2 Our mission
To help create opportunities for rural communities
by developing livelihood opportunities, while
conserving and enhancing their resource base, in
order to have a sustainable lifestyle in the modern
context.
1.3 Our vision
To
develop
conservation
based
livelihood
opportunities, by using appropriate technologies, to
create a significant positive and qualitative change
in rural life.
2. Methodology
Avani works with the entire cycle of production,
from farm to fabric, beginning with the planting of
trees, cultivation of wild silks, hand spinning,
natural dyeing, hand weaving and creation of
finished products. Avani’s focus has been to
conserve natural resources and provide local
employment.
2.1 Production of raw material
All Avani products are made primarily with natural
fibers of wool and silk. The cooperative has started
raising cocoons locally to meet the requirement for
silk yarn. To produce “muga” silk cocoons, Avani
has reintroduced two native species of trees into
the system as hosts for the cocoons. These trees
were
historically
used
for
cattle
fodder.

Reintroducing these trees in the area has
contributed to regenerating and rejuvenating
biodiversity in the local ecosystem. The cooperative
is also working with local farms to plant castor trees
to host cocoons used for making “eri” silk. This
activity is leading to greater forestation in the area
and additional income for the farmers. Avani is also
collecting and cultivating dye yielding plants locally.
We have introduced the cultivation of indigo and
madder with farmers who have wastelands so they
can have some supplementary income.
2.2 Spinning
Avani has been instrumental in reviving the art of
hand spinning on drop spindles in the villages of the
Bora Kuthaliya community. The Boras were hand
spinning and weaving hemp and wool fibres
traditionally. However, with plastic products
replacing the traditional ropes and sacks and
obscure government regulation around cultivation
and use of hemp was causing the families to
abandon this craft. Avani introduced the spinning of
silk and increased the availability of wool for
families to continue spinning. This ensures a local
production base and supplementary income for
subsistence farmers. Over the years, we have seen
a steady increase in the number of spinners…To
enable us to provide income to the hand spinners
the year round we need to find an increased market
for hand spun yarns itself…
2.3 Dyeing
Avani has been working with the use of natural
dyes since 1999. All dyes used at Avani are plant
based and 100% natural. 80% dyes are harvested
locally and 20 per cent come from other parts of
India. As Avani started purchasing dyes from local
plants, it led to the preservation of local biodiversity
as the communities then started protecting these
tree. Recently Avani has also started growing
Indigofera tinctoria and Rubia cardifolia on it
experimental plots and with farmers. One of Avani’s
achievements in this area has been tackling the
problem of Eupatorium - the third most invasive
plant species in Asia. The Government of India and
other NGOs have attempted to eradicate this weed,
but failed because of a lack of local involvement.
One of the dyes that Avani uses is made from this
very plant. By creating a monetary incentive for its
removal, Avani has built an effective mechanism to
combat this problem. Making the dye requires use
of large quantities of water, a scarce and precious
resource in the region. To address this issue, Avani
ensures that 60% of its water requirement is met
from rainwater harvesting in its campus. All the
water used in natural dyeing is recycled and used
for irrigation. The water used for dyeing the yarn is
preheated in the solar heating system on campus.
The biomass that is left after the completion of the
dyeing process goes back in the compost pit for
making organic fertilizer. It is a closed loop.
2.4 Handloom weaving
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Avani has been working with traditional weavers
mainly from the Bora Kuthalia community to
preserve the art of hand weaving. As waist looms
were traditionally used to weave hemp, it was not
possible to weave wider fabrics. Therefore, frame
looms had to be introduced where Avani has trained
unskilled women and school drop out young girls to
become weavers. Six decentralized weaving centres
have been established in a radius of 30 kms to
enable production close to the artisans without
displacing them from their lifestyle. Regular
trainings are conducted at these centres and each
centre works with hand spinning, hand weaving,
sericulture and cultivation as well as collection of
dye materials.
2.5 Tailoring
Avani is committed to creating a rural mountain
brand where the finished product goes out of the
hills thereby creating a stable livelihood for rural
women. We have therefore established a small
tailoring unit at Avani that makes high quality
garments. Rural women and men have been trained
to become tailors. This ensures that the value
addition to the raw materials is entirely done in this
area thereby providing more income to the families.
3. Results
3.1 Social impact
Avani’s work has largely benefitted women and
young girls in the area leading to their
empowerment. Socially and economically vulnerable
women
who
have
very
little
educational
qualifications have become trained weavers and
have been earning a stable income for their families
for the past 12 years. They have educated their
children, paid for their health care, constructed
their homes with their income from weaving and
have been the only bread earner in their families.
School drop out young girls who would have had an
early marriage, now train as weavers and become
responsible earning members of the household. This
fact has delayed their marriage by 8 - 10 years.
Girls and women who are physically challenged
have also found a place where they can earn their
living with dignity and regain their self respect.
At AVANI they have learned the craft skills and are
able to live a life with self-respect. There are many
opportunities for self development where the
trainees have gone onto become master trainers as
well supervisors of field centres. Women’s
empowerment has been a core value and
achievement of Avani’s work.
Another important outcome has been the ability of
women to send their children to school. In order to
help them realize their dream, AVANI has set up a
small Montessori school within its main campus site.
Furthermore, the Avani’s success has created a
viable alternative to leaving the village for the city
and people are beginning to see that they can earn

a decent wage in the local area. It is envisaged that
this will result in a gradual reversal of outward
migration from the area.
3.2 Economic impact
Since its inception, AVANI has boosted the
livelihoods of approximately 1100 artisans and
farmers by providing them with new skills and a
consistent income through a dignified job. Due to
the lack of employment opportunities, this
represents one of the few ways to generate a
steady income in the local region. The majority of
these beneficiaries are women, and those who are
most time-involved (i.e. the weavers) are able to
earn 2000 to 3000 rupees every month (USD 3555). In addition to these general impacts, individual
cases have highlighted specific impacts that AVANI
has had; for example, women have been able to
pay for their own or their sisters’ weddings,
purchase durables like LPG connections or solar
lighting units, engage in home improvements, and
pay for critical medical care. Also, many have
opened bank accounts, saving as much as 200
rupees per month (USD 2-4).
3.3 Environmental impact
Preserving and protecting the local eco-system is of
prime importance for AVANI and an effort is made
to ensure that every stage of the production
process is as environmentally friendly as possible.
Therefore, AVANI uses the following natural
resources in a sustainable way:
Plants: AVANI uses natural colours for dyeing all
products. This has not only preserved the dye plant
species of this region but also has motivated the
farmers for the plantation of such plants. Moreover,
AVANI’s own innovation – a pine needle gasifier –
generates not only clean and renewable electricity,
it also helps to encourage biodiversity by clearing
pine needles from the forest floor and thereby
reducing a major fire hazard.
Water: Conserved rainwater is used for the process
of natural dyeing and then recycled for irrigation.
Sun: Beside the pine needle gasifier, only solar
energy is used in the various stages of production
of the handicrafts such as calendaring or finishing.
Therefore, only clean energy is used in the
production process.
Earth: AVANI supports organic farming by
encouraging local farmers to produce 100% natural
and safe for human health and soil.
The benefits of these innovative technologies and
processes have ensured that AVANI’s products have
a low carbon footprint and actually benefit the local
eco-system. In addition, those who work in the
collective are exposed to, and able to learn about,
renewable energy sources and recycling, which they
can then apply in their own homes and local
communities.
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•

4. Discussion and Conclusion
Avani’s work is in the global context of living a more
eco conscious and sustainable lifestyle. We have
established a model that is replicable in any part of
the world following principles of people, planet and
prosperity…Especially in the context of craft and
natural dyes, our work has demonstrated that the
communities in remote rural areas can have a local
source of stable livelihood allowing them the choice
of living in their beautiful villages. Especially this
applies to mountain areas as land holding are small
and inaccessibility is a common thread…
Avani is promoting a sustainable way of use and
promotion of natural dyes and natural fibres. We
believe that addressing the issues of dyes, energy
and water around preservation of craft tradition is
very important for the sustainability and sustenance
of any craft. An emphasis on local people, local
resources and local skills is the key to sustaining
any intervention around natural dyes and craft.
In the current scenario, there is a growing global
demand for natural dyes but there is a big gap in
preparation to cultivate natural dyes. There are
users of the product and but not many growers. We
are therefore working on the entire chain starting
from cultivation and collection to the processing and
conversion to finished products. We also want to
create a consortium of natural dye growers that
promotes a standardized and high quality dye
product establishing the reliability and beauty of
natural dyes.
It is possible to create a cycle of production
and consumption that is non exploitative and
supports
the
earth.
Our
work
is
a
demonstration of this concept and we look
forward to help replicate this model in other
parts of the world.

•
•
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Rashmi believes that design is an element that is
inherent in whatever we do. It is multidimensional
and touches many aspects of our lives all at the
same time…It is a holistic and integrated manner of
design thinking that creates eco systems that are
self sustaining and inclusive…This is the quality she
brings to her work and life.
Her qualities of leadership have been instrumental
in the empowerment of rural youth, especially
women, resulting in the development of an entirely
rural team of managers of Avani and EarthCraft.
This team of rural managers is also the potential
second line leadershiop in both these institutions
that follow principles of conservation, transparency
and accountability.
As young women and girls are becoming financially
independent, their marriage has been delayed to a
more mature age, which is a revolution of sorts.
With no support systems for single mother families,
newly found economic self dependence has
redefined the role of disadvantaged women in this
society. EarthCraft has created a space for
togetherness
of
families
by
giving
work
opportunities in an area where migration of men
folk for earning cash income is a norm.

Rashmi Bharti has been working in the field of rural
development for the past 23 years in the Indian
Himalayas. Rashmi Bharti has co-founded Avani, a
voluntary organization, alongwith her husband in
the Central Himalayas in India, 14 years ago. It was
their desire to make a shift from an urban area to a
rural one that inspired them to move to the
Himalayas about 17 years ago where she currently
lives and works.
Rashmi’s belief in craft as an expression of
creativity for communities led her to explore this
creativity to ignite the entrepreneurial spirit of the
hard working women and men, living in remote
villages of Kumaon.

In order to disseminate this work, Rashmi has
represented AVANI and EarthCraft in several
national and international forums. She was awarded
the
Janaki
Devi
Bajaj
Award
for
Rural
Entrepreneurship in 2011 as Chairperson of
Earthcraft Cooperative. Avani was also awarded the
T N Khoshoo award for Conservation, Ecology and
Development Rashmi is on the board of World
Mountain
People’s
Association
(WMPA),
an
organization
committed
to
development
of
mountains areas and her people all over the world.
Rashmi is also a governing body member of
SAMPDA, a network of grassroot level development
initiatives that grew out of the Barefoot College,
Tilonia, Rajasthan.

Rashmi’s life has been one of making personal
choices that allow her to follow her inner being and
explore opportunities that allow the expression of
creativity in her life and work. The belief that all of
us have a spark, that it just needs the right
circumstances to ignite it into a flame of self
expression and self discovery is something she took
to heart from lessons learnt from people who
inspired her.
Rashmi’s commitment to the capacity building of
rural women and respect for the natural resources
of mother earth was instrumental in setting up
EarthCraft. In a world where development and
ecology are often on opposite sides, EarthCraft’s
production
systems
enhance
ecology
by
regenerating natural resources for producing raw
materials such as silk and natural dye plants locally.
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Panel 2.6: Conservation
なぜ、いま、東北コットンプロジェクト
Why Now?

“Tohoku Cotton Project”
伊 藤 陽 子 Yoko ITO

2011 年 3 月 11 日 14 時 46 分 18.1 秒

その先は、ずーっと、なにもなくて、木がポソポソと

Earth Quake and Tsunami

すこーし立っているだけ。車で、種蒔きの場所へ向かう

忘れることのできないこの日の、あの時間。私は、あ

道は、いつもテレビ、新聞で見ている光景でした。

くる日に岐阜国際会議場で行われる、岐阜市立女子短期

苗を植えに行ったときも、綿摘みに行ったときも、全

大学勤務最後の卒業式に参加するために、会場準備を終

国から集まる「東北コットンプロジェクト」のメンバー

えて、隣のホテルにいました。リハーサルを終え、部屋

たちの支援する働きと、それでも、地元の人々が自力で

へ入り、ホテルの女の子とパソコンの準備をしていた時。

も何とかできないか？と取り組む姿を見、また、一方で

一瞬、何が起こったのかわからない恐怖、女の子の泣

はお互い同士の深い結びつきを見て、感慨深いものがあ

き叫ぶ声、その後に来る絶え間ない揺れ。地震だ！ど

りました。

こ？とっさにテレビのスイッチを入れる。

東北コットンの製品販売では東京ミッドタウン会場

その後はテレビに映し出されてくるリアルタイムの

にも、仙台駅前会場にも、髙島屋デパートにも出かけ、

映像。目は画面に釘づけ。

いっぱい買い物をしてきました。

立ったまま、どれだけの時間、見ていたでしょう。こん

時々に見た人々の顔、力、そして景色。けっして取り

なこと、あるのか。現実なのか。映画じゃないのだ。震

返すことの出来ない、なくしてしまったものを心の糧に

えがとまらない。気がつくともう夕方でした。

して前に進む姿。進まなければならない道。いつまで続
くか誰にもわからない時。その現実を思うとき、今、
「東

この映像が目から離れないので、1 年間は東北に対し

北コットンプロジェクト」なのです。
2013.4.22.

て何もすることは出来なかった。

今年 5 月 23 日仙台の田圃に稲の苗が植えられてい

大正紡績の近藤健一さんが海外出張から帰国するとす
ぐに、地面の塩を吸い取るからと、綿の種まきを発案し、

た。こんなに嬉しかったことはない。

実行に移されても、話を聞いているだけ。足がすくみ東

しばらく、見とれていた。あふれる涙は私だけではない。

北へ向かうことは出来なかった。

支援する仲間たちも泣いていた。

1 年が過ぎてやっと種まきから参加しました。岸和田

綿と稲とイチゴとアスパラガスと、お野菜も、いっぱい、

の綿工連の仲間が来るという日に参加できました。彼ら

いっぱい育ちますように。
2014.6.1.

は前年から来ていました。私が泊まった背の高いホテル
の窓から見る光景は異様でした。仙台駅前の賑わいとは、

2012.5.12
After the Tohoku Earth Quake, a cotton mill
company initiated a project to plant cotton in
damaged areas as it is strong and resilient on salty
ground. Cotton is found to absorb salt, and
therefore make the soil more fertile. By growing
cotton, the earth could recover from the sea water
damage caused by the Tsunami.

まったく違う。美しい朝日に照らされてきらきら光る水
は田に張った水と思っていたのに、近くへ行ってみると、
それはまだ引かない、雨が降るとたまってしまう水でし
た。
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東北コットンプロジェクトへ大正紡績のメンバーとして参加。
充分な働きは出来ないのに、心だけはこのプロジェクトの大切さを痛いほどに感じている。
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2014.5.23.25 荒浜、名取、東松島
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東北コットン 5%とオーガニックコットン 95%の糸。

染めに使ったのは、庭に咲く「ペパーミント」
信州の友人のプレゼントの「ブルーベリー」
有機野菜で買い求めた塊の「うこん」

この作品の中には東北コットンプロジェクトの仙台
荒浜地区、名取地区、東松島
綿を植え、草取りをし、綿つみに参加した全国の人々
私にブルーベリーを送ってくださる信州の人
「いとらんど」の岐阜の人

染まった糸を見ては感嘆する母
「いとくり器」を何とか動かそうと試みる孫

いっぱいの人々の「結び」が入っています。

ファイバーの染めの括りに使用した糸で「むすび」作品にしました。

2013.7

伊 藤 陽 子
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Panel 2.6 Conservation
Colors of Wood Chips and New Ideas of Batik Design
YU Shu-Yu
Graduate student, Tainan National University of the Arts, Graduate Institute of Applied Arts 66, Daci,
Guantian, Tainan city, Taiwan 72045 Email: yus@email.appstate.edu
Wood chips, Batik, Natural Dyes, Alcohol
Abstract
Synthetic dyes replaced natural dyes due to their
low cost of time and color fastness, however, as
environmental issues rapidly rose during last
decades, making efficient use of resources on earth
and solving problems in more eco-friendly ways
have become the main concern around the globe.
Natural dyes then come back to the market with the
pros of being harmless to environment and human
body, whereas the process of extracting colors of
natural materials often requires major amount of
water and energy, which is an inevitable burden to
earth.
This paper aims to make most use of least
resources and energy to work with natural dyes,
and combine batik techniques to develop new ideas
of design. We recycle leftover wood chips from
wood furniture factory in Taiwan as dye material
and due to the fact that the wood had been chipped
into small pieces with larger surface to interact with
alcohol, they are in great condition to be extracted
color from; 95% alcohol is used to replace heat
while extracting colors from wood chips, which
reduces the amount of water and heat used during
dyeing process. As the process is done without heat,
batik techniques can be applied to create design,
meanwhile provides a more eco-friendly color
choice aside from traditional indigo and synthetic
dyes.

本文的研究目的在于如何利用更少量的资源与能源来达
到自然染色的效果，进一步结合蜡染技术发展新的图样产生
方式。在染材的资源部分使用台湾木头家具工厂在制造过程
中产生的木屑废料，这些木屑与木粉因为已经被刨成细小的
碎屑，接触面积大，回收后作为染材能发挥较好的效益; 在
能源方面则以酒精萃取色素的方式进行冷染，取代传统使用
热能煮染的方式，大大降低水资源及热能消耗量，同时利用
冷染的特性与蜡染技术做结合，克服了蜡染技术在植物染色
中大多因需要热能而无法进行的问题，让蜡染艺术在色彩的
选择上除了蓝染和化学染液外，拥有对环境更友善的色彩选
择。
在染色图样的发展上参考印度尼西亚蜡染产业传统的染
色方式，采用重复染色的方式进行图像及色彩的累积与结
合，利用蜡能够暂时保存布面色彩的特性，在事先已进行过
第一次扎染、缝染以及影像绢印的布料上，用蜡随意画出具
有蜡线条特色的图案，再进行第二次冷染，去蜡后便可得到
结合其他染色技法所产生的布面图样，创作出有别于传统蜡
染风格的设计。整体过程不仅降低传统蜡染过程中需耗费的
资源与能源、赋予工厂木屑废料新生命，结合其它技法所创
作出来的蜡染作品也能发展出新的图案效果。
1

引言
在人们享受化学染色快速且高色牢度的制作过程时，环境
污染以及资源匮乏的问题迅速来袭，许多人回头投向看似零
污染且百益而无害的植物染色方式，然而在耗时的植物染色
背后消耗的其实还有大量的水资源和能源，将色素由植物中
萃取出来的过程以及将织品染色的这两个步骤依靠的便是水
和热能，如此大量的耗费即使少去了化学物的污染，对于资
源有限的地球而言相當不友善。

Inspired by batik making process in Indonesia while
developing new ideas of batik design, we try to
combine and accumulate images and colors through 2
dye and bleach, locking tie-dyed patterns and
screen-print images created during first dyeing 2.1
process by wax, and dye the second time with
different kind of wood chip to obtain different colors,
after removing wax we get unique designs apart
from traditional batik fabrics. The process not only
reduces the resources and energy to the least but
also enables natural dyes to be applied with batik
techniques, and, more innovative designs can be
developed when combing other surface design skills.
摘要
化学染色简易的操作模式以及鲜艳又牢固的色彩取代了传
统的植物染色，然而近年来如何能够将地球资源做最有效地
运用，并且用对环境更友善的方式解决问题成为全球关注的
课题，于是植物染打着零污染和对自然与人体无害的口号回
到市场中，然而以热水煮染来萃取植物色素以及染色的过程
中，必须使用大量的水资源以及燃料与能源，对于资源与能
源逐渐匮乏的地球而言无疑是一大负担。

材料與方法
环保的染色材料：回收木屑
木头家具工厂在生产过程中总免不了产生许多木头
废料，细碎的木屑以及木粉对于工厂本身已无利用价
值，然而这些属于废料的木屑和木粉却因为体积细小，
相对的接触面积大，有利于色素的萃取，因此本研究搜
集台湾木头家具工厂所废弃的花梨木及樟木的木屑与木
粉当作色素来源，进行染色测试，赋予原本无用的废料
新用途，达到物尽其用的目的。

2.2 低耗能的萃取方式：酒精冷染
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以酒精代替热能与水来萃取植物色素耗时较长却能
减少过程中需要耗费的资源与能源，以煮染方式萃取木
屑色素依照所需的量耗费时间大概是数小时到一天不
等，若以酒精萃取则需至少浸泡一周至数周，但却省去
反复萃取过程中不断消耗的水资源及燃料能源，在将织
品染色的过程中亦然。本研究以 95%浓度的酒精来进
行，比例为棉布：木材：酒精＝1:2:60，将正确比例
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的木屑或木粉以及酒精放入玻璃瓶中并且搅拌均匀，静
置两周后将木屑或木粉以棉布滤掉便能完成色素的萃
取，此时再将准备好的棉布放入染液中，静置两周后便
完成染色。

枕的植物染色布套也能够在与家具本身作结合，另一方
面也因为使用酒经冷染的方式让蜡染的特色能与木屑与
木粉染色的颜色作结合，若选择不同颜色的木头种类也
能有更丰富的色彩变化，配合不同的布面表现技法能够
更自由地表现出个人风格的图纹，使蜡染变成一种在布
面上堆栈效果与色彩的工具。

2.3 结合蜡染技术
蜡染的技法与植物染色的搭配时常受限于煮染时
所需的高温而无法进行，若采用酒精冷染的方式便能
够避开此限制，本文参考印度尼西亚蜡染产业中将布
块重复染色、画蜡、漂白、染色的方法，使用木屑与
木粉作为染材，以酒精冷染的方式结合蜡染技法，利
用花梨木屑、花梨木粉、樟木木屑提供不同的颜色、
棉布有无泡过豆汁的色差以及不同的布面表现技法创
作出更具个人特色的图纹。
3

4

人类不断求新求快，面临不断冒出的环境与资源危
机时再重新思索新的应对方式，其实回过头在旧有的技
术与资源中找寻能够更有效重复利用资源的方式也能够
擦出新的火花，生活中还有许多未能被再利用或
者有效处理的废弃物，其实每一种都有机会变成可利
用的资源，而在植物染色的领域中虽然相较于合成染料
带给环境的污染要少得多，却也一定有属于植物染色本
身需要面对的问题。另一方面，蜡染在本研究中
扮演的角色是让色彩与图案的设计能够玩出更多花
样，透过蜡染保存色彩与图案的功能以及漂白水的运用
达到重复堆栈的效果，不论应用在商品设计或是个人创
作上都可以使产品或作品拥有更独特的风格。

棉布染色结果

3.1 花梨木粉与樟木屑蜡染
以花梨木粉作为染色材料，依照酒精冷染的方式染
过一次，再运用蜡以及铜管笔画出想要的图案，待蜡
完全凝结后放入以 1:5 稀释过的漂白水中进行漂白直
到无蜡的区块都已完整漂白，以清水洗净后再以樟木
屑作为染色材料，重复酒精冷染的步骤，取出后再进
行去蜡则可得到图 1 中的结果。

结语

5

致谢词
感谢国立台南艺术大学应用艺术研究所纤维组黄文英
教授指导。

6
3.2 绢印与蜡染

参考文献
[1] 陈景林、马毓秀（2002）。大地之华－台湾天然
染色事典。台中县：道禾国际文化事业股份有限公
司。
[2] Three Springs Handworks(2008).
Extracting Color from Wood Chips. Retrieved
from
http://www.3springshandworks.com/Documen
ts/wooddyeinstructions.pdf

除了单纯以蜡锁住颜色以保留蜡特有的笔画线条外，
也可以事先在布块上绢印出图案，酒经冷染过第一层
颜色后再用蜡及铜管笔画出线条，不仅在蜡底下的第
一层颜色会被保留，连原本绢印的图案也会随着蜡的
轮廓被锁住，接着便是重复漂白之后再染色的步骤，
最后去蜡之后便可得到更有变化的结果(图 2)。
7

作者

游舒聿，目前就读于国立台南艺术大学应用艺术研究
所纤维组。
图2
3.3 应用
只要家具工厂持续生产木头家具废料就会不断产
生，因此这样的染色材料来源可以说是俱有稳定性且能
够大量获取的，若是将这些废料当做染色材料制作成抱
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Panel 2.7 Natural Dye & Empowering People
Making differentiations of Ginger
Zhao Hansheng
The Institute for the History of Natural Sciences，Chinese Academy of Sciences.
No.55 East Zhongguan Road,Haidianqu District, Beijing 100190,P.R.China
Email: hshzhao@ihns.ac.cn

郁金色辨析
赵翰生
中国科学院自然科学史所 北京市海淀区中关村东路55号 hshzhao@ihns.ac.cn
Abstract 内容摘要
Radix Curcuma is a fragrant Zingiberaceae
perennial herb, used as a vegetable dyestuff in
ancient China. Ginger is the color produced with
radix curcuma. Through dying experiments and
document records, three conclusions are made in
this paper: Firstly, Curcuma longa L is the only radix
curcuma that produces dye. Secondly, Radix
curcuma was widely planted in early Xihan Dynasty
and it was used for dying no later than this time.
Although the stuffs dyed with it have no resistance
to sunlight, they create a fragrance, so Curcuma
longa L was widely used for dying expensive
yellow textiles in ancient dynasties; Thirdly, the
dyeing is directly made in acid dye with Curcuma
longa L.

瑰红”、“品红”、“绯红”等，不同的人听到红色时往往会以
不同的理解方式来解释这些色名。同样的，古籍中出现的许
多色名，如单一的从文字理解，难免会与实际的色彩有一定
的偏差，为克服这一缺陷，只能依赖实物。郁金所染出的郁
金色，亦是如此。鉴于郁金有不同的品种，而古文献对郁金
染色情况的记载又比较混乱，因此要理解古籍所载郁金色的
真实样貌，有必要通过染色实验对其做技术复原和记录,将
其所能染得的颜色还原、直观的呈现出来，同时参照相关文
献所涉及的工艺及描述色彩的色名进行比照，并与现行色标
对照，予以相对准确的定位，从而弥补文字释义的单一性。
这样做，无论是在技术、还是直观层面上，都不失为一种较
为可靠途径。
1.

郁金的品种
中国药典2000年版一部郁金项下规定：
“ 本 品 为 为 姜 科 植 物 温 郁 金 Curcuma wenyujin
Y.H.Chen et C.Ling、姜黄Curcuma Longa L 、广西莪
术Curcuma kwangsiensis S.G.Lee et C.F.Liang或蓬羲
术C.Phaoeaculis Val.的干燥块根。前两者分别习称“温郁
金”和“黄丝郁金”，其余按性状不同习称“桂郁金”或“绿丝郁
金”。冬季茎叶枯萎后采挖，除去泥沙及细根，蒸或煮至透
心，干燥。”
据此可知郁金大致有4个品种，他们的植物来源、性状
特征如下表1：

郁金为多年生宿根草本姜科植物，其块根呈椭圆形，内
含化学分子式为C21H20O6的姜黄素(Curcumin）
，可用沸水
浸出，既可直接染丝、毛、麻、棉等纤维，又可藉矾类媒染
而得到各种色调的黄色。用它染出的织物往往会散发出一种
淡淡的芬芳香气，别具风格，是我国较早就用于染色的带有
花香的一种植物染料，并由它衍生出一个特定色名――郁金
色。
由于色彩的表达属于较抽象的部份，没有具体的形，只
是视觉上的感觉而已。如用来表示红色的就有“朱红”、“玫
表 1：不同品种郁金原植物形态特征比较
温郁金

130～170cm

姜黄
Curcuma longa
L
80～120cm

广西莪术
Curcuma kwangsiensis S.G.Lee et
130～170cm

叶片

无毛

无毛

叶两面均密无毛被柔毛

花序

从根茎上抽出，花冠白色，苞片白色而带淡红

块根形状

呈长圆形或卵圆形，稍扁，有的微弯曲，两端
渐尖。表面灰褐色或灰棕色，具不规则的纵皱
纹，纵纹隆起处色较浅

块根大小

长 3.5～7cm,直径 1.2～2.5cm

块根断面

断面灰棕色，角质样；内皮层环明显

学名
植株高度

气味

Curcuma wenyujin Y.H Chen et C.Ling

气微香，味微苦

于叶鞘中抽出，
花
冠淡黄色，苞片粉
红色或淡红紫色
呈纺锤形，有的一
端细长，
表面棕灰
色或灰黄色，具细
皱纹
长 2.5～4.5cm，
直径 1～1.5cm
断面橙黄色，外周
棕黄色至棕红色
气芳香，味辛辣
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蓬莪术
Curcuma phaeocaulis Val C.F.Liang
140～170cm
叶中部有紫斑，叶背具
短柔毛

从叶鞘或根茎上抽出，
花冠粉红色

由根茎上抽出，花冠黄
色

呈长圆锥形或长圆形，
表面具疏浅纵纹或较粗
糙网状皱纹

呈长椭圆形， 较粗壮，
表面灰褐色或灰棕色，
具细皱纹

长 2～6.5cm，直径 1～
1.8cm

长 1.5～3.5cm，直径
1～9cm

断面灰棕色

断面灰棕色

气微，味微辛苦

气微，味淡
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在古文献中，上述品种的郁金往往混为一谈，但在本草
书中郁金、姜黄和莪术都是分列的，说明本草家已能很好地
区别这些品种，不过值得注意的是言明前两个品种，即郁金、
姜黄，能用于染色，莪术则不能用于染色。
李时珍《本草纲目》“郁金”条云：
“恭曰：郁金生蜀地及西戎。苗似姜黄，花白质红，末
秋出茎心而无实。其根黄赤，取四畔子根去皮火干，马药用
之，破血而补，胡人谓之马蒁。岭南者有实似小豆蔻，不堪
啖。颂曰：今广南、江西州郡亦有之，然不及蜀中者佳。四
月初生苗似姜黄，如苏恭所说。宗奭曰：郁金不香。今人将
染妇人衣最鲜明，而不耐日炙，微有郁金之气。时珍曰：郁
金有二。郁金香是用花，见本条；此是用根者。其苗如姜，
其根大小如指头，长者寸许，体圆有横纹如蝉腹状，外黄内
赤。人以浸水染色，亦微有香气。”
李时珍《本草纲目》“姜黄”云：
“颂曰：姜黄今江、广、蜀川多有之。叶青绿，长一、二尺
许，阔三、四寸，有斜纹如红蕉叶而小。花红白色，至中秋
渐凋。春末方生，其花先生，次方生叶，不结实。根盘屈黄
色，类生姜而圆，有节。八月采根，片切曝干。蜀人以治气
胀，及产后败血攻心，甚验。蛮人生啖，云可以祛邪辟恶。
按郁金、姜黄、术药三物相近，苏恭不能分别，乃如一物。
陈藏器以色味分别三物，又言姜黄是三年老姜所生。近年汴
都多种姜，往往有姜黄生卖乃是老姜。市人买啖，云治气为
最。大方亦时用之。又有廉姜，亦是其类，而自是一物。时
珍曰：近时以扁如干姜形者，为片子姜黄；圆如蝉腹形者，
为蝉肚郁金，并可浸水染色。
（莪）术形虽似郁金，而色不
黄也。”
此外，关于姜黄染色，髙濂《遵生八笺》“造金银印花
笺法”还有如是记载，谓：
“用云母粉，同苍术、生姜、灯草煮一日，用布包揉洗，
又用绢包揉洗，愈揉愈细，以絶细为佳。收时，以绵纸数层，
置灰矼上，倾粉汁在上，晾干。用五色笺将各色花板平放，
次用白芨调粉，刷上花板，覆纸印花纸上，不可重搨，欲其
花起故耳，印成花如销银。若用姜黄煎汁，同白芨水调粉刷
板印之，花如销金，二法亦多雅趣。”
从上引文献对郁金和姜黄的植物形态描述，很难与现代
植物学对郁金和姜黄的描述比对，但从李时珍引苏恭所言：
郁金“苗似姜黄，花白质红，末秋出茎心而无实”，又引宗奭
所言：“郁金不香，今人将染妇人衣最鲜明”，很明确将此郁
金与形似“蝉肚郁金，并可浸水染色”的姜黄区别开来。
在今人阐释古代植物染料的一些著述中，郁金和姜黄也
是被分列为两种染材的。
2. 郁金染色实验
2.1 实验材料及色素提取方法
实验材料及用具：染料为上述不同品种的郁金，即四川
产 姜 黄 （ Curcuma longa L ） 和 蓬 莪 术 （ Curcuma
phaeocaulis Val）、浙江产温郁金（Curcuma wenyujin
Y.H.Chen et C.Ling ）、 广 西 产 莪 术 （ Curcuma
kwangsiensis S.G.Lee et C.F.Liang）。施染材料为平纹
丝织物。助剂材料为酸、碱、明矾。采用仪器为天平、电磁
炉、恒温电热水浴锅、酸度计、测色仪。
测色仪器、条件及过程：使用日本柯尼卡美能达
CM-2300d 分光测色计，光源为仪器默认的 D65，将所得
之色彩样本分 3 次与仪器进行接触性测试，得到 3 组△E 、
L 、a 、b 值，分别取其平均值。每次色样与仪器接触
时都旋转一定角度，以尽量避免因色样表面凹凸不平而影响
测色的准确。
色素提取方法：4 种染材均采用水煮提取法，即将一种
染材称量后放入刻度杯，各加人约 2000ml 水浸泡 24 小时，
然后放在电磁炉上加热煎煮，让水份逐渐蒸发至约 1000ml
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液体时倒出，重复两次，将上述液体收集混合并过滤备用。
染液颜色：4 种染材所制染液只有姜黄染液呈黄色。
2.2 施染方法
郁金染色时加入不同的金属媒染剂可得不同的色彩，如
加铁盐可得黄绿色，加铝盐仍为黄色，因本实验主要是探讨
郁金直接染色和籍矾类媒染而得到各种色调的黄色，故只采
用直接染和明矾媒染两种方式。
直接染采用二种方案。
a. 四种染材萃取液各取 450 毫升，染液 PH 值为 7,
将待染织物直接浸入四种染材萃取液中，浴比为 1：30。染
色过程升温曲线如图 1 所示。
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b.萃取液各取 450 毫升，加入草酸使染液 PH 值为 3,
将待染织物直接浸入其中，浴比为 1：30。染色过程升温曲
线如图 1。
媒染方式采用同媒、预媒、后媒在中性染液和酸性溶液
施染的六种方案，媒染剂为明矾。
三种方式中皆各取 PH 值为 7 和 PH 值为 3 的萃取液
450 毫升，KAL(SO4)2 12H2O 媒染剂重量为 2 克，媒染
浓度约为 13%（媒染剂重量/帛重量× 100），预媒和后媒
时间皆为 2 小时，各方案染色时间和升温曲线与直接染相同。
2.3 实验结果
经目测，施染后的丝帛，无论是那种直接染方式，还是
那种媒染方式，只有姜黄施染的丝帛呈黄色。蓬莪术、温郁
金和广西产莪术施染的丝帛基本没有变化，表明这 3 种材料
无染色价值，不能作为染料使用。不同施染方案下姜黄所染
色泽△E 、L* 、a* 、b*值测定结果见下表 2。
表 2：不同施染方案下姜黄所染色泽
实验
方案

染色
方式

PH
值

△E

L*

a*

b*

目测
色调

1

直接
染

7

34.71

82.25

-4.16

42.85

柠檬
黄

2

直接
染

3

32.32

73.28

6.46

36.28

浅桔
黄色

3

明矾
预媒

7

38.03

77.82

-2.52

45.24

柠檬
黄

4

明矾
预媒

3

43.16

72.01

5.14

48.24

浅桔
黄色

5

明矾
同媒

7

33.77

74.33

6.41

38.58

柠檬
黄

6

明矾
同媒

3

34.99

72.91

7.44

38.99

浅桔
黄色

7

明矾
后媒

7

32.12

82.22

-2.44

40.35

柠檬
黄

8

明矾
后媒

3

33.53

72.75

6.74

47.75

浅桔
黄色

不同施染方案下所染色泽的光谱图形对象图和 Lab 绝
对值图形如下：
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方案 1 和 2 染色光谱图形对象图和 Lab 绝对值图形

方案 5 和 6 染色光谱图形对象图和 Lab 绝对值图形

方案 3 和 4 所染色光谱图形对象图和 Lab 绝对值图形

方案 7 和 8 染色光谱图形对象图和 Lab 绝对值图形
说明：在各方案的染色光谱图形对象图和 Lab 绝对值
图形中，红色线为初始值，蓝色线为中性溶液，黑色线为酸
性染液。而各种方案得到的△E 、L* 、a* 、b*值范围分别
是：色差值△E 为 43.16～32.12，其中第 4 种方式△E 最
高，表明这种方式上染性最好。明度值 L* 为 82.25～72.01；
红色值 a*为 7.44～-4.16；黄色值 b* 为 48.24～36.28。
其中中性染液的明度均高于加矾染液；中性染液的红色值均
低于加矾染液；黄色值除直接染外，中性染液均低于加矾染
液。另外，从表中各数值和目测结果来看，染液的 PH 值对
色调的影响较大，是否使用铝媒染剂则对色调影响不是很大。
此外，由光谱图形对象图可见：不同方式施染的织物光谱曲
线变化趋势一致性非常强，只是在 450～550 谱段在呈酸
性的染液施染的织物其变化曲线较中性染液的变化曲线平
缓；而由 Lab 绝对值图形来看，在呈酸性的染液施染的织
物，其 da 值均大于 0；在中性的染液施染的织物，其 da
值基本都小于 0，亦都说明染液的 PH 值对织物吸收色素有
很大影响，是否使用铝媒染剂则关系不大。
3. 中国古代利用郁金的时间
我国使用郁金的时间可追溯到周代，当时主要用途是制
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酒。《周礼·春官宗伯第三》载：“郁 人 掌 祼 器 。凡 祭 祀 、
宾 客 之 祼 事 ，和 郁 鬯 以 实 彝 而 陈 之 。”郑 玄 注 ：“鬰，
郁金香草。宜以和鬯。鬯，酿秬为酒，芬香条畅于上下也”
又注：“《王度记》谓之鬯。鬯即郁金香草也。云宜以和鬯
者。鬯人所掌者是秬米，为酒不和郁者。若祭宗庙及灌宾客，
则鬯人以鬯酒入郁人，郁人得之，筑郁金草煑之以和鬯酒，
则谓之郁鬯也。”这种酒因其酒色金黄，也被称为黄流。
《诗·大雅·旱麓》云：“瑟彼玉瓒，黄流在中。”郑玄笺：“黄
流，秬鬯也。”孔颖达疏：“酿秬为酒，以郁金之草和之，使
之芬香条鬯，故谓之秬鬯。草名郁金，则黄如金色；酒在器
流动，故谓之黄流。”可见“黄流酒”是因添加郁金后呈黄色
而得名，故南朝梁沈约《梁宗庙登歌》中有：“我郁载馨，
黄流乃注”之句，宋罗愿《尔雅翼》中有：“郁，郁金也。其
根芳香而色黄。古者酿黒黍为酒。所谓秬者。以郁草和之。
则酒色香而黄。在器流动。
《诗》所谓黄流在中者也”之说。
因中国在周王朝时期就利用郁金制酒，以致美国汉学家
谢弗（Edward H. Schafer）认为：“郁金是中国西南地区
土生土长的品种。”不过从汉代文献记载来看，郁金似乎非
中国原产，在早期皆来自远方小国所贡。
《说文》解鬯字云：
“以秬酿郁草芬芳攸服以降神也。”又解郁字云：“郁鬯百草
之华，逺方郁人所贡芳草合酿之，以降神。”东汉王充《论
衡》中也多次记述了倭人向周朝中央王国进贡郁金的事。如
《论衡·异虚篇》载：“周之时天下太平，人来献畅草。畅草
亦草野之物也，与彼桑谷何异，如以夷狄献之则为吉，使畅
草生于周家肯谓之善乎。夫畅草可以炽酿，芬香畅达者，将
祭，灌畅降神。《论衡·恢国篇》载：“白雉贡于越，畅草献
于宛。”同篇“成王之时，越裳献雉，倭人贡畅。”《论衡·儒
增篇》载：“周时天下太平，越裳献白雉，倭人贡鬯草。食
白雉服鬯草不能除凶，金鼎之器安能辟奸。”此“倭人”，是
否是指日本人有待进一步考证，但“倭”通“逶”，有遥远的意
思。由此可见郁金是远方所贡，在当时是相当珍贵的，一度
只掌控在天子手中，用它制成的酒被用于宗庙祭祀或是重大
场合。
需要指出的是，根据今人分析，温郁金、广西莪术或蓬
羲术中所含色素――姜黄素，甚少，远远低于姜黄。结合前
述只有姜黄才能析出黄色素的实验结果，古代用于制作“黄
流酒”的原材料郁金，其品种实应界定为姜黄。由此推之，
当有关文献中谈及郁金时，凡涉及色彩，此郁金肯定是指姜
黄；反之，可能只是指郁金的某个品种。
4. 郁金（姜黄）用于染色的时间及施染物特点
虽然在先秦时期人们就知道郁金（姜黄）含有大量的黄
色素，但因其是远方所贡的贵重物品，比较稀罕，当时被当
作染材用于染色的可能性不大。言指郁金，即姜黄用于染色
的现知最早文献记载是西汉史游《急救篇》中的一首描述色
名的七言诗，云：
“锦绣缦䋤离云爵，乘风悬钟华洞乐。豹首落
莫兔双鹤，春草鸡翘凫翁濯。郁金半见缃白䋤，
缥綟绿纨皂紫硟。烝栗绢绀缙红繎，青绮绫縠靡
润鲜。绨络缣练素帛蝉，绛缇絓紬丝絮绵。”
《急就篇》
，又名《急就章》
，是我国现存最早的识字与
常识课本。之所以取 “急就”二字作篇名，宋人晁公武是这
样解释的：“杂记姓名诸物五官等字，以教童蒙。‘急就’者，
谓字之难知者，缓急可就而求焉”。按现在的说法，“急就”
二字并不是指“字之难知”，而是“速成”的意思。上引这首诗
是史游为便于儿童学习和易于记诵，根据当时寻常可见的丝
织品名称和特定色名而编成的。其中“郁金半见缃白䋤”之句
是描述染缯之色，“郁金”、“半见”、“缃”、“白䋤”都是当时
的特定色名。
《急就篇》成书时间约在公元前 40 年，既然
当时郁金作就已成为特定色名，表明郁金已非稀罕之物，在
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此时应有广泛种植，不仅可满足制酒之需，亦可大量供染色
之用。由此推断其用于染色的起始时间似应不晚于西汉早期。
郁金（姜黄）施染物的最大特点是能散发微香，最大缺
点是不耐日炙。宋寇宗奭《本草衍义》载：“郁金：不香。
今人将染妇人衣最鲜明，然不耐日炙，染成衣，则微有郁金
之气。”不耐日炙的染料使用往往不会很广泛，且很快就被
其他染材取代，郁金却恰恰相反。先人在利用郁金染色时看
中的是它能散发微香，因而历朝历代都曾普遍利用它染制高
档的黄色纺织品。对权贵阶层喜好郁金染色之物，一些文学
作品反映得尤为充分，从中亦不难窥见古代郁金作为植物染
料染色之普遍。今择几例：
唐李商隐《牡丹》诗句：
垂手乱翻雕玉佩，招腰争舞郁金裙。
唐李珣《《浣溪沙》：
入夏偏宜澹薄妆，越罗衣褪郁金黄，翠钿檀注助容光。
宋贺铸《减字浣溪沙》：
宫锦袍熏水麝香。越纱裙染郁金黄。
宋杨修《齐云观》诗：
上界笙歌下界闻，缕金罗袖郁金裙。
元王恽《过稼轩先生墓》诗句：
朝野不应传乐语，六宫春动郁金裙。
明謝榛《秋宫詞》：
茜紅衫子鬱金裙，玉貌燈前坐夜分。
明宋登春《竹枝詞》
：
小姑茜红衫，大姑郁金裙。把手促侬去，两两拜湘君。
5. 郁金与郁金香
在古代，郁金（包括姜黄、莪术）是一种用于制作香料
的重要原料，因其名称与另一种制作香料的重要原料――郁
金香，名称相近，在古文献中常常混为一谈。郁金香（Crocus
sativus），又名番红花，或藏红花、西红花、撒馥兰，佛
经里音译为“恭矩磨”，是一种鸢尾科番红花属的多年生花卉，
既可入药，也可用于制香料和黄色染料。作为中药，
《本草
拾遗》
（公元741）最早将其收录。番红花之名则始见于《本
草品汇精要》（1505），书中以撒馥兰为正名、番红花为别
名收载。2005年版《中国药典》以西红花之名收录。另据
考证，“郁金香作为专属性的物名，见于从西晋安息三藏安
法钦于迄惠帝光熙元年 ( 218～230年)在洛阳白马寺译出
的佛经《阿育王传》卷第四。安氏创造性地将梵文名称
Kashm ira janm an 意译 为郁金 香（ 另一 个梵 文名 称
kesaravara 是 形 容 花 柱 纤 细 如 毛 发 状 ， 尼 泊 尔 人 称 K
eshara或Keshar），并提到罽宾国（即今克什米尔一带，
是佛教大乘派的发源地，曾与中国汉王朝通使）有香山产郁
金香（有专人保护种源）
。汉晋之际，郁金香和苏合香等香
料输入中国”。美国人谢弗在其所著《唐代的外来文明》一
书中，根据《唐会要》中的一段记载：“贞观二十一年, 伽
毗国献郁金香, 叶似麦门冬，九月花开，状如芙蓉，其色紫
碧，香闻数十步，华而不实，欲种取其根”，考证郁金香为
鸢尾科植物。谢弗的考证是很有说服力的，因为叶形、花期、
香性、繁殖方法都与番红花完全吻合，但他书中把唐诗中的
郁金香一词统统解释成藏红花却是值得商榷的，毕竟郁金、
姜黄、莪术都能用于制造香料，没有证据能够排除在先秦时
期就已被用于制作香酒的郁金，在唐代时彻底被郁金香
（Crocus sativus）取代。
因郁金香和郁金（包括姜黄、莪术）都能用于制造香料
和黄色色料，在古文献中的一些相关记载中，我们现在已很
难分辨究竟是以郁金为原料，还是以郁金香为原料。如
《大唐西域记》卷二记载：印度之人“身涂诸香，所谓
旃檀、郁金也。”
《陀罗尼集经》卷九记载：真言行者作坛时，涂坛所用
的五色粉者：“一白色，粳米粉是。二黄色，若郁金末若黄
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土末。三赤色，若朱沙末赤土末等。四青色，若青黛末干蓝
淀等。五黑色，若用墨末若炭末等。其粉皆和沉香末用。
《苏悉地羯啰经》“涂香药品第九”记载：“用诸草香根
汁香花等三物，和为涂香，佛部供养。诸香树皮及坚香木，
所谓栴檀沉水天木等类，并以香果如前分别，和为涂香，莲
花部用。诸香草根花果叶等和为涂香，金刚部用。或有涂香，
具诸根果，先人所合成者，香气胜者，通于三部。或唯用沉
水和少龙脑，以为涂香，佛部供养。唯用白檀和少龙脑，以
为涂香，莲花部用。唯用郁金和少龙脑以为涂香，金刚部用。
紫檀涂香，通于一切金刚等用。”
实际情况大概应如谢弗在书中介绍“ 郁金与蓬莪术”时
所言：
“与普通郁金有密切亲缘关系的一种植物，是在印度和
印度尼西亚地区以蓬莪术知名的一种高级的芳香品种。蓬莪
术主要是用作香料的原料。在印度支那和印度尼西亚地区，
还有姜黄属植物的许多其它的品种，它们分别被用作染色剂、
医药、咖喱粉以及香料制剂等多种稻途。在汉文中，这些植
物的集合名称叫做“郁金”，正如我们在上文中所指出的，虽
然“番红花”在汉文中被比较明确的称为“郁金香”，但是“郁
金”这个字也是指“番红花”而言的。总而言之，在贸易中和
实际应用时，郁金与郁金香往往混淆不清，当有关文献中强
调其香味时，我们就可以推知：这不是指郁金香就是指蓬莪
术，反之，就是指郁金。……据记载，郁金还常常被用来涤
染妇女的衣物，在染衣服的同时，它还能够使衣服上带上一
股轻微的香味，但是这里的“郁金”究竟是指郁金(turmeric)，
还是指郁金香(saffron)——在古代，郁金香也被作为染料
来作用——我们还不能断定。而与龙脑香一起铺在天子将要
经过的道路上的“郁金”粉，则不是郁金香就是蓬莪术。”
6. 郁金色
在古文献中描述或形容颜色时经常出现“郁金”或“郁
金色”，它们无疑是指同一特定色名。从前述实验结果来看，
中性和酸性条件下郁金染色可得柠檬黄和浅桔黄色两个色
调，古人所言的郁金色这个特定色彩是那一个？如何界定？
我们可以通过古代色名的命名方式和古人对郁金色的描述
作个大概的推断。
中国各种传统色的命名方式很多是以两个词语组成，即
在一个基本色名，如红、黄、蓝、绿、紫等前面冠以一个修
饰性词语。而用于色名的修饰性词语属性，又可概况归纳为
三种：
一是形容词。在基本色名前冠以形容词，以表示该色的
明度和彩度，如鲜红、大红、粉红、艳黄、明黄、浅绿、嫩
绿、深蓝、翠蓝、暗紫等。
二是借用名词。在基本色名前冠以与之色调相近的某种
物体名称，如枣红、桔红、砖红、桔黄、金黄、苹果绿、茄
紫、葡萄青等。
三是特定名词。在基本色名前冠以显色材料，以表明这
种色彩是经由这种特定材料通过染色或其他过程后所显现
的色彩,如槐黄、石黄、茜色、苏木色、荆褐、皂色等。
前引西汉史游《急救篇》诗句：“郁金半见缃白䋤”，其
中各色名的色调，唐人颜师古有如是注：“郁金，染黄也。
缃浅黄也。半见，言在黄白之间，其色半出不全成也。白䋤，
谓白素之精者，其光䋤䋤然也。”整个诗句对色调的描述是
从深至浅，郁金排在第一位，而柠檬黄的色调接近浅黄的缃，
以此可判定郁金所染之黄色调不会太浅。对这个判定最好的
佐证是晋陆翙《邺中记》中的一段记载，云：“牙桃枝扇，
其上竹或緑沈色或木兰色或作紫绀色或作郁金色。”緑沈色、
木兰色、紫绀色皆为重色调，郁金色与它们并列，其色调当
然不会太浅。此外，一些唐宋诗词中的描述也颇能说明郁金
的色调。如唐许浑《骊山》诗：“闻说先皇醉碧桃，日华浮
动郁金袍。”《十二月拜起居表回》诗：“空锁烟霞绝巡幸，
周人谁识郁金袍。”从诗中所言“郁金袍”来看，当指帝王的
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皇袍。在古代，皇袍通常用柘木所染，又称柘黄袍，其色“黄
色之多赤者”。“多赤”意味其色调非浅色调。在很多文学作
品中，柘黄袍是天子的代称，五代十国时期的女诗人花 蕊
夫人所作《宫词 》便 是一例 ，云 ：“锦城上起凝烟阁，拥
殿遮楼一向高。认得圣颜遥望见，碧阑干映赭黄袍。”中国
历朝历代都制定有严格的服饰制度，皇帝的服饰颜色更是有
着一定之规。皇帝既然喜欢郁金施染物之芬香味道，染工投
皇帝之喜好，以郁金所染皇袍之色调，当与柘黄袍色调接近，
也非浅色调。因为这样既不违反制度，又不失帝王的庄重和
威严。在中国传统绘画中，姜黄色也经常用于古代长者服饰，
以使其有庄重肃穆之感。又如宋王仲修《宫词》：“蒙金衫
子郁金黄，爱拍伊州入侧商。”“蒙”有“暗”之意，言蒙金衫
子呈郁金之黄色调，亦说明郁金所染之黄色调不会太浅。
非常巧合的是酸性染液所染的的这个颜色与姜黄的本
色很接近，根据古代色名的命名方式以及前述推断和实验结
果，“郁金色”这个特定色，应该为酸性条件下的郁金（姜黄）
染液所染之色泽。
另据实验研究，郁金（姜黄）染液中是否加矾媒染对日
晒牢度影响不大。结合前述实验“染液的PH值对色调的影响
较大，是否使用铝媒染剂则对色调影响不是很大”的现象，
不难得出这样的判定：古人所谓的郁金色，其施染方式是在
以姜黄为染材的酸性染液中直接染取；其色泽在L* a* b*色
空间的大概范围是L* 73.28～72.01、a* 7.44～5.14、b*
48.24～36.28。
7. 结语
综上所述，得出三个主要结论：其一，不同的郁金品种
只有姜黄具染色价值。凡文献中出现郁金时，如偏重强调色
彩，此郁金肯定是指姜黄；反之，可能只是指郁金的某个品
种；其二，西汉早期，郁金已广泛种植，郁金用于染色的起
始时间应不晚于此时。其施染物虽有不耐日炙之缺陷，但其
能散发出微微的香味，因而历朝历代都曾普遍利用它染制高
档的黄色纺织品；其三，古人所谓的郁金色，其施染方式是
在以姜黄为染材的酸性染液中直接染取；其色泽在L* a* b*
色空间的大概范围是L* 73.28～72.01、a* 7.44～5.14、
b* 48.24～36.28。
需强调的是：因生长环境和气候差异，不同产地的同一
染材色素含量是不同的，故用不同产地同一染材所染之物的
色度值肯定也是不同的，不过我们相信，只要是同一染材、
同一施染方式，主色调就不会有本质的差异。前述只是将某
一特定产地的染材做了染色实验，并依据相关文献记载，经
详细比对叙述内容做了一些初步的探讨，以期能够对辨析和
最终定量的界定“郁金色”这个颜色有所帮助。
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The impact of the special finishing technology on fabric forms
—a case study in the cotton of the Dong
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植物染中特殊后处理工艺对织物形态的影响——以侗族亮布为例
田兰兰
北京服装学院 北京市朝阳区和平街北口樱花东路甲 2 号 邮箱：179633797@qq.com
Abstract 内容摘要
The study was aimed at the cotton of the Dong in this
paper ． the fabric of the Dong formation included
hand weaving，hand spinning and hand drawing．
The dyestuffs included color clay, mineral dyes and
plant dyes．Among them, the finish technology of the
Dong’s cotton is the most representative technology
with other natural dyes fabrics. However, the current
research almost staying in a traditional inherited
condition. The analyse of this cause will decompose
the making process of the Dong’s cotton in order to
explore the finishing process of Dong fabrics for
optimizing the effectiveness of the fabric to provide a
reference for the development of natural dyes. A lot
of groping experiments have been done by use some
kinds of the specialized equipment for example
electronic stiffness tester, rubbing fastness tester,
washing fastness tester tested the fabrics and
compared the results of the analysis of the each step
fabrics. It can be concluded, the finishing process of
the cotton of the Dong can effectively improve the
wearability and aesthetic properties of the fabric, and
reference for other natural dyes in fabric design
development. Thereout, the cotton of the Dong was
significant for ethnologic economy and culture
development．It has practical significance.
侗族亮布的后处理工艺方式是使侗布区别于其他植物染面料
的最具代表性的工艺，但是目前对该项工艺的研究匮乏，基本
停留在传统的经验继承状态。为了探索侗布的后处理工艺对于
织物的优化效果，本研究将侗布制作过程分解，运用电子硬挺
度仪、耐摩擦色牢度检测仪、耐洗色牢度检测仪、织物光泽度
检测仪等专业设备对每一处理步骤的织物形态进行检测并对
比分析结果。实验结果表明：侗族亮布的制作工艺各步骤均对
织物形态产生不同程度的影响，尤其是后处理工艺，能够有效
提高织物的服用性能和审美属性，
并可在其他的植物染面料设
计
开
发
中
参
考
和
借
鉴
。
Introduction 导言
近年来，随着人们对于环保话题的日益重视，服装市场上对于
天然无污染的植物染色面料的需求越来越迫切，
特别是高端市

场的需求已经显现，日本和印度供应商研发出多种植物染色面
料。追溯到四五千年前我国黄帝时期，人们就已经开始使用植
物的汁液进行染色。
在我国西南地区的苗族、侗族等少数民族，
仍然将植物染制而成的手工布作为主要衣料服用至今。
在漫长
的历史长河中，我们的祖先还学会使用不同的后处理方式对布
料进行改造，使之更加美观和实用。其中，侗族亮布(以下简
称侗布)由于其捶打上浆等工艺产生了有别于其他手工面料的
独特审美属性。本研究的目的在于通过科学仪器检测侗布制作
过程中每一步织物形态的变化，力求探索侗布的后处理工艺对
于织物的优化，为植物染色的发展提供可供参考的客观依据。
一． 侗布的制作工艺
由于侗族的聚居地分布范围广泛，
导致侗布的种类也十分
多样化，大体可分为北部方言区侗布和南部方言区侗布两大类
型。如根据制作工艺或地域来划分，可分为从江型、榕江型、
黎平型和三江型等多种小类型；根据布料底纹纹路来划分，侗
布又可分为平纹侗布、小斗纹侗布、大斗纹侗布、花椒侗布、
织锦侗布等。[1]在本研究中，为了便于实验，经过归纳总结将
制作侗布的基本步骤简化为：染蓝靛(8～10 次)—茶树根/金樱
子/虎杖/薯莨水染——鸡蛋清/黄豆浆/青柿子浆/牛皮胶上浆—
捶打—蒸布一晾晒，然后根据所需要的布面亮度和色泽，重复
上述步骤。
1.1 制作染液
蓝靛是我国最早使用也是应用最广泛的一种植物染料。
靛
蓝色素是从天然植物中提取的，其色泽鲜艳,色牢度好,与环境
相容可降解。
可以制作靛蓝的植物有多种，其中常见的有蓼蓝、
菘蓝、马蓝和木蓝。侗族人染布一般使用自己种植的马蓝。马
蓝的化学成分主要为靛甙(吲羟与葡
萄糖剩基构成的甙)，存在于叶、茎之中，可用发酵法制取靛
甙，然后再氧化为靛蓝。[2]制取蓝靛的方法首先将新鲜的马蓝
叶放入木桶中加水浸泡1—2天，经过发酵，水会变成深蓝色。
将茎叶捞出丢掉，然后将石灰溶解后加入水中，靛蓝色素与石
灰发生反应，经充分搅拌后与空气接触氧化形成蓝靛膏沉淀，
过滤除渣去即可得到蓝靛染料。这时制好的蓝靛色素是不溶于
水的，侗族人在漫长的历史中经过自己的探索，发现用草木灰
和上米酒，与靛泥一起倒入染缸，这时产生的碱性染料就能让
蓝靛色素固定在棉布的纤维里。然后将染液存放12天，使其发
酵。这期间要经常搅拌，使靛溶解。
1.2 染布
将漂洗好的白布慢慢放入染桶，浸泡30分钟至1小时后将
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染布从染液中取出，
一层一层折叠放在染料桶的木架上氧化20 (3)做干摩擦试验。将干摩擦布固定在试验机的摩擦头上，使
分钟左右，待布上的染液沥干，再将染布浸入染液中浸染。由 摩擦布的经向与摩擦头的运行方向一致。
在干摩擦试样的长度
于靛蓝隐色体对纤维的亲和力较低，所以无法一次染成深蓝色。方向上，在 10 秒内摩擦 10 次。
[3]
这个过程大约要进行6-10个循环，约下午结束，这时需要将 (4)做湿摩擦试验。更换试样，将湿摩擦布包裹在摩擦头上，
染好的布放在流动的河水中轻轻震荡，洗去表面未附着牢固的 重复上述试验，摩擦结束后，将摩擦布在室温下晾干。
色素。
然后重复染布的过程2-3天，
直到染出自己想要的蓝色。 (5)用灰色样卡评定干、湿摩擦布的沾色级数。摩擦布的沾色
1.3 薯莨水浸染
情况用色牢度级数来评定，5 级为没有沾色，1 级为沾色较严
将薯莨的块茎切碎之后用水浸泡得到的棕红色液体即为
重。
“薯莨水”，薯莨块茎的主要组分是纤维素、淀粉和单宁，起
染色作用的是单宁。[4]薯莨单宁是水溶性的缩合单宁[5]，在酸、 试样编号
试样经纬
干摩擦级数
湿摩擦级数
氧化作用或日晒后会变为红褐色，
在反复的浸染、曝晒过程中，
横向
2—3
1—2
1—靛染布
薯莨中的单宁充分渗透到织物内部的纱线、纤维之间，并在织
纵向
2—3
2
物表面沉积形成涂层，从而赋予面料与众不同的挺爽质感。同
横向
1—2
1—2
2—薯莨染
时植物单宁作为天然染料, 可使被染物获得良好的染色效果
纵向
1—2
1—2
和较好的色牢度。[6] 因此自古以来人们就将它作为染料使用。
横向
4—5
2
3—上胶布
经过薯莨水浸染的侗布此时会变为暗暗的紫红色。不同地区的
纵向
5
1—2
侗族百姓也会用其他的红色系染料，例如茜草、虎杖、金樱子
横向
5
1—2
4—捶打布
根等植物的汁液，不同的植物染出来的颜色也会有细微的差别。
纵向
5
1—2
1.4 上浆
横向
4
1—2
5—气蒸布
将晾干的布放入牛皮胶中浸染，牛皮胶是用牛皮加清水熬
纵向
4
1
制而成。方法是将欲染部分平铺在木盆中，用牛胶水均匀地涂
表 1 耐摩擦色牢度试验结果
抹，抹过的地方卷成筒状，然后放在平地上晾干。
由表 1 可得：在侗布制作的各个步骤中，湿摩擦色牢度都
1.5 捶打
十分低；但是经过上胶、捶打和气蒸之后，侗布的干摩擦色牢
先在光滑平整的青石板上垫一块白布，将染好的侗布叠成 度大幅度提高。
几层，面向外，慢慢从布端开始，初轻后重，保持湿润，反复
2.2.2 耐洗色牢度测试
捶打多次。
试验标准：GB/T 3921-2008
1.6 气蒸
试验原理：有色纺织品试样与两块标准规定的单纤维贴衬
将捶打好的侗布用白布包裹起来，
放在侗族特有的甑子上 织物沿短边缝合在一起，在规定的时间和温度条件下，经机械
蒸4个小时左右，经过蒸制的侗布色泽更加鲜艳，而且不易掉 搅拌，再经冲洗、干燥，用灰色样卡评定试样的变色级数和贴
色，这是侗族人经过几千年的摸索发明的最原始的固色方法。 衬织物的沾色级数。
有些地区还会在甑子的底部放上辣柳等植物，这样可以使布泛
试验步骤：
红。
(1)试样准备，将染好的织物剪为40mm×100mm的大小，夹
经过以上的步骤，一块侗布就制作好了，一般侗族人会根 于两块单纤维贴衬织物（棉织物和粘纤织物）之间沿短边缝合
据自己的需要，重复以上步骤几次以染出更加鲜亮的侗布。
成一个组合试样。
(2) 将组合试样和10粒不锈钢珠放入容器内，注入预热到
二． 试验部分
95±2℃需要量的皂液，使浴比为50:1。
2.1 试验设计
(3) 组合试样在95±2℃水中处理4小时。
根据田野考察和文献收集的资料，
本实验首先模拟侗布的
(4)取出试样，用三级水清洗两次，再用流动水冲洗10分
制作流程制作出一块面料，
在每一步完成时裁出一块料样留待 钟，挤出水分，展开试样，在不超过60℃的的空气中晾干。
检测，由于在侗布的制作中，需要重复多次染制，在试验中，
(5)用灰色样卡评定试样变色和贴衬布沾色的情况。本试
我们将侗布制作中的核心步骤简化为：靛染—薯莨染—上牛皮胶 验中织物的色牢度用试样的变色级数或贴衬织物的沾色级数
—捶打—气蒸，选取上述步骤的试样进行对比，观察变化，比较 来表示，等级越高表示色牢度越好，1级表示变色或沾色很严
数据得出结论。
重，5级表示基本没有变化。按标准要求, 取沾色程度严重的
2.2 色牢度试验
为该样品的耐洗沾色色牢度，所以均依在粘纤贴衬织物上的沾
2.2.1 耐摩擦色牢度测试
色级数为试样的耐洗沾色色牢度。
试验标准：GB/T 3920-2008
试验原理：试样分别与一块干摩擦布和一块湿摩擦布摩
试样编号
试样变色级数
贴衬织物（粘纤）沾色级
擦，将摩擦布的沾色用灰色样卡来评级，测试各种有色纺织
数
品经摩擦后颜色从其表面转移到标准摩擦测试布上的程度。
1—靛染布
3-4
2
试验参数：直径为 16(±0.1)mm 的摩擦头；摩擦头垂直
2—薯莨染
3-4
2
压力为 9(±0.2)N；直线往复动程为 104(±3)mm；往复速度
3—上胶布
4
1-2
为：60 次／分钟。
4—捶打布
4-5
2-3
试验步骤：
5—气蒸布
4-5
2
(1)剪 2 块 50mm×200mm 的样布，其中一块用于做干摩擦，
表 2 耐洗色牢度试验结果
一块用于做湿摩擦。
试验结果表明，只经过蓝靛或薯莨等植物染料染制的棉布
(2)将试样用夹紧装置固定在试验机底板上，试样的长度方向
变色和沾色严重，色牢度最差；而经过上胶、捶打、气蒸等后
与仪器动程方向一致。
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处理工艺后，侗布的色牢度有所提高；但整体来看，侗布制作 动停止并显示实际伸出长度。
过程中的各步骤均不能十分有效的提高织物的耐洗色牢度，这
(3)把试样从工作台上取下来，将试样的另一面放上。每
也是侗族人只将侗布制作的服装用于盛大节日时穿着的原因， 个试样需要记录正反前后共四个伸出长度。
是为了免洗而保持服装的干净整洁。
试样编号
平行试样
平均弯
平行试
平均弯
（纵向）
曲长度
样
曲长度
2.3 织物光泽度测试方法
（横向）
试验标准：GB8686-88
1—靛染布
1—1
2.19
1—7
2.4
试验原理：用A光源60度角（与法线的夹角）的入射平行
1—2
2.25
1—8
2.42
光照射在试样上，在60度和30度角位置上分别接收其正反射
1—3
2.27
1—9
2.57
光和漫反射光，测得物体的光强度。以对比光泽度的方法计
1—4
2.37
1—10
2.35
算两个光强度的比值，表示织物的光泽度。
1—5
2.24
1—11
2.65
试验步骤：
1—6
2.09
1—12
2.59
(1) 校准仪器，预热30分钟。
CT=2.24
CW=2.5
(2) 将暗筒放在仪器的测量口上，调整仪器零点。
GT=20.1
GW=28.1
(3) 换上标准板，调整仪器，使读数符合“标准板”的
G 总=29.3
数值。
2—薯莨染
2—1
2.5
3—7
3.13
(4) 将试样的测试面向外，平整的绷在暗筒上，然后放
2—2
2.44
2—8
3.96
在仪器的测量口上。
2—3
2.48
2—9
2.46
(5) 旋转样品台一周，读取正反射光泽度和漫反射光泽
2—4
2.56
2—10
2.09
度。
2—5
2.65
2—11
2.27
2—6
2.52
2—12
2.33
试样编
正反射光泽度
漫反射光泽度
织物光泽度
CT=2.53
CW=2.71
号
GT=28.98
GW=35.8
1—靛染
48.7
22.7
10.1
G 总=24.1
布
3—上胶布
3—1
6.71
3—7
6.52
2—薯莨
56.7
21.7
12
3—2
6.24
3—8
6.9
染
3—3
6.43
3—9
6.99
3—上胶
61.3
26.7
11.8
3—4
6.63
3—10
6.77
布
3—5
6.45
3—11
7.47
4—捶打
79
40.7
12.3
3—6
6.44
3—12
6.94
布
CT=6.48
CW=6.95
5—气蒸
74.3
27.3
14.3
GT=489.7
GW=603.8
布
G 总=546.8
表3 织物光泽度试验结果
4—捶打布
4—1
6.78
4—7
5.39
4—2
7.25
4—8
6.12
由表3可以看出，经过染制的侗布光泽度较低，因为侗族
4—3
6.85
4—9
6.4
手工织造的棉布表面比较粗糙；而经过上胶之后侗布的光泽
4—4
6.81
4—10
7.23
度略微提高，这是因为胶质填充了棉布纤维之间的空隙，使
4—5
7.2
4—11
6.62
布料变得比较光滑；而经过短暂的捶打之后，纱线被压扁，
4—6
6.74
4—12
6.42
纱线密度变小，侗布的光泽度提高；由于完成的侗布经过了
CT=6.94
CW=6.36
多次染制和捶打，因此光泽度最高。
GT=601.2
GW=463.1
2.4 织物硬挺度测试
G 总=532.2
试验标准：GB/T 18318.1-2009
5—气蒸布
5—1
4.95
5—7
5.63
试验原理：一矩形试样放在水平平台上，试样长轴与平
5—2
5.38
5—8
5.87
台长轴平行。沿平台长轴方向推进试样并在自重下弯曲，伸
5—3
5.5
5—9
6.13
出部分悬空，由尺子压住仍在平台上的试样的另一部分，根
5—4
5.38
5—10
5.99
据其可挠性，可测试计算其弯曲时的长度、抗弯刚度与抗弯
5—5
5.29
5—11
6.61
模量，作为织物刚柔性的指标。
5—6
5.32
5—12
6.22
试验步骤：
CT=5.3
CW=5.6
试样准备，准备12块尺寸为250(±1mm) ×250(±1mm)的
GT=268.5
GW=311.9
平行试样，其中6块试样的长边平行于织物的纵向，6块试样
G 总=290.2
的长边平行于织物的横向，然后将试样放在标准大气下调湿
(4)根据公式计算织物的平均弯曲长度和抗弯刚度。
24小时以上。
表 4 织物硬挺度试验结果
(1)打开电源，仪器在“LLY-01”状态，扳动手柄，把试
样放于工作台上，并与工作台前端对齐，放下压板。
(2)按“启动”键，当试样下垂到挡住检测线时，仪器自
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实验结果表明，经过靛染和薯莨染制的侗布手感柔软，具
备一般棉布的特质；但经过上胶和捶打之后，面料硬挺度大幅
度提高，因此可知侗布的硬挺度与上胶量相关；经过气蒸整
理，侗布的硬挺度下降，但是整体仍然大于普通的棉布，服
用性能提高。

六．Authors 作者简介

三． 结论
本文从靛染、薯莨染、上胶、捶打、气蒸五个后处理工
艺方式对侗布进行研究，来探讨各种工艺对侗布形态的影响。
经过测试能够得出以下结论：
(1)普通经过靛染的棉布色牢度、光泽度、硬挺度都相对
较低。
(2)用薯莨染制的主要目的一方面是起到匀染的作用，另
一方面薯莨的根茎中含有淀粉和鞣质，可用于上浆整理，增
加易洗和耐晒的效果。同时增大棉织物的硬挺度。
(3)经过上胶之后，织物的干摩擦色牢度变高，但湿摩擦
和耐洗色牢度仍然很低，光泽度和硬挺度提高，这是由于茶
树根、薯莨、金樱子等植物的根茎中的鞣质(单宁质)与牛皮
或蛋清中的胶质和蛋白质结成水溶性物质，从而使织物具有
硬挺、丰满、光滑的手感。
(4)用木锤反复捶打面料属于轧光整理，在反复捶打的作
用力下，纱线被压扁，密度变小，竖起的绒毛被压平，从而使
织物表面变得光洁平滑。面料的光泽度不断提高，色牢度仍然
较低，硬挺度则通过上胶量进行调节。
(5)上胶整理的效果是暂时的，气蒸是通过加热的方法进
行固色，打破常温下织物与染料间的平衡关系，使染料渗入纤
维内部。一方面加强了染料的附着能力，另一方面通过高温加
热，织物纤维得到热定型，增加织物的美感。
由以上结论可以看出，侗布是侗族人在漫长的生活过程中
摸索出来的一套完整的关于织物后处理的方法，
不仅能够增强
普通棉布的服用性能，同时也提高了审美属性，对于我们现代
植物染面料的开发能够起到一定程度的借鉴作用。
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文创视角下的杭州纺织类旅游产品设计
王小丁 1

袁苗 2
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Abstract 内容摘要
The third wave of industry which is characterized by
the high-tech information has gradually become
mature. Cultural Innovation Industry gradually
emerges regarded as the fourth wave of economic
power. The construction of tourism culture and
Cultural Innovative Industry are connected by
culture; sharing the same cultural essence. This
paper analyzes the shortcomings of the current
textile tourism products in Hangzhou; discusses
how to develop the textile tourism products taking
into account the concept of Cultural Innovation
Industry. At last, with the new concept as guidance,
the paper makes a case study of tourism product
development on the Three Pools Mirroring scenic
area based on the tourism culture in Hangzhou.
随着我国旅游业快速增长的态势，旅游业将成为我国国
民经济重要产业，预计到 2020 年，全国旅游业增加值将占
全国服务业增加值的 12%以上[1]。杭州作为一个传统的旅
游城市，其旅游业发展向来引人注目，曾被评为“最佳旅游
城市”，获得过“联合国人居奖”，并入选过“欧洲人最喜爱的
中国旅游城市”等。近年来，杭州政府开始打造新的城市品
牌，将杭州定位为“东方休闲之都”和“生活品质之城”，这一
新形象也带来了旅游业的转型升级，新一轮的发展规划正在
行业内悄然实施，对作为旅游产业主要支柱的旅游产品自然
也有了新的要求。与此同时，国内文化创意产业蓬勃发展，
创意经济在各行各业中的作用日益明显，越来越多的人关注
到创意、创新。将文创理念大胆引入旅游产品的开发，有利
于开阔产品设计的思路，这两大产业的相交相融，势必会带
来旅游产品市场的强劲发展。
1

杭州纺织类旅游产品的开发现状
所谓纺织类旅游产品设计，主要是指“依据旅游目的地
人文或景观特征，进行的具有某种纪念或收藏价值的纺织产
品、纺织艺术品设计。”[2] “旅游产品开发是旅游文化建设
的重要内容,是对旅游地历史、文化的挖掘与再创造, 也是将
旅游地和游客联系起来的重要纽带。”[3] 如今杭州的旅游文
化已不单单是“湖光山色”，对品质的追求使得杭州旅游更加
注重服务和营销的概念，希望通过优质的城市环境、新的服
务模式、日益完善的产业链、城市居民生活状态等多方位的
体验给世人塑造品牌化的旅游城市新形象，树立新世纪杭州
独特的人文精神。新的旅游环境为杭州带来了新的商机，但
是市场上的旅游产品与日益繁荣的旅游产业却远不相匹配，
目前杭城旅游产品出现的主要问题如下。
1.1 价格低廉，同质化严重

目前杭州市场上的纺织类旅游产品多为薄利多销为主的
地摊式产品，游客可以花较低的价钱购得产品。这样虽能带
来产品的暂时热销，但由于品质和设计感的缺乏势必会使使
用时间大大缩短。这种“易出手、快使用”的产品，某种程度
上造成了资源的浪费和环境的污染。此外通过实地调研，笔
者发现在杭州几个不同的景区，售卖的旅游产品几乎差不多。
由于交通的便利和网络经济的发展，游客甚至会在杭城之外
地的景区看到相似的旅游产品，产品独特性大打折扣。
1.2 生硬的文化符号，年轻化市场空缺
中高档价位的纺织类旅游产品则以一些老字号或品牌化
的丝绸产品为主，如都锦生、喜得宝等。但这些产品在保证
品质的却往往因为产品形式过于老套，使得购买的人群只能
锁定在中老年人群。而作为消费主力的 70、80 后人群很难
在现有的市场中找到满意的产品。究其原因是因为整个中国
文化消费市场尚处在发展中，旅游文化产品还没有得到着力
的开发，缺乏专门的公司去运作。目前市场上的大部分旅游
产品设计理念陈旧，款式多年不变，缺乏创意与趣味，产品
系列的延伸度也不够。
2

文创视角下的纺织类旅游产品开发新思路
除了秀美的风景外，杭州向来不缺文化，四五千年前的
良渚文化，春秋末期的吴越文化、秦汉后的六朝文化、唐及
五代吴越国文化、宋元明清文化，一直到新中国成立后的文
化艺术，历数千年而传承不衰，留下了丰富的文化艺术遗产。
随着我国旅游业转型期的到来, 人们在旅游活动中越来越注
重旅游的质量与内涵, 旅游消费也上升到了一种精神消费和
文化消费的层面，文化旅游成为了杭州旅游中最受关注的旅
游类型自然不足为奇。“文化旅游是指旅游产品的提供者为
旅游产品的消费者提供的以学习、研究考察所游览地的文化
为主要目的的旅游产品” [4]。而“文创产业的核心是文化，
它与生俱来地带有浓重的文化色彩，是典型的以文化为基础
和源动力的产业。”[5] 两者对于“文化”的需求，使得文化创
意产业与文化旅游之间存在着天然的千丝万缕的联系。因此，
想突破纺织类旅游产品的设计瓶颈，就必须让文化与创意
“合体”，发展文化旅游的衍生产品。
2.1 依托景区文化，产品个性化
特征越鲜明、文化品格越高的旅游产品价值越高。为了
消除目前纺织类旅游产品同质化的问题，需要形成以旅游目
的地文化特征为主要依托的开发思路，创造识别性强有差异
化的旅游产品。这就要求设计师深入挖掘景点背后的文化内
涵，找到合适的符号和表现语言，将景区文化内核有形化，
使购买者通过旅游产品产生对目的地独特的、值得记忆的旅
游体验，巩固和强化旅游者与目的地之间的情感联系。
2.2 雅俗共赏，设计趣味化
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台北故宫日前推出的创意纸胶带“朕知道了”（如图 1 所
示），最近在海峡两岸爆红，简单四字霸气十足让许多民众
掀起收藏热。作品两次推出，瞬间被抢购一空，足以看到旅
游产品消费者对于趣味化产品的旺盛需求。文化性的东西处
理不好就会显得过于深奥，让产品拒人于千里之外。设计的
幽默化和趣味化是解决这些问题的最佳手法之一，它可以让
设计在媚俗与大雅之间取得平衡，让消费者在单纯一笑的同
时感知到产品所要传达出的文化性。

3.2 元素的提取和演绎
三潭印月是西湖十景中给人印象相对深刻的景点，三个
石塔，亭亭玉立在碧波荡漾的湖面上，形成了“湖中有岛，
岛中有湖”的独特景象。设计将以此作为主体，面料图案将
选取最具代表性的石塔为主要创作元素，配合极具变化性的
水纹进行设计。
杭城有名的都锦生织锦中也曾将西湖十景作为表现主题，
绸缎中西湖景物的表现色彩丰富，栩栩如生（如图 2 所示）。
先前的设计师希望通过精湛的提花工艺将西湖的美以写实的
手法记录在纺织面料中。但产品整体气质偏重于工艺品，而
非日常用品，因此从日用品设计的角度看，这样的图案会缺
少一些灵活性，也不太符合现代年轻人的审美观。考虑到目
标对象的使用需求，新的图案设计吸收当下流行的北欧风格，
在景物的演绎上运用写意的手法，图案表现呈现扁平化、简
洁化、雅拙化。塔的廓形配以抽象的水纹，加上塔塔相连、
交错排列的构图，将矗立在水面上真实的塔与倒映在水中的
塔影间那有虚有实的迷人气质表现的惟妙惟肖。色彩方面，
在真实景物色彩基调上进行大胆的改良，采用鲜艳明快的配
色，活泼而有朝气。除了主纹样的设计外，设计师还将水纹
提取出来作为辅助纹样，加上两个素色的搭配，便于后续的
产品设计更加系统和协调。（如图 3 所示）

图 1 创意纸胶带“朕知道了”
2.3 融入日常生活，产品种类多样化
现在很多旅游产品都面临“易出手、快使用”的情况，除
了产品品质的问题外，产品的品种单一、功能性差是造成这
一现象的主要原因。设计师在强调旅游产品纪念性、独特性
的同时往往忽视了产品的实际使用性，设计有时略显夸张，
因此消费者在购买后会发现产品很难真正融入日常生活。如
何让文化旅游产品融入百姓生活？如何让产品中融入流行时
尚？这需要旅游产品设计师打开枷锁，不要被旅游的概念堵
住思路，仔细观察人们的行为，了解日常消费品市场，及时
丰富设计的载体，让消费者在使用时体会到产品设计的亲民
性。
2.4 产品营销专业化，设计系统性
在旅游产品市场将文化创意推向深入、常态是一个具有
系统性、延续性的工程。不仅需要将文化、创意、产业结合
在一起，而且需要训练对特定文化有深度了解设计师以及营
销等人才，形成专业性强的集团作战。杭州地区自古以来就
是中国纺织业的重镇，产业基础雄厚，增长活力充沛，特别
是丝绸纺织业在全国一直处于重要地位。杭州周边的余杭、
萧山、绍兴等地更是全国乃至亚洲的纺织品原料的生产基地。
此外，杭州也是纺织品设计人才的摇篮，中国美术学院和浙
江理工大学等院校为杭州纺织设计行业输送了大批高层次人
才。经过多年的发展杭州已经成为华东地区纺织资源的集散
地，是集产品原料、设计加工、专业销售为一体的优质平台。
因此，要想开发好杭州的纺织类旅游产品就需要利用好这一
平台。

图 2 都锦生织锦杭州西湖全图局部

3 三潭映月景区纺织类旅游产品的开发尝试
根据上面提出的方法，笔者尝试为杭州三潭印月景区开
发一组纺织类旅游产品。在传统秀美的西湖文化中增添现代
性成为了此次开发的关键。
图 3 三潭映月主题系列纹样设计
3.1 人群定位和风格定位
3.3 系列化产品设计
这组产品的开发将目标人群锁定在 25-35 岁的年轻人，
在产品的系列化方面设计师选择从设计载体的多样性方
他们可能是医生、设计师、IT 从业人员、大学生……他们的 面入手。由于目标人群的定位偏重小资，在日常生活中对于
消费水平处于中等偏高。紧张的工作之余他们喜欢旅行，拥 时尚类产品会有所偏好。为使西湖的文化自然融入该人群的
有开放的思想，追求内心体验和生活的品味，是物质和精神 生活，设计师决定将图案应用在服饰品的设计上，预计开发
享受并重的一群人。为满足目标人群的需求，设计师将产品 的产品有服装和配套饰品，饰品主要是箱包类，如购物袋、
风格定位为轻松简约的北欧风格，希望北欧风格的大气对撞 钱包、收纳袋、ipad 包等。图 4 中设计者利用主纹样和素
杭州的秀美能够产生别一番情趣。
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色 1 完成了购物袋和单肩包的设计，图 5 展示了利用辅纹样
2 和素色 2 设计的女式连衣裙。

图 4 收纳袋和单肩包设计

王小丁， 1983 年 9 月出生，浙江理工大学讲师，中国
美术学院染织与服装设计硕士研究生，主要研究领域是现代
纺织产品设计、纺织类旅游纪念品的研究与开发、纺织类品
牌策划与营销、染织艺术研究。具有 6 年纺织品专业科研和
教学经验，近年来承担了各类研究课题共二十余项，先后在
国内专业期刊发表科研、教学论文五篇，其中被 EI 检索收
录一篇。为多家纺织企业提供设计咨询和指导。设计作品先
后入选“第十一届全国美术作品展览，获得第二届婴童产品
创意设计大赛贝因美杯玩具、寝具分项三等奖，获得第二届
中华元素创意设计大赛中华元素品牌公仔创意设计组优胜奖，
“越隆杯”第二届中国高校纺织品设计大赛优秀指导教师，浙
江理工大学优秀班主任等多项荣誉。

图 5 女式连衣裙与购物袋整体配套设计
4 结语
“好的旅游产品设计在商品热销的同时也会对旅游地带
来良好的品牌推广作用，从而带动旅游地的整体经济发
展。”[6]未来希望杭州政府组织更多的文创机构投身到杭州
文化旅游产品的创新设计中来，努力开发其经济效益、文化
效益和社会效益。同时也希望政府加强对文化创意的知识产
权保护进行探索，为杭城旅游产品的开发创造更加优质的环
境。
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宋锦织纹审美的参数化判别
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北京服装学院人体工程研究所, 北京市朝阳区樱花东街甲 2 号, Email: 398805843@QQ.com
宋锦, 审美, 织纹,色彩特征, 参数化

摘要
One of the three brocade- song brocade is mainly
dedicated for the palace in song dynasty. Because of
its complicated produce process, high cost and
unique elegant temperament, it has been beloved for
the nobility. Times have changed, with the change of
the people life style, production is extremely low,
high cost and difficult to industrialization of song
brocade under the impact of the new technology and
new material ,gradually fade out the line of sight of
people. In the national non-material cultural heritage
to live under the background of state protection,
Soochow firms began to delve into Song brocade
mechanization of production technology, make Song
brocade greatly improve production efficiency.
The new generation of song brocade designers have
higher aesthetic and consciousness of Inheritance
innovation, but still cannot meet the demand. This
study attempts to explore boundaries of innovation of
song brocade the traditional aesthetic symbol, to
parameterize the aesthetic features of traditional
song brocade textured contains. Using the eye
movement instrument to test perception of song
brocade in different pattern specification, based on
the statistics of fixation counts and visible time, I
found that when the human eye observing 20 cm2
song brocade pattern, the most fixation count and the
longest visible time would appeal and is consistent
with the subjective questionnaire reflects the sensory
results. Through to the different color the same song
brocade textured appreciation of visual data analysis
found that most of the subjects accept traditional
song brocade match colors, and from the perspective
of visual color, the lightness of traditional song
brocade textured, saturation and hue are analyzed,
and come to a related parameterization results.
1.导言

床品和领带等不同产品的研发当中。经过改造的宋锦摆脱了许
多传统宋锦的技术束缚，幅宽大大加宽，由原来的不足 1 米
扩展到近 3 米的宽度，每一个花回也由原来的不足 19 厘米扩
大到 60 厘米，甚至更大。正是这些新技术的研发使宋锦这一
传统文化的瑰宝得以在现代社会中获得新生。在这些新技术的
支持下，一批以宋锦为设计点的产品正在企业中得以孕育。
1.2 发展趋势
一些传统的纺织企业在激烈的同质化竞争中认识到品牌
文化的重要性，开始研发产业化前提下的宋锦衍生品，借助宋
锦浓厚的历史文化底蕴构建产品的核心价值，进而建立具有高
附加值的中国本土品牌，并努力尝试将其推向国际市场。
在一批新技术和专利的支撑下，宋锦正以崭新的面貌出现在人
们的生活中，非物质文化遗产——宋锦正在走向真正的活态保
护。然而相关企业在攻克技术难题，促进宋锦产业化的同时却
忽略了宋锦审美中的文化内涵。传统宋锦纹样的结构和构成有
其自身的审美特色和历史文化积淀，很多传统宋锦中纹样的规
格和色彩等都是经过长期的审美提炼而形成，因而要真正地做
好宋锦的保护，保存其背后的文化底蕴不容忽略，也是企业在
打造中国本土品牌的过程中不可忽略的重要一环。
1.3 研究意义
本研究旨在判断宋锦纹样构成背后的审美规律，为宋锦企
业的创新活动提供科学依据，并明确其创新的界限，使宋锦传
统纹样结构中的经典审美特征得以保留，促进真正意义上的宋
锦活态保护，为宋锦的创新设计和商品化、
产业化祈祷积极地推进作用，为非物质文化遗产的保护的传新
研究探索新的思路和方法。
2. Methodology 研究方法
本文主要测试了人眼对不同大小宋锦花回的反应情况与
经典宋锦配色和现代宋锦配色的反应情况。花回测试中运用眼
动仪进行实验获，取相关参数。让 16 名被试者按顺序观看相
同花回织纹不同花回大小的宋锦图案，用眼动仪捕捉其眼动轨
迹、兴趣点个数以及兴趣注视时间等数据，并对其进行主观喜
好程度的问卷测试。并对收集的客观数据和主观调查问卷的数
据进行统计得出相应结论。色彩测试中，将同一宋锦图案的不
同颜色作为刺激体给被 16 位被试观看，并填写主观问卷调查
表。
由客观数据分析人眼对经典宋锦配色与现代宋锦配色的数据
差异并与主观问卷结果进行对照。从视觉色彩的角度对经典宋
锦色彩进行色相、明度和纯度三方面的分析，从数据上界定宋
锦织纹的审美特色。

1．1 国内外现状
我国三大名锦之一的宋锦上承蜀锦下启云锦，宋代时主要
为宫廷专用。因其繁复的工艺、高昂的造价和其独特高雅的气
质一直为王公贵族所钟爱。装裱字画、制作锦盒、床旗、桌旗，
可以说在当时的贵族生活中扮演着重要的角色。时过境迁，随
着人们生活方式的改变，产量极低、造价极高又难以产业化的
宋锦在新科技与新材料的冲击下渐渐淡出人们的视线，20 世
纪 90 年代，全国丝绸行业大萧条，伴随着苏州织锦厂的先后 3. Results 结果
倒闭宋锦织造工艺陷入绝境。珍贵资料散失，技术人员流失， 实验证明，花回测试中人眼对 20cm2 的宋锦花回的舒适度最
目前曾亲自参与宋锦生产经营的两位老人已 90 高龄。国内从 高，接受人群最广，30cm2 与 10cm2 次之，5 cm2 与 2.5 cm2
事宋锦技艺传承并钻研宋锦的织造技艺，组织古代文物的复原 的接受人群最少，部分感到不舒适。色彩测试方面，接受宋锦
工作的传承人屈指可数，这批专家是对宋锦各方面都有着深入 传统配色的人群最多，据随机抽样分析传统宋锦的色彩明度值
的研究。然而，通过文献浏览发现对宋锦的研究多停留在对以 在 6.5 左右相对稳定，现代宋锦配色则相对偏差较大，因此
往工艺的复原和解释，关于宋锦创新探索的文献非常稀少。在 传统宋锦含蓄高雅的特点难以保留。
全国非物质文化遗产活态保护的大背景下，苏州几家企业开始
钻研宋锦生产的机械化工艺技术，使宋锦的生产效率大大提高。
经过创新开发的宋锦从花纹特色上已经可以用于墙布、箱包、
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附图 2：:用于测试的 20CM 花回的宋锦织纹

附图 3：用于测试的宋锦传统配色
4. Discussion and Conclusion 讨论与结论
实验结果发现，20cm2 花回人眼观测舒适度最高接受人
群最广，其次是 30cm2 与 20cm2 花回，10cm2 舒适度一般， 刘宛露女士目前就读于北京服装学院服装设计与管理专业研
5cm2 2.5cm2 1cm2 多数觉得不舒适，且这种趋势不会随距 究生二年级，其作品参与过敦煌设计展，宋锦的研究为其主要
离的改变而变化。色彩测试中，宋锦传统色的图样人眼观测的 毕业课题研究方向，另外探索的方向有宋锦的设计流程其他。
舒适度最高接受人群最广，通过对传统宋锦的视觉角度的明度、在校期间参与过航天鞋的民用化设计，总后勤部军帽设计等设
纯度与色相分析，得出传统宋锦的图样亮度值在 60%左右， 计项目。本科就读于苏州大学服装设计专业。
饱和度值在 64%，表现出相对稳定的特点。以上研究对宋锦
织纹的审美特征提出了参数化的界定，将宋锦的审美参数量化，
提出具体的测算值，便于宋锦创新过程中对宋锦织纹特色的保
留，这点区别于之前的宋锦织纹研究，之前的研究多从视觉审
美的感官出发，对宋锦的色彩风格做定性的描述。
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莨纱绸在服用过程中的织物风格变化评价
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Abstract
There is a saying about Guangdong silk that the
longer the more valuable. In order to find the
best use of the state of the fabric, determine the
storage time of Guangdong silk and save the
cost of research and development, this paper
will do research on the changes of Guangdong
silk and seek the best condition when people
wear it. In this paper, we do preprocessing on
simulation fabric, which includes rubbing, sweat
soaking and laundering. By doing PhabrOmeter
testing and fabric luster testing, we will evaluate
the handle of relevant fabric and do comparative
analysis on the test result. This paper concludes
that , for worn Guangdong silk, the smoothness
and stiffness goes down, but the softness goes
up; However, compared to rubbing and sweat
soaking, laundering is more effective to improve
the softness. When using the new production of
Guangdong silk as reference fabric, the fabric
which is preprocessed simulatively has the
highest hand value. This suggests that the
Guangdong silk has the character that the more
it was worn, the softer and the more
comfortable it was.

3 结论
参考文献
2.研究方法
本试验对试样进行了仿服用过程的预处理，包括摩擦、汗
液及水洗处理等。采用软材料手感（PhabrOmeter）测试及
织物光泽测试对相应面料进行风格评价并对比分析了测试结
果。其中软材料手感系统通过提取被测试样的载荷—位移曲线，
分析得到了织物的柔软度、光滑度、硬挺度及相对手感值；织
物光泽测试通过检测织物的正反射光光强度及漫反射光光强
度分析导出织物光泽。对比试验结果，分析比较织物在服用前
后的织物风格变化。
3.结果
（1）服用过程会增加莨纱绸织物的柔软度，使莨纱绸衣
服越穿越柔软，水洗会破坏莨纱绸表面的黑色胶涂层物质，与
摩擦和汗液处理相比水洗处理对其柔软度的影响较为明显。新
晒好的莨纱绸光滑性能最优，莨纱绸在服用过程中光滑度会降
低。新加工完成的莨纱绸硬挺度较大，在莨纱绸织物的服用过
程中，硬挺度降低，变得柔软而舒适。以新做的莨纱绸为参照
面料时，经仿服用过程处理织物相对手感值最大。说明莨纱绸
是一种越穿越柔软，越穿越舒适的面料。（2）服用过程对莨
纱绸织物的光泽度有一定影响但影响并不显著。民间认为莨纱
绸越穿越有光泽的说法需要进一步的研究。

摘要
对于莨纱绸面料，自古就流传着“越久越有价值”的说法。
为了寻找织物的最佳使用状态，以确定莨纱绸的放置时
间，节约研发成本，本文对莨纱绸在服用过程中的织物
风格变化进行研究，以探求织物在服用过程中达到最佳
性能的条件。本文对样布进行摩擦、汗液及水洗等模拟
织物服用过程的预处理，采用软材料手感
（PhabrOmeter）测试及织物光泽测试对相应面料进
行风格评价并对比分析了测试结果。结果表明：经穿用
的莨纱绸光滑度和硬挺度降低；柔软度提高，水洗相对
于摩擦和汗渍处理对柔软度提高的影响最为明显。以新
制作的莨纱绸为参照面料时，经模拟服用过程处理的织
物相对手感值最大，说明莨纱绸织物具有越穿越柔软，
越穿越舒适的特性。
1.导言
1 试验设计
1.1 试验样品选择
1.2 试样的仿服用预处理
1.2.1 摩擦处理
1.2.2 汗液处理
1.2.3 家庭洗涤处理
1.2.4 综合处理
1.3 织物风格测试
1.3.1 PhabrOmeter 软材料手感测试
1.3.2 织物光泽度测试
2 织物风格测试结果分析
2.1 PhabrOmeter 软材料手感测试
2.2 织物光泽度测试

图 1 原样正反面
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图 2 经摩擦处理后试样正反面

图 4 经水洗处理试样正反面

图 3 经汗液处理试样正反面

图 5 综合处理试样正反面
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4.讨论与结论
莨纱绸加工属于传统手工业，学界只对其生产工艺的有关
机理及产品性能一直没有进行系统全面的探讨，20 世纪以来
莨纱绸以其浑然天成的质感和丰富的生态内涵再次受到广大
消费者的关注，一些企业也开展了后延产品的研发，但由于缺
乏理论基础而具有较大的盲目性，产品也存在不少问题。因此
分析研究影响莨纱绸在服用过程中的织物风格变化，找到其服
用性能达到最佳的时间段，为服装企业和设计师更大程度的开
发利用莨纱绸提供借鉴，是很有指导和现实意义的。本研究结
果表明：经穿用的莨纱绸光滑度和硬挺度降低；柔软度提高，
水洗相对于摩擦和汗渍处理对柔软度提高的影响最为明显。以
新制作的莨纱绸为参照面料时，经模拟服用过程处理的织物相
对手感值最大，说明莨纱绸织物具有越穿越柔软，越穿越舒适
的特性。本文不足在于此研究局限于莨纱绸在服用前后的织物
风格变化的比较评价，对于莨纱绸的最佳使用状态的科学界定
以及确定莨纱绸的放置时间的研究有待进一步的探讨。
5.鸣谢
本文是在导师张浩老师的悉心指导下完成的，张老师在课
题研究上给与我极大的支持和帮助。
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Schematic structure characteristics of tapestry with patterns of Ming
Dynasty
Dai Zhaojue
Wenzhou Vocation And Technical College Cha Shan Street Ouhai District Wenzhou Higher
Education Zone China 325000,Email:daizhaojue@163.com

试论明锦中缠织纹样图式结构的类型特征
戴炤觉
温州职业技术学院 温州市瓯海区茶山街道高教园区 daizhaojue@163.com
Abstract 内容摘要
This article mainly revolves around in the
schemata structure of Ming dynasty entangled
floral branch pattern of the schemata structure and
its performance characteristics is studied, through
the discourse patterns in the history of the
development background, to entangled floral
branch form the history of the rheological textual
research. Paper in the brocade of Ming dynasty
entangled floral branch as the main research
contents, entangled in the branches by strapping
twig pattern classification and features of schema
structure performance, with typical examples
analyze the Ming dynasty around branch pattern
evolution and the formation of schema structure
pattern style. And to explore entangled floral
branch intrinsic connection with schema structure
in the form elements, looking for the patterns
composition, structure form the dominant and
implicit visual beauty .
on the basis of research entangled floral branch
pattern of Ming dynasty around schemata
structure,with through patterns material, shape,
space, composition, and other forms of language,
the analysis of influence of the Ming dynasty, and
to explore patterns around entangled floral branch
pattern of the schemata structure and the form
feature from theory to application research. This
article attempts to study the traditional entangled
floral branch ，putting forward a new perspective
of “schemata research”，also for the modern wind
patterns of the branches provide certain
theoretical basis for innovative design.

涵了串枝纹、穿枝纹、转枝纹、连枝纹四个概念在内，具
备枝蔓呈波状曲线的，与主花形成切圆或接圆的组织，在
缠绕中体现花枝穿插的延续和动感的纹样特点，存在涡形、
波状卷曲、S 形的结构形式，这些由结构主线呈连续状延
伸，并且以植物为主要题材，动物、人物为辅形成的装饰
纹样称为缠枝纹样。
缠枝纹样的形成期始于魏晋南北朝时期，随着印度
佛教文化传入到中国，伴随着佛教而来的植物纹样与中国
植物纹样相融合，形成有中国特色的缠枝纹样。兴盛于隋
唐时期，繁荣于明清时期，直至当下还被现代的时尚设计
领域所青睐，成为流传至今经久不衰的经典装饰纹样。
在设计领域中所谓的“图式”是一种认知的模式，是
由多个内容部分组成的模块，从多个模块中综合传达设计
作品的整体视觉效果它能对纹样的形态进行一种概括性的
描述，或者比较宽泛的特征描述。而形态或模块间的各个
部分按一定规律形成各个部分的内在关联，即本文中所指
的图式结构。如纹样的结构形式、题材元素、造型、风格
特点等因素综合表现出来的视觉特征作用于受众心理而引
起人的视觉感受。缠枝纹样的图式结构从简单向复杂发展，
由简单图式结构逐渐转变为复杂的图式结构。
二、明代缠枝纹样的图式结构类型
明代手工艺的发达以及市俗文化的兴盛推动了缠
枝纹样的广泛发展。缠枝纹样在各类工艺美术领域成为最
流行的纹样之一，灵活地适应各种装饰载体的需要。由于
明代缠枝纹样的大量应用和不断改进，使其图式结构趋于
完善。在不同的手工艺中，缠枝纹样的图式结构呈现不同
的表现特征。例如在明代瓷器中，缠枝纹样以不同的结构
形式作合理布局，在盘、碗类器皿的装饰中，缠枝纹样呈
环带状结构这种连续的形式围绕器皿内外壁进行装饰，也
有以中心为涡形结构向周围发散的形式，与环带状的缠枝
纹样相呼应。由于壶、罐的造型、空间不同，缠枝纹样的
结构形式相比装饰盘、碗类的结构样式要复杂。除了应用
于瓷器外，明代缠枝纹样在漆器、法琅器、雕刻上均有不
同程度的发展，尤其在染织手工艺方面的发展达到一个高
峰，其中又以在丝织工艺中的应用改进最突出。明代的织
锦工艺承载着上千种华美的纹样，据史料所记载，缠枝纹
样占了很大一部分的比列，并成为明代织锦（又称明锦）
纹样中最重要的类型之一。因此，缠枝纹样的图式结构也
更丰富和完善，下文将以明代织锦纹样为例分析明代缠枝
纹样的图式结构整体表现特征，并探讨明代缠枝纹样图式
结构的类型特征。

Introduction 导言
本文以明锦中的缠枝纹样为主要研究对象，根据缠枝纹
样结构的表现特征，结构的内在规律，在传统纹样的研究
基础上提出对缠枝纹样图式结构的研究。通过缠枝纹样结
构的分类与特征研究，分析缠枝纹样的缘起、纹样结构的
表现特征以及与图式结构内在各要素的关联，阐述明代缠
枝纹样的图式结构类型以及纹样图式中均衡、平衡、律动
的结构的表现特征，也为现代缠枝纹样的创新设计提供一
定的理论依据。
一、缠枝纹样的概述
缠枝纹样是中国经典装饰纹样之一。古今中外，缠
枝纹样出现在各个工艺美术领域中，从瓷器、织绣、漆器
到建筑艺术，缠枝纹样无不展现它作为经典装饰纹样的独
特魅力，可以说是一种应用范围广泛的纹样。缠枝纹样包

1、均衡型结构
在明代缠枝纹样的结构中，枝蔓起整个画面的主导作
用，祥花瑞草也是在枝茎的统领下规则的分布。花果、叶
片、也是缠枝纹样重要的装饰元素，各元素与结构线枝蔓
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之间最为本质关系，即点、面与线形成的统一形式规律表
现。在缠枝纹样的造型中，利用花朵卉和叶片大小、多少
的方位变化，与枝蔓主结构线排列可以形成平稳、安定的
对称或均衡结构关系。均衡型结构的缠枝纹样一般以结构
对称的主花正面呈现，缠枝纹样的结构采用曲线对称的结
构形式。在图 2-1 的缠枝牡丹纹织锦，牡丹用装饰的表现
手法，描绘主花左右对称的装饰形象，叶子三片为一组，
平铺满地以突出牡丹主花，纹样以枝茎左右对称的波状曲
线分割平面空间，使各元素合理的服从均衡型结构布局，
既统一又有变化。均衡型是在完全对称的基础上发展而来，
由形的对称发展为缠枝纹样结构线的对称，体现了均衡结
构的稳定性。图 2-2 中，缠枝莲纹采用均衡形式的结构，
莲花主花居中，由枝蔓构成 S 形连续波状曲线的结构线掌
握了整个纹样的重心，抓住了枝叶围绕莲花迂回绕转动势
的平衡。莲花、花苞，叶子、云勾状的涡卷纹造型占用了
枝蔓结构线的大部分空间，根据藤蔓植物自然的生长规律，
将这些大小、疏密、主次不同的元素有章法的安排在左右
均衡绕转的枝蔓中，花与枝蔓切圆组织方向上下不一（如
图 2-3 所示）
，加强了纹样结构的动感，同时上下连贯的主
枝蔓又起到一定的稳定作用。均衡型结构使明代缠枝纹样
有庄严、肃穆、理性、和谐的视觉感受。这种由均衡结构
所产生明代缠枝纹样图式结构之美，是明代人从生产劳动
的积累中形成的审美习惯。

图 2-3 明代缠枝莲纹的均衡型图式结构分
析（本人手绘示意图）

2、平衡型结构
平衡型结构是缠枝纹样图式结构的类型之一，缠枝纹
样的各要素造型和枝蔓主结构的组织关系，形成枝蔓统领
全局的运动感，将动感和节奏有序的传导循环起来，并使
起伏绕转的韵律在动态中有效的控制缠枝纹样的结构平衡。
在明锦中，缠枝纹样的结构线是富有动感和生命力的线条，
几乎所有元素围绕这条主结构线有序的排列布局。枝叶与
花卉在缠绕时表现出强烈的结构动态，但在整体中不失平
衡，动态丰富又不杂乱，使缠枝纹样的结构保持平衡状态。
在明代缠枝纹样中平衡型的结构形式可以又分为涡形和螺
旋形，涡形源于先民对宇宙的认识，有一种人类无法到达
的神秘力量所在。而螺旋形曲线源于先民艰苦求生的苦难
历程，显示出人求生的意志以及对生命的渴望。这些都与
缠枝植物周而复始、生生不息的内涵相吻合。
涡形曲线是缠枝纹样平衡型结构常见的类型之一，涡
形构成缠枝纹样的主结构，根据纹样动势的需要，可以做
出应变和调整，其适应性和应变能力很强。枝蔓根据结构
线动态的需要，可以转化成向上下或内外或左右不同方向
的涡形与主花相切，涡形曲线在画面中分割了空间且与花、
叶的综合造型形成力的平衡。如图 2-5 所示，缠枝牡丹纹
锦的涡形曲线顺应枝蔓的生长需要，从右至左顺势而出，
这种结构增强了纹样动态的审美趣味，上下行的牡丹首尾
呼应，花苞和云卷叶在结构线上自由点缀，填补结构线分
割画面后留下的空间。以图 2-4 和 2-5 为例，笔者对这两
件织锦作品的图式结构进行了分析、提炼和简化，用点、
线、面三者间的关系来表示画面的整体关系（图 2-4-1、
图 2-5-2）。“○”代表主花，线代表纹样的结构线，即枝蔓
缠绕的动态线，这两张简化的缠枝纹样图式结构呈现连续
的涡形，将图 2-5-1 做水平 90 度的水平翻转，分析发现
图 2-5-2 与 2-4-1 的图式结构有惊人的相似之处，他们第
一层结构都是向上涡卷，只在第二层结构时，一个自内向
外弯曲，另一则方向相反，只是曲线的弧度随结构起伏变
化，这种延展性和适应性使缠枝纹样的平衡型结构更加灵
活多变，验证了明代缠枝纹样的经典能得以传承。
螺旋形结构不仅象征宇宙间各大行星的绕转，也代表
四季的更替和生命的轮回。它从曲线延伸开来，由于曲线
受力不均向一边倾斜又不断纠正稳定，形成向内回旋收缩
或向外旋转扩散的不同方向动感。螺旋形结构的缠枝纹样，
其枝蔓剧烈的波动，有不停旋转的运动势态。螺旋形结构
相对于涡形结构更复杂，变化也更多。如图 2-6，2-6-1
所示，牡丹与菊花共同生长在不断绕转的螺旋形的枝蔓结
构上，带给人生动又活泼的运动感。以螺旋形为基本结构
的缠枝纹样，造型饱满、圆润，是缠枝纹样自然形态与螺
旋型结构的自然契合，具有向内旋转的结构收缩和积聚的
力量感。螺旋的平衡结构是内外相对，首尾相接，方向相
对于螺旋交替排列造成缠绕枝蔓螺旋形结构的平衡，以此

图 2-1 明代牡丹花纹锦的均衡型结构

图 2-2 缠枝莲纹的均衡型结构
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达到视觉形象的平衡。在此基础上，螺旋形的结构被各种
具象的枝蔓所替代，并在缠枝纹样平衡型结构中形成了特
定的图式结构中延伸发展。

图 2-6 螺旋形平衡结构的红地缠枝牡丹莲菊纹花缎

图 2-4
锦

涡形平衡型结构的明代缠枝莲纹

图 2-6-1 红地缠枝牡丹莲菊纹妆花缎的图式
结构分析
（本人手绘示意图）

图 2-4-1 明代缠枝莲纹锦的图式分析
（本人手绘示意图）

3、律动型结构
明锦中缠枝纹样的结构类型除了均衡型图式结构和平衡的图式
结构之外，还有律动型的图式结构。连续的 S 形曲线常用来表达
某种律动的节奏和韵味。缠枝纹样的律动型结构主要指缠枝枝蔓以
S 形的曲线扭动，形成纹样的节奏感和律动感。缠枝纹样依赖 S
形的波状结构的重复表现绵延不断的节奏，增强纹样的灵活性和整
体视觉跃动感。S 形波状结构被古人认为是最完美的结构形式之一，
也成为明代缠枝纹样使用频率较高的图式结构，如图 2-7，是缠枝
牡丹纹锦，叶子饱满厚实，牡丹在外形上相似又有变化，所有叶片
随着主花在枝蔓的主导下呈 S 形曲线有序分布，遵守结构线的走
势，突出纹样的结构。波状曲线在有限的空间里，根据动态需要，
S 形曲线可以延伸或收缩线条的的宽窄、长短、曲度等适用（如图
2-7-1，2-8-1 所示），通过分析纹样的图式结构，不难发现明代
缠枝纹样非常讲究结构线的弧度和曲度的运用，根据素材和形象的
改变以及主花在 S 结构的具体部位的变化需要，
把握曲线的动态。
如图 2-7 把所有花卉部位的花心串联起来，形成的这个轴线就是
此纹样最主要的结构线。从笔者分析的图式结构的局部
（图 2-7-1）
可见，在相同的单元结构内，S 形都将圆左右对称一分为二，同理
可见图 2-8-1，但在图 2-7-1 的 S 形结构中，分枝在主枝蔓的中
心对称处，分别形成向内旋和外旋的相反动势，而在图 2-8-1，
分枝与主枝没有共用同一枝蔓结构，花头沿着周围的枝蔓向中间 S
形的结构延伸，不同方向的力量相对相生，循环流转。相反相切的
S 形曲线结构为丰富缠枝纹样的结构提供了良好的基础，使纹样既
可以从单向结构发展，也可以从多向结构无限延伸发展。由此可见，
S 形曲线的延展性和适应性不断适应缠枝纹图式结构的发展而变
化，这种 S 形曲线结构体现出缠枝纹样的律动和节奏。

图 2-5 涡形平衡型结构的明代缠枝
牡丹纹锦

图 2-5-1 明代缠枝牡丹纹锦的图式结构分析
（本人手绘示意图）
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式结构原理设计现代缠枝纹样时，把握纹样的图式结构关
系是设计缠枝纹样的关键。
三、Results 结论
综上所述，缠枝纹样是中国传统装饰图案中的经典图
案之一，在历史的发展中逐渐形成了独特的风格样式和结
构特征。由于明代手工业的发达，尤其明锦工艺的发展繁
荣推动了缠枝纹样的大量应用，使其结构与形式不断趋于
丰富、完善。在缠枝纹样结构样式的研究过程中，提出纹
样的结构具有一定的图式规律可循，从纹样“图式结构”的
研究角度提出个人的研究观点。通过对明代缠枝纹样结构
的分类论述，为现代缠枝纹样的设计提供了一定的帮助。
图 2-7 律动型结构的缠枝牡丹纹锦
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图 2-8 S 形结构的万字地缠枝莲锦

图 2-8-1 万字地缠枝莲锦的图式结构分析
（本人手绘示意图）

戴炤觉 温州职业技术学院 助教；中国美术学院硕士
研究生

上文结合相关典型图例分析和阐述了明代缠枝纹样图
式结构类型中均衡型、平衡型、律动型结构，无论哪一种
类型，都是为了保持纹样结构的生动和谐关系。在运用图
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Resist Dye on the Silk Road: Ancient China
Curators: XU Zheng
Venue: China National Silk Museum
Date: October 13th - December 12th

Summary:
This exhibition is from the collection of the China National Silk Museum.
China is one of the places where the earliest extant resist dyed textiles were found. There are many
examples of bound resist, stitch resist, fold and bound resist, carved board clamp resist, and yarn resist
textiles are excavated from pre-historical sites in Xinjiang to the Tang dynasty Buddhist caves, from wool
to silk, and from real textile to the imitation on mural or figures.
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Resist Dye on the Silk Road: WANG Xu’s Research Archive
Curators: WANG Dan
Venue: China National Silk Museum
Date: October 17th - December 7th

Summary:
Born in 1930 in Yexian (present day Laizhou) Shangdong province, WANG Xu was an important scholar in
the archeological study of Chinese textiles. He oversaw and executed extremely important excavations of
clothing and textiles during the later years after the Cultural Revolution. Several major textile
conservation projects he directed include: the Chiu tomb at Mashan, Jiangling; the Han tombs at
Mawangdui, Mancheng and Guangzhou; and the Tang underground repository at Famen Temple. Until his
death in 1997, he worked at the Institute for the History of Natural Sciences CAS. He was responsible for
the creation of reinforcement for burnt textiles and the design of a silk net made of single silk filament,
later used for supporting fragile objects. Publications include 20 research articles and the expanded edition
of “Study of Chinese Ancient Costume,” originally written by SHEN Congwen. He devoted his entire life to
the conservation, reconstruction and research of ancient Chinese textiles. This exhibition is a collection of
his research notes and replication studies of ancient Chinese tie-dye.
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Resist Dye on the Silk Road: World Shibori and Ikat
Curators: Yoshiko I. WADA
Venue: China National Silk Museum
Date: October 13th - December 7th

Summary:
This exhibition represents a wide range of resist dye techniques and textiles found in various cultures
throughout the history. Included are shibori related lahariya, bandhani, pelangi, adire oniko, arashi,
itajime, and amarras, and yarn resist such as patola, and adras from the collection of Yoshiko I. Wada and
Andres Moraga.
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Resist Dye on the Silk Road: Contemporary Art
Curators: Yoshiko I. WADA, Edith CHEUNG
Venue: China National Silk Museum
Date: October 17th - December 7th

Artists from Australia, Canada, Chile, China, France, Germany, Hong Kong, Japan, Korea, Mexico, Slovenia,
Sweden, Switzerland, Taiwan, Turkey, U.K., and the USA, exhibit their artistry and conceptual
interpretation of resist dye in a wide range of forms from computerized jacquard weaving and heat
transfer sublimation printing to hand manipulated arashi shibori and mastery of natural dyes as well as
nodule weaving with ikat patterns.
Participating Artists:
ANAYA, Yosi
ARAI, Junichi
BAKKEN, Sara
BARNETT, Margaret
BERTHER, Barbara
BRAUNER, Marna
CHARTIN, Elsa
CLARK, Sandra
CONNET, Frank
CUI, Yan
DAVIS, Virginia
DIKMEN, Pelin
EDGERLEY, Candace
ELLIS, Catharine
FICICIOGLU, Ayse
FORTIN, Stephanie
GOODMAN, Sara
GUELTON, Marie-Helene

My Father’s Tears by Elsa
Chartin

HAYAMI, Mariya
HEDERUS, Malin
HEDSTROM, Ana Lisa
HUANG, Wen-Ying
HULBERT, Joyce
ISHIZUKA, Hiroshi
JAEGER, Mary
JIANG, Kinor
LAGNERT, Eva
de LARIOS, Ulla
LUNDGREN-TALLINGER
Karin
MA, Tianyi
de MAISONNEUVE,
Ysabel
MARMBRANDT, Eva
MILNER, Debra
MIONI, Mascha

MORRIS, Joan
MURASE, Hiroshi
NISHIGAWARA, Lesley
NOBLE, Elin
OKANO, Yuh
PARSON, Asa
PRESTON, Jessica
PUTANSU, Amy
RICH, Jay
ROBEFELT, Tomas
ROGERS, Barbara
SADAR, Almira
SARIOGLU, Esin
SCHAUB, Ingrid
SMITH, Carter
SPURGIN, Karen
SO, Jin Sook
SOUCIE, Katherine

In Praise of Whites by Mariya Hayami

The Night of Fall by Yan YANG Yang &
MA Tianyi

S.O.D.S. by Ana Lisa Hedstrom
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SPARKS, Diane
TAKAHASHI, Masako
TSUYOSHI, Kuno
VARELA, Carolina
WAKABAYASHI, Yvonne
WANG, Leyun
WEGMANN, Constanza
WEISS, Marcia
WONG, Gloria
WU, Fan
XU, Rui
YAN, Xiu-Jie
YANG, Jianjun
YANG, Yang
ZICAFOOSE, Mary
YUAN, Guo Xiang

Primary Colors by Catharine Ellis

Dance of Life by Mascha Mioni
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New Beat: International Student Competition – Textile and Wearable Art
Curators: Kinor JIANG, LIAO Xuelin
Curating Assistants: YUAN Guoxiang, Yuki CHENG, PENG Qingxin
Additional Venues: The Fashion Gallery, Hong Kong Polytechnic University
Date: October 30th –November 2nd

New Beat: International Student Competition – Textiles and Wearable Art features innovative dyeing
works by international students who demonstrate inspired creativity through material manipulation and
technique application. Selected 35 works will exhibite in The Fashion Gallery of The Hong Kong Polytechnic
University in Sep 2014，in China National Silk Museum in Hangzhou, China in October 2014，and in
Shunde from Dec 2014 to Jan 2015.
Traditional technique combined with modern technology has gained popular appeal with contemporary
artists and designers. Bridging this gap between technology and material poses a great opportunity for the
innovation and development of textile and fashion design, that the truly imaginative and creative seize as
an opportunity to travel new paths in design’s future. New Beat is a juried competition featuring
innovative dyeing works by international design students who demonstrate inspired creativity through
material manipulation and technique application.
“New Beat” student competition was first formally organized in 2005 at the 6th ISS at Tama Art University,
Tokyo, Japan. A huge success, it was then replicated at the 7th ISS in Paris, France, and hosted by Ecole
Nationale Supérieure des Arts Décoratifs (ENSAD) and 8th ISS in Hong Kong hosted by Hong Kong Poly
University. Since 1992, the ISS has continuously worked with educational institutions to promote the
unbridled creativity of emerging artists.
Participating Artists:
1
2

Birgitte Bowen
Cheng Siulun

Memories of nature
Blue blue wall

16

Wu Lingxue 吴聆雪

3

Lu Meixia 卢美霞

The clown's indigo adventure

4

Liu En Ge 刘欣珏

Scar

5

Fan Hongyan 樊红岩 Newly born 新生

6
7
8
9

Rao Mengling 饶梦灵 A brief concept 短暂的概念
Li Congcong 李聪聪 Invasion 侵
Tang Ling 汤玲
Drift along 浮沉
Li Yongguan 黎永冠 Tathata –
Dioscorea rbipogonioides hear
本无—莨 心
Xu Xin 徐欣
Obscure 涩
Yang Yingyu 杨莹钰 Silk road
Hu Hongci 胡虹慈
尘封的礼物
Lin Yi 林怡
Floating in the west lake
泛西湖
Yan Wenwen 严文文 Seasons
Liu Ya 刘亚
紫菱洲

17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36

Tian Shun 田顺
Wu Xiaowen 吴晓雯
Peng Conger 彭聪儿
Zeng Meixia 曾美遐
Lin Wanshan 林婉珊
Zhang Yudan 张育丹
Lee Chenlin 李侦绫
Liu Yujhu
Hoong Miane Eng
Birgit Moffatt
Hardy Dharmala
Ayako Takagi
Ayaka Suga
Asynu Hasegawa
Anna Mitsukude
Johanna Sumuelsson
Mustafa kula
Racheal Levine
Lan Ge
Joy Dilworth

10
11
12
13
14
15
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On the other side of the river
伊人，在水一方
数字潮，天人和
斑驳的时光之一
隐
魔法世界系列之二
沧海桑田
Embroidery color
Obscure imaginary
Human and tree 絮树语
Relationship
Dance the land
Merskin
Force
Summer
Stone
The connection
Reflection of the sun
No name
Stitched hide pleat vest
Floral peeling
Pamukkale
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Ancient Costume Replicas of the Han and Jin Dynasties
Curators: LIU Shuai, Edith CHEUNG
Location: Xiangxian Gallery

Summary:
In 2007 LIU Shuai, who is interested in ancient costumes, initiated a project with a group of young and
enthusiastic artists and designers. Drawing references from paintings and sculptures, Ancient Chinese
Costume Replicas of the Han and Jin Dynasties (
) re-created collections of ancient costumes
from different periods of Chinese history. The construction process takes over 6 months of gathering
information on fabrics, colours, costume cutting, accessories, hairstyles and make-up, before the entire
work is completed. Ancient Chinese Costume Replicas of the Han and Jin Dynasties’ goal is to be
reconnected to ancient culture through practicing and understanding craft and technique.
A selection of over 9 sets of costumes of the Han and Jin Dynasties (200 BCE- 400 CE) period will be
displayed at the Xiangxian Gallery, supplemented with explanations of the works in progress. Practices in
natural dyes, resist patterns, patterned silks, and embroideries will be highlighted.

Photo courtesy of Ancient Chinese Costume Replicas of the Han
and Jin Dynasties (中国古代妆束)
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Foshan Gambiered Silk Fashion Design Project
Curators: LIAO Xuelin, Kinor JIANG, Yoshiko I. WADA
Additional Venue: Foshan Art Institute
Date of Exhibition: October 31th - November 4th

Summary
Each artist chosen for the Chinese Gambiered Silk Fashion Design Exhibition was given 10 meters in total
of various types of the traditional natural dyed mud cloth, in order to create a unique and contemporary
apparel design application. These designs display effective results of manipulating the function of the silk
and challenge everyday structure and form. This exhibition displays the final fashion designs by
international fashion and textile creators.
Invited Artists:
CAI Min
Michael CEPRESS
Ana Lisa HEDSTROM
Rin IKEDA
Christina KIM
Debbie LEUNG
Deborah MILNER & Karen SPURGIN
Kathrin von RECHENBERG
YU Wanning & Kinor JIANG
YU Wanning and textile by
Kinor JIANG

CAI Min

Rin IKEDA

Christina KIM

Deborah MILNER and Karen
SPURGIN

Debbie LEUNG
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杭州市求知小学丝绸扎染项目简介
Zha-ran Education at the Qiuzhi Primary School
求知小学
以创新实现有效的活态传承。
In 2004, the Qiuzhi Primary School, located in
Hangzhou, through the efforts of the school, joined

2011 年暑期，学校装修第二间丝绸扎染体验室（共有

the intangible culture of zha ran with silk form

两间丝绸扎染体验室，老校区约 60 平方米，新校区约 80 平

Hangzhou to begin a new effort in reviving these
two themes. In the past, they have collaborated

方米）；2011 年 11 月布展了近 200 平方米的丝绸扎染展示

with the CNSM and the Hangzhou history museum,

厅；2012 年又装修了近 250 平方米的丝绸扎染展示馆。学

and have two zha-ran exhibitions, in order to have
more people understand the craft. At the 9 th

校形成了一馆、一厅、两室共约 600 平方米的丝绸扎染教学

International

和研究专用场地，有效保障了丝扎项目的发展。被评全国美

Shibori

Symposium,

the

school

partnered with China Tubu to present a short
performance

narrating

the

history

of

术教育先进单位、浙江省民间美术家协会基地学校等荣誉。

textile

creation.
2004 年，经过杭州市求知小学师生的努力，基于下城
区石桥街道悠久的文化历史背景，（下城区石桥镇自古就是
杭州重要的蚕桑基地，此地曾经有蚕神庙。此地有“良渚文
化”重要组成部分的“水田畈遗址”。）将扎染与飘逸灵动的
丝绸结合，
“复活”了丝绸扎染。
在中国美术学院服装设计系裘海索教授、国际绞缬染
织协会主席和田良子、杭州市非遗中心等专家和社会各界长
期关心和指导下，经过近十年研究，已经基本厘清了丝绸扎
染的文化脉络，2008 年被列入下城区非物质文化名录，2008
年 11 月由本校主编的《丝绸扎染》一书由杭州出版社发行，
在丝绸扎染学术届占住了重要一席，并长期付诸于校本课程
实践。2009 年浙江省体、卫、艺专项研究课题《丝绸扎染
艺术校本课程的开发与实践》，2013 年浙江省体、卫、艺
专项研究课题《丝绸扎染•童趣童心——基于小学生美术创
造力的非物质文化遗产活态传承之有效性研究》均顺利结
题。不仅平衡了非物质文化传承与教育创新的关系，进一步
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丝绸扎染展示厅

丝绸扎染展示馆

丝绸扎染体验室
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